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for renewal
ofmiIlage
By SUZANNE HOll YER
Staff Wnter

Northville schools will ask voters
to approve a renewal of the currently
levied mJllage.

The Board of Education voted
Monday to request a one-year re-
newal of 22.63 mills. That translates
to $22.63 In taxes per $1.000 of
assessed property value.

A Strategic Plan finance commit-
tee recommended the resolution,
which will require the district to cut

$700,000 from Its pre1lm1nary oper-
ating budget of $23,550,081.

This year the leVied millage
brought $20,637,000 Into the dis-
trict's treaswy. Next year the same
ml1lage figure wl1l bring In
$22,497,265, according to district
estimates. The Increase comes from
rising property valu~.

Total assessments on property In
the SC'hooldistrict are up 9 percent,
said Jack Couzens, speaking for the

Continued OIl 10

Falls project
slows to trickle
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter

News out of the RA. DeMattia
camp is that business is slow.

That might not be significant. or
particularly revealing. In some cir-
cles, but when the DeMattia group
speaks of an economic downturn,
people listen.

Especially Northvtlle Township
and Wayne County people.

A DeMattia spokesperson on
Tuesday said the proposed Hunting-
ton Fall.e residential and commercial
development on the old Wayne
County Child Development property
is on hold - and may stay that way
for some time.

Tough economic times have forced
the Plymouth-based developer to al-
ter immediate plans for the 930-acre
swath of land that falls between Five
M!le and Six Mile roads, both east
and west of Sheldon Road, said Gary

Roberts, architect and Vice president
of R.A. DeMattia Company.

DeMattia is moving ahead with
Huntington Falls scheIllatJc designs
and enVironmental impact studies,
Roberts said, but full-scale earth-
moving and site development "wI1J. be
delayed upwards of a year.

'"The partnership made a con-
scious effort to slow the project: he
said.

Wayne County accepted DeMat-
tia's $31.75-millIon offer for the
property In January 1990. The deal
was tlnallzed last faU, rith a non-
refundable $300,000 deposit moving
from the Huntington Falls partner-
ship to county coffers.

The balance of the payment was
due the county this month - presu-
mably after Northville Township
planners approved Huntington Falls'
planned unit development (PUD)

Contlnued OIl 13

NHS top scholars: in center, Sharon Abramovlch; clockwise
from left, Kamal Bagga, Stacey Segowskl, Jennifer Rossow,

/
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PholD by HAL GOULD

Shirley Nagy, Paul McCreadie, David Smith, Michelle McQuaid,
Kata Gurski, Kavltha Srlraman. Not pictUred: Michael Hayden.

Class of 1991
Eight valedictorians graduate from high school

By SUZANNE HOllYER
Staff Wn!ar

Eight Northville High School !Ie-
nlors will share the honor ofbelng the
class valedictorian this year.

But don't try to tell them their
grades were high because they took
easy classes.

Counselor Gladys Cohen said
most classes graduating from North-
ville High School have two or three

Assistant superintendent retires
By SUZANNE HOllYER
Staff Writer

Burton Knighton Is bidding a fond
fateWell to Northville schools, ending
a IS-year tenure In the district.

"It's very hard to go, It's been a
great place to work: the assistant
superintendent for admlnlo;tra~e
services said. "I would like to think I
played some significant role In mak-
Ing It work:

But after 30 years of working In
schools and administrative offices,
KnIghton Is ready to see the world.

He plans to travel more, begll"Ullng
with a trip to Europe next fall.

Knighton also plans to frequently

travel to California to visit his two
daughters living In the San Francisco
area. Anew member was added to the
KnIghton family last summer when
his first grandchild was born provid-
Ing an extra incentive to make the
trip west.

KnIghton also plans to do more
sailing In his retirement.

He said he will miss Northville
~ls, but the time has come for a
change.

"Whenyouve been 111the business
for so long there's a point when you
have to consider other things: he
said.

KnIghton has lived In Fa.rmIngton
for 27 years. He said he likes living In

the state. But If his one remaining
child In the metro Detroit area de-
cides to Join the two sisters In CalIfor-
nia, staying In Michigan for his retire-
ment years might be difficult.

"If(my son) decides to move to Ca-
lifornia, It's going to be difficult to be
that far away from the children,"
KnIghton said.

Knighton came to NorthVille
schools as the director of personnel
In 1976. He was promoted to the as-
sistant superintendent position In
1980.

Before coming to NorthVille,

valedictorians. When a graduating
class has more, they are are often crt-
tlcIzed by the community which as-
sumes the school was too ea.i)', Co-
hen said.

But that Is not true, at least not In
this case, Cohen said.

"They are all very br1ght kids, and
they will go on and do what br1ght
kids from other schools will do," she
!!aid.

Cohen doesn't know why one gra-

Contlnued on 13 BURTON KNIGHTON

No settlement seen in Shores case
SHORES OF NORTHVILLE
PROPOSED DEVELOPMENT SITE

,
N

Seven Mila Rd.

"lip by ANGELA PREDHOMME

By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter

Wayne County prosecutors will
pursue a crl ,nIna1 complaint against
Shores of Northville developers In
35th District Court next week, bar-
ring a pretrial settlement.

A twice-adJourned pretrlal exami-
nation Is scheduled for May 10 and Is
based on state Department of Na-
tural Resources charges that Shores
developer Vincent DILorenzo and a
ann he heads failed to obtain neces-
sary permits for the troubled Shores
site.

Prosecutors and Dilorenzo rep-
resentatives have held out·of-court
settlement discussions, but the case
appears headed to trlal, said Reilly
Wilson, Wayne County assistant
prosecutor,

-We were supposed to meet (with
DILorenzo representatives) on Friday
last week, but It didn't come off: WIl-
son said. '"There's no ?rogre&5 (and)
we're set for pretrlal on the 10th.

"Something will happen on the
crtmIna1 case on the 10th, I guaran-
tee that: he said.

The state alleges that DILorenzo
and D & T Construction failed to ob-
tain wetlands permits after the DNR
Issued a cease·and-deslst order 10
March 1990.

Under state o;tatutes, Violators
could face fines up to $10,000 per
day.

Wilson refused to discuss settle-
ment proposals. He said prosecutors
are "open to discussion" on a possible
settlement up until May 10. Mer
that, negotiations are off, he said.

"It's a crtmIna1 case and there's go-
Ing to be a fine If they are convicted,"
he said.

DILorenzo last week denied that
his agents were pondering a settle-
ment. He said March 15 and Aprtll2
adjournments were instigated by
prosecutors hoping to Increase their
knowledge of the case.

"I don't think the prosecutors
knew the case: he said.

DILorenzo also voiced displeasure
with the DNR's permitting process.
He said an engineering firm hired to
work out Shores ofNorthvtlle and ad-
Jacent property erosion woes has for-
warded several repair proposals to
the DNR - with no success.

-ThIs Is an (.;'lergency and should
be tre&ted as sur. I, • DILorenzo said.
"We're not asking t.~ DNR to gtve usa
blanket pennit: we're IOC»O:.gr,~a
temporary permit to fix Mr. Mal~ J's
property:

A rerouted creek on thf: Shores site

Colltlnued • 13

duatlng class would have four times
as many straight-A students as
another graduating class.

"Maybe it's the year they were
born. It happens because It hap-
pens: Cohen said.

Cohen is confident that the num-
ber ofvaledlctom-ns is only a reflec-
tion of the number :;~il2.rd-worklng,
Intel1lgent students J~ the class of
1991, and the students are confident
of that themselves. They agree that

sha."1ng their honor with seven other
students Is not a plw.em.

All of the eight valedictorland and
four salutatorians plan to attend col-
lege. Nine members of the group rlan
to attend the University of Michigan.
with the others heading to Hope Col-
lege, Notre Dame University and
Wayne State University.

"I think It's great that we have so

Continued OIl 6
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I-Jivonia officer
faces investigation
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter

An off-duty, veteran Uvonla police
officer, his wife, and a construction
worker face possible criminal
charges and counter-charges after a
Wild, brick-throwing and
sledgehammer-swinging spree 1.11
Northville Township Aprtl 19.

James Prokes, a detective
sergeant with the Uvonla Police De-
partment, reportedly threatened to
kill a Sterling Heights construction
worker after the man refused to move
his car from the officer's drlveway at a
rented home on Sunbury In NOlth-
ville Township.

Prokes then climbed onto the con-
struction worker's car and threw a
bnck through the windshield, ac-
cording to townshJp police reports.

Based on township police informa-
tion supplied to Wayne County pro-
secutors, the incident began when
Prokes' wife asked a construction

worker at an adjacent building site to
move a 19Gd Uncoln Mark VII that
was parked In her driveway.

The construction worker relayed
her request to the co..- owner, a Ster-
ling Heights man, who was inspect-
Ing the building site. The man repor-
tedly told the worker he would "move
the car In a minute: according to po-
lice reports.

Witnesses said the woman then
walked to her garage, picked up a
sledgehammer, walked back to the
Uncoln and smashed Its headlights.

The Sterling Heights man said he
watched from the third floor of the
construction site as the woman da-
maged his vehicle.

According to police reu>rds, the
woman told officers she had gone to
the construction site and said "TeU
the S.0.8 that owns the Mark to
move It or I'm going to smash his
\'windows."
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ICommunity Calend.
TODAY. MAY 2

8IIIL& BTUDIBI: The New Ufe Ec:umenIca1 Bible
Studlea offer claseea from 9:30-11:30 a.m. Claseea are
held at the f1nt United Methodist Church of NortlMlJe
on EIght MIle Road at Taft Road. Evetyone 18welcome.
Babysitting Is aw1lable. For more Information c:a1l Sybil
Beet1er, 349.()()()6. or Lee Ann Schanne. 349-68"13.

IDGHI.AJfD lAKES WOIIM'S CLUB: HlSUand
Lakes WOODen'sClub meets at noon Cor a salad lWlC-
bean. Bring a dish to pua and table service. Chairs:
Dorothy Burhop and Eileen Maize.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are lm1ted to
play pinochle today from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at the Senior
Center. located at 215 W. cady St. In the Scout
Bul.1d1ng.

CO-OP PRE8CBOOL: Nortbv1lle Co-op Preschool
holds a general membership meeting at Flnst Presbyte-
rian Church of NortlMlJe.

J'ERRT .JOHNSTON RALLY: SpeakerJeny Johns-
ton holds a rally at 7 p.m. at the f1nt BapUst Church of
Northv1lle.

P'RIE1'fD8 or THEAR'I'8: The Northv1UeArts Com-
mission InYtteaall Northv1lle area residents to joUt In the
actMUes of the newly created friends of the Arts. Plana
are under way for theater trips. museum toW'S and
guided tours to the DIA.An 1n1t1a1 meeting Is scheduled
for 7:30 p.m. tonight at Genittfs. Free refreshments wt11
be se~, along with a cash bar. Call the NAChoiline at
349-6104 for more Information.

IIILL RACE QUESTERS MEET: The MIll Race
Questers meet at 7:30 p.m. Tonight the program will be
"The Lost Art ofVlctor!an Hair Work' by Ruth Gordon.
Host Is Carol Doyle and co-host Is Joanne Dewey.

MILL RACE EMBROIDERERS: The MIll Race
chapter of the Embroiderers Gufld of Amertca meets at
7:30 p.m. In the second floor banquet room of the Fra-
ternal Order of Eagles. 113 S. Center St.

.JAYCEES: The NorthvilleJayoees meet at 7:30 p.m.
at Northv1lle Township Hall on Six Mile Road.

·PARENT TO P~: Northv111e CounseUng
Center In cooperation with the Northvt1le Action Coun-
cf1 Invites eveJ)'one to 'Parent to Pa."ent.· a series of
monthly presentaUons and dlscusslo."1S focused on
understanding the personality of the elementary school
student and how these relate to academic and sodal
success. Tonight'sd1scusslon Is at 7:30 p.m. at Moraine
Elementary School. Room 11. The topic Is "Working
Mothers.' presented by Elizabeth Thomas. M.A.. a ch1ld
and adolescent psychologist with the Northville
Counseling Center.

GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION GROUP: Meets from
8-10 p.m. at the Uvonia Civic Center Ubnuy, 32Tn
FIve Mile. east ofF .um1ngto1l. Tonight's discussion Is on
"The Rocking Horse Wlnne~ by D.H. Lawrence and
"The Blue Hotel' b} Crane. For more information or a
reading list. call Zo Chlsnell at 349-3121.

FRIDAY. MAY 3
1lE.1'(·SBIBLE STUDY: Anon-denomlnatlonal Bible

Study Group. ~ponsored by the M1ch1gan Fellowship of
Christian Athletes. will meet at 6: 15 a ..n. at the North-
ville CI1lSS~ Restaurant, located on Northville Road
south of5even Mile. For more Information call Clayton
Graham at 349-5515.

SMJOR PROM: Northville High School'. Senior
Prom takea place from 6:30 p.m. to midnight at Law-el
Park Manor 1n Uwnia.

OI8I1BET8: The Ortent Chapter, No. 77. Order of
the £utem Star, meets at 7:30 p.m. at the Maaonic
Temple.

SAnJRDAY. MAY 4
CHARGBRS CAR WASH: The Michigan West Oak-

land ~, the Amateur Athletic Union state-
champion l1-and-under ~ basketba1l team with
severalloca1 playms. wt11 hold a car wash from 9 a.m. to
3 p.m. today. The Cund'ra!8er wt11 take place at Holy
Family Catholic Church on Meadowbrook Just north oC
Ten Mile. DoMtions wt11 w> toward the team's trip to
Ftor1da Cor the national championships June 22-29.

ARTS AND CRAPT8: AJurled arts and O"llfts show
wt11 be held 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. today (and noon to 5 to-
morTCJllltat the NorthvtCe Community Center. 303 W.
MaIn. PJty exhibitors wtIl display fine art and crafts.
which Is spon5Clr'ed by Community Uving Centers of
Fann1ngton. Proceeds benefit develoomentally disab-
led resldentsoCCLC'. goup homes. Admission il\$2 Cor
adults. $1.50 Cor seruor citizens 0\Ief" 60. and 50 cents
Corch1Jdn:nunder 12 (no.trollera). DemonstraUonswtll
be held and door prizes awarded. Parking Is Cree.

SUNDAY. MAY 5
ARTS AND CRAPT8: A Juried arts and O"llfts show

wt11 be held noon to 5p.m. today at the Nortlwille Com-
mUnity Center. 303 W. Matn. Flfty exhibitors wt11 dis-
play fine art and crafts. which Is sponsored by Com-
mUnity LMng Centers of Farmington. Proceeds benefit
cevelopmentally disabled residents of CLC's group
homes. AdmIssion is $2 Cor adults. $1.50 for senior clU·
:lens aver 60. and 50 cents Corchildren under 12 (no
strollers). DemonstraUons will be held and door prizes
..warde<i. ~ is free.

811'fGlZ PlACE BRUNCH: Single Place wtIl meet at
12:30 p.m. Cor brunch at El1as Brothers Big Boy on the
northeast comer oCElght Mile and Haggerty. The group
Is organtzed Cor the purpose of providing friendship,
cartng and sharing for all single adults. Everyone Is wel-
come; Just come In and ask Cor Single Place.

MONDAY, MAY 6
TEACHER APPRECIATION WEEK BEGINS

YOUNG MOTHERS GROUP: The Young Mothers
Group of First Presbytertan Church meets from 9:30 to
11:30 a.m. today as guests of the First Methodist
Church MOMS group. Jeff Jones from Plymouth
NW'geJ)' wtIl d1acuss gardening Ups. This Is the first
Joint meeting of the two organizations. Baby-sitting Is
ava1lable.

SENIOR PI1'fOCHLE: Area seniors are 1nv1~ed to
play pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30
p.m. at the Senior Center. located at 215 W. Cady St.1n
the Scout Bu1ld1ng.

8E1'f10R BRIDGE GROUP: Area senlars are Invited
to play brtdge today and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30
p.m. at the Sen10r Center. located at 215W. CadySt 1n
the Scout BuIlding.

CHILD CPR CLASS: 1be Northv1lle ~tlon De-
partment offers a class In Child Infant CPR. to teach
correct technique to new parents and potenUal babysit-
ters. The class runs tonight and May 13 from 6-10 p.m.

at Northv1UeTownship F1re StaUon ~umber 2. Particip-
ants must attend both nights CorcerUftcation. Text Is
'10:family members may share. Repterat the Recrea-
Uon Department.. 303 W. Malo. For more lnCormaUon
call 349~. Fee '10.

KlWA1'fI8I1JtET8: Northville KIwanlameetsat6:30
p.m. at VFW Poet 4012,438 S. MaIn St.

QIUEII' RECOVERY C1A88: A grieYIng and recov-
ery class concludes from 7-8 p.m. tont..-rhtat the Ro&a B.
Northrop and Son Funeral Home. 19091 Northvllle
Road. Ann Hams of Psychotherapy , 'Cl Co\ll1.lel1ng
Semceacoordinatea. TonIght's top1c1s ·(,.I8l'~ReJa-
tionah1pe.- EveJyone 18 welca:De to attend free of
charge. For more Information call 348-1233.

NORTHVILLE MA80JflC ORGANIZA·
TlON: Northv1\le Maaona meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Ma-
sonic Temple.

NOR1'HVILLB CI'IT COUJfaL 1IEET8: Northv1lJe
City Coundl meets at 8 p.m. at City Hall 215 W. Main.

1UESDAY. MAY 7
l'fTA ADVISOR!' COUJfCIL: The Northv1lIe Youth

Aasl.stance AdvI.sosy Cwnc1l meets at 8:30 a.m. In
Cooke Middle School. Room 2.

AllERIIAl'f PTA: The Amerman Elementary Prh
meets at 9:30 a.m. today.

SEl'fIOR VOUEYBAU.: Area seniors are Invited to
play volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northville Community Center. 303 W. Main St. For
more information call the center at 349-0203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349-4140.

GARDEN CLUB MEETS: The CountIy Girls Brancl1
of the Woman's NaUonai Farm and GanlenAssodation
meets at the dty hall parldng lot at 9:30 a.m. Cor a touroC
M1ller Woods, Beck and Powell roads.

NORTIIVILLE ROTARY 1IEET8: The Northv1lle
RotaIy Club meets at noon Inthe Boll Fellowship Hall at
the First Presbyterian Church oC Northv1lle. Today's
program Is "World Trade from inside Your Home,- with
speaker AI Qualman discussing how a home can be-
come a center Cor world trade.

K1NG'S DAUGHTERS AND SONS MEET: The
King's Daughters and Sons. Mizpah Circle. meets at 1
p.m. Cor a business meeting. Nomination of officers Is
planned. The meeting Is at the First United Methodist
Church. EIght Mile at Taft.

VFWIIEET8: Veterans oCForelgn Wars Northville
Post 4012 meets at8p.m. at the post home. 4385. Main
St.

CnT PlANNERS MEET: The Northville City Plan-
ning Commission meets at 8 p.m. at Northv111eCity
Hall. 215 W. Main St

EAGLESADXIUARYMEET8: The aw:Jl1aryofFra-
temal Order of Eagles No. 2504 meets at 8p.m. at 113
S. Center St.

WEDNESDAY. MAY 8

YOtrrH SERVICE FORUM: The Northville Youth
Service Forum meets at 9 a.m. at Northv111eCity Hall,
215 W. Main.

'lRlQIIT WATe .... l Weight Watchera wtll meet
at 9:45 Lm. and 6 p.m. at the Norlhvlllc Community
Center. 303 W. MaIn St. Doors open 45 minutes before
meeting time. For more InCormation call
1-800-487-4777 .

JfOItTllVlLUll gUB8TBlt8: Northville Que.tel'S
No. VlStaUonwtll meet at the home oC1JndaAaron at 10
Lm. Cor a tour of Pewab1c ~teIy In Detroit.

SEIfIOK BIIJDQE GROUP: Area seniors are invited
to play bndge today from 12: 15-3:30 p.m. at the Senlcr
Center. located at 215 W. cady St. 1n the Scout
Bu1ldIng.

CIVIL AIIl PATROL: Ctv1l Air Patrol. Mustang
Cadet Squadron. meets at 7 p.m. at the Northvtlle VFW
Post 40 12. located at 438 S. MaIn St. Evetyone over the
age of 1318 encouraged to view the actMt1ea.

RECREATION COIllll8810N: The Northville Re-
creaUon Commission meets Ilt 8 p.m. Call 349.0203 Cor
location.

nruRSDAY. MAY 9
CIL\IIBEIl80ARD 1IEET8: The Northville Com-

munity Chamber of Commen:c Board of D1rec:tors
meets at 8a.m. at the chamber bu1ldlng. 195 S. MaIn.

Y0111'fG 1I011IER8 IIEET: The Young Mothers·
Group of the Firat Preabyter1an Church meets from
9:30-11:30 a.m. Jeff Jones from Plymouth Nursery wt11
discuss gardening Ups.

ECUIIEl'fICALBIBL&8TUD1EB: The New Ufe Ecu-
menical Bible Studlea Callclasses run from 9:30-11:30
a.m. Clasees are held at the First United Methodist
Church of Northville on EIght MIle at Taft. Everyone is
welcome. Babysitting is avafiable. Formore tnConnaUon
call SybU Beet1er. 349.()()()6 or Lee Ann SChanne.
349-6873.

TOWNSIUP BOARD 1IEET8: The Northville Town-
ship Board ofTruatees meets at 7:30 p.m. at Township
Hall. 41600 SIX MIle Road .

GENEALOQICAL8OCIE1T1IEE'I'8: NorthvtlJe Ge-
nealogtca1 Society meets at 7:30 p.m. at M1ll Race His-
tortcal V1llatte. on Griswold north of Main. For more In-
ronnaUoo ':all Ray Co1lIns at 348-1857 or Sue Petrea at
344-4635.

·PARElfT TO PARltNT-: NorthvUle Counseling
Center In cooperation with the Northville AcUon Coun-
cil Invites everyone to -Parent to Parent..- a series of
monthly presentations and discussions Cocused on
understanding the peraonality of the elementaIy school
student and how these relate to academic and soda1
success. Tonight's discussion is at 7:30 p.m. In the
Utt1e Theatre at W1nc:hester Elementary School. The
topic Is 'Respect for Authority.' presented by Elizabeth
ThOUlas. M.A.•a child and adolescent psycholOgist with
the Northv1l.Ie Counsel1ng Center.

IDSlORlC DJ8TRICT COMMISSION MEETS: The
Northvf1le Historic District CommIssion meets at 8 p.m.
at Northv1l.Ie City Hall. 215 W. Main St.

"Comnwnlty Calendar- Uems rooy be submUted to the
newspaper o./fice. 104 lv. Main St.. by moJ1. or Inperson;
orjaxuems to34~1050. Thedeadlinets 4porn. Monday
for that 11wrsdtJy's coJendaror 4 p.rn. Thursdt:Jyfor the
following Monday·s.
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HOW GEmHGA MORTGAGE IS
ALMOST AS NICE AS GETTING A HOME.
There's never been a better time to get 11 new home
And there's nobody who IS a~ Willing to help as Security
Bank and Trust.
With progr3ms available from the Michigan State HOUSing
Development AuthOrity, you may qualify for speCial
reduced Interest (ates and low monthly payments

And the newly Introduced Michigan Initiative Mortgage
IS an exceptional program that offers more fleXible terms
for the low to moderate Income family or first time
homebuyer

To hnd out more, stop In any of our branches or call
the number listed below We're making borrOWing money
almost as nice as spending It

We'll make you feel like our most important customer.

BANK
AND TRUST

A Se<urity Bancorp Bank III

q 1,2111 10'"
'), mllf-t' fOt(

bra W'orld
west oaks II shopping center

next to Toys'R' Us/ across from 12 oaks mall
twelve mile and novl rd.

347-2810

Finally from Goddess ... I For That
A COMFORTABLE I Revealing Look

STRAPLESS I yJtl~G
ISMOOTHIE~

25°/ IBACKLESS,
/01 BRA

, . Off! 25%,. I
i~ ~, I Off .' ~'/I
~ \ I - I~ - I
L coupononly-expiles5-18-91 .L coupononly-eXPlres5-18-91"---------- ----------

Your many concerns and emotional deCISions are
eased by sharing them With our trained responshe staff

At Northrop's we provide guidance to resolve the mdn)
related questions Our caring: and concerned stdrr \\111

handle all details profeSSIOnally and dlscreetl}

• PRE NEED PLANNING - DEATH BENEFITS COloNSELLING

- SHIPPING WORLDWIDE - CR:'MATIONS

RO~S B. r-.~........Ll ••~(J'l(fIIl Be SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS ";INCE 1910

NORTHVILLE
19091 NOR'TMYILU:RD

348·1233

RI:OFORC
22401 GRANO R,Y£R

531·0537

"Copy< hI 1989 John 8 s....man

"More value
for your money ...that's why

State Fann insures more
homes~anyoneelse. "

Paul Folino
430 N. Center

North"ille
349-1189
STAn 'AI.

A
t"SUIANC~

".lIl· I.lrm
Ilrl' .1Il\! ( .1'11.111, ( IImp.lIl\

1I00ll Oltiu IIh"'01l11l(lon IIlIno"

1.lkl' a ~()tll! nl·l~hhor. ~.Ill· farm i, lhl'rl'

---------~~---------- -
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News Briefs
DBADLIlU 1UAR8 'OR VOTBJl 1tBG18TItA110lf: The

deadline to regJltcrtovote In the June 10 school eIectIan 18May 13 at
5 p.m. TwoopenJngs br poaIUma on the Northvt1Ie 8cllool board will
be on the ballot.

The district aJao will ask \'Oten to approve a 22.63-mm tax
proposal

Those Interested In regtstertng to vote should contact the mun-
iclpa1lty In whJch they live.

CITY IIAl'fAQBR CA1Q)JDATB llfnRVmW8 BCD-
DULED: The Northv11Je City Coundl plans to begin interviewing fl.
nalcandidates next week br the dty managerposlUon belngvacated
by Steven Walter8.lntervlew8 are tentaUvely scheduled for the even-
ings of May 7, 8, 9, 14 and 15, and are open to the pub1lc.

The coundl had recdved about 65 appllcaUons by Monday's
meeUngand hoped to whlttJe down the numberofOnalcand1dates to
10 or less. ApplicaUons were due by AprU 30. The new NorthvWe
manager is being offered a negotiable salary between
$50,000-60,000.

Walters leaves Northv1Jle May 24, and W1ll start his new job as Ply-
mouth dty manager June 1.

CHARGERS nJND-RAJSER8: The Michigan West Oakland
Chargers, the state champion glrIs under-II basketball team In the
Amateur Athletic Union, are holding two fund-raisers for their trip to
the national championships In Florida In June.

A car wash b 8Cheduled for 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at Holy Family
Catholic Chureh, on Meadowbrook Just north ofTen Mlle, this sa-
turday, May 4.

InaddlUOn, the team W1ll hoJd a candy sale at aD Masses this
saturday and Sunday at Our Lady of Victory Catholic Church.

Several members of the team l1ve In Northvllle.

COIDlUlU'l'Y' COOKBOOKAVAJIABUt: The Flrst f'resbyte-
r1aft Church ofNorthvi1le Is seWng a community cookbook full of fa-
vortte redpes from Northville and the surrounding area.

Books are $6.50 each'and are on sale at the church. For more
tnJOrmation call 349·09 ~1.

DESPERATELY SEEKING PERFORMERS: The Northville
Community Chamber ofQxnmerce Is In the process ofbooldng acts
for the annual Summersong and NorthvWe VlcbJrtan FesUval
events.

The chamber welcomes applications from bands, mlmes,
clowns or anything else along sImllar lines. Chamber Executive DI-
rector Laurie Marrs also asks that Ifanyone knows of such an act. or
sees one performing somewhere else, to ask for their card.

Anyone Involved In performing or who maws of a good perfor-
mer shouJd call Marrs at the chamber office, 349-7640.

SPRINGCRAFTSALE: The ladles Awd1laryofUoydH. Green
Post 147Amer1canLeglon, l00W. DunJapSl, wtll host a spring craft
sale saturday, May 4.

Doors wtll be open from 10 am. to 4 p.m. Crafters from North-
ville, Ftymouth and surrounding communities W1ll offer a variety of
unique gIft ideas Just In time for Mother's Day. AdmIssion Is $1,
which Includes a door prize raflle Uckel The ladles AwdlJaIywtD of-
fer a lunch menu throughout the day.

For more lnformaUon call Lee at 349-1060.

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SODOWE.

It's Important to look your best at all
umes. We've dedIcated over 50 years to

helping folks do lust tnat We provide
fast. dependable full service cleaning &

pressing, and we are sur," you Will
'lgree-our hne Quality workmanship

proves tM! e~pCrlenCl! r.ounts

)
-"

ORY CLEANINC SPECL'L1STS
112 E. Main

NORTHVILLE

349-0777

1.- ----'

visa • mastercard -layaway available

142 N. Center Northville 344-1109
HOUI1:TL'eS.. Wed,.FrI, l1-6:Thurs. 11-7: Sot, lQ-4

Treat Mom to a Trip to the
Ke'ys for MOTHER'S DAY

KEY LARGO'S lROPICAL MOntER'S DAY BUFFET
Featuring:

.CARVED TOP ROUND OF BEEF
-HONEY GLAZED HAM
-BARBECUED CHICKEN
-CHARGRIll.ED NORWEGIAN SALMON WITH

FRESH RED PEPPER SALSA
-SALADS, VEGETABLES, POTATOES, FRESH

FRUIT CORNUCOPIA, BRFADS AND BUTTER

III SUNDAY, MAY 12,1991 669-1441
~ 11:00 am TO 7:00 pm

ADULTS $13.95 CHILDREN 10 & UNDER $6.95
~

By STEVE KElI MAN
&lit WriIlIr

The dty coundl Monday maJU agreed In plind-
pie to end m.I1Ia4Je-peJd c:wt.lde ~fU.Ie ooUecUon.
and ~tum at1eul a th1rd of the resulting reduc·
Uon In the dty's coet to ree&dente In the Conn of a
millage redueUon.

Reeldente wtllllkely be chartIed per bag of curb-
side traah tmder' the new syat.em, The agreement
foUoMd cUeputea ova- the percenta8e of mJlIage
that lIbould be ~tumed to residents and quee-
Uooa about the extent that eervk:es abould be cut.

The coundl a1Io 8#eed to eet aaJde $150,000 In
a au.t Stabl1lzaUon F\Ind, a move strongly ~-
c:ammended by dly auditon Plante & Moc...n to
safeguard the dty's bond mUng. The $150,000
rqnsente about 5 percent of the total general
fund, the minimum recommended by the auditors
to aasuage the potential rear. of CW'I'ent bond In-
Yeaton and help usure fawrable raUngs on
bonda to flnance prqecta like the expanded cady
Street parldng deck.

Some coWldl members expm.aed fiustraUor.
at the aeYertty of the cute made to the dty budget.
and the apparent lack of a spedftc goal.

"I dan't have a senae of where we'~ going with
the reductions.· said Caro1ann Ayers. -Is there a

dollar figure In a4lnd, Is the~ a millage figure In
mind. Is there eome redueUon In servllCeJeom In
mind , •. 10 we have • targerr

Coundl Member Jf:rty Mittman laid his goal
wu to split the money the dty laved from cutUng
refu.le servIICe with the resldente. "We'~ talking
about ta1dng the rubb6ah removal out of the mil-
lage and charging lOr It." he said. "What rd like to
do Is take bWCof that as a m1I1age reducUon and
half of that as a fee'-

Other cound1 members were ~luctant to ~-
turn quite 10 much to resldenta. argutng that the
dty also had to on the budget stabWzaUan fund.

Coundl members did agree on the benedte of
transferring ~fuse coete IDOI'e d1rettly to the resi-
dente, pointing out that the PftlIent mlIlage-baaed
syatem does not reward people who amerate Jess
trash. or encourage m:ycllng, un1il2 a syatem
where reaJdente are charged per bag.

The move also would el1mInf,te the need to raise
the mJ11age to respand to an estimated 17-percent
Increase In ~Cuae coUec:Uon coete next year. "We
would have had to look at a m1llage Increase to at
least cover the ~fu.lecoet Increaae,iftt wu aUll a
tax-supported service: said City Manager Steven
Walters. -I don't think the pub1lc would be 1m-
pI'essed Ifwe were talking about ra1sIng (the mU-
Iage rate) a mill Just to COYer refuse collecUon. and

that's about what the coet wUl be.-
The manager eeUmated the 008t of refuse col-

IecUon durtng the 1991 / 1992 budget year at
$563,995, equal to 3.27 mills, and he SaId the Og-
ure may not be au.lBdent to CO'm' the coet of a
cwbslde recycling propm.

The dty and townah1p are CWTently explodng
jointly CXlOtracUng with a waste hauler to provlde
auch a service, to comply with the Wayne County
SoIldWastePlan.

City ofllda1s said the resulting 008t Increase to
dty reaidents for curbaIde trash collecUon could
depend on the wute hauler selected for the joUJt
cwbslde recycling prowam. because the two
prowama could be linked, PlyaMuth Townahlp~-
aidenta now pay about $11.50 a month for the
sen1ce.

NorlhvWe City resldente will not be charged for
the curbside coUecUon of recyclable mater1als.

Coundl members will take up their budget dla-
cussJon agaJn at a study session tonight. t."ay 2.
The c:ound1ls scheduled to set the proposeci mU-
Iage rate and call a publJc hearing on the proposed
1991 / 1992 budget at tonight's meeting.

The pubUc hearlng Is tentatively scheduled for
May 13,

Livonia cop subject of investigation
QIoUPs4 hII J'ICt 1

The sterling Heights man then ~-
portedly engaged In a shouting
match with the woman, her
daughter, and a friend. Prokes' wtfe
alleged that the man threw a brfckat
her daughter's 1988 Ford Escort and
damaged the ~s lIlde door.

A short tlme later, Prokes arrtved
and entered the construcUon site,
pollee ~ports saJd. Prokes allegedly
confronted the man on the bu1ld1ng's
third Door, pushed and grabbed him
by his sweater, and reportedly stated
several Urnes that he was goL.,gto k1ll
him.

Prokes eventually ~leased the
man. walked outside. picked up at
least two construcUon bricks, and
shattered the Uncoln's wtndshield,
accordJng to ~porta.

A witness said Prokes said to the
Sterling Heights man: "You think
you're a big man In front of your
workers, fm going to kill you: ac-
cording to police reports.

Prokes offered township pollee
several versions of the afternoon's
events.

According to police reports, the of-
Ocer first admitted shattering the
Wlndshleld. In later versions, Prokes
said his wife caused the damage and

Jlnally said he did not know how the
W1ndshleld was broken.

Damage to the UncoIn was esU-
mated at more than $1,000. No fig-
ures were available for damage to the
Escort.

Both partles lnlUally agreed to fl1e
ma1Ic1ous destrucUon or property
complalnte. Township pollee f/)r-
warded their flndJngs to the Wayne
County prosecutor, who will deter-
m1ne if warrants will be Issued.

Wayne County Asststant Prosecu-
tor Dan Less said yeeterday that the
prosecutor's ofDce 18 investigating
the reports to determlne whether any

charges wUl be rued. He declined
further comment.

1Jvonla Pollee Chtef Lee Grieve
said his department was awatting
compleUonofthe prosecutor's report
before detenn.lnlng what punish-
ment. if any, Prokes Is to receive.

-He's not gutlty of anyth1ng yet.-
Grieve said. -It's premature to say
anything at thl8 time.·

Gr1eYe saJd his department would
conduct ite own lnvestlgaUon or the
Inddenl The prosecutor's dec1slon
will cany sJgnlflcant weight. he saJd.

'"Ibat would have a great deal ofln-
fiuence, yes,- he satd.

CLOSING OUT
SHOES
UP TO

60% OFF
103 E. MAIN ST.
NORTHVILLE, MI
349·0613

~
Buster
Brown

Toddl"r
UnilllOnlty

Keels

New Spring Merchandise
is arriving daily

"Your Children's Total Specialty Store"
Oothing, Danc:ewear, Shoes, Gifts & Toys

Girls sizes Preemie - 14
Boys sized Preemie - 7

Open Moo -Sat 10·530

Learn and Grow with Your Child!
Classes forming for 2,3 & 4 year olds

OPENINGS STILLAV A/LABLE
Register Now For Fall Enrollment

located at First Presbyterian Church of Northville
200 E. Main Street

••• Call 348-1791 for Information •••

The NAIL LADY

f~~f~;~~~~~~S
I oa~~~~~::N~~~~~~

Size Designer Fashions

We Specialize In Selling Your nUke-New"
2 Yrs. Or Ne\\'eT Women's (Sz. 4-26) &

Kidz (0-14) Fashions And Accessories.
NOW ACCEPTING YOUR

SPRING AND SUMMER ITEMS
NORlHVIlU: CANTON

43041 W 7 MlJe 43311 Joy Rd
Hlghlond u.kes C<wentry Commons
347-4570 459-1566

OPENING MAY 4

WILSON'S
PATIO

FURNITURE
We manufacture our

own PVC Casual
Indoor and Outdoor

Furniture

PVC Pipe Construction • Maintenance Free!
Colorful texture plastic-coated nylon

fabric cushions
Lots of Styles & Colorful Cushlons To Choose From
• Executive Recliner with Ottoman • Loveseat
• Chaise Lounger • Tote Table 18" round
.17"x 22" Table • 3 Seat Sofa • 2 Seat Sofa

10489(at the Red Barn) W, Seven Mile· Northville
112 Mile W. of Napier Rd.

349-8121

lspleased to Introduce

GENA
Our newest technician
,- intTOdOCtoiY SpecIOi
I Fullset of Acrylic Nalls

I just $2995 ~513~_ I
~ ~Ge~~ located Inside
Visit us for Total Noll Care v::

• Acrylics. Noll Arts I
• Gels. Manicures. Pedicures

Call today for your appt, 131 E,Cady
Northville

Goagalnsllhe grain.
Cut dOwn on saiL

Special coupon savings

Where can you find insurance
designed especially for your
condominium unit and you?

No problem.
Auto-Owners provlclea you wtth quality protection that's both enmomlrol and
~. Eoonornloal becauae It cunplcmenta Insurance provided by y..ur
condomlnlum ulOClatlon, ~ bealuse It completes the addltk'nal
protection you need.

Addlng sail to your Iood
could sublracl years from
your hie Because In some
people sa" conlnbulellto
high blood pressure, a con-
dition thaI Increases your
risk of hearl disease.

Just uk your 'no problan' Auto·Owners agent about CondominIum
Unlt-Owners INuranc:e rocyou.e3 ~r( '.,(n{V('· r., "

~~~,,~~~... \ .
'. C. HAROLD

~ BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W, MAIN
NORTHVILLE

349-1252

-~'J'\~,\,....
.. ,\ '

Gordon tvonRichard Lyon

.



OUIL: Township polScecharged a
56-year-old Uvonla man with operat-
Ing a vehicle under the Influence of
alcohol after arreaUng him near FIve
MIle and Ridge roads April 24.

wumow 8HOT'OUT: A window
In the convent bul1dlngat Our Lady of
Victory, 103 On:hard Drtve, was bro-
ken by a BB or pellet shot sometime
belMen 10 a.m. Aprtl26 and 9 p.m.
Aprtl27, Damage was estimated at
$500,

PLYMOtml MAN INJURED IN
ACCIDENT: A Plymouth man was
treated at St, Joseph H08pltalln Ann
ArborTueaday for Injurtes received In
a two-vehlcle accident at the comer
of FIve Mile and RIdge roads, town-
ship police said.

PolIce said the Plymouth man was
driving northbound In a 1984 Ford
pickup truck Tuesday shortly after 8
a,m. and failed to yield at the In-

terseeUon. He was then struck by a
westbound 16-wheel dump truck
and trailer loaded with clay, police
said,

Impact sent the Plymouth man
through the paaaenger'sside window
of his vehicle, po1Ice said, PoUee alao
said the dump truck pushed the
pickup approximately 100 feet before
It stopped.

PolIce aatd the Plymouth man sur-
fered laceraUons and a broken rfght
femur.

The driver of the dump truck, a
Redford man, was not Injumi.

Wayne County prosecutors will
detenulne If the Pl'JlDouth man wIl1
be dted for failure to yield. police
said.

CUtzens withInpmatfonabout the
above fncIdents are urged to coQ
NctthJJfl1e City Pollee at 349-1234 or
Northullle Township Police at
349-9400.

IPolice News i
Thieves take flight with bootyfrom Eagles' nest

City poIke are ll1ve!'tlgaUng the
theft ofmore tlwl $2,100 In cash and
equipment &om the Fraternal Order
of EagIea lodge April 23,

The 10dge at 113 S, Center St. was
apparently robbed eometlme be-
tween 1:07-9:10 a.m. The thief or
thlefta may have gained entIy Into
the bul1d1ng through a trap door In
the bu1kl1ng's roof and down a ladder
that sat near the trap door, Seven
cash boxes were emptied. a video
poker machine's cash drawer was
pr1edopen and an envelope was emp-
tied dur1ng the theft. A safe at the
10dge was pulled off a shelf but not
opened.

A black ampMer valued at $700
was also stolen.

mal1bax. after staking out the mail-
box Aprt1 18,

PolSce watched the woman enter
the man's MaIn Street apartment
complex about 10:35 a.m. and leave
shortly thereafter with eome of the
man's mall, including a .sporu 1Uus-
traled magazine. She was confronted
by a pollee officer and agreed to an-
swer queaUona at the police station.

The woman admitted taking mall
from the man's box regularly since
Jan, I, and &om other mailboxes at
the complex as well. She had been
videotaped going through aeveral
mailtxm.'lI.

8U8PECT ARRESTED AFTER
IIAILBOX STAKEOtTr: City poJ1ce
quesUoned a Northville woman for
taking mall from a former boyfriend's

TRUCK. EQUIPMENT CONFIS-
CATED: City police conftacated a
pickup truck full of mechanJcal
equipment after the driver failed to
produce proof of ownership April 26.

The driver, an 18-year-old South
CarolIna man, was stopped for an ex-

plred IScenae plate while heading east
on ESght Mile Road that mOl"lllng,The
ate:zed equipment Included an engine
hotat. truwnlaaion and floor jacks,
ll1l new and In boxes. The pickup
truck'.1Icenae plate was from Ten-
nessee, and the driver had another,
different llcense plate behind the
eeat

The driver aaJd he was working for
hIa uncle'. business, a South Car-
olina eqUipment company. He said
he was ael1lng the equipment In the
metropolJtan Detroit. f1lnt and Lans·
Ing areas.

LARCBKIB8 AT
IIBIJBR: Northville Township pol1ce
recorded the followtng larceny ar-
rests at Meijer, 2040 1Haggerty, dur-
Ing the past week:

A 17-year-old Detroit man was ar-
rested after he attempted to leave
Meijer without paying for a jacket

and two cartona of cl,9U'ettea Aprt1
22, The Item. were valued at
$114.93,

A 38-year-old UvonIa man was ar-
rested after he tried to atea1 a calcula-
tor and tools from Meijer April 23, po-
lSce said.

Police arrested a 35-year-old Mt.
Clemens man after he attempted to
steal eight cartons of cigarettes from
Meijer April 23.

11IREATENmG CALL; A North-
vIl1eman told township pol1ce eome-
one made a threatenlng telephone
call to his business line.

The man said eomeone left a mes-
sage on his telephone recorder April
23 at approximately 7:30 p.m. Mes-
sages Included: 'fm going to k1ll you'
and 'fm going to blow up your car;
according to police records. The vic-
tim said he could not IdenUfy the
male caller,

Westland youth charged in Northville rape case
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Writer

A 16-year-old Westland youth faces up to 15 years In
prtaon If convicted on charges he raped a 13-year-old
Northville girl.

The youth was ordered held In a county Juvenile deten-
tlon center Tuesday on $2,500 bond after Wayne County
prosecutors dedded to seek third-degree crtmIna1 sexual
conduct charges agalnst hfm,

Prosecutors charged the youth In connection with an

Apr1l 21 lncIdent at a Northville Townshlp homf',
The youth was arrested Monday by township po1Jce

and faces a May 7 probable-eause hearing. said pollee
Capt Philip Presnell.

Charges stem from an Ill-fated slwnber party held at
the girl's parents' Six MIle Road residence, township po-
lice saJd.

Pollee said the victim and two other girls drank from a
whiskey bottle taken from her parents' llql:or cabinet.
The girls then decided to call the suspect. who previously
had dated another friend of the girls,

Casterline3uneral 5l-Lome, Jnc.

A Community Business Since 1937
including Forethough~ funeral planning

122 W. Dunlap Northville 349-0611
(24
hours)

RayJ, Casteriine 1893-1959
FredA. Casterline RayJ, Casterline II

TIPS FROM
TUCHKlAPER
9\(sJvi 'Dental Center
A. Allen Tuchklaper

D.D.S.

BODY LANGUAGE & DENTURES
Wouldn't It be wonderful If we could Is the time for action. Poorly-fitting

be sweet sixteen for life. dentures can harm your mouth.
Unfortunately as age rolls on, our Constant Irritation over a long period
bodies (InclUding our gums) do of time can contribute to the
change. What this means to the development of sores or tumors.
denture-wearer Is that - no matter This Is also not the time to adjust or
how perfect your dentures fit when repair them yourself. Improper home
you walk out of the offIce - repair can cause serious harm.
eventually, they will have to be See your dentist for any problems
adjusted to harmonize with the with your denture. Normally an
changes In the gums and bony adjustment for Irritation or a relining
rldaes which prevlae Its support. for looseness may be the answer to

It's not hard to determine that a your discomfort. Lars faca It. We all
denture no longer fits properly, It change and our gums are no
feels loose, moves when It shoufdn't, exception. If you're looking for
Is uncomfortable and may Interfere someone to blame, try Mother
with speaking and eating ability. This Nature.

A, Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.
43410 W. Ten Mile, Novi
Located in Eaton Center

348-3100

INSUR
ONYOUR

INSURANCE
Liberty Mutual Insurance Company

26200 Town Center Drive
Novi MI 48375-1233

349-8000

Guarantee the costs of rebUilding your
home even If costs exceed Ihe amount of 11
coverage listed on your policy.Toget a free
home evaluation, call us today LIBERlY
AmeriCJI beli~s in uberty Mutual. MUTUAL.
fubtrty lo4uhllllnsurlll(t GrOUP/8ool0ll 1991

AIxordIng to pollee reports, the gtrls said the suspect
climbed through a window and eventually assaulted the
victim In one of three basement rooms.

The victim's parents reportedly were ht)me at the time
of the alleged attack. but did not hear the assault.

The victim's friends reportedly told pollee they at-
tempted to stop the suspect, but he threatened them, The
~ did not by to alert the parents, pollee said.

Pollee said the vlct1m·s parents took the girl to a hCll pl-
tal the next day after she appeared "withdrawn anJ >lery
moody."

Medlcal tests revealed evidence of sexual penetrat:on
and male ejaculation, pollee SClld.

The youth has denied being at the house that even1ng,
Presnell said.
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"~lDnuDE,
BUT I FEEL LIKE THE FAILURE •
HOW CAN I HELP" "HeJpmseyourciuJd's

• grades an:! self-
esteem. Brmg your cluld to Sylvan 1.ellming Center.~ We test to pmpomt
strengths and weaknesses. Then, we des'Sl' a cuslonuzed leanung pro-
sram which includes lots of Individual attention, mobvatlon and rewards
from canng. certified teachers The result: unproved leanung sIalls, study
habits and self-eteem. So, for the leammg sIalls that will help your clu.ld
now and throughout IUsWe. Sylvan~ IS the answer. Gd your FR'EE copy of
Sy'''il1I ...5tep o-n evaulation form that lets you analyze your -
needs, in the privacy of your home. it'. fut. euy and there'. no •
obligation. T.1ce tile fint step. Call Sylvan todayl ~ .

SnVAN SHOWED US HOW.

Dr. David L. Coo:~!l, D.O.
(FAMILY PRACnCE)

ANNOUNCES
New Wednesday and Saturday Office Hours

By Appointment
at

PRO\ilDENCE MEDICAL
CENTER

39500 W. Ten Mile Road
Novi, MI 48375

CALL

313 471·1703

Nationa' Award Winning Center. Now in our 7'" year ..

~ NOVI·NORTtMUE·SOUTH LYON
~ (313) 344-1474
~
SylvanLearningCenter ~( .• \t\TII. "1lm'o( • ,n 0' ,""',

""'lk)(ll R} \UI'} '10.' • (nIJj(.t.-..u-1"
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YOUR HOME MAY
BE STARVING!!

Fact: Today's tightly constructed
homes reduce indoor air
flow

Fact: Your furnance needs air to
operate, An air starved
furnace wastes fuel ... and
that means wasted $$$

Solution: An automatic thermal
make-up air control

TYPICAL !NSTALLATION• provides proper air
for combustion

• fights domestic air
pollution

• uses no electrldty
WARM AIR

SUPPLY

SuI*"
JUMBO '

GERANIUMS
51/21t POT

OUTSIDE

WALL f"""illl.::"'....;'"""\ 'A~~,..:.

HEATING
UNIT

Available at--(§DY FUEl,INC.
~UEl OIL· BURNERSERVIC

349-3350
316 N, Center St., Northville

IMPATIENS..
,BEGONIAS
~~

RAINY-DAY SPECIALS
At Dinsers, Rainy-Days are &rgain Days!

Stop In on any rainy do!,' find receiue a uariety
0/ random ~/ectlon speciais!------.

10" Hanging Baskets
• Hybrid Impatiens • Portulaca (Moss Rose)
• Fushias • Impatiens (Shade or Partial)
• Non-Stop Begonias • Rieger Begonias~. ,
J...)tn~er6 cY,eenltduses

24501 Wlxom Rd. 1-1---4-~_J12
between 10 Mile & Grand River I ~~

/·96

Grand Awer349-1320

[;.:1 10MII.Rd

• 5 mlnutes from 12 Oaks Mall
• South of Ford-Wixom Plant

r •



Senior Center Brief.
P'lKANCw. 8aoNA1t: John Bourke of The AllIance Flnan·

clal Group wtll be avaJIable on 1\1esday, May 7, at 10:30 a.m. at '.he
senior center, 215 W. Cady St., to dJscuss the facts and reaJ1tle8 DC
Medicare, Medlcakl and Long Term care and theJr dJJI'eRIlCe8.

Bourke says, "It Isa shame that those Issues are not presented
Ina simple Connat and to the point so that people have an opportun·
ity to really understand where they stand. It Isa personal thing. and
it is unfortunate that many Ond this out when it Is too late:

There Is no charge Cor the seminar and refreshments wtll be
served. Reservations must be made by call1ng the center at
349-4140.

8ENIOR POWER DAY IN LMISING: Senior dtizens from
Nort.hv1Ue or NorthvWe 'fownshJp can take advantage oC the Cree
transportation to the statewkle Senior Power Day.

Transportation wtll be made avallable through the NorthvWe
Area SerJor Citizens Advisory Councd. Gathering with senJors from
acJ'{JSSthe state at the Lansing CMc Center, lunch and a tour DC the
Capital Building are included ($2 suggested donation Corlunch). We
depart from the Northville Community Recreation buUdlng. 303 W.
MaIn St at 7:30 am. (transportation is avallable from your homes
upon request beginning at 7 am.). senior Power Day takes place on
1\1esday, May 14. The senlorbus wtll return you home by 5 p.m. that
same evening. can in your reservations to 349-4140 by Friday, May
10.

MANUFACTURERS MARKET PLACE IN BIRCH
RUN: Transportation is available to Birch Run's Manufacturers
Market Place on saturday. May 18 at 7:30 am.

Cost Cor the trip IS $7.75 per person and includes round trip
transportation via the Northville SenlorCiUzens bus. breakfast stop
at IOny's Express" (on your own), shopping time at the Manufactur-
ers Market Place, late lunch in Frankenmuth (on your own). Pickup
wl1l be from Northville Community Recreation (transportation IS
avallable from your home upon request). We are due to return to
Northville around 6 p.m. can 349-4140 Cor information or
reservations.

SENIORCITIZENSEDRCISE/STRETCIDNG ClASS: Join
our group every Wednesday momtng as we stretch, work out, and
exercJse at the senior citizens center, 215 W. Cady St.

The momlng class begins at 9:30 and continues untlllO:15.
Each week we oirer a dlfferentexerdsevldeo tape foryou to Collow.All
of the exercise programs we use are fun and informative. We do not
choose them if they are too stressful or bortng. Some of the tapes we
use are: Richard Simmons and the The S1lver Faxes, Jane Fonda's
"Easy GoIng" Workout, Gold's Gym "Personal Trainer Series" Level
One. Our class is small and Informal so there Is no need to feel un-
comfortable about attending. Wear comfortable clothing and rnjoy
the group. Th1s IS an ongoing program so Just drop in when you are
ready. can 349-4140 for more information.

BRIDGE a: PINOCHLE INSTRUCTORS
NEEDED: Northville's seruordUzen center Is looldngfora person or
persons who are available to teach a very beginner's bridge and pI-
nochle at the senior center.

Bolitho voted to second school slot

Village
planting
planned
By STEVE KELLMAN
~ Wriler

The NoI'thY1l1eHlatortcal Society Ia
coordinating an exten.aiYe landacap-
Ing ~t at M1ll Race V1lJa8e.

Society members hope to l1ne the
Y1llage street with trees and plant
period gardens around several of the
h1stot1c structures.

The project. the ftnal phase or im-
provements at Mill Race, Ia being
coordinated by lIOC1etyboard mem-
bers Greg Presley and ~ Ball.

"The purpoee of the HJstorlca15oc-
!ety Ia to educate," Presley said. "All
the buJ1dings are in place now, 80 U's
appropnate to do the site improve-
menla that will complete the project
and give that hands-on experience of
h1stoly."

The society will hold a "planting
bee" May II to complete the Jl.rst
phase of the project, ground plant-
1ngs around two of the village's
structures.

"We want to create the kind of
(p"OUnd planting that would have
beenfoundbetween 1850and 1890:
Presley saJd.

The planned landscaping lnc1udes
a rose garden behind the Yerkes
house at the far end or the vUlage.
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Phocl by STEVE KElUot4N
Greg Presley explains landscaping Improvements planned for Mill Race Historical VlIIaQe.

At the weaver's cottage next to the The next phase lncludes the plant- Holleman, has helped design the
gazebo, PresleysaJd, "We hopetocre- Ingoflargertrees throughout the Y1l- plantingproJecl. Pat Hibbard, an au-
ate an EnglIsh wUd1lower garden \age. "We're going to be planting a lot thortty on roses and a Judge for the
which willlnc1ude an herb garden: of trees: Presley saJd. "We want to American Rose Society, will oversee
The garden w1ll contain popular l1nethestr~twithsugarmaplesand the design and malntenance of the
spices from the lSOOs Uke parsley, we also hope to put In some shade rose garden. Ar~~her 10cal hortlcu1-
basU and tarragon, and will be trees: The sugar maples may be tural expert InYoIved In the project 18
boW1ded by a picket fence to m1rTor avallable for tapping when they ma- Cella Larsen. who malntains the
thefenceinfi'ontofthechUJ"C!;across ture, for the making of real maple Ford Fair Lane estate.
the way. syrup.

"We'll be using those herbs: Pre- The society also hopes to establish
sleysaJd,suggestingthattheHlatort- an "Adopt-a-Tree" program in con-
cal Society may hold a wlld-game dln- JW1CUon with the plantIngs.
ner With herb sauces or a similar ac-
Uvtty to make use of the herbs. A local landscape arch1U:cl, Thom

The h1stortcal SOCietyIa seeldng
volunteers and plant donations for
the plantingbee from 9a.m. t02 p.m.
saturday, May II. For more informa-
tion. call Greg Presley at 348-1124.

By SUZANNE HOLL YEA
~ WIl18l'

It·s ofildal. Northville HIgh 'ichool Pri!ldpal Da-
vfd Bolitho will replace retl11r\."Burt"n Knighton
as the assistant superintender. (f' admlnlstra-
t1ve services for Northv1lle sch.._ .

Superintendent George Bell recommended B0-
litho for the poslUon. The school board made It om-
cIa1 Monday, voting unanimously to appoint B0-
litho to KnIghton's poslUon.

Bolitho will be leaving what Bell called "the

:' ...

. Edward 'D~~,Jones &Co.®,
... --' --' - .,- . - ~. ... 'i. .... ". c., •

Providingco'n,se~vative - ..,','>,',

inve"stnlents'since ·18'71.. '----.'
We offer cOUDseUng in:

• Financial Planning
• Retirement Planning
• Tax-Sheltered Investments
• Estate Planning

• Stocks
• Mutual Funds
• Bonds
• Govemment Securities

• Tax-Free Bonds
• CD's
• Tax-Deferred Annuities
• IRA's

US Government Guaranteed Bonds.
Guaranteed as to timely payment of prinCipal and interest.

Federally Insured Certificates of 5 yr. • 8.00%*
Deposit.
Bank tssued. federally inSured from '5.000 to·l00,OOO.
Substantial penalty for early wtthdmwal.

TODD D. KNICKERBOCKER
555 Seven Mile Rd,

Northville

(313) 348-9815

.Rate expressed uyield to maturity as of 4130191. Subject to availability.
Market nsk is a consideration on IDves\.mentB sold prior to maturity.----------------_.-

Edward D. Jones & Co.®
Member New Yo/1( Stock Exchange. Inc. and securities Investor Protectlon Corporation

Insured Corporate Bonds.

Insured Federal Income Tax-Free
Municipal Bonds.
Interest may be subject to state and local taxes.

IRA's and Retirement Plans.
Based on A-mted Corporate Bonds.

8.65%*

8.80%*

6.80%*

8.92%*

most Important position in the district" Approxi-
mate1yone-thirdofthe students In thedlstrtctat-
tend NOlthv1lle High School. Bell said.

"Eve1}'thlng (Bolitho) has done, he has done
well: Bell saJd.

Bolitho was hJred for the ass18tant superinten-
dent position following a posting for the Job Within
the c:Istrict

B'.t~the position Bolitho w1ll be vacating w1ll re-
quIre a national search.

"There's no obvious Internal candidate for that
position: Bell said.

Bell told the board he wants the position ofhigh
school prtndpal to be advertised nationally. He
also wants a committee of dUzens to work on the
selection process.

QuallJled appllcants from Within Northville
schools w1ll be encouraged to apply.

"There must be an opportunity for In-house
people to have the opportunity: Bell said.

Vice president Jean Hansen agreed.
"I second that. It helps morale to look Inward.'

she said.

Tickets: $4.00 Adult
'3.00 Senior Citizen or Chiid under 12

$12.00 Family Ticket

NOVI CHORAIAIRES
SPRING CONCERT

~\DO&CO
~ \ ~

1 ~I~r~~~~~~a.
I

SATURDAY,
MAY 11
7:30 p.m.

Fuerst Auditorium at Novi High School
(Taft Road at Ten Mile Road)

Tickets available from
the Novi Choralaires,

Novi Parks & Recreation,
The Gitfiddler in Northville,

and at the Door.

Magnificent
MOTHER'S DAY BUFFET

at THE HOTEL BARONETTE
Sunday, May J2, 1991

llAM·5PM
Children Ages 5 - 12; $12.95
Children under 4 free

Adults: $19.95
Seniors: $17.95

Spoil Mom with a gourmet Mother's Day Buffet,
The whole family will enjoy live entertainment,

every Mom will receive a special gift,
and choose from a variety of savory selections:

Italian Salad
Potato Salad
Bow Tie Sa/ad
Cucumber and
Crabmeat Salad

Chickm Salad

Baron of Beef
FettuCCine Pnmawra
Chicken Breast

ClUlsseur
Scallops Newburgh

Shrimp Bowl
SmoJ-ed Fish
Assorted Meats
ant/Cheeses

Ham

Fresh FruitS and DeleeiUb:e DasciiS Treshfiom The BarO/l<iie Bakirj

Advance Reservations Required
Call (313) 349-6666 Ext, 7912

The Hotel Baronette
27790 Novi Road
Novi, MI48377

o
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Former students
still score high at
local university

Eight share valedictory
at Northville graduation

'1bey are all very
bright kids, and
they will goon and
do what bright
kids from other
schools will do. . .
Maybeit's the year
they were born. It
happens because
it happens."

high number of valedictorians as
something negaUve. but he's con-
vtnced that itonly shows more people
care about their grades than in the
average graduating clasa.

Sharon AbramOY1ch.who said she
does not mind sharing the position of
valedictorian. will also attend the
Untverslty ofM1chlgan. She plans to
major in psychology.

Kata Gurski plans to go to Hope
College and major in biology. She
said attending medJcal school may be
somewhere in her future.

"I think It shows a lot of people
realize the importance of education
and take It seriously: Gurski said of
the eight valedJctorians.

Stacey segowski. MIchael Hayden.
Kavltha Sriraman and Robert Hollo-
way are the salutatorians for the
Northville HIgh School class of 1991.

They all plan to attend the Un1ver-

Nagy plana to attend Notre Dame
Untverslty and major in buslne8l.

Sharing the honor of being a top
student Is "awesome: salutator1an
Kavltha Sriraman said. Sriraman
plans to major in engineering at the
Untversity of Michigan.

"It shows that a lot of people care
about their grade: she IIaId.

Paul McCreadie agreed.
"I think It's sweet. That Just says a

lot for our class: he said.
McCreadie plans to be an engineer

after he graduates from the Univer-
sity ofMlchJgan. He said he does not
Imow what type of engineer he will be
- Just a "r1ch one."

David Smith also plans to major in
engineering at the Untverslty of MI-
chigan. He hopes to be a mechanical
engineer and be self-employed or
work for a car company.

Smith said he understands how
the commun1ty could consider the

CoDtlDaed from ,. 1

many dedicated students: said Jen-
llifer Rossow. who plans to attend
Wayne State and major in biology.

Dedication was also how Kamal
Bagga explained the large number of
valedictorians. Bagga. who expects
to go to the University of MIchIgan
and major in economics or political
science. Is one of the eight
valedictorians.

The group of A students have been
taking man)' of the same advanced
('Jurses. said MIchelle Mcguald.

"Everyone works equally hard to
get their status: she said.

, McQuaid Is a planning to attend
tbe University of Michigan and major
In mechanical or physical
t'I.gtneering.

Valedictorian ShJrley Nagy said a
lot of Northville students are wI11Ing
to work hard.

W1IYersity'sCollege of~J1ng In
the fall of 1989. one has a 3.0. one
has a 3.4 and one has a 3.9 grade
point average.

·It 18very rare to see a follow-up re-
port whlch demonstrates such con-
sistently strong penormanoes.· ac-
cording to the letter from senior ad-
missions counselor Catherine
PhIlbin.

·1 want to thank you and all the
Northville teachers. staJr members
and administrators for doing such a
terrtflc job preparing your students
for college. and for sendJng so many
of your best to UM.

'"Ibe pride you have Inyour school
and your students Is certalnly JUsu-
fled." the letter said.

By SUZANNE HOllYER
Staff Wnlsr

Northville High School mJght have
more valedictorians and salutato-
rians than ~ average school this
year. but they all are worthy of the
honor. counselor Gladys Cohen said.
And she has a letter from the Untver-
slty of WJchJgan to prove It

The University of MIchigan Office
of Undergraduate Admissions sent
Cohen a letter saying 12 out of 16
Northv1lle students attending the
unlvers!ty as sophomores this year
have a grade point average above a
3.0.

The letter said that of the three
Northv1lle students who entered the

GLADYS COHEN
NHS Counselor

slty of MIchIgan.
segowski. who plans to major in

engineering and minor in art. said all
of the valedictorians and salutato
rians have different interests but
manage to keep all of their grades up.

They've given you so much. DISCOVER PALM BEACH
Prepare for the

holidays and enjoy
the great outdoors!

Add a touch of
class to your patio
or deck with this 5

piece aluminum
group featuring a

48" acrylic top
table & 4 dining

chairs.

Now give them the best.
Whill ,,"onderful parents they've been But now.
'~el, re cependlng on you
\vc re here to make It easIer
At Novl Vlilage, we offer the secunty. compamon
ship and enjoyment that should mark everyone's
,cmor years Along WIth comfortable. mVlhng,
pmate apartments. our reSIdents enjoy
• A SPilCIOUS,beauhfully apPOinted great room for

graClous entertaining or mlnghng WIth fnends
• A 10l,ely dining room, serving nutntlous, quahty

"TIealsat no extra charge

• Free housekeeping servIces including dally room
checks

• An exclhng SOCIal calendar - no .Jne IS ever
bored'

• Free scheduled transportation for shopping or
appomtments

• Safety and security features throughoul,
guaranteeing peace of mind

Thzy've <II ways cared. and you have. too So do we
Call us today and let us Introduce the people you
care about most to the finer things In hfe

Sale: $96999
regular '1.31800tn~p'itooe

Prol>M>Iy tM ,,,,.,.,

~Palm
1L Beach

VISIT OUR SHOWROOMS FOR
AMERICA'S FINEST CASUAL FURNITURE

WATERFORD NOVI
7350 Highland Rd. (M-59) 43236 Novi Town Center

7 Miles W. of Telegraph Grand River & Novi Rd.

P . F' Near Pontiac Airport South of 1-96
aha urnlture 666-2880 347-4610

Hours: Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-9; Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-6; Sundays 11-4
The one place like home.™
45182 West Road Novi, Michigan 48371 Phone: (313) 669-5330

VILLAGE
RETlRE'I\ENT COMMUNITY i

The
Village
nntiques

Snow
1991

SPECIAL SPRING
~~'J\~l4iO~ SAVINGS

TREATED
LUMBER

MANS.~
for the benefit of

Henry Ford Museum & Greenfield Village
Dearborn, Michigan

ee
Gala Preview Party

Thursday
May 9, 1991 6:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m.

May 10, 1991 -
Friday

Thursday, 11:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Saturday

May 9th May 11, 1991 11:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
at 7:00 p.m. May

Sunday
12, 1991 - 11:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Learn How The
Pros Do It!

• Planning
• Site Preparation
• Materials
• Construciton

FREE
CUSTOM
DESIGN

SERVICE
AVAiLABLE

Location:
Plymouth Elks Lodge
41700 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth. MII

FREE REFRESHMi:NTS
I,ovett Hall

Jl'or more information call (313) 271.1620
MANS

DO-IT -CENTER
"CANTON"

41900 Ford Road
PHONE 981-5800

J. JORDAN HUMBERSTONE, MANAGEMENT

•



Mustang of the Week
By SUZANNE HOLLYER
Staff Writer

The Northvtlle High SCh(A)1
writer of the -Mustang of the
Week- COIUIWlhas herselCbcen
named -Mustang of the Week.-

JunJor LAl1RA ~
was nommated by teachers
DelUlls FaletU and Bo Hall br
her work on Northv111e HIgh
School publicaUons, school
plays and the Victorian FesUvaL

WhJteley Is also 1nvolved in
the NaUonal Honor Sodety, the
Student Congress, Students
Against Driving Drunk. the Spe-
clal Olympics as a volunteer, the
varsity soccer team and the pep
club.

-Laura Is a delightful young
lady who has taken on the re-
sJX>nslbllty of being the Mus-
tang of the Week reporter to The
Northville Record. - Hall and
FaletU saki. -Her Jouma1Jsm ef·
forts combined with her sports
and leadership ablUUes deft-
nJtely qualify Laura WhJteley as
Mustang of the Week.-

Whiteley plans to attend col-
lege and study educaUon, or
communications and
Journalism.

Ih lO~s, WhJte1eyhope.!'tc

LAURA WHITELEY

be a teacher or JoumalJsl Her
dream job would include work-
ing with young chJldren.

But br now, WhJteley enjoys
play1ng soccer, being with her
friends, and she especlaliy en-
joys summer.

The Mustang oj the Week is
I'U11l1a1 by the School Climate
Commlttee at Northvtlle High
School. Laura WhIteley, who
usually wrUes this Jeature, is
this week's honoree.
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Bell rings true to school board
By SUZANNE HOLLYEA
SId WrlIIr

fa11a to adequately addreu the com- bere said.
J*:x1Uea of the Job: BeD eaJd In hla No Instances of dJJfertng oplnlons
aelf-evaluaUon. exlated this year between the super-

'"!bat l.s eapeda1ly true now that Intend~nt and the board. Trustee
my job accountabWty goala are pri· Joeeph Dunkerley saJd. But lJ'cUffer-
marlly d1rected by the Strategic encea had artaen. DWlkerley said es-
Plan. - t.abUahed polky would prevent the

1be eYa1uaUon form conal.sl.s of confi1cts from becoming major
three aecUons. 5ecUonone d1scuslIes problems.
the sUperintendent's performance u Bell's duUea lnc1ude improving In·
chief exl!CUtM of the board. sectJon strucUonal pro~, ma1ntaJnlng
two dJacuues hla performance u student safety, health and well being,
superintendent of schools. sectJon managlng and planning facl.llties,

three uks board membere to eYa1u- managing and organizing the dJs·
ate the superlntendenl.s achJeve. bid, malntalnJng flsca1 responslbU-
ment of 1990-91 ~. ItyandmalntalnJnggoodcommunity

A IleCUon for personal and confl· relations.
dentJal comments for the superln- Vice president Jean Hansen criti-
tendent Is also lnc1uded. dzed the IleCUon evaluating Bell's

School board membera agreed performance u sUperintendent as
that Bell has adhered to the IChoo1 an evaluation of the d1strlct rather
board polldes and recommended than of Bell.
needed polJdes to the board. But the progress of the dJstrtct was

-. think that was very evident this hlgbly rated by board members.
year when we did have some polJcy -I can't lmaglne more progress be·
changes recommended: Rah1m1 Ing made: Dunkerley said of the dJs·
said. And some polley statements trtct's Instructional programs.
were best left unchanged. whlch BeD BeDagreed that the dJstrtct has ex-
occasJonally recommended, lQokk- ceUent InstrucUonal programs, but
enga said. said hl.s major contribution was

Bell also keeps the board Informed -flndIng good people, and letting
of hl.s acUvlUes and deds10na and them dO their thlng.w
supports school board polJdes. the OpenIng a new high school sta-
board lI#Ced. d1um. u~ equipment and fa-

He evaluates dlstrtct employees ef- dl1Ues tiiiOugh the 1989 Bond Issue.
fective!y and prov'.des enough Infor- and reopening Cooke were tited as
mation to the school board toexpla1n examples of progress the d1strict has
his recommendations, board mem- made under Bell's leadership.

Great Gift Ideas for Special Occasions
·Watercolors ·Pen & Ink ·Jewelry
·h.pparel ·Baskets ·Pottery
·Dried Flowers "Woodcrafts ·Weavings
• Door Prizes • Entertairnnent •Juried
·Craft Demonstrations • Free Parking Show
ADMISSION: Adults $2, Senior Otizens (over 60) $1.50

Children under twelve 50~ (NO STROLLERS, PLEASE)

proceeds benefit
COMMUNITY LIVING CENTERS OF

FARMINGTON
Group Homes for Developmentally Disabled Adults

Brown's Fish & Chips, Inc.
Mother's Day Hours -1 :00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m.

For Reservations Call

581m9474
Mother's Day Specials

TURKEY DINNER $6.25
PRIME RIB $10.95
SHRIMP PLATTER 59.95
PERCH DINNER 57.55

* Mom receives a complimentary dessert *
NO DISCOUNTS
Full Menu Available

Special Kids Meals Available

5016 C5RHttI'IILD
Between Ford Road and MIcIlIpn Avenue

1be NorthYllIe School Board gave
the sUperintendent a straJgbt-A re-
port card.

Superintendent Ceorge BeD re-
ceived the hfgbest poes1bIe rating In
every category during his saturday
eYa1uation.

-I think we ought to gtve Gecrge an
A-plus fOrthe year: saidTrustee D0-
nald KJokkenga.

This yeats eYa1uaUonwas the first
time In Bell's 10-year career as
NorthvUle superintendent that he re-
ceived all perfect scores, Treasurer
Carol Rah1ml saJd.

-It's been a ten1&: year, - she said.
Bell's perfOrmance may have been

up to par, but the board and superin-
tendent lI#Ced that the eYa1uaUon
form needs to be updated.

-It's really very frustrating to tIy
and do thls: trustee Olerma Davis
said.

'Ihe form has been modl1led sJnce
the Strategic Planning InJtiatM was
Implemented In the dJstrlct. but -it's
time for a oomplete overhaul: Davis
saki.

Bell agreed and In a self-
evaluation he asked that the board of
education consJder rev1sIng the fOnn
~ to evaluate the SUperintendent

-Every year when the evaluation
fonna are distributed to the Board,
the typical reaction l.s that the fOnn

Bell also has led the district
through ecary llnadal times, and he
has done the job well. board mem·
bere sa1d.

-George has been able to steer us
through some rough watere, - board
PresJdentJames Petrie said. Passage
of a september ml1lage-lncrease re-
quest was dted u an example.

But Bell's highest compllments
came when the board d1scussed his
work With the community.

·Oeorge's strong point Is aelllng
the things that need to be done to the
communlty,w lQokkcnga saki. Evc:ry
board member lI#Ced'

-I have never been anywhere
where I haven't heard very llne t.'Ung<J
about Oeorge,w Rah1ml said,

Bell has achieved the 18 goals he
was given under the Strategic Plan.
Hansen said Bell was glven so many
goals because of the newness of the
Strategic Plan, but Hansen and other
board members agreed Bell should
be given fewer goals for the next
school year.

-It·s d1fficu1t to keep your hands In
so many things at once: 5ecret.:.uy
Robert McMahon said.

Bell thanked the board for his po-
sitive evaluation and sald the
Strateg1c Plann1ng initiative and an
exceDent staff helped him thrrIugh
the year.

-I Wish our whole staff could hear
the things you say about our build-
Ings and our staff,WBell said.

Sale Of The
18th Century

406~~F

I

~-~---------_...-_---------------------_-.._.-

1m DAYSO:'liLY
Sa\e up to 40«* on all
Drexel Heritage 18th
Centur. furniture and

furnlshmgs. The "finest for e\er)
room m your home 30ct to 40ct savmgs on ten classIcal I)
beautIful collectIons. from c'\Sual oak and pme to fonnal
cherry and mahogan} • Mmg Treasures· Helrloo'11s' V mtage
Cherry' Et Cetera' De\on Coun • Carlton Chen: • Countr)
Manor. Chippendale' 18th Centur) • Chatham Oaks Plus
30'* to 4O'k savmgs on all traditIonal upholster: - o\er
1500 custom order fabncs This speCial offer ends Sunda) at
5:00 p m. And remember. during Gorman's .\nnhersar)
Sale )OU can sa\e 10% to 40% store\\ide.

Open House Of
The 18th Century

[J] DAYS O:'liLY
While )ou're ,avmg on Drexel Hentage 18th C:r-
tUr) collectIons. )OU II be trealed to retre,hmcnh
and pcnod eOlCrlammeOl There \\ III be a beautItul

sho\\. explanatIon and sale of 18th ceOlur: art reproducllon,
And you'll ha\ e (he opponuOlt) (0 ,peak \\ Ilh a repre,eOla-
live from Bald\\m Brass - fine tradlllonal brJ's lamp and
accessor. manufacturer Thl' ,peclal e\ ent " happenIng
Saturda)' and Sunda) onl)

An Sho\\ &. Sale
SalUrda) 1-5 Falrlane
Sunda) 1-5 Tro)

Bald" 10 Bra" Repre,ent,lIl\ e'
Saturda) 10-6 Tro)
Saturda) 10-6 rJlrlane

~

DREXEL HERITAGE
SHOWCASE

Tro\: \\ B,~ R, ,,,'1.'1(""'.' • Ph"Il,' N'l ~(\'(\
J)earborn: ~Nl iw.n C~nh.·r ()~l\l • \d"" IWIll f IHlln ...'.1 III- Ph,'llI.' ~~~ t1qn

Ol"'n DJ'" 10 to t> \to'hl.I\ 1hur"l 1\ ,\ I ".1.1\ 'Ii I) \und.I\ I ~ ,.' It' " 'WI



State supreme court takes on school aid suit
By TIll "CHARD
SCIII Writlr

The MJchlgan Supreme Court has agreed to hear the
appeal of out-oC·Cormula school districts suing for state
aid Cor "categoJ1cala" and llOda1 aeeurtty.

'"Ibe case wt1l be argued beCeft the court aometlme In
the ran: aald Tom Farrell. the hJgh court's pubUc Infor·
mation officer. A ruling Is likely aometJme In 1992.

The 51 plalnUff districts. including Northv1lle. get no
general state aid because of their hlgh property tax bases.
But their attorney. Dennis Pollard of B1rmIngham.
argues they are entitled to at least $72 mJllJon. alongwith
an order barring the state from further violating the 1978
Headlee amendment to the state constitution.

The case Is Sclun1dt v. Department of EducaUon et aI.•
Gerald Sclun1dt being a trustee In Warren Woods school
district

Collecting everything the state owes. Pol1ard said,
"would be outside the realm ofpossfu11ty" without a spe·
da1state tax Increase. So they are also asking an InJunc-

lion to prnent the state from making fwilier deductions
In their grants.

SChoof complaints about state aid shortages have
been In the courts for flve years.

SChools contend the state shorted them on two kinds
of payments:
• Categor1cals. Over the years. the state has paid less
and less of their costs fOrspeda1 educaUon. transporta-
tion Corspedal ed students. bilingual Instruction. and
the lunch and supplemental milk program. For the cur·
rent year, the cut was $72 million.
• Soda1 Securlty for employees. In 1956 the state
agreed to pay the employers' share offederal Soda1 Sec-
wtty taxes for school districts. But the legislature, In the
1990 school aid act. cut them out.

The 1990 budget act deducted the funds and called
them "recaptured rnenues:

The Headlee amendment says the state must spend
41.6 percent oflts rnenues aiding local units of govern·
ment. It also says the state may not mandate more ser-
vices by the locals without providing them the money to

~~!~~~~~!.1O~
t-At<1VI t-t<t::~H • , VMILK 2/99<:

MACARONI $ 89SALAD
99~

Pure Ground
WHITE MEAT $369
TURKEY Lb.

TIJRKEY $399
FILLETS Lb

Hoffman's
SUPERSHARP

CHEESE
Reg. $33Lb9$439

Homestyle
POTATO
SAlAD

99¢Lb.
..........

......~DyrS ""'M-P
MEAT HUT SAT

SUN.

BREWSTER

BABY SWISS
CHEESE
$2~9

HOFFMAIIJ
(HEESE N PEPPERONI L8 539'

DAIRY MART

BACON
$1'~?'G

SANDRIDGE GOURMET

0:
, I
I _I

\,\"\q .},"" . .'

SANDRIDGE GOURM~T
PIMEr.TO SPREAD LB

AT YOUR LOCAL
DAIRY MART

Give a hoot.
Don't pollute.

Forest SerYlc.e, U.S D.A. rail

Homemade
SAUSAGE

POUSH OR ITAUAN

$24~

<S
BOLOGNA Stadll.llll

Plain/Garlic KIELBASA
$22~ $33~

e'l:l'4:I.
CIIIIICmm
String

CHEESE

$23~b.
NOVIROAD

at
9-7 TEN MILE
,::# 349-0424

<,289 GALLON

COME IN AND illX 0..In
SEE THE XXU ''--\

LB.

FLAVOR OF THE MONTH
SPECIAL OCCASION
CHERRY VANILLA

ICECREAM
$1~'~llON
ICE CREAM

NOVELTIES
'SNI(KEI?S 'MILKY WAY

. ~ MU~Kt I ttl<~

ALL FLAVORS

FAYc;o
BEVERAGES
99~TER

perform the servSce8.
A key llgure In the battle 18 not a school ofllda1 but

Robert J. DanhoC. presJdlngJudge or the Court of Appe-
als. who wrote the Nov. 12 order dIsm1ssIng the school
case.

First. DanhoC saJd. they have no case: "PlalnWl's cla1m
only that the InclJv(dual districts wt1l receive a lower per.
centage oC their budgets than was the case In 1978·79:
this Is Insufficient to state a cause of acUon. unless state
aid falls short of the l~l mandated by (the Headlee
amendmenO as to all school districts In the state. consld·
ered 'os a groop.'" (Ita1lca added.)

Second. DanhoCsaJd the Court orAppeals lacks Jurisd·
Iction to hear the SocIal Secw1ty money case. which
should have been flied In the Court or Cla1ms.

CdlJc8 bUster various Uanhof rulings as absurd and
polltlca1.

The case takes place against a polltlca1 backdrop of a
slate tax revolt and a wide effort to achieve funding
"equJty" for poorer districts.

State Sell. Dan DeGrow. R-Port Huron, Rep. James

O'Neill. D-8agInaw. and WIlliam Keith. D·Oarden City.
argue that MIchIgan distrtcts have as little as $2.500 and
as much as $8.000 per pupil to spend.

They say efforts to raJae state taxes to aid poorer dls·
trtct have failed consistently. So the only altematM:. they
say. 18 to have richer (out-oC·formula) districts help
poorer ones.

One method Is to e1lm1nate categortcals and put that
money into the general state aid fund. as they did In
1990.1be move would make more distrtcts e1JgIble for
general state aid but sUll leave many at the top with
nothing.

A second method Is called "tax base shartng: Richer
d1strtcts generally have growing commercJal and IndUllt·
rta1 tax bases. Under their plan. the state would take half
the growth and spread It across the state on a per·pupU
basis.

OUt-of·fonnuladlstrtctsdlsmiss the plansasa "Robin
Hood" approach. 11ley argue the state should "raise the
floot" for poor districts without "lowering the ceiling" on
them.

FUR NIT URE, INC.

WE'RE READY WHEN YOL' ARE

Enjoy our no-appointment
Beauty Break dunng the
day or evemng, even 3unday .•
Simply come mto our salon.
Sign up and when your name
ISat the top of the list. the next
avaIlable stylist \\111be happy to
asSiSt you Beauty Break
gives you fleXibIlityand great
low pnces like these

},~ d

\

Haircut $8
Shampoo & Finishing $8
Perm Wave $8
(",t1 the purchase of haircut, shampoo and fimshlng)
Pnces are slightly higher for longer hair

"'Seven Locations: "'Livonia 476·6300
"'Birmingham' 647·2000 .Macomb 293·7700
"'Farmington 553·3800 "'Westborn 278·8000
"'UniversaJ 574-2240 "'Lakeside 247·1700
• Blrmlnj!ham salon IS closed Sunda)

COMt 10 QUAliTy VAlUE ~ SfR\,ICI

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF
2540 Woodward Ave. at Square Lake, Bloomfield Hills

Open Evenings til 9 - Phone: 338-0803
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PhoIo by STEVE KEllM4N
Mayor Chris Johnson signs the President's Invitation.

, ~.
~ ,:, 1< ,

~

(.I \ ONEDAYSHII~T'
• I. ,,' LAUNDR\~!~Y!~p~ot1~~BLE

• Loundered At This Locotlon

Ask About Our Seasonal Storage
./ Express Bags ./ Shoe Repair
./ Alterations & Repairs ./ Bulk Dry Cleaning

Hours:
Mon.-Fri,7 a.m. - 8 p.m. Sat. 7a.m.• 6 p.m. Sun. lQ-.3

I OPEN SUNDAYS 10AM-3PM I
9M'leRd

No'o1Rd 'C

If!c:;nors §

t~
8MlJeRd

1069 Novi Rd. - Northville
(across from Guernsey Dairy)

349-8120

TluIdIy, Mey 2, '8e'-THE NORTHVUE RECORo---.-A

President asked to city parade
the (ftSJdent): a lot 0( people were dJaappomted.

"Ita far u actually chaklngbJa hand. they dldn't
allow that either. 'Ibe aecw1ty wu quite tlght"

Despite mIaa1ng the chance to ehake the preal-
dent·. hand. Hathhom aaJd a ~ time was had
by all "It was a great honor: .ne aald. "I felt Yery
specla1 to be lnYlted ... It·s a once-ln-a-1lfetlme
thlng."

Hathhom wu one 0( a goup 0(70 people In-
volved With mllltary support groupe honored at
FrIday's fiesUvttJes.Other honorees Included a vol-
unteer With the Big Brother / Big Slater program,
a 91-year-old Mlsaourt woman who started a
school reading program. and former MJchlgan
Gov. George Romney.

°It was all maln1yJust a tribute to everyone who
was lnYlted: Hathhom aald. but she admitted
feeUng a little out of place dw1ng the tribute. "It
was for people who had gtvm an extraordlnary
amount of UJDeto charity and Idon't hardly con-
sider mlne charity work. but volunteer work.

"I felt 1lke I had done nothing compared to some
of these people.-

Hathhom co-founded the Mlch1gan Mllltary
Family Support Group's West Side Chapter With
fellow Northvl1le resident Sue Plttonet Bush and
Vice President Dan Quayle each had written Hath-
horn previously to thank her for her work With the
group, and for the gifts of two sweatshlrta she had
sent each through U.S. Rep. Carl Pursell.

By STEVE KEI I MAN
Staff Writer

ThIs yeu's Northv1I.IeFourth of July parade baa
an lmpreaa1Ye lIat 0( lnYlteea,

But the highest-ranking man on the guest llat
m1aaed his chance at a hand-dell~red lnYltaUon
from a local celebrity,

Northv1lle resident Glmy Hathhom. who had
been uked to a WhIte House celebraUon Inhonor
of her work With the Mlch1gan Military Family
Support Group, took With her a gale -lettered lnYl-
taUon from the City of NorthYt1Ir to PresIdent
George Bush and his wtk. Bart ....'ll.

Hathhom traveled to Washlr ~ 1lut FrIday
where she was one of 1,500 guests at a program
enUtIed "A CelebraUon of 5emce Ambassadors,"
hosted by the Polnts of Ught FoundaUon.

Performers Included 1V sitcom star Tony
Danza. singer Randy Travla and Broadway actor
Patty LuPone, but Bush wu the biggest name on
the roster.

Hathhom said she tried to hand the president
an lnYltaUon to the dty's Fourth of July fesUvtUes
written by Mayor Chris Johnson. but security Cor-
ces had other Ideas.

"I dIdn't get to hand It to him because they
wouldn't1etanythlngpus between us: Hathhom
said. "'Ihey said. 'No. no, no, you cannot hand him
anything: . . . A lot of people had th1ng9 (to gtYe

nee NOVI CHIROPRACTIC CUNIC
-- • Open May 6th •
Find out if Chiropractic can

help you from your pain
and suffering

• Headaches
• Bedwetting
• Sinuses
• Stomach Problems
• Leg Cramps

• High Blood Pressure
• Low Back Pain
• Colitis
• Allergies
• Earaches

TIllIE'S NO REASON
YOU SHOULDN1 BUY
A LErMOWER.

The aweatahlrta, designed and printed by Per-
rin's Gifts of Northville, beara U.S. flag and an ea-
gle and the In8crlpUon "'Ihese ro~m don't run."

After Frlday'sfa1led deUYery, Hathhom dropped
the dty'slnVltaUon 'ffat Pursell's office. who said
he would deliver It to the president h1mself.

"'IhIa year our parade Is going to be a very spe-
da1one honoring the retumJ.ng Desert Storm vet-
erans and veterans from all previous wars who re-
side In the metropolitan Detroit area," Johnson
wrote, "'Ibe City of Northville was one of the ear-
1leat model support dUes In the Desert Stonn
cause, and the MJchIgan Mll1tary Famtly Support
Group Is ~paUng With local groups In plan-
ning and flnanc1ng our parade. Much extra effort
Ia being made to ensure that It will be a fitting tri-
bute to our veterans:

Johnson also menUoned that Gov. John Engler
has been lnYlted to this yeats parade, and that
Pursell. State 5enator Robert Geake (R-Northvtlle)
and departing State RepresentaUve Gerald Law
will be parUdpaUng.

The day's acUvtUes are being coordinated by the
Northv1lleJayceeaand the Michigan Milltary Fam-
Ily Support Group, With help from other local dvlc
organIzaUons. For lnfonnaUon on volunteering or
donating to the event.. call Jayl..'ees President Bob
Cummings at 349-4528 or Ginny Hathhom at
349-0996.

MOtk/202/7
The RLcyck" Mowt!r
5 hp Qt:anIW7I OIglM

ZI" hand-PrrJIN/kd
WIth ZonL start

• Offer available to qu.thficd bu)tf'S on Toro s re\<ol\'lng charge plan

• No hassling with grass bags.
• No thatch build-up on your lawn .
• No payments until October 1991 on all Torot lawnmowers~
• No interest until October 1991~
• No down payment. mID
• No time to waste to see

your local Toro dealer I •I
for details.

MARK'S SMALL ENGINE
16959 Northville Rd. {South of 6 Mile}

Northville 349-3860
~ you done without aTom long enough?'

..:

A free trip to Hawaii is another.
Now you can win a free tpp dUring our HawaII
For Two promotion It Includes round triP airfare
for two people, three nights In MaUl and four
nights In Walklkl

To enter. Juststop In at our newly expanded
Livonia office or any of the partlclpaling
Security Bank and Trust offices No purchase
necessary

Actually, there are a lot of reasons.
We've expanded our Livonia office to Include
drive-In banking, safe depOSit boxes and a
larger staff to serve you

And to celebrate our expanSion, we'lI give
you a free checking account for one year With
200 free checks And along With It,we'll also
give you a free beach towel, too

Don't miss your
chance to change banks.
You only have until May 24th to take advantage
of all these offers Open a free checking
account and get a free beach towel And enter

Free checking isn't the only
reason to make us your new bank.

our HawaII For Two draWing by just coming Into
any of the branches Iistea below

Think about It There are a lot of reasons to
make Security Bank and Trust your new bank

New Expanded Livonia Hours At
6 Mile and Haggerty
Lobby Hours Dnve-In Hours
Mon -Th 9 30 - 5 00 Mon - Th 8 00 - 5 00
Frl 930 -7 00 Frl 800·7 00
Sat Closed Sat 9 00 100

Other Participating Branches
9 Mile and Novi
Beck and Pontiac Trail
Canton Center and Warren
10 Mile and Meadowbrook
14 Mile and Haggerty
10 Mile and Taft
Ford Rd West 011·275

We'll make you feel like our most
important customer,

$100 OFF Your First Visit
Can also be used towards

your deductable if not met.
Most insurances cover

Chiropractic Care.

NOVI PROFESSIONAL VILLAGE
23975 Novi Rd. Suite A-101

(Just 1/2 81. S. of Ten Mile)

A Security Bancorp Bank TloI

281-'iOOO
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Schools seek millage renewal

..'.'.

c.tJaecI froa .. 1

flrw1ce committee. The total state-
equalized value of property in the dJa-
trict 11 $754.688.544. up from
$692.377.511 last year.

New developments lUXOWltfor a
4.25-percent increase in assell-
menll. The money the echool dJatrict
will receive as a result ofnew develop-
ments will be needed to accommo-
date the addltiona1students the new
developments will bnng. Couzens
saki.

Wh1le a 4.75-percent lna'ease in
assessments on ex1stJng construc-
tion b a gain in revenue for the
schools. Couzens said it 15 really a
loss when compared It to the con-
sumer price index rise of 5 percent.

Superintendent George Bell said
the district has not determined the
spedflc line-Item budget cuts that
will be made. He expects cuts to be
made in the number of new staff
members and the number or new
buses the district expected to add.

The conunittee ortg1nally planned

to as.'<fora two- or three-year renewal
oftlmnillage. but due to echooI fund-
Ing UIx:ertaintJea at the state level.
Bell recommended the renewal be re-
quested for one year.

"The Idea of going for more than a
one-year renewal 11Just not fespon-
sJbIe," Bell saki.

The 22.63·m1ll renewal proposal
1ncludes another year of the one-
year. 1.28-mlll Increase voters
passed in September.

Bell said he expects the state to
-recapture" close to the same amount
of aid money to the Northville district
as Itdid this year. The 1.28 rnI11a will
be needed to pay the socIa1 aecurtty
benefits or district teachers. he saJd.

The state paid the benefits WltJ1a
few months ago. when the state re-
captured that money in an eJrort to
equalize state funding of schools.
Northville currently 15 involved in a
lawsuit to have the money returned
and prevent further recaptures (see
related stol)'. page 8·A).

Flnance conunittee member RI-
chard Brown said the corrun1ttee "de:-

liberated long and hard.
'"IO paraphrase George Bush: 'No

new taxies.'"
The school board agreed that ask-

Ing lOr a renewal of existing millage
was acceptable. while an 1ncreaae re-
quest would be W1aa:eptable.

"1bere's no way we can go for an
Increased m.I1lage and expect It to
pass," Vice PreSident Jean Hansen
said.

Northville parent V1rgInIa Patak
spoke about a growing concern over
property taxies that she said are driv-
Ing middle class and long-time res!'
denll out or Northville.

Patak said she supports a m1llage
renewal.

Leo Laruwe. a long-time resident.
asked the board to remember people
l1ke him when planning the budget.

"I know quJte a few people who
aren't ready for the hill yet. but we
Just want to keep our home. Anything
that you can do to keep (the millage
rate) down. please do." Laruwe saiCi.

Tmstee Glenna Davis said the
board welcomes suggestions from

I~

OPEN
MOTHER'S

DAY,
1-5:30 pm

WE50LVE
MATH
PROBLEMS.

THE SYLVAN" GUARANTEE. When enrolled in our basIC
readIng or math program, your duld will improve at least one full
grade eqUlvalent score after the fIrst 36 hours ofinstrucnon, or we
\vill proVIde an addInonal ~ Sylvan Learning Center.
12 hours at no extra cost. 1 Iod d be",'» S,l"rt..~u",C<><pcn"'" He pIng s 0 tter'-6 MILE & 1"275

UVONIA
462-2750

Karen Benson, Director

····
~~~

... EXPERIENCE THE ART OF SHOPPING .~

Elpcnence the art of v'Olher I D~\SboppiOg ~l Laurel
P~rk Place Ourg2llen of fine Slores art rt1d\ V,llh
moul.lndl of dJ5nncme ll.Sh,ons ~((e5lO!lCS and gilt
idea; ~IIpcrfw for\IOlher S D~,gilt glllng

MAY 1-12
MOTHER'S DAY EVENTS
~ESPECLULYFORMOTHER"
Laurel Park Place's Mother's Day Contest: Enter
your mother to wm a fabull)us prize package from
Laurel Park Place The grand prize mcludes: A
Shopper's slumber spree courtesy of The Livonia
Mamott Hotel at Laqrel Park Place, a $25 gift
ceruficate from Ahhh ..Cashmere. a Yafa Contessa
pen from Jacobson's, movIe passes courtesy AMC
Theatres, SAC-JAC from Eddie Bauer, $25 Status
Faux gift certificate. $25 gift certificate from Max &
Enna's, A gift package at Wilhams-Sonoma, A free
hairstyiing courtesy of Charisma Salons, Makeup by
Beaute' Benetton and a $25 beauty certificate
compliments of I Natural Cosmetics, Enter in The
Grand court

MAY 2 U\'O~L.\ cmc CHOReS'
SPRI~GCO~CERT 7 P,M,

FASHlO~SFORMOTHER'SDAY 1-3 P.M.
Fashions and accessones perfect for Mother's Day ~ft
gl\ 1O~ 110111 be modeledthroughoutLaurelPark Place

MAY 4

tiOLR'l'
"IJfHII\ lhru "lIurd 1\ - III 00 ...III t) lift r IT';

"ulld 1\ - 11 nl~(ln ') 00 r m

t<t 'I UH tnl I hl JU.. IIld lit. 11th "p.t
~ l\Jf' 1ft l \ll rHll d

r 2- .... I 'pH "Yo 1\ It \\ ....1\ ".Il ~Ir(. "'-l v.hurgh He!,
11\111111 '111 tug 111 • ,(,.! 1100

Give a hoot.
Don't pollute.

Forest Service, U.S.D.A .•
/

the commW11ty.
"It helps us," she said. "ThIs 11

something we've wurrled about.
"You've shared it. and I think

you've looked at It fa1rly. We already
have a group of citizens here who
know the score."

Patak suggested that Northv1lle re-
"dents write the state to lobby sup-
port for school districts like
Northville.

"Obe legislators) already support
us," she said.

ReSidents should write state
house and senate commJttees l1ke
the CommJttee on Economic Deve-
lopment and Energy, she said.

Giving a hlstol)' of school funding,
Patak said today's legislators have
"probably erred too far on tIy1ng to
educate evel)'one equally."

The m1llage election WIll be held
June 10. along with an uncontested
school board election and an election
for the Schoolcraft College Board of
Trustees. The last day to register to
vote Is May 13.

ONE-OF-A-KIND
PREFINISHED

CUSTOM
Hardwood Floors

BRlce~
t1ardvWXxI flOOrs

SPRINGSALE
Just In time for spring, Bruce

introduces a natural,
ennronmental palette of colors

that brings the outdoors in
Rich colors you'\oe only

dreamed of m prefmished
hardwood floors And they're

on ~ale right now
The fabulous colors can be used

m conjunction WIth Bruce
feature strips to create unique
borders, patterns and accents

for a one-of-a-kind custom
hardwood floor that's all

your own
Offrr lnd' '; \191 Bring the outdoors m to

~&~~:z RIVERBANK SQUARE II
525 Ann Arbor Road· Plymouth

, .. \\ till, I \11'"

I" I '" ,\" ,,459-7200

Merchants Comer
DESERT 8TOJUI WARES: To conUnue supporting our

troops Peddlers Four Is olI'erlng exclusive limited edlUon. salt-g1azed
pottery "Desert Stonn" crocks and ·OperaUon Homecomlng Desert
Storm" plates.

A portion of the proceeds from the sale of these Items will be d0-
nated to the MlchJgan M1l1taJy Famlly Support Group. Peddlers
Four, 150 Mary Alexander Court. Northvtlle. 348-4446.

COIlllUNl1TGARAGZ8ALE: The Northvtlle Merchant's As-
sodaUon announces a Ioca1 garage sale In conJuntUon with its an-
nual s1dewall~ sale.

ResIdent; ofNorthv1Ue and Northvtlle Township are Invited to
reserve a space for this big event by stopping In at one of the stores
ltsted below. $3 of each $10 collected fOrspaces will be donated to a
local charity. Spaces will be on a first come. first serve basJs and will
be In one of three IocaUons In the downtown area.

For more InformaUon and to sIgn up please come to TradiUons.
III N. Center. or Mountain Rags. 109 N. Center St.. or to the Ship-
\ling StaUon. 136 N. Center.

Thurs, May 2 thru Sat, May 4

Saturday, May 4, 1991
o~~ 0 ,,\o~ ~

1\.~ ~'f. (j'l1o <o0~ ~~1J'. "
G-~~\~ Q~"\ ~~~e,=>'(\\{\.~

v,~ ~ e $600~~ ~0~. ~~~o Quantrties

~tm~g/~
FARMINGTON BRIGHTON

DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON BRIGHTON MALL
Center Grand River At

G'ilnd River at 1.96
Fd'm eglon Road

: '\ Take The Whole~.r .... ~ ~~ /1

J ~ 'J'&' ;-r~('-i_/" Family Fishing
7J-; \J.lj, ~_,[ ~""-==--- MICHIGA"- FREE FISHf\.G

~~I ~

June 8 and 9, 1991 ~ Call 517-373-1280 DNR'

All Kids Get A
FREE BALLOON

LIVONIA
NEWBURGH PLAZA
SIX Mile at Newburgh

M\lL\KENPlAC\t.tJ G

3 DAYS ONLY
{

I
l

Overstocked-Must Move Out
MANY STYLES AND DESIGNS

IIIrt( Keame!'
CARPETINGand Fine Floor Coverings
Our family serving your family-since 1925.
15986 Middlebelt between Sand 6 \1tk Roath, 1.1\ 001.1
Telephone (313) 522-5300
Open Mon. Thurs. Fri 9 .~0-9

Tue~, Wed. Sat 9 30-5 30 __ - \

r-----oiiPo;i·S20 \
S~O-C n \

\ Bring in tbg:;~:price of \
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l ---__ - - NEW: FLEX Crt'dif Plat/for
quallflt'd ,'usloml'rs As. us'
1I"".'r( ",,1 ",", I ''l' ,It •• '/l/.',1~------------------_.
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Youth Assistance searches for caring vollmteers

Ox roast imposters probed by township police

By MIKE TYREE
SlBIf Writer

Northvt1Ie Youth Assistance Is looking for a few good
men - and women.

special penon In their life," KIng sa1d.
Northvt1Ie Youth Asalstance Is a non-profit, dty- and

tawnahlp-funded organization that matches loca1ycuths
With traJned adult volunteers. The YOlunte-."1'8spend time
With the youths and try to bu1Id poe1Uve. non-Judgmental
relaUonahlpe.

The youths come from dtveree ~unds; some are
refeaed to the program by police. some by schools. and
others by parmts.

All have a1mJlar needs: someone they can talk to who

Inaeaaed referral acUvtty baa aeated the need for
more youth aastatance volunteers. said MaJy Ellen King,
NYA d1rector.

"'1bere are a lot of kids that are In need right now of a

By MIKE TYREE
StaH Writer

conflscated from an unWItllng ox
roast patron. the gala event Is spon-
sored by the FIre FIghters Assoda-
Uon Local 1307 .11cket sellers ~re In
the Northv1lle area recently. hawking
their wares and passing themselves
011' as township Oreflghters.

Township FIre Chief RIck Rosselle
said he was alerted to the possible
scam iast week. Rosselle said a sign
promollng "Northville OX Roast TIck-
ets" was posted at Oliver's Pizza.
40420 Ftve Mile Road.

The Oliver's PIzza owner told Roe-
selle he was contacted by a manwho
Identified himself as a Northville
Township Fire Department deputy
ehlef.

The man, whotheownerdescr1bed
as "a white male. With dirty clothing"
first contacted the CllVnerby tele-
phone and eventually came to the
pizza store during a busy perlod and
sold him $100 worth of ox roast
tickets.

The pizza store ~r told pollee

Beware the fireman bearing ox
roast tickets, You may get bwned
and feel a bit offlnandaJlndlgesUon.

Township pollee are lnYesUgallng
a possible fraud case Involvtng the
s.Je of tickets to a supposed "FIre
FlghtersA88oc:lation 12th Annual OX
Roast" scheduled for Sept. 5 at Ub-
erty Park In Romulus,

Accordlng to an ox roast ticket

GAMI)REl ROOF

WOOD
HANOI-BARN

$219
CONSTRUCTIONSTUDS1~8
• For all your

construction ne9ds

SIZE WITHOUT
DflUll.f"0000

1219 "269 10 JI 12 "369 "4:59

••• "Z59 1299 10 JI 14 1419 "52B
• JI 10 "2" '389 10 .. 11 '44B '54B
• JI 12 '33B '3" 12.12 '45B
10 Jl 10 '34B '40B 12 JI " '579 TREATED

FENCE BOARDS

119DDGEAR

1 x 6 x 6

DOUBLE DOOR

GABLE STYLE
HANOI-BARN

$2998.8 129FLATTOP

1 .. 6 x€;

• ReSists In~ects
& decay

Package Includes
Pre-buill roof & 'russes plywood
floor, SIding, shlngle~ all npcessary
hardware nails & instructional
IIteratur~

CRYSTAL MARBLELANDSCAPESTONE
2~!JFTBAG
• Decorative
• Long lasting

12 x 20 1748
20 x 20 It548
22 x 22 '1.25

20'x 20'

DELUXE GARAGE$1549G~~O
1204. PRESSURE TREATEDROUND EDGELANDSCAPETIMBERS

2~~8

24 x 24'
24'x 30'
24 x 32 '171H1 '22 ••
24 x 40
21 x 21
21x 32
21x 40 '2".

Deluxe P~ckage Includes Treated bottom panel pre-cut 2 x 4 studs, ,16 0 c for full
8 high Sidewalls attractive T·l-l1 wood Siding pre built roof trusses, II' OSB roof
sheathing 12 boxed eave overhang all necessary nails & hardware, overhead garage
door sleel service door with lockset, window & blueprint

• Ideal for walkways &
Olher landscaping

SHREDDEDCYPRESSMULCH
2~~BAG
• Keeps weeds down
• Decorallve
• Adds nulrlen:s to SOli

CL.ASSIC PLUS 3·IN·'

FIBERGLASS
ASPHALT SHINGLES

599.~~r~:~;y"mltcd
• Many COlors In stock

BUNDLE SQUARE 17Jr7

TAPERr-n FOGE

DRYWALL

289.~~a~a~~ 'l~nQths

4.8 .. J .. or ')

WALLED
LAKE

2055 Haggerty Rd.

624·4551
FAX: (313) 624-5819

STORE HOURS
-WEEKDAYS-
700am ·800pm
-SATURDAY-
700am ·500pm

-SUNDAY-
900am .400pm

Del/very Available!
Ask Us! Some at our advertised Items may be In limIted

supply illustrations may not show exact product

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOMEOWNER OR BUILDER, , , Ask Us!

cares. KIng sa1d.
King said she Is looking for YOlunteera to begin a flye-

day traInIngcouree. The couree wm start May 15 and wm
run five consecuUve Wednesday evm1ng& from 6:30-9:30
p,m.

Volunteer candldates must be 21 or older and wm be
subjected to a thorough screening process -including a
po1Jcebac1qp:oWld check - beJOre they are assigned to a
youth

Candidates will learn communlcation skills such u
listening. problem-solvlng. deds1on-mak1ng. and em-
pathy. KIng said. Substance abuse warning sJgns wm
also be taught, she said.

Selected volunteers are then expected to spend ap-
proxlmately an hour-and-a-half a week With their youth.
she 1Ia1d.

King Is hoping at IeasllO men and women wm answer
her call for volunteers. Those Interested In serving as a
youth asslstance volunteer should call King at 344-1618.

he bought the tickets because he
cla1med to be With the township fire
department.

Wrong.
"It wasn't us; we don·t have any af-

flllaUon With any fire assodaUon."

Ro88elle saJd Monday. "I don't think
we've ever went out sollclUng
money"

lf the township were to pound the
pavement for funds, fireflghters
would wear full w11forms and provide

plenty of ldent1lk:ation. Ro88eUesaJd.
He also said local union·represented
&gend.e$ had no knowledge of Ulca1
1307.

"It's at least mtareprentation. and
maybe fraud." Rosselle said.

/Jt,®Rollerblade®

-BLOOMFIELD HILLS:2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Rd " " 338·0803
-NOVI.NOVI TOWN CEN.TER South of 1·96 on Novi Rd , 347-3323
-MT. CLEMENS 1216 S~RATIOT 112 mile north of 16 Mlle 463·3620
-DEARBORN HEIGHTS:26312 FORD Rd 11/2 miles W of Telegraph 562-5560
- GRAND RAPIDS 2035 28th S E between Breton & Kalamazoo 616-452-1199

- VISA - MASTERCARD- DISCOVER -D INERS - AMERICAN EXPRESS
OPEN DAILY 10-9, SATURDAY 10-5:30, SUNDAY 12-5

. ··CHE,CK US OUT! .'

d
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IObituaries
WILLIAM BYCOTr

WI11lamF. Bycott. 54. died Aprtl22
ilt St. MaJy Hospital In Uvonla.

Mr. Bycott was born Aug. 6. 1936.
In Wheeling, W. Va. He worked as
Community Programs Director with
the Department of Justice. Federal
Bw-eau ofPrtsons. He retired In 1986
after 26 years of service. He was a
member of the National Correctional
Association. and also eerved with the
U.S. Army military police In Korea.

Mr. Bycott moved to Uvonla In
1984 from Sun Prar1e. Wise.

f\meral services were held Fl'1day.
AprIl 26. at 2 p.m. at the Ross B.
Northrop & Son Funeral Home In
Northv1lle.

Survtvtng Mr. Bycott are wife
Daria of Uvonla: his daughters. Ta·
mara of Framingham. Mass .• Usa
5al'd of Eau Claire. Wise .. and Tara
of Uvonia: his granddaughter. Ash·
ley Sand of Eau Claire: his mother.
Gretla. of Tempe. Ariz.: his brothers.
James of Newport Beach. Calif..
Robert of Plano. Texas, and Kenneth
of Mesa. Ariz.: and his sister. Connie
Sue CazIer of Tempe.

Memorials to the YMCA would be
appreciated by Mr. Bycott's family.

Arrangements were made by the
Ross B. Northrop & 50n Funeral
Home.

STANLEY HAYES
Stanley E. HAyes.75, ofAu Gres. a

lonner Navi resident, died April 23.
Mr. Hayeallved his enUre lifeIn the

area. was the owner of Hayes Sand
and Gravel Campey In Nov!, reUrtng
In 1980. He was also active In the
Hudson RIver Hunting and FIshing
Clubs. member of the Elks Club
II1780 InPlymouth. and selVed In the
Army AIr Corps dunng World War D.

Mr. Hayea was born Aug. 31.
1915. In Redford. to Emily Waden·
storer and WI1lIam Hayes.

SurvMng him are his wife. Gladys.
of Au Gres: hla sons. Wesley of New
Hudson and LewIs of West Bloom-
field: hla brother. Ernest. ofTampe.
Fta.: hla sister. Ada Woodard of Far·
mtngton: and seven grandchildren.

Servtces for Mr. Hayes were Satur-
day. April 27. at Grand Lawn Cemet-
ary In Detroit. Eugene N. 5orenson
from Unity Church of Uvonla con-
ducted the chapel service.

Memorials to the Unity Church of
UvonJa Building Fund or a chartty of
choice would be appreciated.

Arrangements were made by the
RoM B. Northrop & Son Funeral
Home In Northville.

LEONA M. HINES
Leona M. Hines. 90. of Grand Ra-

pids. a former Northville resident.
died April 24.

Mrs. HInes 1Jvedher entire life In
the area before movtng to the Grand
Rapids area In 1986. She was a
homemaker.

Mrs. Hines' husband. Arthur. pre-
ceded her Indeath In 1968. SuIVMng
her are her daughters. Beverly
Shubel of Northville and Judy Mun-
son of Carlabad. Calif., as weft as lie-

ven grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren.

Services for Leona Hines were held
Monday. April 29. at 7:30 p.m. at the
Ross B. Northrop & Son Funeral
Home In Northville. Officlatlng was
the Rev. James E. Wallis of Dunning
Park Bible Chapel of Redford. Inter·
ment was at Parkvlew Memorta1 In
Uvonla.

Memortals to Rest Haven Homes.
Inc.. 1424 Union N.E.• Grand Ra·
plds. 49505. Attn.: Teny. would be
appreciated.

Arrangements were made by the
Ross B. Northrop & 50n Funeral
Home.

RICHARD GEORGE
KEMP

Richard George Kemp. 82. of
Bloomfield Hills died April 29 at his
son's home In Northville.

Mr. Kemp was bom on Feb. 22.
1909. to Louise Prtebe and Albert
Kemp In Detroit. He was a com-
ptroller with Automobile EqUipment
Co.• retiring In 1974. He moved to the
Bloomfield Hills area last year from
Farmington. Mr. Kemp was an active
member of the Redford Lutheran
Church as well.

SurvMng Mr. Kemp are hla wife.
Esther. ofBloomfteld Hilla:. his 1OIl4.
Robert oC Northville and James of
New Hudaon: hla daughter. Carolyn
Ga1lmeyer oCBloomfleld Hills: his sis-
ter Frteda Hu!qulst of PhoenIx. Ariz.;
12 grandchildren and two great·
grandchJldren.

Services for Richard Kemp were
scheduled for today. May 2. at the
Rosa B. Northrop &: Son F\meral
Home In Northville. Offidating was
the Rev. StanleyJ. Zyskowski oCthe
Redford Lutheran Church. Inter·
ment was at Glen Eden Cemetary In
UvonIa.

Memortal8 to the Redford Luthe-
ran Church. 22159 Grand RIver. De·
trolt. 48219. would be appreciated.

Arrangements were made by the
Ross B. Northrop and Son Funeral
Home.

GEORGE R. LAROQUE
George R.1.aRDque of Detroit. 73. a

former Northville resident. died April
28 at Bolbford Hospital In Fannlng-
ton HIlls.

Mr. LaRoque was born Nov. 13.
1917. In Legard Township. MInne-
sota. to MaggIe Roberts and Paul
LaRoque. He came to the community
In the 1930s. and was a member of
local VFW Post 4012.

Survtvtng Mr. LaRoque are his
wife. Syble: his siblings. Ray of MIn-
nesota. Alver Fransen of Minnesota

Arrangement. were made by the
Casterline Funeral Home.

and Ul1lan Patton of Seattle: his
1OIl4. Dennla of WlJ10ta and Jeny of
Detroit: hla daughters. Mavta Nitzel
oC NorthvllJe. Connle Bell of Uvonla.
and Unda Schuyler ofDetrolt; as well
as &eYengrandchildren.

F\meral llervice8 were scheduled
for 11 a.m. today. May 2. at the
Casterline F\meral Home In North-
ville. Interment wtll be at Rural Hill
Cemetel)' In Northvl11e.

Arrangement. were made by the
Casterline Funeral Home.

MARGARET BEARSSPHELPS
Margaret Bear8s Phelps. 96. of

Fanntngton Hills died April 26 at the
FarmbJgton Hilla Nursing Home.

Mrs. Phelps was bom May 21.
1894. In Detroit to Loretta Mcleod
Beanos and Thomas Harvey. She was
a homemaker. and lived In the Far-
mington area most of her l1fe.

Mrs. Phelps' husband. Glenn. pre-
oededherlndeathln 1955.SulVMng
her are her son. Everett: her foster
daughter. Coral Ryor Brehrle of St.
Clair Shores: and her foster son.
Clayton Elon Farnsworth of Cllo: as
well as many nephews. nieces and
cousins.

ServIce8 for Margaret Phelps were
held 1\1esday. April 30. at the Ross B.
Northrop & 50n Funeral Home In
Northville. Officiating was the Re-
verend David Y. BevIngton of the
Grand River Baptist Church of Uvo·
nIa. Interment was at Forest Lawn
Cemetary In Detroit.

Memorla1s to the Grand RIver Bap-
tist Chun:h. 34500 Slx MIle Road. u-
vonla. would be appreciated.

Arrangements were made by the
Ross B. Northrop & 50n funeral
Home.

HENRY C. MADIGAN
Heruy C. Madigan of Wixom. 85.

died April 24 at his home.
Mr. Madigan was bom July 4.

1905. In Bolton. N.Y.• to Ca herlne
McAuley and Thomas Madigan. He
I1ved most of his life In this area and
was retired from Detroit EdJson at the
time ofhla death. He belonged to the
B.P.O.E. of Farmington. the Ameri-
can legion and the V.F.W. ofWtxom.

Mr. MadIgan's wife. Ada. preceded
him In death In 1988. SuzvMng him
are his son. Heruy Jr. of Prtnce Ed-
ward Island. Canada; his daughter.
Jane C. WhItney of North Carolina:
and three grandchildren.

Funeral servlces for Heruy Madi-
gan were prtvate and held at the
CasterlJne F\meral Home In North-
ville. Interment w1ll be on Prtnce Ed-
ward Island.

"
1991 Dog lJcenses expire May 31,1991 New dog bcenses must be purchased

before the last day of May 1991.
Before the last day of May tle license IS $5 00. Aller May 31. 1991, the C06t is

$700
Licenses may be purchast;d at tie Nortaville Township Oflices located at 41600

Six Mile Road, Monday lhrough Fnday between the hours of 800 a m and 500 pm
Proof of current rabies vacanabOn is necessaIY to oblaln license.

(5-2 & 5-23-91 NR)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE 91-18.99
NOTICE IS hEREBY GIVEN that the Novi Crty Counal has adopted OrdI-

nance 91-1899, an Ordlnanoe to amend subpart 2516-4 (b) (4) of Ordinance No
84-18, as amendod, the CIty of NOYl ZOlllng Ordinance, to permit under certain or-
cumstanoes following the granbng of prekmmary SIte plan approval the layout of foot-
ings, the oonstruobon of loundabon walls and the conSlJUollon 01 MechanICal appurte-
nances below grade.

A PublIC Heanng having been held pursuant to the prOYlSions of Section 4 of Act
207 of the PublIC Acts of 1921, as amended. the provISions of this Ordinance lake ei-
Iect fifteen days after adopbon The Ordinance was adopted on ApnI22, 199~, and
':he effeotlve date IS May 7, 1991 A complete 00f1Y of the Ordinance IS avllJlabIe for
public purchase, use and Inspectlon at the office of the CIty CieIII. dunng the hours of
BOO AM to 500 PM. LooaI Time

GERALDINE STIPP,
(5-02·91 NR-NN) CITY CLERK

CITY OF NORTHVILL~
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

The CIty Planning CommlSSlOll of the City of NortIMlle will hold a publIC heanng
on Tuesday, May 21, 1991, In the MuniopaJ Building, 215 West Mam Street, at8 00
pm tl oons.der an amendment to Tille 4, Chapter 12, the Zoning Ordinance Seebons
1703{e) and 21 03{g) as follows

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 1703, SITE DEVELOPMENT PLAN
REVIEW PROCEDURES AND REGULATIONS, (e) PLANNING COMMISSION-
BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS SEQUENCE AND SECTION 21 03 BOARD OF
ZONING APPEALS, (9), IN THE ZONING ORDINANCE TITLE IV CHAPTER 12
OF THE CODE OF ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE TO ESTABLISH
A POLICY FOR FORWARDING SITE PLANS TO THE BOARD OF ZONING APPE.
ALS FOR VARIANCE REVIEW

The CIty of NortIMlle Ordalns
SeotJon 1 Seebon 17 O3(e) Planning CommlSSlOll - Board of Zonmg Appeals

Sequence, Tille IV, Chapter 12, and SeotJon 21 03 Appeal Procedure (g) of lhe Code
01 Ordinances of the CIty of Northville are hereby amended as foliows

SECTION 1703 SITE DEVELOPMENT PLAN REVIEW PROCEDURES AND
REGULATIONS

e Planning Commlulon - Board of Zoning Appeata Sequence
In oases where a SIte plan reqUIres a vananee from the Board of Zoning Appeals

(BZA), the prelimlnaIY SIte plan should be revlElWed by the Planning CommlSSlOll poor
tl revlElW by the BZA The prellmmary Site plan should also receIVe condlbonaJ ap-
proval by the Planning CommISSIOn before betng referred to the BZA lor ac1Ion on the
appropnate vananee(s) Final SIte plan approval shall not be granted by the Planning
CommISSlOll unbl after any necessary vananees have been ISsued by the BZA

SECTION 21 03 APPEAL PROCEDURE
g In aooordance wllh SeotJon 17 03{e), prellmlnaIy SIIIl plans, whICh may require

e ve.rte.~, ~~..:~ nc:r':'':';'~l.iba ru-..-,awOO t,y ihu riwlnlng CommlSStOn poor to Board
01 ZonIng Appeals revlElW

Secf.on 2 thIS ordlll8nc:e shall become effeotJve ten (10) days after enactment
1hereoI and publlC8bOn thereof A complete copy of the Ordinances IS available for
purchase or Inspeobon at the Cieri< S Office dunng regular busmess hours
Inlroduc:ed ApnI 16, 1991
Published May 2, 1991
Enacted
Effectrve

(5-2·91 NR) CATHY M KONRAD, CMC
CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Woodlands Review Board, of the City of

Novl, W1IIhold a meebng on Thursday. May 9. 1991 at 3'30 P m. in the Comtr'I!.'"!o/
Development Department, Novi City Offices. 45175 West Ten MIe Road. Novi. Michi-
gan to review the Woodlands Permit Apphc:ation lor a sinQle family home. SiclweII
122-33-200-<l28, Iooated at the Southwest corner of Nine Mile and Taft Roads.

ALL INTERESTED PERSONS are invited tg all8nd. Arrt writl8n comments may
be sent to the Department of Community Development, Attn: Garrie Dent, 45175
West Ten Mile Road, Novi. Michigan 48375. un" Wednesday. 5:00 pm., May 8.
1991

GERRIE DENT,
PLANNING AIDE

(5-2-91 NR. NN) PLANNING AND COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Darshan Grewal, represeIlbng Singh Develop-

ment Co •LId • has requested a perrmt which would allow a t9mpofluy sales trllJler tg
remllJn on Lot 2. Westrmnsll9r SubclNisIon lor a period of nIllllty (90) days from May 1.
1991, to August 1, 1991.

A PublIC Hearing can be requested by any proper1y owner or ocx:upant of aslnJc>.
bJre located WIthin 300 lBet of the boundary of the property being considered lor Spa-
aaI Use Permit.

This request WIll be oonsidered at 3'30 P m on Thursday. May 9.1991. at the
Novl City Offices, 45175 Ten Mile Road All wnllen oomments should be addressed to
tie City of Novl Builcbng C>fliclaI and must be recetVed prior to May 9. 1991.
(5-2-91 NR, NN)

COUNTY OF OAKLAND
CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN

Proposed Special Assessment Distric::t No. 126
Henning Street Wall9r l.Jne
TAKE NOTICE ~t the City Council of the CIty of Novi, Oakland County, Michi-

gan. has deterrmned It tl be n8G9S68f)' to make the following desaibed publIC
IITIprovement In the City of Novl:

Extend an 8· water kne south on HeMing Street from South Lake Drive 320 lBet
tl serve lots 4 Ihru 8 and 28 tlru 32 of L.akewoods SubdivisIOn.

The City Counal has determlned that all of the 006t of the above descnIled
ImprO\'ement shall be assessed against the following descnbed proper1y abulbng the
above descnbed Improvement

03-332-004; 03-332-005; 03-332-<lO6; 03-332-009, 03-37i-004; 03-377-<l15'
03-377-<l16 '

TAKE. FURTHER NOTICE that the Crt) ~-ounal has caused repor1S concerning
:said publIC Improvement tg be ptA98red, whICh rt.;:..xts lI'lOlude necessary plans, pro-
files, speafioabons and eshmalB6 of C06t of such publIC IITIprovement, a desa1ption of
lhe assessmentdlslnol and other pertinent information, and these repor1S ar8 on file in
lhe office of the CIty Clerk and are available lor publIC examinallon.

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that appearance and prol86t at such h8arino is
reqUired III order tg appeal the amount 01the speaaI assessment tl the State Tax Tn-
bunal An appearance and prolBsl may be made by an appearanoe at the Hearing tg
protest may be made by an appearance at the Heanng tg prol8st the Special Asses&-
ment, or by fiIlng an appearance and prates t by letter.
City of HCM
45175 W. Ten Mile Road
Novl, Ml 48375

(5-02·91 NR NN)

GERALDINE STIPP.
CITY CLERK

34!H>456

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PROVISIONS OF THE

NOXIOUS WEED AND
REFUSE ORDINANCE

TO All owners, occupants or po&se66OfS of subdMdod lands or lots
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that m aooordance with SeoIIon 21-20 of the Novl

Code, all noXIOUS weeds. Of other weeds, grass, brush or delelenous, unheallhy
growths exceeding a hetght of twelve (12) 1IlChes, or any refuse Of debns grOWIng,
Standing or lying upon any property III tie CIty of NOYl, shall be CU1 down, destroyed or
removed as the case may be, atlea5t Iw10e In each year, once dunng the last half of
the month of May and agaJn dunng the last half of July of each year and more often as
may be necessary

In the event the owner or ocx:upant, or any person or persons, agent, firm or 001'-
porabon having control Of management of any subdIVIded land In any SUbdlvlSlOl'llll
whICh buildings have been erected and where such SUbdlvlSlOllS has a zonmg oIasslfi-
cabon htlS "resldenbai: st>aIIlai1, refuse, or neglect tl oomply WIth the ct.ov.a men-
boned Ordinance, the CIty shaJI cause said weeds, grass. brush, deletenous, un-
healthy growths. rubbish or debris tg be cut clown, cleslroyed or removed ProvlCled
further, lhat any lands whICh are SllUated Wlthtn 1he load plains Of any nabJraJSlr_
or water courses, or any aree between the lower or upper banks of such streams or
water courses shall be exempted from the prOYlSlOllSof thts Ordll'lllllC8 The expense
II'ICIJI'f9d by the Crty in the OU1Ilng,cles1ruclJOnor removal of saine together WIth a ten
(10%) admmlStrauve charge WlU be IeYled and ooIleol9d agIlJnst such property III the
manner prOVIded by law

FlIIlure tl oomply WIth tie reqUIrements set Iorth In Seeton 21·20 of the Novl
Code may also resuh In the proseaJ1Ion lor same, and liability to the extent of the pen.
aIty theretn proVIded

(5-291 NR, NN)
EVERETT E BAILEY,

BUILDING OFFICIAL

Don't Just Sit There While Your "Valuables" Multiplyl
Have a Garage Salel

Call Green Sheet Classified
HHIoNR (313) 348-3022

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE

~ DENSON HEARING CENTER, INC:
_ SINCE 1972

NEW FOR 1991
- Custom Canal
- Custom Fitted
- Linear Circuit
- Trial Wearing Plan
- Special Order While Supplies Last

$43900

Batteries as low as $2.50 pkg.
736 South Michigan Avenue, Howell

Local 1-:-1 ~ Long Distance
(517) 546-7456 - ~ (800) 262-3939

NOTICE TO THE
RESIDENTS OF THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE: The Board olTrus!8eSofthe Charter Township of

Northville has scheduled a public hearing on the change of ambulanoe service for
Thursday, May 9, 1991 at 7 p.m.

The publIC is invited to attend and pose comments and questions.
(5-02 & 5-06-91 NR)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE 91-107.02
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi City Council has adopted Ordmance

91·1·702., and Ordinance to amend Subpart 18-39 (a) (2) of the Novl Code ofOrdt-
nances, and to add subsection 18-24 (e) to sax:! Code, to rEMS8 tie DISclosure
RequiremenlS for saIe6 of newIy-C:O;lStruoted singJ&.famtly r8Sldences Within 1he Crty
of Nevi.

The provisions oflhis Ordinance shall become effeotJve fiheen days alter ad0p-
tion. The Ordinance was adopted on April 22. 1991, and tie eltedrve dalB _ May 7.
1991. A oomplete 00f1Y of the 0rdIIlan0e is evllJlabIe for pubIJo use and Inspection at
tie office of the CIty Clerk.

(5-02-1991 NR-NN)
GERALDINE STIPP,

CITY CLERK

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 1991 Formula SAE has requested a permit tl

allow a IIent to be placed in a portion of the parking lot at the Sheratln Oaks Holllll.
27000 Shereton Drive. lor a oar oompebllOn event, for lhepenod May 16,17, 18 and
19, 1991,

A Public Hearing can be requested by any proper1y owner or ocx:upant of a slnJc>.
lire located wrthIn 300 lBet of the boundary of the property betng consldered lor Sp&-
aaI Use Permit

This request win be considered at 300 p m on Thursday. May 9, 1991, at the
Novi Civic C8nll9r Building Department Conference LJbrary, 45175 Ten Mile Road All
written oommenlS should be addressed to the CIty of Novi 8uIIdlng 0IliaaI and must
be received prior tg May 9, 1991.
(5-2·91 NR. NN)

LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION
SCHOOL ELECTION

NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION
OF THE ELECTORS OF

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
WAYNE, OAKLAND AND WASHTENAW

COUNTIES, MICHIGAN
TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL
DISTRICT:

Please Take Notice that the annual school
election of the school district will be held on
Monday, June 10, 1991.

THE LAST DAY ON WHICH PERSONS
MAY REGISTER WITH THE APPROPRIATE
CITY OR TOWNSHIP CLERKS, IN ORDER
TO BE ELIGIBLE TO VOTE AT THE ANNUAL
SCHOOL ELECTION CALLED TO BE HELD
ON MONDAY, JUNE 10, 1991, IS MONDAY,
MAY 13, 1991. PERSONS REGISTERING
AFTER 5 O'CLOCK IN THE EVENING ON
MONDAY, MAY 13, 1991, ARE NOT ELIGI-
BLE TO VOTE AT THE ANNUAL SCHOOL
ELECTION.

Persons planning to register with the
respective city or township clerks must ascer-
tain the days and hours on which the clerks'
offices are open for registration.

This Notice is given by order of the board
of education.

ROBERT O. McMAHON,
SECRETARY, BOARD OF EDUCATION

ADDENDUM
PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that

the Regular Biennial Election of Schoolcraft
Community College, Michigan, will be held in
conjunction with the Annual School Election.
(5-2-91 NR. NN)
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Huntington Falls project delayedMill Race Matte,.
The NorthvWe HAstol1ca1Sodety needs volunteers fOra Plant.

Ing Bee at MJ11 Race VI11ageon saturday, May II, from 9 a.m. to 2
p.m. Members hope to plant perennJal and annual fIowera and
sluubbery at the Yerkes House, the Gazebo, the Cottage HoUR and
cady Inn. If you are 1I1t.erested contact Greg Presley at 348-1124.

Also. It you have any historic perennJa1 plants to donate to the
PlanUng Bee, caD the SOCiety.They are seeking New England aster,
CanterbUI)' bello, bee-balm, candytuft. columbine, Uckseed, fOx-
g1ove. hollyhocks. Madonna Wy, summer phlox and bearded 1118.

Members are also remtndcd of the upcomtngannualmeetlng.lf
you plan to attend the potluck prior to the meeUng caD Sally at
348-1845 (an accurate count Is needed to order meat 111advance). If
you carmot Join us lOrdinner be sure to attend the annual meeting.
ThIs Asan opportunJty to get an overview of the past successCul year.
The results of the member survey t:arlJer this year will be revealed 111
the new Long Range Plan.

July Is liist-approachtng and the SOCietyIs at work p1annJng for
the annual Fourth of July afternoon at MillRace. Visitors can expect
to Ond many of the faml1lar actMUes which they have enjoyed 111the
pasl 1bls year addiUonal groups and 1I1dMduals are 1I1vitedto join
111the event. Would your group be 1I1terested In organJzlngan acUvlty
like food sales, display or demonstraUon of craft or hobby, recrea-
tional acUvlUes, games or contests? Become part of the committee
pIannJng this event or make any suggesUons to 10m Swigart at
348-2947, JanJuhaszat42Q-0703 or to the office at 348-1845. Re-
member to Jotn us on the Fourth.

c:........... l

zoning.
Ac.cordIng to the purchue .,,-ee.

ment, the DeMattia group had IleYen
monthl to IJa1n zoning approval. Al·
ter that period - wb1ch ends thla
month - the deYeloper could chooee
to go ahead with the project. «back

out and forfeit the $300,000.
Roberta aatd the deYeIopermay reo

quest a payment extenalon but aatd.
-Ita far uIknow. the pun:haae agree.
ment Is aun In effect.-

Other than prellmtnary Impact
aubmittals to the townabJp. the De-
Mattia goup baa no plans to appear
before the pIannlng comm1aa'm any

time soon, Roberta aalcl.
OUtatde Interest In HunUngton

Falla commerdai and realdenuaf de-
wlopment rematna high. Roberta
aatd. And the developer plana to aUck
with a mix of commerdal, reatdenUal
and open·apace land uaea.

"We haw no plans to change the
project deatgn: UUrema1na 100 per-

cent Intact, - he aatd.
Roberta dld say workers 1tke1y wtll

BOOn begln the task of remOYlng 18
Wldergound atorage tanka from the
property as part of an environmental
clean·up plan.

Tank removal may begin thla
month, he aatd: '"Ibara probably the
next thing youll see'-

J.~y~.

MITCH
ROUSEY'S

Knighton bids farewell
Ccatlac4 .... 1

Knighton worked br the Metropolttal
Detroit Bureau of SChool 5tudtea as
Its execuUYe dlrector. aaaocIate ex·
ecuUYe cl1rector and reaeareh asala-
tant from 1970 unUl 1976.

He worked u a school pr1ndpal.
a.ss1atant pr1ndpal and teacher In the
Detroit achool system from 1951 un·
Ul 1969.

KnIghton gaduated from Wayne
State Untveralty In 1951. He recelwd

hla master'a degree from Wayne
State In 1956, and a doct«ate In
IChool admtn!.5tratJon from the Un!-
wralty of Mlchlgan In 1972.

The achoo1 board selected North·
vtlJe HJgh SChool Prtndpal David 80-
lttho to replace Knfghton.

The school board and admJnlatra-
Uon aatd Bo1ttho baa the experience
and educatJon to handle the positJon,
but KnIghton's announcement that
he would retll'e lntttally caused some
wony.

-You can well imagine our concern
at hla announcement of hla retire·
ment, - Supertntendent George Bell
said.

"The prospects of fll1lng the ahoea
or Dr. Burton Kntgh1cInare fr1ghten·
log at beat.-

Knighton returned the
compliment.

-I don't know of anyplace that rve
worked that baa a ataff of the ca1tber
of NorthvtIJe: KnIghton aatcl.

"There are very few places 1tke It.-

Open 11 A.M.LUNCHEONS$395
from

DINNERS
ALL NEW MENU

featuring
Prime Rib ' seafood
, Pasta' Steaks .
• Desserts' Appeuzers

DAILY SPECIALS

Dinners f,'r~
Starttng At f,99~
Prime Rib

1h1Ulday, May 2
Wash Oaks Bach School! Ann Arbor
cady RestoraUon
FrIday, May 3
Wash Oaks Buchanan School/Uvonta
Church Northv1lle Players
saturday, May 4
Tour Detroit HIstOrical Society
Cady RestoraUon
Church Northv1lle Players
Sunday, May IS ,
Church Northv1lle Players
Monday, May 6
Wash Oaks Maple School/Walled Lake
Tuesday, May 7
Wash Oaks Winchester/Northville
Wednesday, May S
Cady Archives

Shores faces court date :if~
42260 Grand River • Novl

Ced~ge 344.9944
Experienced In

Personal Hair and
NaU Care Needs
• 9 Hair Designers
• 2 Nail TecMidans,;;iN

Ccatlac4 .... 1

Isblamed f«WIdespread erosion that
baa eaten away a large chunk of Ann
and Jam~ Maleckfa property to the
weat of the 4OO-acn development.

"We're prepared to do whatever we
need to do: DILorenzo aatd. -If the
DNR gtves us a pennlt tomorrow.
someone wt1l be 111there Immedlately
with machlnes.

"The thing Is, they've (DNR) got to
get off their - whatever.-

DNR01llcla1swere not avatlable for
comment on the Shores case, but
WUson sald "papers are movtng back
and forth- between the state and
developer.

-I talked to (the DNR's) Dave PIngel
last week.· he saki. -He sald they
would definitely have a response (for
the developer) on Friday tApr1l 26)'-

COCKTAIL HOUR
4-7 p,m.

Fabulous Prices
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

JOHN E. COLA BAND
NOW BOOKING BANQUETS

ISmail or Largtl
I<£SERVE "OW FOR CHRlSTMAS PARTIES

28500 Schoolcraft
(Oppos,te Ladbrokc ORe)

LIVONIA· 425-5520
AMPLE LIGHTED PARKING
O~ILY MON-SAT at 1100 am

NOW OPEN SUN. 400- p.m.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Owner Participation Program. Free Estlma1es

~~t"'~'
~ '=I - ) GUJ,'-,..L<.L.--..-

• Custom HOmes - • Sh~ .- ~~ks -
• Retaining Walls

• Patios (313) 486.8760
~~~

~~llt@}
68181 ~tM" Ucensed and Insured ·AnyJ<1bBigorSlral

South Lyon.:~t148178 FREE ESTIMATES Do It R1g1'ltor Not At Ar.

New Address?
Newly Engaged?

New BabY?

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
feel at home'1W@m.~~16

'NR

• Annuals • Perennials
• Topsoil • Roses

• Cedar • Cypress • Hardwoods
• Decorative Stone
• Trees and Shrubs
• Dwarf Fruit Trees

Bulk by the Yard or Bag
42750 Grand River • Novl 349-8500
(1/4 Mile East Cf Novl Rd.)

"Qualify Products For 40 YealS"

SuzaMe Hansknecht
RepresentatIVe
1313\ 348-9531

• Driveways
• Additions
• Garages

Answenng S8IVice
(313) 356-n20

J C S d I (800) 347-6460, Sales., , oun • nc. (313) 243.6460, Service

A~~ ~~~~' ECIIDITI'~~
... ~_MITCH HOUSEY'S ~~~~' •.
, ~~, MOTHER'S DAY l.t:,,~

l':i ~ "l SPECIAL ~~.I' ~j •

'~ " - - h£'~~A~
l ~

VIRGINIA TURKE:Y
BROILED HAM STEAK and DRESSING

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS? . FENCE MATERIALS
DON'T 'REF ACE'REPLACE ...

MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES
FORMICA SOLID wOeDS

SoliO COlors Oak Cherry ©.
and Woodgra,n and B"ch V

SERVING WA YNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

1642 E. 11 Mile Rd., Mad •• on Hgta.
1 B,ock W 01 DeQuindre Dally g. 5. Sun 10-4

PORTABLE DOG RUN SALE

Inetudes Salad Hot Bread WhIpped Potatoes
andGravyCranberrysauce

Includes 3aIad Hol Bread Cand,ed Yams

56.95 57.95
Regular Menu Available· Other Dinners From $7.95

All checks totaled wrth 4% sales tax and t5% gratUIty

~~~~~~~~SEY'S [~ ..
HOURS .n,.

D... ~~·r,OO... 425·5520

$299 Complete
10'x10'xS' With gate
(welded constructIOnaluminiZed lacnci

Do·lt·Yourself
4' alumlcoal chain hnk
lence syslem '2 29 per
loot Fealun"9 aluminized
Iramework Wllh a 1S year
guaranlee pnce Includes
lopra,ls hneposlS labnc &
fittings

WE DELIVER

OPEN
MON. to FRI.

8 to 5
SAT.
9 to 2

38286 Dodge Park· Sterling Heights· 264·8811

MASTER FENCE

6}JlJI(' _(tifft' 61,,1t1,.·('/I 6('/11('/·
1.;(MO 'If~/,,,,,,,,

('(IIII,JII •• 1/'('/'fY(l1l It\' / (\';

?r;r;-161J7
Are you haVlng trouble findtng a day care

preschool. ktndergarten or latchkey center that
meets your expectation of quality?

Look no further. Come Little Children Center
on Warren between Sheldon and Canton Center
offero;

For chtldren 6 weeks through 12 years of aRe
• LOVING DEVOTED TEACHERS
• CERTIFIED KINDERGARTEN INSTRUCTION

Register Now'

• SUMMER SPECIAL ... One-to-One Tutoring
• Before and after school care - transportation

provided to and from school.
• Nutritious, carefully prepared and selected.

home cooked meals.
• InfantfToddler room
• A wholesome and loving atmosphere with plenty

of hugs.
We are a Catholic preschool day·care center :tlTlhated With Ihe

ArchdIOcese Through our planned prollram your chIldren Will
expenence sptntual and mental growth. as well ao; leamtnll o;oclal
skills and healthy fun

Come see lor yourself We are alway'l happy to ,how the lac-Illty
which IS open datly from 6 30 am to 6 00 pm We are available
between 9 00 am·5 00 pm to diSCUSSyour need"

We are currently accepting regtslrallons

FOR 3 NIGHTS
THRU 6·3·91

~OO<'>OOOOOOO<lQOOOt")OO

I

Ir~o~ 'I
1$1.00
I OFF
I ANY TAPE RENTAL I
I (Limit t coupon per customer) I

Applle, 10 reguta' pneed movtel , oamel

~

Not to be used 'Mtf\ any 04h., oftera .J
0000 TllI'IU .. )..,-----

COMEDY:
• Bill Cosby
• Eddie Murphy
• Roseanne Barr
• Andrew Dice Clay

And Many More!
MUSIC:
• Mariah Carey
• Janet Jackson
, M.C. Hammer
• New Kids
On The Block
And Many More!

LIVONIA FARMINGTON
36400FM Mole RC*I :M7aSG'anal'l_

AerOSI from It ....,.,. ~ " l!IIoc ... hs_ 01 Or .... ,
464-7733 473-1124

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 365 DAYS A YEAR'
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Please, take action
on Shores problems

Enough already.

The absurdJst drama that is the
Shores of Northville has long outlived its
usefullness. It's time the curtain closed
on this case study of I1diculous behavior.
It's time for remedies and time for action.

It's time bureaucrats and developers
and lawyers stopped pointing fingers
and used their hands and minds to fix
Sump Drain and the ever-crumbling. ad-
Jacent Malecki property.

But we fear that won't happen soon.

Capsulizing this tangled tale is a
mind-numbing chore. but since the
Shores of Northville story is familiar to
our faithful readers. suffice it to say that
a developer walked onto the former
Thomson Sand & Gravel site, most
likely stepped way out of bounds on
agreed-upon reclamation chores. skated
around local and state permitt.1ng guide-
lines. and got himself stuck in a legal
qUagmire the likes of which this town-
ship has seldom seen.

Shores of Northville developer VIncent
Dilorenzo. a lightning rod for con-
troversy if ever there was one. plopped
l'Jmself in the middle of this mess with
his boisterous. -111do it my way- deve-
lopment strategy. The DiLorenzo legend
has grown with each step - or stumble
- along the way. and it's a safe bet to say
he won't find himself on Chrtstmas card
lists of Northville Township. the state
Department of Natural Resources. the
Wayne County Prosecutor's Office. the
Thomson/Sorenson families.
JCK & Associates. the Malecki family,
Alexander Hamilton Ufe Insurance. and
whoever else has suffered ill effects of his
Shores of Northville vision.

But DiLorenzo's a sly on~ aI!G like a
cat dropped from any angle. he's likely to
land on his feet Strangely enough. that's
what everyone needs most at this time.

DiLorenzo says he has pleaded with
the DNR to let him embark on on-site
temporaxy repairs. Let me get going. re-
pair the Maleck1 property and work on
Sump Drain. he says. Then figure out the
legal fandango.

Not so fast, replies the DNR We've got
to figure this thing out right: can't create

: more problems down there in . . .
:Where'd you say that darned drain thing
'is?

. So righteously indignant t0WIlShip of-
:ftcials decide to take things in their own
~hands by asking the ctrcuit court to de-
:clare the Shores fiasco an emergency 51-

In case you've missed it. the clambakes we've been imagining to this point Breen was
local poUtical scene has been in Heintz's recommendation. but there's no law that the county
some turmoil lately. commission had to abide by it; the new commissioner Just

Susie Heintz. our Wayne County had to come from the same poUticalparty. Ten of the commis-
commissioner. resigned her post to sioners went right along. almost Immffliately. when they
take aJob with the governor. Maur- could very easily have appointed someone else or aUease de-
ice Breen, who had been the long- layed the decision a couple of weeks.
serving supervisor of Plymouth Then consider step two, Geny Law's move to Plymouth
Township. became the new county Township supervisor. Undernonnal circumstances, the logi-
commissioner. Our state represen- cal choice would have been to appoint a current member of
taUve. Geny Law. became the new the township board. But none of the township board mem-
Plymouth Township supervisor. bers (pubUcly)expressed interest; and yet the state represen-

An election will decide who takes Law's slot. but the smart taUve. a man with a lot of past expeI1ence at the township
money is on Northv1lleTownship Supervisor Georgina Goss. level, did. Is this choice so surprtstng? Who the heck else were
which would leave another spot open, they supposed to pick?

Got it? Now. what does it all mean? Beats me, but that's Step three hasn't even happened yet And while Georgina
not going to stop me from shooting my typewI1ter offhere for a Goss is indeed the RepubUcan establishment's candidate of
bit choice, she hasn't won the nomination yet. There is

There's been some talk, and some wntlng, about how rot- competition.
ten all these moves seem: about how it shows the good ol' per- It's important to remember. too. that the appointments of
sons network operating in all its insidi('us glory. I'm not so Breen and Laware temporcuy. both will face elections. Part of
sure. There was absolutely an element of that, but I don't the objection to all these machinations is that the two are
think it's any more present in the latest scenano than at any more or less guaranteed to keep their new seats because
other time. Infact. it may be less present here, and thJs is why they'll be the incumbents.
I think that: Yeah. they probably will. But the real pcwer in this are is

Before any election of more than local slgnJ.6cance (and not in incumbency. but RepubUcancy. It's the side of the bal-
some of only local sJgnificance) the Republican establish- lot you're on that matters. more than the (I) next to your
ment settles on a candidate to back. It's usually not hard: The name. And incumbency loses a lot of its luster when the per-
incumbent gets the support Yes, that makes it tougher for son achieved that status through appointment rather than
challengers of either party, and yes. that's a bad thing for election.
democracy. But it's not something that cropped up all of a That allmakes for the possibiUtyofa somewhat fairer flght
sudden last month. for either the Wayne County or Plymouth Township post;

50 let's Just say that all the powerful RepubUcans in the anyone interested may file to face the new appointees in a Re-
area got together, mowing that Heintz was about to move on. pubUcan primary. and they'd at least have a shot That's al-
and worked out the Breen-Law-Goss scenano. The enure most certainly how the state representative winner w1ll be
chain reaction could not begin without the appointment of decided.
Breen, and do you recall who was in charge of that? The general election, for any of these Jobs. most Ukely

Fourteen Democrats - the Wayne County Commission - won't be any more than a formaJjty. And to me. that's where
and I don't think they were part of the RepubUcan family the insidiousness comes in.

(;1omentS/BY BRYAN MITCHELL

tuation. Let us use the half-million
bucks from the escrow fund to repair
Sump Drain. Well square away pennits
with the DNR and take care ofbus1ness.
they said.

Not so fast. said the Thomson Trust.
the :amily who mined the Shores site and
sold the property to the DiLorenzo-led
partnership. It's not our fault that deve-
loper screwed things up. We want our
$500-grand back and will block your
court claim with our own action to freeze
injunctive rellef measures.

And the Malecki family sits and
watches their land and trees wash away.
Maybe they can start charging admis-
sion to gawkers. bureaucrats. and media
types who want a firsthand peek at the
Great Shores Gorge. That might bf~ the
only satisfaction they get for now.

Meanwhile. Wayne County pI'OSt~-
tors are scheduled to chat with Di-
Lorenzo May 10 in 35th DistIict Court.
The topic of discussion will be the deve-
loper's alleged failure to obtain state per-
mits prior to site work. Ifguilty, the deve-
loper could face fines up to $10.000 per
day. dating back to March 1990.

Despite DiLorenzo's lousy record, he
is best able to rectify the problems
created when Sump Dram was redi-
rected. The township and Thomwn
cases could be tied up in court for
months. the DNR seemingly is still try'lIlg
to find the site. and spring rains will
surely carve away more of the Malec~
land and damage other nearby
properties.

DiLorenzo has incentive to get back 00
the site. His investors may be after llis
hide and further damage to the site prob-
ably is costing him thousands weekly. at
least from a lawsuit perspective.

We have major reservations about Di-
Lorenzo: his previous actions warrant
such an attitude. But paybacks and I\~-

venge should be secondary now. Make
him follow strict guidelines of a tempor-
ary permit and get him out there on at
least a stopgap basis. The problem has
reached the emergency stage, and a
quick fix - for now - is better than
none.

This newspaper welcomes letters to the edttor Wa ask, however, that they be ISSUEKlnented,
confined to 400 words and that they contaln the SlQnalure, address, and telephone number of the
wnlar The wnter's name may be WIthheld from pubbcabon If the wnlar fears bodily harm severe
perseaJlIOn, or the loss of hiS or her Job The wnter requesting anonylnlty must explain Ii,s or her
CIrCUmstances Sub/nil letters for conslderallOn by 4 pm Monday for thaI Thursday's paper We
reserve the nght to edit letters for breVIty, danty, bbel, and lasla

The week pnor to an electIOn, thiS newspaper WlU not accept letters to the editor that open up new
ISSUes Only responses to already published ISSueS WIll be accepted. With thiS newspaper being the
final arbiter This polICY IS an attempt to be flllr to aU concerned

Submit Ieltert to: Editor, The Northville Record, 104 W..... In. Northville, ... ' 48167

PubhcallOn Number USPS 396580
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A subslCllary of Suburban
CommulllC8bona Corp

In motion
i Phil Power I
Young losing luster in Detroit

Two weeks ago, IRtroit Mayor
Coleman A Young said thatsubur-
banites were the main opponents
of demoUshing city landmarks Uke
Ford AudltoI1um because they
wanted to block economic develop-
ment in the city and revel in the
ruins.

Last week. Detroit voters turned
down by a substantlal margtn the
project to demolish the auditoI1um
and use the site fOra hotel/bank

headquarters/other unspecified big building that would
brlngJobs to the city.

Maybe, Just maybe, the voters in Detrc1t are beginning to
get the same Idea that suburbarutes have had for a Ie" u..'T.c.
Coleman A Young may once have been a great mayor. But
that was long ago, and today he's badly out of touch.

Suburb-bashing has been a staple in the mayor's political
style for many years. The suburbs have been "hostile:
"w?..:uedDetroit to die" and would have hew a good place to
-run criminals to.-

Some people treated this kind of rhetoI1c with haif-
amused tolerance, reasoning that such racial rabble-rousing
was the price the mayor had to pay for continued support at
the polls.

But a lot of people who were born and grew up in Detroit
and who moved out to the suburbs because the city was fall-
Ing apart took this kind of language pretty hard.

They dido't move to Fanntngton because they were "hos-
tile:- they moved becauRe Detroit schools had become impos-
sible and because nobody seemed to care about ~ to im-
pnm tllem. They dldn't buy a house in Rochester because

, they wanted the city which sustained their families to -die:"

they left because there were no more Jobs in the city because
city seIVices could not sustain them and because the perva-
sive crime made keeping a store open a dangerous
occupation.

In fact, It now appears clear that a major consequence of
Mayor Young's rhetOriC is to have driven out of Detroit pre-
cisely the kind of people who are now most needed to save it:
educated, buslnesslikt". community-Oriented families,
whether white or black.

Obviously. that's too bad. It's stupid, too. because one of
the elementary rules of poUtics is not to bite the hand that
could feed you.

Many people who moved from Detroit to the suburbs, often
in deep and intense W1lys, sUll regard Detroit as their city.
Many people who treasure memories of the Detroit that used
iu be would be only too happy to help save the City, If only
somebody in authOrity asked in a sensible and mature way.

But that's precisely what Coleman Young's rhetoI1cal his-
tory makes Itlmposslble for him to do.

I am convinced that Coleman Young, deep down. wants to
ask the suburbs for help. But there's too much history, too
many verbs over the dam. to make the request credible.

That's why the next Mayor of Detroit, whoever he or she
might be, has got to reach out to the enure region for help. be-
gInning with the election in 1993.

That invitation might even go down pretty well with the
voters in Detroit After all, they voted down the mayor's rhe-
toric last week. And faced with the choice of 1Mng in an is0-
lated city that's failing and a re¢onal Citythat's coming back.
they might well chose econOmic self-interest over racial
poUtics.

Phil fbwer Is chatrperson oj Suburban Cornmuntrottons
Corporal1on, the company that owns this newspaper. His col-
umn appears periodically .
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Model controversy finally over
To the editor.

Throughout t.'te Michigan Model
debate. I've wondered why the Re-
cord 8eeD18 to have eo much sym_
pathy for the anU-model group
headed by parent R. Kraft Bell. The
Record's Apr1J 25 edition provided
the answa-:The paperhaa as much
d1lBcu1ty reporting the fi:lcta as
does the anU-modei crowd.

Flrst, let itbe known the Record
eelecUveIy quoted the preaenter of
the flndings. Fortunately. (reporter
Suzanne) Hollyer wasn't the only
person taking notes that evening.

5e00nd. let itbe known that the
reaeon the presentation ran unUi
11 p.rn. was becauee It was held at
Moraine schooL The prtmazy pur-
poee ofthls type of In-school board
meeUng Is to update board mem-
bers on the actMUes of the host
school Fortunately for the parents
who C'lDle to applaud Moralne's ac-
complishments and the students
honored for WInnIng the speJ.llng
bee, the Model report was delayed
unUl the kids and teachers had
their moment of glory. The Michi-
gan Model report should have
waited fOr a regular meeting at the
board omces. but due to pressure
from the opponents. the report was
Included In the Moraine meetings.

1ll1rd. while no one on the Re-
cord stalf reported t..hat Mr, R. Kraft
Bell stacked the so-called ·open
forum" at the Methodist Church
last autumn. his accusation that
the district stacked the crowd at
Moraine appeared as hard news.
Had some of the supporUve pa-
rents who attended Monday's
meeting been Interviewed. the Re-
cord mJght have d1scoYered that
they had also attended the autumn
"open forum. "and were appalled at
the Gestapo-like tacUcs used to
stJ1le sincere questions.

The ConstltuUon and Its FIrst
Amendment rights are what set
America apart from most other
countries, I won't gIVe up thoee
rights without a fight. Most other
thinking Americans won't either.
And. that's exactly why the anU-
Model opponents won't win what
they're call1ng a war. Their de-
mandsreekof censorship, and that
Issue. thank God, was eettled In a
war that took place more than 200
years ago.

The conunittee's findings illus-
trated time and again. that through
deliberate misrepresentation.
model opponents were attempting
to Impute slnlster Intent that
simply does not exist. Without
these misstatements, the group
has no caee. By the way. Icertainly
hope the errors were eellberate. If
not. the members of R. Kraft Bell's
group ought to demand a copy of
his doctoral degree before they put
too much more faith In his ability to

lead.
Deaptte R. Kraft Bell's quoted

statement. the preaentaUon's late
conclusion had leae to do with the
lack of dlacuaalon than It did the
flagrant enora of their oppo&1Ucn
statement which eo clearly illus-
trated the opponents' malignant
Intent. The opponents were truly
"hotet by their own petard," A1J
such. they were wise not to further
embarrasa themselves,

FlnalIy, In a year where the
school dlatrlct must request a mtl-
}age renewal without full know-
ledge of the Impact of pending state
take-backs. It's hard to be1leve that
no one bothered to ask how many
tax dollara were required to pay for
this 332-houre:xercise and the pre-
eentaUon that resulted. rm not
privy to that InfOnnaUon. but Isure
wish thoee dollara could have been
spent on development of the sci-
ence or math currlcu1a.

The greatest value of thls enUre
drlll was the afBnnaUon of every ci-
tizen's rlght to speak freely. That
value cannot be measured In dol-
lara, The board, the Northvt.l1e PrA
and most citizens llstened carefully
and determined that what was be-
Ingsaid was without mertt.lt'$ time
now to abandon further commun-
Ity debate on this Issue and turn
our attenUon and tax dollars to the
work of educating our ch1ldren.

VtrgIn1a 1.. Patak

Shameful meeting
shows no concern
for the students
To the edttor.

What can be said about theAprll
22 board meeUng? WeD, "shame-
ful" about covers It. Within aD the
name-cal1lng. demeaning. and dis-
respect exhibited toward parents
concerned with the Improvement
of the Michigan Model I fa1led to
see from the advisory conunittee,
the board or the audience support-
Ing the Michigan Model. a concern
for the children. Motives parents
opposing the Model had for this
past ~ for researching. wrlUng
and exposing the model's obJeC-
Uonable content, ~ around
the children. as we have no other
vested Interest In the school
system.

The contrary Is true. however.
ior the advisory commlttee and Its
entourage. They viewed the exten-
sive work done In opposlUon to
some of the moders contents as a
d1rect threat to their careers. posl-
Uons and egos. therefore devoting
their entire evening to defending
thoee as well as 1nd1rectly defend-
Ing the $25-per-chlld state funds

Northville recetYes for adoption of
PA 25 (govmuDent control CNer
cuntcu1um,l and .125 per child for
Michigan Model adoptJon.

I've learned In the put year that
eYeryth1ng seems to come dawn to
thoee two things - money and
poMr. The achooIa have become a
pollt1cal marketplace in' adults
rather than a plw.:e of education for
children.

Don't forget
to name people
in pictures
To the editor:

What has happened to our
hometown newspaper? Has the
human Interest aspect of our paper
died? Ihave been struck with the
lack of information Included with
photographs which appear In the
paper. In order to cover a story sev-
era!questions need to be answered
- who. what. why and when.
What, why and when have been an-
swered but who appeara In the pic-
ture 18 forgotten, An example
would be the arUcle on the Rose
Cottage Tearoom (Apr1l 29 papeti
- who are the people at the table?
Are they membera of the commun-
Ity'? Are the owners In the picture?
Are they staJf members of the
tearoom?

ThIs has happened before. Does
It take too much ume fOr the repor-
ter to get the whole story?

Let's get back the friendly feel1ng
of Northvtlle. Let's not have our
paper appear to be a copy of the De-
troit papers - keep our small town
charm, please. Progress does not
require that we forget the "local
color" of Northv1lle.

MaryAnn Carduo

Edltor's note: The people tn the
Rose Cottage photo are. cIockwfse
from the rear, Rose Howard. co-
owner Anthony Rizzo. ro-ownerSu-
san Baker, and Ruth Simmons,

Silver Springs
students help
with pet drive
To the editor.

The an1mala at the Antl-eruelty
AssocIatlon's shelterwtll be well fed
to thanks to students at Stiver
Sprtngs Elementary School In
Northvtlle.

In celebration of "Be Kind to Ani-
mals Week" (week of May 5), the
students will be holcUng a pet food
drive for the homeless animals at

the AnU-Cruelty Shelter. Students
will also be brlngtng In used blank-
ets, towels. sheets and throw rugs
to be used as bedding. With the
help of outside donations. funds
normally used for food and shelter
supplJes can be diverted to many
other needed areas,

The claaa that brings In the most
pet food/shelter supplJea during
the weeks oCMay 1 and May 5 will
win a popcorn party sponeon:d by
the Anu-eruelty Aseoclatlon and
the Stiver SprIngs Student Coun-
ell. Each student In the w1nn1ng
claaa will also be treated to a free
Junior Scoop tee cream cone com-
pllments of Baskin Robbins In
Northville.

Pet owners may participate In
"Be KInd to Anlmala Week" by
spaytng and neuterlng their pets to
prevent an1mal over-populaUon.
by maktng sure their pets are prop-
erly tdenUfted with collars, tags
and tattoos. and by provkI1ng them
with proper shelter. food. e:xerc1se
and attention year-round. In short.
the Anti-Cruelty A8soclaUon Is
Simply asldng people who take on
the responslblJty of pet ownership
to do so In a diligent. knowledge-
able and cartng manner and to en-
courage others ar IWld them to do
the same.

For further lnformaUon about
the AnU-Cruelty A8s0c'.aUon. call
891-7188 Monday through
Saturday.

MarIlyn Iskra

Is the president
having any
second thoughts?
To the editor.

Marcus Porc1us Cato uttered
"Delenda est Carthago" - (Carth-
age must be destroyed) - as he
agreed with PublJus Comel!us ScI-
pio, a young Roman general when
acUon was taken to destroy Carth-
age In the second Punic War.
Young SclpIO's ghost must be awed
by the mayhem and destrucuon
President Bush visited upon Bagh-
dad a couple of months ago.

I wonder If Bush has second
thoughts about not having allowed
more ume for sancUons and the
embargo to work. Iwonder too. tC1le
can sleep well at night aft.erviewtng
the mlsery. the despair and the
deaths that are the aftennath oChis
preclpltous, destrucUve rampage
In Iraq.

Was he. perhaps. entranced by
the thought offuture historians reo
ferrtng to Bush as the leader of a
great "cM1Ized" naUon decreeing
that Delenda est Bagdado?

AICrecI P. Galll

ICharles Slilec/Student Assistance Program

Students share powerful stories
me in theJace which has left scars not only visi-
ble to me, fve tried mt to bury itjurtherlnto my
world oj m1sery,

Imw kmw fm gofJlJ to have to stop at that
rm light and let the pastflnaIIy reach me, fve
Uved a life mcst cooId never understand; Inow
see. Itoo will never w1d.erstand

Addtctton Is a growf11g eptdemlc inJcunI1ies
I"ClI1!Jf1l1from the upper class to the lower class,
It's somethtng you nwst reaUze beJore it also at-
tLJdcs your Jamily! Addiction Is attaddng the
~dai1y,

So please, do sorTk!thlng Jor !:JOl.lTSelf. NexJ.
ttme someone offers you drugs think oj my point.,
which Ihq:Je you've come to IUIderstand. Addic-
tion Is aJamily kUler. Stand up Jor yourself. be
able to say m and the Jears will disappear.
Urrlerstand. you're cJo(ng itJor yourse/fno one
has the power exrept yoo.!!!

CPo - MiS sophomore 1991

ful hints then that person has a better c:htlIu? oj
ro~ and recover1ngfrom the world oj drugs,

BB. -NHSsopholmre 1991

THE POWER OFADDIcnON
When yw,.ftnd yourself inneed of something

sopowerful that it has latched on to btllJons Uke
a mil. yw, ron'tjust shake it off. Soon yw,'U
jfnd yourself at apoint that you rnayjust do any-
thlng to acqu1Te it.

For frtst.ana? pIduTe yourself living a life so
non-realistic you ron't help butfeel you're in
somewhat of a scareface, .. Yes, Iwrlerstand
at a point it's a bit overwhelm1ng, There Is gla-
mor, rmney and the parties!! But Is it rm1ly
worth the rmst powerful thiT¥1? A comroon 1dI1er.
we a:zIl it oddtcttm.

Anyone who seems to have oought this dis-
ease soonjlnds the glcJrmr. the money and the
parties van1stm Into thin atr! Anyone who's at
thetr peak oj addictton feels untouc1ulbIe from
ttme, the law and rmst tmportant themselves.

Your whole world soon begins to cumbie aU
around you. I somettmes Jeel myself ~
from my past. fve even tried to bury it under the
piles of memory that lurk in me. The fast and
JaT1lv!r fve run. the Jast it seems to catdt up. I
feel as if my head and heart are!JOO¥1to shatter
Wee crystal Into a mtlItoo pIeCeS,I have somany
secrets not even knot.m to me, I therejNe.ftnd
myself tTyfJlJ to hide this awkward pastfrom
alL Every comer I rum they seem tD be startng

Forparents, teachers. friends and commun-
ity members of persons recover1ng from addic-
tion to drugs and/or akohol it is important to
always keep in perspective what they go
through on a ciay-to-day ham,

Here then are the thou$ts of two students
at Northville High School who wished to share
their stories.

A student that Is juSt ra:over1IV1 from a very
baddrug11buse problem Is a very tempermental
persoTL

flrst of aU. that person needs urderstanding
from his peers of the harsh pressures and the
persistent temptations he Is reretvf:ng from the
agonizing symptoms of withdrawal and de-
pression. Then the person Is !JOl1VJ to nee1 some
freedom and t1Ire away from aU the people he
sees day after day.

Next. the stlldent'sjrlends wtU have to under-
stand what type of person he Is and what erw(-

ronments and ct1t'uJnSt.a1re would lead him
bacJc Into the tT1finiteIy darlc depths of drug ab-
use. For nmt recwer1I¥J pecple the absence of
reIattonships will also help that person out. It
will help the person out by teaching him trot he
doesn't tuwe to am}f!!e in someone elc;e to solve
his horrtbIe problems.

flna11y the ~ person sIwldjotn a
support groop sudt as the fQ100JS AJcohoUcs
Anonymous ora scJxx>l aftercare group,if trot
person understands cmdfolJows thesefew help-

_ ...-

Ifyou have concerns of questions about the
use or abuse of Ulega1 drugs please take the
ume and call me at 344-1825.

Charles StiJec Is the roordinator of the Stu-
dent Assistance Program for the Northville
School DlstTtd.

local fire agency each and every time you
burn debris (grasse~. brush. leaves) outdoors.
Contact your local fire agency for more
information.
Debris burning is the It) cause of Michigan Wildfires

MICHIGAN
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Custom Decking • Screened Areas • Additions
Cedar and Wolmanized

Ultimate Construction
Colt for a free in-home appointment

Licensed 426-3375 or 994-3141 Insured

~--- .. - .

~LETUSHELP
~YOU-BUILD
YOUR DREAM HOME!

FREE CONSTRUCTION
FINANCING WORKSHOP

SAT., MAY 4th 10:00 a.m.
HAGGERTY LUMBER
Let C?Ureltper1s ~ put together a cOfTl>lete
building and fnance plan that works for you

,." See how to bukf a home to fit your budget.
whether you bukf It yourself or tire a contractor

,." Explore dtfferent loan options
,." Lsam secrets of the barlctng world

Conducted fl
AssOCtabon WIth
Frs! Secunty
Savngs

I
I
I

•
DYES, Please reserve my seat for your New Home

Construction Workshop at --------FI ., IOCabOn ~ I

D! will be unable to attend, but would Nke I
Information on New Construction Financing

D I will be unable to attend but would like I
information on HAGGERi'Y House Packages

Name 1
Address _

City State __ Z" _
Maior _
Delver to YlIIiIiCII 2055 HAGGERTY RO., WALLED LAi<E, MI 48088

WE'VESTARTEDSPRING
Our Bedding Plant Department is Utterly

"bursting at the seams"
with LIVINGCOLOR

So come by and get flrst choice of
our complete selection

of annuals and perennials.
trees and shurbs

Come vialt with our MSUHortlcultumllst
and muter gardeners for advice on care

and planting tips.

-~A-NE-Y'S
I~~~~~~~::.~~o~~~.,~J

.
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FRIDAY
SATURDAY
& SUNDAY ONLY

20% OFF AND MORE
\NOMEN'S
30% OFF entire stock of rF..gular-price
misses' and updated blouses. Coordinate with SUitS,
skirts more Misses Blouses dept 34 Updated, dept
91 Reg 827-8'38 'lOW 18.90-47.60.

30% OFF entire stock of misses' T-shirts. Choose
from solid colo-s vibrant stnpes and novelty pnnts S-M-L In
Misses Sweaters dept go Reg $18-$30, 12.60-$21.

30% OFF selected Dunner, Russ Togs,
and Cathy Daniels playwear. Shirts, T-shirts, skirts, shorts,
more S-M-L 10 18 Reg $22-52 now 15.40-36.40.

30% OFF entire stock of petite pants from I.C.
Isaacs. Mary flatter,'-'gstyles Reg $26-34, 18.20-23.80.

30% 0 FF entire stock of Tracey Evans separates
in Young Attitudes. Reg $22-$34, now 15.40-23.80.

30% OFF entire stock of Schrader dresses. Misses'
V/o'-"--e- S c"= 8et,te sizes PPg $1 10-$175 $77-122.50.

INTIMATE
30% 0 FF entire stock of regular-price
Exquisite Form Ful-Iy bras. Buy two get one free by Mall
from'Tlal1L/acturer Reg 975-$20, now 6.83-$14.

30% OFF entire stock of regular-price Henson
panties. ChOice of oretty colors Reg 7 75-$13, 5.43-9.10.

30% OFF entire stock of regular-price gowns, sleep-
coats, pajamas from Gilligan & O'Malley, Lorraine, Komar.

30% 0 FF entire stock of regular-price lounge
dresses and loungewear. Reg $26-$50 18.20-$35.

ACCESSORIES
30% 0FF selected regular-price small leather
goods 'rorr pr rsess Ga-c'Ier and other famous mal<ers
Reg 88 S36 row 5.60-25.20.

30% OFF entire stock of regular-price scarves and
hair accessories. ~eg 86 $42 "OW 4.20-29.40.

30% OFF entire stock of regular-price vinyl
handbags. ~e~ S' 8 S36 '1OvY 12.60-25.20.

30% OFF selected ladies tights In rasrlon-smart
co c's G'iC~~:"'C.J 'c ;=jOG • G r to 'y O..J' 'avonte spnng outfits

Friday, May 3 only .r-------------
! cosmetic bonus special
! $5 OFF
I
I
I
I
: (";.!y T (":;k"F__ " u-X;-'u

I ...~~t(.,...'f: • ~'/1t!- :, ...

I
I
I
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name

addr •••

any $1 5 cosmetic or
fragrance purchase
r:(JI~'f1 Q< ~ .. ~""'I 1.. r C

City

.Ip

amount of .. I.

a,Ot. ' cl ... '

MEN'S
30% OFF entire stock of YSL, Geoffrey Beene and
Chaps by Ralph Lauren dress shirts. ChOice of solias and
fanCies Reg 2950-4250, now 20.65-29.75.

30% OFF entire stock of silk neckwear. impressive
selection of traditional, updated, conversational pnnts
and patterns Reg 1750-3250, now 12.25-22.75.

30% OFF entire stock of short-sleeved knit and
French terry shirts from Knights of Round Table. Choose
from solid colors or stripes Reg $20-26, now $14-18.20.

30% OFF entire stock of Russell Athletic shorts
and T-shirts. Quality active wear In chOice of high cotton and
Jersey kn t styles Reg $13 $18 now 9.10-12.60.

30% OFF entire stock of Haggar Ultra slacks.
Polyester/rayon slacks feature Magic Stretch@ waistband for
exceptional comfort Sizes 32-42 Reg $32 now 22.40.

SHOES
30% OFF entire stock of 9 West, Calico, Connie
dress and casual shoes. Reg 3999-$54, 27.99-37.50.

30% 0 FF entire stock of Hush Puppies for men
and women. Popular styles designed for great looks and
comfort Men s styles available only at Westborn rv'lacomb
Livonia Farmington LakeSide Universal and Tel-Twelve
Reg $35-$87 now 24.50-60.90.

40% OFF entire stock of men's Johnson & Murphy
dress shoes Outstanding value I Available at Westborn
Macomb Livonia Farmington LakeSide and Tel-Twelve
No speCial orders Reg Cf,75 $1 95 now $45-$117.

Hurry into Crowley's now! These outstanding values
will only be around for 3 more days, so don't miss
your chance to save on quality merchandise
throughout the store.

Sale ends Sunday, May 5
S(~lect "Jr" V 1r C'~) t''y ~t ~. t '

COM E T 0 QUA liT Y, V A l U E & S E R V ICE
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What do teenagers like to do?
Most like to be with frlencls, play

sports, partIdpate in extra-cunicul2!"
school activities or listen to pop or rapmusic. • _

••••• Pegm' LIao does all those things. She
also wears braces, giggles easily, and in

all ways looks and acts like a typical 14·year·old.
But there's more. Peggy aL<;Q has enough plano awards

to paper an enUre wallin her bedroom, and has won
enough scholarship money to pay for a large portion of
her musical studies.

Her yotmger sister Sophie Isn't far behind.
And her parents, Ken and Karen LIao ofNovi, both na-

tives ofTaiwan, say they are 'Very lucky" to have such ta-
lented daughters,

In the last few months alone, Pegm' has partIcipated in
such top· notch competitive plano events as the Univer-
sity of Michigan Sona ta and Bach festivals - both tough,
competitive honor recitals - and won second place at a -------------------
Schoolcraft College competition and a Music Study Club
scholarship, Sophie also received high honors in the
Schoolcraft competition.

And just over a week ago, Peggy and Sophie both
earned fir<;tplace in their divisions at the Livonia Area
Plano Teachers Forum competition.

Peggy also won first place in the junior high school dl·
vision of the MIchigan Music Teacher Association con-
certo and plano semifinals, Sophie also placed high
enough to move on to the semifinals. Last Saturday they

MARY MENGHINI

. -

Tickling the .
i'varies

By CRISTINA FERRIER
Staff Wnter

Peggy Liao says playing the plano Improves her finge! coordination Photo by HAl GOULD

"Studying piano gives you a
greater appreciation for what
you hear other people play.
You know how much people
went through to get where they
are today."

Peggy began playing the plano when she was 6 years
old. She was inspired to learn the instrument when her
family went back to Taiwan for a visit and she saw her
cousins perform.

The iamily moved to Novi from West Virginia three and
a half years ago, and she began studying under Donald
Morelock at Schoolcraft College,

Pegm"s favorite music to play on the plano Is classical.
especiafrj pieces by Bach, Mozart, Kavalevsky and Muc-
zynskl. She has albums offamous pianists Vladimir Hor-
owitz and Glen Gould, which she listens to often.

"Studying plano gtves you a greater appreciation for
what you hear other people play: she said. "You know
how much people went through to get where they are
today:

But that doesn't mean she doesn't listen to the stuff
her frlends listen to on popular radio stations.

"You can't really compare the two (types of music):
she said. "It's d!JIerent. Some of the music you study
doesn't have much to do with what pop music Is:

But everym1nute she's spent studying plano has been
worth It. Plano, to her, Is a stress reliever and It's made
her a better student.

"It gives you some d!sc1pl1ne and It helps with Ilnger
coordination:

PEGGY L1AO
Pianist

went to the state flnals of that competition.
Ken Uao claims his daughters don't practice the piano

enough.
"I tell them, 'You better practice. I spent the money for

the lessons: " he laughed. But they ..'lUll seem to do well,
Peggy said she practices whenever she has the time,

After all, not only Is she competitive in the music world.
She's also an award·wInn1ng math student and debater,
and she partIcipates in Odyssey of the Mind competitions
and track meets at Novi High School.

[VOlunteer

I ""hat's in
I a name?

All my Ufe I've
had a hard time
remembering my
name.

It started 28
years ago, when
my parents de-
cided to name me
CrtsUna, but call
me TIna

I cause some of
the auuble, be-
cause I don't stick
to one name and
use It consistently. My byl1nes say
Cristina. but people who know me call
me TIna.

As long as I can remember, ;>eople
have asked me why I don't use the name
"Chris" instead of TIna.

I have no answer. I've just always been
TIna. Most people accept that.

But some people Just decide to call me
Chris, anyway, even though I don't re-
spond when people say It. Chrts Is a fine
name, but It's not mine.

Just last week I told someone on the
phone, "You can call me TIna."

"Okay, Chrts: she responded. "Is that
with a 'C' or a 'K?' "

I'm lucky, because the people I work
with, especially the receptionists, know
that I'm TIna or I'm Chrts or I'm Cristina
ior Chrtstine) and refer mv calls to the
correct person. •

But the .>erson on the line Is usually
confused when I answer the phone.

"Hello, this Lq TIna." Is my usual phone
response. InYal Iably, the pel">On on the
other end '1'1..ay "I'm calling Cristina
Feme, ."

So fr_" I':( -:. time I answer I'll say "Hl,
this Is Cristina."

"Is mls TIna?" the person will ask..
Then there's the seml-unUSllal spelllng

I'm so used to people spelling my first
name wrong I often don't even bother to
correct them. People always want to add
an 'h' to It. My first byline ever was
spelled wrong. So was my high school
diploma.

This doesn't cause a whole lot of chaos
in my Ufe. I'm pretty used to It The real
confusion begen when I got married and
rJdn't take my husband's last name.

IJke many women who write for a llv-
Ing. my name Is more than jllSt rr::,; per-
sonal Identity. It's hopefully somethJ.ng
that will Identify my stellar career.

So I write under my ma1dpn name,
but. true to my past behavior with my
first name, I use his name sometimes.
Sometimes I hyphenate my name and
his.

I use my maiden name at work.. but I
hyphenate It on my paycheck.. My name
on our joint bank account Is hyphenated:
his Is just his. It's not fair that It's so
much sknpler for him.

When I write a check. I just use his
name because the hyphenated version
has 24 letters and I don't want to hold
up the check-out l1ne.

So when I go to the dentist. or when I
ask someone on the phone to pull my
file, there's usually confuSion. I can't re-
member which name I gave them. The~'
can't find It on the computer.

So whenever someon(~ asks me what
my name Is, I feel a U;lY Dutter of panic.
How does one answer such a tough
question?

Ctistina
Ferrier

Random Sample

Are you in favor of public
assistance for the
construction of a new Tiger
stadium?

Random Samplo IS an unsclOnt~lc poll of 10 Northvtllo. Novi rO~ldonts
conduclod by tho staR of thiSnewspapor

By DOROTHY NASH
Speaal Writer

• Deafness
• Mental retardation
• Slbl1ng of a dlsab:ed child
• Spina blllc.ia
• Emotionally impaired
• Leam!rlg ditTerence
• Child of divorced parents
• Cultural ditTcrences

Menghini saJd she Introduced the
Idea to Northville three years ai:<>,
and other women soon volunteered
to work v.ith her

With money awarded from grants,
four of them went to Chicago for
tralnlng

They couldn't atTord to buy pup
pets - $600 to $1000 apiece - but
they made an arra~ements with the
Wayne County Intermediate School
District to borrow puppets,

"We can use more puppeteers,"
she sa.ld

A.o:; Co. traln.ll~, ·We can teach a
paYlll how to functiOlo with a pup
pl't Up ~~'1I.'Is thr han est part, but
we can teach l'lall;-, dll hour. And the
two pa~r scnpt 10:; easy to learn:

Intere.,ted? Call M,uy MerWUnl at
3495484

·We shouldn't
have to SUbSidize
m"lionalfes like
Tom Monaghan, •

Activating a four·foot puppet,
which represents a child with a disa-
bility, Mary Menghi.n.lls one of a troop
of mothers who are bringing The Kids
on the Block program to Northville
classrooms, kindergarten through
eighth grade.

The program Is International In
scope. ~1en~\"'Jr'J~d. n.nd its alrn Is
"to teach understanding of people
who are dlJTerent:

Here's how It works A puppet
Introduces Itself with, for e.xample,
"Hl,!'m EllenJane, and Iam mentally
retarded: TIlen working from a
script prepared by the national om~,
the puppet describes the dlsabtllty
and otTers to answer questions about
It.

"The kids In the class," Menghini
said, "become mt"smert7.ed and rt"ally
talk to the pUPlX't "

What disabilities do the Nortlw111e
puppets otTer?
• Blindness
• Cerebral palsy

Eight said,
"NO"
Two said,
"YES"

"If It would help
revitalize downtown
DetrOit, yes·

Gmp.~c by ANGE LA PH[ rH('",/,Ar
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Iin Our Town

Florence Hammar sings farewell to Northville
F10rence Hammar of Northville was the featured soloist In the School-

craft College Communlty Choll" spring concert last ~kend.
The conceit was 11 kind of "farewell appearance" for Hammar because

she and her husband. Eric Hammar. So mlnister at Northville Flrst United
Methodlsl Church. plan to move to Brighton this summer.

Hammar has been a verv dedicated area musician. who's been Involved
In the Madrigal Chorale ofSouthfle1d and the David Jorlett Chorale. In ad-
dltion to plano teaching. church acUvlties. ana the Schoolcraft choir.

Community cookbooks available
The FIrst Presbyterian Church of Northvtlle willis sponsortng a fund-

raJslng drive by seiling community cookbooks which will feature favorite
recipes from contributors of Northvtlle and the surrounding area

The price of the cookbooks Is $6. 50 each. Order several. Thesecommun-
Ity cookbooks make great keepsakes and gift Ideas.

The cookbooks are now on sale. You may purchase them at FIrst Pre-
sbyterian Church. Ifyou would like further Information. please contact De-
bbl Bostwick. FIrst Presbyterian Church. 200 E. Main. Northville: or call
349-0911.

Don't be left without a community cookbook. Order right away!

Dunbar is DWW president
EdJth Dunbar of Northville was elected president of Detro! t Women WrI-

tersAprll 23 In the main branch of the Detroit Publlc Ubrary. Dunbar Is the
46th presld(..,t of the group. which was organized In 1900

Kathleen Leo. who Is a well-known poet In Northville. Is the social chair
of Detroit Women Writers. and serves on the organization's board of
dIrectors.

Dunbar's radIo play. ·Crawford's Hour: will be one offlve plays read by
professIonal actors May 7 at a special Detroit Women Writers program
open to the publlc at the Southfield Public LIbrary. The readJngs w1.Il get
under way at 7:30 p.m. -Crawford's Hour· was produced recently In CIn-
c1rlnati by RadJo Repertory Company for alrtng over National Publlc RadJo
stations.

Volunteers Honored
Elgene Dolnldls and Jean Shapero. both of Northville. were honored last

week at Family Service of Detroit and Wayne County's third annual Volun-
teer Recognition Re>...-eptionfordonaung their time and energy to the agency
In 1990.

Family Service Is a United Way agency whtch prov1des IndMdual. man-
tal. family and group counsellng at offices In Dearborn. Detroit. Uvonla
and Trenton,

Single Place
Single Place Presents will offer speaker John Rae In Boll Fellowshtp Hall.

f1rst Presbyterian Church on May 8 at 7:30 p.m. Cost Is a $3 donation.
The topIc of the speech w1.Il be-Men: what they and their partners can ex-

pect a decade after dtvorce:
Single Place w1.Il also begin a seven-week series on ·Startlng Over Single"

begtnnlng May9. ·Starttng Over Single" Is a divorce recovery workshop, For
more Information on this or other Single Place activities. call 349-6474.

Presbyterian Men's Association
The First Presbyterian Church's Men's AssocIation will hold Its monthly

breakfast May 4 at 8 a.m.
Dennls NeubacherofWJRradJowlll be the guest speaker. Forlnforma-

tion call 349-0911.

Pt10ID by BRYAN MITCHEll

Top Newcomers
RecenUy elected officers of the Northville Newcomers are
President Pauline Zizzo, Vice President Claudia Fetterman,
Secretary Patti Bech, Treasurer Michelle Joans, ladies Day
Coordinators Berllnda George and Jer! Johnson, Couples
Coordinators Judie Daly, Holly Peterson and carrie seymen,

Interest Group Coordinator Penny Junk, Membership Dlrec"
tor JoAnn Parry, News Editor Elizabeth sammut, Art Direc-
tor Linda Bums, News Publisher Rita Holloway and Alumni
Representatives 31enda Jones, Jody Chapman and Barb
Pomarolll.

Town Hall see!{sorganizations for board
Northville Town Hall organJzers

are seekmg organizations that Wish
to share In Its annual Board 01
Awards presentations. Those wish-
Ing to do so should apply now,

·Slnce Town Hall participants are
drawn from Plymoath. Farmington.
Novi, Uvonla and South Lyon as well
as Northville. we feel It only proper to
return part of the proceeds to charl-

Drains Run Slow?
Now. With Just a few mIDutes each month, you can easily

clean out your pipes .. and KEEP them clean wllh Plumb
Clean. Its totally umque fonnula chngs, and penetrates deep
mto the gook. That IS what allows It to llquefy eve.' years of
bUild-Up. Plumb Clean wIll clean the entire l~ngth of your
pipeS It Will make your drams run like new when used as ill-
rected ThiS penetrating action IS so revolutIOnary, we stand
hehmd Plumb Clean With a mor.~y-hack guaranteel

Saycs Money. A lib. contamer of Plumb Clean holds up to
41 dralD treatments. Even If drain openers could fix slow
drams, IIwould take over 10 quart bottles to get the same num-
ber of treatments Plumb Clean costs about35¢ per treatment.
We don't know of anythmg that cleans drams for less

Safe T():1 ConventIOnal dra.m openers are dangerous cheffil-
cals They can mJure eyes on contact The)< can release deadly
vapors. 10 some SllUallons Some may damage your fixtures
Plumb Clean Will not bum skID. or eyes It Will not release
harmful fumes When used as dIrected, It IS 100% safe for peo_
ple, and of course, all plumbmg

So, If your drams are glvmg you a SIGNAL, act now Get
safe, guaranteed Plum!) Clean today! Available at 3!91

You'll never have a slow runmng, or clogged dram agaml
The secret? Clean drams don't run slow

Slow drams, or pen odiC clogs, are SIGNALS that a thick

~

la)<er of GOOK IS cholung your pIpeS
Grease, hair, and other waste Slick to
your pipeS. With eveiY use ThiS gookA.. l!:vl depoSits along the enille length of the

B...'::-j ~Ipe II <:holre5jvw pipes gradually. as
, It gels thicker and thicker

Com enllOnal dram openers can't fIX slow dratns 1ney react
chelllJcally on the surface of the gook To be effec!Jve, they must
remarn rn contact With the waste Even a small tunnel rn the gook
lets them flow out to the sewer, Ie:lYrngthe gook behrnd

In the past. the only way to remove tlus build-up was to root-
ef)ourplpeS An expenSI\e, tempol"ar:\' measure

·\ll \ G Food Cent.rs All ''''aleo Foods Location,

GI11-Ro\'s Go: l!
Ho....cll aIi'd HIghland

\lplne Food,
Hamburg and HlghlJnd

South L)oon Lumb':r
South L\on

I\u'on\ Lumb~r Comp I \

\Idforel

'l ....HUlhon I umt>cr S. Ii ,'-1\\ ,,~
'\ ..\\ Ih..u ....dll

L"'l 1<\0<1ell1ll'
'\Jlled I J'_

~-------------------------------------~
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I I
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I I
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I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I .. I
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I DErRO,r '9' I
I Advanced Productivity Exposition I
: Cabo Center • DetrOit • 1 Washmgton Blvd .• May 6-9 :
I Keep your manulacturmg on top In 19Q, Don t miSS the 1991 No Ont:' Uncler
I DetrOit Advanced ProductiVity EXPOSition the ~"",dwest s largest EXPOSition 18 Arjmltted :

ilnn,Jdl machine tool dnd mdnufactutlng show Hours No laMerd,
I Over 350 eXhibitors show you the latest automated machine I

Man May 6 AllmH'oI 'ools production systems and metalworkmg processes leading ,? Noor (, PM I
I teet nologles to keep your film at Its mo~t effiCient I

Get even more experllse at the accompanYing lour day Tue Ml) 7
I expert led technical tra,fI '1q program Wed Moly K I
I Better ',rorJucts lower costs and qUicker time to market 11 AM-A PI; I
I Find the soluliOns at DetrOit 91 Thurs M"y (j I
I For Show InformatIon, Call (313) 271-0777. 11 AM 5 PM
I
I
I
I
I I
L.! - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .J

I!A!I
.... AMTDA

SI.1E AMTDA <I. NMTBA

• Bring in this Ad for $5 Off Show Admissl' n, . .

ties In these areas: said Sue Kortl',
publicity chairperson for the group

Organ17..atlons should apply In
writing to Northville Town Hall. Box
93. Northville. Ml 48167. Atte,111on:
Mrs. Frances Mattison.

The deadline for all applications

w1.Il be May 31.
Tickets for the 1991-92 Town Hall

senes are on sale now, Season tickets
are $35 and are available by mall. To
order. send a stamped. self-
addressed envelope and a check pay-
able to Northvtlle Town Hall to ticket

cha1I1Jerson Bonnie Dewan. Box 93.
Northville. Ml 48167.

Speakers for the 1991-92 season
are Carmel Qulnn (Oct. 10). B. Carter
Randall (Nov. 14). RIchard Larnpars-
k1 (March 12) and Vladimir Sakharov
(April 9).

Ih 01dille LWI ollrdle In

'" .""··Customer" .
·f1ppr€ciation Sale· ..

. .

I

3rid@,m@ 3rd I lOa.m.- 9p.m.
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",lJ,rlJ a ,p'YIO s'J 0 '\ th trcmen,-lOuS store\\ lae so, ngs ,)n Friday
May 3rd IrofY' 1000 am untl19 00 p m \ ou II save )0',(, 0'1 cur orltlr~'
~ ) I,-c',o' ('I "1J' l'l,l In __l 'urTHT'~"'rfor'iCUS r"Joker sports\\ CO' "~rosso,
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IWeddlngs Reunions
NORTHVILLE mGH SCHOOL 1971: Graduates of Northville

High SChool class of 1971 wtll be celebrating their 2o-year class
reunion on Aug. 3 at the Uvon1a Man10tl The commlttee Is search-
Ing for all graduates from this class. Please contact Betty Jo at
4'>3-7752 or Dave at 348-3583.

~ORTHVILLE mGH SCHOOL 1956: Northville HIgh School
of1956 Is planning lis 35th year class reunJon on August 17. There
are a few people we have not been able to locate. If anyonc knows of
the addresses or phone numbers of the follOWingpeople. please call
Jan Dresselhouse at 475-7628.

Mrs. Johnson (Pat Fagan)
Mrs. AndI'ISOJl Oudy Hum
Mrs. Erickson (Betty Buckner)
Mrs. Marston (Shirley Jo Nlkoden)
J1m Weston
Max Robertson
James Mosher

NORTIIVILLE mGH SCHOOL 1942: Northville H~h School
Class of 1942 Is looking for the followtng members for class reunIon:

Eugene Cole. Frank Dunham. Ruth Gagnon. John Gera~hty.
InesJordan. Blance Miller.JIme Ozias. Madeline Perkins. AMn She-
pard. Margery Rounsvtlle and Richard Ward.

Please call George White at 348-8959.

NORTIIVILLE mGH SCHOOL 1966: Announcing the 25
year class reunion on July 27 of the Northville HIgh Scpool class of
1966. For further lnfonnaUon. call any of the following nunmers:
471-3472. 349-0892. 476-6309. 685-0734.

NOVI mGH SCHOOL 1971: Novi High School ellis of 1971 bI searchJng lOrmembern lOra 20-_ class reunion on Sept. 7.
For more lnfonnaUon. call 773-8820.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Informatton regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville necord or Novl News
349-l7(X)

Suzanne Elizabeth HenleylRudy Brendon Horst

1_1 Hai;Igo<!y South of _ Mlellood
w--.d~

SCll\Ido(: 4.30 pm
~aalam 1();X)am. 12al""""
Hotr 0a'f0 of 0tlIgaII0n. 10an • 7 pm

ClU<:h Q)(I2SS

Margaret Ann SullivanlPeter Thaddeus Hock
Suzanne EUzabeth Henley of Bir-

mingham. Alabama. became the wife
of Rudy Brendon Horst of Jackson
Hole. Wyoming. on November 3,
1990. The bride 18thedaughterofMr.
and Mrs. Edmond Darby Henley of
BInn1ngharn. The groom's parents
are Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Horst of
NorUlv111e.

The Rev. Lynn Wright offidated at
the double-rtng ceremony. held in
Jackson Hole.

GIVen in maniage by her father.
the bOde chose a candleUght taffeta
gown with a chantilly lace yoke.
handed down from her great aunt.
The br1da1veil was a seed pearl tiara.
To complete her ensemble. the bride
can1ed a bouquet of all white flowers
of roses. delphiniums and Queen
Anne's lace.

Maid of honor was Dale Loren
Obano of salt Lake CIty. Utah. Mat-

ronofhonorwas ChariotteT. Proffitt
of New Orleans. La. caroline Louis
Clark of Atlanta. Ga.. Dorothy Ann
Deas of Washington. D.C.. Paula
Jane Horst and Geraldine Victoria
Horst of Northville. as well as Jennif-
er Ma.--garetHorst of Broomfield, Co..
sen"ed as bridesmaids.

Best man to the groom was his
father, Douglu. Groomsmen
included Douglas J. Horst and Rus-
sell Charles Horst of PhoenJx, ArIz.,
Edmond Darby Henley of Birming-
ham, MIchael Neblnger Henley of
Columbus. Ga.. Davtd Susalski of
Sun Valley. Idaho. and Daniel Miller
of Laramie. Wyo.

A reception for 100 guests was
held at'"lbe Inn- at Teton V1l1age out-
side of Jackson Hole following the
ceremony. The couple honeymooned
in Europe and plan to make their
home In Moran.

212tO Hcggorty Rd 34&0 761Xl
G-275eta~)

Slrday SChocll9":lOam
w-.op SeMce 10-.60am Eve 6 pm

_StuctfWed 7pm
HoIcnd l..wo """'"

SPIRIT OF CH~IST
EV. WTHERAN(I~.ljlJRCH OF NOVI ,

.«)1OOW lOMloC-N "1HogQe ,.,

Si.rdcy Waship e Xl a 045 a. .....
~y Cturt;'l Sc:hooo Q>30 a. rn

om::.4n~
PoItot TilOl"l'CS "'- Sd">&~

~OIS

Matthew Hock of Kensington.
Calif .•brothel of the groom. served as
best m.ul. John Hock. brother of the
groom. of Gaston. Ore .•Walter Char-
uba ofDearbom Heights and Robert
Kane of Rochester acted as
groomsmen.

A reception for guests was held at I------------+~~~~~~~":":"":~=~~
Meadowbrook CountJy Club imme-
diately following the ceremony.

The bride. a 1982 graduate of the
University of Mlch1gan. 18 currently
employed as a molecular blologlst
with Wyeth-Ayerest Phannaceutical
Com p any In Phllad e Iph la. I---...;==.;;;;;;;;.;,;;;;,;,;;;,-.--+-- .........~ .......~~~---i
Pennslyvanla.

The groom received his MBA from
the University of M1chigan in 1984.
He 18employed by Container Corpo-
lation of Amer1ca.

The couple honeymooned in Italy
and presently make their home in I- ..;,,;;;;,;;;.;,;;,.;;.;,;,;;.;.;,..;..+ ....;....;....;~-\
Philadelphia.

!

ST. KENNETH CATHOUC SHEPHERD KING CHAPEL!
CHURCH u.."THERAN • MISSOURI SYNOD I

NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL I
On Taft ReI Near 11 I.'io Rood 349-7322!
$rdQyWonhIp&$C::tlc::lcX ·Oe.m to 11.JOc.m ~

IlO)' Kro<'obeln ~ t
Inte<pr.'ed lor n.a-rv rnparoa

Margaret Ann Sulllvan mamed
Peter lbaddeus Hock on OCtober 13
at an 11 a.m. ceremony at St. Paul's
Monastel)' in Detroit.

The bride 18 the daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. RIchard Sulllvan of North-
ville. The groom 18 the son of Mrs.
Mary Jane Hock of Detroit and Mr.
John Hock of MarJstee.

Given In maniage by i1er father.
the bride wore an lvol)' taffeta gown
detailed with ale<:on lace and pearls
and featunng a chapel-length train.
The bride can1ed a bouquet of white
and pink roses.

The maid of honor was Maureen
Sullivan of Costa Mesa. Ga .• sister of
the bride. Teri Gunderson of Austin.
Texas. served as bridesmaid. They
both wore pink tea length dresses of
silk shantung accented with ale<:on
lace and pearls and camed pink
roses.

FIRST PRESBYTER!AN CHURCH I
OF NORTHVILLE

2lD E Me:*> St No<th _ :l<!<><;q 11

w~~~~~\~~~<T1 I
Of Lawlooce Ctocmb«'dn """Of f

~.Jcl'T-.~ ~o'E'tO~~..,,~s~ f

~ ~ ArJttvm ~·er""~ (0- ..-" •

• Ctvetlscnooo I
FIRST CHURCH OF THE

NAZARENE

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

WALLED LAKE
F1RST BAPTIST CHURCH

~ Ma\ool Sf 624-24&3
Wed. 6.JO ABY• ..I' Ur Hgl

Slrday SChocll~A5 a.m
l1alam """'*>gWonHp
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TO NICOTINE?
GOOD SHEPHERD

LUTHERAN CHURCH
9.-.-'ooic

W1oc>cll'.n Ev I.u!I*cn 9,'nod
~WonHpa an. lC>.lOan

9.Jnd:l'y' SChool • BIble Ctosa 9- 15 an
...... E...Iahn.'1OFO&tOf-~

ARE YOU ADDICTED
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN

FARMINGTON
2322S "Read .3 BI<L S aI Grc:nd RIve<

3 Blks. W 01 Formnglon Rood
Wanhlp 5eMce 8 30 It 110m (n..-v prO'Ylded)
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474-0584

PoIla<C Fox
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LUTHERAN CHURCH
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TAKE THE NICOTINE DEPENDENCE TEST!

NICOTINE DEPENDENCY TEST A-O 8=1 C=2 SCORE

1 How soon after you wake-up do you After Within -
light-up? 30 Min. 30 Min.

2 Do you find It difficult to not smoke In NO YES -
places where It IS forbidden?

3 Is the ftrst cigarette of the day your NO YES -
most satisfying?

4 How many cigarettes do you smoke 1-15 16-25 More than 26
per day?

5 Do you smoke more In the morning NO YES -
than the rest of the day?

6 Do you stili smoke when you are III? NO YES

7 Do you smoke a low. medium or LOW MEDIUM HIGH
high ntcotlne brand?

I 8 How often do you Inhale the smoke? NEVER SOMETIMES ALWAYS

Score of 7 or more mdlcates tnat you are highly dependent upon nlcotme. TOTAL
Score or 6 or less mdlcates a low to moderate nlcotme addictIOn

HOPE L.UTHERAN
CHURCH

12 we East crJ1oOoot."" '
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NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
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CONTACT

AMERICAN t LUNG ASSOCIATION
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18860 West Ten Mile Road, Southfield, Michigan 48075
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mouth. the Torrh l3earer Award. Dar
lene SeH~rson of I1ymouth. the Adult
AppreclaUon Ptn. and Jessica Brey of
Canton. the Green Tree Award The
FIrst Unlted Methodist Church of
Northville on Eight Mlk Road at Taft
w<u><.lted .I.:> l3est Friend of Girl
SCouUng

The Huron Valley GIrl Scout
CounLU ~~;-.~.~ 1 ~ ()()() ~rl'l :::'J1d
4.000 adults In Wayne. nolonroe.
Wilshtenaw. and LIvingston counties
and is a United Way Agency

I EngagementWhichellos cited
by Girl Scouts

Sharon Whlchello and her dau~t·
er Laura of Northville were honored
at d Huron Valley Girl Scout CoW1C'i1

awards banquet at the Sheraton Vol
verslty Inn in Ann Arbor on Aprtl 16

Sharon Whlchello received the
presU~ous 'Thanks Ba~ which is
~ven for service so sign1f4(antly
above expectatJons that no other
award Is appropr1ate Her contrtbu
Uons to Girl ScouUng encompass
troop leaaen.hlp. day camp leader
ship. traIning for adult volunteers.
council conunltte<-work and unsUnt
Ing SUPIXlriof council fund ralslng
allMtJes and ev.-nts

Her daughter was honored the
same e\enlng for her many contrtbu
tJons as a glrl serving In an adult
capacity v.1th the Girl AppreclaUon
Pm Among other many and ,,rarted
interests. [~'\uraWhichello Is a mem
ber of the National Honor Society.
SAD D. yearbook staff. keeps
records for track me<-tsand the cross
counl1y team events and serves as a
member of Huron Valley Girl Scout
CounCIl Board of Directors She Is a
senior at l"orth\111e High School

Other area residents who were
honored were JulIe Brown of Ply

I Births
Callen Irma Van Hemert

Callen Irma Van Hemert was born
to Stacy and MIchael Van Hemert of
I"orthville on March 12 She becomes
the sister of Kyle. 3V, .

Callen has as grandparents Ruth
and Ted BezJr1um of Ann Arbor and
Harvey and Barbara Van Hemert of
Fremont

The baby weighed 7 poWlds. 10
ounces :..Ipondem'el)' at St Joseph's
Hospital.

Brenden Eric Selfridge
Brenden Ene Selfridge was born to

Tracy and r.lllrs Selfndge of HIghland
on Feb 25 He Is their first clu!d

Brenden becomes the grandson of
YlI' andMrs Denrus Ndson ofNorth·
\1IIe. and of Mr and Mrs Tony Self-
ridge of 1"0rthville G'reat-
grandparents include Mr George
Daufeldt of Mol1ne. ill .Mr and Mrs
Dick Eshelman of Washington. Mo .
and:\1rs Paul Conrad of Hamilton.
Oruo

The baby weighed 8 pounds. 6
ounces and P1easured 21 inches long
Lpon de!lvel")'at St Joseph's \1ercv
Hospital m Pontiac

Birth
notices
are
welcome

Wedding. engagement. analver-
sary and birth annoWlcements are
v.eicomed by The Northville Record

Fonns for all these events are
available at the Record office at 104
W. Main SI. in dovmtovm Northvule

Photographs are returned if a
stamped. self addre:,sed envelope is
mcluaed Otherwise they are kept at
the newspaper office for a month
after publJcaUon

The Record office Is open from 9
a m to 4 p m weekdays

YOU'RE
LOOKING
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. Laura Marie HarperlPatrick Michael Stonn
Mr. and Mrs. Terrence Harper

} annolmCe the engagement of their
;; daughter LaW"ll Marte ofNOYtto Pat-

rick Michael Stonn of Northv1lle. He
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Stonn of Northville.

1be brtde-elect Is a 1984 graduate
of Mercy High SChool. and graduated
from Mercy College of Detroit in
.988. She Is cl1I'nntly employed as a
regtstered nurse at Huron Valley
Hospital.

The br1degroom-elect Is a 1985
Northville High SChool graduate and
Is currently attending Eastern Michi-
gan UniversIty. He Is an assistant
general manager at Hampton Inn in
Dearborn.

Sharon (left) and Laura Whlchello were honored rbCently for
Scouting work

LIVONIA OUTLET STORE

SEARS
FURNITUREELECTRONICS APPLIAI'ICES

~'=..:;..:JI-'==~- - - - -~

• SOFAS AND SLEEPERS
• ASSORTED CHAIRS
• BEDROOM
• KITCHEN AND DINING ROOM
• ACCENT TABLES
• CURIO AND ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS

• REFRIGERATORS
• WASHERS
• DRYERS
• RANGES
• MICROWAVES

• TVs
• CAMCORDERS
• VCRs
• BOOM BOXES
• STEREOS

SALE - 3 DAYS ONLY - MAY2 3 4
BATH SHOP EITRAVAIiA~ZA

DISCONTINUED MODELS

30% TO 70% OFF SEARS EVERYDAY PRICES
TOILETS {;:{ lAVS {;:{ VANITIES

~LO
~

ADDITIONAL 10% OFF
ALL ASSORTED END,
COCKTAIL AND
SOFA TABLES

AS LOWAS

$4988
20 TO SELL

TAKE-WITH ONL Y

ADDITIONAL 20% OFF
ALL OUT-OF-CARTON

CHINA
CABINETS

500 PIECES TO SELL
ASSORTED SIZES

TRUCK LOAD SALE
ON

GE REFRIGERATORS
MANY SIZES AND STYLES

AVAILABLE AT REDUCED PRICES
AS LOWAS

$26988

RECONDITIONED CAMCORDERS
VALUES TO $129988

NOWONLy$49988
(TOP & BASE)

AS LOW AS

10 TO SELL
SOME ACCESSORIES MISSING

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE.

LIVONIA
1 MILE:. WEST OF MIDDLEBELT

OFF PLYMOUTH ROAD-----==----
EXCEPTIONAL

VALUES
ON

MATTRESSES
AND

BOX SPRINGS
ASSORTED SIZESPHONE 422-5700

DEIIV! flY ~;QT INel UDlD IN SELLING
PRICf <; (JI IT! M~ ON THIS PAGE

SOLD IN SETS AND SOME
SEPARATEL Y

...----- __ . -.J

IN STOCK CONDITION

OPEN MON.-FRI. 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. • SAT. 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.
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Rocky Atlantic coastlines.
Ughthouses shrouded in mist.
Fishing boats lmock1ng against

net-webbed walls.
Where are you in North

Amertca? If you said New Eng-
land, you were close but not
quite close enough.

Canadians call them the mari-
time provinces, or The MarItimes:
New Brunswick. Nova Scotia,
P!1nce Edward Island and
Newfoundland.

Amertcans from VlrglnJa and
New Mexico like to argue about
which state has the oldest Euro-
pean settlement in Amenca. but
we can't talk much in St. Johns,
Newfoundland.

We will celebrate the SOOth
anniversary of ChI1stopher Col-
umbus in 1992. but St. Johns
celebrated Its SOOth years ago.

Newfoundland , which sits
amid the world's largest fishing
banks. has restored Vlklng vtl-
lages that are 100 years old. In
case you ever need a bit of
Canadian trMa. the province of
Newfound14lnd also includes the
temtOl)' known as Labrador.

If you like to mosey through
tiny fishing vtllages, photograph
scenic coastlines and enjoy a
touch of history converted to
stone, you would enjoy
Newfounajand.

Cape Spear National Histonc
Site Is the most easterly point in
North Amertca. You can fly into
St. Johns or take a ferry to New-
foundland from Nova Scotia.

Nova Scotia. which llterally
means New Scotland, can be
reached by ferry from several
parts of Maine. You can see
where French explorer John
Cabot landed on this almost-
Island, photograph the French
fishing villages that still stand on
Cape Breton. tour the
magnUlcently-restored French for-
tress town of Louisburg and read
a little Longfellow at the birth-
place of Evangeline.

Peggy's Cove Is one of the
most photographed places on the
Atlantic coast. PI1nce Edward Is-
land has many claims to fame.
but most of us know jt best as
the site of Anne of Green Gables.

New Brunswick Is the site of
our main story this week. If you
get beyond the Quoddy Loop you
will want to explore St. John,
the restored loyalist village at
KIngs Landing, the flowerpot
rocks at Hopewell Cape Provtn-
cia! Park near Moncton dc.

Stratford prepares
to launch season

The Stratford Festival will
launch ILs annual play-going sea-
son April 29 In Stratford, On-
Larto The season runs thp:>ugh
Nov. 10.

This yl'ar's Shakespearean
plays Include -Much Ado About
Nothing: "Hamlet- and llmon of
Athens."

You can also see contemporary
works such as -Carousel" by Ro-
gers and Hammersleln, "Our
Town" by Thornton Wilder, -Love
Letters" by A R Gurney, Jr. and
-Homeward Bound" by Eillott
Hayes.

The traditional classics on the
playbill include '"Treasure Island"
:,y Roben Louis Stevenson.
'SChool For WIves" by Moliere,
'Rules Of The Game" by Lulg!
Plrandelk, and "The Night Of The
BUI111ngPestle" by francis Beau-
mont. I'or more mformauon con-
tact the Stratford Festival, P.O.
Box 520, Stratford, OntaI1o, N5A
6V2 or (".allthem through thetr
~I'trolt telephone number,
964 4668

TIckets ra~e from $35 to $50
In Can.adlan funds, except for
some premJere performances.
which are sUghtly less expensIVe.

BOYS
TOWN
1(800)
448-3000

Call toll-frep• anytime.

Visiting FDR and the Quoddy Loop
•

By IRIS SANDERSON JONES
Travel Wnter

"We tell people that we're a re-
publlc and we're bilingual-we speak
CanadJan and American. fm from
New Brunswick. but I speak Ameri-
can perfectly."

That was Bllly McCready talking
as we got off the Deer Island ferry at
Campobello Island and headed for
the Roosevelt Campobello Interna-
tional Park.

Billy Is the voice of the Quoddy
Loop. a coastal area that runs up the
coast of Maine and down the coast of
New Brunmck. circling Passama-
quoddy Bay. The bay waters flow Into
the Bay of Fundy, which separates
the maritime provinces of New
Bnmsw1ck and Nova Scotia. and Is
famous for Its 28-foot-high tides.

Passamaquoddy means "the peo-
ple of the fish: which was approprt-
ate when the indian fishermen wel-
comed Champla1n In 1604 and when
Captain William Owen landed in
1881 as the first PI1nclpa! Propnet-
ary of the Great Outer Island of Pas-
samaquoddy. with a land grant from
KIng George III.

The translation Is appropI1.ate
now. when local fishermen go out in
thetr Purse seiners, Sardtne carI1ers.
Ftsh Draggers and Handllners, nd1ng

. the 28·foot tides that are famous In
this area.

Check the package of frozen fish
you have In your freezer; it probably
comes from here.

Most people come to Campobello
Island by bus or car over the franklin
D. Roosevelt International MemoI1al
Bndge from Lubec MaJne, visit t.\1,.
Roosevelt cotlage and contlnut' ar-
ound the QUoddy Loop, sometimes
stopping at bed-and-breakfast
places along the way or taking the
whale-watching tours.

We came 60 miles south from the
capital dty of St. John, New Bruns-
wick. via towns that raise Atlantic
salmon from fingerlings and past the
lobster ponds of Deer Island.

"In the old days. they used lobster
as fertilizer around here. When
guests came. they aired out their
houses and served beel-

That was Alice Gough. wife of a
fisherman, mother of a fisherman.
Allce l}asn't bought salmon or lobster
for years. ·Somebody always gives
them to me. Always more than one.
One lobster Is Just an aggravation:

Allce says that too many people
come to Cam~llo te see FOR and
move on, so she was pleased to know
that I had ched.ed In to the Cam-
pobello Island Club Lodge and was
staylngatleast ad",y. There are many
islands In the Passamaquoddy area.

Campobello Is famous because
Franklln Delano Roosevelt spent his
chlldhood summers here, sa11lng to
Grand Manan Island, fishing the bay.
1'0110struck him here, so he was car-
ned away In a stretcher and came
bac.~ In a wheelchatr twice as presi-
dent of the United States.

~"I We¢, .1"
~ . ItortJj,·nt9 :::.~

A visitor views the Roosevelt Cottage on campobello Island in New BrunsWick

He called Campobello his "beloved
Isle:

The film at the Roosevelt Cam-
pobello International Park tells how
his father James Roosevelt built a
summer house here, and how his
mother bought a -summer cottage"
for Frankli.., and Eleanor and thetr
ch1Idren. The red Roosevelt Cottage
stl1l stands beside the sea In the park
and can be toured.

If you're lucky, LInnea Calder will
be there, ta1klng In an aging voice ab-
out the days when her father and
mother both worked at the cottage.

"The park lnhertted me: she says.
The Roosevelt Campobello Inter-

national Park takes up 1,200 acres at
the brtdge end of the Island. Allce
Cough works -next door" at the Her-
ring Cove Provincial Park, with Its
sand beaches, picnic areas and
campsites, and she cheerfully drove
me around the rest of the Island.

Campobello has 1,300 residents
and three villages, each tied to the
sea with colorful fishing boat docks.
We drove uphllJ to the Owen House,
whe:-e painter Joyce Morell runs a
bed-and-breakfast. We saw the his-
tortc churches and the East Quoddy
Head Ughthouse on Head Harbour
Island at the opposite end of the is-
land from the brtdge.

-My son and his chlldren walked

across to the lighthouse at low tide
once and stayed too long," Alice said.
"They were trapped there for hours
until the tide went out again:

Irs hard tovlsuallze a 28-foot tide.
even if you have seen the waters of
the St. John River rushing upstream
or the famous tidal bore In Nova Sco-
tia. The water I1ses five feet an hour,
so Alle<s family could pick thetr way
across the narrow channel at low
tide. but were faced with water
28-feet deep at high tide.

-Could they swun back?- I asked.

"The water's too cold, even the
fishermen don't learn how to swim.
The tide goes out so far it brings very
cold water back to shore:

When I told that story to Bllly
McCready later. she said -this water
Is either very refreshing or very cold."

She's been known to lead stran-
gers to the beach, yell -last one In Is a
rotten egg" and walt for the results.

If you like to walk quiet beaches.
take Island femes, watch whales
swlmm1ng and eagles fiylng, you Mil
love the QUoddy Loop.

You can take a boat out of St An
drews, rtde down the west pass past
Deer Island, cross through the sec-
ond largest wrJrlpool1n the world at
Old Sow, see the osprey nests on
Cheny Island and the cormorants
and gulls on Green Island.

Billy McCready assures me that
Puff the Magic Dragon comes from
Passamaquoddy Bay Ifyou·d lJke to
check It out, telephone Tourism New
Brunswick toll-free at (BOO)
561-0123

1
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Mosl uls rBady for Immedlale
pick-Up & del/veryl
'Sold In 5915only for your total comlor1

Start the day easy... Ifs ,QUe to IUlVe SOlllf dralnam results.
Begll1 With a lel~url'ly break.fa~t mane ot Stratford's many flOChotels or cow ~\l a,nd brt\1~la'tll1I1'i Brn\\'ie
through Ul1lquc ,llld I!1tng1.llng shops Stroll along the bJnl' ntthe Avon mer l ompktl' \our d.n \~lth ,I

del1Clou~ dll1ncr and anl'\cnmg of superb theatre Is there any bt1tt'T way to spend a 11m? Ihe ( It\ 1)1

Stratford and the ~trJttord lestl\al \\elwmc vou to the 1991 'l'a,nn ot 14 ':lkndld P[(x!U(1Inl1' In I)d[

3 magl1lfICcnt pl.1\'I1C:l\e~ - a (hOlcl' a~ nch ,1l1dvaned as the chaml~ 01 the \It\ ,1l1d\tl[f( 'UI1(lI:l~ UHlll!rY'h!C

SK~W. Aun Arbor Trail.I'I,muulh, l\Iirhigan4K 170 (31.') 45.'·4700
Open Daily 9:30" 6, 'l"hurs. & Fri IiI 9, Sal.lill·S:30 , SIRAlFORD

FESTIVAL
ArRIL 29 10 r..O\F\4RfR 10

o
Festive Stratford
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'Cristlna Ferrier,
Featu're Writer 349,1700

The work of Northville wtiter Edith
Dunbar will be showcased May 7 at a
Southfield Ubrary reading.

Professional actors will dramatize
5Cenee from the work of five Detroit·
area playwrights in a lm: perfor·
mance from 7:30 p,m, to 9:30 p,m.
May 7 at the library.

The readings are sponsored by De-
troit Women Writcnl. and will be held
In the Marcotte l=ture and Recital
Hall at the library. 26000 Evergreen
Road in Southfield.

The lfbraIy Is in the Southfield
CtvIc Center complex.

Yolanda Fklsherofthe theater de·
partments at Wayne State Un1verslty
and the Un1verslty of Detroit Is cast-
Ing local actors in roles wtitten by
members of Detroit Women Writers.
Including D\Ulbar.

A 20-m1nute 5Cene will be pre-
sented from each writer's work.

Dunbar's play Is called "Craw-
ford's Hour."

Dunbar. a former joumaltst. has
had her work performed by a Clndn-
nati radio station. She was a recent ft·
nallst in radio theater competitions
In Columbia. MIssouri and Glendale.
Ca1ffom1a.

Other plays to be performed in-
c1ude" Janie's Mother" by lois Brelt-
meyer of Royal Oak; 'A Scen~ ?y the
Seine," by Sally Sawyer d West
Bloomfield; "Stuffed Grapeleaves
and Potroast' by Pl:arl Ahnen of
Brighton; and "Yankee Doodle
Andy." by louis Heck-Rabl ofUncoln
Park.

Breltmeyer Is author of several
chIIdren's books, "Janie's Mother'
has been produced In Belgium.

Heck·Rabl has had two plays pub-
lished and one produced She au·
thored a book on women fllm makers.

RECORD

DIVER I N
Author's work showcased locally

The Southfield Civic center and Library are the site of an upcoming dramatic reading

Pearl Ahnen has authored several
plays and television scripts. as well
as short stories and articles. She Is
the current president of Detroit Wo-
men Writers.

Sawyer Is the prodUcing director
and narrator for the scepes, to be per·
formed without sets or costumes.

She has received two awards from

Due to the overwhelming success of .:11the din-
ner theaters. John and Toni Cenltti of Cenltti's
Hole-in-the·WalI Restaurant are pleased to an-
nounce scheduled additions to the Murder Mys-
tery and Verdi Opera Dinner Theatre
performances.

Cenltti's now has three dtiferent production
companJes performing three different Murder
Mystery Dinner Theatres. Every Friday evening at
7:30 p.m. separate performances are planned in
separate dining rooms. Reservations are requ1reci
for all shows.

Special performances of the Murder Mystery
D1nnerTheatre are now available for large groups
of people any day of the week. day or evening.
lunch or dinner time. The theater Is Ideal enter-
tainment for tours, business functions, large fam-
1ly functions or any happy occasion

Dinner Is served. As the crime unfolds durtng
the performance, the guests try to dL"'COYer who
"committed the murder" through clues gtven out
durt'lg heated exchanges between cast members.
Additional clues and mottves are gtven out as the
cast mingles with the guests. Small gifts are
awarded to those who correctly guess the Identity
of the murderer.

The ..tandard seven-<:ourse dinner Is served
family style. like an old Italian wedding: lots of
food, served hot. homemade soup. antipasto sa-
lad. vegetahles. Italian s:::usage, baked chicken,
Italian steak (pork), garIJc toast, be; erageandalu-
sclous dessert

The 'Verdt Opera Dlnr1<:rTheatre" Is now sche-
duled the third Thursday of e\ery month at 7,30

Iin Town

the Community 1beatre Association
of Michigan for her children's plays
and a grant from the Michigan Coun-
cil of the Arts for a musical version of
one of her plays.

The first annual Playwrights
Read1ng will include light refresh·
ments served at intermission. The
read1ng will be In celebration of De-

trolt Women Writers' 90th
lUlIliversary.

Actors portraying the roles will be
Kim Camey and TIm Holton of Royal
Oak, Shirley Benyas of West Bloom-
field. David Fox of Detroit. and stu·
dents Amy Larton and Todd
Hoffman.

For more Information call
626-1693.

stage. including Judy Kohl. Chuck Keys. Unda
Bastien. Russ Dare. Jacqueline Doute. Cindy
Charles. Steve HI1Iard and Kim Foster.

Although "Her Fatal Beauty' will also be per-
formed at the Northville American Legion Hall dur-
Ing the Vlctortan Festival in September. Kohl said
this Is the only chance to see the play before then.

TIckets are $5, and are available from Kohl (call
348-2678) or at Bookstall-on·the-Main.

p,m. All arias are performed by the Verdi Opera
Theatre of Michigan. Special performances are
available for large groups. Reservations are re-
quired for all shows.

Cenllli's ·Hole-in·the-WalI" restaurant Is lo-
cated In downtown Northville at 108 East Main St.
just east of Center Street (Sheldon Road). The
Murder Mystery Dinner Theatre and the Verdi 0p-
era Dinner Theatre including the seven course
dinner costs $25 per person (including tax and
tip).

PleaS(' phone 349-0522 or fax 349-4641 for re-
servations. Group rates are available. Large par-
ties can be accomodated for any perfonnance. The
Cenltti's Gift Shop will be open for dinner guests.
Valet parking Is aYallable d",ring the eventng.
The Novi Hilton's WhIspers Lounge Is looking for a
few good singers.

They will be holding Karaoke-assisted audi-
tions on Friday and Saturday eventngs. Singers
are asked to reserv.- performance times. Phone
349-4000 to do so or for more information. The
Novi Hilton Is located on Haggerty Road Just north
of Eight Mile Road.

"HER FATAL BEAUTY": The Northville Play-
ers present their new play. "Her Fatal Beauty,"
May 3-5 at New School Church in Mill Race
VI1Iage.

The play stars many familiar faces to the local

-ONCE UPON A MATTRESS-: The Plymouth
Theatre Guild's "Once Upon a Mattress," which
stars Northville resident Karen Groves as the PIin-
cess, opens May 3 at Water Tower Theatre in I
Northville.

The Friday. May 17 performance of "Once Upon
a Mattress' Is a special one because Interpreters
for the hearing impaired will be provided. All per-
formances begin at 8 p.m. The show runs Friday
and Saturday evenings through May 18.

Water Tower Theatre Is located on the campus
of the Northville Regional Hospital on Seven Mile
Road between Haggerty and Northville Roads.

TIcket prices are S8 for adults. $7 for senior citi-
zens and students. TIckets may be purchased at
the door or in advance at Plymouth·s Penniman
Dell. Group rates are available. For Information
call 349- 711 O.

1

'In Town' lists upcoming entertainment euerus I
happening in the Northvtlle/Nooi ro111Jl1Wl1ty. To
have an Uem listed in this rolumn, wrue to: In Town.
Northville Record. 104 W. Main Street. Northville.
Mich.. 48167. Pholos or other artwork welcome.

Club to hold art exhibit in May
• The Farmington Artists Club will
nold Its 1991 spring exhfoll and sale
of art in all media at the Nardin Park
Methodist Church. Eleven Mile Road
west of MJddlebelt In Farmington
Hills.

Dates and times are as follows:
May 29,3-9 pm .. May 30. 10 am ·9
pm:May31,1Oa,m 9pm.Junel,
10 a rn,-3 pm

PHILHARMONIC: The Livonia
Youth PhilharmOniC. with three or-
chestras, will preS('nt Its spnng con·
cert on Sunday. May 5 at 4 p m. at the
First Unlted Methodist Cln;rc-h,
45201 North Terrltorial\p Plymouth
(~ -mile west of Sheldon Road)

Works presented will Include
pieces by Lully. Dvorak. Mozart. De-
bussy. Vivaldi, Hamson. Dlut and
Beethoven The Lansing LyriC
Chorus will makl" a guest
appearance

Northville students particlpaung
In the concert Include Ikth Ganfield
(oboe). Amy Cristof Molln). Angle
Chrlstof (flute), and Matsuml
Y08hlda (violin]

A free-will offl"nnlo(will be taken
For more InfonnaUon. please c.all
453-8887,

FRENCH CONNEC·
T10N: Maestro Felix Resnick will
conduct the final classical ('()n~rt for

i Nearby
the Birmingham-Bloomfield Sym-
phony Orchestra's 1990-91 season,
"The French Connection," on May 5
at 7,30 p 1TI. In the Sanctmuy at
Temple Beth-El, at Fourteen Mile
and Telegraph Roads In
Elrm ingham.

Guest artlsts will be soprano Gail
Hlrchenfang and organist Gale
Kramer. Roman CamivaI Overture
by BerIJoz, Debussy's Prelude to the
Aft::moon of a Faun, Scheherazade
by Ravel and Sa1nt-Saens' Sym-
phony Nc 3 in C :n1ncr, ·0:-'~~I·".'.1U
be featured. FOJ' tlckets call
645-BI35O, $10, students $6.

ALLABOARD: The Plymouth HI·
RaUel"llShow will come to the Ply-
mouth Cultural Center, 525 Farmer
in Plymouth, on May 5, 1I a,m. to 3
p.m .• with table set up at 9 a m,

Over 100 tables of new, used and
anUque trains will be present. Itt·
freshments will be available The
shaw will be located trackslde on the
C&O Main Une. so bring your
cameras. and come and see the
Chessle System's Plymouth Yard and
Roundhouse, and visit the Plymouth
Yard Hobby, 904 Starkweather, that
will have a special aaIe on the day of

the show.
Admission Is $2. under 12 $ 1. For

table Information. call 455-4455.

UPSTAGE COMEDY: The Rose-
dale Community Players will be pre-
senting a hUartous comedy "Social
Secur1ty" by Andrew Bergman on
May 3. 4, 10, 11, 12, 17 and 18 All
performances will be held at TI--eUp-
stage located at 21728 Grand RIver
Just east of Lahser.

All ~rformances are at 8 p,m" ex-
ceot for a 2 n m rurtaln for th,. SliT'-
day, May 12. performance. TIckets
are $7 per person and all seats are re-
served. Group, senior cltiun and
student rates are available. For
further infonnaUon, please call The
Upstage at 532-4010.

MEADOWBROOK: The Boston
Pops, Victor Borge. Smokey RobIn-
son, The RIghteous Brothers. Cleo
Laine, Mel Torme, Doc Sevennsen,
Dionne Warwick and Peter, Paul and
Mary will all at>pear at the Meadow
Brook Music FesLtval this summl"r on
series sub~pUon concerts.

"Elephant Show" regular Eric Na-
gkr and AlvIn and the Chipmunks
will make their Meadowbrook debuts

'Nearby"l1sts upcoming entertain·' '-------------------- __ ....1
ment euenls close to the Northville/
NotJ( COITlIIlWl1ly. To nave an Uem I r--------------------------,
lisled in this column. write to: Nearby. I
Northville Record, 104 W. Main
Street. NorthvUle, Mich.. 48167.
Photos or other artwork welcome.

in the children's series,
Series tickets are on sale now

through the festtvaJ. Call 377-2010
Monday through FrIday, 9-6, and Sa-I
turday and Sunday, noon to 5. TIck- I

ets for indMdual concerts will go on
sale May 17 at TIcketmaster only.
The Meadow Brook Music Festtval
box office opens June Iwhen tickets
will be avaUable at both the box office I
and TIcketmaster.

The full schedule, which will In-!
c1ude more non-series shows, will be:
announced later. Here's the lineup so I
far. I

• Inherit the Wind, opening Oct.
3,

• T..n Llttle !ndia.'1!!. Oct 3!
• A Christmas Carol. Nov, 29.
• The Gin Game, Jan. 9, 1992.
• Cobb, Feb. 13, 1992,
• Prtvate Uves. March 19. 1992
• Ain't Mlsbehavtn' will dose the

season.
For Ucket InformaUon please uill

the Meadow Brook box office at
370-3300.

Meadow Brook Theatre Is a cul-
tural program of Oakland University. I

<~.NA'~!~T
s .;;.- 2i.t 4a. JEt:-.. ~ ~- ~

SUNDAY SPECIALS We Cook OPEN 7 DAYS
Complete Early Without MSG Mon thrvThura

- 11ooam ·10oopm
Sunday Dinners Lunch Specials Fro& Sat

Noon-4pm, 100am. 1100P m
'5.95 ' '6.25 each Mondaythrough Sun Noon - 1000 P m

Chinese Friday Carry Oul Avallabla
Cantonese 11 00 am· 4 p m 42313 W Seven Mile

Features Northville
Hong Kong Soup 01100 Day PI M II)Mandann Lunch oorrblnatlon (Northville aza a

Am~Z~~~Slne Tea~ral~lfea 349-0441.

"A Special Place To Eat"
1140Pinckney Rd., Howell (517)546-5800

.. Featuring ..
• Fresh Baked Turkey • Spiral Baked Ham
• Mostaccioli with Papa's Famous M.eatSauc~
• Tossed Salad with Homemade Italian DreSSing
• Mashed Potatoes • Homemade Dressing
• Candied Yams. Gravy • Fresh Steamed

Vegetables. Cranberry Sauce and of course
A Special Dessert Bar.

Adults Kids (under 12) Under 3
$8.95 $3.95 Free

Call Now For Reservations • Seating Times
• 11:30 • 1:30 • 3:30 • 5:30 • (517) 546-5800

* Papa Joe's is Mother's Choice - Award '91 *

No Money- Down!
No Interest!

No Payment Until
Jan. 1992/*

BUY AN AMANA CENTRAL
AIR CONDITIONER OR AN AMANA
HIGH EFFICIENCY FURNACE AND

CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONER
COMBINATION, AND GET ONE COOL DEAL.

lImo"o--~I=
~'sr ··r~ I-' ,r:.l

'lG:i:"'~~~, ~:'~

~oPl::SU1Mtl\.~L'992 i-L----

&IlDOLlAR FOR DOLLAR
NATURAL GAS HOLDS

h II d M A THREE TO ONE PRICE'To app1lcar.ls Wit Qua I Ie crwll ADVANTAGE OVER ElECTRICm

HUrry, Limited Time Offer. See Your Amana Dealer For Details.
Quality Installation By Factory Trained Dealer.;.

• Aletha Heating 8. Cooling, Inc. • Sollman Heating & Cooling
26520 Grand River 8650 W Nine Mile

Redford Oak Park
31:l.471·:l1111/313·363·701lll 313.543.0441

• Comfort Systems, Inc.
40000 Grand River

Surte 103
Novi

313·478·0092
• C.T. Heating & Cooling, Inc,

1212 E, M-32
Pinckney

313·878·9141
313·475·0400

• Accu·Temp Heating
& Air Conditioning, Inc.

3513 Old US 23
Bnghton

313·227-6104

For Quick Results
Call

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
(313) 348-3022



Netters
win three
•In a row

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wnter

A cruc1a15-2 win over a respected
Plymouth Salem squad h1ghlIghted
last week for the Northville netters.
bu t a paJr of impressive 7 -0 shutou ts
preceded that. After starting the sea-
son with shaky 1-2 record, the Mus-
tangs needed a big week - and they
got It.

1he victory over Salem on April 26
was. perhaps, the season's biggest.

'We had a good wef'k and the
(Salem) win was a good win for us:
Northville Coach Dick Norton said.
'We thought heading In that 5alem
was one of the best teams In the
Lakes DMslon:

The Mustangs took three of four
singles matches. At No. 1 Mark
Schwagle dumped Fred Staten 6 1.
6-1; at No.3. Brad Telepo turned
back Prakash Chlnnaiyar: 6-3, 6-4;
and at No.4, Jason DeglllJo .:>utlasted
David Bell 6-1, 6-4.

Northville added two more wins at
No. 2 and 3 dOl-hies. but they were
anything but routine. The second
team of Jeff Lower and En:: Black
nipped Javier Angulo and..!O'.:Perron
7-6(7-51,5-7.6-4 and the third team
of Chris McCreedy and Shaun Un-
derman slipped past MIke West and
}}..rry Lee 7-5, 7-6 (8-6).

NORTHVILLE 7. LIVONIA
FRANKLIN 0: The Mustangs
whipped the Patriots on April 24 and
only one match went to three sets. It
came at No.2 doubles, where Lov.er
and Black topped Steve Vanable and
Justin Osman 6-3. 6-7 (4-7). 6-3.

"Other than that match. we
trounced (Frank1Inl pretty good:
Norton said. 'We thought we'd beat
them. but the kids played really well."

The other Northvl1le winners in-
cluded Schwagle, Brit Davis, Telepo
and Deglliio In the singles flights.

NORTHVILLE 7, FARMINGTON
HARRISON 0: On April 22, the Mus-
tangs started the week off by blank-
Ing the Hawks.

AgaIn. the Lower/Black duo at No.
2 doubles was the only Northvl1le
flight extended to three sets. They
beat Steve Butcher and Jeff Gutman
6-7 (3-7), 6-3, 6-3.

Schwagle. Davis. Telepo and Kyle
Legel all won their sIng1es matches.
while Underman and MIke Connery
(No.1) and McCreedy/Jeff OzanIch
(No.3) dJd likewise In doubles.

The three-win week raises North-
vl1le's record to 4-2 overall. and 3-lin
the WIAA.

Linl{sters
•relllalll

unbeaten
By NElL GEOGHECAN
Staff Wntar

The brand -new Northville girls golf
squad Is cutting down opponents the
way established programs normally
do.

On April 24, the Mustangs clob-
bered Uvonia Stevenson 207·275 In
the wu.A conference opener at Tan-
giewood Golf Course. It was the
team's third victory In three tries this
Inaugural season.

"I war glad that the girls had two
matches under their belts before the
league opener," Northville Coach
1iish Waldecker 53..1d."They were a
little nervous, but they seem real
comfortable with the course. rran-
giewood) Is In excellent shape and the
greens are wonderful."

The medalist was senior KrIsten
Woodsum, who M'J1I:llffi hl'r season-
best effort with a 46 The other three
scores that counted for the Mustangs
came from Shannon Prtce (52), Kelly
Casterline (54) and Kelll Woodsum
(55). Diane Vogt (57) and Courtney
casterline (60) also competed.

'We sUll have a ways to go, but rm
pleased wtth the way the gIr1s are
handling the pressure of competiUve
golf,"Waldecker expla1ned. "They are
liVing up to expectat'ons very
quickly:

NORTHVILLE 211. FARMIN~
TON HILLS MERCY 222: The Mus-
tangs won the :>rogram's first-ever
road match on April 18 against the
Mar1ln.q at Glen Oaks Golf Course.

"It was our first away match and
none of the girls had played the

Continued on 9
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Pholo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Northville ace Mike Lang fired a three-hitter against Plymouth Canton

By NElL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wnter

The honeymoon Is over,
After w1.nnIng the season's first five

games, the Northvl1le softball team
suffered a pair of painful Intra-
dlvlslon defeats last week. The Mus-
tangs lost for the first time to Uvonla
Churchill on April 22, and then fell
again, 7-3, to P1ymouth Canton three
days later.

The nonnally potent Northvl1le
bats went deathly silent for the first
four innings against the Chiefs.
While the first 12 Mustang batters
were going down In order, canton
tagged starter Karen Treplcone for
five runs.

Northville broke the shutout In the
flfth on back-to back singles by
Chrisy Green and Stacey Nyland,
and then added two more In the
seventh, but It wasn't enough The
l:1.t,.rally Inrll1o..o :l homl' nm by MI'-
lanIe Ap1Jglan.

"111e girls started working together
and hitting In the late lnnlngs, but we
couldn't catch up: Mustang Coach
Gail Treplcone said. "Our goal now Is
to redUCf' the number of fielding er-
rors and play up to our capabilities:

Karen Treplronl' suffered the loss,
but she only allowed two earned runs
and llve hits In sewn Innings. North·
Ville committed seven errors on
defense.

Green and Nyland IX>th went
2·for 3.

.'

LIVONIA CHURCHILL 4.
NORTIMLLE S: FIelding errors
and silent bats cost the Mustangs
dearly on April 22.

Karen Treplrone hurled a five·
hitter and gave up Just one earned

Phoco lly BRYAN MITCHELL

Kristen Woodsum was the Northville medalist in two victories
last week

Mustangs get
crucial sweep

pitching performance on April 25,
but the Mustangs dJdn't take advan-
tage of It.

Canton scored three runs In the
first four innings off starter MIke
Lang, but only one was earned. Trail-
Ing 3-0, Northvl1le came back with
single runs In the fifth and sixth -
and both times. Lang delivered the
RBI hit.

"It was an outstanding game:
Frellick said. "Lang pitched a three·
hitter and we had our chances to win
the game. We had thl' bases loaded
with one out in the sixth, but we
couldn't get the tying run In:

For the game, the Mustangs man-
aged Just six hits. Lang (2-for·3) and
Domeracki (2-for-3) accounted for
four. while the rest of the team went
2-for-19 combined.

Softballers suffer defeats
versus Canton, Churchill

"The girls started working together and hit-
ting in the late innings, but we couldn't
catch up. Our goal now is to reduce the
number offielding errors and play up to our
capabilities, ..

By NElL GEOGHEGAN
Staff WnlBr

Followl.ng a gut-wrenching 3-2
1088to powerful Plymouth Canton on
April 25. the M:..."tang ba5eballers
cou1d boast ofJust one W1n:'''' the sea-
son's first eight outings. The squad
needed some success - any success
- In the worst way. and got it two
days later In a doubleheader sweep
aga1n.st South Lyon.

Northville edged the Uons 4·1 In
the first game of the non-eonference
twlnblll. and flna1Iy exploded for a
15-1 victory In the nightcap. Could
this be the spark that ignites a strug-
gling program?

"I think this will help get us going
In the right direction: Mustang
Coach Bob Frellick said. "We're pet-
UIng down and playing good baseball
now. We've lowered our team (earned
run average) almost a point - to 3.60
- In the last week."

Ingame one. eeorgeSmojverscat-
tered six hits and one run over seven
innings to notch the victory. Eric
Shaw gave Northv1lle the lead wifr, a
solo homer In the third, and Brent
Barzantny keyed a three-run rally in
the llfth with a two-out single that
drove In a paJr.

'We were more aggressive defen-
sively and SmojVer threw a solid
game: Frel1lck said. "We only com-
mitted one error. so It was the kind of
game we needed to play:

Ingame two. the pitching star was
Steve Christenson. who fanned 11
batters and allowed Ju~t "'/0 hits and
no earned runs,

'We dominated the second game
from the start." Frellick pointed out.

Shaw ripped his second homer of
the day In the first inning to help the
locals pull ahead 3-0. Northvl1le then
sent 10 batters to the plate and
scored six more Urnes In the second.
Jerry Birdsall clubbed a three-run
homer and Dennis Jeremy added a
two-run single In the rally.

Shaw and plrlch batter Joe Stak-
nls continued the hitting offensive
explosion later In the game, combin-
Ing for five more RBIs In the last two
InnhlgS. StaknIs· two-run homer in
the llfth was the big blow.

in all. the Mustangs had 13 hits,
and Shaw led the way with three hits
and four runs batted in. Other hitting
standouts Included Stakn!s (2-for-2,
3 RBis). Brad Domerackl (2-for-4)
and Dl'nnIs (2-for-4).

PLYMOUTH CANTON S. NORTH·
VILLE 2: Frellick got another good

run, but six errors undennined the
effort. Northvl1le actually took an
early 1-0 lead, but then went five
straight scoreless innings.

The Chargers tied It In the second
and then took the lead fol'good with a
three-run rally In the fifth lnnlng
Tra11Ing4·1, the Mustangs added two
runs In the top of the seventh to pull
within one, but Melanie Ap1Jg1anflew
Out w1t.'1 t.~c ~~~ !~d~

Laura Apllglan (2 for-3) and Sara
Christenson (2·for·3j were the hitting
stars.

FARMINGTON TOURNA·
MENT: Northvl1le won two of three
games at this April 27 tournament,
including a 12 1 \ictory agaInst
Bloomfield Hills Andover.

The Mustangs srored three nms
In the second Innlng and added three
more In the third to take control. 6 0
The locals then wrapped up frle lop
sided win wtth a six run rally In the
fifth.

The offensive stars Incluua.i Green
(2-for-4) and Karen Treplcone
(2-for-2). Treplrone, who went the
dlstance, fanned llve batters and .1.1
I<JWMfive hits.

LIVONIA CHURCHILL 11-13.
NORTHVILLE ~l: The Mustangs
dropped two on April 22 to the Char-
gers. but the games were very
dlfferent.

In the opener. Northville raced
ahead 4-0 with an impressive rally In
the llrst inning. SmO\jer and Lang
each knocked in a run apiece, but the
key hit was a three-run home run by
Barzantny.

Churchill took the lead for l!ood In
the fourth with an eWlt-run- explo-
sion that chased SmoJver, who
started and iasted Just 3% 1nnIngs.
Trailing 11-4, Barzantny hit another
homer In the fourth and was In the
middle of another four-run rally LTl
the sixth that narrowed the gap to
11-9.

But In the final two innings, the
Mustangs went down In order.

Barzantny had a great outing
(3-for-4, 4 RBIs) and SmoJver
chipped In with two hits, Including a
two-run homer.

Smarting from the heartbreaking
loss In game one, Northville fell apart
In game two. The Chargers scored
runs in every Innlng (Includmg seven
In the third) before the mercy rule
stopped the action.

Christenson suffered the loss. but
only four of the 15 Churchill runs
were earned. At the plate, the Mus-
tangs had three hits In 18 plate
appearances.

-nus doubleheader was more of
the same problems we've had v.ith
unearned runs: Frellick said -In the
two games, we allowed 17 unearned
runs:

North\1lle Is now 3 -7 overall, 0 3 In
the WI.AA Western DI\1510n

GAIL TREPICONE
Northville Softball Coach

In game tv-o. ~orlh\1lle dropped
an exciting 5 3 deciSiOn to l\orth Far-
mington The Raiders took an early
2 a lead. and Increased It to 4 0 be·
fore the Mustangs got untracked in
the sLxth Laura Ap1Jg1an knocked In
a palrv.ith a double. capplI1ga four
hi t, three run lnnlng

But NOrUl added a.1ln51lrance run
In the seventh ofTTreplcone. and she
:;~r~~d t..~e !as$ ~:crth\"il!~ 0r'..!y
llk1.naged four hits In thl' game

"It was an eM:lting g.1me and it
could have gone either v.av: Trepl-
cone said

The MU5tan~ flnl:>hed the tour-
ney \\lith a 6 3 triumph against Bir-
mingham Groves Northvl1le scored
slJ1gle runs In the first. third and
seventh IImlI1gs. and added three
more In the flfih Lori George (4 for 4,
3 fllils) and L.1.uraApllglan (2 for 4,
including two triples) caused most of
the <1.1 llk1.ge.

Treplrone got the \loindespite sur·
rendering 10 ruts and e~'1t walks :n
seven IIm.Ings

TIle MustaJ1gs are now 7 3 overall
1nd 2 2 In the wt.AA

«
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I Scoreboard

[;;seball
AREA STATS

~~)
Grace (l.aIuIIa1d)
GrIgg (HeM)
Taylor (Wbd)

Doubles
GrIgg (HeM)
Il&"zamy (NotItMIle)

Triples
Petru (MIfo'd)
Kr.ue (HeM)
Soper (Nc:NI)
Ilimhart (Lai<el<r1d)
Gonzalez (l.akeQ1d)
Brd6aI (Not1IM!Ie)

Home Runa
Shaw (Nor1tMlIe)
BMz<r1try (NorttMIIe)
WhrtBhead (Nc:NI)
P9lerson (MHo-d)
Boelock. (Mlbrd)

ImI
Soper (Nc:NI)
lowery (Novl)
BordsaJl (Nor1tMIIe)

PITCHING

ERA Leaders
Pelelson (MHo-d)
Wood (lalwland)
CMstenson (NotItMIIe)
L<r1g (NotItMIIe)

Record
Kern (MIford)
HoII<r1d (l.akeIand)
P80lI (MI1ord)

Strlkeouts
Holland (l.akeIand)
Kern (Milord)
CIvlslllnsOn (NotItM1Ie)

ISoftball
AREA STATS

I BJTI1NO
McBrlde (Lakeland)
L. Apllglan (NorthvtUti

, MtUer (Lakeland)
McNdl (Northville)
TI.aI (Novt) .
Green (NorthvtJJrl

800 M Apl~an (Northville)
Yankowsld (Novt)

444 Nyland (Northville)
424 HeInonen (Mllbrd)
421 Fomwald (Novt)

i>oaIli.
4 DePielro (Lakdandl
3 I.olq (MIlford)

Thai (Novt)

2 Triples
1 L. Apllglan (NorthvtDtI
; Koertge (Lakeland)
1 Thai (Novt)... .
1 Elden (M1l~

NepJuk (Lakeland)
Dt8td (Lakeland)

2 BOIIIe Ruu
2 L. Apllglan (NortPvtDtI
2 M Apllglan (Northville)
2 Kasten lNovt)
2 Elden (Mllbrd)

Fomwald (Novt)
12 Thai (Novt)

9
8

070
046
184
223

RBI
DePielro !L.tkeland)
L Apbglan (North\iUti
YankowskJ (N0\1)
M Apl~an (North\lIle)
Nyland (Northville)
ThaI (Novt)

______ ---11 PITCHING
, Eamecl Ibm Anrate

Tttplcone (Northvtlle) 1 61
KIrsten (MIlford) 2.00

RIIDlI
MtUer (Lakeland)
Margiotta (l.akeland)

4.0 M .~Ilgtan (Northville)
4.0 L Apbgtan (NorthvtUti
3-2 Thai (Novt) .

St"KD buH
I Miller (Lakeland)

29 Heinonen. (Mtlbrd)
2S McBrlde (Lakeland)
22 McNdl (Northville)

536
.522
429
421
421
400
393
370
357
348
326

144-9
141-7

M8l"gtotta (Lakeland)

Record
Margtot ta (Lakeland)
Treplcone (Northvtlle)
Klnten (MIlford)

Meehan (Novt).. .. ..2'06 3
Negrt (Nort}Mlle)...... .. 2 '07.0

1IlOO ..
PIck! (MI1fordl.. ... .... 4 3'2.7
~ (Northvtlle) .4 54 5
3200 ..
Sehee (South LyonJ 9'59 0
DtdJ1ch l\tllfordj . 10'00 7

.... 2.80 100 ..
Taylor (LakdandJ. . .. .12.2
SIlamud (South 4'ool.. .13 I
Bradley (Northvtlle) • . .13.2

200 ..

Taylor (Lakdand)
Bradley (Northvtlle)
Lukomak1 (Northville)

11-2
7-3
3-1

StrlkeOllta
Margtotta (Lakeland)
Treplcone (Northvtlle)
KIrsten (MIlford)

268
279
280

46
42
29 110 ~ Bardl ..

DeD eland) .. 156
Bulz (Northville) 157
~lill (Milford) 163
Sommer (Mllford) 163
Schram (Novt) 163

300 .. Burdlee
DeD (Lakeland) . .426
BeaI (NovtJ 43.4
Buts (Northville) 447

400 .. Relay
Northville ... 45.2
Novl 455
Milford 460

1600 ..

ClcdJeUI (MIlford) 5472
Cryderman (Northville) .. 6035

no w,Ia Bardlea

SchIVIey (MI1f?rd) ... .. ... 16.3

300 .. Bardl.

SchIVIey (MIlford) 49.2
Schledeman (Ml1ford) 49 8

400 .. Relay
Northv1Ile 53 0
South Lyon.... .. 53 I
Milford 53.4
Novl 53.4

600 .. Relay

Northville.. .. 1:50 8
MI1fo.'d 1:50 8
Novt . 1:53.68

400 ..

Huard (Northvlllel
Wykaryas (MIlford)
Goluoo...ak1 (Lakeland)

600 II

SchO'llanake (MIlford)
Bagga (Northville)
Watts (Lakdand). .. ..

4
4
3

ITrack
AREA LEADERS -
BOYS

648
652
663'-----_I

4
4
2
2
2
::!

.2353
237.4
'J39.9

w,Ia JlIJIIP
Boos (MIlford)
Schram (Novtl
~(Novt)

6-9
6-4
6-3

Lolli JlIJIIP
Miller (Northville) 21- '10
Boos (MIlford) 19-6'10
Jaaon StImac (Novt). . . 19-3'10

Shot Pat
Lemanake (Milford) . . 52-1
HaDaway (NorthvtDe) .... 44-8'1a
Fedcraplel (Navfl . . 42- 10'10

BOO ,. Relay
Northvl1le. .. ......... 1:34.2
Novl . . ... . ... .. . .1:34 67
South Lyon... . ... 1.35 3
1IlOO .. Relay
Northville. .. . . . 3.3 J.l9
Milford 3.35.0
Lakeland..... . .. .. 3310

3200 II Relay
Milford .. 823 8
Northville... .. 851.4

AREA LEADERS -
GIRLS
w,Ia Jamp
AJrnone (Northvtlle) .. 5-2
Schtvley (Milford).. . 5-0
Taylor (Lakeland)... 4- 1 1

LongJlUIIp
Bradley (Northvtlle) . 16-5
Baughman (MIlford) 15-70/.

Shot Pat
Corbin (Novt) .. 29-5
Warner (MIlford) 28-9'1.
Kl8aenger (NorthvtJJe) 28-8%

DiKu
Jefl'n::s,. (Navfl . 78-1
Hobnberg (NorthvtDe) 74-8
Stines (Lakeland) 70-4

DUc: ...
Lemanake (Milford)
GID (Northville)

14
10
7

7 Pole V.alt
~ Larson (Navfl

I
Rafferty (NO\i)
Nelson (Northville)

100 ..
Gates (South Lyon)
Maletta (MIlford)
f'oeny (Lakeland) ..

12-6
12-6
9-6

14
14
12
II
9

1600 .. Relay

Milford. . 4'20.8
Northville 4.22.7
Lakdand 4.33.8

.. 103
.10 5
.106

200 ..
Fenchd (Novt)... .. 23.6
Kelley (Northvtlle) 237
Maletta (MIlford) ... .. 23 9

12
10
9
9 400 ..

I
Kelley (Northvtlle) 45.2
Subotlch (NorthvtJJe) 52 3
Tokar (South Lyon; . 52 9

I ~ ..(Lakdand) 200.0

3200 .. Relay

Milford 10:188
Lakdand. .. 10:35
Northville 10·55.7

Mustang girls top Western.., now 4-1
By N8l GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wnter

Northville won all four field events
and added five more In the running
events. The Indlvldual winners in-
cluded Mar! K1ssenger In the shot put
(27 -11 Y. "). Megan Holmberg In the
discus (74' -8Y. "J. Julie Buser In the
hJghJwnp (4'-10"). Alana Bradley In
the long Jump (16·-2Y. 1 and the
lOO-meter dash (13.6J. Trlsh Lu-
komski In the 200 (28.0J and Kendra
Huard In the 400 (64.8J.

The 400 and 800 relay teams also
notched firsts. The 400 team in-
cluded Valerie Bassin. Kissenger.
Lukomski and Bradley (54.3J. and

The Mustang glrls upp..'<1 their
season record to 4-1 With a convinc-
Ing 75-53 track victo!)' over Western
Division foe Walled Lake Western on
April 25.

!be girls ran well: Northville
Coach Ann Turnbull said. "We ha-
ven't been 4-1 for a long time. The
sprinters and our field event people
are making good progress eve!)'
week. We are not seeing as much im-
provement In the distance events "

the 800 group featured Basin.
Huard. Kissenger and Lukomski
(1:55.4J.

The Northv1lle seconds Included
Audry Welke In the shot put
(26'-2Y. "J. Usa AImone In the high
Jump (4'-1O"J.Angle Tune In the 300
hW'dles (56.4J. Bradley In the 200
(28.7) and Kamal Bagga In the 800
(2-37.4J.

Job. but Iwas disappointed With the
way we performed In the high Jump
and long Jump," Turnbull said.

Northville notched three top-three
finishes. and the relay team of K1s-
senger. Huard. Lukomsld and Brad-
ley were responsible for them all.
They teammed up to WIn the 800 re-
lay (1:50.8J and the 400 relay (53.0)
and placed third In the mile relay
(4:22.7).

The Mustangs (4-1 overall. 1-1 In
the WLAAl face another tough test to-
day (May 2) at home against Ply-
mouth Canton.

NOVI RELAYS: The Mustangs
placed In a tie for sixth place In this
elt~t-team event on April 27.

"Our splinters did an excellent

Athletes of the Week

BRENT BARZANTNY TRISH LUKOMSKI

Brent Barzantny was an explo-
sive offensive weapo'1 for the North-
ville baseballers last week. and we
think "Athlete or the Week" honors
are In order. Barzantny went
6-for-13 In four games With seven
runs batted In. His most 1mpresslve
game came against IJvonia Chur-
chill on April 22. went he went
3-for-4 with two home runs and
four RBis. Barzantny Is batting
.297 this season and leads the team
In runs scored (8J. doubles (3J and
homers (2J.

JunicrTrish Lukomsld has been
a key contributor this season for the
4-} Northville tracksters. In action
last week. Lukomsld won the
2OO-meter dash (28.0J and was a
membn' of the w1nnIng 400 and
800 relay teams In the Mustangs·
75-53 vlctory over Walled Lake
Western on Aprtl 25. At the eight-
team Novi Relays two days later.
Lukomsldwas a member of the WIn-
n1ng 800 relay team and the third
place mile relay squad. For the ef-
fort ••Athlete of the Week" accolades
are headin,l( her way.

Mustang Roundup

BASEBALL: Walled Lake Westewm at Northv1lle (2). 4 p.rn.
Thursday; Northville at Farmington Harrison. 4 p.rn. Monday.

SOFTBALL: Northville at Walled Lake Western. 4 p.m. Thurs-
day; Farmington Harrison at Northv1lle. 4 p.rn. Monday; South Lyon
at Northville. 4 p.m. Tuesday.

GIRLS SOCCER: Northville at Grand Blanc. 7 p.m. Monday;
Farmington at Northville. 7 p.m. Wednesday.

BOYS TENNIS: North Farmington at Northville. 4 p.rn. Thurs-
day; Farmington at Northv1lle. 4 p.rn. Monday; Northv1lle at Uvonla
Churchill, 4 p.m. Wednesday.

BOYS TRACK: Northv1lle at Plymouth Canton. 5:30 p.rn.
Thursday; Northv1lle at Observerland Relays. 1 p.m. Saturday.

GIRLS TRACK: Plymouth canton at Northv1lle. 3:30 p.m.
Thursday; Northv1lle at Stalford Relays. 9 am. Saturday.

GIRLS GOLF: Northv1lle at Plymouth Salem, 3:30 p.m. Fri-
day; Uvonla Churchill at Northville. 3 p.m. Monday; Northv1lle at
Walled Lake Central. 3 p.rn. Wednesday.

FULL LINE - FULL SERVICE SKI & GOLF ~!!!~
INTERNATIONAL GOLF

-BLOOMFIELD HILLS:2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Rd 338-0803
-NOVI:NOVI TOWN CENTER South of 1-96on Novi Rd 347-3323
-MT. CLEMENS:1216 S. GRATIOT'12 mile north of 16 Mlle 463-3620
-DEARBORN HEIGHTS:26312 FORD Rd. 1112miles W of Telegraph .. 562-5560
-GRAND RAPIDS:2035 25th S.E. between Breton & Kalamazoo. 616·452-1199

lIVISA- MASTERCARD-DISCOVER- DINERS-AMERICAN EXPRESS
OPEN DAILY 10-9, SATURDAY 10-5:30, SUNDAY 12-5

- b t
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Kicl<.ersmove up in rankings, down in standings
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wnter

The logic behind the state soccer rank1ngs took
a beaUng last week when Northville moved up
from No, 4 to No, 3 despite dropping a 1-0 home
decision to Plymouth Centon on April 26, Amaz-
J.ng!y,at the same llme, canton dropped out of the
top 10,

"I don't know how that could have happened:
Mustang Coach Bob Paul admitted. '1he coaches
assoclaUon must have put the top 10 together be-
fore the F'TIday games'-

Despite the rankings, Northville dropped to 7-2
overall with the defeat and now have the dIstinc-
Uon Ofl061ng the season's two biggest matches so
far (the other was a 3-1 loss to top·ranked Uvonla
Stevenson).

"We had been playing too many easy opponents
head1ng loto the Canton game: Pa~l explained,
"We've b¢en able to wtn a lot of games without
playing very well, but you can't do that against a
powerful team llke canton.

"In spite of all the warnings, we weren't ready:
The Chiefs, on the other hand, have already

played top-10 teams like Plymouth Salem, St~en-
son and Troy Athens. According to Paul: "'They

'were ready for us:

-We beat them 3·1 last year, so It was an improve-
ment. Marcie Dart is just domtnaUng at the mid·
field so far this season:

Dart and Ashley MacLean set up Renee Andro·
sian's goal Just 14 minutes loto the contest. and
Maclean made 1t2'() just before the half after tak-
Ing a comer kick from Amy Goode. Regan Wiseley
tallled at the 25·minule mark of the second half
(from Laura Whiteley) and Dart warpped up the
scortng wtth a goal at the 34-minute mark (from
Goode),

NORTHVILLE 9, FARMINGTON HARRI-
SON: The Hawk:: were no match for the visiting
Mustangs on April 22.

"We got off to a slow start and only led 3'() at
haUUme, but we turned It upa notchlo the second
half," Paul expla1ned. "Looking back. It wasn't the
kind of game we needed to play lo preparation for
canton."

Androsian scored twice, Karen Saydak added a
goal and th.ree assists, and Valerie Schuerman
notched a goal and two assists. The other goals
came from Goode, Clndy Tolstedt, Michelle
McQuaid, Ashley MacLean and Wendy Carroll.

Northville (4-2 lo the WLAA. 3-1 lo the Western
Division) wtll get back lo action on May 6 against
Grand Blanc lo a non-conference clash.

The lone goal lo the game ca.me at the 22-mi·
nute mark of the second half, but canton had a
clear advantage lo the shots-an-goal department
(17·7).

"'They simply outran us: Paul said, "We didn't
adapt well to the pace of the game and ended up
playing their style.-

Despite the shots-on-goal discrepancy. the
Mustangs had theIrchances.lnclud1nga shot that
hit the crossbar and two other pr1me opportunl-
ties from tnslde seven yards,

"It wasn't qUite as lopsided as the shots-on-goal
lodlcate. but they outplayed us: Paul admitted.

The hlgh1Jght of the match was the soUd defen-
sive play by both teams. Northville goaltender
Bethany MacLean played "an outstand1ng game:
Paul said.

NORTHVILLE 4, UVONIA FRANKIJN 0: The
host Mustangs registered another shutout on
April 24 against the capable Palrtots.

"It waf: a pretty good wtn for us: Paul said.
"(Franklin) has some dan,l(erous players, but we

were able to play our finesse game without feeling
we had to rush.-

The home team had a command1ng 45-12
shots-on·goal advantage and led 2'() at haUUme,

"Wecarrted the play the whole game: Paul said.

Tracksters improve to 5-1 with win
By NElL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wnter

meet. but we won most of them:
The lodMdual first place efforts

came from Bob Holloway lo the shot
put (43·-2Y. 1, KevIn Gill lo the dis-
cus (141' -T), Jamie M1llerlo the long
Jump (19'-8"), Todd Nelson lo the pole
vault (9'-0). Todd Osborn lo the 110
hurdles (17.0), Bill Kelley lo the 200
(23.8) and Rob Subotich lo the 400
(52.3).

Jamie Miller was a member of all
three wtnntng relay teams. He was
Joloed by Bob Oiler. Mall Hempo and
Kelly lo the 400 (46.1): teamed up
wtth Ryan HuzJak. Chrts Lehr and

Kelly lo the 800 (1:34.3): andJOlned
Subotlch. Lehr and MIke Negri lo the
1.600 (3:35.9).

The runner-up llnJshts tncluded
Gilltn the shot put (42'-10Y. 1. Hollo-
way lo the discus (127-10"). Scoll
Clowers lo the pole vault (8'-61,
Brandon Hayes lo the 300 hurdles
(45.6). Brian Dogonskl lo the 100
(11.8) and the 200 (23.9), Mark Hil-
Ilnger lo the 400 (54.0) and Negri lo
the 800 (2:07.0).

strengths of our team. But despite
tha t, we scored more than I thought."

The firsts came lo the long jump
relay and the 400 relay. The long-
jump lrto locluded M1ller.Kelley and
HuzJak. and their combloed jump
was 57-Yo". The 400 team featured
Huzjak. Hemp. M1ller and Kelley
(45.2),

Northville placed second lo the
shot put (124'-8") and discus
(380' -51 relay events. as well as the
1.600 relay. The shot put and discus
teams Included John Gatti. Holloway
and Gill. and the 1.600 fOllrsome fea-
tured Subotich, Lehr. Mli.er and Hil-
Ilnger (3:31.19).

The Mustangs added four thlrd-
place llnJshes,

Northville (5-1 overall. 2'() lo the
WLAA Western Division) travel to Ply-
mouth today (May 2) to take on can-
ton lo a cructal lolra-dlvlslon clash

The Northville boys won the sea-
son's flCth track meet lo a row on April
25. clobbering <!Mslon rival Walled
Lake Western 82-55.

The Mustangs won 10 of 17 events
- loclud1ng three of four relay races
-to become the only unbeaten team
lo the WLAA Western DMs10n,

"We seem to be Improving a llttle
bit week by week." Northville Coach
DennIs Faletti said. "'There were a lot
9f close races. especta1ly early lo the

NOVI RELAYS: The Mustangs
had just two wtnntng performances.
but added a host of seconds and
thirds to place second lo this elght-
team event on April 27 with 69
polots, The host Wildcats won it with
88 polots,

"I thought we performed real well,·
FaletUsald. "Wedropped the batonlo
the 800 relay and that's one of the

Mustang golf teaDl
tops Mercy ~211-222 PhoID by BRYAN M1TCI-£LL

Karen Saydak notched four points in a win over FarrnlnQton
HarrisonDon t Just Srt The." WhIle You.

"Valuables" Multiplyl

Have a Garage Salel
Call

Green Sheet Classified
.. " _R (313) 348-3022

COntinued &om 7 ville scores came from Kelll Wood-
sum (51). Courtney Casterltne (55),
Price (56). Kelly casterltne (58) and
Vogt (59).

The Mustangs (3-0 overall. 1·0 lo
the WIAAl wtll take on Plymouth
Salem today (May 2) lo another con-
ference showdown.

course before: Waldecker said. "I
told them to pay close attention to the
score card and try to keep the ball lo
play. They did a nlce Job'-

Krtsten Woodsum was again the
medalist (49). The rest of the North-

DON'T REPLACE
SUNKEN CONCRETE

DO You Have A Problem With ...SIDING
WORLD

:====Seamless {;) Wolverine #1 COil STOCK •
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Take your racquet indoors

"

Photo by BRYAN MrrCl-£ll

Schoolcraft College offers racquetball facilities

By STEVE KELLMAN
Stalf Wnl8f

What actMty first burst onto the
fitness scene more than 20 years ago,
peaked In the 19808 and has now
leveled off In popuJartty?

Racquetball, the indoor sport for
fanatJcs.

Racquetball may have started as a
game for people desperate to swing a
racquet when the weather did not al-
low the use ofteru1Js courts. Its var1a-
tions. paddleball and handball are
ample evidence of the afidonad08'
willngness to push the boundaries of
the sport.

Legend has it that the game first
began In the '60s. an admitted1y con-
flicted decade. when someone took a
broken teru1Js racquet onto a squash
court and started sw1ng1ng. Now
there was someone desperate to take
out his frustrations on a little rubber
ball.

Whateveritsorlglns. thesportmu-
shroomed In popularity durtng the
health-<:onsdous '70s as racquetball
clubs sprang up seem1ngly OYer-
night. But as fitness buffs found and
rediscovered other forms of exercise.
Including welghtllftlng. running ma-
ch1nes. Nautilus and the StaJnnas-
ter, some of those courts were twned
Into workout rooms.

Others were: sacrtJlced to provide
space to gtve leotard-elad women.
and eventually men, a place to "feel
the burn." In the immortal words of
Jane Fonda.

Part of the problem may be that.
despite its once-immense popuJartty
as a fitness technique, racquetball
n~r really became known as a legi-
timate sport.

Few people can name the current
world racquetball champion, or any
player for that matter.

Because of that. racquetball cards
likely would have none of the appeal
of baseball cards. Can you iDuU!1ne
someon~ trading a Charlie Brum1le1d
rookie card for a Marty Hogan. or a

Steve Strandemo for ... darn.
what's the name of another famous
player?

One of the few tImes the game was
portrayed In a major mOYiewas In the
comedy "Splash." John Candy
played a racquetb.:111 player as a
chain-smoking. beer-dr1nldng (but
good-naiuredJ slob who had to take a
break on the beer cooler in the comer
of the court after two minutes ofY01-
leytng. and who then proceeded to hit
h1mseIfIn the face with his own serve.

The scene did little to lnstlll confi-
dence in the sport's future, or
Candy's future as a racquetball
champ.

But the game itseIfl.tved on. played
out by sweaty men and women hurl-
Ing themseleYll across the dw1ndllng
numbers of little wl'Jte rooms.

Racquetball became popular -
and keeps its hold on a certain seg-
ment of the population - due to the
ease with which players can pick it
up. It's an easy game to learn. if not
master. with little of the finesse
needed for more d1gn1fied racquet
sports like teru1Js and squash.

It·s a much more acUve game than
teru1Js as well. providing nearly non-
stop action and plenty of eJCcttement
for spectators. One unique aspect of
the game is that players often get a
second swing at the ball if they miss it
the first time.

Local racquetballers can play at
several area fac1llties, 1ncludlng Vic
Tanny Health Clubs In NOY1and Ply-
mouth. But a less expensive altema-
Uve for the occasional player may be
SChoolcraft College.

The Haggerty Road Junior college
offers its own health club In the fonn
of a Gym-and-Swim program. The fa·
c1llties are open to the public for a
nominal fee Thursdays from
6:30-9:30 p.m .•Saturdays from 8:30
a.m. to noon. and Sundays from 1-5
p.m.

A $6 fee is charged for use of the
courts. Call 462-4413 for more
information,

'\Fitness Notes I
Romulus 10K run slatedfor May 18

On May 18 at 8:30 a.m., walkers and runners
will take to the streets for the Romulus Commun-
Ity Pride 10K. The 6.2-mUe run and L~eone-mile
walk/run are part of the Romulus Community
Festival and will start near the Recreation Center
at 36515 Bibbins.

Entry fee for the 10K Is 511 and 55 for the mile
walk if received before May 11. Late registration
w1ll end on May 16.

Call 285-9318 for further information.

EAGLE RUN CLASSIC: The Eagle Run
Classic, featurtng a 5K and a 10K run, w1ll be held
May II at Northville's Maybury State Park.

lb1s event. sponsored by Ward Presbytertan
Church In Uvonla, will get underway with the one
m1lefunrunat 1p.m.1be5Kwillstanat 1:30p.m.
and the 10K will follow at 2:15 p.m.

Registration fees Include dinner and pre-
registration Is recommended. Call 422-1854 for
more information.

STOP SMOKING ClA88: A stop-smoktng/
wetght-rontrol class, sponsored by the Plymouth
YMCA. is scheduled for May 23 from 6- 8:30 p.m.
at the Plymouth City Hall In the Commission
Chambers.

David Rowe, a nationally known hypnotist and
motivational speaker, w1ll conduct the seminar.
Cost is 549 and Includes a video l.a~.

Please call 453-2904 to register

NEW ATTITUDE AEROBICS: Northvtlle Com-
mUnity Rtcreatlon is offertng a fitness program
designed foryou: low- and hlgh-Impaet aerobiC al-
ternatives with toning and shaping floolWOrk,fun
and casy-to-follow workouts, morning ~d even-
Ing child care

New Attllude Aerobics' spr1ng session began In
early Apr1l.The one· hour classes are year rouml
at the CommUnity Recreation gymnaslulIl on the
follOWingdays' Monday, Wednesday and fr1day at
9: 15 a.m.; Monday and Wednesday at 5'45 pm.;

Tuesday and Thursday at 7 p.m.: and Saturday at
8 a.m.

For regtstration or more lnfonnation. call
349-0203 or 348-3120.

RENTAPOOL: Forthosewholiketokeepfitby
swlmrnlng. the Novl l'lgh School Pool is available
for rent. Groups may rent the pool on Frtdays from
7:30-9 p.m.lf1nterested, call the NOY1Community
Education office at 348·1200 at least one month
prtor to date requested.

HEALTH SCREENING: The NOY1Parks and
Recreation Department offers a variety of health
screening events each week.

AEROBIC FITNESS INC.: A fitness program
called "Aerobic FItness Inc," is now being offered.
The one-hour program Is designed to stretch. trtm
and tone. Six-week classes run continuously
throughout the year.

Fee Is S33 [two classes per week). 545 (three
classes). and $55 (unlimited). For more Infonna-
tlon, call 348-1280.

One is blood pressure screening for senior c\t1·
zens. nus f'ree service is offered each Wednesday
In the NOY1CMc Center from II a.m.-noon.

OPEN SWIMMING: Northville Community Re-
creation hosts open swimming at the Northvtlle
High School pool on Wednesday nights from 8-9
p.m. and Saturday afternoons from 12:30-1:30
p.m.

Large groups are encouraged to part1cIpate. but
must notify the recreation department at
349-0203 In advance. A $1 fee is payable at the
door.

FITNESS OVER 50: A one-hour exercise prog-
ram called "FItness Over 50" is held Monday and
Wednesday mornings at 1Welve Oaks Mall. It
takes place 9-10 a.m. In the Lord & Taylor coni-
dor near the east entrance.

The program, conducted by the University of
Mtch1gan DIvision of Physical Education. is parti-
cularly aimed at older people and others who
would benefit from an invigorating but non-
strenuous exercise program.

FItness Over 50 welcomes all Interested per-
sons. regardless of age and current activity level.
Call the Twelve Oaks Management Office.
348-9438. for further Infonnation.

HEALTH CLUB: Ifyou're thinking of joining a
health club, 5choolcraft College has something for
you.

The LIvonia JUnior college is offertng a Health
Club and a Gym and Swim program. 1be health
club is designed for families to enjoy unstructured
actMty In a modem. fully equipped physical edu-
cation facility. A nominal fee of $3 Is charged per
visit and you w1ll have the use ofgyms. racquetball
courts. weight machines and saunas. The club
meets on Sundays from 1-5 p.m.

The Gym and Swim program Is offered on
Thursdays and on Saturdays from 8 a.m.-noon.
ThIs program costs $3 per visit on Thursday and
52 on Saturday. and uses facllties including: the
pool. weight tratnlng eqUipment, handball/
paddleball courts, gyms and saunas.

Call 462·4413 for more lnfonnation.

YOGACIAS8E8: Seven-week yoga classes are
being offered in Northville this winter. Diane
Siegel-DiVita. past president of the Yoga Associa-
tion of Greater Detroit, is the Instructor.

The classes w1ll be offered on Thursdays (7-8:30
p.m.) or Sundays (10: 10-11:40a.m.) at the North-
ville American Legion Hall. Yoga effectively trains
the body to develop strength. flexibility and
balance.

Cost is $28. For more Infonnation. call Slegel-
DIVita at 344-0928.

i Myrna PartrichjFitness

Workout for l-lope helps to fight AIDS
As an exercl&eedur.ator, a rolum

nist and a human being. I feel rom
pelled to raise your height of
awareness

As estimated, th~re are presently
100,000 AIDS cases In the United
States and nearly 300.000 wor!
dwide. An estimated 10 million peo_
ple are already Infected This means a
new AIDS victim every 12 minutes.
We stlll have no prevenUve vaccine.
no treatment which wtll result In a
cure. We certainly all need help.
1bere will be no one untouched by
th1a hon1b1e dtaease.

We need money for re&eareh,
treatment and education. The City of
Hope for AIDS Is an important o~·

nlzation to help fight th1s battle.
Sctent1ata led by John J. Rossi.

Ph.D., have d~loped a new test for
the AIDSvtrus which will Identify the
virus within days of exposure. Before
the test can be used, financing must
be found lOr Ita mass production. It
must be submitted for ffiA approval
and dlstrtbutlon details must be
worked out. This test ta expected to
be used not only fordiagn08ls. but to
enaure the safety of the nation's
blood bank supplies.

City 01' Hope Is working hard tode·
velop drugs to fight AIDS. Under a $2
mUlIon. three-year grant from the
National Institute of Allerg,o& Infec·
tious DI~ses, they are e~ in a

four-prong effort to develop effecttve 30 top fitness professionals and their
therapies. City of Hope provides In- clubs helped to make our Detroit
patient factllties for AIDS patients. event number two In the nation. We
They also offer education - a sertes raised close to $40,000.
of classes designed for health care Th1a year's ~t was even more
professionals working In skilled spectacular. It was held at the FaIr-
nursing homes, extt'nded care facili- lane Manor in Dearborn.
ties or home health agencies. If you have any questions, call

In an effort to help the City of 855-1033.
Hope's good work. thousands of MyrTlll lWtrIch. co-owner oj The
Amer1cans will bt- united aymboU· Workout Company oj Bloomfield
cally In a three-hour "Workout for Township and a recml appotnt.ee oj
Hope" physical fitness extravaganza The President's Councu on Phystool
to be held in three dties across the FItness. Is happy to answer any qu.es-
countzy. t10ns readers may have regarding ex·

We. In DetroIt. are deUghted to erase. P!ftlse M'1d !JOUT letters 1.0:
have staged "Workout for Hope" Sports Department., Myrna Pattt1cI\,
agatn this year. Laat year, more than 805 East Maple. Brmtngham 48093.

WE MAKE IT BETTER
INSIDE Is:::=t

• ES~~~~ES

From the first alr conditioner to today's
complete home comfort systems, Carrier
has been making people feel beller
inside lor almost ninety years
For cool comfort this summer, call us!
We're The In.lde Guy.1

i.· .~
~

REBATES S300
UP TO

AVAILABLEON
DELUXE COMFORT SYSTEMS

~
We're The Inside Guys.

CALL FOR DETAILS

<- BERGSTROM'SI!'~, HEATING: COOLING· PLUMBINGV 30633 Schoolcraft· 522-1350
Mon.-Fri. 9-6; Sat. 9-4

CO N STAMP t1RITI~H

COMI~ BOOK and ~~~.Ju,~
SPORTSCARD f Q1J~ Vlc,sslm. ~

SHOW .;'-'i\(s.\Ui~

METRO/PLACE MRLL f~~~','..
Michigan Ave. at Wayne Rd., Wayne

SPORTS SlARS APPEARING
Sat. 12-2 Detroit Hockey Star - Dave Barr
Sun, 1-3 Another Detroit Hockey Star

{: COMING IN MAY {;
COIN, STAMP, COMIC BOOK and SPORTSCARD SHOW

at Alpena Mall, Alpena, May 11-12; Birchwood M<:II, Port Huron,
May 17-18-19, Wonderland Mall. LIVOnia, May 24-25-26-27

FREE ADMISSION FREE AUTOGRAPHS

HOMELITE®
OUTDOOR POWER EQUIPMENT

EvelYfh'ng You Need To
Get The Job Done RIght!

Homellte
'il....:l_-~ Mulching Mower

HM20
from $29995*

2ii~~

Mulching returns the clipPings to the SOli where
they decompose WithIn 14 days ThiS returns the
valuable f'UUlents to the soli 91v.n9 you a
healthier lawn Mulching also reduces the
evaporation of water from the- 5011

Quick Starting " Easy Operation • Dependable Performance

• Heavy dUty
095 line

• 30cc engine

AS LOW AS

$9999*
~HOMELITE~
_/HUSA

ALLEN PARK
Tom s Lawn & Garden

4117AlcnRd
386·2310

DEARBORN
StudZ Hardware

.:.;57 S Te cqraph
563-1058

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
RH BrOOkS Sales & Svc

25516 Ford Road
562-4777

DETROIT
BUlklS3WiTOol Co

'9::>15 V3n 0.,.11.('
3666775

Pioneer Sa es
8544 P.~cG"",

841·8800

EAST DETROIT
All Season Outdoor EqUip

'5 JJ '0'· CRJ
771·';9';9

MT CLEMENS
JOhn s LumDer & Hdwe

3';151 Gra' 01
791-1200

NOVI
Cougar cUtiiiig PrOducts

25100 NO'VI Road

348·8864

ST CLAIR SHORES
Four Star Lawn EqUipment

:2310 Harper S'rcc'
772-6860

SOUTH ROCKWOOD
p""lller Power EqUipment

, 7C30 Te cg'''lo''' Rj
654·2344

Pluff & Son Impl
Jl1'" Cl' C·O., Rcck.""ccj Rj

782-3494

TRENTON
Care,~enler

:e:b \..In rl.:l
675·4745

UTICA
\",elngart:

46051 ''In O",M.C
731-7240
WARREN

B'd~lnc
l'r6 ( 10~' c

759·3040
\l,afltn DO IT Centcr

6"'O~ C'" '::1:;0
264·4900

WESTLAND
Wntland La".,n & Snow

: ....::-3 ......, Rc,j
261·1250

PUC •• PrOduc1 .nd Modol.
M.y .... ry aotwoen 00,111.,.

PLYMOUTH
Tony s Mower ShOp
4:;::970 F ...e .,. e Floa:::!

420·9083

PONTIAC
UniverSity Lawn EqUipment

945 E U,. ...crs ''I
373-7220

REDFORD
Mur·ays Ace Hardware

~"'~07 P1vmou'h Rj
937 8360

q'CH~.·OND
Bla: Ser'VIces
lOne 0 \I S on

727-1461
MADISON HEIGHTS

H & 1\ Apphance
3~1S0 Jo'-" R
588·"73

SO"lhlane LandSCape & Spl\
270100 JO'-n R

546-1606

ROYAL OAK
Manus Power Mo\\'ers Ir'lC

3116 N Wooa~J a
549·2440

Don't Just Sit There While Your "Valuables" Multiplyl
Have a Garage Sale!

Call Green Sheet Classified
(313) 348-3022"" ""A
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The Cassia

Nothing
stingy with
use of tile
orspace
By James McAlexander
Copley News Service

No one can accuse the Cassia's design-
er of being stingy with tIle or space.

Inside, bright quarry tIle floors In the
entIyway, kitchen, family room/solari-
um, and utility room floors treat the eye
while repelling water and dirt,

Outside, a tile roof promises to shelter
its owners for 50 years or more.

Glistening rows of tIle also show up
atop the raised hearths In the living
room and upstairs study, providing pro-
tection from stray embers.

Plants and families can't hcip but
flourtsh In the bright kitchen/famUy
room, doubled In size by an attached
prefabricated solarium. A range buUt
Into the eating bar allows casual diners
to serve themselves seconds of hot soups
right from the range.

The entryway and livtng room are
vaulted to the second floor and bathed In
light by wide bay v..1ndows. This combi-
nation of height and light creates a sen-
sation of unlimited space.

A stretch of raUlng In the study at the
top of the upstairs landing enables fami-
ly members to converse with people In
the living room and entry area without
running downstairs.

With the simple addition of a door to
the right, off the front entry deck:, the
bright, vaulted den could easUy become
a home office. And home woodworkers
\vill appreciate the large shop area.

This Is a home for parents with older
children. The kids are quartered In the
Identical twin bedrooms below, whUe the
parents have the whole upstairs to
themselves

A stationary bicycle and a rowl..l.Ig
machine make the study do double duty
as an exercise room.

Skylights bring natural light Into the
spa and water closet, and the huge
walk-In closet provides ample room for
storage as well as clothing.
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OVERALL DIMENSIDNS: 86'·0" x 42'·0"
LIVING: 2474 squire II1I
GARAGE: 7114squire lilt
COVERAGE: 2560 squire lilt

For a study plan ojthe Cassia (209-87).
send $7.50 to Landmark Designs. c/o
Hometown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand
River Ave .. Howell, Ml 48843(Be sure to
specify plan name and number when
ordering.)

Photo by SCOTT PIPER

This new home, built In Victorian revival style, graces Ravenswood subdivision In Brighton Township.

Victorian Revival
By Marla Stuart
STAFF WRITER

During the reign of Britain's Queen
Victoria, society was best characterized
as "stuffy" and "prudish." But, however
conservative the society was, the archi-
tectwal styles of that era were colorful,
1mag1naUve and free.

These homes featured boldly painted,
multi-colored exteriors. intricately
carved wood trim, a wide-range of bay
and regular windows In a variety of sizes
and shapes, as well as towers, balconies
and porches.

Inother words, anything went.
Itwas perhaps this wlld freedom of

expression that first attracted Ameri-
cans to the Victorian home.

What first appealed to Tom Coates, a
Uvtngston County designer and builder
who has made a reputation for himself
building new Victorians, was the com-
plexity of the work.

"I lmew that If I could build one of
these houses, I could bul1d anything,"
he said.

Coates found himself Ia1d off from his
construction Job In the early 19808 and
decided that he would create a niche for
himself building Victorian homes.

Successfully translating the old-fash-
Ioned home styles to new houses that
meet present-day buUdJng codes Is a

"I knew that if I
could build one of

these houses. I
could build any-

thin~
-Tom Coates,

Livingston County designer
challenge that Coates enjoys.

'lhe codes today restrict LIS,' Coates
explained. "Present-day Victorian homes
will never be as tall as the old ones. or
have towers that extend as hlg.~. It's
because the building codes restrict
helghts.-

When designing new Victorian homes.
Coates also has to keep requlrements for
windows and room layouts In mind, and
has to be sure that the home he Is
designing meets energy-efficiency
requlrements.

"People dldn't care about these things
In the old days: he said.

In American architecture, the styles

popular durtng the last decades of
Queen Victoria's reign, from about 1860
to 1900, make up what Is generally
referred to as the Victorian era.

Itwas during this 40-year span that
industrialization and the growth of the
railroad system led to drnmatic charo.ges
In American house design and construc-
tion.

Industrlal1zation meant that many
parts of the homes (doors, windows.
roofing, Siding and decorative detalls).
could he mass-produced In large facto-
ries In cities and then shipped through-
out the country inexpensively on the
raJ1road.

Victorian styles reflect these changes
through lavish use of complex shapes
and elaborate detailing, features that
were previously only used on expensive
houses because of the cost Involved.

Coates, who presently works for Ulti-
mate Homes In Wixom, said that thecost
to duplicate Victorian homes with all
their beautiful detalling at tOOay's prices
Is often times prohibitive.

"VIctorian homes are so labor-inten-
sive," he explained. 'They have the high-
est per-square-foot cost to build of any
type of home.

"In the old days, buUders used to buy
all the little spindles and ralls and
brackets by the barrel out of a catalog."

CoDtinued OD2
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What is
what in
Victorian
style

resorts-especlally those offer1ng skJ1ng
or golf-w1ll continue to attract more
Interest In this end of the real estate
spectrum: the report stated.

Investment In office properties
plunged to 17 percent of the total from a
high of 50 percent In 1988. a result of
overbullt U.S. markets and the Japanese
government's discouragement of acquir-
Ing highly visible trophy properties In
the United States.

1'he percentage Invested last year In
mlxed·use an..:! residential propertlcs
remained virtually unchanged from last
year, while golf courses continued their
upward trend. Retail, Industrial and
other Investments each represented less
than 5 percent ofthe total for 1990.

Another report-this one from Mead
Ventures Inc .. Phoenix - documented
the Japanese continuing strong Interest
In acqulrlng resort properties In Hawall.

The report primarily focused on the
huge development of Mauna Lanl Resort
lnc .. Including five upscale residential
projects on the Big Island. The develop·
ment Is planned to preserve the five·star
quality status of the resort.

Mauna Lant Resort Inc. Is 88.6 per-
cent owned by the Tokyu Group and

11.4 percent by Mltsublshi Corp. Howev-
er. Mauna Lan! Resort Is unique among
luxury developments In Hawaii In part
because only 25 percent of the homes
have been sold to residents of Japan.

The bulk of the housing has been sold
to Americans. And It Is proVing popular
with executives and corporations plan-
ning retreats.

Walter A. Dods Jr .. chairman and
chlel executive ofTIcer of First HaWallan
Inc .. for example. has bought a lot In
The Point Estates at Mauna Lan! where
he Is planning to build his retirement
home.

"The developers have taken a very
long-term View no American company
could (:v~1' take," he Said. "They took the
View ,hat vver time they'd do It right
became that would spell success In the
long run.'

The Point Estates proJects, one of
which Dods bought, consist of 19 lots
that have sold for between $640.000 and
$1.3 mUlion each.

Q, Doe. aDy U.S.-baud ezchauge
DetWork for time-mare cODdomlDlum
UDlta malDtaiD orncel aDd OperatiODI
iDJapau?

There are five main types of Vic-
torian homes although most are a
combination of styles.

$ec9nd Empire
Characterized by dual-pitched

hipped roof with donner windows
on a steep lower slope. Molded cor-
nices nonnally bound the lower roof
slope both above and below, and
decorative brackets are usually pre-
sent beneath eaves.

Remember the house the Mun-
sters l1ved In on Mockingbird Lane?
That was a great example of the
Second Empire style.

Stick
Characterized by a gabled roof,

which Is usually steeply pitched
with cross gables and overhanging
eaves. The exterior walls are usual-
ly wood cladding (shingles or
boards) Interrupted by patterns of
horizontal. vertical or dlagonal
boards (sUckwork) raised from the
wall swface for emphasis. The
porches commonly show diagonal
or curved braces.

Queen Anne
Characterized by a steeply

pitched, Irregularly shaped roof,
usually with a dominant front-fac-
Ing gable. The facade features pat-
terned shingles and bays and Is
usually asymmetrical with partlal
or full-width porch which usually
extends along one or both slde
walls.

The Queen Anne-type home gen-
erally has the most intricate wood
trtm of the Victorian homes.

Shingle
Characterized by wall cladding

and roofing of continuous wood
shingles. The facade Is usually
asymmetrical with Irregular, steeplJ
pitched roof line, and extensive
porches.

Richardsonian
Romanesque

Characterized by round-topped
arches over windows, porch sup-
ports or the entrance. The house
generally has masonry walls and
towers that are nonnally round
with conical roofs. The facade Is
usually asymmetrical.

The round-top arches of this type
of home Is a popular feature In
many contemponuy homes.

•

Folk Victurian
Characterized by porches with

splndlework detaJ1Jng or flat. Jig-
saw cut trlm. The facade Is general·
ly symmetrical with cornice-line
brackets.

u.s. resorts appeal to Japanese Investors
By James M. Woodard
Copley News Service

Japanese Investors are shOWing
renewed Interest In acqu1r1ng real estate
In the United States-particularly resort
properties.

Last year, the Japanese tapered down
their Investments somewhat, In the
wake of the U.S. re cession and Persian
Gulf crisis. However, It still reached a
huge sum~ver $13 b1ll1on In U.S. real
estate.

That figure reflects a 12 percent
reduction from the amount Invested
dUring the previous year, according to
the national accounting f1nl' of Kenneth
Leventhal & Co. But now the Japanese
Investment tempo Is again picking up.

'The purchase of land for development
showed the biggest percentage gain of
the total Invested last year, evidence that
the Japanese have confidence In the
long-term strength of our real estate
markets: It was stated In a Leventhal
report.

Hotels and resorts continue to attract
more Investor dollars because of the
growing Japanese tourism market.

"The strong demand lor destination

A. Interval International. a subsld1aIy
of Worldex Corp .. recently appointed
Kennedy International Ud. as their llaJ-
son office In Japan.

Kennedy International acts as liaison
for the provision of Interval member and
exchange services for all Japanese own-
ers of vacation Interests at Interval
member resorts and will also act as a
servlcmg representive for the company's
expansion In Japan.

Interval's new Japan representative
Joins those already established In Korea
and ThaJland. Interval International and
Worldex are based In MIamJ.

Q. II the home N1e. muket becom"
iDg more actiYe?

A. Yes. During the last full month of
recorded sales (February), new home
sales were up 16.2 percent above the
preceding month-the largest monthly
gain In five years. It brought the adJust-
ed annual home sales rate up to 3.13
m1llion units, according to the National
Association of Realtors.

Send Inqulrles to JaJ1U!S M. Woodard,
Copley News 5ervfce. P.O.Box 190, San
DIego. CA 92112-0190.
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Jukeboxes rise in popularity Rebuilding the Victorian age
"You can't really tell when a

Victorian home was built.· said
Coates. 11l1s timelessness
appeals to many people. Unless
you are an expert, you really
can't tell that an old Victorian Is
old, or that a new Victorian Is
new:

One of the problems that
Coates had to deal with in the
designing <IudbUilding of Victo-
rian homes is getting the pro-
portions Just right.

"When you are working with
rooms that have 10-foot high
ceilings. you have to be sure
that the windows and the doors
and the (rim are in the right
proportions. "

One of the homes that Coates
has Just recently sold features a
six-foot high fireplace mantle.

"In another home. this would
Just dwarl the rest of the room:
he said. "In this house. it fits
right in:

Coates said that he would love
to be able to travel back in tlme
to see the construction of the
original Victorians.

"I think that when taking
everything into account. the
present-day Victorians are actu-
ally better homes as far as insu-
lation, furnaces. wiling and
plumbing.· he said.

"But. I would really love to be
able to watch those old crafts-
men do their work:

CoDtun••d &om 1

I950s the 45 rpm record had vir-
tually replaced the 78.

During the I940s and ·50s.
many early Jukeboxes were
destroyed by manufacturers and
operators as part of a trade-in pro-
gram when the new models came
out. It was In the early '70s that
Interest In these Vintage boxes
began to develop, with people In
the Midwest and West Coast start-
Ing to seek out. restore and sell
them.

Now the hobby has a consider-
able following. with at least two
specialist periodicals: Juke Box
Collector Newsletter (2545 S.E.
60th St .. Des Moines. lA 50317)
and Loose Change (21176 S.
Alameda St .. Long Beach. CA
90810).

• The more contemporary exam-
ples. which are far less sought
after.

For today's collector. Wurlltzers
from the 1940s are the ultimate
prize. particularly model numbers
750. 850 (known as the Peacock
because of two peacocks on the
front, illwnlnated by two rotating
discs). 1100 and lOBO. Most popu-
lar of all Is the qUintessential
1015. an intricate design featuring
unique bubble tubes and changing
color cylinders.

Wurlitzer was. by the 19308. the
top name In the industry. with
dealerships all over the country.
But there are other brand names
sought after as well-Rock-Ola
(which made the 5pectravox and
the Commando), Seeburg.
Packard. AMI and Mills. In partiC-
ular.

It was Seeburg who. in 1948,
revolutionized the Jukebox indus-
try when it introduced a 100-
selection machine that played 45
rpm records. The in11uence of this
format spilled over to the record-
Ing industry so that by the mid-

By Unda Rosenkrantz
Copley News Servi09

Maybe it's the aesthetic appeal
of the swirl of glowing fluorescent
color or the evocation of hepcats
lindy-hopping to Harry James or
dream-dancing to swoony Sinatra
platters.

In any case. despite the facts of
their expense and bulk, Vintage
Jukeboxes are becoming increas-
ingly popular with collectors.

There were several pre-Jukebox
Jukeboxes.

As early as the 1890s. a nick-
elodeon manLlfacturer called The
Regina Music Box Co. was ustng
an automatic arm mechanism.
Then tn 1906 the John Gabel Co.
produced the Gabel Automatic
Entertainer. the first cotn-operated
music machine offering more than
one selection and a non-amplified
horn for group listening. But 11
wasn·t until 1927 that the first
amplified coin-operated record
player was released by Automatic
Music Inc.

Until around 1938. Jukeboxes.

Coates finds that he some-
times has to create the pieces he
needs for trlmwork. The window
trim on one home was all hand-
carved by Coates. who also
made the spindles on the mas-
sive oak staircase by hand.

The builders of the original
Victorian homes did all of the
work that goes into building one
of these homes using hand-saws
and scroll-saws.

11le moldings used tn the
houses were all generally hand-
planed,· Coates said. "This is
why some of the old detail work
is Just too costly to duplicate
today"

Most Victorian styles are
loosely based on Medieval proto-
types. The designers of the origi-
nal Victorians picked and chose
whatever features they liked
from other architectural styles.
including clasSical forms.

Builders took the parts they
liked and Incorporated them
into their homes. not trying to
be hlstoIically authentic. rather.
they built houses that they felt
looked good.

This rn1x1ng and matchtng
and borrowing of forms and
details means that Victorian
styles overlap each other with-
out the distinctions that usually
separate other architectural
stVles.

COLLECTING

like classic radio and phonograph
cabinets. were made of wood. It
was In the period from the late
'30s, with the beginnings of the
use of plastic. to the early ·SOs.
that the form reached Its gaudy
apogee -with all manner of Inno-
vat!ve styling variations and gartsh
color combinations

Much of this innovation can be
credited to two designers-Paul
Fuller of Wurlitzer and Nils Miller
of Seeburg - who succeeded In
merging art deco swirls with con-
temporary technology to produce
masterpieces of light, chrome and
color.

Unda Rosenkrantz edited Auc-
tion magazine and authored flve
books, including "Auction Antiques
ArmuaL· Write Collect, c/o Copley
News Service, P.O. Box 190, San
Diego. CA 92112-0190.

Letters canrwt be answered per-
sonally.

There are three Jukebox Ages:
oFrom 1934-49. when 78s were

played.
.1950s-60s-called the Seeburg

era-when 45s were played.

" your phySICian pre·
sCrtbes med,callons keep
taking them As a team.
you and the doctor can al·
most always get your blood
pressure under control

C.aAmerlCan Heart
V Association

01 MIchIgan

Red Carpet®
~llaH2tLpET

KEIM
- Carol Mason, loc. Real

I~.~., RFb9VI~, ~., }'t~IM~~iP; .
~~"I j r '/ftftlw COUNTRYSIDE

'~:", 417 S. Lafayette
."- /'f'-!f..J 1ft South Lyon

VWIMI~ Mich., 48178

(313)
486-5000

IljJ~10
1I I.UI II

Serving Oaklond. Uvlngston, Waahlanaw & Wayne Counlle8
Each olnC!! 18 Independenlly owned & operated

FIRST OFFERINGI
'36autiful Colonial, approx. 1950 Sq. Ft. 4 bdrm., 2Y. baths. Built In 1990
Master suite w/shower & huge walk·in closet. 1st Floor laundry. Fireplace in
LA. Full bsmt. 2 Car Alt. Garage. Approx. 2Y. Acres. $159,900. Please ask
for Jean. Skip. Tony, or Jan.

FAMILY DEUGHTI
Immaculate bnck & Alum. 3 bdrm. ranch, approx. 1028 sq ft. Remodeled
bath 1990 Central All. Parttal f1nshed bsmt. 2Y. car garage. $88.900. Plea.>d
Ask for Tony. Jean, Skip, or Jan.

NEW CONSTRUCTIONI
BrIck & Vinyl ranch. approx. 1767 sq.ft .• With walk out bsmt. 3 bdrms, 2Yz
baths. Deluxe kitchen with Merillat cabinets. Master suite w/whir1pool tub &
shower. 1st Floor laundry. Brighton Schools. $169.900. Please ask for Skip.
Jean, Tony, or Jan.

VACANT
Nice wooded bUilding sne In Prestigious SubdiVISIOn. Lot sIze 200x330. Area
of nice family homes. $45,000 00 Please ask for Jean. Skip. Tony, or Jan.

CUSTOM AND EXECl1T1VEII And probebly just nght lor
you. thos full Tudor Colona! ,n Yorksh,t1l plece has f!l8"Y
extras lor you to enJOY Two leet deeper lhan the model, 1\
boasts upgraded carpetng and IIoonng. a.rstom WIndow
decor. first floor laundry. cethng fans. double SInks In batha.
french doors. and much more to see. Call today for your
exclUSIVeprevIeW $225.900.

LOTS OF LOVE WENT INTO THIS HOME and you can
e"lO)' ,t through fNery season Ranch on an aae WIth many
extras $163.900.

WONDERFUL TO LOOK AT and a pleasut1l to live In. thIS
home ISready and W3ltng lor you Ranch WithCNor an acre
$144.900 344-1800

43390 W. 10 mile Rd .• Novi. MI 48050
Each Red Carpet Keirn 0fIice is

Independenlly owned and openaI8d
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

ComlTHlrcl.1 • Resldonll4ll -
Induslrlal • Vacant

MEMBERSHIP IN TWO MULTlllSTS
W.. l.-n W.,n. O..d.nd eo.td of R..II~

LM"9"on CoJnIy Boord d ANtol>

Office: 437-2056
522-5150

Real Estate, Inc
201 S. Lafayette, South Lyon, MI 48178
FIRST IN SERVICE

Select Properties from
Michigan's Largest Real Estate Company

(a// Real F~lal(' One 10 pili \flcblgall \ 1110"/ 'Oucce!,t,ifulseller of bOllles to II ork jor lOll PRICE REDUC-
TION 2
wooded acres,
perked,
surveyed, across
from state land.
Excellent
walkout-site.
Land contract
terms. PINC-
KNEY Schools.
$26900.

CENTENNIAL
FARMS RETIRE-
MENT CONDOMI-
NIUM - 2 bedroom
unit with finished
walkout. All-sports
lake privileges with
clubhouse, beach. 2
full baths, attached
garage. Great room in
lower level. Abso-
lutely no maintenance
- lock the door and
take off any time.
$120,000.

WHAT A BUY!! Where else
could yo~ find a beautiful
rolling treed 2.8 acre parcel
in Brighton schools with an
1,800+- sJ. walkout ranch
only 4 years old on it? Cozy
fireplace in living room.
huge master bath with whirl-
pool. 2 more bedrooms and
full bath at opposite end of
home. Family room in walk-
out plus huge workshop
area with large Windows
that could be finished into
add'lliving space. 1-ear gar-
age under house plus de-
tached 2-car garage,
above-ground pool. central
air. $139.900 .

Milford
684-1065

tReal Estate One Inc 1991

Northville Novi
':H8-6-t30

Plymouth/Canton
-t55-7000

Brighton
227-5005

NEW" DETACHED 2 BEOROOM CONDO With
lull basement attached 2 car garage fire·
place air conditioning ceramiC floor In foyer
and baths thermo wood Windows low asso-
CIation fee" $ l' 9900 348 6430

ALMOST MAINTENANCE FREE extenor on thiS
4 bedroom 1'" bath traditional colOnial In
great family sub of Plymouth Close to town.
shopping and freeways appliances Included"
$131900 348 6430

~
_",_/.>,r./ .. r_

/' '., .
I I' - II__ I ~ ;.::-~-, .-::;:

3100 SQUARE FEET OF 4 BEOROOM CUS
TOM bUilt home on 1 5 ~cres In Milford Mas·
ter bedroom sUite WIth JacuzzI shower cat he
draJ ceiling In Great room hardwood flOOring
In kItchen 3 car garage' S259900 3486430

STATELY COLONIAL With larqe treed lot' Fin
Ished walk out basement 1st noor laundry
Wood wmdows" Bay Windows In liVing and
dining rooms Great Location' You II Be
Pleased' $187900 3486430

THIS BEAUTIFUL RAMBLING RANCH on ~ 9
acres's country liVing at ItS best Over 3 000
sq II family room plus gorgeous 22 x 23 rec
room two f"eplaces formal dining room A
."ust see' $199 900 348 6430

1941 sa FT 13 ACRES! Horses A1lowedl Cen·
tenmal home on 3 acres In Mlilord 3 bed·
rooms 2 full baths. lormal dIning room lull
basernent hardwood floors and cove Ceilings
larn and Outbu,ldlngs! $119900 684·1065

Start Your Own Tradition
lu.s. SAVINGS 80NDS

'HE Gl!" ''''ill:;'''' INV:S·'·!"·\ou ..~r,
\oul"\cl' \
\'111 ~I\(' \(

.l I .. 1 k.J\ t \ \ ..\l"h"\ Ron ..h - hr r
'I \ J. \ H Jl (In K.:"" 11.1 \.1\ n~\ "",lh h(l",J,

...... r l ~ '( tt .In''''u tor
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How much should I insure porcelain dog for?
By James G. McCollam
Copley News Servloe

Q. I would like to baaun W.
porcelaba clog; I would be blter-
uted In knowing wh.t It Ie
worth. It I. marked on the bot-
tom "8chlaggenwald."

A. This beautiful dog was made
by Lippert & Haas in Slavkov.
Czechoslovakia. between 1918 and
1938.

It would probably sell Cor about
$265 to $285.

9
T hi.
m.rk I.
on the
bottom
of .......
m.de In
the
eh.pe of
• bird with etyUzed flowen. The
colon are pink and blue; It I. 14
Inche. high and 12 Inchee bl
diameter.

I would .pprecl.te your com-

ONE OF A KIND. Bring In your antiques &
enJoy walks to downtown Northville 4 bed-
room, 31 'I. bath home nestle<l by towerong
trees, Including gazebo. hot tub, etc Lower
level Is professionally fInished with 2nd
kitchen $215.000 N-IOCE-N 348-6767

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCYI Lovely 3 bed-
room Plymouth Township ranch Neutral
decor. central air, finished basement wlfull
bath & lots 0' storage closets Kltche~ has
snack bar & eallng area, plus doorwall to
pallO $108,900 N-39MA-P 348-6767

SPACIOUS RANCH. Four bedroom brick
ranch offering two IIreplaces with an excep-
tionally large family room and 2'h baths, on
a large country size lot and a 2 car allached
garage $144.900 F-23NE-FH 474-3303

NORTHVILLE CONDO. Sharp 2 bedroom
condo. fIreplace In 'amlly room, basement,
landscaped patio area, Just reduced to
$74.900 F-19DA·N 474-3303
SERENE COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE. Pri-
vate treed lot Move-In condition Large
b4ldrooms, contemporary deor with many
updates 1881 sq It of living space Living
room with fireplace, formal dining room,
large 'amlly room WIth wh"lpool/spa area
$129,900 H-93SD·P 348-6767

mente on .ge and ...alue. .
A. This vase was IJU'de by the

Amphora porcelain Cact(.ry in
Trnovany. Czechoslovakia.
betwl'en 1918 and 1938.

It would probably sell Cor about
$165 ~o$185.

g. What I. the ...Int.ge .nd
....lue of my Carlton Ware ...... ?

It I. mUked "1I.de In Eng-
land" and I. Bout 9 blchee tall.
It I. colorfully deconted with an
Orieutll1 eteeigD.

A. Carlton Ware was made in
Stoke. England. by Wilton &
Robinson Ltd. dUring the early
19008.

Your vase would probably sell
Corabout $185 to $200.

g.1 hla...e .n Audubon print
titled "The B.ltlmore Oriole."
Plate XU. engra ....d bl London by
RobertB ..... n.

I would like to .ell It; wh.t
Dould I uk for It?

A. John Audubon painted his
series oC American birds in the

HOUSE BEAUTIFUL for M'ure 10\' "S open
floor plan, romance with f" ...p" 0<., prlvats
locatIon. wood windows, oak cabinets
Master bedroom wlmaster bath, 3 bed-
room, 2 bath ranch 474-3303
Sl'RAWLING CalifornIa style brick 4 bed-
room ranch, WIth large liVIng room, famIly
room. 2-way natural t"eplace, 2 car at·
tached garage, large 101, warm kitchen and
donlng areas $126,900 F-32BO-FH
474-3303 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
SELLERS ANXIOUS TO SELLI Warm fami-
ly home features 4 bedrooms. 'ormal dining
room, family room WIth fireplace, central
a", central vac & security system Klnder-
care & Elementary school In sub. $144,900
N·20RI·N 348-6767
BEAUTIFUL HISTORIC HOME. SIts on over
an acre Home completely ro-done In con-
temporary flair Gorgeous treed lot w/lons
of flowering bushes Hardwood floors, up-
dated plum bong, central air A must see
homel $174,900 N-42WA-N 348-6767
LAKE FRONT. Custom built contemporary
4 bedrooms, 3th baths and 3300 sq It
which oncludes a beautIful finished walk-oul
lower level. amenities galore, 2 'lreplaces, 2
wet bars, security system & Intercom, large
deck overlooking lake $279.900
F-13SH-WL 474-3303

, \

\,

CONTEMPORARY and TRADITIONAL S'MES
152' WATER FRONTAGE

For more mfonnallon call

559·7300

Features Include.
• Kitchen with built·lns
and eating area

• Energy Saving Furnace
• Full·size driveway
• Walled Lake Schools
• And much. much more

........O:;O~----~-_
MODEL OPEN
Mon.-Frl, 1-6

Sat.·Sun, 1·5
(Cloud Thurrdly)
Call 363-4120

Fish'n Fun
In '91

• \ '!'. "'.~~~i~<\ ...MICIII(,,\;\ FREE FISIII'I(; WEEKEM)

" rt0,V l- .b:: June 8 and 9, 1991
~~ ¢_ - ~ ,,, Call 517·373·1280

ANTIQUES
You should take this to a local

musewn Corpositive verification.

g. Ih ....e a porcelalD c.t mout
6 blchee lo~g. At I. lying down
.nd pl.ylng with • b.lI. The
mark I. "Butechenreuther, Selb.
B.... ariL ..

When w.. thie m.de and how
much I. it worth?

A. Your cat has at least nine
Uves: it was made about 1900 and
would probably sell for $140 to
$150.

Hutschenreuther Is known Cor
the Cinepon.elain It produces.

early 18oos: they were engraved In
London from 1827 to 1838. An
authentic print measures 25-1/2
by 38 Inches and sells Cor about
$7.000.

IC your prlnt Is the correct size.
you will stili have to have it
authenticated by a local museum.

Other Audubon prlnts sell Crom
less than$l.OOO to more than
$20.000.

g. Can you provide me with
an e...lI1uation of my Royll1 Doul-
ton figurine of "Bo-Peep"-BN-
7777

She I. wearing a purple and
green etre .. and • black bonnet
with a red ribbon. In her hanu
Ie a black eWf and .t her feet Ie
a small lamb.

A. ThIs Is an early figurine made
between 1926 and 1938. In good
condition. it should sell for $1,500
to $2.000.

Send your questions about
antiques with plclure(s).a detailed
description. a stamped. self·
addressed envelope and $1 per
Item to James G. McCollam. P.O.
Box 1087. Notre Dame. IN 46556.
AU questions wul be answered but
published pictures cannot be
returned.

McCollam Is a member oj the
Antique Appraisers Association oj
America.

SPACIOUS RANCH
3 bedroom. 1~ bath, large lutchen adjOIning farnoly
room with fireplace Deck with a wooded view,
playhouse, 2 car allache<! garage All thIS for
$110,900,

NOVI
Hf J' I,' .Jo'I'{'/ , , , , I N~, and wonderful Adult

111/i' /:'1/ ,PArJ~f/I..'J condominium community LaQtroftt living!

• Brand n~ condominiums - one • GracIous hVll1g for those 50 and
and two bedrooms, chOice of first older socl3ble kVlI1g, IndOOrs and
or second floor - WIth all the cut saf~ and secure
latest luxury appomtments • 300 'eet of pnvaie, sandy

·Covered parking elevators beachfront on waJleil L1ke In NOVl
• FI~ commu01ly rooms for cards exerCise, TV, lounging

SPECIALLY PRICED! $69 9001GRAND OPENINGI as 1rJw as , •-~Jd-_~'5~ -~
~7

A D U LTC 0 N D 0 1'1\I N I U 1''11S
112fSoulh Lake Drove

K & S ENTERPRISES Sales by Custom Realty Services...-...

ENJOY PEACEFUL UV·
lNG, on Ills rolllllQ !reed
country acre, near stale
land and expressways
$118,900 00.

YOU'll BE IN llME AT
THE RIGHT PlACE, for
salling season on thIS PO-
vale, no mons, 141 acre
1aJr.e If this house moots
yOlK needs we recom-
msnd qUIck achon
$149,90000

NOT FANCY JUST
HOMEY. KIDS
WANTEDI Get ready for
SlIMl9f in this rxJZy three
bedroom home. water po-
viegas kl the HIXon RIver
Chain of lakes
$86,90000

A RECIPE FOR A
HAPPY FAMILY I If sum-
mer fun Is what you want
at wmler prices then this IS
the log cabm for youl
$69.90000.

i DO YOU HAVE A SPEC-
I TACULAR VIEW? For

IOU our budder has some
br'l1lt Ideas for this lot,
water1rcnt on the Huron
RIVI)t'. Don'l t.e sorry to-
morrow c.,a lb today

&llLAKES
=" REALTY

__i (313) 231.1600

COMPLETE

• NO ORIG FEE
• NO TITLE FEE
• NO SURVEY FEE
• NO CLOSING FEE

• NO DISCOUNT FEE
• NO D P S FEE
• NO UNDERWRITING FEE
• NO HIDDEN FEES

A MUST SEE
NorthvilleJHighland lakes condo offers scenic lakef-
ront location and spacious 3 bedrooms, 1)/. baths,
separale dlOlng room, na1lJrai fireplace and morel
Only $89.900.

lOVELY AREA OF NOVI
Mint condItion Completely updated 4 bedroom. 2
bath home on gorgeous tree lot Lake prMleges. Don't
wait on this one $164,900

ERA RYMAL SYMES
There Really Is A Difference
In Real Estate Companies

NOVI- Anra:bve 2 story Con1emporary wlpoolslde ple-
asure, 2 fireplaces, CIA, decorator upgradAs, formal <Ii-
nng room, 3 bedrm. 1st floor laun<ty $149,900 Call
478-9130

NORTHVLLE - 'SpecI8l" home tr1 hIStone lislnct Eleg-
ant & channing Brass and oak appointments 11lSld9.2
bodroom VIClOflBll has modem comlor1s 01 VInyl SIding,
now tumace CIA $139,900 Can 34!HS50 ERA
AYMAL SYMES

•

Northville Office
349-4550

ERA.15t IN SERV1CE~

• NtM1jj,;;;g~
Every Sunday from 9 a,m. - 9'30 a.m WXON-Televlsion/Channel 20

SHORES OF COMMERCE
CUSTOM BUILT LAKE ACCESS HOMES

on Commerce Lake

s~r~~g $149,900*

• 3 Bedrooms
• 2'12 Baths
• Full Basement
• Fully Carpeted
• 2 car attached Garage
• Family Room with large
fireplace~ 9% Brokers Welcome1.5J 0 Flxtd Rate on B~n~lrln Road Road 8('1"(,('0

;;;.;;rn 30 year no Oakley Park &: Slrrth
point. on mood on Commrrc-C' Lake

'149.900 mood not shown•

RATES ARE DOWN
PLUS OUR

TOtAL CLOSINC COSTS

S32500

ABOVE DOES NOT INCLUDE
DOWN PAYMENT· PREPAIDS

CONFORMING 15 , SO YEAR FIXEO RArE LOANS ONLY

leM MORTGAGE CORPORATION
Call 932·5700

L YONTWP - UrlKllJEl 3 bedlm Contemporary ranch wI
basement, skylite. Anderson WIndows, whor1pool tr1 mas
fer bath, tiered decfo, extra large 101 $129 900 Call
478-9130

NORTHVLLE - 3 Bedroom ranch WI" basemant& gar
age, new oak lutchen cabtllolS covered pabO ree room,
close 10 downlown NoflhVlIe $99,900 Cat 4789130

WALlED LAKE - Corlial Con1empOraly w/alJrn sid-
tng, CIA, gas hGa~ &at·1n Mchan, 2 BR, mai\-lev9llaun-
dry, kit appianoes tnduded $59.900 Cal 34!HS50
EM RYMAI. SYMES

~ ntd&tat(lg~
Every Sundfty from 9 ft.m.-9:30 ft.m. WXON·Te1evislon/Channel 20

Novi Office
478-9130

West Bloomfield Office
851-9770

it
~~~jW;~~~'-i~l&\i~

Plymouth''> Finest Location
An l'IJbh,lwd l0Jl1I111Jllll} 01 ( u,IOJl1

[)(",Ignl'd HOJl1l'S Sur rounded b}
!'IlIH!, Pdr!"s & Hills elt} \Vollpr & ~e\\er

PHASE I CLOSE-OUT
Now /<; till' Idc'al TUl1t' to Bu) ,

I Cu,lol1l I\lod£'l, To Vie"
Pri< (''0 Startin~ at $.l'i<),900

( <111Tpd lamp,> 4'i3-0l00
10' ,'ll'd on \nll Ar"or Rd 1I'I\"'llulI1 Rd )

ht'I\\I't'1l Rillg" ,1Ild Bt~ l. Ro,,,I,
,,",outh ~Idt' 01 R<hld

op('n 1 h n,lIly, ("«'pt Ih""d,1)'

Q: Which Light Bulb
Gives More Light?

A: Bolh give equal amountsoflight-
bUI the one on Ihe righl uses OTl('-fourth of
the energy, and ov('r its !ifelimc can cut $30
off your <']CCtriCltybIll and last nine to 13
tllnt'S longer, 111<,nthe one on Ihe It'ft.

Sources Alliance IOf Al10rdable Erttgy, Sctenllhc AmellL3l
'0 Slife Energy CommunlCllbOn Council

- eae



HtlEToWN
t'\ewsoope's
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"
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..

4C
THURSDAY
May 2, 1991

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

To place your Action Ad In
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 227·4436
517 548·2570

~ 313 348·3022 ~
~ 313 437·4133 ~

313 685·8705
24 HourFax (313) 437-9460

Hours:Tuesday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
3 lines $7.49

Each additional line $1.63
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

REAL ESTATi FOR SALE

020 • Outotat. (Hom .. "" Sal.)
022 • Lal<o~ont Homo.
023· Duplex
024 . Condomnum
02S • Molli. Homo.
026 • Hot •• Farm.
027 • Farm. A",.ag.
028 Horn •• Und.r ConltnJctJon
02ll L..... Property
030 Nortil.,." Property
031 • VlICant Prop.rly
032 Ovt of Sate Prop.rty
033 IndYoI7o&1 eomm.n:,al
0304• lnoome Property
035 R.al E.tal. Wanted
036 • C..... tOf)' Lola
037 • Timo Sha:.~e:~~;,~;oan.

HQIoES FOR SALE
O4O.A'YlArt>o<
04, BnghIo<1
~:~
045·0utef/Ch,I ...
046 F..,lon
048 - Fow1orvl~

~~.~~
052· H'ljHand
053· Howell
054 -Lmd.n
056· Mlfo,d
057 • N.w Hudoon
058 - _ll.
060· NovI
061 • Oak Grov.~:=
~: =~!UnadilWGrOQOlY
""" - Unoon WoM't-olo W.
O6g Wobb.",,"
070 - WlWnor. L.....
072 - w,xomWaled W.
073 - Gene .... County
074 -Ingham Counly
076 .l.Mrg."" Coonly
077 • Oakland County
078 • sn.w ..... County
07g • W.. ht.naw Coonly
080. W.yn. Cou"ly

SEAL ESIATE FOR ROO

I
gS2: ~~t Homea
083 • Apar1m.nt
084· Duplex
085· Room
086 • Foa'., Car.
087. Condomnum. IownhotJ"
088 • Molli. Homo.
08g • Molli. Homo. Sit.

~:~~.~.
ag2 • Buicfnga & Hallam .0tIice Spac-
O~ • Vacabon Rantal'
agS • Land
ag6 • Storage SpIlC.
ag7 • WortOd '" Ront
ag8 • Tim. Shar.
Equal Hou.lng 0ff,0rtunlty

~.~~':~p~tofUG.I~~::r~:
achl.vlm.nt of equal. ~oualng
opporturvty lhroughout tho nabon.
W. .ncourae' and tUpport an
~~:~vp"ros~:~~tl~~ ~;r~
u. no barn." to obtaln hou.1Og
becausl of ,ac., cc\or, ,etvon OJ

n.bona! 0I1Qln.
Equal He '"'9 Opporturvly oIogan.

I~~~' ~I~:''JO<,;P~~~.,.
Nobe.
PubU_', Ho~c.: All roal .lIlal.
aetv.r1 .. d ., 1ht, n.~a.p.r It

wbjoct ., tho Fed.ral F.,r Housong
Ad of 1g68 wtloch m...... rt ,Iogal '"~~~:;~::'or·:=tnn!;.~~ft~
on rac. color, r.h~on or n.bonel
onglfl, or 8lT'J IOtention to make any
.uch pr.ference, Ilmlt.tlon. or
dl,enT'llnah¢n. • Tilt. new.paper Wit
not knowingly .ceepl .ny
ar:tJorb"'ll "" r,al a,lala which "
,n vlOl.tIon of the law OJr read.r.
are her.by mformed th.t all
dw.llmg. advertl •• d In thlt
n.wspaper are avallabl. on an

7i~:~F8!d0;~~~~~8 ~~~oc

NEW Hudson. lake Angela
laketront, 2nd level. adult
community condo co·op 2
bedrooms, 1Y, balha, beslm4r1l.
$50.000 inn (313)437-3566.
NOVI wnhcuse. ~I 1ocallCn,
faces expanSive green belt
Otters IMng room wJ1irepla::e,lull
basemenl wlbullHn storage.
garage. _-J ~ $89.900
Ask lor MarIyn Downey. C4lnbJry
21 Subl.rt>an. (313)349-1212.
SOUTH LYON. Sou1hndge New.
SpacIOUs. open floor plan, 2
bedrooms, 2 be1hs. large wall. I,;
cl05e~ central Ilr. SWlmm'ng
pool. VA approved $66.900
(313)437-6020
SOUTH LYON 2 bedrooms, 2
ba1hs. family room whvaJk-Ql~
dedi, pallO. pool and cilbhouse
$86.900 (313)437-4788
WALLED LAKE Lake Vilage II
2 bedroom randl Vrry deal
$72.900 (313)669-5238

Dexter's Cottonwood
CondomIniums

OPEN SAT. & SUN.
1-5pm

and BY APPT.
Dalgtdul ...... klg daM to
Am AIbot. From '110,OCXl.1WIar
FIolOlaxllrom IIN '" No I...."'·
101 .d ham U5-23 to Hudlon
SlrMl, o..r. ConIacI

Brande nm. at
663-3900

Edward SUrovell CoJ
R•• IIOR

ANN ARBOR

10150, $500. Ideal cabin lor up
north. musl be moved. On
wheels, ready to move.
(313}662-0983 alter 6pm

ATTENTION WE PAY CASH
FOR USED IIJ8II.E HOMES
North Mob.le Homes
(313)586-22n.
BRIGHTON VILLAGE • 19871.
wide Wllh rnce expando Tha
VACANf BANK REPO MUST BE
SOlD • Reduced m $16900 •
MAKE OFFER Crest SefyIC8S
(517)548-3200
BRlGHTet-m:>VI Save $ Frst
monlh lot rent FREE S8Qjnly
d8Posrt. FREE Closng costs,
FREE . Mat1etle Wllh expando,
appiances, 2 pord1e$, $10,400
Others 110m $6.900 K8Il5lngb'l
Place Office 01 Ouaily Homes
(313)437·2039.
BRIGHTON Woodland Lake
Land contract, low down
payment Appliances, washerl
dryer, 2 bedrooms, &lr, bIan<I-
new septiC, new well.
(313)227~. aher 7pm
COMMERCE Meadows 88
VlC10nan deluxe wll!l lag 2
bedlllOfTl. 2 ba1hs, freplace, &lr,
must sell. (313)685-9072.

In an .. double wide mobie
heme community. No Iotl8lltlllDl
1992. Save 1housarKIs. Localed
II MeadCWf Lake. Immedlllte

HOWELL 1980 Bnstll Benn 2 occuPl"Y. Spacious lots. t.b:h,
bedlllOfTl, 14165, $7500 Has III much mCl8. (313)889-2222.
ba mOYed. (517)546-8162 even- MILFORD 12x65 2 bedrooms
rIgS, (313)532-6291 clays. 1Y, bailS. an ePP'&nc:es SVI
HOWELL, Chateau Estates. I!Jst seIJ. $5000. (313)684-2138.
1975 Pa1k ESlal8S, 14 X 65 MLFORD. 1988 3 bedroom, 2
(517)546-3378. III blItl, sky!91ts, 2x6 construe-
~=,.,....--::==-"' __ ..,...._ lIOn, shed, SelI-SlOmg storm
HOWELL - Chateau • Large WIIldows & door, Iandsc8ped lot,
comer Io~ updated 2 bedroom lake w/pnvale beech access. All
expando. NEW CARPET appliances. $H,OOO.
THROUGHOUT $12.900. ;;,i3",.:13::.1)685-~25.:..;1..::.6._
CREST SERVICES ~.u>SON, 3 bedroom on
(51~. Ierge well. comer lot Excelenl

condlt.on. $10,250.r--------.., (313)437-3275.
PARK ASSOCIATES I 'NEW=,.".HUO~SON.,..,---19-72~Regen-t-A11

~

newly decora;ed, carpet and ~~~~~~~~~• walpaper, UO new awal1lrlgS,
$8JOO, (31~

fOWLERVILLE 12x66 Will 7xl.
expando Clean, well lNIIIllarled
tkIa dlIYI by, mUlt I8lIIllS1de 10
appI8CIU8 APPr-ed 11 1988 lor
$13.000 ApproXllllBl8¥ $2000 III
mprovemen. Reduo8cl for quICk
sale $13.000. (S17)m7457

FOWLERVIllE 3 bedroom. 0YfJI
1.000 sq It IMng ... shed
nducled. Immecia18 0ClCl.l9ClflCY.
$15.000 (517)m3871.
IW.IIllm fills EsIIIIIII • 1990
Sterirlg secDonal home lor sale
on ilia. 1•• 12&q It. 3 bedroom, 2
bath. Immediate occupancy.
$43,900. caI Inlrllly Homes at
(313)231-3500 By appoillM1ent
only Ask lor Pn.

HAMllURG Hills Eslal8S • 1990
Ster1ng secbonaI home lor sale
on Sllll. 1,8)4sq It, 3 bedroom. 2
bath. Immedlale occupancy.
$49.900 caI Infnlly Homes at
(313)231-3500 By appocntment
cnly.Ask lor Pn.

HGIIN-I> Greens. 1976 Home-
lle. completely remodeled.
$11.000, prompt ownership II
wanted. (313)887-2528.
HIGHLAND. Lske new, 1988
S!ly1lll8. 14x60. many extras,
musl sell. $13,000.
(313)632·7429

HOWELL • 1987 VICTORIAN
(top 01 1he ine) 5 appflllllC8S.
central ar, 8 x 20 cleck and mCl8
MUST SEE $27900. CREST
SERVICES (517)548-3260.

FOWLERVILLE. New 1991
Commodore homes, 14x70. 2
bedroom, 14180, 3 bedroom. Set
up III Alan's Park. (517)521-3412.
FOWLERVILLE. Ux70,
2 bedrooms. Good condlbon.
$8,500 (313)482-4072.

FOWLERVILLE. 14X56, 2
bedrooms, good condition.
$10.000. or best All appIlIIlC8S
stay. (313)449-4187.

FOWLERVILLE, Grandshlre
Estates. 1989 14x72. 2
bedrooms. 2 IiJI balha (master
bathroom lOl14 WIth whllpool).
Fireplace, stove, re'ngerator.
washer. dryer. $31,500.
(517)223-891a
FOWLERVILLE. 1969 2 bedroom
Wllh expando, new root $5,000
or best (517)540-7612

--1-.- ... ~,II LAKE EDGEWOOD TOWNHOMES II
• Conte"'porary &: Luxurious. Spadou. Luxury ho",,", off.r

",ore pnvacy than m09l home. OI11y 20 rnlnUIC9 from AM
Arbor. 30 nUnul"" away from Southfield and Fa=lnglon.

• Lob o!flo~ In do"lJl •_I<. oourtyald. pallO.nd baloony
• 2-3 bedrooms, 2 1031\ baths with alrlum dooro ., dock
• Ma", Iovol maxta, bo«oom 'N e<>ndibonIng and g()% -...,.,
• Lot al'Nl .nd catht<h.1 cedings fl.rnIlce
• FuI b..Mment Of wdco\.t IQwtt • 2 ear 9&~'

Jov.I opt>on • &00110 .. aooo"" 1-08 and US·23

MODEL HOURS DAILY 11-5 G'r,_=
J.08 WMt to .xi1"5, TUM ~t on~~.R::.~.~.n' ~
CHRISlt"E SINELU at (313) ~

COME HOME TO
LAKE SHANNON

Large. 4 bedroom rancn SEl! on
nearly one acre Wlth 184 It of

NORTHFIELD Township watElf frontage ThIS wooded,
NELSON & YORK. INC Wli be terraong 5119 WlII be a welcome
haVing open houses New 'SIght 10 soo' at the end of )'OlJ'
construclJon In North POinte busy day Featlles tnclude a
Estates. $109,900 $123.900 sauna. two fireplaces. 2nd
~ a 3 bedroom, fuI basement, kltchen In fi~ walk-out. boat
2.S WIT, approximately 1 acre house, palled. orcular IXTY8YIBy
patel wJ1hWh.\i·nroe lake Vl8YI $200,000 Contact Ricll Smllh lor
and access across street, more detais, (313)229-2362 or at
$124900 Call lor n1 The Michigan Group otflC85,

• more I orma (313)227 4600 ask for Rick
lIOn, (313)449-4466,... Smith (Code 7532)

11 lakeIlont
Hooses

BRIGHTON Bnng your boat
Small Chemung Lake home
w/access to large sandy beadl.
good launch & dockage area.
$70 000 1511)54&.4887

~

UST REDUCED!
Waterfront on all
sports Ore Lake. Jusl
$145,000 for over
2000 sq. It. Call Ihe

I listing agent at Ext

1

234 for your appt
#7167. PINCKNEY erell. Neat as a IXnl

StanlJ or re~nrn9l'l1 home on
canaJ " Woodburn We (part of
Panerson LakB Chaml, 2" car

I gara~ Pnced to wll at S75 000
Call Randy Meek. The l.Ioch'llal1
Group, (313)227-4600

II••
MICHIGAN Gaoup

-TOOlS

313-227-4&00

"OWNER TRANSFERRED'
Dnunatc 4 bedIt>om Home al-nost
- I'l exckJslYll llwnder S<b
\00 WlQwood S of 1,1.36)8m;l
your boatsl Yo", own prMlte dad<
& gnunds on WtllI8Wood LaM
(Chel'l 01 lakes) The home IS

,x~1lfIl1 I'l lMlry way aM has
0-.-;" 6x"........ ..,.lObOo, DonI oetay
c.1 today $239 900 1720\04

227~ or 227 »57
A9. lor S.-cty GM1

\()IO

1.~;'h

HOWELL lWO DUPLEXES-
nea1y ne«-( 4,3 bedlllOfTl 1'h
bath uMs w.tasement & garage
No Land Contract
(313)231-2326 aller 5pm

Ih. .-=-
MICHIGAN GROUP

"(ALtO,.,

WANT TO BE EN-
VIED? 8e different
and own your own du-
plex on a country acre
but close to US-23.
Call now at this price it
won't last long.
$97,500.00

~ h. LAKES
~tJ REALTY
-,,~ (313) 231·1600IICO,,,,,'''''''

BRIGHTON Woodruff Lake
semor ClllZ9I'I co-op townhouse ),
bedrooms, 1Y, balhs, plush
carpellng, f~1 basement Excel-
lent condition $65,000
(313)629-4603
BRIGHTON 1 year old randl end
un\\, waJulut basement, blIclIs ~
" pond. 3 bedrooms. 2Y, baths.
2 car attached garage. central ar,
first floor laundry $145,000
(313)591-4440, ext 138,
8am-4pm, (313)229-7586, aher
6pm

HOWELL Golden Tllangle
Condo Assoc. 2 bedroom unilS In
qJJ8l atmosph&'ewrth d\bhou&e
end pool Pnces from $51,900 to
$62 !loo First Really BrolIBls
(517)54&9400 '
NEW HUDSON Bnck town·
house, Wllh Vfi of Lake Angea
SpacIous floor plan. neutral
OOcor, and ~ carpe~ deal,
and basement EnJOY counll)'
setDng. yet convenl8lll IocaIlOn
near ma,oor expressways Pnce
redl.Ced "$55,500 ERA Accent
Really. (313)421·7040

OPEN HOUSEl Thurs-
day May 2. 199111'om 4·7
p m. Build your eqUity in
this 14x70 Shult Fea·
tures 3 bedrooms. 2
baths, central air, carport,
new carpel, and much
morel lo!;allld on a nice
lot at 1968 Lovell and all
for just $15,900 00 Take
Pontiac Trail. past Wixom
to Old Plank ReI Come
out and see thIS one.

HOWELL • OIkerest • cute
staIl8r home 2 bedroom 1. WIde
REDUCED TO $8900 CREST
SER~S (517)548-3260.

HOWELL • Cute starter. 2
bedroom With liVing room
expando, incl. doorwalI III
Iront deck $11500. CREST
SER~S (517)S&8-3260.
HOWELL. canal on Lake
~. 3 bedroom, cIoIbIe. y,
lICtI. $5"7.900. (51~2039.
HOWELL ENJOY QUAUTY.
ReDr8ment IIw1II1 our SplClOUS
squeeky delrl l380sq It FIf'
mon1 home n ChaIeeu • Howell.
Ems n:tlde irepIIIce, III. 3
bedrooms, 2 ba1ha, cleck lIld
more. 539.900. MUST SEEI
(517)5.46-9597. aI1er 5pm

IfOWElL • FBlIIawn • needs
IlIllOl' TlC. perfect sllll1er only
$6250. CREST SERVICES
(517)S48-3260.
HOWELL Pnce reduced 1986
1:m &q It 3 bedroom, 2 balh,
Ill~p.l~ce. skylight.
(51~739.
HOWELL • REDUCED TO
$14900 •• Exc8Ient concll1lon, 2
bedroom 1. x 70, many ruce
Ieetl.res - MUST SEll.. CREST
SERVICES (517)548-3260.

IN'ltfTY HOI.ES
MODEL CLEARANCE SALE

NOVI 197. SKYUNE. 24160. 3 SOUTH LYON • REDUCED I
bedroom 2 beth, IlYge Iol many REDUCED I REDUCEDI Now
am. Reduced m $17,500 Call offered el rrlf $159.9001 Cus~
lk1¥OP_.,;:;;:~Homes~:=:::(3::::13;:;:)349-~394:-::9:::-bndI walk-Qll llIfld1 W1lh 381,.,. aaes. blrn and paddocks Next
NOVI. 1976 FAIRMONT. 12x60, m !rIM goII course Cat ERA
2 bedroom, ik8 !rIM. completely LaysooSPn and ask lor KatI1e
1'lllI'lOCleIed. pnoed to sell tal CrowleY III the HORSE FAAM
~ Homes (313)349-3949 DIViSION (313)437·3800
NOVI 1978 fAIRMONT l.x70, 3 S843
bedroom. 1~ bath. wl8x20 ,;.SOU.:;.;.:TH,..,...,L-Y-OWSAl.E,.,...,.,.,-=:M,..,....• ..,CUS-~-
ex pando snd appliances bull GeoIgIllll Coloma! on 10+
$13,500. CBll UnlplOp Homes, aaes W1lhreNry dug pond Four
(313)349-3949 bedrooms, 1braIy, 3 fr8lllaces &

inshed wakouI klO CaI ERA
NOVI. 1984 Commodore. 14x70, Layson-Spera Realm lIld ask
3 bedrooms. 1 bath, slOve, tlr Gai Ceoe In the HORSE
refngerator. Asklng $16,900 FARM DIVISION
r.tJst seI (313)348-1018 (313)437~ 0946
NOVI. New home In Nov, SOUTH LYON • 17 acres lIld
Meadows, $13,900 wilh a $1200 vety mce 3 bedlllOfTl llIfld1 W1lh
Ren1 aecit Immedale occupan- nICe large lamily room and
cy. 2 bedroom. 1 1/2 blItl, 1 year sunltlOl1lS. Barn a 30 x 56 Soulh
warrenty Quality Homes Lyon SChools Ask tor Gail Ceoe
(313)344-1988 of the HORSE FARM DIVISION
SOUTH LYON/NORTHVILLE 01 ERA Layson·Spera
1978 24x60, spacIous 4 (313)437~ 5-310
bedroom, 2 lull baths, deck W1lh ~~~~:;;;;;;;;;;;;;
awmng, stove, retngeralor. _
dIShwaSher. blnds, on large back I Farms, Acreage
lot (313)437-4561

SOUTH Lyon Mobile Woods 1Ii!!!~~~~~Splalus, 2 bedroom, excellent _
condl1lon, choIC8 IocaIlCn Callor ,..-- .......,
appOlnlmentllnlormallon ALL SPRUCED UP
(313)437·1952. Howell area, 1800's larm

house on 5 aaes has
fresh paint and new car·
pel in several rooms Re-
lax by the above ground
pool Sam lor storage.
'7191. Call extenllon
234.

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
• 14x70, 3 bedroom,
2 baths, insulation
package, cathedral
ceiling, stove. re-
frigerator, wood
shed, $16,000.

• 12x60, 2 bedroom,
1 bath, stove, re-
frigerator, large front
living room. Immedi-
ate occupancy.
$7,000.
Highland Greens

Estates
23n N. M,IIord Rd •• HlQhIand

(1 ""I. N. of M-Sg)

313 887·4164

NORTHVILLE • 2 bedroom
mobie heme lor quid< sale or
nde lor RV nier. 53653 Nil
Mile. Everyone welcome.

CALL
PARK ASSOCIATES

698-1147

WHICH DO YOU PREFER?

Our Townhomes and Ranches inrlude:
a Cozy Fireplace a Attached Garage a Large Sundeck
a Dramatic Cathedral Ceilings a Whirlpool Appliances
a Bright Bay Windows a Convenient to 1-96 & M-59

a Only 15 minutes from 7 different golf courses!

Your House

JUMP IN!

II ""'F.,.
HOWELL • On~ those who want
the best III Ide should call on lhIs
unique properly Awesome
a:sklm home bull In 1989. 3t
acres of pnvacy and nabJre
Newer blrn WIlh boxs1als Ill'od
loft Just mnul8S m freeway and

•
.. dCWfnlown Howell Call ERA

l.aysoo-Spn RealM and ask
lor KatI1e Crowley In the HORSE
FARM DIVISION
(313)437-3800. P-481

Fox Ridge

Priced from only $97,900
FOX RIDGE CONDOMINIUMS

Howell, Michigan
(517) 546-3535

Models open daily 12-5, closed Wednesdays

To inquire aboul new or
pre-owned hemes, call Mane Krk
at Quality Homes,
(313)34.·1988. Located In
communltt clubhouse, 1 mile
soulh 01 GrIIld FlMlr Ave 011
Napter Rd.

HOLI{jjgMES LTD.

PRE·OWNED
MOBILE HOMES
Doubtewlde Repol
BeauUfU 24x56 cedarlap:~,3 bedroom.

RE to '19.9001
Under '485 mo. QncI. lot)

NORntFIELD ESTATES
Gorgeous 2 bedroom, 2
bath lMth 7x20 expando.
1064 It'l 2 decks. Lage

lot. ExcellentmoveIn
condition. 10% down.

Under s480 month 000.
101).

HOLLY HOMES
449-0711

0-" roo prNWMd homllS.
LOlI'esrlil&nl:» I«ms.

THE VALUE HAS NEVER BEEN BETTER!

""SOUTH LYON

~~eiR'hts
Just West Of Novi

12 FLOOR PLANS
TO CHOOSE FROM
3 OR 4 BEDROOMS

SOUTH LYON Woods 1989
cIoIbIe WIde modUar. 3 bedroom,
2 bath, heavy Insulallon,
upgraded floonng throughou~
cathedral oeting, bt-level, 18128
deck, many extras, must seel
Owner relocating Sacnlice al
$31,900 (negotiable)
(313)486-4167 leave message

WHIlE Lake 14x56 IlI11lShed,
InciJdlng washer and dryer, deck,
shed, ar, 2 bedlllOfTl. $9.000
(517)548-3747.
WHITMORE LAKE • Northfield
Eslal8S • OYer 1600 square loot
LUXURY UVING In lhLS 1988
MODULAR HOME, huge master
SUlle W1lhstep up round ~Jb. aI
app!18llC8S. VACANT • $37000
C~EST SERVICES
(517)548-3260.
WHITMORE LAKE· deluxe 1987
14 x eo - 3 bedlllOfTl,2 balh, 2 x 6
COll511lJClJOll,Oak lhroughout •
nICe lot badling ~ m slream
REDUCED TO $29,900 CREST
SERVICES (517)548-3260
WHITMORE LAKE • Beaubf~
Hamburg Hils WIlh b9gest 1015
you1 ever see • Almost 1800 sq
leet lUXUry hYIng. end slle
overlooking vacanl acreage.
doli>Ie lerraced deck, prol85Slon-
aI 1ar1dscaPtnll, sl\yllg/115.vauhed
c8llings and more $48.900
CREST SERVICES
(517)548-3260

BRIGHTON 1 bedroom. beauti-
fully dflCOlated. balh redone.
bakony $37,500 (G8739) CaI
Help-U-Sell 01 LIVingston,
(313)229-2191

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom, .. ------,.;.----------------- ........ ------ ...
$4 7,000 Turn your rent Inw
ownership (313)227·3161

WHITMORE LAKE • Hamburg
Hills • BeauDlu13 bedroom. 1'h
bath home, ncludes fireplace.
appliances PLUS lOx 14
onclosed porch, $14900 CREST
SERVICES (517)548-3260
WIXOM. Grand RMlr end I.apter
Ads 1974, 14165 2 bedroom,
appliances, shed. $3,500,
(313)561·7029

the -- -
MICHIGAN GROUP

. "EAllO"S
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WATERFRONT PARA·
DtSE In your own back
yard. IaI pIll8S gorgoous
landscaping SpacIOUs 3
bedrooms. 3 baths fin·
ished walk-OOl Iowe! klVlll
wnh 4th be<toom Door
wals, deck & pallO Q'l1lf

look lake Greal Lor...ll!lOn
1168 900 IK2201

\
~- I;;" I~~:If r

BRIGHTON'S
WCDOQIOCt:
II ILLc~ LUXURIOUS

CONDOMINIUMS

u S 23 to e'l 58 go .eST
10 R ( ..en Ra turn r Of'1
Go 10 Oa, R aQe lurn Ie" 10
R age CourT lurn leU 10 moael

313·229·6776

,"O;JEL OPEN DAILY 126
CLOSED THURSDAYS

PRICED FROM

$102,500 to
$147,500
LOT INCLUDED

....ODEL OPEN DAILY 126
CLOSED lHURSDAY

I 96 at '.Mora Ro QO
soutll 10 10 M,le Ra
QO west I mile Moaels
on The nonh slae

313·437·3773

PUTNAM Twp Completely
remodeled home wrth horse
br8ed1llQ !ann, 18 stalls plus
small tr8Inng arena on beau:ilul
pnvale selDng FIIlShed base-
men~ .lh beCtoom available III
besernMt CaI (313)227-4600
~

~ ~._~~
Callaghan Homes
-Modular Homes-

From $35,200 Ranch
$46,900 Cape Cod

Models Available Locallv
Plant Tours: M-F 8-5, Sat 8·12

Beautiful 2 Family Home
Investment Opportunity

Bnghton City. close
to downtown on a
qUlElt cui de sac
FHA finanCIng IS
ava~abIe, and up-
por apt IS currontly
renled on a I , \
rnonlhly basIS 6.
Tile downstaJrs apt has 2 be<tooms. har6;vood lloors, and
all lT1ajO( apptlMCe& There IS a lull fimshed basement, WIth
slolage. workshop. laundry. and don Large Fenced Yard &
saeened porch The 1 bdrm apt up6la1lS has stove and
retngeralol and a separale entranoe
Bolli apts are clean and newly painted They are ready to
Lrve In or Rent Out Low PrlOOd AJ $103,000"

Call Now 227-4969 546·6770

--- -----------------------~------------------



IIAm~II8_
4 BEDROOMS. wak-out blH-
men!, 3 klI beh, lake ....
BnghlOn Schools. l81ge lot,
$99.~9, Re~ty Worfd FISt
Clloice, (313)532·2700 Ilk lor
RIch or !lev.

FOWLERVILLE SCHOOLS •••
ROLUNQ PROPE~:TY WITH
WIlDUrt: MEA II tie Rnt.
EXCI8IlenI viMl Onl't one lIIlle
lrom bIlIck~. $35,000. CeI
HARMON REAL ESTATE
(517)223-8193.

HOVI. IIulIdtng II1II MIIeble.
a.kln or ilcMl•. EIQhl Mk
Ind Novi Rd. ar ...
(313)737.o61lO

PERFECT nllNO TO
SElL We WOfked herd
to Inll our lilting. flier
1hewinter, now we have
a few left - we need
III1lngl' Call now for
your free appralaaIJno
obllgatJon. Thankl for
calUng.

SOUTH LYON. 3 plua wooded
_ n all de IIC III IMreebIe
IUbdMslon S...", IIIIlI fvough
bed\. $49,1lOO (313)6804-5755
SOUTH LYON. ApeI1menl Slle,
16 Unltl. ready 10 bUIld,
(313)557·7107.

3 BEDROOM horne on l.aI\e
Chemung 3Y, car 08"8Q8, luly
paved driveway ExcGllent beech
(517)546-a866

CREATIVE L1VING-May 2. 1llll1-IC

CUSTOM buit all bnck rMd1
wtwall-outlower level SItuated on
74 llCIllS. beaJbfui¥ landscaped.
28x56 ~ barn & 24132 block
buidr.g. both wlc:oocrete IIoors &
220 S8IV1C8 Must see $133,500 ~~~~~~~==16423 Call R<ndy Meek. The ~
MK:hJgall GrouP. (313)227-4000
CUTE country house on 1 acre. 3
bedrooms. rMng room. dining
room. bath. kitchen wtstove.
refngera~. $69,000 cal Oon or ~=~~"..-.....".....,-~
Sheiry, (517)546-4163
DEERFIELD Township, Beauu-
ful 1989 MODULAR HOME on
full crawl I:x:ated on 6 ACRES ~":':':'~-=-=-~,:"::,,:,,,.,...---
JUst oft blacktop Home has
cathedral celings. 2 IUI baths.
hugu master su~e Includes bath
wnh JacuZZI $89900 CREST
SERVICES (517)548-3260

MODULAR homes • Callagh<r1
Homes from $35,200 ranch.
$46.900 Cape Cod Models
aVSJIab1e lcxally. pIalt lours S-5.
Saturday bl noon Top-of the-llne
construcllon. (517)~770
PLENTY OF FRESH AIRI
Beaubful ·ootf 1540 sq It ranch
3 bdrms, 2 full baths wlcerarnlc
ble. central 8Ir. full basemen~
heatolalor fireplace In great
room. whrlpool lib In master
bath, ceramIC tie fl7ft:r, olShwas-
ter & <isposal. 1st floor lamdry. 3
car garage and all on 3 acres
$1:!l.5OO England Real Estlle
(313)632-7427

TYROtE Twp 40 ea. Yo mile
from X-way. Creek through
propertj. (313~902B

LAKES
REALTY
IJl~) 231·1600

IlAAGAlN" bedroom, 1112 beth
Garage $60'1 0 down. land
contr8CI. ChoIC8 hW"lmenll
(616)392-5609

OUt of State
PrOperty

FLORIDA condomlf1lUtn Lovely
tumIIhed 2 bedroom, 2 bail
Located In Safety Harbor
between Tampe and Cleetwaler "~iiiii.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
0u18\ 81111but dose lD bead1e6. •
maIs aM \1011 Video avaslable
$59,900 (313)229-8001

Fenton

FLORIDA waterfront house
2,400 sq It 3 bedrooms. 2 baths,
molher -\lHaw ap~ IfQrouneI pool
Nelw TM'lp8. Askroll $159.900
1(800)8284595

InckJstrIaI,
Commercial

Northern
property

BRIGHTON. Hamilton Farms
Condo WIthin Ihe City, 3
bedrooms. fireplace. wa/k-OUl
lower klYeI. Open Sunday, May
5th, 1pm lD1pm. 515 CarbenY
HlI. CaR ERA Gnlfith AeaJtt.
(313)227·1016.

ANTRIM County 20 Acres.
wtIdeme6s hardwoods, 200ft. on
~ Creek, abcundrlQ WI"
Wlkllle. excellent hunbng. canp-
lng, remote county road.
$12,500 $500 dcM'n, $lm a mo,
11% Inl8reS~ 8KlhI Realty. Inc.
1\616)587-9129; eves.,
1(616)9474048. SUBDIVISION OPEN HOUSE

~Y 5, 11191
Take a spnng stroll through
pnlS!1QIClUI RMIlldeI ~
FNI hoIneil. d dlIererC 1llOdeh.
wi be open for your ~
pleasure from 1 10 5 P m
RelIllSlvner8 wi be II8f'/9d. 3281
I.on8n [) IocaI8d S. IiM-36 ani
E. Ii Wl*WOOd. For fun II-
fonnaDon - Cd Sharon Koch.

~21
.... (313) ~13

TORCH LakB area. 3Yo acres.
paved road frontage. beaJblul
wooded. well & electriCity.
$11.500. (313)87&6775.IIIv_~
ACREAGE needed. wry SIZe
Prefer LIVingston county
(313)229-1790.
BRIGHTON. Paved road and
natural pond on lowly 6 8 acre.
Aclpnng 0Bk Pool HtQhlands.
$53.900. By owner.
(313)229-5219.
BRIGHTON. by owner. 1 acre,
rolling meadow subdiVISion.
$49.900 (313)227·9497
BRIGHTON. 1 acre 101 In
prestigIOUS subdMSlOll. $45.000
(313)~22.
BRIGHTON Twp 10 heaVily
wooded llCIllS on pnvale road.
pe!C8d, walk-out bulding SItes
Eligible lor spht Close to
expressway and shopping.
$49,900 (313)348-7546.

• RED CARPET
~~... KEIMIIiELGEN REALTORS

JUST LISTED
1340 sq. ft. ranch,
excellent for large
family or in-I~w
quarters. Full wal\(-:
out basement com-
plete with bath and
kitchen. Pool and
lake privileges.
$119,300. #96.

(313) 227·5000B~~,

HOWELL Beaubf~ 2Y, acres.
202x539. good pore. $19.500.
smal down, easy lem1S Agen~
(313)474-5592.

HIGHLAND TOWNSHIP Your
horses Will loYe J\. Over THREE
ACRES of wooded private
selling. 2 silly horne. three f~1
baths, library, walkout basement,
great room W11h fireplace. huge
pole barn. $189.000 Heppard &
Assoaates. (313)47s-2000
MATURE hardwoods, corraJled
acreage and ~40 heated pole
blrn hlQNlQht thIS 3 bedroom.
31> bath traditIOnal Colonial
$159,900
SI-ows likB a model Ternpltng 3
bedroom home on a deep fenced
b~ 1 block frcm Duck LakB
ao:ess $79.900

(313)887.s900
FIAST MlERICAN

BRIGHTON
Pnme nvestment on Wood-
land LakB. 3 rental homes and
slbs\lll11181 ncome from Boat
Dock Rentals With 275' of
Waterfront on one acre
$350.000 land contract Terms
Okay '7248 Call RICk or
San<tt at the

MichJgall ~ 227-4000
aft 6 call 22{-3ll57..

NORTHFIELD Township 5 and
10 ~ parcels Beautiful _ 01
goll course. Perced. Land
contract, terms available.
(313)437-1174.

BRIGHTON OPEN HOUSE
11683 BrarKttwme~, "W,,~,2-4

·2488'&q. It. 4 bemloms. 2 Iu. 2
hall baths, Iormli IMng and
dll1ng room. Iamly room With
fireplace. above ground DOOl, 1.3
acre lreed 101. $1'74,900.

BRIGHTON Let for sale by
owner. Oak POinte Sub
(313)227-8923
BRIGHTON 2 llCIllS Htgh aM
dlY. On \I0Il course With Iarae
pOnd S4S,OOO. (312)231-2237.
(313)421-9504.

NORTH Temtonal and US 23
area. 5everaI wooded, roIlr.g,
perked parcels. Terms.
(313~. ~ .. RED CARPET~i. KEIMI_ELGEN REALTORS

AFFORDABLE
Immaculate star-
ter home for
$70,400. Wood
sided, paved
drive, ceramic
bath, and oak ca-
binets. Priced to
sell. #97.

(313) 227·5000

., RED CARPET
~~ KEIMII.ElGEN REALTORS

ATIENTION
BUILDERS

4 sandy, wooded
build sites in
Brighton Schools,
subject to perk and
survey. Easy
terms. $15,000 per
site. #126.

(313) 227·5000

II Real Eslate
Wanted

ASSUMABLE FHA. VA, LC.
reSldentlll proper1Jes, call Penny.
(313)632~

BY OWNER 3-4 Becioom. 2
bath ran::h w.tasernen~ exoelent
condition $129.500 22443
Heatherbrae Molivated
(313)349-5386

MEADOWBROOK Glens Su!l, 3
badroom In level, 1Y, baths.
family room. freplace. centrallilr.
COO18r 101 on dead end stroot
backr1g commons, $'29.900 By
OI/ner (313)349-2406

3 BEDr'C<'ihl-M, 19OO6qh.~
new 4Ox6O po J barn. or 2 &cl.
By OI/rrat (517)54&6393
3 BEDROOM pre.1ab. Hlrilano
School&. RIC8 ~. mature trees.
garage. waler pnvlieges. well
IT\lIInlalled Only $57.900 ~m
mer Realtt. (313)~
AFFORDJoBLEI ~ IIlIed 2
bedroom home on patk~lke one
eae serlIfQ Pretty new k.1chen &
1Ioonng. 1st IIoor laundry. large
pantry. htgr elfioenct tumace.
natural gas. 1 car garage &
PllV8d Itree\. $69 900 EfQland
Real Eslale (313;6327427
CANAL on lake ChemufQ. 3
bedroom. double. 112 acre Great
shape $57.900 (517)54&2039
tEN on lhe rnarlu3t UobeliOV
able 2.200 sq It 1armhouse W1th
natural woc:xlwllrX phs beaubftJ
roIlfQ and treed 10 acres on
paved reed 2 miles to ~
$114.900 Ten Kn'SS, MAGIC
REALTY. (517)548·5150.
(313)229-0070
CHAAMING hlS~ 1,500 sq It
3 bedroom home fl great Q'r!
locanon Beautlfulty restored.
natural woodwork. onglnal
desq1 Reduced ~ $79.900 Ten
KniSS. MAGIC REALTY.
(517)548-5150. (313~70
eot.E and SOO !hIS charmlfQ
1900 3 bedroom. 2 112 ba!h
rane!l on 2 acres Walk·oul
basement. 2 fireplace, large
country kithen W1th breakfast
nook. Neutral decor ttyOU\tiOu~
ready lor your own peisonal
touches. All for $139.900
Century 21 Hartford
(313)478-WJO ask for DenlS8
Walsh.

5 79 ACRES Sparlah ColomaI, 3
bedrooms. 2Y, be", borderI
Kent l.aI\e. door wander area.
$199.999 Call Joyce Larsen.
CoklweII Blnker, (313)459-6000

COMMERCE TWP.
176QsqIt coIonlaI, bnck tron~ 3
bedrooms. 2Y, be"', \replace,
2Y, car~. wood Windows
and tml. oaII c:abine15 M<r1y
extras South of Wile Ad. west
01 Carrol Lake Ad Let 5, Elkin
Court $138.900

HIGHlAND TWP.
Lake lICC8SI on While l.aI\e.
1~ It rMd1. 3 bedrooms. lY,
bath. freplace. 2Y, car garage
MlWly extras Let 38. CIarCe
Take M 59 to DudlLake Ad. QO
nonh ~ Beaumont St. !Um nght
to Cldnce $124.900

J T KELLY CUSTOM HOMES
(313\363-5927

IMMACULATE 3/4 bedroom
ranch finIShed basement, 2 car
gar<1Q9 NIJjj kilChen. bahoom
New carpet throughout New
furnace and central ar L.araest
lot In nlC8 neoghborhood WalKIng
diS!ance to downV«n Must soo
$89 900 (313)684 5755
LUXURIOUS contemporary
neslkld on FIVE acres of wooded
land Deluxe Im8l1bes. Indoor
atmxn. wet bar. 3 CAR ga-ago
$259 900 Heppard & AssOCIl1es.
(313)85~70

linden

4 BEDROOM Cepe Cod. 2 baths.
full basement, 2 car garage.
$126.000 Renee (313)685-7020

Northville

PRESTIGIOUS TIh4BERIDGE
ESTATES Better than new
executIVe colorJaJ, 4 bedrooms,
NolttMIIe Schools By owner.
$260.000 (313)471-4130.

ATIORNEY will handle your real
estlte cb&r.g lor $200 Also
Wlis. trusts. probate and Incorpo-
raliOn Thomas P. WoIYen:lo.
(313)477-4776.
BRICK ranch. 3 bedroom. 2 car
garage. 1Y, baths. IMng room
and great room. finshed base-
ment. double lot. $135.000.
(313)669.Q212.

10 ACRES aVlIIlable heaVily
wooded. surveyed and sandy
perk. Ready ~ bUild. $39.900
Red Carpet Kam Hornsby &
Assooates. (313)632-6450

A BIT OF HEAVENI Warm new
qiJIDly bull 1800 sq It CoIonaJ .:..:.....::..:....:;...:..:..:...:..-----
on 125x200 lot Pa'ied road with
easy lICC8SI to U5-2J & Fenk)n
Shopping Fireplace In family
room. basement & 2 car garage
H\WTYIfs only $124900 England
Real Estate (313)632 7427

HOME buidlfQ SIlo, Nor1hIield
Townshtp area. 2 lD 5 acr.
(313)437.()439
MILFORD area 1-2saes 10 buid
a house on (313)292-2547 aller
4pm.

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

....." ~"t\.

I-' \-t J~1~mlIIill .1iI
~ ,'~f~~"~'~~

BEAUTIFUL & SPACIOUS MODULAR TRIPLE
WIDE. lovely country kitchen WIth room to move,
snack bar, great hVing area, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths
LOCATED IN PINERIDGE OF LINDEN.
CALL (313) 735·1052 Financing available.

Milford (313) 684-6668
Highland (313) 887·7500
Hartland (313) 632-6700

Prime Grand Rivei Property in
the Heart of Brighton. Four
tenants will sign a long term
lease for new investor OR will
vacate all or part of property for
owner/user. Additional 1~
acres of vacant land zoned 8-4
inclUded with property. Total of
3.1 acres. Leases currently be-
low market rates, bringing a
current net of approximately
$98,000. Easy L.C. Terms
Available. (7083NN)

For Further Information
Call Joe DeKroub or

Nick Natoli
313-227-4600

10 ACRE SITE - 4 BR home Bam
for hoIMI. IlngIfon School Bor·
denI KensrlQSlOll MellO PIt WidIIe
PnlIect area $218.000 l5111

SPACIOUS RANCH -
BRIGHTON SCHOOLS - 1800
tel- It 4 BMblh on 2 ac Fam Rm
_ bar & FP New weI, !8pOC.
lIlClI $119.900----
IMMN::ULATE HOME - fl popu-
lar Fairway Trals, new lamiy
room, I1C 1'OOIT1. 3 BRI1 5 ba, OIl
cuklHac $104.900. F962.

(313) 229·2191
twp.U-Se1 01 Llvlng.tor, WHITE LAKE. Totally redone In 1988 Third Bdrm possble

wlshghl change Excellent slarl8r or rebrement home. AI
sporlS Ponllac Lake Move nght Inll '1016 $89.900

FOWLERVIllE. 1 27 acres.
PerlIed aM SUIV6'jed $10.500
(313)227-5789.

FOWLERVIllE ..JUST USTEDI
Three 2-acre parcels for $12,900
ead1 aM one 4-ce patceI for
$15.000. on pnvale dove CaI
HARMON REAL ESTATE
(517)223-9193. lor detals

FOWLERVIllE 2Y, ACRES on
bladc,):)p road, northwest 01 loWn
Open land With possible pond
site Land contract terms
$15,500 Call HARMON REAl.
ESTATE (517)223-9193. for
further InlormaliOn '----------------- .... ---------

"Let our
Professionals

II
Market

'-=============='- Your Homern
QlAlIOA·

.h~ _ ....

MICHIGAN GROUP
"U,lloaS

"INVEST IN AMERICA"

(3l3) 685-1588
OLD COUNTRY CHARM WITH MODERNIZED CONVENIENCE
_ replacemenl thermo windows. excellent ki1chen. fireplace. 3Y,
baths. walkout basement. at1ached garaga with opanAr. In'\:lw or
one·bedroom apartment with privale 9ntrance. All on 2+ acres.
Asking $160,000.

IMAGINE. ..MORNING COFFEE ON YOUR DECK/PAllO In lhe
tranquility of your fenced backyard. Finished basement, Vinyl
windows, Stainmasler carpeting, all appliances staying mak3 thiS a
great buy. Priced to sell at $82,500.

UNIQUE COUNTRY SEmNG - in this 2700 sq fI home on 3
acres offers 3 bedrooms. 3 full balhs. first lloor laundry. 3 french
doors 10 deck wi1h poSSible 4th bedroom up or great entertaining
area. $169,900.

UI1"ima1"eHomes
custom Home Builders & Designers

28722 WALL ST. WIXOM (313) 347-2470

Building
Throughout

In
South Eastern

Michigan

~~~~~~~~ GOLF, BOAT & ASHI Spectacular 2·story Contemporary on
wooded lot next to 17th green of Dunham Hills. 3 bedrooms, 3 full
ceramic baths and wrap around deck. Much morel Lake priVileges
on prestigious Dunham Lake Molivated at $219.500

211 E. Commerce Rd., MILFORD

$185 000 00* ON YOUR IMPROVED LOT
~,. I Lots available In

\A1hisperinS Pines
The Areas Newest GOLF Community

2600 Sq. Ft. '::ustom Family Home. 4 Bedrooms. 3 Car Garage.
2 Covered Porches. Custom Woodwork. UnIque Floor Plan.

Complete Interior De.lgn Service•
•

OUTSTANDING BUYI Super
sl'arp new 3 bedroom rmch wrtn
atttached garage and ttJl base-
ment 8eaunfuf area badIlng up
to scentc roiling acreage
$87,500 Biron Schools England
Real Estate (313)632 7427

NOVl budder's home 4 bedroom.
2"h balhS. w,'arg8 farmly room
and formal dlrlng room. 11Vr.g
room. study, first IIoor laundry.
master bedroom sUite With
soakng tub Completed In 30
days Affordable prtce at
$205.000 (313)229-2085

OUI,
NE\VPRICES
ARE l''I-IREE
Y-E.\I15 OLD.

4Lindal Cedar Homes
Indl'JX'ndl'1l11\ dl\trIhUIl'd h)

Rccnt (313)
~ dditions 348-5370

. 7
_______________________ 7__

Get any Linda! Custom Home at a 1988
price now through June 7. 1991. This
one-of·a·klnd price roll bark wtll save you
thousands of dollars on the home of your
dreams. Uut you need to caU today -
occauS(' thcS(' !J88 priccs wut soon be
hlstol)' al!atn.



IC--May 2, 19G1-<::REATIVE LIVING

-.....,.......,...-~-:----:-
OPEN SundIy, ~91 nocn "
5pm or by eppantment. 371
Wellngton 16OO1qIt ranch, 1~
bells, 3 beclrooms, Itmg room,

=-"n:::--~
CI/ IlIaChed g..g., 1~20 dedi.
central Ilr, vlntl windows,
(313)437·1314 -------...,
SOUTH LYON.3 bedroom older
home, Diy Io~ l\l6IdenaaJ zoned
com merc lal $ 79, 000
(313)685·7020 weekdays, or
(313)437·1583.

NORTHVILLE - Ulbmate 9Xecu1Ml eslale thIS dasslC Georgian Colomal leaturos,
cuslom hoaled Inground pool w1acuul & cabana wfoNetbar & lav Boasting 3 fireplaces, 2
high eltoency lumaces, 2 central air UOlls,much more SRualed on 1 6 acres, thISTara
roplica Is Wlthll wailing dstanc:e of downlown NorthVlIe 8458
WEST BLOOMFIELD $22lI,900 - Fabulous contempory Custom features ilCIude,
vauhed great roor I wlfiraplace, ivlng room, den wlWet bar olt great room Large masler
bedroom wfoNalk·lndosel, bath wl6 It lib & dr8SSlngarea Freshly pUlted In neutrals,
move II condom SInkIlQ eX1enor,landscaping, much more 8673
NOVI - 8&autdul, ww mamlaJned3 bedroom ranch Features 1'h baths, large kllchen
WIth ..-er oak cabinets, fam'ly room wlcelll1ll Ian & natural fireplaco BaclI yard decIc,
12x18 barn All lor only $136,500 B399
NOVI $127,700 - Sl4l9C' dean wllots 01 lJI'dales Open tlooI' plan, freplaoe, newer
ClIIp9t KJlchen updates Incklde, cablnets, tlooI', .Ialnless s\eel sink 2 door walls 10 decIc,
kllchen appliance and Home Warranly included Imrnedlale occupancy C225
WEST BLooMAELD - CONDO 3 bedroom condo Home leatures, oak kJtchen tlooI',
skylight, maI1>le loyer, lIo"GpIac.., llsrniy room game room wlWet bar, much more End unit
wtwoods, very privale 2400 ~e leel, IncWng lower level G715
NOVI $84,500 - Imll\llQJlale Townhouse Many \4ld8les, no- ClIIp9t, kItc:OOn tlooI',
bathroom vallllles and fixtures New CIa In 1990 Prlvale pallo wlgr1I, tlnlshed basement
wnalTulyroom.'Itudy KIIctlGI,appliances Included Pool tenn. and dlbhoule Included
In association S236 '

NOVI - CONDO lovely 3 bedroom, 2:;' bath condo Finished basement, extra
Insulation In attic Rose garden olt patIOIs gardenet's delight Super dean, ready to ;nove
In ·must _ to appreaate· $11.,900 0211

1lf& bedroom r&Idl, conlflm-

S cpen IIoor pllrl, CIllI8IIllC
, llIf, IeIge dedi. proIes-

Slonl landscape, spllnkler
~ten Oe&nbIe netghborhood
By 8ppOln",*,~ (313)344·1~

~~

" ~Deborah
Goldberg

344·4584
Buy Sell Invest
33608 Grand RIver

Farmington
476-1600

Country Lane Estates
South Lyon

15 minutes from Novi

Select your own
builder & Save Big $

Interest rates-
Lowest in yearsl

1/2 to 1 acre sites
Country Setting

$34,900 to $49,900
AexDIe terms available

For a Free Brochure
Call H & M Development

313·437·5340

SOUTH LYON IN
TOWN LOCAnON -
3 bedr. ranch updated
bath, large kitchen, 1st
floor laundry, cove
ceilings, 2 car garage,
all on a quiet street.
near schools. Move in
next weak. $89,300.

5,(00 SO.FT. IeIge laml¥ horne
otIemg 7 bedrooms, 4 baths and
• car anached garage Cenr.ll sr
on 1 4 ~ aa86 W11h large
pond. Reducild m $199,900 lo
yeer Iald c:ontracl ollered. Ten
KniSS, MAGIC REALTY,
(517)548-6150,(313)m-tlO70

$95900
LENDER OWNED

3 bedroom bock ranch WIth

8Il8dled garage-newer carpel •••• -::::-and floor covenng··newly
decorated·-l & 112 batns -extra
kitchen counter space··
l&eboard hot waler gas heat- IIIIIIIII~ _
firaplace-1BunOy room-dJse m
Cha.n of l.Bl\es-iaJIe prMleges m --,.....,.-
Bass lJlkIHlo.zens of malUre
hllS-pelxHeieraJ car par1IIrg-
-WllOd !IrlC8 bladI "P roads-
mmecflllll llCClJpmcy ceJ O!en
Nelson (313)449·2915 or
(313)553·3233··Relocallon ~~:"':::':":"' __ -,--,-~
Semcas Company-Realtors··
Farml'lgtln Hils

~ R51M~
~~ KATHY BERRY

'6 348-3000

IT:I:)
3 BEDROOMS, 1'~ baths,
allached garage, large fenced lot
CIty waler and sewer. BeIng
remodeled Everyillng new Yoo
finish $47,000 cash
(517)223-9973
lAKEFRONT on Gras Lake 3
beciIlorn horne W11h fill base-
ment Huron Vaney Schools

__ -,-_-=-....,- $SS,OOO Red Carpet Kelm
VILLAGE of Pinckney, nice Hornsby & ASSOCiates,
sta1lllr or re1Iremenlhorne, 3 1::(3~13~)632:..=.~.:.....:...:.....:.._
bedrooms, 1 bath, 1 ca garage LOOK NO MORE I Ths IS the
/lJ ~ carpe~ new hnolelrn, d .......- "been looking
OOIW waler soflner & healer Very lor3b;;:U~ on 8 aa86
nee deij. laces ia'ge fenced~n wlpo!e barn $149,900 Red
yard $67,900 Call Carpel Kern Hornsby & k.sr»-
(313)878-6686" see ates, (313)632-6450

Webberville

1ST. OFFERING on thiS beautiful country
ranch on over an acre features 4 bedrooms, 3
baths, country kitchen, 1st. floor laundry, and
finished walkout basement. 2 car attached
garage. Pole barn. $169,900.

JUST LISTED - Extra nice farm home on 3+
acres features 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, extra
large great room With fireplace, formal dining
room, 1st. floor laundry and basement. Hugh
pole barn with cement floor and 4 over head
doors. $147,900.

LAKE PRIVILEGES ON HORSESHOE
LAKE - Sharp ranch on large lot features 3
bedrooms, dining room, 1st. floor IcluMry and
basement. Close to U.S. 23. $64,9CO.

NEW CONSTRUCnON - This 3 bedroom,
1Yz bath colonial fealures formal dining room,
hving room with fireplace, natural wood tnm
and basement. 2 car attached garage. Hurry,
you can still pick your colors $119,900.

I

II-~Il:~
JJST I9duoedI 3 bedIOom 2~
story home zoned buwoe&s II the
~ 01 WlXOITl 2'-' 121 gnge
and Mlchl9an bu.ment
se9,OOO Red Carpet Ketm
Hornsby & Auoclate.,
(313)632~.

OFFERED AT '429,900
PLEASE CONTACT
CAROL COWGILL
313-227-2200

UYSTlC PINES line the
drive to lhiI secluded +- 3
acre salling for a ~
oanl8mporary oomblning
both lieIdamne lII'ld ce-
dar. Large greal room
WIth natural fireplace, 3
bedrOOll1l, 2 baths, 2 car~:.~e.$279,900

~

DESIRABLE NEIGH·
BORHOOD 3 bedroom
ranch with 1 Ii baths, 2
car allached garage,
.olar heal, hardwood
floor. dvoughout, large
deck for outdoor acbVI·
bas, ceiling fans, PR-
ICED Ai $79,900
IB38n

LOCATIOW
EXCELLENCE

BrIng the ".aIeIl buyer 10
.... lowly ooIonilIl Great
room, Ionn lining, huge
aoun~ kJtchen, lour be6-
rooms, 2~ baths and a ful
w/o basemenl, lor
$172,900 Molivaled sell·
8fS I168n. Cd Ext 234

III Mlchlg.lll Call
1·800·4·CANCER

NEW
AFFORDABLE HOMES

WHITMORE LAKE - 3 bed-
rooms, 2 beth, colonial, WIth
baIernen~ ga-agt, 101 WIth_, 2ldl walls, oompleteIy
firvsh lor

Only $88,900
OWNER PARTICIPATION

"SWEAT EOUITY-
c.. be used u
down payment

~
au/2H-D2Z

-3%3·22'7·4600
lMngston

Cotny
S.7/5.46-7S!O 313 476 ... 320....e'.,...~-'.,0......, II"'d Ooeiattd

ICar leer
Information
Service

VOWNTEER
FOR THE

RED ARMY. ourSl00 A SIAIE HlQOPER
AAOUT IRAHK; SAFETY

MlCHtCAN SlATE POUCE
IRlJnC S£RVlC[S OIiVl5'OH

lIt, NOA1H CANAL ROAD
LANSING, MICHIGAN ... ,1)

HART1.AND
1231. HGIUND RO•• 581

CALL
632-7427 OR 887-4738

00 474-4530
IISIBER OF LJVWGS1llt( FlMT

• M'SmW WAYNE.
OAXUND COINTY 111M.7J.USTS

£NGLAND
REAL ESTATE CO,

322 E.Grand RIver, HoweU
(517) 546-5681

502 Grand River, Brighton
(313) 227·1016

VERY SPECIAL HOUSEl Many quality faalures In thla 4 bedroom Country
Colonial. Ceramic tile In kitchen. beautiful fll'eplace In family room, 2'11
baths, 2x6 construction, andersen windows, full basement & 2 car garage.
AD on hiUlOp 1 acre setting In Pine of Hartland. $179,900.

BYRAM LAKEFRONTI Very comfortable 4 bdrm. 2 bath ranch situated on
1.57 acres plus lakefront lot. Fireplace warms the IMng room, family room In
finished wlo LL, 2 car garage, Home W81renty Plan Included. $127,900.
Unden Sch<.oIs .

SPOIL YOURSELFI Brand new 3 bedroom 2'11 bath home on 2+ aa-ea.
Over 1700 sq. ft., fireplace, formal dining, basement, 2 car garage, andersen
windows & more! Great location & Hartland SChools. $139.800.

ADD THIS UPI Charming 2 810ry home. Large family room wllireplace, 4
spacious bedrooms, plus den, formal dining, 24xl0 kilchen w/dinlng area,
oomfortab/o IMng room, 2'11 baths. 1st floor laundry. wlo lower level,
12Ox240 yard, built In 80's, 2 car garage. Prime location & Hartland SChools.
$174,500.

LOBDELL LAKEFRONTI Warm & welcome, super nice spacious 3
bedroom ranch loaded W/quality features & gorgeous view of the all spMs
lake Natural fireplace in 22x15 living room, 2 full baths, whirlpool tub. large
deck for entertaining, 2 car garage. A rare find for $175,000. Linden SChools.

WOODED WooDLANDI Gorgeous 11 acre setting. Cozy 2 h;xlroom home
overlooking Buttermilk Creak. 3Ox60 horse barn, 6 tie stalls, 7 box stalls &
tack rcom. Splits available. Great location & Hartland Schools. $159,500.

KEY TO HAPPINESSI Beautifully maintained 3 bedroom tri-level with family
room & nice sized partially fenced yard. Large 32x40 insulated garage w1220
hookup, paved drive, water & sewer & convenient Unden shopping. Lovely
area $87,500. Linden SChools.

I SUPREME UVINGI 58t a new standard of IMng in this super sharp 3075 sq.
fl. lake front 4 bedroom home on all sports Lobdell Lake. Tastefully
decorated and well planned with extras galore and loads of storage, 2 car
attached garage & Linden schools. First offering at $269,000.

PAMPERED BEAUTYI Custom designed 2300 sq. ft. home consists of
quality detailed features thru-out. Gorgeous fireplace In 25x16 great room wI
doorwaJlleading to !ge. deck, formal dining, bath off 12.6x17 master bdrm.,
1st flr. laundry, bsmt. & 2 car garage situated on picturesque 2 <':.f0·.
Hartland Schools & pav~ streets. Irreslstable at $210,000.

* Watch 011' Real Estate Showcase
- Channel 20

SUndays between 9-9:30 A.M.

BRIGHTON LAKE - Private wooded beach 101 with
lWO rental homes and a vacant tuture bulding site. Both
homes renl lor $875 (total), ()( live i1 the 2-bedroom,
1,100 sq It. home - and renl the l-bedroom house.
Both houses with vacanllol- $135,000. Both ,lOUses
without building site -$110,000 GR.()812 & GR.()813.

IDEAL HOME FOR THE COMMllTER: SpacIous 4
bedroom home within a subdivision of fine homes.
Fonnal dinlng,lamiy room, office and first floor lau~.
Masler's sude has dressing area Large enlertaimng
pallo Br1ghlon schools $188,900. GR.Q620.

ENDURING QUALITY throughout th. spacious con-
dominIUm: 3-bedr00ms and ollice, lamiy room, formal
dining room, goulTTletkitchen, 2 fireplaces, and 3 baths
Traditional ranch style ... a ·decoralot's· delghl ~
IocalJon. Prestigious address: oak Poinle. $225,000.
GR.()816.

SUPERB EXECUTIVE HOllE
oI!I on 11 09 01 the p<8ltloIl
acres In Livingston County
Land II roIng & treed & has
huge pond.
Custom bull 3300 aq. n. brick &
Slone 2 Iloty home has cedar
shake sHnglec & large deck wlh
gazebo 4 or 5 large bedrooms,
6 bait., fanily IllOlII wlh Ii.-
ploce, den, fhl floor laurUy,
11_ basement plllI IT'IJCh.
mue:h mono Aloe large 1~ ItOly
barn wtlh lull baMment.
Csll Elaine at the Michigan
Group today. Asking only
$292,000

31~~ Exl250
o e,Oi.o

y~'';l#~c
517/5.4&-7510 31:11476 ... 320
nd"""dA'l'r C_ >Nl O!*a1'd
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MICHIGAN GROUP

·ltEALTO"S

517/54&-7510 31:11476-8320
nd"""dA'l" Owned.ne! 0!*.1Od

2100 SQ. FT., 3
Bedroom. 1 bath
ranch plus complete
In-law quarters.
work shop. garage.
1.09 acre lot on
Handy Lake.
$79.900. (K221)

'1" If n If'

il~l!{~ ~.jl~l4~rt:~P1'~
~ ~N~~~~
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NEAT 3BEDROOM, FHA okay, aA firsllloorirving
New family room nook. Fenced yard In town Greal
buy In Bnghton $73,500 (7069)

THIS BEAUTIFUL 3
Bedroom 1-1 bath ranch
IS ready to move-In Lake
access on all spor1s Lake
Chemung 2'h car gar-
age WIth lots of room for a
work area PRICED TO
SELL QUICKLY AT
$117,900 (J122)

iBi
(313\ 227-2200

r~tOW\::.,ft o.o.~.,., Opwl'td

BRIGHTON WINNER REDUCED award winning
3bedroom quad level Large family room Bricl<ex-
tenor Iront, mamtenance free SIding You111ovetho
country kllchen Energy effiCIent,paved walks, Clly
conveniences $119,875 (7085)

EXTRA NICE 3 BEDROOM FAIoILY HOME III a
family sub Extensiw remodeling done Wlthll the
last two years Lovely decIc Basement rec room,
central all DeIIllI1e!y not a dove by. $131,000
(7576) 1l1ePrudentiai ~

Preview Properties

IMMACUlATE - MOVE
RIGHT !Hi i.Jke new 3
bedroom colOnial, 2~
baths. Neutral decor. Ex-
ceDent expressway ac-
cess Bnghton Schools.
N&a of very nice homes.
Offered at $162,900.
(A160)

IMMACULATE BRICK AND CEDAR RANCH.
Greal room has cathedral ceiling, Bock fireplace,
doofwal to deck, 3 be<tooms. 2 5 baths, 1st noor
laundry 3 car garage, central ar, mature spruce
and evergreens, 3 neighborhood lots Iorboabng on
~ '''')II RIVerto chain of lakes. mlLakes and Pari<.
ne-:. decor $164,900 (7487)

THIS POUSHED CANAL FRONT 3 be<toom
Ranch WI. welcome your family to year round fun
and recrealJon Qulllt pleasant neighborhood In a
convenient location $139,000 (7<488\

BRIGHTON COMMERCIAL: approximately 2400
~ leel of .. Iher oltu space ()( relaJl space.
Approximately 500 feet from MeIJ8rsThn1ty Iv:res
lor the low pnce Qf $117,900 (6692)

~~,~~~:r
v\ 'ltt: z; ';.~ ~

NEEDSTLC.thlS house needs carpet trim, cosme-
lies Pnced lor quICk sale Do some worlI and save
$ ~ 10 Portage lake (c:haJn01lakes) Almost
1700 sq. It 3 bedrooms, two baths Hurry lor a
great deal ONLY $&9,900 (7605)

c,)'< ~{ll;~~~~~~i~~~
THIS RANCH ON 10 ACRES in a great location
Nole road fronlage of 1,280 It. Features 2~ baths,
slone fireplace With some imagination this could
be a showplace Cal hter on particulars Shown
by appointment $145,000 (6562)

. ~ ....
WONDERFUL - WOODED - WALKOUT ready
lor ooIor seIecIJons this sharp 3bedroom ranch has
2 lun baths and a walkout basement Large lot
overIookl19 AI Sports Coon lake. Besl new con·
StructlOn buy around $109,750 (6348)

STRIKING CONTEMPORARY C" ~!'-LEVEL
pICk your colors New home WI~l vaUll&:! cetlings
pale lone wood, 311<1 SpaclOUslIVeable noor plan
New conslnJCbon SIngular design, In Bnghton for
only $134,900 (6900)

BRIGHTONI
Adorable and afford-
able. ONLY $63,000.
with garage. Ext.
234. Please leave a
message if not in.
17621.

'~-" lid 1:1I t:(--,. ~ 1_1ft ..:
BEAUTIFUL RESTORED VICTORIAN farm
house. New weI and lumace New barn and shed
with water and clectnClly Newly p1an1ed garden
W1Ih Slrawberrys, asparagus, raspberries, blueber-
ries 0Ichard with apple, peach, pear, dhooy and
apnool trees Also grape ()(dhards Underground
sprinkler system and olectroty 10 garden and ()(-
dhard $144,900 (7169)

;:- If~' "- - :' -
f-~~.,y~. h;,S, li>clt.::~

- ~ -..: ~~~- ~ ........... -:+.... t ~, ""

"1- .;/r
\oIi,;.:- • >

LOOK WHAT YOU CAN OWN lor only $119.900
Two ponds, 14 acres 01woods, fenced pastures
and two small horse barns aI on 39 5 acres You
also get a 1400sa FT log modular WIthgreatlea·
tu_ (6846)

VERY SPACIOUS 3 bedroom Contemporary In
mce lib 2 ceramic baths, fntfloor master SUIIe,
Iud basement, 2 car garage Pleasure to show thIS
home $129,900 (6647)

- .
thl --. ..

MICHIGAN GROUP
~ nr'&l to"s

3%3·2~7·4600

fJ:f!' ~I '"
~ v ~~.~~

80 ACRES ESTATE HOME WARRANTY PRO-
TECTION. Minerai r1ghlsInckIded, 2 large ponds.
aI appIances Slay 2200 square leet, conlempor'
lIlY with 3 bedrooms, 2 5 bath, lull basemen!
Vaulted ceUlngs, Intercom, satellite, antique
.talned glass door inlo den Pela solar room en·
nooe Large decIc i1 Iront, small deck on dining
room 2 smaIt outJulldings $348,000 (6350)

PRETTY AS A POST-
CARD besl deSCribes
thts a1mosl 11 aaas of
woods, frul1 trees, pond,
fenced pasture and hiA-
lop salling 3 bedroom
randh on a fuR basemenl
2+ C8I' garage, 2 barns
$169,900 (C545)

The PrudentIal @
PrCl/lOW Propcrlies

• •



JUST INSIDE OAK-
LAND COUNTY -
1.49 ac. lot, per1(oo
great, minimum
1,000 sq. ft. homesite
for only $25,900. Call
Flo. [:1. 234. #7179.

Homes
For Re,.

Al1f YOU A lAtIX.ORD? " so.
you're rMllId D the LNr.gsm
Landlord's Union meeting
t.blday, May 13, 1991, 6~
ChalllaU Estates Club House.
Howell For more InlormatlOll,
(517)548-5369 or
(313)227-3434

BRIGHTON. 1100sq ft rardl, ~I
~em8O~ 2 car g<rage $750 a
monlh Short lenri IWld pam OK
Immedl8le oc::cupanty Call Kar1.
(313)229.,2.,.,469,...,-_-:-:--..,.-_
BRIGHTON. In CIty, 2 bedrooms,
$600, hrs~ IaSl. & secUrity
(313)229.2417.
BRIGHTON. Winans Lake/
Hamburg 1f88. 3 bedroom ranch,
laundry, fireplace, 2'h car
garage, newly decorated, paved
dnve, nlCett landscaped kcess
" beach and lake $875 monthly
CeI (313)231-3295
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom Shaded
yard Clean, new appliances
$600 (517)546-1038

UvlngstOll
County

BRIGHTON. 4 bedroom, 2 bdI,
on 1 lICf8 SllOO I mo pIua
I18CUntyd8p05. Renl WI" oplIOIl
avallabla (313)227·6243 or
(313)878-9576

HOllY, Roea Townshp For rent
or .. W.« Iron.. 2,025
'II It. 2 SlOly. 2 car atla':hed
gnge. New carpet, QOmpletely
redecorated $925 per mo
(313~.

HOWEll 1 bedroom house,
IdeeI lor sngle retr88 $240 mo
Call Sun, 101m·3pm,
(517)546-9496

BRIGHTON SpacIous 5 ~.,;"".,..-.,......,.~_....,...._
bedrQOm, 2400 &q It. home on 1 ~
lICf8 IrQldes aI 8jlplIllf108l, lWld
44 ft deck. No pets $900
monthly Call after 5 30pm
(51~712.

HOWEll. 2 bedroom, 1 mtle
from 8lpnl6lWlll, .. basement
$55O/month, $600 secullty
(517)546·4866 or
(517)521·3341

BRIGHTON • Home III Dwn 2
bedrQOms, 1 bail, mng room,
IatrnIt rQOm, lIBl lutilen FIAl
basement and 1 car ~
$75OImo Call lor Scott at ERA
Gntlilh Realty (313)227.1016
BRIGHTON FLmIShed col1llCl8
Apartnent U'lues Irdided No
pels (313)229-0723

HOWEll. 3 bedroom horne.
southwest S8C1IOn, appliances
1IlCbled, laundry IloclIu4I $685
per month plus I8CUrlly
(517)54&-1118 (517}546 9836,
af1et 5pm.
MILFORD Sp&ClOIlI, 2 or 4
bedrooms Wt1h large lo1Chen,
fireplace, besement and garage
$75OImonil 1Jso, zoned olful
Call (313)4n~

NORTHVILLE Small house.
$625 plus U1iIues 2 bedrooms.
downDwn (313)349.3738

Lakefront
Homes

For Rent

Uvlngston
County

Apartments
Far Rent

BRIGHTON, In the CIty lovely
2 bedroom second floor apart.
ment With c:ootra! 81r Oul8t aOOIl~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~:Ibuilding No pets $475 plus
security deposlI Evenings,
(313)229-al61

NEW LISTING
Love~3 ~room Cape Cod nestled
on 2 5 aaes thiS walk-out has family
room wrth flelds10ne fireplace forma.
dlfllog 2 h baths Neutral carpet and
ceramIC tile SIX panel doors Hartland
Schools $'54 900

SPRING SPECIAL
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT

~-"";;';----"';;:ilL._------_U •l.l!lrge 1 8< 2 Bedroom
• Welk~n closets
• Fully carpeted
• l.l!lrge swimming pool wlth

clubhouse

From ~iir~ ... 111

NEW LISTING
NEW CONSTRUCTION

Three bedroom two bath Brock! Wood
l'af'lChwith full walk-out Andersen WlO-

dews formal dlfllng vautted cedmgs rn
l!Yang room and kitchen lafge deck
Well d~tgned Master Suite South Lyon
Schools $126 500

[
STHERITAGE 1iI......
-MORTGAGE.

CORPORATION

IlRGHTON. l.8tge 2 bIdnlom
deUce Iakelront 8pIA'/*lt, no
pall, IdeII lor 2 P80llIe $520
pIuI u*- (313)~.
IlRGHTON. 2 bedroom condo
Carport. Nice vilw.
(313)227·3748
IlRGHTON. 2 bedroom IIlIrt-
menl central Ill, rrllQ'owave,
'If9l & 00/80, ",,,lor CleIn
& COly w.hIIl waIluilg ~llrICl8 to
C8t oonvenen08l $(75 mo pkl&
U~1I8S, No pall. CIII Dave.
(517)54&4591 Iaeve message
IlRGHTON. kxos6 flllm Met
.. 1 bedroom condo, carport,
sto!a_Q.e, small pet, $435,
(313j557·14EK)
BRIGHTON Lekefronl.
1 bedrQOmIurrlShed $325 pW
deposd (313)229-8351.

BRIGHTOII Vary nICe IarI/8
1 bedroom, basooient apat1ment
Near kIwn Oul8t eduh buldng
No pets $425 plus secunty
Evenflll6 (313~1.
BRIGHTON Downtown 2
bedroom $495 a month
(313)227-2201
BRIGHTON, Woodla1d lake 1
bedroom No paI6 $55OImonth.
ubiues nduded. (313)229-9784
BRIGHTON 2 bedroom, $450
mon1hly ndudes watet and heat
No peI6 (313)227-2139 Mon.fn
9am~ sat,9am·2pm.
BRIGHTON 2 bedroom, super
clean, air, next to Kroger,
Immedoala oc::cupanty No pels
Call Karl, (313)229.2469
BRIGHTON 2 bedroom reeenlly
remodeled, new appliances,
lneludlllg cishwasher and mlCn)-

wave, $500 per morlth, lOcludes
bll nds and hot water,
(313)227·1685

BRIGHTON, downDwn. Deluxe
apartment 1,400 sq. ft. 2
bedrtlOlll6, eathedral ceilng5, lIII
condl~ DoolwaI1 to dedi.
Appiancas 2 y8816 old $900.
Evan, (313)227·1328.

LEXINGTON
MANOR

APARTMENTS
Special

VIs/ITodq Mov .... Tomonor

Sale on one bedroom
apartments

Features:
large Bt' •• 1I11 wall clo •• te
BalOOnt ••• Pool
V.r1Id. fl;1I"d.
Modem Laundri ..
Pt.yground ond IT'&lCh more
50 c< ov.r uk about our .peelal

CALL OR STOP BY TODAY
M·F 9to Spm
Sat.12·3pm

898 East Grand Rlver
Brighton, MI

(313) 229-7881

Pontrail
Apartments
:I. MONTH FREE

FREE HEAT
1 Bedrcom._ $410
2 Bedroom $465
Ask aIxxJ1 our 800101' Program

on PodIaC Trai WI S lyon
~ 10& 11 Mie Ads

437-3303

QUALITY SERVICE
EXCELLENT RATES

"No Documentation Loans Still Available"

§'CanJ fPL'o.za
clfpa'Ctm.enti

ONE AND TWO BEDROOMS
STARTING AT $424.00

HEAT AN> WATER INClUDED
CLUB HOUSE POOL

325 South Highlander Way
Ho_I, Michigan 48843

(517) 546-1773
Hours 9-5, Closed Tues & Sundays

30 Year SpeCial
Buydown

I POint

With onl} \IX
ranLhc, .md
1m..nholllc, Icll.
Slcrr.l PomlC '" III
,oon he out ot
rC.l(h V,,1t 11\
grc.lI Fannmgton
HIli, 10(.11101;-
.Ind (hcd, out .1\
gcnumc .. .Iluc
Don't Illl" out
on ')Icrr.l Pomtc'

A DISCOUNT MORTGAGE BROKER
Ist Year Year 2-30

9.75%
30 Yr. Fixed 9 625°/ 'APR=
I Point • /0 96876

Qualify at
Start Rate

APR = 97161%

15 Yr. Fixed (\ ~ 750/
I Point ., • J.. 10

'APR=
94710

ca.ocTAH 2 bedroom upper
$400 monHt, pIua Many No
pe•. (51~5637.
ca.ocTAH. I.aIge 1 bedroom,
$375 monf1¥, pIUs Many No
pe. (517)548-5637.
FOWLERVILLE, upper lilt
Non-smoker, gBIlIge $4251mo
plus heat (517)223-3831.
FOWLERVILLE Brand·new
Garden lane Apartments 2
bedroom apartments, washer
and dryer, Ill, SM, refngeralor,
blnds. Stanng al $485 a mon".
no pe•. (313")486-4220
FOWLERVILLE. Large, 2
bedroom apartmen~ doH to
1-96, $43&monlh pW seounty
d8p051l. (313)420-3311.

FOWLERVILLE
The best 1Im8 D mOO/e• dunng
WlJlll wealhar & the best place to
move to IIPlEASANT VIEW We
have 2 bedroom apertnenm WIth
a IlJge open lklor plan. Extras
Include microwaves,
dllhwashars, doorwaIIs w,1lJnds,
& much more Call or lust SDp by
$485-$500 rnont/'iy. Meropol!an
Management LTD

(517)223-7445
(313)454-3610

FOM.ERVlllE. Ideal Iocallon 2
large bedrooms, no pets $450
per mo (313)68S-2701.
FOM.ERVlllE, large 2 bedroom
apartment, no pem, $450 pkJs
S9CtXIly. (517)223-9248
GREGORY/PINCKNEY 1
bedroom effiClflllCYaI horse flJlll
In country. (517)223-9968
HARTlAND. FumlShed effiaenq
apartment $435 per month
(517)548-5053.

SOUTH LYON
Brookdale

Apartments
Frelhly_ 1& 2 bedroano

FROM $419
• Specious Room •• ConlnlllUr
• eo....red PlUklng • lleautJut Pool
• Sundeck & CkJbhouae

• lallldry Facildiea
6 MOmH LEASES AVAIlABLE
Cornet' of 9 Mile 6 Ponbac Trllll

Open 7 days per week

AM about OU' Senior CItI1_
Ditcoo..nt & OU' renlalapecoalal

437-1223

HOWelL l,050sq.fl., 2
bedrooms, 2 kII bails, lIIound
IMI, Iaang W?OdsIllOfld 1 yeer
old 8V8IIable May ~ $620 mo,Widud8i w.har, dryer or $595
wrthoI.1 washer/dryer Laundry
laaktJes nable Pe. okay
wldeposrt. (517}548-3499.
HONEll. 1 bedroom, III Dwn,
$425 ~, uUJues ncluded
No pels (517)546-7803
HONEll. 1 bedroom apanment
III &'ea 01 ine homes 3 bbc:b to
downDwn SlOVe lWld refngn
tor $475 per monil III adv8nce
plus I month rent as secunty
deposit (517}546-4193

HOWEll. 2 bedroom reeenly
18lllodeIed, cable, 811', SIOtag8,
W8Ilrlg dl61ance to Dwn, heat
ndud8d, (313)227·2934

HOWEll. 2 bedroom ups1alrs
aparlment, all utllilies and
appliances Included. $380~~=~~
Patk. (517)546-1450.
HOWELL 2 bedrooms,
appIances. lumshed, Brge yard,
near shoppmg. no pel& aIowed
~: 7)540-2876
HoWELL Byron Terraea 2
bedroom aparlments. adult
S8dlOn. Offenng redLJ:Od lIlOVII-

III Il'l* " qualified applQlI&
(517)546-3396

HOWELL, downtown Deluxe
apar1men~ 1 bedrQOm, large fLAI
kitchen. washer·dryer·
cishwasher Must ba seen $500
per I11O'1th(517)546-1240 days,
(517}548-1914 avenngs

HOWELL. Furnished StudiO
apar1men~ $350 monlhlv, an
utir1l86 VlCIuded except Phone
$250 deposrt, 8 month lease
(517)548-9328.
HOWEll. Sunny Knoll Apart.
menm. ~ lMngsDn Ca-e
Apami8nts, rxM have avalable
lor senior CI1IZens, 1 and 2
bedroom apar1ments star1lng at
$350. Call (517)54&-3396 for
details.

- ~-
pINE I-IILI~

APARTMENTS
Affordable Apartment Living In

Livingston County.
• Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments
• Rural Setting' Minutes From Work & Play
• Swimming Pool' Private Balconies •...

MIlFORD. 1 bedroom apnnent
on Huron river, $415 plus
seoun1y. (31~.
MILFORD 2 bedroom lOWn·
house, 1lI basament. No paI6
$Em per month. (313)684 2097,
(313~764 avenngs
MIlFORD LMge I or 2 bedroom,
pnva18 ennnce, ullkues paid
$315, $475. (313)681'3671
MILFORD RiverView Apts
1 bedroom, 112 blodIl'on! Dwn
Sv,oe, relngeralor. ClWP8'ng. ar
oonchoner, laundry fd'e& 1
year leue. No pets
(313)68S-3709

NORTHVIlle fiice 1 bedroom,
furrnhed apart m htstorlcal
home, large Iut:hen and sun
porch, pnvate entrance, non
smoker, no pets, utilities
ncluded $435 (313)62&-6522.

NORTHVillE, one bedroom
$350 Securrty, plus UlJlilJes,
(313)348-8052, (313)4 76-5227
113 W. Man S1t&et
PINCKNEY. CI1Y Spaaous, 2
bedrooms III s8liIded 5-jllex. ~,
Qlfllll8, garden (313)878-9272.
SOUTH LYON. EX1Ia large 1
bedroom on 2 II:I8S C8blli. 811',
~ laallllas Minul8S" ~96
Heat irduded (313)227-2934
SOUTH LYON. downtown. NCE,
2 bedroom. heal IneUled, lit'
conGIloned No pels Employedwm good Cf86t D!scounlBd rent,
$435 a month. (313~3878

SOUTH LYON • 2 bedroom,
ground lIoor, at Brookdale
&Arlet Wil IorfeIl $509 69CUnty
deposit ot you $509 mOO/esyou
III Now: panl ~ venical
binds. ~, pool (313)437·9195

SOUTH Lyon 1 bedroom, $315
monthtt, Iiealhtatet lOcluded, no
pels I:verungs, (313)437-3689.
SOUTH LYON 1 bedroom
Newly decora1ed, new var1IcaI
blinds, Indoor SWimming pool.
$425 (313)437-6112 aft8r 6pm

APTS. FOR RENT·

CREATIVE LIVING-May 2, 1991-7C

Itlblle Homes
Far Rent

FENTON. lake Shlmon Iak8f
ron~ 4 bedroom quad, 3 baltli,
faml~ room. fireplace, we1bar,

----- 3031 sq ft, Linden Schools
Includes lawn maintenance
$I,6OOImo D & H 0---'
(313)737-4002. ' '''1'''' .....

~~~~~~~~ ~~~=G~~a~s~=:
2Y. baths, femiy room lawn
maintenance Included,
$I,5OOJrno AvaJiabie6/"..11 D &
H 1'rop«\Ies, (313)737-4002.
HAMBURG Township Brand
0l1Il, 1,5OOsqIt 3 bedroom, 1
balh, all 8jlplances, at1ad1ed 2 BRIGHTON 2 bedroom COllage
car garage Uv1dscaped beau'· on IJtIIe Crooked lake 1 y8lJ
My With lawn rngallon IrclJdes lease Relerences No pets
all outdoor maintenance $750 Available mld.May
(313)231-4090 (313)227.1307
HART\.AN) 3 bedroom home :-:HARR="'=IS':":VI~llE-=,~Mi"""""'Ren'--t-$325-or-
AV8IIab1e May 15 $900 plus sell laketront Huron homo
I18CUnty(517)548-2867 S Ie e p s 6 • Eve n I n g s
HART\.AN) 2 bedroom, pnva18 (3 1 3 ) 2 2 7 • 6 9 8 5 0 r
lake access, irclJdes appWlcas ~1'~~-489-<l894,..:..:..,:,:..:.... _
and drapenes $575 a month plus HARTLJ.ND 2 bedroom All
secunty. (313)6325612, ask for spor1& lake, no pels Ideal for
Samantha. (313~288 couple $650 (313)3564955
HARTlAND, Long Lake HOWEll. 2 bedroom Iakefront
SeekJded IlJge 2 bedrQOm, all house New kllchen. bath, carpet
appliances. Includes outdoor AV8IIab1e Imme<iately $640 a
m8lntenance. no pets $800. month. (511}54&0508
(313)632-5472.

HOWEll. Avaiable Immedl3tely,
HIGHlAND 3 bed t 4 bedroom eolonaJ, 2Y. baths,

. room arm cenlrli 81r,walk-out basement onhouse on 10 acres, outbuildings,
new_I)' fen c e d $ 9 5 O. all sport Pardee lake, $950 per
(313)887.7261 month, (313)620-2266_

_____ HOWell. Furnlshod 2

rI E bedrooms, 2 baths, walk·out
basement. on lake Thompson

, , $800 per mo plus secUrity
• • depoSit (313)764-6392 days.

I., I., (517)548-1128 eves

MIlFORD, Villa del Lago 2
bedrooms, 1Y. bails. renp.
Dr, 1M. dl6hwl6har, shIdes,
drapery, c:oonl lIt', new eatp8l.
ng Am 886 Noril Maul, 9lIm
"5pm
NEW HUDSON 2 bedroom
apertnent $450 a month, heat
ncluded s:m S9CtXIly 1 year
le85e Call after 4pm,
(313)437·1353

HOWEll. 2 bedroom llp81tr.Mlt =+.-:==:-:--",.....,.....,..._
near downtown. Very OIce.
modern, In small apartment
complex w/p(rva18 playground
$550 mo Call Tom,
(313)229·4241 days or
(313)227·7606 n~m.

HEAT & WATER INCLUDED
Rental Information (517) 546·7666
Hours Mon.- Fri. 9am-5pm Sat. byappt.

presented by:

NOW IS THETIME
TO MOVE INTO

~~Ptaee
/I~

1 bedroom & 2 bedroom,
2 btlfhs units

NOW AVAILABLE
• 24 Hour • Affordable.

Maintenance Luxury
• Custom Interior • Conveniently

Design Located
• Walkout Patio/Decks by 1-96& M-59

I 'Call Todayabout j
~$prlng $p$CIQ/$ I

MODEL OPEN
7 DAYS

(517) 546-5900
1504 Yorkshire Dr.

Howell

• HIGHLAND - Lg 2
bedroom, nice yard, ex·
cellent schools, Lk pri·
Vlleges, laundry room.
$475-$495 ADC or Sec·
tion 8 okay (313)
889·2236 or (313)
335 RENT.
• PINCKNEY AREA -
Lg 2 bedroom, quiet
area, lull basement DrIV'
ng dislanoe from Ann Ar·
bor or Bnghlon SerllOrS
discount available, laun-
dry room, $485·$510
(313) 878.0258 or (313)
335- RENT.
• WALLED LK. AREA -
Small 1 bedroom house,
Ialul pnvileges, excellent
neighborhood, ADC or
Section 8 okay, most util'
lies Included $395·$415
(313) 624-7423 or (313)
335-RENT
• WATERFORD AREA-
large upper 2 bedroom
flat, full basement, excel·
lent schools $450 $475
ADC or Secbon 8 okay.
335-4608 or 335-RENT

(313) 335-RENT.

.a-~7'l
~ @@

NEWI EXCITINGI
Where Luxury is Standard Equipment.

• Inspiring New England architecture In a peaceful
country setting convenient to LanSing & Detroit

• One and two bedroom apartments with your own
washer/dryer, microwave, mlnlblinds and garage I

• Beautiful private club With pool exercise faCIlities
and a "we care" management

OPEN 7 DAYS
Hours: Mon.·Fri. 9·7. Sat. 10-4. Suo 12-4

Phone (517) 548 ..5755

~
BUR\VIC~sEARMS

APARTMtl'lT5
Located between Michigan !we. ~ Byron Rd, utT M·59 (Highland Rd.)

SOOTH Lyon ~en~ WIll
basement, LIVing room,
bedroom, s\JdIo 1u1chen, IlC8
IocatlOll, conveOient parking
$285 (313)437-2205 alter =:-""==,,7-..,...-,....,.....,...--
5~ or W88l'.ands
WEIlBERVllLE 2 bedroom,
appIl8IlCll6, garage, III pam $475
(313)553-3471 (517}521 3323 ~:,.:.,....:..:....:::.:...;.;...:.:..:-=-- __
WEBBERVIlle Kalamtnk Creek
ApIS, a FmHA 515 As6IsIed
housIng commuOity IS now
aoeeP!ng appicallon6 lot 1 & 2
bedroom &PIS. at 392 W G' <I '"

RIver (517)521-4924 !latflll' iilii~=~=~hee apt avalable plJJOOcaIly
Equal HousIng OpportJrlty

WHITMORE lake Ie. 00« for

hee months rent 2 bedroom ~!!!~~~~~&pllOOI.B apl&, With W1N of park
and woods Base pnoe $480 -
(313)449-2141 ask lor Glen. HARTLAND US23/I,\S9, 1

bed'tlOOl, $345. pay own ublltJ8S,
no pots (517)548 5153, k'8Ve
m66sage

BRIGHTON Randl, 2 bedroom,
carpelBd, applianoes, no pels ."illil._':'::".$510 monthly plus depoSit
(313)878-6915

~lle Home
SItes

Far Rent

HARTI.AtI> M-59 west of US
23 1 and 2 bedrtlOlll6 tlllm $395
"$550 No pels (313)632-5834 ~~~~~;;;~
HOWEll. 2 bedroom, ImlMdl318 ~
occ~pancy _$460 a month
(517)546-6348, leave message
HOWEll. 2 bedroom. stove and
refngeraDr (517)5484197
HOWelL 2 bedrooms,
applralC8S, fLmlShed. large yard,
near shoppng. no pam aJOwed
(517)546-2876

BRIGHTON S bnghtest new
busness address • Kensll1gDn
&sness Centre CusDm ~
" Sloll 2,940 to 14,00) &q It
Tolaly anergy effoent 12601 E
Grand Rr.-er (313/229-7400
BRIGHTON 6 5 acres Slral8gl
caJy Ioc.a'ed betwe6n BnlilDn
ard twell Cl1l8Son Grand Rrver
Zo'18d for h€>avy commerCIal
Trarsporlat,on services/
wBrehouSlng/farm equipment
sales and S8fVlC8S Call Allan
lutes Michigan Commeneal
Really loc, (313)2271234
HGft.ANO 100)" 2800 sq ft
Woo.shop. otlice. 3 p/llse Idelll
lot W & dye Avalable rxM
Groat klcallon. (313)887·1132.

!!~~~~~~~ HOWEll. 313 N ChastnutlJght
IndUS~ 1200 &q It. blJldlng
Heat waler on 4 Clty lots Rent.
$m'mo or IX'ctlase $40,(0),
10% down (517)546-5260
HOWELL Excelenl development
prop"fty wl900 linear h of
Irtrl~ on Grand AN« Zoned
agnculture wlpolenlial ot light
l'1dus~ S 5 acres. hl\tl .m
dry Call Allan lutes, Mlth
CommerCial Really, Inc
(313)2271234

HOWELL Exceptional 2
bedroom, appliances, energy
efflclenl, carpeted
(313)227-3434
HOWEll. 2 bedrcom, contem
~ decor, basemen:. ~
~~Iy.~~ $5
PINCKNEY Village 2 bedrooms,
1'h baths, basement $580 pkJs
~i1l8S (313)229.6276

Rooms
For Relll

Uvlng ()Jwrs
To Share

BRIGHTON Downtown, very
rIC9 large apartmenL " we
W1thmale non smoker $275 plus
nail utilities Evan
(313)227-1328
BRIGHTON PEllSOO " share 2
bedroom dupleX on Wcodl8nd
lake $250 monthly SlI10e morn,
1 cIlld ok. CaI Jeff afier 5pm,
(313)227-0063
BRIGHTON/Howell Non·
smoker. drug fme mature male
$55 weekly Call (517)548-3863.
BRIGHTON Non smoking
female to share 2 bedroom ranch
WIth same Must love dogs
fa:hss " Island lJI., $275 plus
half utilities. Includes all
appll3l1ces. (313)229-6319

HGH..Ati) area. rQOm tor rent
W1th use of house Utiln,es
rduded, dean. modem. s:m
per month, frst and Iasl month·s
rent (313)8871957

NOVI ResponSible young
wcman ICxlkJn9tor same to sha'e
large clean mobile home
Immael8te oca.pancy Smokers
ok. (313)348.()9()1
SOUTH Lyon Wanted, male
roommale " share 2 bedroom
apartment With beautiful
SUrroUndings& greal pool s:m
mo oovers Y, expenses CeI
Mike aher 7pm (313}48&4098 or
(313)231-9079 days

(313) 557·2627
Let Us Be Your Full Service Lender

28050 Southfield Rd Lalhrup Village. Ml 48076

NO APPLICATION FEE· NO KIDDIN<":
APPLICATIONS BY PHONE AND FAX

Why spend your money now only to wonder if you will be approved? Apply with a
company that chargee; NO UP FRONT FEES - NO FEES DURING PROCESSING
Only the u'iucll and customary costs AT CLOSING, as they ~hould be Take
advantage of Ollr low rcltes dnd logical approach to lending

COMPLETE CLOSING COSTS AVAILABLE BY FAX

BRIGHTON tlwnshtp, LeXington
1.10181, cotor TV, air, Iefngeralor,
daiy and weekly rales 1040 Old
US 23
HOWEll, CIty SIeePIllQ 'OOlTl
Mature pre:..-red $75 weekly
$325 monthly w,oouse prIVileges
(517)54&-6679
HOWEll. Working WOIl'<1t1 Non
smoker large roU1n. kitchen
pnvlleges, la'ge home, near
downtown, $80 a week plus
deposrt. (517)54&-6619

IrWSlrlal,
Commercial

For Re,.

INDUSTRIALS lor lease
1800sq II lor $600/month

".BR"...I..,..GH....,T""O..,.,N--:2~be-:droo-m--;,7':"'~2400sq It lor $1100lmonth
3000sq II lor $1200lmonth

bath. basement, $6OOImonth 4200sq It lor $1600/month
(313)229·8985 Home 5000sq It lor $1500lmonth
(313)998-4040 WorIt 7000sq It lor $2S00/month
BRIGHTON Rent With optlOll 9COOsq It. lor $4OOlIrnonlh M
condo With ntce View, 2 pnees Ifl(./Ude everything but
bedrtlOlll6 all new appIlIltlC8S ullll* Call AlWl lutes, "Mr./1-
pa~ and carport. ll1lIIJ ptdcen. gan Comme/Cial Really lne,
Rea! Eslll18 Fnl (313)2~8900 (313)2271234

- --------- - - - - --------_._-.._.-.- __-.._---~_._----~-------_...

MILFORD/Hartland Sleeping
rQOm, kl1Chan, bath pnvI9Qes
$70 weekly. (313)6841139
NORTHVIlle, $65 per week.
(313)348-8052. (313)4765227
113 W Maln Street
NOVI fbJse prMleges Reier
ences (313)669.{)256
WAllED LAKE area Clean,
furnished, kitchen Lake
plIVlleges Cable, utilities
Included $75 per week
(313)889-2696
WHTE l..AI<EtMlllord lII88. $68
wee~ly. Utilities Included
(313)887-4387

ADULT Foster Care home, on
Iak.e wllh pnva18 rtlOIIl6. pnvale
bail. color TVs If'I rQOmS. In
Llvlngslon County
(313)73&-7049
BRIGHTON ConvenIently
Iocaled eduk foster home I'l1S
pnvalll room avalable tlJ1nllOUS
home coolIed meals and excel
lent ClJ8 (313)227-5893
USCENSED Iamliy home tIls
opening lor elderly woman Very
clean, good meals. exce"ent
care NO smOkers Call Pat
(517)546 7642
SOUTH Lyon We havB 1
opening tor &n elderly lady 1'1 our
licensed aduk loster care home
WlJIll, Iovng arnosphere Reier
ences upon request
(313)437·1810

Condominiums,
Townhouses

Far Rent

BRIGHTON CItywee. Forest ~11s
Condos Brand 0l1Il, 2 baths 2
bedrtlOlll6, garage, lull walkout
basement " 155sq It All
appll8llC8S at'd monthly dues
Included Must see
(313)231-4090
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WHITMORE lAKE, 0" US 23
2,000 '0 4.000 $q It , 16 It
O8Iil1Q$, ruck wee ManulactJr
Ing and oIf1oe (313)44~ 5323

BRIGHTON Execulive office
SUltas. up '0 l300sq ft. avaiable
Will lease o".:es separalOy '0
IndoVlduais ReceptJOnlS~ COPIGr
and fax >eMC9S avaiable Mal]
Pickett. Real Estate FIISt,
(31312311500

Call 517-

546-2680
Weekdays 9-5

HOWELL Ittron AoId OtIace NOVI Small lIlfufmshed offace, OCEAN fronl condo, New
• pac. , f 1 00 • q . t t. IOC06I belWeen 8a.m and 6p m, Smyllll 8eIld1. sou" 01 Oeytlna,
(S17)5oC&-5nl 9a m. and 2p m Salurdays 1 hi 10 0r8nd0 2 beclIOoms. 2
HOWElL I,.....Ad 6505Q.1t. 3 (313)344-0098 beb, 2 sWlmmlf1ll pools Weekly
~~~~~ ~~~~
(517)5oC&-1~ SOUTH Lyon 1,100&q1t. cen~ SOUTH LYON Now taking
MILFORD 0tI1C8 buld"1l Pnm. bUSiness drslncl w/parklng rt6tMl\iOl1S lor Immaculale 2
IocaIJon ~ ~ =::: Second fklor 3 room olfice 5paIC8 bedroom walQlfronl collllgO fully
~~ Tylel (313"""'-2097 approxlmalely 1OOs<l(313\~"}~~ IumIShed on aI sp0r!5 lIno Kjn
~=.".;.:.,,,.--:.:-=.:.~:.:....=_ ale occupenG'f rv """"" lJik8 In tlt 500111 Lyon aroa
MIlFORD oIfIoe SUIte 575 aq It WetJ1Jt IlIIllais avaAa!>1e Excel
Heat, waler, parking I.nl SWimming, 'Ishlng and
(313)685-2203 bOal!~~ Can aller 6pm,
NORTHVILLE HlStonc down· ,. rJ Vacation Rentals (313)229-7189
town prokl6sronaJ office SUites'" iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiP;;;;;;;;;:;;:
Conference roomlibrlry, ample II~ Good lor lawyers and Land
03-1 prolesSlOflak Allordable BARTON CITY '" Lake From I'
( 3)~ collages Weekly remas Boal For Renl
NORTlMLLE, downlOWn exec:u· Included Walleye and Bass II!~~~~~~~
lMI oIIices Indudes recep:lonl$~ Fishing (517)546 1618 or ;:
conference room. ulllllle5 Indl"" (517)736-8083 FOWLERVILLE. nor1h 01 T/,
dual office or sude aVlIIlab1e 8CI1l6 Scnbner Hd., 10 aaes
(313)34~5400. CH:BOYGAN Back Lake rental B-tnley Rd All good latm land

NO
SpacIous. relaxing, summer (313)349-5480

VI 1 or 2 person prHale horne Sandy beadI Excelloot ~~...:....,.,.....,.,,--...,,-,-:-
delux. exec:ubve oIfice Down· SWimming boabng and fishing HOWELL 12-14 acres bllable
town, comer 01 NovI and Grand (313)6325216. bosl atter 6pm L a Iso n / B r 0 p h Y are a
RIVer. CopHIl' and fax aV8lIabIe. (517)546~7
kJ1chenene Ideal lor mlll'lufactur·
ers rap and eIc. Includes heal HILTON Hea<llsland. S Caroll· ..... -:=:::::-
and all ubllbeS Only 2 left. $250 na Villa on AIIanloC Ocean
to $350 a mon1l1 (313)348-7880 beach. 2 bedrooms. 2 ba1hs.

pool $585 per week
NOVI • NORTHVILLE 1·275 and (313)629-1743
ElQht Mio One office pm our
stall aquas success Complete
wllh telephone answerrng,
conference room and secretanal
SeMCOS Prelerred ExecutIVe
Ot:oces, (313)464-2771

SlorageSpace
For Rent

3/, miles south of
Pinckney 1500 sq.tt.,
Vacant.

Call Joe DeKroub
or

Bill Mathers

313-227-4800

Buildings
& Halls

FOI Re.-

BRIGHTON • AVlIIlable May 1,
2000 plus &qIIft Iael 01 second
lIoor offlC8 on Grand RIver II
downWr' =:... La. of parkng
Great rate b qualo~ IlNnl
CaH ~CIOb al E IIA Gnfflth Really
(313).'27·1016
FENTON. ~--town--Bu-ld-Ing-'-OI
lease Retall/offl,... 4000sq f1
$550 pe.' sqft. (3:3)6298)17-----

HOWElL Sout1 Mdigan Ave,
location, 275 aq fl. 2 rooms 125
Iq fl 1 room All ulllrU ..
furnished (517)5460148 or
~-3184

PINCKNEY
STORE FRONT
905 Patterson Lk. Rd.

HOWELL 1000 III h or spl«. 111
cen~ buS1ll1lU Oird. pnyaIt
par1vng.1V1II1able AilnI 1 Ca/llor
de!lllis (517)546-9228

NOVI. Ph9llsanl Run Plaza
Excellent retail and med cal
cen1er. greal elpo&.'e 'Io"ble
rales 1.365 2 730sq It
(3'M62E661

BRIGHTON Pnme Grand ANer
kx:atlon, 200sq f1 Very reasoo-
able (313)227-3188

HARTLAND 0"..:e sUlle In
pro/essronaJ tUlklng. . 720sq It
"'·59 easl 01 US·23
(313)684 1280

HOWELL area olface 5pecI8 lor
rent Approx. 900 III It now
1oWn. (517)546-2546

* * * * FOR LEASE * * * *
OK PUKCUASE I 0% DOWN

Restaurant . Pizzeria

BEST VISIBILITY
IN TOWN

Prlme office space
In downtown
Milford. Perfect for
Attorney. CPA.
Doctor. Dentist or
other Service
Professionals.
Ask For Sharon serra
REAL ESTATE ONE

851-1900

Professional
Offices
Available
For Rent

611 E. Grand River
Howell

(The D&N savings
Building Suite 300)
Receptionist,
Photo Copier,
Fax Service and
Telephone Sys-
tem Provided

SOUTH LYON l000sQ f1 10
4OOO&q ft lJQht nd(.'Slrla ware-
house 81'; ol:iCO spa:e Leasing
al $4 00 per sq f1 UOII aV8Jlable
b' sale Green Qa.k. T irp Ottered
by Greenock Group Inc
(313~90 Of (313)4821324

BRIGHTON Alee Pnme ot1lce ==~~~....,...-:':""-
space (31312296550

HARTLAND 200sq ft. on M-59
Il9lIf US 23 (313)6:325385
HlGfUND AVlUabie ('D/i 1000
or 2800 sq ft. Wor1o.shopoffice, 3
phase IdaaJ 101 1001 & dye Greal
IocaIlOn (3131887·1132

rully equipped in Howell Promenade on Grand I\iver
Join Kroger. Grundy s Auto and others.

Call A. sills, Attorney.
313/855-3330

BRIGHTON ?nme oNce space
In The ~,'merwClO" "-\loler
From Single offiCes VI/shared
services to 2,~OO sq It
(313)227 2146

GAYLORD area Lskelronl "=",,,,..,.,.,~,,----:---
chale~ sloops 14 Golf, Ienrls. PINCKNEY 6 car 'flSlde storage
completely iumlShed $350 per barn Rent al Of part Call ItIf
W9lIk. (313)349-3129 details, (313)878-3824

If you stop for gas at Wally Bonfield's service station, one day;' he says. ''I'm just glad I found a way to do it com-
be prepared to fill up on a few good stories, as well. Wally's fortabl( Bonds pay competitive rates, and they're one
~een a lot of things change since he opened US SAVINGS BONDS of the safest investments around. Which
Bjonfirld's back in 1927. Thankfully, there's r •• _~ .. ~." '1 leaves a lot of folks thinking that Wally is
d ways been one thing he could count on. 'I wise beyond his years. Call for information,
U.S. Savings Bonds, the Great American In- '* -,", , Ii or write U.S. Savings Bonds, Dept. 893-N,
vestment. "Like it or not, I might have to retire " -.a' :~~.~~::""JJ Washington, D.C. 20026.

'HI (>~[!of 101.11RIU,', N,l )1'/~ ~H
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..Itmay take years oflmowtng and working with some-
one to reach a point where you know how they think
and work: personality tests tell you the same thing and
cut offa lot of time."

Personality tests - sometimes
scoffed at. sometimes heralded as the
panacea of all business management
communications problems are once
more gatntng In populartty.

Broadly used In the late 196Oll.
personality tests like the Myers·
Briggs Type Indicator and the
Strong-campbell Interest Inventory
lost favor after businesses deter-
mined they were less than they had
hoped. according to Eastern MIchI-
gan University management profes·
sor MaJy V1elhaber.

But now the personality test zea·
lots have disappeared and business
consultants and psychologlslS are
taking a more careful look at what
these tests can do for corporate team
bul1dlng. Vlelhaber said.

Daniel Smale. manager of Chang-
Ing Management Service for An·
dersen Consulting. a division of Big
SlxaCCOWltlngftnnArthur Anderson
In Detroit. said a company should
look for as diverse a group as possible
when building a management team.

As competition between compa-
nies Increases. managers continu-
ally seek new products. manufactur-
Ing techniques and Improved man-
agement effectiveness, he said.

Buta technical advantage In a pro-

duct lasts. at best, two years. In a
manufacturing process. a technJcal
advantage lasts three years.

"The real competitive advantage Is
found Ina company's speed of decl·
slon maldng."

And speed. Smale said, results
from efDdent team management.

Personality testing does several
things to Improve a management
team. he said. FIrst, It streaml1nes
work.

SInce personality tests reveal an
tndMdual's strengths and weaknes-
ses, they enable each team member
to focus on difl'erent partsof a project
suitable to thetr ability.

•People who are going to be good at
organIzIng w1ll organize: people good
at gathering Infonnation w1ll gather
Infonnatlon," Smale said. "I've seen

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

Com~lete La,!" r-s'50o-off--l
Spraying Service I Deliverv I
-Patio Stones I One coupon per purchase - expires5-9-91 I
-Driveway Stone L..,; - - - - - - - - - _;.;.a
-sand -Grass Seed .~
-Top Soli (
-Decorative Stone
-Peat -Edging
-Weed Barriers
-Shredded Bark
·WoodChlps
-Stone· All Sizes
-Solid Oak Whiskey Barrels ~~...;.-
-Tree Rings -~. _~
-Canyon Stone ,........ _17_. ~

DELIVERY OR P!CK-UP _ _~'. '. . ~:: - ~~. . ::..
(by the yard or bag) 23655 GrIswold Road, South Lygn

437 -8103 5th DrlYeWay South of 10 Mile

Daniel Smale
Changing Management service

communication In the workplace
d1mcult.

A difl'trent perspective should be
valued, not scorned. she added. Per-
sonalIties dictate how people Interact
With others. so to be successful team
work must take personalities Into
accoWlt.

·Personality tests are not meant to
exp1aJn the uniqueness of the indivi-
duaL· she said. ·IUke to think people
are more complex than four letters
(the Myers·Briggs Type IndIcator
gives the taker a four-letter personal-
lty type. An lN1'P score, for example.
would Indicate a qUiet. reserved im-
personal personality).

W1IlJam Helse, an educator With
the SChoolcraft College business de-
velopment ofJlcein Uvonla, said even
though there Is less fanallc1sm about
personality tests today. there are slll)
some who use them Incorrectly.

Companies that give the tests to
employees and then never share the
results are defeating the purpose for
wh1ch the tests are Intended. The
first use of personality tests Is to help
people examine themselves. Heise
saJd.

Using persornJlty tests as a
screening tool to ferret out what an

CGIltfJu1e4 011 2

DAROU) W. BULGER JR. of NorthvUleTownship has become a
partner in the law firm of M1ller, Canfield. Paddock and Stone.

~ulger Joined the Detroit office of the Onn as an associate In 1984
after working with the law firm of Honigman. Miller. Schwartz and
Cohn. His principal practice areas are state. muniCipal and publ1c
finance.

Bulger received his law degree from the University of MichIgan
Law School and his undergraduate degree from Michigan State Uni·
verslty. He also holds a master's degree in business adm1n1stratlon
from the University ofMlch1gan Business School and a master's Inme·
chanIcal engineering from Michigan State University. He Is a member
of the State Bar of Michigan. the Detroit Bar AssocIaUon. and the
Wolverine Bar AssocJatlon. He Is also a member of the Board ofTtus-
tees of Res1dental Care AlternaUves. an agenC"jof the Wayne County
Mental Health Board.

M1llercantle1d has offices !nAnn Arbor. Bloomfield HUls.Detroit,
Grand Rapids. Howell, Kalamazoo. Lansing, Monroe. Traverse City.
Boca Raton. florida. and in Washington, D.C.

V-Store Mini Storage
of South Lyon

Check OUf Competitive Prices

t/OUpa With people who share the
same strengths and can't get started
on a project."

Personallty testtng also stream·
lines the team-buJ1d1ng process. he
said. ·It may take years of knoWIng
and worldngwlth someone to reach a
point whereyou know how they think
and work: personalIty tests tell you
the same thtr.g and cut off a lot of
tlme'-

EMU's V1elhaber said poor com-
munlcaUon between corporate team
members Is often the greatest obsta-
cle to effective management. she
said.

·Personality testtng can pravtde
the first step In team bulld1ng. •

V1elhaber said everyone has a
strong set of values and preferences
that, when challenged, can make

:Huron i&iu.er .1Jnn iR.etirement <nenter
AT THE RIVER'S EDGE BiLI$8i 5\J" l>'~
FOR lADIES WHO CAN'T ~ ........ ~

OR DON'T WANT TO
UVE ALONE ANYMORE

We provide our ladies afforda:ble _ I
private fumished bedrooms, linen.
laundry service and 3 delici~us well-bal~nced ",!eals. a day. as ,,:,ell as the
companionship of ladies their age. Reside!'ls Will enJOYour hea.ed sun
~rch with paAeFsmic view of the Huron RIVer.

L~?tlJ~ciN 685 7472 AROUND·THE-CLOCK
AT 118 CANAL ST. - SUPERVISION

437·1600

Buy A VVIN\J MS Desk! One Week Only
CCn'/lftitn1 pigoon &lsy aecess
hOIo tlonIgo ..... pendI nay

PuIIoU1llC11< d""'"
wt1Il_
pon,:IlnIy

SoIkIIlnIss----

Reg. '749

SaIe-S99
36"

OAK
ROLLTOP

TwollCll< _ LocI:Ing IOIIcl Two OCljUsllllllt lIIo
puIIOulllV'fl llCII< 10_ """"'"fof Iogal

QIICIItIMl sIZe

All drawm on Ill,s deSk fOOlure • SolId oak DeWled drawer
fronts· HardWooll <loveIo'1ed consInJdIon, sealed and

completely lacquet' finIShed' Accunde glides

All drawers on IIlIS deSk fOOlure • SolId oak DeWled drawer
fronts • HanlwOOd dOvelolled constTudlon sealed and

complel\lly lacquet' finIShed' Accunde glides
-"'*--IH_-m~~~\1f:~~wrI*lg IIgIIl puIIOul
compamnenl---COfllPCIIln*lI

RoiMd
IOIIcl "'*panoIs
ftVlIuOIlOuI

SolId oakco....,
d.... puIIs

Two~lIIo
drawen '0l1tg01
Onclltlltl sill-pIgoonhoIes
wt1Ilpogoon hOIo-..

60" "TOP OFTIlF LINE" Reg. '2399
Deluxe OAK Sale $1899
ROLLTOP

'Top Of OUr l,ne In Tum Of·The-Century Ook RoIllopl
ThIs deSk teo1Ures alilhe qualify oonslNdlon lOOMed plus'

n~~~~:~rt7k~~~~~~MfDeluxe finrshedpencilIrCIY • UnlOCllabiesolidoak SIde curves• Recessed HIdden compollments • Hidden pullout IIgM •
HIdden beVerage compotlmenl • HardWooll dOVeIOlled

conslNcllon sealed and completely lacquer finished' Full
eXlenSlon Accumle glides

54·
OAK

COI'lPt1reR ROLL TOP

Beach Tree Farm
~

Located at:
583 E. Highland Rd. (M-59)
Highland, Mi 48357

(313) 887-3500
1/4 mileEast of Milford Rd.

We Have Good
News for You!

10% Discount on any plant material
purchased on a rainy day at:

Beach Tree Farm

Garden Center
&

Landscape
Contractor

Got the
Rainy Day

Blues?

--- --- ---~-------------------------_..._...d,
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.'Testing reveals best strategy: Vive la differance!
: CoIltillaecl from 1

: .emplayerconslders to be Wldeslrable
: peJ"llOlla1ltytypes Is unconsclonable.
. ·It·s unethJcaJ to use thls as a

screening test.·
Not only 18 It unethical. but It Is

probably unwise. Employers who
hire only certain types of persona1l-
lk.'1I- because they feel certain types
are better than others or are tJying to
avokl conllict - are asswnJng con-
llJct 18 a bad thlng.

On the contrary. Heise said. con-
llJcUngoplnlons and methods can be
used as a tool to arrive at the best
solution.

·Personality ditferences are a gIft.-
he said. ·Sensory people are more de-
tail oriented: IntuJUVl: people are
more posstbl1lty ol1ented - knowing
one person looks at (problem solving)

this way and another thls way can
help the two communicate," he said.

Personality tests help people see
how they arrive at dects!ons. Heise
said. A warmhearted. extroverted.
percepUon-ol1entated person. for ex-
ample. 18likely to arrtVl: at a decl8ton
ditferentJy from a qUiet. reserved lm·
personal person.

It's lmportant for people to see a
person's personality may guide the
way to which they approach a prob-
lem. and therefore. may explain why
they arrive at ditferent conclusions.
he said.

Not shartng the results oftbe per-
sonalIty test. then. 18perhaps Its big'
gest misuse. Heise said. Companies
that give the test to employees and
then bwy the results to a IDeare not
uSing the test as recommended. In-
stead. the test-taker shoulcl be given

Because Mom deserves the Best"
Mother's Day Dinner Noon-7pm at

\~LII(b J~~&~~J•~y and ~'~<~
( ~ more choices ~ <Pu 437-7693

Grand River at Milford Rd. • New Hudson
'lalrd "BeotOverallReotawant-I991 Hora1d-Tlm<o Radon Poll
'1'u1I ouYke. 8uffell .... oultablrlor b, eoIocl<, not your!nOln. Ov", 900 IftVN lalt )'air

~ walt w:u 9 aUnu ... R-rvatlolW l'<COlNn<'nded 437-7693

GARY SHELTON

WINDOW INSTALLATION
. ServIng the North Oakland Area Since 197 t ..

We specIalize In

high quality .nstallatlon

of replacement Windows

and pallo doors

manufactured

by

GREAT LAKES
WINDOW, INC.

~
NOBODY DOES IT

BETTER

*1~Will Your New Windows Have:
1 FUSIOn welded comers on 'he sashes'
2 Urethane loam _ Irames. R 13'

3 lJIoIwne transferable warranty bact<ed by a
boll"'" dollar co<JlOI'al""'?

~ Oouble sealed glass WIth .hermo brake?
5 Test resuh.$ that show 000 atf tnllttrattOfl?
6 Fuseon welded maan frames on shders and

casements?

FREE ESTIMATES

685·3713
311 HURON· MILFORD

They will If you call Gary Shelton Window Installation!!.. .: , :, . ...

r"0).- '. _ .... - ..

1r'1~o_

Sheep Shearing Day
May 18th

Contact Cindy for
Reservations

Eveiy'body Welcome!

fJC~
Yourfull servlee auto body repair shop

~ • Free estimates
• Complete bumping Be painting
• Ailinsuranee work

'IP)~ ·Car rental available
B.K.S. Collision, Inc.

~ 5689;' Grand River _""I:...... 437:ua1

Open House at
Animal House of Crafts

Refreshments

Grand River Equine Feeds51680 Grand River· WIXom (313)348-8310
Hours: Mon·Fri 8 am - 5 pm; Sat 8 am • 2 pm

Looking For Tractors
With Lifetime Warranties?

Full Size
Garden Tractor-
with 44" mower:
suggested retail 14568 :

Sale$3295~
BEAT THE HEAT
BUY EARL Yl

Save S1273
• 12.5 hp 2 cylinder Vanguard engine
• Oil JlO'"SU"I with f1k... • TIre Ue 23xlO.5Ox12
• Ex<:kJslve hydraulic driw • ApprOll. welghl 780 bs.
.H~ehfl

You're Looking At All Of Them.
1nQmolI3CJOO. and 4CJ00.Serles Garden Tractors are the onIy;::nes

w1tn the exd.tsIve HYDRIV~ IP,drauIic ~ system, a system $0
dependable It alow! ,;. to offer a tietlme~. the TOP Tdal

Owner Protection Utetlme W~' See them and the rest of
Irgenofs Bneof premh.m IaIwI ard garden eqLdpment at:

All Other Tractors On sale • call For Prices

Have a
Garage Sale!

Call Green Sheet
-- Classified.-
,n(313) 437-4133

All Used
CarpetReduced

SAVE NOW ON ABOVEGROUND & INGROUND POOLS!
A Pool for every BUdget and backyardl

PIETILA Bros. POOLS
POOL SUPPLIES & CHEMICALS

2549HEO~E"~~1 er Open FARMINGTON HILLS
A<ross "rom ~,g Whi.Y 6 Days 30735 Grind RIver

(517) 548-3782 A Week (313) 478·4978

EJ
Ingersoll

The Buy of a Ufetime.
The New Name

for CASE
T

FIRST 01
AMERICA

'0' Down

~E;o~h:Donald E. McNabb Co.
1~~~~no:~S~~fll 31250 S. Milford Rd. (313) 437-8146

25% Off
All in Stock
Carpet Tiles,
Seconds and $100sq. yd. to $495

Renlnants . "\
...... _L~'~I~~ ,~""~_.Prices '9

Slashed
on

Milliken

Be a proud paver ...
Unilock makes it easy

New! The Claaaico 5-paver OI)'Atcm mak ... clrclea. half·drcl .... (ana.
Aw .... pln/l curvee. gcometrtal and random pattema

Step'by.8tt'p
IllJ'trucUonA
aVlOll.ble~
you buy Un1lock
pa"""' el\ll ble any
handy homeowner
to CTf"atot' bftauttful
IandAc-ape etree'a
on dr1ve_v.
wa1kvnllya VA tto.
am pool <kcl<a

12591 Emerson Dr.· Brighton MI48116
KenSington Rd (ex II 151) oft of 1-96
South on KenSington to Emerson Dr (313)4377037
Mon FrI 8·5. 5a11l-12 •

- BFGOODRICH JiARADIALS$ WE:MAKE YOUR CAR OR mUCK PERFORM'

49!!nOR13 $62!n~15
P19S/7M14 $49.99 P235nS~lSXL $7U.
P205/7001S S5I.91 3O-9500-1S/C $84.1.
P205/65RlS $52.99 31·105(Jl·lS/C SOU. ><

P21S/65RlS $S5.99 33-125OR·lS/C $102.99 ~ .
P21S/6(lfi16 S7U9
P21S/65ffilS S65.99

TOURING 1YAe

Ii;; •i•• LLI '-500
P18517OHR13 n P19516OHR15 H
P185I7OHR14 n P205I6OHR15 t3.H
P185/6OHR14 7.. H P215/60HR15 ..

7Y01DfAMA U PLUS 4
P185160HR14 I1.n P205/65HR15 111.n
P195/BOHR14 lZ.n P215165HR15 1.n
P215160HR14 113.n P23516OHR15 1Z1.n

M.CHELIN~
BECAUSE SO MUCH IS RIDING ON YOUR TIRES.~

MICHELINeWeMIl MICHELlNf>XHe IICHIUN' XA4

$37°!u $62~!_u $48~~13
155R13 41.18 P185nSR14 ".42 P185nSR14 •• 42
165R13 4••14 P195nSR14 7. P19SnSR1f ..· "'71
165nOR13 52.4' P21SnSR14 77.53 P2osnSR1S ·.. 7.·10
17snOR13 58.31 P2OSnSR1S 7••11 P21snSR1S· ..·· 7.·31
17SnOR14 I3... P21517SR1S 7'.31 P22SnSR1S ..· 1.7
195nOR14 73.51 P22Sn5R 15 81••7 P235nSR 15:::::::::.. :37

MICHElli' XCH4 MICHElli' EPX MICHELINeMDt -
$99~~ $63~~Mm

• 3Ox9.50R15/C....107.28 P205/60R1S BlK. ".31
32x11.50R15/C..121.58 P215/65R15 BLK.85."
LT23517SR14/C.112.1. P2OSnOR14 OWL".53

• LT215/85R16/E.121.57 P22SnOR 15 OWL14.'1
LT22SnSR16/C.111.02 P215/60R14 OWL17.37
LT235/8SR16/E. 132.3. P21S/65R15 OWL".'1

$73~~13
P19SnOHR14 IZ.IZ
P1R5/60HR14 11.1.
P195/60HR14 8••11
P19S/60HR1S ..

FIlII
·IOTAT1OII
• nlE IEPAIII
• All CIIECK

• • nlEIIIPECTIM·..,rlllll..,...........,
.,. ... DI*_

CIlecIl ,.. .... for
IocItlOn ..,... you.

I,ifk]
YPIIUm
1121E. ........... H.... l
E. All UIOI
IMI.AIITEIA 71..... •
W.AlIAIIOI
2270 W.• TA.U 7 Z111

10VI
4ZIIO.'.II'EI AVE....147·1501
POIITIAC
.11 1·2210

• TIDY
I4IIIICIIEITEIDH ..."1

FUlIIeTOI HILLS
10721•• 12.u ..... 737·7.12
IT. CLEM.
IIIII.NT 7.. 1100
flEWIALnl.
ZIIIIn-.E .... HH........

•
... _IIIIItII_ ..... ..- -.. ""'-- ~ _
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To place your classified ad:
B,igl*H.!rP~, or H..tand .....•... !31

a
227-<W38

~~II 51 ~2570
SouItl Lyon., 313 437-.4133
Mlford aIM ••.••..•.••••...•••.•••• 313 685-8705
NorthvlllefNovI 313 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
~ County ~51~ ~2000Lyon 313 437·2011
Milord., 313 685-1507
NorthvlllefNovI 313 34~1700

For delivery service, call:
Brigt-.on. Plnc:kney or Hartland .•...... '131~227 ~""2HoWeWfowIeryjll .........•.....••.. 51 ~
SouItl Lyon 313 34~627
Mllord.,ea 313 685-7S4/;
NorthvlllefNovI 313 34~627

Pricing: 311n88 '7.49
Each additional line s1.63

(non-commerclal ads)GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD~.
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Personal
Free ............•.......••• 001
Happy Ads 002
Political Notices 008
Entertainment 009
Special Notices 010
Bingo ................•...... 011
Car Pools .•......•...•..•••. 012
Card of Thanks 013
In Memoriam •.•.••.....•••..• 014
lost 015
Found .............•.•.....• 016

General
Antiques 101
Auctions ..................•• 102
Garage. Moving. Rummage 5ales 103
Household Goods 104
Clothing ...•.............•••. 105
Musical Instruments 106
Miscellaneous ....•....•••••.• 107
Miscellaneous Wanted ..•...... 108
Computers 109
Sporting Goods 110
Farm Products 111
U-Pick 112
Beetronics ..•...•.•.•.•••••• 113
Trade or Sell .......•....••... 114
Christmas Trees 115
Wood Stoves 116
Rrewood ....•••..•...••••.•• 117
Building Material 118

Automotive
Motorcycle .201
Snowmobiles .205
Boats & Equipment ...........• 210
Campers, Trailers & Equipment . .215
Auto Parts & Services .220
Truck Parts & Services .221
Autos Wanted .••............. 225
Construction. Heavy Equipment . .228
Trucks •..•..•.•...........• .230
4 Wheel Drive .233
Mini Vans .234
Vans .235
Recreational Vehicles .238
Classic cars 239
Autos Over '1,000 .240
Autos Under '1,000 _ .241

Lawn. Garden, Snow Equipment .119
Lawn and Garden Material •.•..• 120
Fann Equipment 121
Business/Office Equpment •..... 122
CommerciaJllndus1rialEquipment .123

Animals
Household Pets 151
Horses & Equipment •......••.. 152
Farm Animals 153
Pet Supplies 154
Animal Services 155

Over 75,000
circulation
every week

Flint•
Pontiac•

Arel Covered
Green Sheet East.
Green Sheet West

·3 Shoppers

Recruitment
Day CarelBabysitting 161
Dental ••...................• 165
Medical .•.....••.....•....•• 166
Elderly Care & Assistance •••..• 162
Nursing Homes 163
FoodIBeverage 164
OffICe/Clerical 168
Help Wanted Part-time •.••••••• 169
Help Wanted General 170
Help Wanted 5ales 171
Educationllnstruetion ..•..•.... 173
Situations Wanted 180
Business & Professional Services 185
Accepting Bids 186
Business Opportunities •••...... 187

,....
to..
'..·.,.,.·•
"•·

Absolutely Free
All Items offered In this
•Ab80Iutely Free· c:dumn II'USt
be exactly thId. tree to tho8e
responding. This newspaper
makes 110 c'-ge for these
listings. but r.. 1rlc:ts use to
residential. HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
responllbillty lor actIons
betweoo IlllhIduafs regarding
• Absolutely Free· ads.
(Non-commercial Accounts
only).
Please cooper8le by placing
ycu .Ab8oIUtely Free· 8d ROC
IaIer than 3:30 p.m Friday for
next week publlca1lon.

Two Deadlines:
Monday 3:30

for Wednesday Green Sheet 020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative LivingFriday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

·.,

POUCY STATEMENT: All advertising published in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies newspaper and only publication of an
of which are available from advertising department, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of
HomeTown Newspapers. 323 E. Grand River, the advertiser's order. When more than one
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000. insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to credit will be given unless notice of typographical

or other errors Is given in time for correction before accept any advertising for real estate which is in
the second insertion. Not responsible for violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
omissions. Publisher's Notice: AU real estate informed that all dwellings advertised in this
advertising in this newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housir~ Act of 1968 which makes it newspaper are available on an equal housing
illegal to advertise any preference, limitation. or opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
discrimination." This newspaper will not knowingly 8:45 a.m.) ..•.............•...•...........

Green Sheet Class!fleds Appear In: The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford TImes, South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, Uvingston County Press,
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

;u, s-on I8&OIt IIllIIl1beI5np
n WaIdenwood5 Ianily IlICr8I-
tional ruo,1. $2600.
(313)231-2966.II e IotON1M old yellow Labt'CoIe. DOUBLE mat1r... and box PORTABlE wasI1eIIGyer. needs BROKAW CONTROLS. For l1li

,
',';II Free lemeII. housebioksn, Io¥. kids. sjlri I!V: Good condition. WOIlI. E1eclnc SM. WoIb well. YOU'ConWI Syslllm needs. le&h

SIlo" o.k. (313)624-5071. (313)632-5662 .. 5pm. (313)437-6722. ScMeider. (313)426-S333.
~_~~. ADORABLE kitt.ns. Utter llOlIllE ~ CMII1S, 24'. =PREG::=::'NANC=Y::-:Hel':'":-:pl-II18-.-con--;"'fi-CALLIGRAPHY BY ROSe. Hand

~ 100% ORGANC ganlen leIdz- hined. Hr;8ld. (313)887-4566 Ilnlnze. (313)348.8698. .,.. pregl'8n/:y tests. maflllni. L.tt.red w.ddlng 8Ilnounce-
.... g~ IBIge IIeaIthy veget- BltBr 4pm. ELECTRIC sto¥e. GE. wa1al. you ty clolh... baJ)y needs. rnenl&, IIW!lIlIs, poems. cerd-

: 8bIeS. AIl8r 2pm. (313)437·1554. MtC, ChiIIlahl8. 5l1ld 6 yr. old halL FowteMlIe, (517)223-3962. =(31=3):::229-=21:,:,:00::::,::----:-_-:- calolS. inVllabOnS, qUOlallOns.
~:18 FREE niIItl8CI blI&, you pick Iem8IeI. (517)548-1505. FIll ciIt Iols. you hall. HoweI REFRIGERATOR, wa1al good. =~=:n~~~~
, . up. (313)22UB37 BltBr &pm. AKC LoM-halled Chihuahua ~ Twp) 2i1J7 Mason Rd, you haul; • cane , chrom. I If: • " . ROil M uno.

I S·" I 51'ftCA"-""'1: ChBirs. (51~1.(:,92l1TOlLETlIldtaril,5flwash mil; lames. cat mil. ,up ll/Tflme. ( '~' (33)227-6250.
;- ......... You .... ·1. (313)62"1868. (313)687~ bellilll8n lG-3pm. FIREWOOD, You cui, you heuI. REFRIGERATOR. SKlHy-6lde. ~C""AL;-'M':":'I""C~DE=:V:':':E""'L~O""PM""'E=:N=T

IMllUo I' I.... ......... __ 1_ N h I C h h y.llow. works, you haul.
~'1972 HOtIlA 550 C8. Free. N«; 18ll ....-, ,,_,,1119 ort 0 0 octa . (313)231-2098. GROUP INC. Jan. R KnImf..

lemeII.speyed, tl good home. (313)5Sl12. ==~~"..,....__ --=...." das, (313)629-3863.
, (313~765. (313~ FREE horse mar&lI8, you haul. ROTARY TV anl.nna. Call CANTILEVER CARPENTRY
,1 WHITE F.mal. Rabbit. AlPINE Goat, wadlered. Free (313)6J6.3l54. (313)0420-2718aher 6p m. COMPANY. Custom 8l/lkhng....~ ~k~ To to a.~~ hom.. Ev.nings. =WhI1e Germlll ROTTWEILERlSh.ph.rd mix, ResidenUi and CommertiaI. Bi1
;;--=-~~~-;;::;;-:~ (313~72'" Lab. mix. 6 wks. &mo. male. In shots. housebfo. Gustafson. (313)231-41G4.

l 1 YR. old Temer. Benji type. BEAGLE, 6mo. I.mal.. (31 )231.1na kill. (313)7J5.7209. CENTURY 21, BRIGHTON=.(::~~wlkJds. (313)4Sl-11Sl FREE IOOIlln. applOxmately SCRAPE Y«lOd from remodeled TOWN: CO. For all )OUI' IIIlll
~~~;.... -: BLAClUwhite female. ~leI 12. (51~787 Ilrm house.1adwood tIoors. II\:. estat. needs. Bnan Boemg.

• 2 RIDING lawn 1llOW8I&. need spMger sparieI, good WIfl kids Also, hwood. (517)548-6547. (313)229-2913.
;.n. FowIeMIIe. (313)223-7175. ISMI message. l313~1e69: FREE(31~: you dig lIld haul. 'SLYVESTER' type kItIen. 9mo. -=CE::':N':':T::-:U=:RY~2:":"1.--::::B=:RI:-=G';';HT;;O;:-:N
~.2 SUAU. blown l'lIbbits, pelS """"'-- mae. 81 shots. gr8ElI dI Kidsl TOWN: CO. For aI your Real
·only,_.mal. and lemale. =-'~eJ:.~ = GAS grill. (313)227-1.08. :;,.,(310":~=7=~:--:.,....-....,.....---:,---.,. Estat. needs. Nancy FOIbes,

; {51~7054. ment assStlI1ce. (313)227-8618. lMIIlIlg&. - SPRINGER SpanIel. male. • (3131229=:29,.,...13.-=-=====-
36FT. selll-hIIer free. Good a.em hoIse ITllIIU1I. You load. GlJNEA ~'~L~ kMls years. yood watchdog. good CENTURY ELECTRONICS.

\ i:onlhon, needs wheelU mlIYI. Mill 0 r d , A It.r 6 pm. d1iIdIan. (3 3)3ll)-5644. wAods. (511)548-4381. ;483 W. Grand RMlr. 8Illhtln,
• (313)227-6243 BltBr 6pm. (313)61M-6101 HAY fiII!d lor I8vest, cut ,take SQUARE I8dwood ptCt'IC table. MI 48116 (313)227-5422.
.!, ~ (31tr':'>A~~hes lor CLOTHNG.. How8lI Quch 01 IWI~_ J~. Oce!Ola Twsp. W1Ih. b9nches, (313)344-1~ CE~Y TV. VIDEO. AOOIO.

............ ..,.....,-,..-. Qnt, 1385 W.t GnInd Rrver, (517)546-7838. MIlll'IgS. SWING set, chlldrens, good established 19n. For aI your
, ""'42""IN.,-.-el..,.:8C~tr-'lC-ran-V.-.-m--.':'-:talMonday 7 p.m. H1DE-A-BED. good condtllOn. s hip, • you piC k - up. TV. VCR, SI8l8O, Satelllll. and
, Icithen .... wlc:8btnet 'ilewood CLOmNG. &1gI'4on CIud1 of (313)818-6174. ;:(31::-:3),::-22_7-85--;-14';'"".-:--::--:--:-_ ~~-=.Joe Kompenla,
, he. (517)546-12<a Christ. 6028 Rick.tt ROid. HORS~ MANURE. TWO rabbit hutcr.es. CLARKSTON WINDOW'
· iifYEAR cId German ShepheId TuesdlrtS. &3 p.m. (313)0449-. ""'(51""7)Sl&0296==-...,..-,...."....-.,...-....,..._ DOOR GOfIJ'ANf. For aI your
I CoIie mIX, alIedxlnaI8. sho. up COLUEIGenNr1 SheIlhenI male. HORSE Maran Ior.~ _~r'G UTIUTY sh.el. Good CXlIldJ1Xln WIndow and door needs. .in
tl data. (313)878-6237. 5 yrs. old, aI shots. Good IBmitt garden. WlauI. ·(313~20. You haul. AIt.r 4pm. WfPIfll (313)66&3131.
50 USED cilder

l1
bIoclcs. \'ou dog. (313)m-1553. IRON.fITE m~1e WIfl char. (313)231..c093. CLEARY COLLEGE. 3570

, heuI. (313)227-69 COUNTERTOP sloVe in-waJ Good condition. You haul. BI ----- CIeBty Dr .• HoweI. Ml .a843
55 GAL dMIs. PICk up at CMIR, ~ __hood. Gocid c:oncIt- (313)229-7920. .. Ads ~(51~7)548-36~~70,...~=,.......,.",."..

laimInc8 M'tJ Body. IlfGhtarl. 1lOII. (517)546-1m. KITTENS, 3 aoId. 1 1lg8r. QIIll. COLT PARK AGENCY INC.
• (3)227-&4-44. DECORATIVE 1 horse open Free tl goodlllf'lie. Soufl Lyon. ISUllnsurort- Group Pam.1a~=..:~~.~slllgh. n.eds r.palr, You (313)437-9661. STEVE Mie&owa:z IS llmno:'al. Currey. (313)227-1891.
• (313\.(11-6209. remove. 1313).437-6028. KITTENS. 6 wkI old, tl good PIeese send Ixr1hdl¥ cards: clo COMERICA Incorporated Gad
.~...."...;.,...-.;..~_-=-~-:-- DUE aIIerg 9 old home&. (313)437-6011. 39715 Hillary, CanUl MI .a187. Popyk (313)222-8)69.=ifi. CnII\smlIl nclir'G lI8Ctar. lcrtIllns;tllemale,:" 12":0. old LARGE Dlt blIm. you damanlle , But. S/'hhhf Irs a IUrpnsel COMERICA Incorporat.d;eer model Doec not WOIk. temaJe. Shots, "ed. neut8red. remove. must lIIka aI. free. Willllll Johnson (313)442-9700
.$3)227-3609, BltBr 6pm. (313)624-6665. IMw nB&lIQlI, (517)Sl&94CXl.. 1991 BrIgh10n

CONGRATULATIONS MIChael

;; :.-=)8~~a: II Expo =~Y=~
;; 5pm. CIId _ dnIinn es \he _ of
~.. LEDGE rock lor !llndSClIptng, \he 1/. P8lI8 ed 11'1 The BnglUl
.. : grar alIor. (313)344-9833. WE VISITED AND ENJOYED ~AIgus.~~-..,.,.~="""",,..,,.,..,,,,,,"=: H 1 ~ 1 LOVESEAT. c01'1sr:nP~!lry. --=-- CURTISS INFORMATION=.: e p. U jqe cleslgn. (517)546-322.. -.::,'::::""...::.. l'EQK)lOGlES. Phlip QlItu

..- , • , (313)229-8188.~fTIP S =:(=7~' wi EXP~91 ':';"Wre~T~crt"::"t«;-=-:~~NJ=~""RS=PRI=~==~.
-. MANJRE (horse). ~ tar ~i:! ~_ .. aT!W!!- Unilorm' GoII Shuts CIIlS
• .. gard.n. Milford/Highland. ., I J I'
.-! (313)887-2B92. ACTIVE ~OMES, ChllSly ~ ~ '

:: On pla.cing ~ f, MODERN whit. bathtub. ~~75~3g:~; .. 0 C. TACKLE REPAIR''. f L (517)Sl6-5582 before 9p.m. . SERVICE. R•• ls R.palr.d.• an ad In the -= MOlMAIN Ash, 10 n dlam8lfll ARE you IooIong tl bI1J a house? <atom Rshrla Rods, SjlOOls
, • Nt. Free tl anyone who warl1l Do yGIJ need tl seIll::. house? Wound. Rod ana Reel Parts. DICk:: G R E ENS H E ET tl mlIYI II. (313)231-1321. g:1e~3J2~' Susan ChepmlI1 (517)Sl8-2315.

NEW bllck. You haul. ARTISAN BUILDERS For II ~~:M~E~Fol~::
(313)348-4254. YOU' re&Idenllll and comm«aal ory SIMC.. Child W.llar.:.- Always Il'sten carefully OIL tank. You pick up. ileeds Developers. Ifld CMI lJc8nsIng DIvuln. Earl DowrIng,
(313)68S-:!840 Engineers. G.org. BaCilli (313)256-1105.

- h n the operator is OLDER eldlc Fr'G1daIre SM (313)227.w22. =-D-:"=-:N""""e.w<=-=OF:':-:BRG=:-::HT:'::ON':":"
W e Everything wom. Evenings BARNSTORMER. Fun Ind 8eMng III 01 your blnkJng:read'ing back your ad. (313)231-1666. Dn:ang Enllllllrlm80t Cenlllr. nllds. Mulln Belser

OLDER FtmIIe eat. Neutered BanquelS, Nilll ClIb, IIld Teen '.:..(31.,.,3)mQ5~~76."..,.,..-=-__ ~

Th· 'II gl've you the d cl ed Ida_" I •• ' Qlb For" your entlll1allYTllllI ""
I IS WI (3'13~~;""" ~r.lr needs. (313)591·93.0 or EtMROTHERM. ErMIOll.1l8ntal

,..,.- ..,gM"," (31~2023 Sp.cIIIIIIS John Com.1I1
opportunity to make I:OI.D~_~--~Old~...KeHna~~~_......tar:-:IIde.....7.: BEVERLY RAE'S. Wom.ns (313)229-7522.

dd d ""- reQIn- -_... FIRST IoAlESSlON PRINTINGchanges or a an (313)437-1546 ... 101m. ~~~3)227-61" or OF HOWELL. For In your

delete words. ~ ;-3)43~r"'"You ~DERNITZ. WAGNER' CO. rsr~~s Belle Kallln
I ~~:::::.:.. ~. -.-~~ PC. ~ D Ck.m, CPA, FIRST OF MICHGAN CORflO.

PALLETS. you haul. Acme 108 W. ClinUl Street. HoweI. MI RATION. INVESTMENTS.=........227 North .aB43 1517154&-2130 LtembIII 01 New YOlk SIock
• HowlIfI. BRIGHTON t£ALTM SERVICES &dlqe, Inc. ~ 8IIIp

PIANO. ~ ~ GootOlllllhon
ha
.• CORPORATION. 12851 E. FinanCial Consultlnt

TlHd lilt year. IOU .. Grand Aver. Bngltln, MI.a116 (313~L.. --' 1313)018&-281.. (313)227-1211.

FIRST SEClRlY TRUST ONE ~ACE COIP;fEAS.
Real EmIlI Company. P.O. Box 10524 E. GnInd ~ ... T_
715. Ilrighlon. MI .al16. PIllZa, Suite 102, &ig/lllln, MI

.al16. (31~
~ ~n~ PERSONAl. TOUCH GIFTS. Ou'
maintained. by professionals. Gdl& III RlI11embered FonM!rI
Awerd winR~ designs. J.D. Qleryt Edwatds (313)229-5850.
MAC. (313)227-3433 or PROFESSIONAL MANAGE-
(51~ MENT , ACCOUNTING
FRESH PETAlS TO GO. n.a SERVICES INC. For II YOU'
~ WIWnore I.ake, MI .al89. f!CllllUII1IIlg. needs. I.nla MidfIl
GORDON BUILDERS, INC~ PO. EA. (517)Sl8-151g.
Box 198, Bnghtln, Ml .al16. PROGRESSIVE Arc:hlt8ClS, e.
(313)227-2oWO. neers, PIann8II. ProgressMi"
GRIFFITH REALlY. saz Gnrld :="~ ~
Rrver. IlrV/lDI, Ml .al16. architecture. angm88nng. and
HAUNA FUCHS, JettrJrt Studio. pIannng tI8t III r8lXlgIized •
i313)227-mo. aeaIHe, eIIec:M. ~ Ifld
t£tIlERSON GLASS. Sem1g ~ "" our c:IilId. slalf. Ifld
t.idligan Snoe 1915. For IIYOU' fl88II. (3t3)227-41".
Ccmmen:ial, ResidenlJ8f. end RAY EGNASH AUCTIONS.
Auto n•• ds. Allan OrvIS. Sermg \JwlgsUl ~ Ifld
(313)229-0506. lIUII1lIiIdilg .. b' (Nfl 23

HGKNIl PAINTING. Ciatom ~ =:e lIfldPlimrG- For 81 YOU'comllMllClll tom l' ... ._ 10. buy1f1I
and ~idemaI pamng needs. pI8C8 .. an ... IDISeIiokf.
Gno Too (313)887-0101. (51 7) 5 U-7 U8 0 r

==~F~-:-:-:- ~(51"""7)546-:;,...",..,,,2llO5=.~=~':"~to~=.~ ~~~~~
PlShek (313)22908346. Rose. (313)827·7560.

[~TE~~~ STANDARD OFFICE
(51~727. ~TSn~~:
IV SEASONS FLORIST. Flowers Bob BICkle (517)546-295a
lor AI 0ccassI0l's. Open 7" SUN CO U N R Y AUT 0
a w •• k. Jim Dlrn.n. CENTERS. DIVId Zoldowskl.
(313~ (313)227-2llO8.
~ ~~ =TH~EF:-:M:-::AR=:K~E:;T;:';EE==R:-.-::G:":'.--or':":'g.
ng) &47 Argentne, HoweI. ~ MIl&8& Co., P.O. Box 686.
.a843. (3113)2277-304:-3om Brig h to n. MI. 8116.
..,;.;.,~,.,.,:,...,.".".,~=-=- (313)227-1575.
.afi RYAN ASSOCIATES For THE==:"'MICHGAN=-==':":"'"':GROlI'=:-=-."';The:-:'
YOUR comjllelll hai en needI S91 ThaI Salsllllllane Pleantl
(313~ (313)227-4600 .xt. 271 or
JTD INDUSTRIES INC~ The =(31-=3~)632=-5980=-=.':":""':=;-::-~
GL06AL ComIlU1lly Store. For THE MICHGAN GROlI'. The
II yw electronIC, household S91 01 Success" CheIyf Taylor
goocl&, snd olIic&'idlool supply 1313)227-4600 .xl. 294 or
n"d~mes Papesch. 313)632-5980.
(313)8 llE MICHGAN GRO'.F Itlw
KELL Y TEMPORARY much. ~ propeny we.., 00
SERVICES. 500 w MIIn St. TOOAYS REAl. ESTATE MAA(-
h!ltln, MI .al16. The KeIy ET Free Matk8t AnIJysIS. Kay
GIrf People. The firsl IIld the Bo'tlnus 1313)227-.600 or
be&t (313)227~.
KNGHTS .... HOWELL PIlIl =llE~~MlCH=GAN=~GRO'.F=:-=-."';The:-:'
YOU'lMngsUl County SIlly 'MIl &an 01 Success. PILl P.potr
Us ReesOnIbIe rsIlII, 8XC8lIent (31 3 ) 2 2 7 - U 0 0 0 r
1lCCOCTlOdatoI. Carolyn JIn8Iy (313)227.... 16.
(517)548-3510. =TH""E~OU""T==DOOR=::-:'W:':":A~Y--=Th:-e

The ba.t I~ ..... COST '135 00
~'S 1IIlda:=:. ~ ~ Outdoor sp.cllhslS Fr.d (Complele)

pp1- --" ....... (517)Sl&o3451. To the poonI end ptollC*" :~ag:lO~Clisses. ~~ THERAPEUTIC ....... AGE ,• ., &lpoie&. ..... ~ Classes slar1lng Ile week 0/'
Pope (313)227.gUlO. FlOATATION aJNC. IJc:8nsedI ~u ZZIld :

. . c.ried. n43 W Grand Aver Ha"'nd Cotm\ Ed. s..e.m. Ec
UVINGSTON AREA PLACE- Bnglton "" (313)227-4432. ' (313) &l2 8m PUJWIIl16·
MENT PROGRAM, Bnghlon r-------..., _l&lee-E4 omre.m.rc
H'Ilh School. 7878 BnghlDn TOPO GRAFlx. For II YOU' I /'::-- --- ~ I PUJ .. &I6l PIl)C/IoGI'

Aolld, BnglUl. MI .al16 For Desql. cncmg, Alrbn.i&fq. I! Green Sheet \ CAUlOmUIIfOPACllT :

ruror~.::n:13~ =~UI.::..onCalIll~t If Action Ads I Vl~~~O
MICRO VtORKS c:a.I'lITIt«i ThompsCll, (313)231.0123. 1\ GET;RESULTS J~ :re E. ~::: UNTED PROPERTIES GROUP I '-._~---- ./
1313)22e-6~~UII IIlVICI INC.. Rob.rt Buhore
bI.:sln8Ia ~ (31~e625 II24 Hour FAX
M UL VIHI LL,CUN NING HAM ,.,.VG"""",S--=F~O-=O~D--=C~E'7.N""TE~R=-=~ ~=(313)2m323 I Now you can send us a
him. (313)22~·g136 or VIlLAGE' COl.tITRY WATER I ClaSSified Ad vIa FAX
(313)42JS.5fl85 TREATMENT W.. CXlI'ldeon- 01NATIONWIDE SECUlITY ~ n. Iron FiIln, DmIong WIlllr
Unllormed Secunty orilC8l'S. $y&lImI rl G.... ~; t Soft I FAX II~ict. FAX IIA«IIlIIe
Inves~. ForenIIc EllIIlI~ Willi CI Iry S rom I
"1IIOnS Harold Sllow. (313)227-012 or SeodbyFAXIoGREENSIIEET ICON~RTYOU'pIIOOUShorne
(313~ (517)Sl&-1lXM I ~ tl updated Ifld ~

MlD MORTGAGE CiC:)WAHV. 'emING CARE 868S W Gland I FAX Number :=s= =-=.-ex:.::
1~ E. GnInd !Mr. Bnglton. Rlv.r. Bnghlon ... , .8116 : (313' 437J460 I Free pICk~ srId dellVllY CaI
MI .e116 (313~1. (313)22tOO3l. U_:L ~ DelI1. (313)E81-311. PonIillC.

WASHlENAW COMMUNITY~=~~TIllY FosIllr (313)~WQ.
WORLD SECURITY. 20U
Thomp&On Road. Fenlon, WI.a.so. (313)75O-&ICXl. Aulhor-
ized Deeler of AT&T 5ec:unty
S¥s1llmL

Nl:NAY Praduas deiwtad tl
YOU'h:lme or business. DIsribu-
tors_~J e.s__ a valla b I •.
(313~.

lIJ- tl\ADD some IaYor tl rt speaal
ocxaioo. CIIII~ Spce OJ. "GET LEGAL"TlBII1. (313)~ 458.
ALL occasslOl1 DISk Jockey. BUHdl~ License
lowest rates 11 town. Rockan' 59 narby
Ron. (313)68S-2849. Jim Klausmeyer

IWIl members, lemeII voc8isl/ (31p~.~,2r:~~34keyboardlSt, I.male vccaIlSl/
lI:USIC'eI8l:tlc ~' ~ roc:tl. ElArnlr'a'on Spons~m.= Ind AI mlK~

8y Com ..... rhy EQjcalon
Progr.ms al3)8 aher 5pm. Plnckrnty

DANCES. parlJIS. recepbonS. (313) 878-3115
ProlessIonaI cisc :oc:r W1IhII Novl
requested /IlUSIC. JelfrB (313) 34&01200
Entertllnm.nt. Carl. How.1I
(313)669-9010. (313)E8S-&'12. (517) 54&06281
OJ. 1llIld. or eatenng. Let us do Ext. 281 (Sat. Classes)

Highiend
~ ~ or party WIfl style. (313) 684-8146(51 .
OJ. Expenenced, reasonable
H •_sJ IP Pro d u c t Ion S, ":":~::::lt.IAL~-I'8SCU8--.1H=-and-:-:CtafIs~
(517)54&9618. I'IlS moved tl tle new Whlslle
OJ a.tlSlC "" Fandanoo. Best Slop AnllqUl Mal. 2321 E Grand
~ 01 IIIlSIC 1'IIlEble. AJ RMlr. I1lweIl Fn. 5pm to 9pm
comped dISC. (313)437-5155 5al.. 101m tl6pn SuI. l1am tl
OJ. a.tlSlC lor 81 CXX8SIOll&, all 6pm .
Iypes IV8lIabl.. Oorn J, :::-::-=:-::--:-:-----::-:---
(517)223-8572 IIt.r 6 pm, BEAUTlFLl weddll1lJS. Mnster
weekdays. Wli marry you anywhere At
::,::;::;.~~=-:=-':""::"-:': h:lme, yard. or haI OrdaIned and
JAMS OJ SERVICE. 'The lJIe of icllnsed (31~7.1800
Your PIrty. (313j437·5CR

PARlY Time OJ Affordable
ra18&. (517)223-3527. uk lor
MlI8. Make The Right COOce

LPS INC.
Presents A

Builders License
Seminar

'ThI •• emona' WII fully prepare
you fOllhe Slale B...~ders LJ·

ceosng ExamlOalton You WID
be fully prepared to pass the
examination afler anendng

thIS seminar
Inetructor: lid KIII"n

(313) 887·3870

~OMASTERS OJ'S Evan-
ngs. Ken (313)437-5211. 811
(313~

AFFORDABLE Exc.lI.nc.
Wedding PhoklgraphyMde06.
QII row b' 1991 IVIiabi1y
(313~71
A HowtII lIWlater wi plIfIorm
YOU' lovely weddng C8I8lllCtl •
1ic:8lsed. onlaIned l.tt home,
yDIII. If1YWhn (517)Sl&-7J71

FLEA MatIlal ExtlcM $10 Per
diy, SIt at Sun " nlllreslld,
caI (313)'82·1307 :
GOOO ~llNe TOOAY Jes1lI
Chnst II SOCII lXlmlI'Ql -

HA ~ )'OU i8lI1 our new IUmmet
Tupperwat. cal8log? Tupper·.
warI now deINn lJIS tl ~
cullom.r Plm QUlgler,
(313)227-37IW

-



Super Crossword
Acaou Ida .1 Capllal of DOWN alloy 10 Utopian
I Halt 61 Capllal of MInn80la I Siln of ~al· U "'I1\e Coon· II Low'llfOwtn«
I Shade or loi_ N 1« creun InC tJy Girl" end cover

10CcbW
chu.wua concoctions I Fonun wur playwriNlt at t

14 Wttar away HCapilai of 3 Pearl Buck " CrealWft. &0 .. Capllal of
aoclal claM II Sacred IIOng Alaaka ~rolne Henri Kentucky

II WreecJer·. II Stamm..nnll 97 Winter lUnt' 4 Yellowstone UTheeawua 88 Of the ear
.-de sounds In NY and YOlIe- man 10 Scent

19 Soft drink 18 "Lost Hon 98 Knock mite 47 American .1 Crncent
10 Greek mark· zon" act.r\'SS 100 DIVU\Ilbirds I Younc boy 17ft ,enua U~nawes~ 19 1«landJc ta1t' 101 Chineae IOfan var
II Founder or 10 Capllal of dynasty ancient IrISh 49 Dutch Inat~ Ribbon

the Ottoman Idaho 102 Shade tr~ dlalect 10 Willow II Mor.. cia
EmPire II..",.. 39- " .03 South Am..n 7 Capllal or II Crude m..W morou~

al.- wrttH~ (moVl") can Indian Delaware 63 Elephant boy 91 Pok ..
UTemple·. 13 "Where have lOll Vu 8S_or 61Engli.h gar. 99C"aplt.IIJor

ell-huaband you -~" 101 " - Without Area denera trade South
U Jelferaon or "caplwor a C&W!t'" 9 CaplW or ...... Oakota

Beue Iowa 108 Fundarnenlal Tenneaaee 17 Wrench 101 Capllal or
UApproac~ II Petrol III Greek under 10 Commit 10 Genua or Montana
a'Smooth 17 Capllal or ground IIContu.aed AfrIcan 103 Secret hoard
17 Money Maine 113 Touch 12 TIny snakes 104 Duck·hunter·s

lend ..ra 19 Rt>clpedut'C 1111Fountain 13 Clan plaid I1Cul~- screen
I' Network lion rare 14 Pnnter'. II Dieter'. 101 UnWllld
at Pepper', 70 Decorated 119 Of th .... ar unllll Wa&L'rloo~ 107 Not ,eneral

partner I..llt"r 110Mncan 16 Tooth II Forerunner 101 Wild hall
31 Capilal of 71 Garl', name antelope II FIrat ~ or the CIA lot It f:::

Oregon 71 Standard III H..raldlc p~rd "Joke be ore
31 Step 71 CeI1aUl cor beanngs 17Pro~ 18 Breach sphere
34 ubenan nallv.. r.... cup 113 "Butralo Bill" 18 Wate part 70 Marten or II 0 llWland
MToU 77 CaplW or 124 NankUlll 18 Gunbl"r's mlnJc III H.. loved an
38- NaNa Maryland nanny need 71 Scowah anti· Inah ROlle

(SlIl8UIll 82 v..rdJ opera 125 Kovacs or 31 Wicked city quarian wrI· 114 Part of
CP) 83TlIStA.' Pyl .. 33 Constell&tlon ter HOMES

41 w II More d..b 121 LaugIung 35 Plu1lppllle 71 Reaaon 111M*,,· -
41 Game or cate 127 So be It sumac 73 M..rT)' tunes 117 Arablall. chanc .. sa Early P..rs .... 118 City III N..w 37 Hair lIlyl .. 74 Expert gulf
"Cain's 1JlIld 87 Group or York 38 Splnted 75 Muuonflsh 118 Auld Jang -
45 Period or MosleM 129 J..W1Sh hom.. hor8t' 71 Greal per· 120 Faeroe

lUnt' scholars rt'Stlval 39 Swann sonage Islands
48 Capllal or 89 Droop 130 Its capllal IS .cl Footlt'ss ani· 77Asatstanlll whlrlWlllds

Kansas 90 Command A!!Slln mals 78 Arabian lIlate 122 Holy ones
50 City III Flor 91 Washed 131 SolJlary 41 Copper·ZlIlC 79 PIer or quay abbr

6 7 8 9

I·

I
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Special Notices

IIGVING Pho~raphy WID do
~ Wllddrlg pc:tIl9S Surpns-
ngJy 1llBSOIllib!s. (313)44S-2130

,LW:lR t.EDlCAL Low l8Ies.
~ hllalthlnon·smokerllamily
i1Cl smaJ blJ;ness dlSCOJnls.
WIth pI'8SCtlpbonS and dental
Q)"verage Ask for Merritt
(517)223-8708.

;NQVENA ~ St Jude May !he
.sai:nId helr1 of Jesus be adored.
jjjor{l8d, 1oYed. and ~
iil'l)l,'ghout !he 'Mlr1d rOIl Md
b8'o'9r Sacred Hean of Jesus.
pray. b' II> St.llde, worker of
muacles, pray b' us St Jude.
'h8per a !he hopeless. pray b'
oOS
Say 1his prayll' 9 bmes a daY. by
:he 9lh day. your prayer Will be
lIlISWOOld PUbicalion must be
ptOl'l1lS(ld CM

OIl pan~ng c:Iasses . begrmefi
us tor nstrueton Md fun
and 8YllflI19 S8SSlonS CallJtee b' delails. (313)684-6855

PUBUC au:lIon on May 7. 1990.
10am. at Easy Access Mil'll
SD1lge, 1481 Gland Oaks Dr,
HaweI. '" BIds Win be ac.:cep18d
on lhe toIowing s~ unrls
A·1. A 14. 8-2. 8-13 [}.13. E 3.
E-5, F·2, F-6

Aiim lIlp bdIeI to Tampa,~1. &'23.91. non slOp n,g,t
from Mero. $200 Cat SaJ¥.
l6017)546·4212. 8 30am to
~3lpm. Moo • Fn.

TO Betty Beard and other
I1tmesllld p81MS. !he contents 01
lkld 123 TtI:lmtm's Mill SlOrage,
1570 Mot Parkway. ~hland,
1.1148356 wil be sold on May 31.
'1191 at lOam to satlsly
Tholn1on's Ien unless llus \en IS
o;allSlied belore thIS dale To gw
a.btd call (313)8871132 The
sale wil be at Tt"om1on s Mir
!iIlIaae The controls 01 "'\: 123
1~luae but nOl necessarily
In- lled II !he follow rll Itlns
Clock, dIShes dolheS, t'ouseood
goods, et.

WAlDENWOODS Resort
II(membershlp Near Ha1land.
~.S2.5OO (313)653.f,()10

~

'WATERFORO CflII1 Show Set.
May 4. lOam ~ 4pm Wal8flord
ComtnUnltf Center. ....59 and

• r'ucent lake Rd
(313)666-1894

lARGE c!epresslOl1 era chma
cabrle1, $115. (313)227-9584.
MOHAGANY dlling lable. hcrld
carved pedeslal b8se With claw
Ieet. ~nghsh empire. 1860
6 ~ side chairs. EnglSh
empire i840 All pI8C8S n Qood
conchon. (313)348-2690

ANTIQUES/CASH
Paying top dollar for your

anllques or old things

- CALL ANYTIME -
(313) 538.2939

OAK Round Iable, With 6 C3l8
ch8llS. 3 1e8'i9S $600 Also
t.Iaple round With 4 hl9h beck
chars. $2SO (517)54&-1339

SOlJD Oak 3 cnwer wash sllrod
W1fl mnor. $125 (313)632·7170
EYlII'lngS

TODAY ONlYI
Sunday May 5

loam - 4pm
.lewWy Sm

ANl1OlJ: ~D ESTATE SALEYQJf _ekn Bench
38479 W 10 Mle

FnllIlgton Hils
(313)471-0760.

10 "'Ie betMlen Haggerty Md
Halsleed. 111 !he Fre&wa) Plaza.
WHISTlE: Stop AntJque Mall
opening rNery weekend Stanlng
Apnt 27 & 28th COUec.1lbles.
gla6s, 001f'll. \)k,ens. old records.
n and aafls Dealer spaces
1lYlII8bIe AI&o labIes b' rent by
lhe day or weekend GrMd Rwer
and Chilson Rd Howell
(511)546-5198 aher 3pm

II Auction!

AUCTION
Sunday. UIIY 5. lpm Fnllbled
Meflod.l CNch. 400 E Gland
1Wer. Ilng/*ln 2 Illocl<r. 88St on
GrWld IWer from MiIIn (enl!lr off
of (qhJon Rd)
ANlI<1JES butl8r c:IIKn. ,IBV
If1lI l'lWlOI. 5iIver ..andlesldll,
,I[ver lurquol5 _lewelry, etc
DlNNG & ENTERTAINMENT 1
week 1M a cottage on I.aJIe
Michigan. Mlchlgen football
bCIiB... T IQ8I' beSebaIl bCliBls.
dmerI. 1 day CtUIS8 ~,
wetllend use 01 coIiver1Jble.
weeksnd cottage al CharleYoIx.
GTO conver1Ible CtUIS8. porlabIa
hot tub for weekend. etc
SERVICES legal. prolesSlOl18l
handymen, drywall repairs. 9,h
oentiCllles. lamily pol1f1ll~ spnng
deaBng. bebysl!llng. boau1ic6n.
laX preparation. gardenmg.
ammg pacI\age CRAFTS sik
SCI98l18d T shi1s. 001 palnbngS,
doortlarp. mop dolls. small quil~
,mined" glass plec9. chlld's
smock dress. planl stand.
ceramic piece GENERAL
Gllbransen Pacemaker organ.
TV. 10 speed btGydes. c:hoppIng
block. fie c3lInel, snowmobda
su~. bflch lrewood. lawn
equpment O!!'!!I' nems FOOD
ITE MS lood/beverages
IlYlIIIabIe

Arrow Auctlor"
Service

Auction Is our
full time business

Households - Farm Eslctos
Business - Uquldotlons

Roger Andersen
1 229·9027

aaIu 175 Endro (..-.dlI' 1.500 BRIGHTONlHow.II, Larg"1 HOWEllIII/8CII aaIe t.Iay 2. 3. SOUTH l YON • Knck-llrec:Jla
m~.. ). Whirlpool rtfng",lOl'. Indoor ~ Saltl ~ 81m to ~ 2"3 Moore Pleoe l'lllClO lMlIl, CIl'. 1I.mut. Iola of
G E 30 1ft alDYe. pooIlIbIt MIl dlIooII*l EWrt WtdL • 611. (011 M-58 IIId Booft~ QuaiIy '~IUIf. eV3e~~ ~ .QO.
~ 0Ik dIop IalII 1IbIt. 101m to 7pm. F", L'Iftt Qlnw "",,". MXIl8f1'1 IIId c:hII«en'l ....... wm ..... , ~
double bed With ,pllng & GIWld RNtrtttlghel Ad. clofwQ. Iutchen table end chaR, 1·5. • 26680 Pon_ Tru
l'lIIlII". 9 drawer chta~ 2 FOWLERVIlLE 7.. 1 Chue golf C1ubl. ce. T~ypen. beIw1d Rascal'. BIr.=-:it:~a: like. -' 01 ~ Ad. t.Iey ..... limps ~_ ~A SOUTH LYON Thursday
davenpor1, table limp.. gOld 2. 3 ••• 8Im-6pm. H<7tVELL tllll' -" Se~. May 2. 3. 4 ~
chu With tool .I0OI, '.10. F"""LERVllLE Of ItJ lam Iy .. Weslilm do,.. boola. end t.llI'bJnltt FurMKe. lInllques
clus ~ lawn ~ "" . "'u I hall. FUII1Iture, tDOII. hand end tulHfl ch8lr. rnecHIler1. midi ti
lawn dws. 9ft & boya bdcaI: ~ ~bttween a.e~ gllden. Atghan', houaehold much to lilt. Hill HalYard. ,.t on
fans. milk can. aqU8r8 chine 1l8CllI. II8mI. .F=". ndrlg goodl. clolhlng.:~ ~ PonlBc Tr between 9 & 10 Mle
cabll1et. m.oeIlaneou. gI.... lraclor w/acc ... ori .. , ::.choIdrens, TV'I~' SOUTH lYON, huge • Iamttt
~~. ~tooIsrader....!..oro ....~ dl.hwa.her. clolhJnIl. mor.. ........ ·:::O~·mtlC8ll. lAey 3. 4 & 5. 81m to ~ 2~•.....,.v ... - _ ......Fnday. SeUder. 108m to 4pm. ~~ 5662 H.nchey. Follow Clemen .. Clrde. belween 11 and=.=.:=r:.."= FOWLERVIlLE. Mo¥Iflg IIIe 'lQflIl'om 0·19 IIId M-36 lAey ~~ :'ordwRtr:.X:
& po6l1 and mae • WHlrnIy. t.Iay 3, 4. 5, 9am to ~ 9-5 I8lieI golf cUlt. many ~

5pm FlII1Ue. lyptWll1lll'. IXer· HOWELL t.Iay 3. 11.7. May 4. neoua 'household .em.
AI saJes WI No! fllSI)Of'6ille b' CIII bU. hIz.. 0lII. Idly 10.6. No EirIy 81rd1. 703 N SOUTH Lyon r.a~ sale u...
ao;tdenls day 01 sale or tor 900dI sheIYeI, bo'lIla. dofwlg. JatI. Stale She\. 6 bloc:b be/'.nd -..,.~,
alter sold Flelreslmenls n· Ivthen IlllI'M 5651 HaYner. CoI.rt Houae. 3, •• 108m ~ 4pm CoUeclilIeS
ebIe Port Pot SIl8 1r1en&. 3 biles. cloillllg, mucti

a on HOWELL t.Iay 2, 3. ~. Baby more. 7425 TllWIll' Rd. (belween
OWNERS' Don & Dorolhy FREE crt. "t I88l, hlzer. boy's -=-5~end,=",,6:-m_le...:,)=--_..,....._
WlIl\erhaIler. GARAGE SALE doh1cI .• condl1lon8r. midi SOUTH Lyon Garage sale 8Mg

ITlOI8 i41 Addle 011 N Wllgan !he whole femly to tis one
KITS HOWELL lotowlg sale BIcycles. Theras som8lhlng lor rNeryone

~mrtur8. freezer. tDOII, tlys. Baby Items. matefOlty. hand
Inlwood, 0IgiII1. knI:k knacIIs tlOIs. eklct1cal, records. IIlIiC
1100 DeIbv. 011 !he comer of 61420 floar.!lgbrook, across from
KeddIe & P8lIVY Fn. Sat llern CenI8Mlll Elementary SaI only
tl Spm. ,. May 4. 9am to 5prri •

HOWell Parlour Sale WEBBERVilLE. Estale Tdg
Kerosene heater. humidifier. Sale tllll' Thrus. Fn & Sat MaY
large llr8lI rugs. much more. May 2. 3 & 4. 8lIfIl-5pm 230 E
3. 4. 9am m 7pm 322 N. Chestnu1, 1 bIocI\ south and 2
Che&1nUt easl of lIghl 55 years of
HOWELL Somellung tor rNery' accumulation plus inherited

3549 Mandry near comer of h8lrlooms Granite ware. old
~ and NortOn. Thurs. May d;ddt8f'6 toys. depressaon gla6s•
2. 83)l1f11 tl 4pm Itlens. frames. old kl~ dams.
=:~:--:,:""",,:,-=-' .,...-.,.,....--=:- books. lruoo and lumill.re. old
HOWELL Ya'll Sale May 3, hand tDOII, lamps. garage dams.
9am 4pm May 4. 9am·2pm many coIlec.11b1e and household
2430 Mon18 Cer1o. off of Golf ,.,.11IlmS==~,."......"...,....,..._
Cllb WEBBERVIlLE 3 tam~ yard
MILFORD a1d ennual yard sale. sale May 3. 4. 9am to 7pm !<ids
20 pl~ homes. May 4th. 5th. clolhes. furniture. Stll'80 eqUIp-
llern m &pm. ChIds l.ake EsIaI8S men~ blkes. horse equpmen~
Moble Home Perk, 43n Old lawn mower. household goods
Plank Ad. between PonlJac Tr Hamiln Mobtle Home PlWk, Lot
and Maple Rds. 550. VanOrden Ad
t.IILFORD. 2 lamlly, furniture. WEST BLOOMfIELD AnlXlues.
mISe. household. oolhes. toys rocker. glass, Queen watllrbed.
415 A1di Ct., 011 East Street ~. snowmobile, 350.000
between Commeroe & Delrotl BTU Salamander. Everythlflg
Sat. 9am - SpIn. even the lulchen snk. ThJrsday.
MILFORD 2 Family sale Fnday. SalUrday. May 2, 3. 4
746 Byror\ off S ftI.aI~. May 9·5 4121 Crooks. east of
4, 9am to SpIn Haggerty south off AIchardson
MILFORD. Another goodlell WHITE lAKE Barn and bake
CoIIec~bles. furniture. clothes. sae May 2. 3. 4. lOam to 5 pm
pcII.reS, lamps, Iols a mlSC8lla- FISk Farm, M·59 end FISk RoEI!~ da::~'5~ ~i WHITMORE lAKE. nel\lhbor-
East St and Commerce Rd hood sale. S~lsonburg Sla~.

May 4 & 5. 8am-? Nine "'Ie Ad
t.IILFORD. Children's clothing, lust elf US 23 to Chamng Cross
golf dlb6, Wllddrlg dress Md Donn mISS thIS11
lOts of miscellaneous Mulb
lamitf. Fn. & Sat lOam-Spm
1145 Esther lane, between Ii•• ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
HickDry Ridge and Mam St on •
comer of Commerce and Esther
lJrle

AUCllOfoEER Ray EgllISh

PHONE (517)546·7496 or
(517)540-2005

n£ FRIEtlJSHIP OF THOSE
WE SERVE IS THE FOUtlJA-
T10N OF ~ SUCCESS

ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
YOU PlACE Y~ GARAGE
SALE AD IN THE GREEN
MET n£SE KITS CAN BE
OBTAJ~D AT Y~ LOCAl
t£WSPAPER OFRCE.
IWIlLM. r.Itlvr1l s8e, Set.
Sun; t.Iay 4 & 5. 108m to 4pm.
En1lfll conlents a home Ftm-
ture, I8wn fumture, traclor. bikes.
leis 01 mISe.Cash & aJII'f. 10788
PIne Bluff. elf Snwberry I.aJIe
Rd.

• Household
Goods

19405 WOODEN luthen table.
stenaJed. 4 chars 34x57. wl8"
leal. $100 (313)878-9655
2 REFRIGERATORS $125 &
$75. 1 upnghl freezer. $35
(313)227-3386.
ADMIRAl.. eIectrx: s1Ove. Works
grea~ InckJdes mak:tung hood
fan. $50. (517)5464706.
AlMOND FngKlaire set gas
dryer, $50. washer. $75 F"9"
dare green electne slove, self
cleaning. $100 (517)546-8649
AMANA 16cu It refngerator.
gold, $350 HolpOlnt:nn gectnc
1'lIlg8. acid. $250 I.Jke new
Sears iOcu It chest freezer.
$150 (313)887·7564
APARTMENT SIZe gas slOVe
Good condition. $35
(517)548-4651.

APPUANCE SERVICE CAll.
$25 INCLUDES DIAGNOSTIC
AND ESTIMATE 15 YEARS
EXPERIENCE. BEST RATES IN
AREA lARRY'S APPUANCE.
(517)540-2629 If you expenence
diffICUlty reachlllll us. please
report trolbIe m phone company
Exp&.:t a 15 second delay aher
dalng
BEAUTIFll. medium ook enter·
talnment center/shelf Open.
arched glass shelves. like 1lIJti.
$200 Nice !l9ht oak coffee table.
matdllng end lable wlsome glass
msens. $150 Must see to
apprecrate (313)2314750
BEDROOM set Dresser w/
mirrors. chest, 2 ",ghtstands.
king headboard, $150
(313)349-5261
BRIGHTON Bunk beds w/
martresses. good condition
$200 (313)227.a345
CANE 4 piece seclJonal. $40
(517)54O{l296.

CHEST type freezer, girls
bedroom sUite. super Single
waterbed, chest. l'lIghtstand,
Ethan Alen pine hutch, tres1le
table. lad de' back chairs.
Hammond OIllan (517)548-3871
DESK. 3Ox18, wibench. $25
&On oval pecan table. 1IVIle
121n leaves. 4 chllrs ~
27x17in. pecan Sk)rage c:heU;,
$400 _Typewn1er. $5 Af1er 3pm,
(313)349-5215 ' •
DINETTE S8~ 6 ch8Irs. hU~.
fier Both excellent condlnOO
Also. new wood lathe With
copyc:raller (313)437 1433 Iea'/ll
message Call w/I be rellJmoo
DUNCAN Fde s1y1edlnng rootn
se~ Iable, chairs butfe~ chna
cabll'let $750 (517)546-6579
evenrngs
ELECTRIC Sll'/ll almond. WOI1ls
well (313)348 2694 evenings
orI.y I

FlE XS TE El floral sofa &
DYeseal 2 chars, $750 Cuno
cabine~ $150 Chlldaah cob-
youth bed, 4 drewer chest.
llCX:8SSOOllS. $300 12.000 BTU
lilt conditioner, $200 Persl8l1
rug $1 000 (313)437-4281
FROST trae retngelaklrllroozer,
$00 (51 7)54&-28M

FUll bed With headboard
drosser With mnor $300 l)( belt
oller (31J)4372mD
GENERAl. EIec.1I'lcupnght flll82
er. 11 6cu It Good condltlOl1
$145 (313)68$07811

GlASS coun. lOp dlSjlkly ClIS8.
$35 Small booksIleIYeI. $' 0
Coffee table. $20
(313)22795IW

GOlD hlCl&-a-becl. plfl. l.a-Z·
Boy, cheep (51 7)543-3203.

GOOD lI>ed fton1J sota. 1IldItr.
0CClISI0n8I char. 2 U Z Borf'-
Ree.sonabIe (313}2m7lll
HAMMOND organ
(517)548.3871

1.Ll. NEW • large dISplay of
beauUfuJ anllque plleiry. VSllfI:(
ard quail)' Pegasus Antlques.
Ten "'Ie and PorillaC Trail, Sou1h
Lyon.
ANIt.1Al 19SClJ8, APE and Crafts
has moved m !he rew Wlus1le
Sklp AntIque MaIL 2321 E. GrMd
FWar. Howell. Fn. SpIn m Qpm
Sat, lOam m 6pm. Su1, l1am ~
&pm

Lost Grand Rwer t.len:hanls Anllque
I.taMl 01 Wiliamston. Fn, Set,
Su1. May 3, 4. 5 The largest
establIShed market ll1VIlesyou m
an open house Free anllque
apprasIng l7t qualdl8d dealers.
Iavors. food available. shop
speaaIs ON 1 acra 01 sBecled
anllques from 75 deaJers Open 7
days $peclaJ hours lor thiS
event. tn /Sat. 9 30a m •
5:3Op m Sun noon m 5~ m
Grand Rwer MerthIlnIs Anllque
Mar1I81 • Iocallld off 1-96. Em
117. 1 mle W at ighl 1039 W
Grand IWer (517)655-1350
ANT'IOl.( coke machine. $500
(313)227·7999, (313)2275011
ANTIQUE ICebox. snhd oak
(313)8~ aller 6pm

DARK Golden lab m. lost
ApnI 22. nonh l..Mngs1on ColIl1y,
Reward (313)260-4834
MAlE Golden ReIn8V8f'. ~I 22.
VICInrty of HidIorY Ridge & ~cJe
Road, HigtWod' (313)887-4566
aller 4pm
PRESCRIPTION sunglasses.
reward (313)3$44S8
SIAMESE miX long haired temale
at Woodland Animal Hospital
(313)231-3814

Found ClOSING Sale Fond t.lemcnes
AntIques. 135 W t.Ialn (.... :1))
flroc::AAey I.DMll' level PIl'lckney
Inn. Oak furniture, china. glass,
Jewelry and miscellaneous
Friday & Saturday 12 to 9.
&t"tday 10 to 4

BEAGLE male Howelll
Few"" e a'llll (517)546.a640
COCKt: R 5;:6' >eI malo sandy
brcw" fa'!" Iy pet An" al
p ,,'oct01 Corior Howol

DOG Poss,bIe Black lab male
April 23 Fowlerville
(517)223-«)66.

FURNITURE glasswaru, f1N8I.ry
ooIec1Ib.os S~Plng and refn
lS~ng Wed through Sal. 1pm m
Spm uke Chemung Old ...
5255 E Grand Awli', Howell
(517)54&-8875. (511)546-7784
HlI~ !tis MllqUlll & Counry
Thflgs Tues, ThJIs. & Set.
tOB.m -5p m or by appclIr'UrlIlt
CNaItly enllqUlll & Qlfls. 2 mtIe&
N. of"F8lUI\I, 011 WlQlllns 3148
Indian Hills Drive
(51~1

ENGRAVE 0 bIaceIel. Par1t end
RIde on ....59 (313~9002.
IUlTING dog, WiIlWfl. lemaIe.
PndIeny area. (313)878-5395
IRISH Setl8r. male. PInel,.,. Ad,
4128. Howell. (517)548- f283

AlX:TIONS
Custom, 000, po51a1 Md others
FOI mora Ink> call (3'3)449~169

COLLECTABLE Auction Sat
May 4. 7pm 5006 E Grand
1Wer, HoweI Walnut lea CllI\,
ga18 Ieke tebIe, rockers. old red
wagon, chan. mwc cabinet. old
"Gone WIlh t.e WIf'tIf lamp. out
glass. prassod and penemed
gila, mll>lIIctle 0UIlI. CIl'IWIII
glaa. auelI. aoc:Q and MIS
and more Auctioneer Ray
Egn .. h. (517)546· 7496
(511)546-2005

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

Fetm,liou-' """"'0,
Ro" Eololo MlocoIron-.o

Lloyd R. Braun

j313)665-9646
eny L. Helmer
3131~09

JERRY DUNCAN
AUCTIONEERING

SERVICE
Farm Estate
Household

Miscellaneous
437-9175 or 437-9104

11:~-:
AI.i GARAGE. RUMMAGE &
t,lOVING SALES PLACED
UNDER THIS COLlJ.lN MUST
START WITH THE CITY
WHERE n£ SALE IS TO BE
HELD
BRIGHTON. Flee t.Iar1lBl. 8J8O
Gland Rwer (at Hughes Road)
(517)546-8270 Outdoor deaJer
space IlYlIIlabie Open every
SallJrday Md Sunday. 10 am tl
5 pm.
BRIGHTON. 7th Annual HawkIns
ScOOol n.rnmage sale. 8900 L.ae
Ad SallJrday. May 4th. 9am ~it'. Comer of L.ae and Melt

ESTATE SALES
by DEBBIE
Household,

moving_ buy-outs.
One Item to ",hole.

20% fee.

313 538·2939

MOVING AUCTION

SATURDAY, MAY 4th ·10 A.M.

6454 BRIGHTON RD
(MAIN ST IN TOWN)

BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN

VICIonan walnut char. small oak
desk & cl8Jr. spool bed. waJrlJI
desk. Bentwood chairs. Quasar
25 In color console TV. Rattan
cl8Jrs. double bed With spong &
manress. table lamps. wICker
nl9ht;able wall mirror. 3 drawer
chesl. pme mans dresser.
Quasar mlClOWlIve. 9 drawer
chesl. 2 sofas. wrought lion glass
top lable With 4 chairs. book
she~. queen sIZe htdEHI·bed,
smal 2 cusl10n sofa, la·Z·Boy
redner. knee hole desk, sewmg
mecl1ne. 4 drawer ches~ metal
shelves, Rattan 1abIe. 8ea' Cat
B C 140 scanner. stuffed red 1&11
chicken hawk, ftoraI decoral8d
pltcher & bowl (5 PI8C8 S81), IfIS
BBO grll. telephone answenng
mecllne. bear advertlsmg, ster·
ling Silver aeam & sugar. OJt
glass decanklr. aystal stemwaru.
80 pieces cornolete SlllVlCe for 6
ll'lUdlng chocolate pot & Slll'Vlng
Jll8C8S of Nontake china (very
I'IICIl). mlSCllilaneous glassware.
S81 01 Qolf dubs. SchWinn 10
speed gr1s bike. quantity of pre
1900 books. paperback books.
24 volumes Of Agatha Chnsll8.
Manha Gnmes books, Dantel
Steele books. post cards •
newspapers & LJIe Magazines on
Kennedys death. 1961 BarbI8
Doll Amencan character "RICky
Jr· dol. balema doll, lutchen
utenSIls. s:ep ladders, B & 0
bench gmder. yard tools lawn
chairs, quartz heater. 150 It
Condud plpe. fenong Md lot>
more

All sales final Not :esponsible lot
lICCIdent> day of sale 01 b' goods
aher sold Par1Ing In field neX1
door Refreshments available
Port A Pot on Site

Owners Mr & Mrs Bobby tJoard

AUCTIONWl Ray Egna<,h

Phone (517)546·7496,
(517)546-~

THE FRIENDSHIP OF THOSE
WE SERVE IS THE FOUNDA
TION OF OUR SUCCESS

MO VI 'IG AUCTION

SvNOAY MAY 5th lpm

395 TIPSlCO lAKE AD
HARTlAND. MICHIGAN

N OFF 1.1-59
FIRST HOUSE ON LEFT

1968 Pon~ tlreblrd (excellent
condilion. Ceillerma Cllf. no IIlSt).
35.000 ongl/\8I miles (r8SefVe
bed). John Deere 522
• rowbIower (less tlan 1 year
old), 1985 Honda ATC-70 3
wheeler (I~e rMJjWl. 1975 Kawa

BRIGHTON Gnge sale lois of
good stun, Cennie Ad 011 of
Flamburg Rd Ora l..ah8 Fnday,
llern tl Spm, Set. 9am ~ 1pm

BRIGHTON. Set ortt, 9am-4pm
Dishwa.her. desk. blk.. "
dolI1ng. IpOI1I call nl mlloel-
ianeouI 4015 VIIage Squate •
CobnIaI Yi1aQt SubdN'll1Ol'l. elf
Spencer Rd

PINCKNEY t.bvlng Sale FlXl1~
ture. freezer. clolhes, "YS. Iols 01
mrseallaneous Thurs • Sun
9am.? 550 E Man St '

PINCKNEY 2 laml¥ yard sale
Cob, vanity lllble. chairs. queen
boxspnng malb'e&S. klys. new
Tupperwara. home Inl8norS Tco
much to 1st Foiklw balloons
J.I.36 end t.IcG-egor ~ K8Medy'
Fnday. SallXday Cer1ceI If ran

SAlEM Townslup Large lIl::W-
mulallon Ilerpa.rta gaIor8 !:ver.
turcI must go 7581 Nge Road
noril 01 Stx "'Ie. west 01 CurbS
Fnday. Seturday t.\gy 3. 4

SOUTH l YON ESlale Sale May
3 & 4 9am . 4pm Eagle POIfI18
Sub nor1h of Ten I.Io1e. 88St 01
PontBC Tra.l 862 Talon CaIn.

SOUTH l YON May 3 4 ~
60296 Deer Creek t>r,' nonh 01
01y, 011 Pon~ Tral

SOUTH LYON 61375 Rx:!lfleld
(8CIllSI from John Deere) May
2-4. 9 to ?

HOWE Ll Everythll'lg and
any;lIng Old end new Fnday.
SallJrday. 9am ~ Spm Sunday.
9am m ? Golla seel 5475 Mason
Rd. 1 mie west of BuMart

HOWELL GarlIge sale Monday.
May 6. 9Bm to 6pm 6 h Sklre
coun•• $250 Whr1poor relnger.
ator. $125 Doll collection.
keyboard. adding machll'le.
clothes. much more 2897
DISp.l18 Dr. on Crooked 1.aJIe.
betMlen Chilson. Dorr Roads

HOWELL Garaae Sale May 4 &
5. Sel & Sun '-n-5pm Ran or
sllne 808 Alger. south 01 Riddle.
west of Wesl SI FurMure
cIolhes IIId coIlec1IbIes '

HOWELL GarlIge aaIe. Fuml' =-;:;;-;~~-:- _
ture. household. books. mora
5166 Nor1h UISOf! Rd May 3. 4.
5genltoSpm

NORTHVIlLE. 41897 Rayburn. 6
mile and Bralner Ad May 2. 3,
4t1t, 9am tl Spm 4 lamlly I.JttIe
Tykes cI1ldren clothing and "YS.
household rterns.
NORTHVIllE Commons Fn •
Sat. 9am to SpIn. Mulb-lamlly
sale. 2 garages open Furniture,
biuls. bIil7f 11IlmS."YS, dalhes.
boolls. KawasakI 175 moklrCyle,
dog cage. dIShes and much
mora. 41650 Sut1ers Ln, east of
Bradner. south of SIX Mlle.
Winchester m Sut1ers Ln.
NOVI. FrlClay.Saturday, Sunday,
May 3. 4. 5. ~5 Cedar Spnngs
SIb (South a 11 Mile. east of
Tah) 25865 P8lIOS Blvd.
NOVI Meadowbrook Glens
amual subdwlSlOl1garage sale
North of 10 Mlle. wesl of
Meadowbrook. Fn, Sat May 10,
11th 9am to 4pm.
NOVI Sa!. only. 9am lois m
seel Oak table. eIectrx: dryer.
mISe. 4aiOO Ten I.Io1e Ad

~~~~Ytl~~~
Ad. off Pettysvile 5 famile&.
appll8llCllS. TV. l'llWlng macllne.
eI8etnc gUla. utilly trader, boat
W1fl 85 I1l moklr, IfW Bus.
engine. lots mora
PINCKNEY. Third Annual Yard
Sales. May 2, 3. 9a.m·Sp m
1020 & 1032 E Depot St. down
from Plnclu'ley MasonIC Temple
PINCKNEY Crah show and
garage sale Fn. Sat. May 3. 4
9am to Spm 11620 Dexte;
Pncknev Rd Crafls tor Mothers
Day. 'Mute S8W1ng machine.
Ranch Kmg 11hp w/36m
mower
PlNCKtl:Y t.bvlng Sale Baby
Items & mlsc Corner of
t.II::Gragor Ad Md lomb;r-dy Cf1
Sat only. 9 m 5
PINCKNEY May 4 & 5 9-4
AntIques klyS. lamps, steamer
lnnk, Wltage dresses. SIZe 3
Cumer & Ives. furniture. air
conci1IOller. baby nOIllS, 35mm
camera. 87al Rush VIfNi Dr

PINCKNEY Garage Sale Thurs
Fn.. Sat 9 tl ? 1488 OaJWn '

PINCKNEY 2 bg garage sales
2465 and 2525 l!8Iirdsley Road
May 4. 9Bm to 7pm

PINCKNEY Sat & Sun . May 4 &
5. 9Bm to 6pm 5360 Navl¥!
Arrowhead Sub (off Chilson
Rd) Furl'llture. antiques &
decoraklr ooms
PINCKNEY 242 S Howell St 2
blocks S a t.laJn. Sat May' 4
lOem .SpIn Tires. WlOdow w;
condlboner, clolhmg dishes
small applllllC8S. b8by alb &:
many other baby lilmS plus a
whole Iol more



II SINGER ~ IIlIdlIl8 6606.
IN new $100 (313)231.1862.

I~ SINGER ZIG·ZAO Itwlng
rnacIWlI • dill model • III CIbfl8t.

~ $511 cash or MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

• GUARANTEED •

lHVERSAL SEWING ceNTER
2570 Dtxe Hwy.

(313)674-04311

HID·A·BED With Beautyr ...
ma .... $75 DrIng room onI
lIble ..., 4 dwI. 46x38 ...,
12" !ell nI aedenza 3llx17.
openI " 16" on each IIde
Broyhill Pecan $75
(313)227·21110 SOFA Tit II, good shape, $200.

Mechanical bed, heal and
vibfallllg COIl $2700 I8Il $650 or
belt (313)347-3136 elIer 6pm.
SOFA, ~ nI wm c:IlaIr.
black Y8I'I9l, 2 end 1IblaI. 1
coIlee I&bIe. $175 Gel KMI.
~ now, 3 door I8t1gn-
lor. vir( aood CllIllhon. $150 lor
bot! (31~)454-9917

HOUSEHOLD lIem, SewIng
IIlICIwIe ..., lIble, wooeIlumei,
eI«:tIc cook lap. alICIe III 01'"
WIll 1IlICI'OW8V8, d8ybed, btaIa
lung he8dboe1d. rowbo81 and
mow. holM IIIC:k. 1Igh1bUllS,
oiler WIlS, (51~110
KENMORE met:hlng _her IIld
dryer. $100 (313)322-5472 ~s,
(313~-149il -. STEREO. Magnavox amllm

wainul console w/lurntable.
8Icelilllll condlllOll $250. *
Aller 4pm, (313)437-«54
STEREO TV console. needs
repar. cabneI III good shape.
$45 Bednc d1yer. wMiI. IIIlI
w~. $S6 (517)548-6564

KENMORE washer and dtyer,
bofl work aood. $200 lor per
(517)521...707.
KEtfflOOD 1lIlr80 syslllm, me.
lJm lIble, dual CllS58l1l1. remo18
_. InIrv1y speakers. excel-
Ien ~ PaId $1,400 seI
lor $700 (517)223-9364, after
4:30pm.

STOVElrNc:Towave 1 PI8Cll um.
smve lIlI5, avacado. $3SO.tlesl.
(313)227-4918

KING SIZlI waI8fbed. 12 dtawer
pedestal. mirror hea.lboard,
exceIIenI condtlIln Paxl $1.200
seI lor $700 (517)223-9364,
aIl8r 4:30pm
K1TCK:Nldl/l8l1l1 set, 6 chars.
stlrdy, nnut $150 Hut:hic:h1r8
C8btneI, $75 Good condllJon
(517)546-7135. uverungs

SUPER Single Wa. Bed, WIlh
Oak bookcase headboard. 2
yen old Excellent condllJon.
$350 or best (517)548-1136.
TOSHIBA VHS VCR Never
used. WIth Wireless remote.
$3OOIoest (313)468-3301 alter
5pm. ask lor Adam.
lWlN bed, King KOII PosIUr8
Bond manress, used 3 monlhs.
paid $225. sell lor $100.
(313)349-2199

UNDERCOUNTER dIShwasher.
wtns good, $25 Baby walker.
$15 (517)54&0094.

MAYTAG washer/dryer, $100
each (313)684-2244.
OAK pede6ta1 table WlIh Ieavas

, and 5 chairs. $400 ChIOa ~=-====-....,.....,-.,...-
cabtnet. $75 Kenmore side-by·
rJde I'8lngera~ freezer, ~

',(313)227-9757
WAll lI1lt 6:1,13. huth "P.
bookcase lap. said wood. $200
each or $350 bolh MIaowave
eat on casters, $40 Dynagym.
$100 (313)229-7001.

II
BRIDESMAIDES, prom «asses,
newfworn ones. Sizas 5 " 20.m " $50 each (517)54&4957.
PROM lrld molher 01 \he bride
gowns. SIZe 3 " 22. $20 each
(313)229-8247

PFaoI dI8sseI. 2 10 dlOOIIm. sa. 5 & 7. betwaen $SO &
$75. CIIlllOIlWIlII or weekends
(313)2517Ol1.

18 FT. N:ICNe grWId .ukrlllOOl
EII1h hr. "Pool dedt Good
CIOIllhoc\ $300 (313)437-3381.
24FT. dIneler alurnnIm IWIIII-
INng llOOl wlaa:essonea $350
(313~7-0495. aIl8r &pm.
28FT. rwnd WIIller pool aN8t
SII~~~m~~packalle. $100
(517)223-9261
2HP EIeclnc .... compl86SOf
Gas WIld ••• 1611. aklnwun
Iadcllr. (51~72.
4 x 8 METAL COIIlIller1C8I 191
..., 19lIllrs. great shape $100
De.!~v_e!1._ available.
(51~.
6 FW sn scaIloking, _t
lIlDler. 47 15/1 pllrlks. 27 8tl
planks. Other mason work
equlp~lIlenl. $1500. best
(313;Eiti9-2995.
8112 SWI..... NG rail, 1Md 2
188SOIII. cost $1000. aslung
$625 (313)363-9761.
BARRELS. planc, delr1. 16 IIld
56 gallon. $6 and $8 each.
(313)227·1626.
CERAMIC equlp'ment. kick
wheel. elec:tnc kiln, lIlI5 kiln.
mllcellaneous Evenings.
(313)231-9375

6FT. doorwaI, 20 mrror '181.
75It baIb WIl'8. large .... tri.
(313)437·5924.
F~ SALE' SPH:T-<X>NSOLE
PIANO BARGAIN Wanted.
Responllble P8f1't " maIIa bw
monthly payments on spllll\'
console pl8IlO. can be seen
locally~.~_Call Mr. While at
1(~)327~1345 Ext. 101.
I bITt older lIU'lItI IIld MIpS,
wo!k!!IU or nol. Bob
(31~771. (313~790
K1MBAI.1 ~, ik8 new. dark
wood hnlsh. $950 or best
(51~706.
LADIES engagemenl and
weddlllll nng set, yeIow gold.
approx. Y. karat. IIze li~.
OrigInal cost $1.500. seIing lor
$600 (313)229-5836.
PIANO l85S0ns aYallable lor
chddren IIld aduI1&. Gtadua18
from Royal ka6erny. London
England C8rlllied I11USIC lll8Cher
Member APTG/MMTA and
NGPT. Regl'lllallon lor Spong
Term I'0Il. (313)231-9433.

NOW OPEN
Scanlan Music· Novl
43448 w.. t Oak. Dr •• Novl

WEST OAKS II
(next to Toy. 'R U.)

347-7887
I<~G~;::, :;:r:m.

ow.tON)S
~ whera \he dealers buy, cut
out the middle man. Your
Jewelers Bench. 38479 Wasl
Ten aile, between Halstl*l IIld
!jagger1y, In Freeway Plaza,
Fannl1llD1 KII&. nex1 III Sec:rat-
8rf 01 StaIB. 1-600-322'()16O.
FLEECE sa/e. Romney and
RambouiIett eeec.. whte IIld
color. splnnlnll_ wheel and
aa:essones. (517)546.()526.

FORKlIFT. 7.000 Ib capa:dy.
5HP lIlr corn~ Qnanna~
dnl pt8SI. welders 400 &
600 amp. (51 71.

FOR Sale contraclors/wood
workers lllOIs. t.IOIng must ~
Compressor. drills. shapar,
planer. SawzaII and much much
more. Most like new.
(313)231-9375. evenngs

FW. SIZepckup cap. $50. Cord
organ, 2 ksybclII'd ttPe. $150
Dvt bike. ZY-I25. good condl1lon,
some extras. Alter 4:30pm
(313)887-9768.

GOLF a.UIlS. 4 metal 'MlOd!i
1,3,5.7. New (313)437-1558,
evenngs (313)437-1558.

$7_49 for three lines.
$1.63 each
additional line

Deadline: May 3rd at 3:30 pm

Our classified counselors will be happy to help you word your message. Here
are some examples:

MOM. Happy Mother's Dayl
We love youl From Jim.
Peggy and Ginger

•
-

HAPPY Mother's Day to the
world's greatest moml Love,
JenOifer & Chns

HOT tubs • factory dll8C1
CornpIela pot1abI8I ..., W8IIlWI-
.. Were $3.525. now $1,2851
(313)425-7227.
KAYAK pool. 16 x 32, new 1IIler.
$2500 (313)632-5170
KNAPP Shoe DIStributor.
LeonanI E". 2473 W8I1ace
Ad, Webbc.... (517)521-3332
M1Na.TA X700 35mm ClItllItI,
wlltlsh and CIII. used orVy
\lrII08, $150 (517)223-9364
NEW wood IaIhe. ..., CopycraI.
•• NeYer 1Md (313)437:1433
leave massage call Will be

"""*'OR. allin, Ottmpc, 5 galkn,
blown, No 713 lrld No 707
$25 (313)348-3134
OLD Coke machine, 6 old
~lIlI ma:hnas Not wor1ung
Best oller (313)878-3854
OVER 250 gaIora W ai, 2
tanks $225' or best oller,
possilIe rades (313)459-6149
OVER 300h of conveyors
w/drlve motors and belts,
12·1&0 WIde. also 16m chain
COtNVfOr whnolDrS Buzz SlWt,
lakes up 10 1211l log, hts on Ford
or F"lluson IIaalrs MaI\e offer
(313)878-Sl67.
PEPSI Cola macllne. uP"drt,
IlleaIIor plaetx:aI L68 ()( co&eCior,
~ condl1lon, (517)548-5100,

PIZZA Ovens IIld Mi&oeIaneous
restaurant &qUipI'llent lIVllllable
(313)591-9340

POOl. 24ft. Douah~/deck &
Ienoe, $1500 2lf1. IC Chef
buiHn oven. $200 New E 3()n
eIectnc cook "P, $100 After
5pm. (313)227·1157.
POOL table wfMxy baIs. 12
stdls, $175 Antque beds (3)
best oilers Wilson lett-handed
golf clubs (lull sel), $80
(313)231-1721 after 4pm

SEPllC TANK BACKED lP?
Use Etf'ORCER Septx: Tank
Treainent tl pruvent beck-\lp,
lout odors and tl keep ~
syslllm wor1ung properly Buy
Etf'ORCER S8pbC Tank TrllElt-
ment at Woodland Hatdwlr'e.
8028 West Grand River.
Bnghm
SOLEX motOlbtke. 2 Spnnter
mOlleds, gas pumps, signs
(517)548-3381
STARRETI surf_ gauge, 3n
base. 9m & 121n SPindleS,
wlinterapld 0005 indicators
Btlrld now, paid $235, $190,
best (313)227~7.
STEEL round and square lubr1g,
angles. channels. beams. etc
call Regars (517)540-3820
SlJ,lP JllII1P WlIh IiJat WOl1ls
good $20 (313)8~
lEt« lor rent 2Ox3O We put up.
lalla down, $150 $75 addllJOnal
day. Bnghton AthletiC Dept
(313)229-1430
TV, Zenrth color a>nsoIe. SWIVel
base. 25in Excellent coodllXln
$175. (51~7464 after 5pm
TWO Wheel ChaIrs, very good
coodl1lon $100 end $125 or best
offer. (313)229-4734
WEDDING inVitation albums
featUring beautiful wedding
sla1JonerY ensembles and aa::es.
sones RK:h va"el)' of papers and
dignified lettenng styles All
SOCially correct South Lyon
Herald, 101 N Lafayette.
(313)437~2011

Miscellaneous
Wanted

2 BOTTOM plow, 1210.
(517)548-22ll2.

BuDdIng
Materlaa

Lawn, Garden
Snow

~~ment

OTHER SERVICES AND
PRODUCTS CAN BE FOUND IN
~ BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ClASSlFICA TlONS.

10 loP Case garden tractlr, 38m
blade, blewer, mower. hydraJllC
lor all Chams, ~ls~ -,(ohler
et'Iillre $1~ (313)363-9761

THESIER
Equipment Co.
28342 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
(313)437·2091 or ~"9-6S48 SprIng SpecIal
H." a lJHd Uorn Equlpmenl ScNened Top SoDS....,ic. On AD Brand<

-7.00 Yd.
a..nMuloh

16HP SrnphClI'f tracl>r, 4ft. cut, -.1.0.00 Yd
4ft. snowbbwer, wheel weights WooclChI.,.
and c:!IlJn, $1500 11hp sears -.1.8.00 Yd.
Craftsman, 30' cut, $800 S........ B.tl
(517)54Wi18 ·20.ooyd.
18HP. Power Kng tractlr wlsnfNt Fill Availabl.
plow & 60tn mower $1500 Del v.ry Adlilltlonel
(313)8~294 Large Quantity Dhcounts

• Wiatl

WRIGHT BROS.
Excavating
l3131 437·5185

EQUIPMENT CO.
Spedallzlng In
FARMALLCUB BEAUTIFUL black screened

tlpsoi, 6 ~ delivered WlIhI1
mACTORS 10 miles. (517)546.()900

PLUS BLACK dirt excellent lor QIIIden
Cub Cildet aI'd yards 5 yard ITlItlltnUm
Jom Deere Delivery available.
WheeIhorH (517)223-8473

5ales • Parts • 5ervlce BOllDERS, gravel, sand and
227-6550 lDpsoIi Full measunl guaranteed

7200 W. Orand RIver (517)548-4074

6t1llhton COLORADO Blue Spruce 1I'88S
Up tl 5 ft. slate 1nspeel8d.U dill
by apPOintment Burlap avaiable
$15 (517)546-4305

1965 FORD 11~ hydro dllVll.
38" cuner. mar bagger, snow-
Ihrower $900 (313)887-3693
1988 CUB Cad81 1720 Excelent
oondilJOn, 4&n mower $2200,
best offer (313)629-9020

DUMP tnJck hauling Topsool,
gravel, ete Brushhog work.
garden tiil1ll post hole Qggllll
(517)223-8151

1990 JOHN Doora, 332 [),esel
18 ~ Lawn trac'>r. 50" cut In
showroom cond~on New $7499
New $5000 frm (517)546-5637

II WANTED:
Stancl"llHardwoodnmbar
~ ard I'orNlty ~"'"R=~~TrI·Counly togging, Inc.

po eo. 4117 CIM1on, MI ~gZ38
117.......701 orJl~7"""'11

evening.

U-Pick

ASPARAGUS • you pick
(313)437-2921 aher 3pm
PICK 'fO'oI own llSparaQus. May's
Melon Farm, off Masoo Ad
I-klwell (517)548-3145

II EJectronlcSHappy Mothefs Day Ads
Send a personal Mother's Day greeting to your one and only mom.
You can place a happy Mother's Day ad in the May 8/9 edition of
this newspaper.

C"II fo place your ad:
- --------~.--- ~~... .-

Northville 348-3022 South Lvon 437-4133 . Howell 548~2570 .
Nov1348-3024 Millord 685~8705 Brighton 227-4436

APPLE II GS Accelerator.
system saver, addlhonal 3 5
dlMl. App1e Werts. pmt shop,
pus more, $1750 (313)632 7648
COMMODORE 64 computer.
monlter. dISk dnve and Star
pnnlllr $1500 WOI1h01 software II
Cost $3000. like new best o'ter
(313~ ~ Trade or 5e1
FOR sale TCHSRI compu•
6401<. doIble dl5C dnve wlpmter, ~~~~~~~~~
8 programs $1500 Cat af19f =
5pm, (s17}548 9244 TRADE 1979 Ctw( 4x4 tor

fIShing boat motor, tnllier or
WORD POOoc1 5 0 software Wl1t1 Ha1ey DlIVIdson rvnnng ()( rol
books. $75 RacaI vadIc exterreJ anyth,ng else 01 equal value
modem, $35 (313)227-6911 (313)4377144

------------l~~
YSOCIETY'

1[-
APPLE 2C wi Epsor. pnnlef.
monoeIvome montlr. aI aa::es
sorles Includej $300
(313)227-8345

MciNTOSH SE W11h pnntllr and
software. Induchng desk. $2.500
(517)54&8397
N1NTE~ wINes Advanlage &
10 games $350/best
(313}468-:ml after SpIn

UNIDEN CB base station
w/Cobr.. power mlc $300
,nvested/sacrlflce at $150 or
trade loI small aJlJl\rlum ball
(3' 3}522 5253 between s-apm

SPRING CLEAN-UP:
SPECIALS

"ALL PRICED RIGHT" FREE FLOATING
FINISHING
MOWER._

AUTHOR! ZE 0 dealer 'or Troy
WI IIld Boiens Con olel8 hne ,n
stldl Mayvi1e Sales & Servoee.
Hamborg (3131231"10

~~

'POST
HOLE DIGGERS

$395°O~~ ~I FROM ......

~ ;:;~ .
3 PT BLADES ACRES 51t

00 ~ BRUSH .~~$185 3 POINT HOGS -.uu--.
m EQUIPMENT~

~
~~r.:,t~BOX SCRAPERS

J FROM $35000 r ./.'

3 PT. DISC'S...M:';';iiW $42500

BOLENS 8hp electriC stan.
Bwn!garden 'ractor noods work.
$3SO. (313)349-4613 afle! 4pm

BAlGHTON area Used Me¥JIS
ndl~ mOINer $3SO K'ng Cut
~'>r fIllSh mower. 6 h cut
used 1 season $1 000 PTO
drIVe snowblower lor tractor
used tWice $1.200
(313)6S6-9454
a.e Cadet 'Axle! 108 10 hp.
48 In mow,'g deck.. Good
cooQllon. $6SO 1313)2272737
FARMAll. Cub trac10l w~h belly
mower and Olt'olI eqJlprnenl also
Bndscape Ira ttlI 6x 12 lIII1dem
(313)533-6326
SEARS 36" , 0 hp oong mower
$»:l (517}548-512O
HOWARD 48 • wa'k behind
mower Wi catcher excellent
cooQllon. $1800 1313)229~18
INTERNATIONAl. Cub Cadet.
1()lp, 42" mower 42" SIlOW
blade Good condition
$10950bffer (313)698 9493

J:lHN Deere " 1 Qolfdtl'l hCtlt
11 tiP I;oocls m,ror eng,re wOO.
$500 (51 7)548 55 19

Hodges Farm EqUip
Fenton (313)629-6481

Since 1941
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WIndow WuII~ S91

Anyone Providing '60000 or more 'n matenal and/or labor
tor ,e6ldentl8l ,emodellng. constr\lClJOn or repair IS reqUIred
by stale law to be licensed

II
BOTTOM 1.Jne Accounbrlll Small
BUSinesses. startups, taxes
Rs8sonable 35 years expen-
ence Ray Schuchard
(313)437-1070
J&J Bi.&ness Sem:e&, proles-
slonal accounting services
FIt1lIlCI8Islal8menlS lrld campt-
lallOnS. bookkeeplllg, acx:ounts
IllCllMIbIe 1IMlICI1ll. llIX pmpara-
bOn, and bUSln86S start~ps
(313~
TIME-SHARE ACCOUNTING
G6'leral p.maI. a::cIl\lllS I9C8IV-

able & payable, employee
W1Ihholdlllgs. CPA and client
references on request Dons
Pl.Ms, (313~

AkJmInum
SIdI~ &
CIearq

AI.1 aJLIT1num& Vinyl SIding.
tin, seatnlessJutlSrS. repElIlS.
roofs ucens Davldson·s.
(313)437~. call anytime
JOHN S Aluminum We do
ailmIr.LIT1and vynyt sdlng 11m
Replacement windows, storm
WIlldows lrld doo!s, en:lo6ures
end swnngs, roofng. gU1l8rS lrld
dowrspoulS Raper and II'£U'.
arx:e woriI. Insured slalll icense
runbet' 067458 Free estmal86
CeI (517)223-9336 or r8SIdence
(517)223-7168. 1134 Elliott
Road, FowIeMie
PONER wash syslllm. Spmg
SIl8CIBI, 10% oft All aklmlnum
cleaned prope.1y Free estrnal86
(313)801.0300.

~
service

SAPUTO'S ApplIllllCll repalrs. all
washers. dryers. refrJQerBtors,
and freezers SpecialIZing In
Kenmore and Whirlpool
(313)624-9166.
APPUAOCE senve call. $25.
best rates In area Larry's
ApprIllllCll, (517)540-2629

~ VIsIon DesIgns R86denlla!
deSigning end additions 40
CanIS per sq f1. (517)548-2247

FATHER & Son driveway
seaJng Free 86Dma186, aa:k
IIIIIng & driveway edging
'rdJded. Speaaize III rasideo-
IIaJ. (517)548-2655

We'll fix it...even if you
didn't buy it at Sears!
• wasners • dryPfS. e'r qf>rators • freezers

• ranges. a St'lwosr-f" ') • fT' crowal/CS

Service for these bronds and more'
AMANA. FRIGIDAIRE. GE • HOTPOINT

KENMORE· KITCHENAID • MAYTAG • NORGE
IlOPfR , SPfED QUEEN. WHllllPOOl

425·9110

Frank 51118111
cement Co., Inc.

Since 1912
• Concrete
• Floors
• Driveways, Walks,

Patios
CoIlaelll Removal

and ExcavatIOn
FREE ESnMATES

348-3200
or 134-3828

FOUST 58IkxlIIng Put on WI"equeagee, 7 Olrlll per lilli., ..
l1li 2-3 ytn (313)887~736.

Ill·:
BASEMENT WATERPROOf-
ING ~ yllll wa*proo/Ing
expenenc:e Top QUIIdy work·
mllllhlp, ~1e8d Reeson-
able ra. (313~7
GOOO pnces. blsement W818r.
prooing. Ioundabln repars, wetcrawl space, chmney repaK. 1- -1

cemenl/masonry. Randy. _------_
(313)639-5056 Licensed AD
work pwlleed

CARPENTRY home resmllon
CuslDm t1m. oak statr rlIIings. ~~~-~::-"'"':' __ ,
foyers, cablnels. 12 yeall
expenance References. free
estimates, phOIOS.
(313)4042-7189

BUILDER W. IpeClaliz. In
-'dI~, New alIordabla homeI,
Ctdat DeckI, FIIllIhed Base-
mtnII. VIflYl Ildng, Ilndl and
Block, and Roofing MlInY
Re~ CtI DlIy lor a FI88
Eilimale and gel a 15'4
DIscoln DIImon Home IIft9IlIV&"
Illln. (313)462-2353
ADDITIONS, Remodeling,
/8PIIII IJcensed W. FranllJin
BUilding Co (313)231-1219.
(313)737-9458.
CARPENTERS Unlimited All
phases 01 carpenty worll I..llw
overhead means low pnces Free
86~mal8& Damy (313)229-56n

CREATIVE Decks, beautiful
1l'Ueb06. Best pnces now Free________ E:;bmates Jm. (313)227-6392.

CUSTOM Decks. 19 years
B>'penence l.Jcensed & IIlSl'ed.
l..lI~ord (313)685-0366.

DRYWAlL Hanging. finishing.
Old or new woriI. Free estmal86
CtI .Am. (517)S46-3634 or Phl
(313~14a '
DRYWALl, New constnlCbon
addlllOlll, repus, Inlurance
work. IIlXIInd C8Iings 26 yetII
expenance R-.oiiablt ral.

•

Fret ..,.,.. lMQt or IINlI

•

' gNI us a C8I (51~15. '
DRYWAlL New, old Sprayed or
lIlX\lr8d *'lIS (51~9107______ or (517)548-2012.

1IlJI..LDOZJNG Nfl BAa<HOE
WOfI<. Old dn\wIyI rapand
New dn\wIyI put WI. fllllh~ar.=:=.~~
EXCA\'ATlNG. (31 :e-7J46.
BUllDOZING, he .bmaItI
TopsOIl IIld gtlMJl hauling
(517)54&4569

~ GRADING

Buldazng York raJvng
Relalr1ng walls

(313)227~

ALL KlndI 01 Concrate Pole DRYWALL remod.llng and
berns, btatm.ntI. dnveways, texlurlng Free eilimat ..
any let woriI. AIIo CUIb & CI$' (51~2681
Licensed. Free .. lImatll ;""'.:..",.-~~..,---
(517)223-7358 "'B llIywal CompleIIl MMC8
""D'''''' ....... Localed In Har1land Free
""""""'" tit IlIl111llUln - tAnaIaI (313)750-G063.and selVlc. RUldenllal, ;:;.:,...;;:.:...:;.".;:.;.,..;.:...:.:.:.:;.....,-
commerctal and remodeling M & J DrywaI ~. _ling.
OtWty worll lJIeune gunnlBB lIIXV8. pentng Free .• tmalBl
Call late BVenings tor free =1nsuI8d==(5:-;.1.;.:7)54&3993.;;.:.;..;:.:.:;;::-:--:-:::-
Bltmale. (313)632-5S67. SCREWED and ~ Ins*- ~~~=~~.iiiiilion and firllShlng lJcensed,

IfIIURId 15 learl expenence
John (313) 49·5284, Gary
(313)621-4161

AI.1 IyPBI 01 eIec1ncaJ worll
ServIce. new consruc8On, rIISI-
den.I, cammeraaJ lJcensed
Gr8g ClIIme (313)887-6230
I.JCENSED eIemcaI ccrllraclor
Resldental. commerctal and
Industnal. Free estimates.
IfIIURId. (313)227-1550

~:~~~E:~
o-pIttit a-ldnlJallIentot

Commercial/Industrial
Reasonable Rates

Honest & D~dable
51 ~1500

·t~CERAMIC
~~ TILE
• EXPERTLY INSTAllED
• REASONABlY PRICED

SPECIALIZING
IN

CUSTOM SHOWERS
AND

HOT TUBS
CALL

(517) 546-4322

CERAMIC ble rlStaller New work ,. _
or repar. Reasonable pr1Cl!$ No
JOb 100 smal Free estmal86

(313}685-9719.
MORGAN rllo:! & Uatble. quaily
Iflslallaoon. We ItlStaD Glass
Illock.' Insured WIth referances
(517)546&155
TOM Ha1 Tile & Marble 5aIes &
Inslalla~uoars expenence.
new or Ing. Wirem86h &
mud worll (313)363-3726.

Chimney
CleanIng,

IklIldlng & Rep.

new

STATEWIDE
repallS ~ {earl expenence
(313)349-596

Paving, Inc. INGRATTA & SON
• Sealcoating CONSTRUCTION
• Driveways & ~c1allZlng In concrele,

atwot\(, poured walls,

Parking Lots brick. block and lot grading
fJpfrlenoed, re/IIbIe , nuonabI&

• Commercial & can RI~:~~5~5j\~~5616ResidentialI$5000 oR: tel I BRICK, block foundalJons. chm-
nay repairs & ~ ftatwork.

FREE ESTIMATES ~(313) -

(313) 887·9616 BRICK, block cemllll~ b.nda-
bOllS, fiepIaces IJcensed Free
estlmalOS Ken Buffmyer

Adora (313)632-7S37

Asphalt C.Q. CONSlRUCTlON

• Paving Addltlons-Garages

• Patching New Homes-Remodeling

• Sealcoating
Insulation-Roofing

MASTER CARPENTER
FREE ESTIMATES & BUILDER

FREE ESTIMATES
John Fleming (313) 887-6328

(3131 437.1011 ~"f:;=
Since 1~80 BRICK Mason Bock, block,

chimneys. porches~.TThe repar speCiahst ClG
Ml£onry ~ (313)437-1534a' ASPHALT BRICK slone wor1I, chimneys.DOCTOR fltepla::es and repairs Free

"Sin n·DIII't Pin It'
estmat86 (517)546-4021

We ara proud t~resent the ETHIER'GeneslS S p.65Q'
Concrete a Pavblg

The Utxnal' Seal Coatng Ma:!wle LIceIlMd
W1tJ CaplIxi ilS flat 1M stIJXlSS R .. ldtntlal & Comm.rclal

lheCOl11l'llOOn 15 Years ExpenfH1ce
• Dnveway

"See The Difference" • Garage & Basement
Free Estimates • Shopping Malls

(517) 223-8578 • Factorl9S
• Steel Buddlngs
• Pole Barns

MICHIGAN FREE ESTIMATES

ALL PRO
(313) ~9-7778

ASPHALT CEMENT, brock and bIoclI. All

PAVING type& of m~ lXlnsrudlorl
and repars, llaI work. loundabOn.

DriveW8y., ParId~ Lot., and poured walls
etc., SMl eo. ng (313)227·11Zl

II Special rates I CEMENT Contractor Base·
thru 5131/91 mfrl~, pole berns. IIlar

'All WorK Guaranteed" 0U1 replacement avaJiable
Free Estimates F188 estmal86 (517)546-&444

887-4626

O~CONS7"1?
Call

C':) G'. HOI.E unproiemlllllS. addib0r6~ Custom ('l~ Restden'a1 CommBrCla! Free
J Decks ~ esnmallls No JOb 16 ~ small

Btidgeport Budding
for any budget f:>13)4m230

Environment NOVI bUilders BUlldln~'
Friendly remoderniZaliOn Resonab e

rates, Iicensed/lnsured
State Ucensed (313)348-3729

Fully Insured

Call Creative
(313) 437·4485 Interiors

Quality you can count onl by Arley
Lower level design &

AI.1 type& remodeling addlllOl1s. conslruCbon, brings you
garages. dedIs. roof replllr Free expanded living
estimates Tebo ConstruetJon space & equity enhance-
Licensed and Insured ment. Also
(313)88HI027 kitChens,
COt.lPLETE Basement Remod· baths & if81inLa. Start and linsh decks.
(51 9107. (517)548-2012 Ucansed &
BASSET conslrudJOn Houses, insured.
addlllOnS. remodelings Quality 347~190

II

COMPLETE resllJentual and
commerlQll alterabons. New
work also :!O years expenence
Slave Ilrl8IIIl (313)437-7981.
COMPLETE home rep8lf and
modemlZabOr1 S8MC8S Wat...

HOt.lE INSPECTION end fire damage Specialists
LlcenlBd, references.

If you ere COI\SIdenog buying a .(3_1_3)68&0421__ ·_M___ ===~""""'=7:":":"=:-
home II\SISI on a prolesslClnaJ
home nspecbOr1 ~ protBCl your
Investment. Liscensed and
lIlSurad Major Home Inspec-
bOns CaD (313)498-2363 or
=98-2330 Member of

FOR tree estmal86 on bncII and
block work for your home.
freplace rorch or adQaon, call
Mark at (313)348-5270 Many
cienls III NorlIMlle and Bnghlonarea.
FOUt.OATIONS R86denllal or
cammen:el Conaelll walls and
tranchng We do top quality work
at campe"", pnces For "ee
86tmale caJI Connct;n Tranch-
Ing SeMce al (313)669-Qj40.
9 a m 10 5 P m Monday
tIrougI Fndey or (313)227·1123
24 hours

II BuIIdI~
mpeetlon

1ft.
OLD OAK BlIILDtllS,INC,
RfMODfllNG AND NaY
HOME CONSTRUCOON

Df5IGN / BUD.D SfR\U
Iol'\,. ,

lJJK!m NIlHmD ~"
IIEmNAlfS L....;,·,t 1

I tJ t ~,. . \

Slt848 it

KrTCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODEUNG
Creale a new Ia~ - add
I: new bathtoom - or r.
modeIlIlOiDng ones. We can
do Ihe oompielB job - ca-
bonelS - ole worit - plumb-
Ing. and carpentry. ViSIt lU
modem showroom for Ide.
to aea18 your new rooms.

tONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

190E. MAIN
Northville

(313)3~73

ERNIE Seaman dOZing &
gracing InsDlll & replIII' dnve-
ways. Screened tlp sotf. sand &
grayal (313)437·237011-

A-1 CARPENTER Repeltl,
remodeIng kJIchens. liehooms.
blsements. Jm (313)348-2562
evenngs
AM Supenor Conltructlon.
Residenllli and commencal
moderntZabOn. Custom decks.
docn, wndoW'., tnm, cebinet;.
RooIIo basemenl ~
lJcaned mas. carpenler. Free
BSlimalBS Call Mark
(517)548-5248, (313)592-4848.

R. Berard CO. Inc.
I<ITCH:NS/llATHS

COUNTER TOPSICABHlS
WHOOWS, DOOS, AIXll110NS

GARAGES, S\NlOOMS a DECK!
..... .."MA....Ut:_"" oS I,..u.-d
349-0884

ALL lypBS of cerpenty New
consrudlorl & remodeling. FilllSh
work a Specialty. ucensad
Insured (313)475-9400
Ct6.RPENTRY BY WORKAHOL-
ICS Remodeing. rooftlg, decks
Night and weekend" work
(517)546-4785. (313)227-5040.

ANISH r= woriI. HoweI.
Pmckney, hlon area. Excel-
Ierrt worll (3 3)231-1883.
KROL Buldng Co I~ Exper-
I8l1ced rough carpentry Ctl1ft
SpeCialiZing In naw home
cons1nJctJOn, deci'.s and pole
berns (313)231-9605
OLD lrld new 'home restlratxlr1
Repa.rs, smal and age CuslDm
111mwork. star ralngs. calxnets
Complelll remodeling 10 years
expenenca. References
(313)349-C008.

1. CuslDm decks, gIl2ebos. hol
tlbs.
2. Qualrty Work Guaranteed.
3. Free oonsullatJOl1/dss'l1l.
4 1JcensedIInsured, Ralertnces

(313)227-2427

POND DREDGING Sptcaabsl
Tum low or wtlIand ... nlll
d~b~ IMmmlllg or h~
~ ponds EquiPllld lor !aI~
effiCient work. Mirk SWBt\
Sweeto, Inc. (313)437·1830. '
R T. Truclung and ExCllVlllon.
Grading. haUling, perk lest,
basements, dram fields and
drwwayl 10% on lIIl IP'V'G
worll (313~.

ft.1 BRICK, chmneys. poIttoBI,
flraplacel. cement, repalts
lJcensed. Elmer, (313)437-5012.
ALL IyPBI 01 CXlnCI8l8 WOIk.
Prqecl5 done ~ your speafica..
lIOns. inIshed ~ your SIIS lac-
lion Flagslon&'ax~ aggre-
ilIle no probI:>m SmaI job&
1W8Icorne. 20 yrs. expenance.
'8lerencBI Free 86bmalll CeI
3ary Wwd (313)632~158

ALL MASONRY
CEMENT, BRICK

AND BLOCK
Large jobs and ell repairs.
Experienced, LJoensed &
Insured. Work myself.
Faat & elflclent. Free
estimates. 348-0066.

ijj, type& 01 cement work bv
=lOTONOI Cement. RasKlenla/,i
:ommen:el. pabOS, Ioors, ctMt-
NIyS, Ioobngs, bncII & t.loc:lI. :!O
trs expenance. (313)4~
BASEMENTS, carpenty, Ioulda-
bons FlIlest labor matenaJs
(313)8~.

Bulld1nw
RemodeDng

CONTRACTOR Spec18hZlng III
addibOns, kIt:hens, b81hrooms,
and basements Exceptional
quality control resuiling In
sa\lS5ed customers. 35 years
expenence (517)5048-5120.
CUSTOM WORKS. Ql/I us lor
Ias1 free 86bma. on an ot your
bulldmg needs. Decks, new
hcm86. aI remodeling, carpentry,
dl'fWal1. at. For the bast job lrld
pnce In town, Enc Gresock
Bulder. (313)~24
ANISHED bBSements. room
addlbons. kitchen end bath
remodeing, garage and wndow
rapla:emlllllS I..Jcensed builder
(313)227-7126.

[p~
Professional
Remodelers
Three Inc.
SpedaIzlng In !he doIIg1 A
corutnJc1Ion of QUQItv. CUIo-
tom residential ""model
Inle<lc' A exterior 'enovatlon
oddlIons. I1ruclurcl .........,.,..
baths. 1d1chena. cablnelTy

doIIg1 by profeoslonol arcN-
leel

684-5338

0UAU1Y l3P8f1\IY and remod-
elng lJ:ensed Free esbmallls
Reasonable prices

.,_ ..,d,,_-..!-
~

Carpet King
• Residential
• Commercial

Certified & Insured
Sprilg Special

3 Rooms $49
for only

(818) 847-8818
(818) 848-0810

CUSTOM decks. 1IJ carpentry
work. 1Jcensed and nsured. F188
':5bmates. (313)231-2853.
DECK resurlaang and protedlve
seal Bnng back the natural
beauty of your wood. Spnng
speceJ 10'l'0 on (313)801-<Xm
DECK SPECIALS, by Decks
l~imllBd. Yrxx plans or mine
Free 86bmates, (517)548-3009
DECKS, wood only 22 years
expanoncB New, facehfts,
rapaxs (313)227-3531.

Ory«aD

Brighton
Bulders Supply

7207 W. Grand RIver
Brighton. Mictlgan 48116

818-227-8228
Fax: 81a-m_

DrywaU • MelaI Track
and Stud • Tool8

• Mlltllrials • Insulation
• Acoustk:al CelUng and Grld

WEDEUVER

HYDRAULIC
HOSE

SPECIAUSTS
• Air Hoses· Fuel Hose
• HYD. SuctJon Hoses

• Power Steering Hoses
• Trans. Hoses

• 2 & 4 Wlre Hoses
• HYD. RttJngs

GRADE 8 BOLTS
SIZES % thru 1 INCH

43500 Grand RIver
Novl.348-1250

M-F 8-6:30. Set. ~

BRICK Nf) BLOCK
SmaD JOb speaaist,

CEMENT. masorry. quality work.
Reasonable pnces Free estl-
mal86 lJcensed (51~267

C&..f
CEMENT
All types of

flat work
- basement ftoor
• garage tIoor
- driveway
- porches,

walk-Ins & more
FmEmlalas

Owt J5 Yeas £llpetIenoe

348-2710

1 All RamodelI"l¥Rapalrs
2. Quality Work Guaranteed

and 3. Cour1iloWPrompt ServIce.
4. lJcensed,1nsured, Raferences

(313)227-2427

ADDITIONS
FINISHED BASEMENTS
carter ConamJctlon

('-lIii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;If \JO«Wed • hand

(313) 227-2198 (313 229-«l9O

A1 Workmanship on roots, dedIs,
kr\:hens. b&lhs. and all renova·
lIOnS. lJcer6ed. (313)632~757
,&JW{)()N Yrxx Searchl Addi-
bons. basemenl remodeling.
roofing. repElIlS, aI remodeing
IJcensed (313)229-5610

IT COSTS NO MORE
•••to get

1st class workmen&hlp
FIRST PLA(;E WINNER ollYo"O
nallona1 awatdS. HAMILTON
has been satisfying customers
lor <Net 35 )'IS.

·FREE ES~rnaI8s-o~n.
·Addltlons -Dormer.
·KI!ChM& ·Baths
-Porch Endosul'8ll, ete.
HAMILTON BUILDERS
can 559-5590_.24 hrs.

ADDITIONS dedIs. new hcm86
Remodel. Insurance work
I.Jc:l>nsed bulder Free estmales
(51~267
AFFORDABLE kilchen relaong
1.Jcensed. bonded. Insured 7 yrs
expenance (517)548-6839 Wjl
rade

work. personaJ allBllllon gMln.
tree 86'mallls. Oitner par1lOpe.
bon welcome ucensed and
nsured. t.lIchael Hatper Bu'lder
(517)548-2687

PLAN 00II for spmg fix ups
SdtrO - (~m,num'Viny~ Tm.
rooMg. decks. camplelll adQ.
bOns LJcensed and Insured
(313)68&-0366
PLUMBING. healing,
modernization Reasonable
riles Llcensed/lnsured
(313)348-6127

11 carpet
NlaDalIon
& Repai

CONCAETE WORK Basemen ••
dnwways. berns and removal
(313)47S-1571
CONCRETE ElC Free enma*
(313)887·9614, (313)683-1447
CONCRETE, Rat work. dnve-
wars. pea. lIctwalks. BIC, Free
.tmlte (51~23

BOGART & DI8SOI1Consrudlorl
Roofs, replacement Windows,
SIding, garages. kit:hens. belh·
rooms, basernenlS 1IJ kxlds of
remodeing (313)4379910

C8cR ~~~
KRAUSE~~

Ucenaed Builder
• Decks
• Addl1lons
• KItchens and BaltlS
• Basement Flnlshlng
• New Home
Construcllon
Plennlng and o.algn

Swvlc ••

(313) 231·2705

Tl£ Week.and Bukler Constt\JC-
lion New consrucDon, remodel·
Ing ucensed Ask lor MillS.
(313~7·1712.
TOP Ouallty home Improve
menll AddCllns. Iulchens. baII'&,
S\lllr rIIlng. and much more
l.Jcensed and Insured Free.wna. (313)231-4922 Bren
Prom_

Ill. _Udazl~

CARPET repair. burns leers.
metal ~. rasnthed.
recolor work. Rendall's Inc
(313)231·1005

CATERING lex II 00C8SI0I1I Call
(313)632·6598 or
(313)632·nlll

FAST SERVICE
DRUMS & ROTORS

TURNED

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS,
BASEMENT

EXCAVATION: -
AND TRUCKING-

,.
tEED a k:ensed eIecn::Ian lor
fllII smal JOb liI'OlXld the house?
If so call (313)229-6044
SPIRIT Electnc. CommerCial,
rasidenbal I.Jcensed, Insured
(313)887-6805.

Best work at the bast pnCe.
WILLACKER HOMES. INC~
(313)437~7.

exterior
CleanIngABLE 10 inslall drllln fields,

$2.488 w1approved perk. Topsod,
$10 per yd. deivered. Pinckney.
0rH8l¥lIy5 (313)878-6286-
ACE Excavating. Anythlngl
anywhere t.bckie's SeMC8S,
(313)227~742. (313)684-6742.

Clean Your Whole
Home Exterior Right

Call Us For Your
Extenor Cleaning Needs

- Siding C1eanlng
• Paint Preparation
• StzlJn Removal
• Power Wouhlng

DUFFY'S
EXCAVATING

• PERC TESTS ~!J ~~_
·SEPTICS ~
• DRAIN AELDS ~ ~=
• BASEMENTS Call SANIGLOW-

DOZER AND
BACKHOE WORK 313 227-6698

DUMP TRUCK 1-aOO-762-GLOWor
SERVICE 313 887·1869

Sand, Gravel. Topso,'.
RIIDrrt,ect. II~~I:

BACKHOE work and btildoZlng !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~(517)548-1309

Fences

BI..lJQER Consttueoorl. Po:lds.
basements. gratmg, trucking FENCING
GIIlleral axcavabOr1Septx: fields All types 01 wood, chain 11M.dog
(517)223-8967 runs. pool endosures and !arm
BULLDOZING lance All work guaranteed 1IJ

, road grading, areas Repalts also done
basemllllts dug. truckJng. and (51~189dram fields Young 8UIldng lrld ;,.,.,.,..:..,..".,;.,.;..~ _
Excavabng (313)878-5342. FENCING 01 all types Call Peny

Fence. (313)231-2890

• :UII~Ozlng. IIFJoor SIrvlce
Grading

• Septic Systems
• Backhoe WorK
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top Soil, Sand

Gravel
-Smce .1967-

BARSlIiN Floor Sanding. Sand-
Ing, staining, finishing, free
estmal86. tJV8( 25 yls expen-
ence (313)35&5762.

349-0116
HARDWOOD Floors °enod We
Install sand and flllsh all type& 01
wood Frea oSlimates.
(313)29&4924

NORTHVILLE KELM'S Hardwood Floors Lay,
Sand, RefinISh Expert In Starl

CUSTOM ponds Jim Grov.... Insl'ed (313)535-7256
Ql/I a!lllr &pm, (517)223-9466
DAUGHERTY CONSTRUC- furniture
TION For aI you' consrucDon
needs. complete basements. BuDding,
CBment f1alwork. 5eptlc & FlnlslVRepaJr
dralnhG:ds. slle preparallon, ~~~~~~~~~
bIdhoe rental W!operator. crane =
lor pond & canals. Iuly licensed FURNITURE stnpplng and
& nsurad Phone (517)784·7702. refinishing Call Bob
DOUG'S pond dredgll'W.l.bUldoz- (511)546-8875. (517)54S-7784
mg, beckhoe worll Ca1 lor free HEIRLOOM furniture building
esbmal8& (313)747·9206 and cuslom cahtnets Old tmo
DRIVEWAY Jlrading reasonable craftsmanship Call Cltll,
ra. Aft ... 5pm. (517)54S-2626 .(3iiii13~)88iiii7i-<l4OOiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiia

EARL EXCAVATING CO IIGreenhcusesi
Sepla, basemenlS. dnv8l¥lly5. ~
grading, general excevatng Sunrooms'
(313)437-<1676after 6pm , ~ •
EXCAVATIONS, basement,
sepllc syslems. grading COMMERCIAL and R8slden~
Licensed and Insured lawn malnlenance Free es..
(31 3) 74 3 - 71 08 0 r mat86 (313)437-0866
(313)S:n-9683 SUNROOMS. SKYLIGHTS.
EXCAVATING, diggng, haling, SPAS. GREENHOUSE~,
badIhoe work. basements. dee- Instal rePllJr (3131685-0421
nups Free esbmallls Reas0n-
able rales Call Maloney's
Excavabng (313)87B-3390
GRAVEL Crushed slone.
crushed COIla8I1l road gravol
Immediate deltvery RadiO
dlSlllllChOO1rlJdIs Gra<hng aV8J~
Bble T T & G Excavatng Cal GUTTER deantng and repair
(517)546-3146 also ~gh1haulng (313)887.Q800

Gut1ers

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

• S~IOWPLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING • BACK ALLS
• BASEMENTS· DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS • STUMP REMOVAL* GRAVELITOP SOIL *

'WE WILL GLADL Y
MOVE' THE EARTH

FOR YOU'

FREE ESTIMATES
684-2707
Jim Root

22 YUt'II EKperlence

~_....__ .......----------------------~---~~-~-------
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BLUE Cla1. 8 yetdI dehnd
u.-.. SIwduIl e yIIdI dehnd SmIII
.... - ~ JIlCbd ~ Eldred'a

And ~_ IluaheI 6rlP, mi EU. RoId.
Br9t~ (313)229-a57.
BUYING HORSES. WI need
Itaaon IIld •• 1 hollis. "r
markel Vllue. IIlcelenl CIIt.
(313)347·108ll

II PINE SAWDUST
,.,. ~, Up! under tSNfI .

(313)687·1877

PINTO atldlng. l1yra. 18.2
handa. l4a\lonaJ Champion.
ExtnNt '"l nI cpen CQIlPB'-
lOt. Hunt, IICkIt l1li. and
W8ItIlm. $3310. (313)666-3010.

~::"IaMIaMIlud~ II
~3~ claiy Unout. AJiIIi Sttvlcel
REGISTERED Arab gelding.
1~ ilia been Ihown W8118m ~~!!!~,~~~~!'
and uddla a.. t, $1300. Per dnlI while OIA 01 town
(313)45Q-4216. Novl/Northvllia ar88 Clndl.
REGISTERED Y. kab mara, (313)0677«l82
el**108d nder. $1100. 1st .:...-.:...-------
olfer. (313.2313.

11m AQHA Red Dun brood
mare, p1881ure hoIH S800
(313)227.... I¥n1III
18711 If( 1 laM gooaenec:.I\
lfIchuIng room. Good toor ,
1l1lnlr, reIltt to t.u $1,500
r.::.:.llabla (313)137·3878

1~ WW 2 horae trailer,
manger, .. CIllIllPln1lenl, lily
enclOled, IIlcelient eondtbon.
S2500 (313~" 5pm
2 HORSE Mc<)ueny railer Tad\
compartmenl, .. cellenl.
$1~ (313)6l1S-9m
2-HORSE hiler. alillHlP. eleelne
brakea. S900 (313)685-2636
2 HORSE hiler. deluxe. reason-
able. SUI 18rV1C8. mo. Grade.
$t50 (616~7

CE::lAR Brook F.-ma. horae
boarding. IlItrueton I'IIllabll
Indoor tr-. box alalia or
plltura. outdoor arana
(517)543388

•OOMJ,ERCIAl. 4 door. slanle6s
steel l'esler. $aX) or Isl oller
(313)mG2

GOLDEN R8Inever PUppl88
AKC ~.. CX:A. Exoellent
pecigIel;G (517)546-38ll1.
HIMALAYANiSlamese kittens,
IIrst shot, 8wks. $85.
(313)696-3951.

P\JIPY PAD

M breed clog gnlllmIIlg 25 yeara
expenenoe SlIIataetOn plWI-
lIl8d. (517)516-1458

REGISTERED Cttdesdale sill-
ion, qh1 Illy. 4 wI'I1lI stlc:klngs.
5 yra old. gentle dts/'<l5I1lon
(313)0637-6888.

~ D88re 108 IIIfm raetor
./mower & gr .. s catcher
ExoeIent. $750 (517)~92~ DISCOlMTS BOOTS J & J

W.tem Store. 11241 US 12,
~n. Open 7 daya, lOam to
5pm (517}592·2813iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;::;::;::;;;' KmENS. euorted alIorI, shols.wormed S5 00 (313)887-4631

MANX kltIln Whde & IlMlr,
~. $150 to $250. Doctor
Berger. (51~7

SAWDUST pICk-up or delNered.
(313)182·11OSlI_hO

2 COCKATIELS. tame. I1IRd led.
S8l 8ICh. (313)0637·3179

3~ YEAR old ArablBR With
pepera Greenbroke $600 or
1st oller (51 ~5S38.

ERIC Terry cerbtl8d tamer,
gennI & c:orreewe lrvnl!llll(l &
s~ (313)0637.Ql64 •SOlJID hcnes lor pleesure. raI

end show. II to c:hoo6e trom (7)
<Mlr1er Horses. (1) PUllS. Il)
Thoroughbred. Call Jim
(313)437·4549 or Brooke
(313)349-7644

6 YEAR Appaloosa =
chesnrt wtwhde blariIet.
and needs TlC My owner worlls
kl much too haw ome lor me
$1.000 (517)~9323
6 YEAR old ArabIan mare. IoeI
II Ilde. $1,000 12 year old,.Illred Arx1i, greal 4H 10M.
$1.500. Will' consider terms
(517)223-0207.
6 VA. old AppaIoo&sa ge!d1l9.
Impr855MI breedmg. 1111111pIac.e
SIale Futunllas • weanhng
Ger4le. traJIera. Needs hlnll9
Not shown recently due to
personal health ~950
(313~."5pm
AlASKAN MALAMUTE ClIlS
W1lh pepera I own bo1ll parana
Absolutely gorgeous. Taking
deposItS (313)642·7817.

NEAPOLITAN maslill pups
NMCA registered, also slud
I8rVIC8 (511)521-4596

MOTHER 014 and 6 y ... old, wit
b8bysIt one to two ehddran.
Iowlg, edul:aUtaI envror",....
ReIeianl:a (517)548-4822.
A-l b8byUllr'. 25 yen expen-
ence. CPR. non·smoker
(313)231·1965.

NEWFOUNDLAND lemale.
bIac:k, 3 yeara Needs Iovr1g
horne $300 (313)498-2510
OBEDIENCE eIass85 Reason-
able rat •. Call (313)632~107.
(313)229-4886.

STABLE halp wan led
(313~

ADOPTABlE pelS available I
ArrmrJ Ni Bngh~'s I!Ig Ar:re
SaUdaya. 10 am to 2 pm
AekmdabIe 58CUnI'f deposrt.
/lJ<C German Shepherd eduh
1I'llIIe. 3 yen old, good Wl1II kids.
looking lor good home.
~3)878-3900

TENN. W", genie, 11 y...
old galdlng. $1.000. Daya
(313)424·1298, evenings
(313)231-4222.

PARROT, orenge WIng Gray
Coekabel 80111 WI1h "" ..............
(517)~72. -".. --

A 1IcnecI day care horne WI1h
country atmosphere olfanng
educational play. nutrlllOus
meals. end TlC M-5Mlllek8r
(517)548-1516.
A speeIII pIaee lor your ehdd Il'I
my Iioer&ed Sou1h !.¥on horne
10 1,liIe. Marllndale area
Olnsaan rnot.er. IIllO-5IllOkIng
6lrn to &pm. I.ol5 01 1cMI end
1Bughter. Cleen, lllla. spaaous
PIri IIlIlde and outIlde. Exeelent
Iooi:t end play 8qU1plllenl PIerIIlI
caI ollie (31~

WESTERN 18ddleI. kab cut
T e·1IIn WI1h new show felt pad.
$500 Work 1l8dcIe. $100. Also
CIn::Ie Y, $296 (313)666-3010.
WHAT lMIIYOR' wanl5. ExeeIen1
kld's ~, big enough lor a sm8I
lIliAl PU Iols of pant eoIonng.
(51~.

PlJIEBRED Shephenl. AIlsra-
han Shepherd. PerSIan cal,
Cocker mil, Golden Re1neYer
mil, Shelbe mIX. Border Colle
INI, YriIt:Nt Lab mIXed PUP. $45
dona1lon each Aroma! Prolee1lon
Bureau, (517)5046-84(8

N!£ Pomerwlten pups, 1 male. 1
temaJe $350. (313)349-1073
N!£ PomerantlIl, 18 mos. old.
male. loves atIenbon MovIng.
must sell. $150 (517)~9364.
atlllr4~.

AOTIWEIl.ER. 8 weeks AKC
IllIllslerd ChamplOl1 bIoodilne.
PIck ot the hiler $550
(313)887.1286

HORSESHOEING. Dale Mill.
Call loday, shod tomorrow.
(517)~9789.

All lyJ* ot horses and ponl85
wanled. (313)437-2857.
(313)0637-1337.AKC pure white German

shepherd PUppM16 l.alg & short
!Jared. 87.oe11en1 pH & waE:h
dO'gs. Top quality. 3 year
guaranlee. $300 & up
~17)548-2063.

HlMEFVollmper slable. boIrd-
Ing. 1l51IUel1OC'1. 1rarlIng Indoor1
oukloor arenas. TLII'IOUl Bnghl-
on. (313)227-1190.

ATTENTION bebyIl1llng BnaIhon
... Ant shlIt. Very reIable
I9ll5OIl8bIe raIB&, (313)227·9391.
LICENSED day an horne has
." and perl-mM1 ~ Near
Lake Chemung. (517)50\8-1547.
BABYSlmR needed In my
South lyon home Tuesday,
Wednesday. ThIndav. 103)am
kl 4pm. ReiabIe. (313}486-1934

SIAMESE krt1ens. 9wks, $100
Stud service. Days,
(313)349-5594 evenings
(313)348-ai72.

AL'S horseshoemg and tnm-
mmlJ. (517)851-8982.
AOHA 8yr Bay gelding. 15.2,
needs epeneneed nder, ndes
English or Wastern. $1200.
(313)348-4328 days or 1MlIlng&.

ARAB gelding. 5 yrs. old. 15
hands, PUI?PY_ dOlI cispcl6lbon.
$1400. (313)634-1~.

KIDS pony, 11 years. 10 hends.
all bIaek. l.DWl5 kl traI1 nde
Sound. tack IIlcluded. $575.
(313)68S-~

BARBADOS Black Il81I8d Sheep
and Ianlbs. (19r sheep) Ram
and ewas. Beaulilul hornsl
markings. (313)685·7244.
IMII'ings.

SIBERIAN Husky lemale with
papers, 15mos old, $300 or best
otter. call aller 5pm.
(313)878-0227.

ALASKAN Malamule pups
Sh:l15. gllll8l1leed. AKC champ-
IOC'I bIoodlll'.85 (313)437-1174.
BABY parakeets $10 each
(517)548-2419

MINATURE s1al1Oll, 29 11 Iall
$600 (313)437-3179

WHAT'S SO DIFFERENT
ABOUT THE HAPPY JACK 3-X
FLEA COl.l.AR? IT WORKSIII
Contains NO synthebC jl)'r ..
thrads For dogs & c:alSl ERS
SADDLERY, (313)0637-2821

IlROWN'S Transport lMlstoek
Haufing. Horses. cattle, ele
(313)349-3220. Kevin;
(313)229-3995. pager.

BEAUTlFll. Bay Moraan. 15 1
hands. 7 years. 9-'aseeka
Show1Ime aancldaul1ller, 014 01
Map's Heather. Orassage or
w.. 18m. Exeellent brood mare.
Smooth nde. and regIStered
S2500 (313)229-9732. JIA18
BEAUTIFUL Saddlabred Mare.
(Double raglStered) Great on
trails. smooth 9alted $1000
(313)352-6782 (313}486-1513.

BASSET Hound pups. AKC.
ehampton bloodJlnes. slow &
s~ rabbtt dogs or good pelS
$250. (313)227-1732.

tON buylng arry type camp
horses or ponl85l Top cloIar pald
(313)750-9971. ENTIRE herd 01 Herelonl came

Including bulls. bred cows.
heilers. and yearlHlgS Lawn
locust Farm. Howell.
(517)54&9754.

OlDER 2 10M 1raier. needs
work. $300 (517)546-3002.

PALAMINO gelding. 11 yrs.,
qui'll, WlIIIl9 traJ horse. road
Ill". no w:e&. $14OO\les1, ta:k
llCIuded. (313)887-8>16.

BEAGLE male tm06 . 110m aood
hU!1~I_n.ll slock. $'!i0.
(517)546-6113 aher noon.
BISHON FRISE AJ<C. male &
female. ready to leave mother
(313)685-9497.

IAMERICAN
~CANCEP.
':fSOCIETY"

lAMB end Ileeee sale. ragr;1llred
:bnnev and RambOllllen, -nllll
and CXl10r (517)546-0526

DEADUNE
IS FRIDAY

AT3:30P~M.

ALl Nature! Lawn FertdlZlng
offen; you a nallnll sOOtIon m
1ar1liIlng. CaD us tor a ci&eount
and Iree esl,mate
(313)229-2080II HEATING Contractor. State

• Handyman I&f ieensed. Instalabon and S8MC-
~ IlQ 01 all tu~ and hoC walerL.._____ boiler systems Gas or 011.

_ (313)227-6530.

RESIDENTIAL & commerclIl
hydroseadlng. convenllonal
~IIJ.'_ soil 8I'TOII1OC'1 probtlms.
(51 T~2898. (313)437'Pf27
1MlIlng&. N.E R C Inc:. '

PETERSEN Trucking Topsoil.
sand end d~ lIravel Home
deivery. By 1he yarlI or 1NekIoad.
Weekend dellvenas aYlllIabIe.
(313)229-2959.

JOSHJA Tree. Complete Ian6-
sc:ape IIl5taIIabon and design.
BoUder work. (313)661-4988.

LAWN mowlllg Soma cleanl4l
Sou1h lyonlGreen Oak area.
Free est DlrI (313)43HI751
M& T l.Bwn and Maln1enance
Quality work guaranllled ",th
Mike (313)620-9749 and Teny -'-MOVING EfflOent ser.'lCS
(313)685-1378 wull 'em care' Fleslden1laJ&
NORDOlJST Oukloor SerY1C8S commercial Free astlmale\-l
Lawn maintenance. clean up. Insured (313)344-7573. I :

tree trTnmJr~ S8n1OC' d6COUl1t
(313)227-5769. (517)546-0099
PERFECT Lawn mamtenanee
MobIle home wash lrId wax
(313)684-5575
ROTOTllLlNG/Garden only, !!!!!!~~~~~~
deep rear bna tiler. low pncas.
For appointment. (313)473-5624
ROTOTIWNG lor gardens and
new lawns SalISIac1lon guaran-
teed (313)349-2513.

A professional Iandseape 58M08.
Expenenc:ed 111 all phases 01
Bndseape CIOC'IlI1nJC1IOIl. llCIudll9
grad"Il9, sodding, seeding. tree &
shrub planbng. rolOblhng. etc
Resldenllal & commercial
Insul8d (313)437-5214

BOULDERS 61'1 to SIt delMl1l1d
Also lMlIlable proI86SIOC'18I IlStsI-
latlon by Jlm's Lawn and
I..lIldscape (313)231-9581

G. W Lawn Care IS now talung
calls lor Spmg elean-l4l and
lawn malnlenance Senior
dISCOUntsCall now lor VOl' tree
eslmales (313)878-6731.

A professional lawn servlC8
Expeneneed In all phases of
Iandsc:ape & lawn mUltenlr1c8,
Including gl1lS5 e:ut!Ilg. spnnp
c:laan-ups, ler1IizJng. 8IC. Resi-
dential & commerQaJ 1nsul8d
(313)0637·5214.

SOD
Pick·Up & Delivery

DEL GAUDIO
SOD FARMS
517·546·3569

1 All home maintenance. IIHousecleaning
ramodeIlng end rep&lr. Cusmm ~
decks end smrage 1m1s. Oualty services
woOC (313)227""73 ~~~~~~~
1 All jObs CXlllSKfered. Horne .,..
mantenanc8 specallSts Reter· A & D Cleaning Service.
ences. Denms' Handyman rasidenbal and commerellll Very
SeMce (313)7$1027 reasonable rales (313)227-9391

EDWARDS
LANDSCAPING

LEE'S 0u1d00r SeMce Pro ....
5lOC'18I lam care lor 9 yrs. We
would hks to care lor your lawn
[)ays open lor mOWllg are. Mon,
Tues. Weds CeI lIITfome lor
esbmal9 (517)548-1458.

Complete
landscaping
llnd lawn
maintenance '
specializing In •
gradln!j,
sodding, hydro
seoding. sMbs,
trees. custom
boulder work
and bed work.

I.\JsIcaI !
instruction •..JACK ANGLIN

Top Sool & L.andec,ope Suppiol
Nowo.lNoriro DoilySaHI'I«J a __ 81-.

'Or~'~'Codorll~
ollocanlM Rod<. SordI & -..~ __ c._L.

«111 ....... , E.1II111l111L

If you need your home
cleaned every week
and want a depend-
able, experienced &
honest deaner
Call 486-0935

before 9 am or after 4

DIRTY
BUNDS?

-a e--___ 11- .., .... .:: _~-
'~~

We Clean All Types
ofBUnds

UL TRASONlCAll. Y
Fast Pickup & Delivery

CaD SANIGLOW
(313) 227·6698

t 800-762-GLOW 0<

(313) 887·1869

24 I-IOlJ:t A-Z, speaaJlZll9 !11
renovabon. llcansed bUilder,
Insured. reterences.
(313)684-1207

J

MUSIC LESSONS
PI::ulO - Organ
Strings • Wind

349-0580

BAILEY'S l.Bwn SeMce Cut,
edge end rim (313\347...733
After ~. (313)348-9679

BOBS LANDSCAPING
Complete lawn malnlenance
CornmereeJ. residenllaJ Insul8d.
NonIMII&ta1. (313)525-3163.

DESIGN lANDSCAPING INC.
ProfesSIonal lree and shrub
tnmmll9-remow1 Spmg c1ean-
ups, pI1lI8S5lONII lawn 1TlllWIng.
Reasonable rales ResJdenIl8l.
CQIlmereeJ (313)352·2253
GARDEN pIowng and dlSkJ~
Call John (313)68&a197

Maple Ridge
Landscape, Inc.
~tr/nlqlt_. h-_"',....

• New Landscape
oons1nJCtlOn • RenovallOn
01 astabrlShecl IlIldseape

• Panos • EnlrlW1C8walks
• Sodding • Walls 01 &nf

type • PrurlRll
UCensed • Insured

For Fne Eatlma.. Call

349-2935
Northville

EVERGREEN
TREES

SpnQ - PIne • Rr •
Madilll Dug (8&8) ~
WhoIaNIe PrIces ~.a,
StatelJ<:tnHd& ~

Inspec1Id ~~
WALDOCK ~~~

TREE FAR"I.',;!tt':~
517/546-3880 .~
DellveryAvall8ble

349-8500DAVE'S Handyman Service
SpeaaiZJng In small jObs and
malnlenance work.
(313)227-9357

R & R l.Bwn servlC8. MoWi~.
tnmmlng. rotOblltng. fertiliZing. Schnut. Mualc Studio
spnng cleanups Free esbmal8S Northvltle
(313)437·5245

BlOOET Tree and L.endscape
Tree shaplng. prullng. rimming
Topsoi and mulch EXClMlbng.
haJlll9 and lTlOY1ng.SpeeeJs on
spnng cleanups Lst us haul YClJr
pnk away. lJeensed and Il'6ured
(313)227-1180.

We'lI design and
landscape your home to

meet your budget IEXPERIENCED handymlll. No
JOb too small WhateYllr you need
Just gIVe me a call. Free
esOmal85. (517)546-6925

RESIDENTIAL
AND COMMERCIAL

FOR FREE ESTIMATES
CAll 313 437·8847

RUBENS'
lAWN MAINTENANCE
Woo~ lawn 138 ThaIr:hIl9 &
aeratll9 Spnng dean·ups BVa~
able OON (313)437-8961

Pal~
DecoratingEXTERIOR and lltenor remodel-

Ing and repllrs Carpentry.
peinO~. 1andseapIng. tie, baths.
klthen. drywall ele. CaI Jm
(313)437·2454.

CtllCK'S Lawn Maintenance.
MoWing. lnmmll9. edgng. rot>-
blhng Spnng. tall cleanups
Dlscounl tor seniors Free
esllmales. ,nsured.
(313~. leave message
DESIGNER Wl>SCAPERS A
complelll IllndscapIng company
We speaaJlZe n gredll9. sod &
seecing. all types of beds &
planbng malenals. wood &
Inlerlocklng bnck patios &
SIdewalks decks. rellllner waJ5.
etc. Free esl'mates.
(313)0626-3783.

-=-_______ A-l Panbng Co 15 yrs lip
OuaIily wori\, reesonabIe raleC.
free esOmalllS (313)227'{)754.·
AM Spn~ Speeell Bedrooms,
$45 Bob Wilth B & W Panllng
(517)54S-1762. :

PRESIDENTIAL Lawns Spnng TOM t.l1Cks SerY1C8S Preperabon
Special. call now for your lor sod and seedng, roIOli1rlg.
landscape & lawn needs. Gel blush ~._ lr885 and shrubs
your best pnce OON For tree ~pIsn~ted~l.~(5(5~'1~~;rm.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;esomalllS, ealI l.fm.m-3596 •
I.oc:aI caJI, (51~764 II1II lJIm'GanIen

Pine Valley !t'_ lIaInlenance
Maintenance All lawn serviCes ollered
'Lswn eare through Moble horne IllP8I and
·F.1d Cu!Ung • lawn ClII1l Free .bmalllS ~
.l.Q ROlOblhng work guaranteed SenIor atlZen
·YOI1< RaIong 20% dlscounl (313)229-0969·PulveoZll/S leave __
.Blade WOf'< "--of'"

·Prepe<abOn for Sod or S&&d -,tOO%=--=SCRE=::ENE=D"":'klpSOt--7'I.~blad\::-:;:.[)ny, Upl<eep dill and gMlen peal Plclwp or
.. Yd. TNeklng deivered Rod Ree1her Topsoi
oCommel'Clll & R.... denll8J (517)546-4498 •
·Fully Insured ::::=~=====;KIMI Slonek (517) 548-2SIoI... •

Kowtl, III Jaone's Lawns.~ GuI",,/Mld •
servIce

• Experienced' Reliable
hsured

(517) 223-3831
~pringjpeclal

LAWN MOWING
Top quality. low rales, IllIlOC'
discounts ServIl9 South lyl)'l.
Bnghm. Novi. Nonhv/Je. Fully
Insured Ivy league.
(313)437'{)loo

HANDYt.IAN II trades. HoI"-a.
commeraaJ SenIOC'S 20% 011
Free esbmalllS. lJeensed Anat
(313)348-0544.

NOW Is the time to
schedule your

SPRING CLEANUP
+

Weeldy l.Iwn MaIntenance
For a Free estlma1e caU:
Prop«1y MllnIlJtJ8nCe PIut

Toll Free
1-800-472·2831

Reelden1lal & Comm.rclal
lnaul'ld

Expert I~ng designer on
.taIllo .. sI.t w«h aJlYOAJr
landscaping needs.
20 years .. porlonoWI'I.....,..
....1ebIo

SA'v'E yourself Ime and money
With an ethclenl sprlnkhng
system Call Ed (313)437·2144 PAINTING

WALLPmim4G
Reasonable Rates

l3i3r34i-1S5a
M-P8Inb~ • Spn~ SpeoaIs
Senior discounts 20 years

~~~~~~~~ expenence Free esllaml8S::: (313)437-9751

YOUR HANDYMAN
For the home projects you
haYen, found ome lor lJeensed
(511)548-3121. 1]==

ffi P-,--
~ ",l.{

~eJ.M co"".o~
.<t' 1st 1>+.

In Compostlng
ScrHned Top SolI '5.50 I'd-
MapIa Wood Chips '11.00 I'd-
Illmas 101.. 1111 '15.00 I'd-
AD Sand '4.50 I'd-~~ .~e~
Mapl' Oak & Ash T....

'SO.OO& Up
o.e..y-

Don't take your yard
waste to the dump.

SAVE with usl
Now Accepting

L...... & Gras. '5.00 I'd-
DIrt & Old Chips '5.00 I'd-
BNsh '8.00 I'd-
$\Imps '12.00 I'd-

Lawn Mower
Repair

Maintenance
Services

QUALITY
HOME & GARDEN

Excspoonal OuaMy
& Semce

, Und8c:IIIle deoIgn I nc... 1on
• LOWl I Gatden lTa1Ionanc:e
• Roo:>c.ngby Troybl
.Spr1ng~
'5Mb I .... 1I1rnmg
• Sod I _i"Ig
• CullOm elleN ....... pIII,_

yardo
• P.,,1'I9 I IIanng
·s- or aI kMI

5aillacllon Guaran_
Bob Palarchlo. Owner

(517) 546-2084

GENERAL Malnlenlr\C8 SeMce
Resldenllal and commencal
Welding. c:arjl8l1try and equ~
ment repair (313)229-6871
HOME Improvement & r~11l;

Iandseaoe IIIIVlC8S Free esb
maleS Carl. (313)685-1761

ABSOLUTELY quality palntiRll
and slalnll9. decks 8I'd lerces
For 1he !Ilest l"1tenor work. 10
yoars expenence call Boll.
(517)548-5527

GARDEN Rolotlillng. mOWIng.
blush t1:!gg1l9. IIghlgradlng. pcl6t
holes (517)54& 7579
GARDEN roklblkng ""I~ area.
(313)685-0024RAILROAD TIES

WolmanlZed bmbers. new &
usect DelIVery lIYllIlable. any
quantlly. Open 6 days
(313)283-5688

A Pamling Sp9C1allst Pro
Palnllng Reliable quahty
S8Mce Inlonor/exlonor Free
esnmales (313)878-2755

Suiders. HorneowrMllS. Renters
R8sidenllll. commerel8l. Indus· --------
trail. Construcbon cleanups 100% SCREENED klpsOIl peal.
Spnng cleanups Lq1t kl helrt'y bark. sand. gravel. deeoralMl
Irucklng Anylhlng. anyllme. slone Delivery or pickup
aArNhere Mowlg Lawn care Propane filing whJe you WIll
Tree service Call Mackie's FIeIcher & RICklrd l.anclsaipe
(313)227~742, (313)68U742 Suppies. 54001 Grand RIVer.
~WNG. mO¥l1g. and delrvery New ItKIson (313)0637-8Xl9
~'C'3S C/lec;l( my pnees first
(511)223-3831.

SCREENED k!p&0l1 $1050 par
ya'd, delivered (517)54&-8660 or
(517)223-3618

Mobile Home
services

VETERANS lawn S8IV1C8 All
types Spmg cleanup
(313)887-2197

Cash Sod Farm
54757 Eleven Mile

1 mile east of
miliord Road

Commercia or
ResldenMa
Choc~ My
Pl1ces Rrsll

MOBILE Homo Repat and Lawn
Care />J mobile home selVlC8S
otfer9d FI'N esbmalllS CaI us
tor our SIl'l1 10r speCials
313)229-«l69 leave message

Landscapers. contractors and
rn.onlClpaJme.

·Welcome'·
Hour1l

M-F·7.3l>-7'OO S8-e·5
349-6110

7607 Chubb at 5'10mil.
I mile from Arbor Holle

landlill

1'"\11 I 1'"\, 1\ Ir-n,n •
OILL uLlvt:n;)

Palnbr'9 & WaJlpapenng

Neatness and quality wor~
In19nOr.ex-..nor Free estm •• :
20 years experl8nca:,
(313)348-1935 • •

lJ\WN 1TlOW1~1eIean up SpnIlll1
fall ~'Iean up Free estl"llales No
JOb kl small (517)548-5106lOW RAiE HAWNG lOWEST

RATE GUARANTEED Free call
Unwanled Items. 'lpphanees.
JllIIlO lTlOY1ng.Etfiaent JOb Sl1e
clean up and demoi1lon Tree
rrnml~ and removal InsIXed
Free esomales 'SPRING CLEAN
~ SPECIAL' (313)344·7573
RON'S ~up. haulll9. odd
pbs. end ITlClWIng.plls sand and
~ deMry (313)229-7176.

437-2133
REUASlE l.Bwn Slrval CeI ~ ~~ ~ : ~
Joe al (313)229..s28S. c:aIl Bu1Ch Horse equlpmenl leave
at (517)223-9269 m.uga (517)223-7326.

·flLlAND
'IIWIPIAND
.IIAQIAND
• MAlON lAND
.POQLIAND
·PlAVIAND
·PlAPDaE

'IOAfrOlE
·EOQIIOCX
·lNfl'ONE
• lOAD GaAIID.
• QUSl«D STOll!
•QU5tBl CONCUTt
• CEMEHT GaAIID.

·RU.DlIIT
• UNIOlf,!Je 1'01' 801.
• a::II£OD TOP lOlL
• IllClIEDD IOlLftAT JIlt
• 8CI:UlCD PlAT
·MlMlUST
• .-mDfD1AIX

• DRIVEWAY &: DECORATlVE STONE·AIl TYPES
Resldmttal· Commerdll· Landscapen

PAINTING;
RESIDENTIAL • •

INTERIOR .:
WALLPAPERING ;

BY . :
FRANK MURRAY ;
Neameu & QJallty W~ t

GUOIQ'1teed '
Top Grode Pdnt Applied •

24 y" eXJ)&rl&nce
FREE E5nMAtE5 WITH NO

OBUGAnON ~:

313-437-5280 :

\~'S S£~ ALL LAWNCJ~ ~ 1.;.; ,-.. % MOWING
Tree

n. Lnmare Pralessilliis &
• Commercial & ReSidential Shrub Trimming
• Landscapt\Q Clean-ups
, La'M1 Maf1tenance Reasonable• Spmg Clean Up
• Dethatchl1g FOTIS
". F1lCUI D11lTf1ctilr' LANDSCAPING
~?13) 229·6742 or Since 1954
313) 684·6742 437·1174

Beot the Spflng rush'
Craftsman lawn mower

and tractor tune-upIJ JIIS LAWN & w.DSCAPE~:r
RnIInrlg ....

Walls and paaos
Decbsea ....

l.8m. sod or hyO'olaed

(313)231.G58~eue leave
I1l8S58Q8

HeatJngl
CoolIng

In·shop seNICt' Wlll!t' VOu
wolf or we /I come to vou

ot vour convenience
ALPIt-E Heabng & AI Condillon-
ilg lne 25 yen your Lennox
cleaIer (313)229-4543

425·9110

J•
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'III' HOME I'EALTH AIDESAIM ~ en • rw:JII alIIIn.l

,

• ' loomll:nlile hclmt <*I .... II
flI NDvl ... WOIlq WIfl I
QU8d~~b8n\. 12 hoIKill'rs , WIfl lllP PIr,
Cal~ now tor best shill's
(313)558«ll1O,

DENTAL ASSISTANT

:FIA tme ~ MiIIIlle, Dr
lOonIrt, IJr9lDI. (313)22NI81.,

Fill tme poIIton I'tWIIbII II
OIWVN. In1InIlICI appQlIa
may CIII (313):M7-8162.

LPN
PIJT TIE SKJU.S

YOU HAVE TO WORK

We need ClUl*ied ~ " WOl1t
II pnyaIt homes rd h8Ip ofMn
..., ~ ICtVIIe5. We oller I
~ IIllIY nl vatIln
PIr Pk.a I IexJbIe scheduI8 rd
I ~ " help oflils led
Ildependen1 MI CIll ~I
(517'1337.Ql85.

EOE.toWN.tt
Nell an IQIIlCY HoYer I lee

KElty ASSISTED U\1NG

VISmNG CARE

\lNL\--w-=--
RN'S, LPN'S,

HOME
HEALTH AIDES
The experts in home
health service are
now accepting ap-
plications in all three
of their offices -
Ann Arbor, North-
Ville & Brighton.
set your own sche-
dule and hours.
Choose from as-
signments through·
out Southeast MI-
chigan. Work for the
only U of M affiliated
Home Care Agency.

We maJl'Ilar1 fl8 - h9hest
stnlards In fl8 irdJslJy and
are IoolQng lor lllP noth pro-
flllSSicrlals " SllVe our elena

VISITING CARE
Cd today fer an appdnlrnert
Ann Mlor (313) ~
8lI~on (313) 22N32O
IIortlYlle (313) 3444234

HOI.E tEAl.TH AIDES. &per.
enc:ed Earn up " $7,OO1Iour
FAMILY NURSE CARE
(313~ or (313)45>5683
HOME HEALTH AIDES Cer1Ified
or no expenence • fnIe lIaJnng,
excellenl pay and benefits.
FAMilY HOME CARE.
(313~ or (313)455-5683

DEADLINE
fSFRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

Part·tlme pOSition available.
ReglSlIll8d or ~. ln1lll8Sted
appIlC:BI1lS may caI Ron or JEm
at (313):M7~ ext 7766

DMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS
WOODlAN)rw 12 Mil Ad near NcM Ad)

Aflillilled wrf1 fl8 De1rcll MedIClll
Center, an Equal Opportunrty
Emplafer.

COMPUTERS a 1M TyPflll,
phones and filing a must
(517)54&6571.
IMMEDIATE openng lor entry
leve' POSition for growing
Bngl,," company. Some word
prDOIlSSrJg expenenc:e needed
Please send resume ". Box
3459. cJo The BlIgh,," Argus,
113 E Grand RIver. 81rJh,," MI
48116

PROFESSIONAL Semcn
Company In Bnghton seeks
part-lllMl ~VIeaelIry 10
ptlMCIe cIln:aI ~ approxI'
mately 20 hours pel week.
ProleialclrwI IeIephone ........
word procesSing knowledge,
gennI oIb expeI*a, Ind
InenllOll 10 dellJl required =~~~~~~~
Rtlpond 10: Box 3457 clo
!It9i"" Alp, 113 E <hnd
FW... Bnghion, IoU8116

RECEPTIONST
SECRETARYS

WORD PROCESSORS

Lona nl nrt ,..,.,ISS9V"8nIl
.vai.ble In W8Shlenaw and
Lmngston Counbtl Call tor
appantnent

ADIA
(313)227·1218

SECRETARY lor HoweI nsur·
lIIIC8 1QIIlCY •• cired wnllll'. WI1h
large peISOnaJ ~1l8& dltntele
Prefer petSOIl WI" expenenot 11
&ales and seMC8 Please send
resume ". POBox 708. BlIgh,,"
Ml 48116

SECRETARY
PERMANENT
PART·nME

A 8ndl,," Corporation needs an
It1dMduai 10 perIorm sec::retanal
Mes lor llIlPRlXmately 4 hours
each work drlt. Ideal oppM,Inty
lor an ou~ng mod1er.senor. or
patt-tme c:oIIege student Non·
smokers preferred Please
s~rt your resume and wage
reqUlremenls" Box 3456 11cia
The Bnghton Argus. 113 E
Grand RMll". 81rJh,," .... 48116
EOE

SMAll oI1ic:e has a>vr. poslbln
lor June hdl sdlooI graduate.
(51~

IIHe~ Warud
Pan·TIme

DO you WIIlt 11 aI? FanlIIy,
anar and money? IlIcoma I
llppelWWt dealer rd yeu CWII
fleXible achecIule, $20.00 10
$30.00/hour. tree trllning,
Idvlncement. whol ... re
dacQlnl and no IIMImtntl Pwn
CkltgI8y. (313)227-3784
EXPERIENCE c:leq p8I1OI'I.
Reid Slor. light cIean~
PIlI, tme weekday .1IlOIlW1II. For
IIlfo call Ed, Baby N K"
Ilednloms, Tw.... Oaks Mal,
(313)349-2515
HAIRDRESSER ... nled part.
""' wrf1 own dJentele II NDvl
Ask lor Karen (313)349-0730.
HRiOO IIl1medl8te1Y..p.Mme
JlIIlIDIaI posll.Oll available on fie
evernng IhIIL If l11lll8Sted. please
caI coIec:t (313)663-7505
t.lA TURE. r.hable people

~lII8BI~~~
seMC8. Par1-tme. good PlY CllI
Maud II toIchgan, between 9 lIId
5 (313)632.1'l7O
NAIl I8c:Inalrl WIII'Iled perl •..".
In Novl. Ask lor K.ren
(313)34&-0730
PART·T1ME lMll'Inga rw:JII lIYIIi-
able DownIllWn SoiIf1 lyon No
weeIl8nds Good phone etquel\ll
18qU1'8d. Ideal lor rnred p8I1OI'I
~. (313~7.
PART-TIME vetennarylkennel
IIS&ISlanl WIl1Ied. Afternoons &
weekends. Please phone
between g. m. & 2p.m .•
(313)887-2421, HghIand·WIord
IIIlI8.

PART·TlME laundry anendant
wanted. (313)227-4245,
Bnghton.

PART·T1ME IIIndyman needed
lorol1ic:ebulkingndownlllWn
Hartland. FlexJbIe hours Rebrue
welcome. (313)632-5406,
8am-5pm, Man. - Fn.

PART·TIME evenmgs and
weekends. Ideal lor homemalIer
or college student No expenence
nec:t6SBIY.we WIll ran For Inlo
caI Baby N KKls Bedrooms,
Twelve Oaks Mal. ask lor Ed.
(313)349-2515.

PART·TlME 15-25 hours pel
week. Bullderlbroker needs
malul9. IlI6porlS1b1e.presenlable
& dependable persor, lor typlng,
liling. light bookkeeping &
gen8laI oI1ic:e work, must lie m
excaIent head1 & preler n0n-
smoker. Ibnmay be Daxille lor
fie rVrt petSOIl WI1h chid an
responslllllf1les. Send IlI6l1Tle or
lel1er Indudlllg qualificatIOns.
experience, hours available,
wage requirements & other
pel1Inent mlo " Builder. 1595 E.
Moore Ad. MIlord. 1.11 48381.

WAllPAPER and parlt experi-
ence helpful (313)4$4910

RECEPTIONISTISECRETARY
tar 0UPIMnl couruIIlg -
II~. Pw1-"""~
rd SWdap Irit. WI hIn
motlvlt.d person, CIII
(313):M8-1100, WIY'fn8.

WE
NEED
HELP

ADMINISTRATIVE ASST. ASSISTANT MaRS.
AltnIllAlM Aaat. IIIecIed lor I $$HIRING:J
c"cc::=.a:: Highac:hool grids. Immed
ahcUl 11M' CII*WlfII II hplOI ,• ~ ..... C! 3yrI. 8Ilptr*a NIl eijIenencI r..-.y, WI
• s.ong aecmnI sluII (n:» hIn. $$300-600 week. IiNIIa!!IllI Word pnll'aSIIlQ.) to mlnlg.m.nt. Llyonll
• Excielenl CIO/I1IllUl1CUon sluII (313)C42·mO CIII Sue.
Int.tlled c:anclKI.... ahould
I8lld AIIIIll8 -.l '*Y May
to.

IV!W1 RiIIolrl:a'AA
PO Box ll626

1M Mor, MI 48107
EOE:rllkller:.~~:

n dependable lIId can be
Miable ratoer lIlUIUaI hours
we may have a JOb tar you The

ei:rtmenlII Honl.-
Town need people" ~- ...... ----.,
~ fnII Ilep II l8blg
the newspapers .nd olher
oompeny pIllducls Inlm fie pIlI5I
-.l prepanng flem lor ~t
oIia and claIlvery people. ~
sc:hooI dtploma not • ~
IlIA heIpklI, we ... r&In ~ 3
days a week, right ahG. To iI0U1
II'l .pphc:a'<lrl. corne 10 ow
cIclwnIown oIic8. No phone c:aIla.

HomeTown Newspapers
Persomel Office

323 E. GIlInd RIver Ave.
Howell, MI 48843

We 818 II'l EqI8 0pp0r1I.nIy
Empbjer.

IJ ~ Wanted
General

Erpar>dlng .. tall and bulldar

~:::I:'~.:~~~~'~g~
Immadlal. opanlng. fo,.

RETAIL SALES
YARD HELP
& DRIVERS

We ott.r excel14nt
comp4n.allon and t-4n.fll.
which Include FI•• lble
Medic,",' .\ ()itntaJ Insurance
DI.ablllty 84nalll. Paid
Vaeatlon, lU4 In'$uranc"
Prolll Shoring and .01 (K)
Sailing. Plan

(~J~M~~)
Please Contact

e,b Lumber Co.
(313}227 -1831

525 W. MaIn SL
BrIghton, MI 48116
EquaIOpp>ftuNtyEmplo)'Or

RETAIL
OPPORTUNmES

APARTMENT maintenance.
Expenence II Ioonna. eleclncal
and plumbing. F"ull time
(313)229-2727.

ARE you available 1 or more
mornings a week? We are
boktng lor a dependable person
lor light housec:laanlng work.
Good wages, benefits, ftextble
hours. Call (313)231-1005:
Rendall's Carpet and Home
CleanIng lor lI1lemew

ASSISTANT MANAGER
UNEN STORE

Good salary and benefits
Department slOre background
desred bu1 WI. CllIlSlder other
I8tlIII bed!ground. JoIl a glllWl1!l
oompany. Cell t.iss Gnffin lor
!1Ppolnlmenl, (313)344·4505.
linens & More. NoVl Town
Center. 1-96 & NcM Ad

REACH OVER 165,000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVER V WEDNESDAY AND 136,000 EVERY MONDAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY.'
tivlngston COu:lty Phone 221-4436 or 548-2-570

AQUARIUM/animal mainte-
nance. Permanenl part-tIme
po6I1on lor IlI6porlS1b1eIlldMduaJ
w~ eQxatlon company
II Novt. IluUes include IllUlrle
II1IlTllIJ an, equipment 1IIlIIll9-
nanc:.e. lacilly upkeep. Applicants
must be seIf..niollYBl9d, elfiaeot
wor\ers. Relevant expenence
lrldIor educ:allon are daslreable.
Please contact LIsa at
(313)478-1999.
BARTENDER PaIl·lIme wen-
ngs, Ideal second JOb. male or
lemale, reUrees welcome
(313)227-9881 alter &pm
ClEANING. professlonal oI1ic:e,
Md 2 hornEl6. Maybe oIher tasks
SahJrdrlts only. (517)540-3992.

oakland County 437-4133, ~~2, 685-8705 or 669-2121

ACCOUNTANT. Howell area
oorporala1 eat Jm lor appoonl-
men1 at (517)54O-lmO

ADEPT PlASTIC FlNSHING

l..oolu lor dependable ~:=people br rlllht mll'lu1ac:-
lunng Day. shtfl only. Exc:eIent
wages. and benellts.
(313)669-00n. WIXOm

ADIA HAS JOBS
$5 per hour

41ht lldus1lll1
40 hr. a week long term
8SS9lments, n 1he Novt. WIXom.
WaJed Lake areas. CeJlIOday lor
an IIl1medlilte apporllment

(313)855-8910
F..,.,lIlglon Hils

(313)227-1218. BlIgh,,"

AlL poslllonS BVB!1able FlexJble
hours FuR or pIWl·'me We wi!
ran. Benefits BVB!1able. Come
JOIn 011" stall AprJ:y Yum·Yum
True. downlllWn ~htlrl.

ATTENTlaf

l.oc:IIlacDy au-.. upened iI
Bngh,," Iooklng l:' 6 " 10
people 10 s!art Imrnedl8tely,
SUO" SlIrt. For ~ c:aJ,
(313)227.a50.

ATTENllON

l.q1tll1dushll wort.erI needed In
HOweI, BrV1IlIn lIId WIWnore
Lake areas MoWBled, depend-
able paopla needed lor long and
nrt term ~. If I1l8195lec1
cIIi M.npower Temporlry
S8MoeI (313)~.
ATIENTION ~ laborers I
The ~1OIl II endIlgl We ..
buned II orders lor hlIdwolkIlg,
DEPENDABlE people. ,. $/WlS,
male or lemale A«*t now.
Employees Unlirillted,
(517)548-5781.
AUTO IlSlBIler. ExpeneR:ed WIfl
flIIb, ~ lNI8 COl'MlII.
~ boards • .-:. Opporalnrty
lor advancement. Bilghtori.
(313)227-2808.
AUTO rnec:hanlcJspeced ,11
mulllers, shocks, bIlIka f4ld
Inn end. loUt be ~
and have own tools Exc:aIIent
PlY and benelllS AWt II p8I1OI'I
lit AM tolJftIers, :lO1' w. Grq(Id
RIver Ave., Bnghllln. - i
BRIGHTON Communrty Educa-
110/1 IS acc:eplIt1g apprlCatlonS Iclr
a pre·school teacher a~d
prHc:hool BIde. The teacl'fir
should be early chlldhoqd
c:er1Ilied, have C DA aedenllls
or ZA endorsement The lIIac:iIng
po6IlIon wi! be appIOXlmately _3)
hours per week $7 " $8 per hl:iJr
The BIde po6I1Ion WIll be \lie
same hours and PlY $5 per hllur.
The program IIII1S conc:u"..,t
WId1 fie BnglDl School y5.
AppIlClItIonS can be oblamecIlat
the Bnghton Communrty Ed
0IIice i'I BnglDl HJ,jh School.
CARPENTERS. experienced
only lor rough framing
(313)227-2llOO '
CASHER needed lor convenl8l1l
store, rughl and weekend5. 3l) -
40 hours. Must be dependable
and Inendly. No expenene:e
necessary. (51~5827 •
CASHIERS lull and patl-'me
Immediate opemngs. fleXible
hours. WIll 1IIIn. BC.1:lS avaiable.
AWt II person Bay PolIte Clr'
Wash. 8393 RIChardson Ad.
UlIOl1 Lake (next" Commerce
Dnve-ln)

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M•
Washtenaw County ~7-4436Wayne County 348-3022 •

LP N. Loolung lor I c:hII'lge Inlm
pI ... nt Clr.? LIVingston
~ Hospa wlI be hmg
I ~ dirk " .at fie
paNnl en c:oonIlI1lltlr Ful
.. m~~ ._D~y. hours. C.II
(517)548-4a44, between 9wn
-4pm lor roIcrmDon

BR\AN'S Pan'ng, lI1laner lIId PIANO lUNING
lIX'Ie<1or 15 years expenenc:e By
(313)349-1558.
fATHER & son II'I1lnlr hous&- JoM McCracken
~ Free(:=..e: ......

caII Noyt 349-5456 MASTER Plumber, JameslMlI'Il1gS w~. ~.DAr._
FOR fie Iilest II'I1lnlr lIId -- ---. ow Wiliams, 18S1den1la/. commeraal

11 ~ Riln""1g low retes, Iree esllmatos.=:n~~=-~II (313)437-8227.
dec:k refmlShlng and sprayed PIasI ring PlUM8lOO 0ua11'( wor1I. Far
fins.'Ies. Insured and references. • • e pnces lJc:ensed Alter 3~ m
CaI ~ks. (31:i)887-6245 • :,(5"""7)54&-:.:-:.,....5229...;..".--=,......,_~
J & l PAlN11NG, lltenor or RICK MayYIlie Plumbing Co
extenor. quably work at low Master Plumber l.x:enseil and1lIfS' l~lI'ed. free estmalE16 VIC'S Ptastenng. New and 19P8J. Insurad. (313)437-8)81.
(517)54&3993. ~. tenJre and deaxa ..... WESTMORELAND Cons1lUdlon.
MR. Cht~PameJ.ng. Intenor. work. Call Vic tor esllmate Pole budcinga, 11lSIden1lal and
extenor rates, !ree (313)229-7208. oomrnetCIII (517J468.36a5.
asbmates. Rob. (313)878-2!l95
NORDOUlST PaJnhngand HanG-II POLE BUILDINGS by Polo
yman SeMoes SenIOl' atJzen • • Pklmblng Structures of Michigan. Inc.
d I scou n l. Call Joh n ~t quarty matenal. W11h14

(517)546-{l699 ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~,~~~~~ and .:~ ~ :~______ - buidflQ of your creams Buy now
EDWARD'S Plumbing and and SAVE • SAVE • SAVE

PETERSON PAINTING EIei:h;aI 11 ytllr'S expenenc:a Prompt asbmales Slate WIde CaI
Reasonable rates Guaranteed 1(EKlO)782-1179

Inlenor. ex1llnor parlbng WaI- lowest pnc:es (313)227-7466. --------
papenng and wallpaper removal
Drywall repair and textumg GALBRAITH P1umbng & Heal-
Guaranteed satlsfacbon and IfIg OnI'i licensed plumbers

T II d CIledt out rates Fu_ SlrVlC8
pw~~~ta y Insure (8'/9IY1IIng~ (313)437-3975

PREP & paII1l needs, I9Ierenc:EI6
Call Dave, (313)553-6960.
(313)227-9486.
PRESlDENllAl Panng Cl1eck
out !he best pnc:es II IlIWn 11.
WOl1t panleed or your money
beck. Insured Frue estrnalE16
(517)5464764. 1.!KJO.m-:!i96
PROFESSIONAl workmanship
plus quaJrty matenals equals
PanterS Pro (313)227-9265

PROTECnVE parn:!Mrywall
/8P&IS and pamll'lg lIId
SEnor Quen d6allX1t "fl"'enc:es (517)548-2467.
QUAUTY painting Inlenor.
8X1Il/lOr. Frue estrn..les ResI·
den1lal. Commeraal SpmgdaIe
Panang (313)420-3535

, Renata Perlove
Arbsbc Fll'lishes

WAlL GlAZING, ~ ;raoog,
marbling SpeaalIZJng on faux
Inshes C8I lor free esbmalEl6
(;113)227-4502
TOI.tS P8I1D1'!g Intenor":l1llnor
Stantng. dIlclls, spray ptlnll'lg
(517)54&4 732, (313)887·7357

PHOTOGRAPHY at Its best
Weddmgs & portraits Have
portable studiO, Will travel
(313)349-7487
PHOTOGRAPHER Wedd,ngs
portraits. children, reumons,
enrw8ll8l)'. It: No mfllllT\um
·package· reqUired
(313)624-9483

•

H& H Cons truchon Spring
speaa&1 Pnces at Ihere Iow~t
Make yeur nex caJl ll'G best c:aI,
(313)744-1882.

PLUMBING B-~~Repo~ - Replacement
Modemlzotlon

8eclTtc Sewer Cle<::rOng
LONG REROOF'S and Re~alrs

CommerCial and Resl entlal
PLUMBING Frue astmalE16 (313)474-4493

AND
FANCY BATH ACE RooIrJg ProIesslOl'"Gl roof-

BOUTIQUE Ing and Siding Mackie's
(313)227~742. (313~742.

SelVlng the area AlL alumlnllTl & Vllrfl sodll1ll,
shce 1949 tnm, 58lrll1ess .mars, /8P&IS,

1110£ Mt:in StrHt roo Is l,cens DaVidson's.
Notthvill •• UfU)373 (313)437~, caJl BI1flme.

NOVI PLUMBING
HEATING & EXCAVATING

478·8822
lICE\SED VASTER PLL\1BER

EVE\I\G & i',EEKE\D SERVICE ,WAIU<BLE

LIFETIME WARRANTY SEWER INSTALlATION
24 rC,~ E~'~;;C~'.c\ St.;" CE

FREE ESTiVA-ES
EFFICIENT SERVICE AT REASONABLE PRICES

CALL NOW
WE'LL INSTALL A
WATER HEATER IN

YOUR HOME WITHIN
24 HOURS'

One call 348 9200does If all •

Full line of wofet healers ovollable
e Gas and eleclnc • Energy ellicient

·Suf\Cla~ Ql\c3 hohdo'f1 ""Oy be ,relud.d In iOl't'I. or.a,
SOOn tOODIICk • Co ,",

WEALSO .,
SPECIAUZE IN
REPLACEMEIfT

WINDOWS

~"'-"-"'-"'"* W! A.L8O c:ovctI AU. nuu a Ot'lftWrG
YlIHOOW' !00I!$.1IJ.8& CAIiIHQ fTC.* fV!ST'AOl..Jl:biS DOOM l!IIIIDIG* IHSUAED II'IOA vcu. 'AOl'KTIOH* AU. TYP!SCWRUAIRWOAK

~1685-21 011~

•

*** * ***STARR
ROOFING INC.

SpeclollzJng In One
Ply Rubber Rooftng

System with 10 year
Warranty, All types

Shingled Roofl.
Aluminum SIding.

Trfm. Gutters 8<
Downspoub

CAUDAN
348-0733

*******
c. J, ROOFING

OLD ROOF SPECIALIST
Sld-,~g_and decks also
(517)54&4~

UCENSED builder " do roofing
and Siding Free estimates
SenIOl' dISCOUnt (313~
PRESlDENllAl Roofing. lei us
gMl you fl8 best ~Ily and
pnoe lor yeur money Insured &
bonded, senlOl' auen dISCOUnt
For free estimates. call
1-800- 772-3596 local call,
(517)54&47&4
ROOFiNG-and""""'s-id""',ng--'F=-a-m""",,1y
operated lJcensed and nsured
(313)685-3986, (313)227.al93

R T 51DING and dec:ks, 1M
roofr,g lJcensed and nsured
10"4 all all spring work
1313)m5600

SHOOLER 18 years experi-
ence GMng free E16trnalE16and
btds lor new roofs, I8OOYlII'S and
leer-oIfs All work gunnteed
Gal BoI, (313)<27-4157

MARVII';'
WIIIMJW5~ ~

ARE MADE
lOOIDER.

SIDING. gutters. rooting
Reasonable Free estimates
Ouaity wor1I. (51~785.

SPRING rates Aklmlnum'ViIrfL
SIding. Gutter, Tnm. Replace-
ment Windows Roofiro Dec:ks
FllIlCIng l.K:ensed and' nsurad
\4i1ord. (313)685-0366

1[
WINDOW cleamng Good rales
cal Paul at (313)685-9032.

• ~ Wedding
• _ SlIva

lI~g
VIDEO

DREAMS
'Have your dreams 8<

cherished memories pro-
fessionally cop11Jred for

a IIfellm& on v1aeo,'

:~
• IIarmItzyah
• IlIrlhdayo·_1-
• hal EoIaIe WClIIt• •• _ IftICh I'IlON~=In
PlIAS( CALI. FOR A FIE!

CONSUlTA1IOH • PIlICE QUOTE

684-0506
"'"

A-l EXPERIENCED ~.
Ing Free eslimates 'Work
gunnteed Gal (313)348-7228
or Nanc.y (313)344-9817
CUMB 'N The Walls Wllh paper
and ptlnt 15 years expenenc:a
Frue E16bmates (517)548-1394
EXPERIENCED paper hanger,
reasonable rates Call Kathl,
(517)546-1751

...

FREDERICKS WALlCOVERIOO

Pro1ess1Ol1al wallc:ovemg. 15"4
all WIlh ed Reslden1la/ commer·
aaL Frue E16bmates Sat61a:11On
gunnteed. (313)685-0084.
PAPER Hanglllll by lorraIne.
Frue 8StrnatE16 19 years expen-
ence. No Job too small
(517)548-3181, (517}548-2104
WAllPAPERING and parlbng.
25 years expenence Work
guaranteed Resonable rates
(313)348-9700. (313)900-9732.

RESIDENTIAL
ROOFING

CORP.
AI Types of ShhlIe Roofng
OLD SHINGLE IIDloVAL
• ASPHALT • FIBERGLASS

SHINGlES
• ALUMINUM. VINYL

SIDING • GlJT1"ERS
• CEDAR· \IKlI..MANIZED

DECKS
SERVING

NORTHVIl.l£ NOVI
MIl.FORD soum LYON

CALL FOR A FREE
ESTIMATE

348-ROOF

-BAG<l1T ROOFING
AND SIDING CO.
Hot Asphalt BUild-Up

Rools. Shingle
Roofs. Aluminum

Gulters and Down
Spouls. Aluminum
Siding and Tnm

Licensed & Insured
40 years experience.

Northville
313 349·3110

RING
RING
RING

" you're considenng
roollng your home this
summer thIS could be a
sound you hear.
Especially if you hire
Gala Construction. We
pride ourselves on our
prompt response and
our ability to give you a
detailed, estimate. GIVe
Gala a ring. We'lI nng
you back .

348-6533
~ GALA COHST, CO, ~,I

5ewIng

A-l SCREENED tlp sod, 21 AA
dnveway gravel. sand gravel.
haUlng, dlmups. ~ke Pazlk
Trucklng (313)227-3863.
MIKES DIITlplru(:k and IIac:Ior
work. We do many dillerent
dings (517)223-8151.

YOU CALL. I HAIA.
TopSOil. san~. gravel. site
dean·up W.W Truoong Inc:.
(313)227~

WIndows &
SCreens

THE BARN DOCTOR. RerootflQ
& rapeu, w!metal. E16~ or
wood shakes Cus~ l8SKlenIeJ
roofing. HousEI6. blrns. & metal
roofs ptlnled wilh IIr1ess spray
Structurel adjustments engl'
~ed Insurance wor1I. Free
estimates (517)288-3259
(51n743-3452. '

WAGONER ROOFloo R&-roofs
& llla"-dl; In bl.osor.aso 18 ~ilaIi
Frue E16Dmates.(313)696-2557

,.. --

AlTERAnONS by l..JZ. A11l)'peS.
prom dressE16 Fast and reason-
able. 333 E Grand River.
Bllghton. (313)227-7737
EXPERT Seamstress WIll des'9n.
laior. sew. aJter or mend. 10% olf
Wllh thIS ed (51~

AFFORDABlE phone S8IVI08
Guaranteed. Bell9brue. MarlIn &
Sons (313)437-7566

COMPUTER TYpIIlg Serv1c:es.
Correspondence. 18poI\S, ITl8Sli
rnatings. resumes. term papers.
at:. Cell (313)878-3259
CUSTOM WORD SERVICES
Can handle all 01 your word
p!'OOIlSSrJg needs' composition.
routine correspondence,
'llSUmes, term papers, elc:. CaI
Allaa at (313)229-21147.

Upholstery

•

IIPlAl8INT WNJOWS
Free Estimates

MI.FORD
Modemlzallon and Supply Co

(313) 885-2101

CALl Smiths Quality work I
SenSible pnc:esl Huge Iabnc 1m
selec:lJonlAll types IumlhJrel Frue • WaI~tIng
as'matesl PO. lli" and deivery
(517)634.g752 or
1-8lO-8824l98 10-. --------

.

Prestque I casts very deep sh9dow lines, WhICh
bespook a look 01 superIOr quality and elegance

... it t ... /'~~ , iF i •• rl _

Window Was~lng

The Smartest Ways To Add Value To Great Homes

i;;;i:;:i ;:15 ELK.
-, I , 1bePrenuum ChoICe

Elk's PreSltque Plus creetes uncommonly deep
&hAdotN ItnAlI:. AM ~ @,Upt"9j:.\retT\lU'" Imp"os.~ 0"

DC Trtesaljllng E~
rea lIId shtub D'lmmlng Frue

...
E16bma.. Fuly 1IlSU19l1Reason·
able retes (51~241

AFFORDABlE TV seMCe caJls'
$5 Gunnteed lowest ralE16 20
years 8Xpe'1enC8 Most repars at
home. (313)229-5865II,...SIft ..

ACE oomplete ree seMC8 WI)
locus on per!edlOn ~'s.
(313)227~742. (313)684~742.
A·ONE Jerry's Tree SeMc:e
Removal, nnmlng, SlllTlp gnnd·
Ing lIcenSed and Insured
(51~244, (313)685-8887
cot.PlETE ree S8MC8. free
8Sbmates, caJl Boll evenings,
(313)761-4236.

FAMIl Y Tree StMce Complete
rea removal Frue E16t'matE16
(313)227-1637

HEN<I..E'S Tree SlUmp Remov
aL Insured and tree E16tmatE16
(313)349-1228.
RC Tree StMce Tree Inmmlng
Tree anI! Slump removal
(517)546-3810. (313)437 7708
STERUNG Tree SeMc:e Tnm
mUlg and removal. lDw pnc:e&
0ueI1ly WOIll (313)48&-4221

\...
[ U.S. SAVINGS BONDS

~"'t Go!;:: ... • M ..t~l.:A....INv:S·...~E'\i·

, ,... 4'

The deep shadow Iones cast by Preslique II o"e,
nffordable prestige for about tho cost '"~
COmmvd ry sh,ngles

l
We're listed In

Amerltech PagesPlus~
Yellow Pages9 colors available

Lee Wholesale SUPply
55965 Grand River· New Hudson a (313) 437-6044 .

,Hours: Mon-FrI7:3G-5:00; Sat 7:3().n60n11.....-Trucking



ThurIdIy. May 2. 1.1-GAEEN SHEET EA8T-M

WANTED: W... PIIt or .. ARE YOU nRED OF THE
trnt, MDn..f1i. ~ III 5pm. FRILLS BUT NO MOtEY? DRlVEEWALES
PI.u. call (313).37·7OU. __ per... tG ........
iwIId nal ...-y. eM PfOduc:t iI ~I ... IlICIIIIIy wiIng III .
WE 11M opeIWlQI lor I10Ck ~ ~ 8l1li - per colllplllJ Vllil'cli. 1il1U1IIlCI.
I*lOl'& end 1*1 I*lOl'&. Top --. •"lI" lIJlII\ bualneu. commll8lon plUI bon... For
p.y oll.,.d lor .mblbous, Complrlr whlcII ...... n.1I1 inllfYlIl': c.1I .her 101m.
aggrIMlY. JII'IOllS. Rlbr... ~. For I118M8W CIII at. (313)t71.eb."'!l.
w'lcom •. Apply in person. ...., 1o-tpm (313)823-2liOO. " ..... --........ . II I
MlInlya DtIc:oI.ni /IullI Waled ~ .... - .-.
LIke MepIt n Pontic TrIi ASSISTANT IooInaer I StIlI ClUd Ihow yau hoIr IlII1l11l1 •. == n.ed.d lor cuSlom =nperper m;:..-.=

II nann 1IIIIIlr. Good yau be iItnIlid CII ~ IllU'
"'" WRed ~~comm ... lOIl. Cell r.cord.d ·m .... IJ••

SIleI ~(31",;3)48S-"""""1.;.,043..;.;-. _
EXCITIt«) .. procMt, h_

_ 1lC**. fll)f:linIJ ~
NJ .... paI1·lImI. workrlIJ I*1-MlI or ..-d.
moM OK. 8egIn on ~ CHANGE (31~
lion. (313)3$3738. YOUR UFE! :-Rll~*",=I'111"'-""'-~-
A Hnnl co. up/leII ..-uIt. tG cold caI or
... .... 111 ~ St rt ~~~111
UNICI to LlYInlJston Cty. a a new you. Frti nnrv. .EXPtriInCt
buaill8llll. FIAI lime person career In IICIl ~"'HeIp-UStI RIll
a.'IllCl; wi CClflIIder till rVrt R I E ea.. (313lZ2i-2181.
pll~l·tlm. person(s). Good ea state FULL time r.I.11 S.IN.
QOllIIIlMIQn IINCU8, ClWl do today S2S0-MN\ • wllk III slllt.
IClIIlI wort. tan home. Pnriflg • &.eei;;' btntldl Wli nn
knowledlJ8 • plus bUI not Call Grace at Tweht 0IkI ..... 'For not:#i.
1lltndU.IrY. k#t 00II, Emllb/· Real Estate One (313)348-2515 Ilk lor Ed.
... lklImlld.·(S17)SC8-5781. In ~ lor .... penerad

(313) 684-1065 Allllallljcllmysllll_CenUY
21 HlrtIoriI Soutl-Wtat in Soul!
Lron. II yau Ieel - flclI9l yau
.. wartl mort tIlIn yau ..
cu".nlly rteeMftIJ. you art
dll .. lJalied in your current

CAREER OPPORTUNITY bc:aon give me a eel lor a
CIllIlidenMI mer-. CII Tom
Klalllr II (313)t37"'111.

NEEDED ~ftIJ. ~ ROOFERS and llIdtrl with
cltpIndIbIt penon III CM lor ..,. ClWll llIOII end ruck,wk bov In n 10:=oId WI\tt _ _ lor .. ~.... ..w .... fIN ~ people. (31~2101.=:;u Fn.. 7:15l11l

Ed
III .' SALES dIIk WlllId lor II1II

a plus. cm~. r.q ~ Illn, .. bIneIilI, ..,
~ 1tlIUIId. PIIIM IIlCItt II:

NEED. PerIn III WOIk lor nwl ~ PIint Co.• 2D1 W."GrInd
1tMCI. YJST t-......,. RNIr. HllwIl Yo
Il'I .. dtlma 01 hom8I lor
oIwra. YJST"" ClWll ...
IlOl'I* S8000tv. III ,lilt. For SECURITY OFACERS
mort inlormatlon call:

PinkIrllInI iI 00II IIrinIJ II ..(51 ns-- ltillO beMan 8 end 5. 1bftII .. Operqa IllIIl lor
tON hnlI ""MlIIICOfld end II IhdII. ... iIdudI:
hnl ahrIi cuhllll. ExcIIltnt
btneilI. weaton end hclIidI¥
Ply. AdYanClllllllt IIOIlIbI•.
4dt II SoeedMw. 105 MIIIlnl
R"d: ... 1II0r6. E.O.E.
(313)685-75tO.

I£LP ..,. StndbIeIt poaUln
tnd gena Ihop labor ..... t be
..,.. $5.00 In If. III slllt.
Phone calls only .cc.pted
bltwllft 8~. tnd 8:3Ol111l.
S&Iem Twp (3t~15".
HI·LOW drlv.r/packalJ'r.
BnghlonIWlxom .,... makll
temaIe. (5t 7)546-0545.

.~
C • C machU~, mUl' be=.~~II'=':=
Ctnler Inc." "5"882 Ford Ct.
IqhllIn. .... ..,,6.

UOHT INlUSTfIAL
MEN NIJ WOMEN

~~Iorl/Qt
and IoriIJ "nn poIlllOlll In
~hlon, Howtl~ end all of
~ 0aIiItnd ~.

OPEN HOUSE

10~P.m.

EXPANDING aIec:lnnc COI1lplIl'IY
needI deI*ldable people. AWl
Il'I pIrIOn belween 8~. and
SpIn. Man fIN Fn. llImango
Procb:ta Corp., 7258 ~
Rd, &9lton. (3t 3)486-07711
EXPERIENCE structural lleel
labncelllr. Good waglll and
benehll._ Apply' Id.a1 SI.. I
IlutIckn 5Upp¥. toeoo Hemburg
Rd.. HlIIlburg.

.. RING lor lIIIephone anawemg
IefVIC8 optrUlr. lobI be m&n
tnd "'llOflIIblI. Ple8Ie eel lor
~rnent(5t~
HONEST hard worker needed lor
lIMe corwnacn. Iobt haw
own b'anaportabOn. Reply to:
P.O. Box 1230, Howir. "I......

CLEAN· UP h.lp.r.
(3t3~"7663 days. lllv.
ntnlI. runlMr. rnaIIng addreaa.
OONGENAL 3 peraon buIlneII
Il'I HeM rlIIda wnhouIt peraon
lor DlCklalftlJ, shlpptftIJ and
reoeMng. Sonlt oIb NapOnII-
bIhtL A _ IlICII plIICI 10
work. (313):MN510.
OOOKS. ,.my. ~. bUI
1w41. lltnqutl .. IJIIlIOfl. k#t
WI ~ HoweI Plrk Inn, '125
HoIillaY Ln. HoweI ....
COlMER help. 18 yrI. or 0ifII
.mad. k#t Il'I peraon: M&rv'1
MeII. 3251" W. ItgNand Ad
(M-58). Hg1ltnd.

Or c:eJ lor appoI.mant ~I
BnnIJ n IOCiII~_.

ENTECH SEIMCeS, INC.
510~AYI.
1oIIlonl. Yo ..:l81

(313)l¥713l

EXPERIENCED Asphall and
Grav.1 Irlln dnv.r needed.
(313)478-8240

HOUSEKEEPING Dept now

~~~ ~ a'=aC: LIGHT Indultrlal I.borars~~.= Inn. n"d.d. $5 w.IJ"(517)54&(l5ot5.HOWELL PlIIk Inn Hollll 00II _

~ appbc:abonl lor mt
clIsk plnOMII, 3p.m 10 IIp m.
~ ~ In person, 125

IS Y~ HARD WORK APPRE·
CIATED'l1I not, caI ~ MBIdI.

~~MInCXI.~
hours. tG n911ll. WIIIkanclI, or
holidays. car ""did. Call:
(313_1 llO8

ORGANST, PIIt-lrnt, I .....
HI. 1 aervicI. CIIIIicaI n
cont.mporary musIc. send
reaume: AlIImon: Iobic OlIo-
lor. 323 W. Grand Rlv.r,
HoweI,48843 .

Int."ltd applicanll 'hould:=..at W"ltm Whttl In

SHOP WorllIrI. .a pIua hoIn."* end IIImaIe. 151~.
SIGN Ihop applIlI_ ..-...:m
I1QIIChool pl. Iobt be IlIgII'
to Ien. In peraon Il'I1lIMIW q.
The Paper Worb, i12 W. Grarid
RMr. HllwIl II.

MACHINIST PERSON III llI.t IIlUtilI. DIrt or
nights. Exc.lI.nt pay.
(313)878-901M lIYIfqL •

PORTER wanted. "ust bedependIble. FuI _ podIn.
~ Il'I ~ at W8IcIec:tl8'
Pon_ and 8uIck, 7885 W.
Grn RMr. ~ Mlt. lor
DllIe.

FACTORY WORK
Non·smok.r only. For lut

. precision r!Ial:hlne shop.
~UlmCllHt buIIl'IIII. Need
.xpert.nead machlm'lI lor
nwuI end ac IdlII ancI
IllIII. Top WIg8I end banIfiII.
Sl8IdY work. k#t II: 1100
GIIncf 0Ib DrMt; HoweI, neer
flI Ice AnlnL

DlAECT CARE Stall neecIed
Now himg lor Souf1 Lyon end
New tblSon. FLt end peIt-bml
IhflI lMlII8blt. tG 8lperilr.oe
1lICIIIIfY. Excellent pey and
b.n.IIII, Soulh Lyon
(313~7·5858. New Hudson
(313)0t37·7535.

All aNIls IVlIIIable III Bnghllln.
FowleMle and WhItmore 1.alle
Must haYe ruIIabIe r&nspor1abon
and phone

ADIA
(313)227·12t8

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE
WII'H UI II

... A 'REAL JOB'
OUr program. and support
systen.. aN 10 eltecIw we
~aranIM you a minimum
&IVIlal Income 01 '26.000 with

~~:~t'Epo:~:~.~
FVTURE. :;ALL ME TODAYIII
Trlchll .... ng

3488430
REAL ESTATE ONE

NOVt-NORTHVUe

KENNEL Is Ioalung lor a personwho Clrl manage, IS weI IS _

groom, II breeds 01 clogs ancI
en. Salary plus comllll&SlOIl.
eel (313~.
KENSINGTON Plat'.. Mobile
Home Commumty located on
Gtand 1Wer. II New 1iJdson. IS
00II lIlX8p1lng appicallonS lor
summer pool atlllndanr;. AWt aI
CllIIIl'IUlily oIice Man tW Fn..
9n 10 5pm. (313)0t37·1703.
lABORER/dnver lor builder. =-===.."...--,..--
t.lJst be cIelr\-QIt, hard wcr1ong, ~~IIIIl\l11lICfld~
dependable & haw good dnmll ..........
19C1lnl. WI be raspon&lbkl lor on heavy & IIlJht. trucks &
vehlCl. m8lll1enanc:e material lXlI1b:llIrI power UlI1I. Steady
d.llvery. landscape work. ~ ~SOwork,s ,,~
carpenlllr helper & general labor, ".... .........
must take cl'ug test nal-SIIlOk8r Group Inc~ (313)227-9583.
prafenad. vnid hours. $6.50per ,..,.. ".,.ILF""ORD==--.".-----
hr. Call 8-9am. this week only '" PambftIJ IS hinftIJ
(313)685-8222. pecpIe WIfWrf10Ut 8XplIl'I8IlCI.
I '''''''''R, Full tIme. Opportumty lor
uv.m<: mlr1ll8 construellon advancement. GOOd WOIk I1hics
eel (517)54&6t69. r.quir.d. (313)632-5120
lANDSCAPE expert needed lor belween 2pm-6pm.
~ apl complex II Howel. ,..",.:-----:,.,..----
Expenence Il'I hortIculllre care ... Ll.operaa."nrnum 5 yesrs
and pnde in work a n8Cll5&IIyl expenence. must haw ClWI'I tools
Lam watenn and weed pulers and be IamiIiIIr .". llIoI IllOIIl
also needed. C811 or wnle eq~~ at BCR TClO~
IllJwICII Farms Apts.. 525 W. 1175 RO..tt;" fIn. III 5pm~
Highland Road. How.1I MI. Mondllf fIN FncIlrt· 8f9tllIn.
48843, (517)548-5755.

PREP penon neecIed .. or
perl-_. MorrWlIJ ahft. IIllIllIdi-
all op8l1IlQI. IllXibII hauls. WII
nin. IlC9S llYlNbIt. 1«ttf II
person: Bar PoIl'IIlI ClIr" Wash.
8393 RIC:Ilanlaon Rd., Unlon
Lak.. (next to Comm.rce
Dnv&ln)

DIRECT care New home Il'I
WhItt Lake. CarIng, Il'Ivolved
peopl. n.. ded. good pay,
benefits. (313)889-2338

FITTER WIiASer - sN:lUrai slll8l
fabncalor hll need lor an
8XIl8fI8IlO8d, self-mOlNated II1dl-
YlCIuaJ wJs~ beckground 11\ =i:7:=~~-,..,....,.",,"""
corrveyor componenl manufac.
!In, & reIaIed 1lIlms. 1lenei1ll
~e III qualified in
Moti II person, 1947
Rd.• betw.. n Fdt .. n M e
Ponbac TrlllI, Walled Lalla.
FOREMAN needed lor very last
paead landscapmg company.
Musl haw Ioremlrl expenence.
Job IMlIYes vrTf long hotJs.
Good rate 01 pay WI1h benefi15.
(3t 3)231·2778.

MAINTENANCE WORK

Ful bmI unmer Il'IlO IlIIy 1&1.
condo needs .xtra grounds
worker • no mOWlftlJ. Novll
NartIHII 8I8lI, c:aI w9Ik elM
9lrn III noon. 1pm III SpIn. fOr
int.rv"w appolntm.nt.
(313)3$9077.

Plli;S
The Legacy
On ...

Teachers and
Teacher Aides
needed for child care
centers In Brighton
and Highland. Call
313-887-3013 or
13-227-3505.

PRESSER lor dry cIeenn II
WaIIecl \Aka, IpplOXIl'IlIlII :J)

hculs per WIIk. (313)62.....:m. ENTECH SERVICES. INC.
PRNTER b1InII, no ecpenence (313)377~
requir.d. Michigan Laz.r
Graphics, 7627 Park Place.
Ilr¢llIn. (313~1020.
PROCESS InllllCllon Audia.
SPC and lab .xperienc •.
MeIeIIImaII. (51715'6-6671.
PROFESSIONAl .xperienced
barJ:luaI serwrs and producaon
c::ooks. Awtt beIweIn 3-SpIn aI
Oak PoInle Road House. 5341
~b1 Road. IlrV!llIn.

r-nb",.J.,,1 U-;ln

:lfI(rtl .. du ~nr
II.. CI.... llut .

AInl.,.Mt\ a,r '1aJ1 •• ,,1a.4: In

)',1'\.\ II.. I.p, ,•• I' \ '"
.If:\ ." .......un he .. ,;alai ..

1'''1 ,~d"l ~lI"1 'lob 0"""
h2.'ol,s rain; .rtIrnI .10 ....

APPLY ~ WORK CLOSERS
$8.00 10 ltart. NalionaI Corpora-
'ion is in'erviewing college W. WI IooIcing lor ... prill
AlcIentIIolIMn III • mlllllliall who...,. _ end not j.II1a
... bmI • pen-n openIIIg&. job. Belt lIld IIlOII IqllIOIMl
AASP ~ II rmlIO'I 1eeda II till SIlIIa. FLt bentIt
may apply. eel (313)759-1376. pckage. " you .. good eel
9Btn-9pm. RainsGIt (313)341515.

DISHWASHERS and WIItper·
sOns wanlild IuI or peIt-lrnt.
Apptf Il'I person: Coney Island
Inn, HeM Towne Cent•.
,DOG Groomer. expen.nead.
Sou1h Lyon IU8IL (313)34&3738.

DOZER opendor needed lor very
1111 paced landscaping and
trngabon company. t.lJst have
expenence Il'I finshecl gradl"lJ
work and haw worked on ease
dozers. L.orw.I hours is a must
ClIlI lor more Il'Ilormatiln. Good
slarllftg pay ./benafits.
(313)231-2778.

FULL and part·bme laborers
needed Il'I NovI &e'o/IIldLGood JOb
lor collag. sludents.
(3t 3)349-2359

We
Need
You

FULL lIme warehouseJlruc~
dnver. musl haw class 1/chauf-
leurs lie. Send fIl5l1Tlft 10: P 0
Box :260, HoweI, MI 48843
GENERAL. Store and SaJes help
needed. t.lJst be ebIe 10 ill up 10
8) poulds. carTY CUl ADPti·1!Ia
ADes SlOIe, 8220 W:· Grana
1Wer, Bo1Ihllln. (313)227-~.

twRDRESSER, ful or part-bme,
Sou1h".Lyon. Good canml5SlOl5
(313)486-4410.

HAlRSTYUST lull bme WIth
dlllltele WlIlI8d lor NovI salon
(313)347-3090.

PROGRAMMER txpeIiellC8CIll'I
0S2, C. ASM lor a ptagrISSivt
company. Send rasume to P.O.
Box 711. Bnghton. ... .., 16.
0UAU1Y ISIUIlII10I irlIptClolI
wanted. Entry level opening. Full and part-bme po$lbonS
V'1SUlII and tIectricaI telbftlJ. MIIable
Apply al DllIlIIlIJo Products
=in7258 Kensinglon Rd.•

REMODELERS. r.novators.
rooters needed lor raslClenlJal
conslrUCbon. Expenenced only.
musl have own 10011 and
transportation. Call
(313)473-0757.

Advertising Sales Assistant
Individual wi"" advertising background
and sales experience is needed for an
entry level sales assistant position to our
Birmingham office sales staff. Degree in
Advertising or equivilent is required. Ex·
perience in print advertising is preferred.
Valid driver's license and automobile
necessary. Excellent salary program and
fringe benefrts. Send resume or apply:

THE
~bserurr & tccrntric

NEWSPAPERS. INC.

36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI 48150

we are an equal appotlUrily empIDoJ_.

• Grael warIling condtiona
• F1IIxibIe hari
• Compeftve pay and benei1S
• OWtsnelirl;l ClII1lII' IJRlWfl
• Ttnon flIIIllbursemer prcgnrn

For IUCISI caI or visit

DOZER operaa • 1rUCk cIrMIr,
must haw experience II bo1h.
CompelrtlV8 wages. ben.fits. .,.,..,,==,,=,,~....,..,, __ --.-
T.T.&G. Excavating.
(5171546-5169.

MOBIL Mart n.eds lull &
petl-Wne aIlIlmoon cashiers, no
experience neces&aIY. AttrJy II
person aI 49200 GtancI AMir aI
WIXOlIl Road.

LATHE opera1or, mmlmum 5
Y88IS expenence, must haw ClWI'I
tools lIld be IamIiar w/all tool
room equlpmenl Apply al BCR
Tool, I I 75 RICkett, between

twR StyllS~ expenenced, dllll- 11am lIld 5pm, Monday tIru
teIe prefemld but nol a musl Fnday. Bnghllln. MORTCW3E PROCESSOR
Good commlS$lO!l. PllId vacabon LAWN maintenance Expener.ce
Relaxed almOSphere Excellenl helpfuL$7.00 per hr. SIal1lF"9 pay.
workinlJ condillons. Full or (517)548-2963.
petl-bme (3t 3)437-1222.

DRIVERS
Rll & PARnMl:

Communty EMS 01 NovI I
seeking matur.. dependable
wheelchaIr van dnvers, musl
have a chauffeur iscense and a
good drMng I9Cllnl Contael Lisa
for more Iftformauon aI,
(3t 3)344-19!Xl.

~=Sou1h Lyon
1313)43]-0063

or
Hartin
762ll M-36

(31~

RESIDENTIAL ~ mana-
ger. 264 UllIlS. Expenence a
must A.R.M. nmg preferred.
Send rasume Ill: Marcia Nelson.
1818 G.org.lown Parkway.
Fenton, ... 48430.

Hosprta/ and HeaJth Services
Credd Urian IlII an opening lor a
mortgage processor W1Ih one
year ~ 01 experience preferred.
Excell.nt benelrt and salary
package. Submrt resume 10: V.P.
of LeildftIJ SeM::8s. P.O. Box
130080. Ann Arbor MI.
481 I 3-0080.

HAIR Stylist 1ft new salon. I
dlllltele WIIII1g, great opponufl- AMERICAN
ty, maI<a good money & buid fasl CANCER
dlenlele. Call (3t 3)960-1660 SOCIE1Y-
belW8llIl 9am & 9pm

ROAD Truck Tn Service person.
FLt time. good ~ raconl •
musl. Ask lor Jack.
(313)227-3175.

ORlVERIY ARD person, lull bmI,
days. Apply aI CN Hokx1s & Son,
214 N. Walnut, Howel.

u.s. SAVINGS BONDS
~ i.,nAl Nv'~"!..!.'!...-MSI""U.UI

Caring
Shows

•In many ways
Show you care with

U.S. Savings Bonds, a
competitive, safe invest-

ment for the future.

L__
U.S. ~~
SAVINGS
BONDS
~~: G~:~~ ~\':~ c~".

~\ :5-:-\':".-

., ,

---~-~----------------------_...---------------_ ...monn
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1000-GREEN SHEET EAST-ThIndIy. May 2. 1081

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 1989 FOR 0 AerOller XL

II eXlended. haa 26.000 wllh
100.000 mde ESP. 111 2/9ot.
$12.100 (517)50&8-1468.

,) l .••

· :.~!iiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; DO you need someone to l1li to? ~AIUiA 700 ~
• '1111 Licensed counselor. $25 , wlndlhleld $ 1.100

:-' : . .. W.ad (51~18&1 (517)6U6561
" :' SIIII FACTORY·TRAINED. Chrysler 1.HON)A SPree. IIIIe !w.
I ~ eI-MM.WId mec:IwIc. S360. ctwme bumper mount

: ;: 11118 certified. CIII Bliin. mOlorcycle rick new.
: :. :INOUSTRlAL Sal8llManIger ~(3:;;1~~7.:-ll663.=:-..".......,...._:___:~(5.:..:1~.::::~196;.:.;,;1._....,___,.,~.
• I'. t,.,.. pllMOI-. IVIiIabIe 111 HOME cleIlWIg Sou" Lyon! 1. KAW1SWJ 75Oc:c V1IaII-
I .: • .., Arbor nwMl SInd r..-ne IlnahtlMlowel ReesonabIe , Good condilion. $1.500
• :.: aD: F.llnal Co. 2290 S e III c 18 n I Cell H 0 II Y (517)223-8973.
.' , ~ ~~ lilly .• NII1 M1«, 101. (313)227-9687. ~198:.:..7!:::,HUS~K:;:,.Y-:2~50::--:E:-xceI--:;-le-:nl

• • j4l104• OFFICE WOllIa. kit IyplllQ need. CIDIldlhon Low m'les. never
:; ::. EARN '25,000+ mum •. l8rm pIP8". ftten. IIll8d $1400 (313)227-5614
\ • • desk "P JlIbla31'ing Compu1erl 1987 WARRIOR 4 wheeler, .• You, IIrsI ~ ... 1rl.1Ml ..- .... pmler ( 13)632-5099 ........

• • I ..... HIgIllMdllolIllold.,.. PAYROLL lor II ExoeIen1 illln. exn .,.
• : l _~ ..". while i=~ selVlCe ama $1.600. belIt Plasac peddleboII.:=.~~=;::~DoJrO'~~ S3lO (51~

1,.ln... Contact J.n.1 SeMce (517)546-1700 1987 YAMAHA VZI25 New
(313)887-6l1OO. R8.IAIlLE houIec:leerlng AWJ- ~ ': :1313;7.=

Iu1etf f1orough hlm C81~ to 1988 KAW1SWJ YotBOIII 12
1I0oI' Vrt I88SOtabIe ra. 3 12.000 mllea $5.600y8811 81penence lIld re1er8nalI
CaI TlITlmy. (517)50&8-5527 ~(5.:..:17)S48-4843..::::.=..:.=-_--=-__

1989 YIJA»iA Razz ExceIenI
TOP SOIL.. $n6 yards deIN· condlllOn. low mlill $475
ered. (313)632-7106 (313)887~

;;.lllB9..::.:;.,Y;,;,IJA»iA~~D:-::T~.50"....."Rad,....,....IIb'-
cooled. 6 speed, Qla/ pI.fIlOI8
New 111 AuglJit SSOO or belIt
(313)227-3819.

CU8T01I8BOW
RACBCAR

rABRICA110NADd
COIIPLITB

RBSTORATION
1IIdIIe.-

Iil'IIt:nMIt fin
T0* For MYcnI

~ l*T_!'f*iIIII
E9W" ~HIIl&dlllgl
~ItlbMIIa:liilgSlnb

!.![lbHt.b/9 quslltY
Visit Our FacUlty at

4023 Old US 23
BrlQhton. MI

'127-1920
MIKLOS

PERFORMANCE
ENGINEERING

_____ 1geO ASTRO converlion
Loeded. low mlel. muat see
$13.900 (313)347.0082.

1984 DODGE CaravIn LE WIlh
mOil option.. $2600.
(313)887-$191

J.
Vans

1. PI.YMOUTH VoyI(1ll Vrt
900d mechaRical condilion
Newer llr8l/molor $2900.
(313)231-4000. (313)453-1718

1986 AEROST AR XLT. Gr8e.t
conci1lOl1. Loeded. Nt! ~p8II'It
brIIa, muller (313)685-Wl1.

1986 CARAVN4 SE. 1oBded. Ow
mllll, ,xcellent condilion.
$5llOO.tleat offer. (313)632-7354

1987 DODGE Ctravan LE.
Creem.'wood pII18Irlg. II power.
Ale. 81.000 mieI $73OOtbeIt
(313)227·9888 duMg busineII
IlOUIi (B.1lhtln.)

1977 CHEVY Nomad, 350.
IIIIb'nallC, IIIr. power I~.eN"'. good 'rea. nn good
S650 (313)878-9421
1984 GMC conversion van
ExCl8llent CIDIldltlon Must see
$4.900 or best (313)231-9644
1985 FORD E·I50. 6 cyIrlder.
IIandBrd rlrlSmlS$IOn. IUMlOI.
CUllom Windowi. modL"ar
lIallng unll. 78.000 mil ..
$1200. bill. Aller 4pm.
(31~7-6394
1986 FORD Conversoo van.
loaded. exira Rice $5.800
(313)437-3596

SALES oppor1uRlly delIVery
.. p8ISOl1 redeci 111 !tol

SECRETARIALndusty For more II'IkmIatlon.
c:aI (313)685-1761. SOLUTIONS

APPRAISAL
344-0098

BUSINESS SlPPORT SERVICES

TRAINEE • Word Pf'Clil»M,"" e." ... ,.",s_",__ ~.
Local omce of a ,r".,...,.,.."

• AepottI • L.a:.... R.. ~.
national organIZation :~~~~;.::"

needs 2 ~ons .~..=,\'~Willing to wor1< hard. .~.-We offer training. ' 22 v... Ex!-nonoo
Earn while you leam, ·s......,_,.

Potential first year '2240 Grand RJver
eamln"s In excess Cedar RIdge P1aZll • Nov.

of 24,500.
Call Mr. Stevens

TYPING Strvals Term pepers.at sag..2839 repor1S. nlSUII186 and bllsness

1989 ASTRO Tmdess Conver-
lIOn Fully loaded $11.500
(313)437-9297

1990 FORD conversion van.
loaded. tlp of 1he 1Ile. a must
see (313)735-4593.1990 HONDA CBR 600. ITlUlI

coochon, 600 mdes Malchng
~ 01 f1e line hE*nlll $4,100
1987 fblda CR·250 Vrt clean,
~usl lee $1,200
(517)223-9098.

RecreatJonal
Vehicles

2·HONDA Express·5Occ Aduh
:lWR8d S350 eacIl Excellenl
:ondltlon Low mileage
(313)229-Sl22 ahBr 6pm

1979 WINNEBAGO Class A.
27lt.. IIIr. generalOl'. sleep& 8
$12.300 (313)632-5083

fI Boals and
EMment

1984 YAMAHA VZI25 Excellent
CIDIldI1lonS850. or besl oller
(313)685-7032.
1985 ATC 25l>-R. Runs good.
manY81tras. $850.
(313)484-3596. ask lor PaL: SAlES ProFESSONAL t.\ejOl'

• reDIiI ct.l has oplIWlgS klr h.t
• and pM-Dme aaIes pioIessm-
: • $18.000 • Illnng y88l1y
• compensation pOSSible and
: IIhCM ncenWlll, benehI lIld
• Idvancement opportuRlll8S
• 1«J'I n person HiwTy's BIg lIld
: Till,' HeM Town Ctnler. Mon.
• Tu.. Thurs. lpm to 4pm
: .bseph. (313)347-0040

~SPIKER F~~~~E~~~~:V ;
~ ~8 IN SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN FOR 24 CONTINUOUS YEARS !I
ffi ~
::E
6~
II
ffi
:Ill:
ii:
CA

TElEF'KlN: sctJCITORS
It:lur1y lIld CDI1fTIISIIOIl Momng
lIld 8Y8I1Rg Ihlf1s avadable
Work at 011 office or home
(313)449-9229

. . OPEN SATURDAYS 10 am to 4 pm

BUY NOW
1991 FORDS e MERCURY'S • FORD TRUCKS

$1600~~~~
OR AS LOW AS

1 90/ A.P.R.
• 70 FINANCING

FORD MOTOR CO. EMPLOYEES A,Z & X PLANS ARE ELIGIBLE.
SEE SPIKER FORD-MERCURY FOR DETAILS .

CERnFED I88cher wants "
, ~ c:hiIdr8n II In( age. eny

tubJect lMngsloMVashtenaw
Countl8l (313)449-4107.~

• PlANO Ie6Io:ls 111 mr home .,
Howel WeA 1Illln9d COrnpettWe
pr1C86. (51~.

up
to

TELEMARKETERS needed
Inc;ome IIliimIllId. FiexJbIe hcus.

. (313)227~

ATTENTION A & Z PLANNERS

$1,500.00 CASH BACK or

1 9C)~ A.P.R.
• 10 FINANCING ON '91 FESTIVAS

SAVE 81G NOW ON FESTIVASI
OPEN .SATURD~YS 10 'am to 4 pm

NO MONEY DOWN
TRADE-IN SPECIALS

ALL WITH AIR CONDITIONING

'91 BRONCO SILVER ANNIVERSARY WAGON
only 1200 miles ,. ,'20,885

'89 FORD XLT 8 PASS. .. like new ....... ~12,985
'89 SABLE LS 4 DOOR , full power, sharp ., .• ~10,995
'89 BUICK ELECTRA PARK AVE. 4 DR. "sharp "11 985
'89 SABLE LS 4 DR, . only 21.000 miles '10:995

• '88 UNCOLN TOWN CAR 4 DR. . loaded '10,985 .
• '88 MERCURY COLONY PARK WAGON .. sharp .. '8895

'88 TEMPO G.L 2 DR. . clean '4,895
'87 TAURUS GL SEDAN .. , , ., great M.P.G. '5895
'87 RENAULT ALUANCE 4 DR great M.P.G, '2,995
'86 TAURUS LX 4 DR. . all the toys ••••.•• '4,995
'84 T·BIRD TURBO C.P.E •....... 5 speed ., •••• , '1,985

HEADQUARTERS
1500Rebate '500 Rebate

1st Time Buyer College Grad Program

B' Al.4opnAnd services

1m CAIoIARO lenders, 1 ptIlr.
very good conci1lOl1. $140 or bellI
oller 1983 Escort Iront see •.
blue, $Xl (517)S46-nl2.
1978 CADILlAC klr psrlS 1966
Chevrolel Biscayne. partly
restored 1961 Chwy poc:k'4l cab
lIld chelS8 VW c1.Ine buggy, 114M
engine c1.Ine buggy rBJ18r. no
reasonable olTef refused
(313)229-4362

1982 ESCORT lor p8IlI Body
and In18nor good Good 2nd
hood $150 (~13)437-6045

1984 RANGER 2000cc enone,
runl, 100000 m,les, $125,
(313)437-3391

~ CHEVY mOlOl', 360 Ford
mob', 351 Wnd$Ol mob' S200
8lIch (517)~1S4

~-~--------



USOO New, aoo
U.M1 can, Truck.,

4x4'.a YMeI
Wa".,.t .
Av.u .

COURTEOUS, 1
HOUR APPROVAL!

CALL NOW!

1.soN75-FORD
IIr. Reno Ext. 250
IIr. Blaine E;ct. 285

~- ..-
24 HOT HOTLINE

313·996·0557
OPEN SAT. 9·5

QUALITY
USED
CARS

R>RDSUPERCAB ~188

'82 GI.«: PI\J '29G5
tl6 fIJl AVE. '5895
tl6 CARAVEllE '4588

tl6 caN. V~ 'V995

tl6Z·24 .5
'87 NEW YORKER 16995

'87TAURUS '6188

'88 TEMPO ~
'88 MJSTANG '5895
'88 RANGER PN '4988

'88 TAURUS '7788

'88 RELIANT '4988

~ SllIDANCE '9995

1. CADIl.LAC 1oIded, runa
DOOd, no NIl, 'ItIY _ rNble,
$2500 01 bell, (313)87&-8113

1* FORD Mustang SYO.
46,000 qrII mdeI, S4500 01
baloller, (313)437-647i.
IlllM Fa:lO Tempo. New ., •.
., cn.M, nn exoeIlent. $2000
01 bal (313)0637·9614

1. CAYAUER 2 door, 41peed,
good WII, IlnO *MlI8, no
Nsl, YIfY clean Inlldelou'
$12I~l (517)548-3867.
1. TRANS-AM.Red. &.mol.
rrIIt w!le8II, excellent ~
..-. ... 10 IPPf8CIIIt CIlI
SIWl (517)S1&-2718 rteoIder.
1883 CHRYSLER E Clall
Loaded, new _he~d__g~ske.
$I,soo.teIl (517)223-3838.

1884 ORAND PIIX, power
~ ... lit. bu:lcel
..... dnM .oeIenl, a.rglll·
~, $36'»teIt. (313)624-2415

1884 MERCURY Topaz GS
87,000 mil.. , automabC, 11(,

CIUM, *18118 $1600 MUll
.... (313)48S-0660

IlllM 5MB TlIbo lKlO New
Tr.. , SUnroof, WhIte Greal
CIllnlim S4000 (313)348-«107

1883 CHRYSLER E cia ..
67,000 miell,Good ,,., brM.
exhaus'. 1'10 rUIt. $1300
(517)S1&-2870

• SPECIALIZING IN TRUCKS SINCE 1982 I
• SERVING MICHIGAN, INDIANA Be OHIO.

I 1-80G-87&-CHEV I

1878 FORD Thunderbird
exoeIent allldrm, 73.000 l!lI8
$1850. (313)437-3423. MICUIGAN

TRUCK
CBNTBR

1880 CEUCA GT. Excellent
CIllnlim !Va lIClOd Texas car
AIklrv $16/iO. (~13)227-3158.
1880 TOYOTA COtdIa 3 door
hatchback. " speed Sharp
$1,500 (517)223.3392.
1981 DATSlW 280 zx. SUpercan, IUIlI exceIIenl IlIBdl, 5
speed. Sharp. $1,875
(517)521-3517.

Gee

Md
~111CHEVY
SCOnSDALE 4x4

314 Ton h.d. with Meyers snow
plow, alr, cruise, lilt, 5.7 V-8, 3.73

axle, cassette. Catalina blue

w."l2.3a3.82 NOW -19,532"·

6.2 DIESELS ON
SALEIII

~
1991 SILVERADO

1/2TON4WD
5.7 V-8, 3.42 axle, lilt, cruise, air, slep

bumper, 2 lone Gray & Black
Stk. '1T025

'Wu'1S,024 NOW t16685*
Several To choose

* 1 Tons· 3/4 Tons· 4x4's

~
1191 SCOnSDALE

1/2 TON
5.7, v-a, auto C{d, rear slider, stereo,

P235's, 3.42 Axle, step bumper
Stk .• 1T009

Wu'1S.573 NOW t13,685*

~
ALL 1110 SILVERADO

PICKUPS

In Stock Reduced
Thousands'"'88 DODGE '88 GRAND 'II DODGE '10 CHRYILIR

COLT DL CARAVAN LE CONVERSION LDARON
V-6, luxury VAN COUPE

white with whfte 9qu.pmenl, Too"'lIlY op1lons III PREMIER
wheels excellent condnlon Ilstlllell price lRUnd FUlly IoIIded

Frank
I WE STOCK I
6.2 Diesels

Grohs.
CHEVROLET-OEO

I 7120 DEXTER RD. • DEXTER I
(313) 426-4677

~
v!~~,::~:: ~:~4 '!~!!

.. Clean miles excen8nt condrtlon

~

'88ISUZU ... DODGE '87 '17 PLYMDUnI
tROOPER 4x4 DYNASTY LE CHEVROLET TURiIMO

FUlly Ioeded, V-6, NOYA DUllER
4 door. ~~, aulo. only V,OOO mil.. 4 Dr., aulo, air, low AUlD,air, rid, 2 ct.,

miles, Sltv... orIy 42,000 1111"

C DOZENS MORE TO CHOOSE!! )
194 AT ZEEB ROAD NO~WN1L~ll=f&
• Plus laX, lie. Rebate to Olr. GM Employee. save 5% additional. 08611nat1onIncl.

N

f

J

')

-- ----------"-----_._--------------------------------_ ..

189 CORVEnE CONV.
6 sp., red, 16,ooomllN,

$25,550
184 CAMARO Z-28

Red, loaded, T-top" Ra CllI'., 37,000 mll.s

Priced to sell I
190 CAVALIER 4 DR.

4 cyl, auro, air, 4 to choose form

$7695
188 TOYOTA COROLLA WAGON

Auto, sharp ClJr '

$5495
'88 HONDA CIVIC

4 dr, exel cond., good miles

$5695
189 CAVALIER 2 DR

Auto, IlIr & more

$4995
189 OLDS CUTLASS SIERRA 4 DR.

FuJI power, air, 2 to choose form

$7995
189BUICK LESABREESTATE;

9 pass. wagon, all options .

59695
184CHEY. CHEVETTE

37,000, auto, air

$2795
189CAVALIER Z24

V~, auto, air, loaded
$8375

187DODGE 2 DR. CHARGER
Air, good mIles

$2695
'88 MUSTANG GT ";

2 to choose fro~loaded •

$8795 :1
187 NOVA ,1

4 dr., auto, air & more

54695
189 FORD ESCORT LX ,:

Auto, air, P.S., P.B., 29,000 miles

$5995
191 LUMINA EURO 4 DR·

Low mlle:t-pncsd to seJl!

2 to choose from .... ;
187BUICK CENTURY LIMITED

4 dr , loaded

$5395 .~
PONTIAC SUNBIRD SECONV~'

Loaded, 7,000 mIles, red I

$12,750
186 CHEV. CAVALIER Z24:

Black, auto, air & more

$3495
189 CHEV. BERElTA

Auto, air, double power, red

$6895
188MAZDA MX6 GT TURBqr

Auto, air, loaded

$8495••

'87 VOYAGER SE
7 PIJSS.

$9395
188 FORD BRONCO II

5 sp • air, power

$7295
'89 BLAZER TAHOE 4x4

Aura, air

59995
'88 GMC S-15 PU

Auto, power

$6495
'87 FORDAEROSTARXLT

Au ro, air, 6 cyl, 7pass

$8195
188 CHEV. ASTRO C.S.

6 cyf , auro , air

$8495
190 SILVERADO 4x4 EXT. CAB:

Every pOSSible option :

PRICED TO SELL!:
182 FORD VAN CONV •.

306 cyI , very good cond

$2995
I!:::!



,

iiiiiiiiiiii.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ,. HON)A CMc. 5 1P8Id.
I/lIlIm CIS"",. 1Ir. S2000
(313)6ll8-3617 .,. 59.m
,. HCN>A CMc. FklndI CII.
rU!!.L _II!"!' $2300
(511)2ZH12li8.

,. ~YSl£R 5tI Awnu.· 11187 IlUICI< Grand NIlloIW. 11187 OlDS CUllom CNI.., ,. HON)A ks»rd • door.
one _. IaIded. py .. ., blIdt W1lh ~/. upgraded Ubo .... La.dId. a- W.'I Om. MI. NC. 7••000 nN.'
grey lealhtr 11'11I0OI'; 65.000 Innlr cooltr .xhauII. Konl ,.. S6.150 (313)62tOn1. IIkln~. $ 7800/blll,

S'::'g:X~lal~ ~~~~ ~~,:, ~:: 11187 SUNBIRD OT Turbo. =22 =""~ ~:
(51~. =-:~~~=enc:.:;:'II:: ~=:1888 LINCOLN Towncar.
,. ~YSl.£R I.tBtton GTS Ilrtlght Mr. Smllh Mond.y ~.OOO IIMIaI, new WIS. 55.0600 ~~ ~ :::
(5313

apeed·..!:· 1IlIIIm. $2800 thr!l~gh __ Frlday 8 10 (313~7"7. or 0.-. (31 7.1~
3)3e8,.... (313)53lHl818. 11187 TAURUS. 8lIck~ -. ..- .-

,. ESCORT wagon ... 11187 CHRYSl£R New YOIker II'IlIIllor. Soufltm car. 1. MUSTANG LX 50. po.-
Good alOdJtcln. RIll 1ICIllIIlln~ VIII'f wel lTI8Il'IlllIItd IoIdtd CIOl1dID'I. $4500. (51 ~5616 WindOWS and dooI1. amlfm
$2.900 (517)~1 aIIer SpIn ~200 0( ndt v.atd llWHII1 11187 T~US LX WAGON. Ful l*I8lII. $6700. (313)666-7015
11186 FORD I.tUSlang. Red. 0( ptdwp (51~18. po.-. Iltyttaa ... .,. IIl.mrun 1. OLOS Cu1IaI Qerra. ,
$1996 trm (517)5e3i42 1887 CHRYSLER LeBaron Wheek, nidIgrIy. 54.000 1llIIea. door. V~. Ic8dlld. 1 own ••
'. FORO Eaalrt L Autlmatc:. Black convertlbl. Turbo IIe8lI8nl S6SOO. (313)8~7. 80.000 welknlllllalned t.ghway
aor. 2 door. $1850 loIded Onglna! owner MIl'II 11187 T-BIRD Turbo Elcellenl mllel. Nlc. car. ,{600.
(313)878-Q282 c:ondllJon Chrpler wananly. concllton. I.oIded. 36.000 mrlea. ~(51~7)50&&0525=--=~".,.-,:-=--...,....-~
1986 MONTE Carlo triple ~.OOO ml8I $9.500 0( besl $6." best (313)231-9257. 1988 PONTIAC Grand Am
butgundy. ~ V~. hogh miel. offer (51~1l812. 1988'h FORO Esan 5 speed. aeden. 5 sP88d. new quad-4
but I\Il'II ~ musl .. .,. 1987 CORVETTE Glasa ~. ~.OOO rnde&. 1Ic:elen1 c:onchon. engine. 50.000 mdea. Non.
car. II minI $.000 neg. leafier. MI EloeIen1 CXlflChon. (31~. .... $5500. (51~
(31~7·7lI66 aIIer 6pm. any 52.000 mil ... $15.900 1988~ FORD Elcorl GT. 11189 CAMARO RS Sharp. low
line WlIIlkBrda. " no "'81' (313)229-9829. Loaded .• '.000 expresswa ml~_all'!! a;lull own.d
(313~7·1180 1987 DIPLOMAT .• door. mill. S6.:KlO. (517)223-3522. Y ~(51~7)546-39~=75.:=-=-.."....,_
1986 OLOS Calu. lDoka & RIll exc:eIlent c:onchon. wtIl8 r.tllny 1. CHEVROI.ET SQedrum 2 ,. ESCORT GT. Red. IU'
good $3000 (517)223-9752. new parlS••• "" po.- Iodls door 5 lpeed lIIbIII r&r6/1lI$o ~ EloeiIenl c:ondi1lOn
111116 PONTIAC FI8I'O. ~.600 $1.950 (51~2869 HlIl: Am.1m II8r8O c:assetl8. 36 Ell8nded warranty. $6500 or
miel. _. CNlSe. new 1re6. 5 1987 GIW() Mlrl!U11 LS. • mpg. 33.500 milts $3.000 6073 best oller. (313)3047.Ql92
speed. like nlw. '.000 door. Loaded. Excellent. Ceiller Road. 0" kgenbne 1989 ESCORT wagon LX. 5
(313)227"'3ot7 S6.955toest (31~76-98R (517)548.C83) =. 57.000 lTIIies $3.:KlO
1986 T~US. 52,000 II1IIeI, 1987 ME~Y L)'I1I. • door. =~=,.,...."=,,........,~ 13)685-9386.
A r,. power sleenngibrakes. 111(. ause. iii, 5 speed. lIlIIIm ,. CORSICA. 37.000 1I1I1es. 6 ~1ll89:;;;;-:-I.lNCOIJl;:O;;::;~MaIk~":':VII::-:LSC-==-"""'~1
crulle. new brakes. ~.600 c:asselle ~ Call aI1er ~~. c:NISe S6300 oplJOns. Exceptionally c:kIan
(313)348-9118. 6pm. (313)889-2952. 29.000 mdes. "5.800 00lI0'-
1986 TlIlIUS Xl. (Ialll~ Loeded 1987 MOOTE Carlo ss. Back, 1988 EAGLE PremIer. Ioeded. able. (313)878-3115. Ext. 2,..,
Mfl1 c:ondi1IOn, 8IIlInded warran- an'-Ihett collar. new Eegle GT 12,500 miles WIf1 tans1enlble 1!l89 r.tERClJlY Grand MalqulS
Iy through September 11192 Plus • Illes. 1:' amnm warranty. $7500 or besl. LS lltended warranty Ioeded
62.000 miles. Single owner. c:asselle sIno. • 86.000 (313)227·7562. se7s0 (313)227~73 •
records avallaole. ' •• 900 miles. very. _lIoCld condlbon.
(313)227·2Q Monday. Tues S5900 (313)420-3191.
day. Thursday and Fnday
11 a.m. " 5 pm.

WALDECKER PRESENTS

,. TEMPO GL Ai/t). ••• ,. ISUZU I/MII1l Loaded
door. am.tn. CMI. lid, dapend- $2.500 (517)223-3522 alter
IbII. $11OD. (313)878-6W1. 8pm.
,. TRAHSAIol &oeIent. II ~'.:=-:L":':YNX~2=--=-door"""hatch-""IblIc:k.""""
Gpbona. 58K mil... slored Exc"',nl condilion $2100
...... ~.700. (313~. (517)5e2D56, Qlwn.2pm.
tll85 CADILLAC Fleetwood
EIealr1tI • door Low IllIItBgI 11185 PONTIAC SUnIwd •• door.
(313)227~ MI. II. good ~. $2250
11185 CAIlIJ.AC .... DlV.. (313)887·'Il28
Black cherry. 1IIIh.,. Will ':":1.~POHTIAC==:O=""S"'"TE=-"."'door"""
wheels. exClII.nl condlbon ••
S5 """'-"- (313"''''''''''''''' MI. II. 1DIded. biadI, aherp..-... ~. .... (313)231·1320
,. CADlIJ..AC EIdortdo a.. 11185POHTlAC 6000 LE. • door.
nil. Loaded. lharp S5800 loaded. .xcellenl condition
(313)231-«136. $2800 (313~~
19es CHEVROLET Capnce
ClassIC. 60.000 milia. Ixn ':":,986="'CADI=LLAC"...,.."...,Sed4I'I,....,.....,Da='""""'V.."""
sIwp. ~. (313)887·1775. SlIYerkld leaN. IIIlmaculalll.
1985 Q£VY Impala. SMr and 60.000 IIlIIeI $7.99lMlesI. WIer
maroon. Ixcel'enl conditIOn. Ilelmw1n, (51~7.
drws VfII'( good. bIMra no 01
AskIl'Ig $2,000 (51~1.. ,. CADILLAC Sed4I'I DaV".
lISk ilr I..onnia. AJtM 7pm ClII Ioeded. 1eeIher. tIghway mies.
(517)SC8-532ll .... messege 8lloellent c:ondI1IOn; $685Orbes1
11185CtEVY Sprt 5 speed. no (313)227·1226.
~~ eIeen. 50 mpg. $10600 ~1986~Q~'4},I;';';.J;';:;:RO:::-:;SpoI1:--:--p8dc~IIg8-
(517)546-9361 V~. 5 speed. Ioeded. HOPS:
1985 CHRYSl£R LeBaron. 5 ems Good c:ondCIon Howl.
sP88d Ubo. IoadecI. $3.500 or (517)566-1838. lPI8IlII1g5
besl oller. (313~.
1985 FORO Esc:oI1 Gl. WllgOII 5 1986 CHEVROLET Cavalier
speed. 1 lit, bIue1lIue _ wagon. Ai/t). •• tU. clot!
stno WIt, crus. 1 _. budlBl .... c:onsoIt, 56,000
hl9h~r miles. $1500 ndg' mdes. c:lean.l- reliable. S27S0
(313)ti3'l.7339 Wily raier. ~ (517)54&-0943 .--------------------~.':i

JERRY'S SPECIAL
OF THE WEEK
1987 PONTIAC
SUNBIRD 4 DR $
Sunroof. auto. air. one owner 4995

SPORTY SPECIALS ~,/

~~?tic~2,~~ ~wH~~~~~ $4495
1987 FORD
MUSTANG GT
Low miles. automatic. full power. V8 .. "No Reasonable Offer Refused"

·Blooming Good Deal ~
Varsity Ford's
Spring Truck,
Van Be 4x4s

1988 PONTIAC BONNEVIW 4 DR LE $9795
Loaded. better then new .

1988 BUICK CENnJRY
~~~!~~s~.~~ $7495
1990 CHEV CORSICA
LT HATCHBACK
One owner. power. clean . ··
TOM'S FLING OF THE WEEK

1989 CHEVYCAVAUERZ·24
5 speed. sunroof. low one owner miles .....

$9995 ',---~~M

475 USED VEHICLES AVAILABLE
*0 Down

* * 12m 12m Warranty

·~,

1988 OLDS CUTLASS
INTERNATIONAL
Loaded. loaded. loaded. one owner miles ....

TRUCKS a VANS a 4X4s

'4265_
1988 CHEVROLET 1500 4x4 "995 ~
~~ 5.7Y-8,ord~, ...._.lborgIu .. "p. 'I -=--
1!,~,~~!!~.~~~7p __ roordo_~ WON'T '8888 ~
lAST lONG AT -=-
1991 E250 XL EXTENDED CARGO VAN '12 895CofiI. m..."" or. "cn.loo. __ a 1odoo•• H ,

1989 RANGER XLT 'IW
.opd., o.d.. p.L, f>.b. -. oIlc1~roorwlnclow. _nor. 8998 . .
38,000. C •• luly DrlY., Mliool , •

1988 JEEP COMANCHE 4x4 "~
5 op.. aI,. oId~ -."P. Save A Burd. AI 0rIy •1255 -=--
1988 F150 XLT LARIAT 4X4 ,
Auto. aI,. tilt. au.... power whlowo, lock .. _nor & 9888
more. Pnc. bobw nwl<ol

b~w1e~=J..REW CAB CHOOCHOO '18 995
~it~~." tho 10tho lnoot low yoNd • ..,0I1ab1. ony. ,

1987FORDHITOP '7Gr VAN CONVERSION810 775
042.000 101100Lo.lod 'Ono Of A KInd' ,

1985 FORD E150 CARGO VAN 1G955
Auto. p.s. P.ii.,e cyL. ready 10_0<""""",,, cloon • G

*89551ii1
'9888
'1475

'15,885
'10,475 ~

*8997~
1988 BRONCO XLTLARIAT '11 995Auto, 01,._I\.au.... power _. -. __ • caoo.. rrinll ,

1987 GMC S10 SIERRA CLASSIC 4x4 "25
':;-=rt'. ~-cap, auto. el,. tilt. CNIo•• ~.OOO '01 !~~~
1991 CHEVY 210
~':.: 'Mi;rtp.b., ."00, c.... ourwoof.lo<Y>oal CGYOt e.ooo '8995
1984 RANGER 4x4 IliiI
• OIl• 0 d.. p.o.. p b • 010<00. yol. oIdi~ '.or -. '4455, ,.

low. nilo •• Ioeb. drl.M 11<•• .-1

1989 F150 ?
• Of' 0 0 .. P.8. P.8.. 010<.... -I\.clIo/_ .. oIdrG '.or 445
window ... lIlI. ,_. ohotpl

1989 RANGER XLT4x4 -925~, •,.
5 .p.. OI'. P L. P b • oIlci~ '.or window. 27.000 ml ... I"W1I '0 ~
1989 F150 SUPER CAB ~
2 Tone polnl. P L. P b. aulo •• ~ .10<00. CAn. "'ion! -975 • .
-... 3e.000 .... 100. local , __ .. do_nl wow only • 0 "
1989 FORD SANDS CONVERSION VAN '13 985
l.ooclod, 302 ve. " 1.000 parT'I>o<od , 0_ ....10.' MU.I- ,
~~~~~~~I\.A~Io~~_._bcko. '13 92511. 'Save A Burd. AI 0rIy ,. •

1987 CHEVY S10 BLAZER SPORT *8988 .""'-".01,. tilt. c....... _ .. _, bcko.li~au'N. oIu", who ....
low nil_. Shotpool One In Tho Stal. 'Muol So.' • •

1000F150SUPERCABXLT '12 975 ~Ai.-"""'. _11 eNIo•• power __ & iOCit .. clIoi T..... 302 y.e.
cop. mot •• C<oom Puffl ,. •

Q

1987 CHEVROLET S10 PICKUP
• Sp., p... p.b. .pi1_.1ow ....Iogo." ... gao ....1.
ogo. ,06.>COd 10

1988 PONTIAC GRAND

~~~~I.~~u~~~eaUtiful. low miles ... ~.10,495
1990 BUICK REGAL $
GS CPE . 13 995Sunroof. 1u~power. low miles. •. . . . . . . . ,

1990 PONTIAC
SUNBiRD CONVERTIBLE
7.000 miles. power & air .. . . .. . .... .$12,795
1990 GEO STORM 051 $
6.700 miles. aL.tomatlc& air. .. 10,495

199:1. DEMONSTRATORS

1991 PONTIACGRANDAM 2 DR N *12157
Was 113,483. St'K. #0040 OW ,

1991 PONTIACGRANDAM 2 DR N *11186
Was '12.148. St!<. #0099 OW ,
1991 PONTIACGRANDAM 2 DR
Was 114.640. Stk. #0248

1990 RANGER TRICK TRUCK
Calltomi. opoI.... klto. Io\och Mor •• 'A...-no'

1991 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX STE
Was '20.929, Stk #0124

Now *13,151

Now *18,827 1987PLYMOUTH VOYAGER LE
uto. 01,. ,Ii;'eni.O;-7 POOL." Iono. pJ"nt. prrtocy gIu. &

mor•• S..... burch on tie , 0_1r1do

1990 AEROSTAR XL EXTENDED
AI -.1 drl.•• llUlo, U:. lit, CIVIN.'.or wipot ..... "'
whooIo. " lono. "or
19898-15 EXTENDED CAB 4x4~~. aI,. y-I. 51.". pockogo ..... m. -.... 2e.000 mh ..

1989 DODGE DAKOTA 4x4 SPORT
Auto. P.S P 8.. oIlc1~ roor window. roI bot. "um. _ ..
23.000 mlo. Mint_lion

1991PONTIAC BONNEVILLE LE 4 DR
Was 119.564. Stk #0063 Now *17,399
1991 BUICK PARK AVENUE4 DR N "'4026
Was '26.444. Stk #314 OW·~ ,

1991 BUICKPARK AVENUE ULTRA N "'6685
WasI31,134.Stk#72 OW'~,

BUDGET PRICED

~~~~tl~~~rVY CELEBRI~ 4 DR ... ~2995

1988 GMC RALLY SPORT VAN
g P-. auto. ol,. tit CNIo••• "00. ....0.. 'F~ Spedol'

~~~~yDELTA ROYAL BRM 4.~~ ~4249

~!~~a~~DS. REGENCY BR~ ~3949
1985 PONTIAC WAGON
Loaded

1986 PONTIAC SAFARI WGN
Pricod nghl .

~3795
~5995
~5995
$5995

1988 CELEBRITY 4 DR
Full power

1987 OLDS DELTA ROYAL BRM

~~~r=--------~7
11r S.""d.y e-s...............~ -.-._I_ ~&'Thu,.tO

-RII .. '10 Y_ 1"1'1. ~ ....... Tu.... W~ Fit. 0 6

!it~~~~~~::=S(313) 996.2300
3480 Jackson Rd.· Ann Arbor
Call Toll Free 1-800-875-USED

Open Saturday. 9-5
Mon. & Thurs. 9-9
Tues .• Wed., Fri., 9-6

3480 Jackson Rd. (313)996-2300
Can Ton Free 1 800 875 USED

$



.. iiiii.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;' 1888 PROBE, AlC. lip,. 1m 't'OLYO 24t IlL • door 1877 CfEW CIjlrict a.c. 1877 WI AIbllII, l1li. $350.
Al4omotl1l1t JlI*IlUII 1OIIld. IptCIIl equip- UDrn*, QIIII candlIlan. $1. 305c:u.il. V... ,.. .... I\IlI (31~

~, 110._. $1,000 m.nl plcklg.. $7200. or bilL 151~1CM5. .... IlrM ,., WllIll. - -:-:1"=71';';;'Bl""'lJCK~""'lI""'SIll"'rt-.--....-
VYIt (313)437-67117. bilL (31~18. 'II ...-1"""DODGE. mtehlnicll condition, trliler-. -.. ~. Ioadtd. a.-...... 1877 CHEVY Camlro WIth .. tIlOO ·1--

V·., low mlli •• $11.500. r.l - T·•• $7&0 or belt olItr. ' .... ''''-''-
(313)30C8-(M35. • UndIr $1,000 151~l 1871 CAPfICE a.c. • door,

-I."""""ME=RCUR""""""""'y-'COl-Jg-.-M-X 18110ClEO PriIm hat:hbIdIlS. f;;18:;:;77~F~0R0~w::-:"IQOIl--::::IO:-::ooo==Ul1. Iir, • V'" I\IlI lIIlOd.
~ 1JlIded. 1IIlIIIIcuIUI •• Ulo. 101d.d, $7200, original m_. AuM. s2oo. M::7I~~bllt ,,11.,.
23.@ mla (51~71. (313)632-6356. 1872 CHVEUE 350 H--o (313)437·1832.
1. WSTANG LX. 50. IernIII 18110GEO Tra:lltt. IS ~ rU'!.'__Jlood. ·bI.1 '";,j~~ 1877 fOR) 1luIcltlWll.!:J=' 1878 DELTA ~IW
owntd. onl1 20.000 mil =-"=w ~ l1li(31103e-aelII. (31~.e2lIO. I.nt clre. 8 .. t 01:.,. ~ $1&0. (31
1DedId, .., ~. "'1 . _7186. 1872 YOU<SWAOON bua,- (313)227.... 1871 a.ERCEIlES 210 Eo IIIlI,
$I, II0 O. C III T .. n. • 18110HOfI)A CIVIc LX. 5..... Oltt 4IIQIlI I\IlI good =. 1877.-:lNTE c.D 30ll ,.. 1Mt ...... (517)lW6-7171.
ISI ~ -3688. .. l!IIUIUI. EIClIItnt ooncIiIon. •• 100. Call (31318n:361l .. IIIlI, 10,000 mill. 1111 1871 TCWOTA CIb. $1&0 or
1. P9HI1JC GnrId 1m LE .. 6pm. (313):W8-5273. li14 otDSMOIll.E CuIa 4 $2lXl. (51~. blat ollar, nn • IiloIII good.
AlAomIlic. MIrn1 opDll. Clllfn 1981 CIMMO AS. Bnaht lid. door. Good IllICIWlICII ooncI- 1877 0lDS DtIla .. 2 door (313)87H824.
35,500 milia. $7,200 or beat ~=Ml IoadecI $13.000 lion. Some rUIl. $350. vlt1 lIOOd conclrbOn. $850: -:-:111=7II~aIfiSLER~';;"""''''''''''-poI-rt.-good-
(51~7. 131 )632-6408. (313)415{l706. (517)54N78lI. concIibon, $800 or blat •.

(313)832·7133.
I. BUCK~ V'" !*',
power wincloWanocb. ~
.ngl'!~!1rln.mi .. ion. $875.
(31~7Il38.

I.fOR) LlD. Good tnpor.
tDon. $350. (517)546-7612-
1880 MUSTANG, .... ntIlI
WllIll. $25llotIIal Nw 5:3lpm
(313)437-8685.

1882 CfEW Impala. • door. 6
C¥IncIIr. R&n good. $450 or blat
•. (517)548-1498.

1882 TOYOTA ConlIIa. A&Dna-
'" Iir conchonilg, nn good.
hig~_mil .. gl. $600.
(313)227-1140, IIIirn-6pm.
1983 DODGE ArieL Elll:llIenI
body, ... IlI8da WllIll. MIIhI
... (313)887·20.
1983 ESCORT •• door. uoma-
Ie, lIir canchonillL 72,000 "' ...
$8SO. (313)227·1140, 8Ml-5prn.
1983 FORD WlIQOl'I. RebuI1
engilll. Vf!fgoOcl conci1Ion.
AubnDc. $400. (313)231-91116.
1983 PLVMOU1H ReIiInt. ...
n.,8llIaIat,goocIconchon.
$lllXlttl8Il (313)231-96W.
I. DODGE 01arIIlr 2.2, 5
speed. 86.000 mire.. Good
CIOIICliDL Needs IOlllI work.
Bell oIIIr. (517)5C8-551••
1984 MUSTANG 4. Engine
I8buil Needs 8llIaIat, ....
hieId, bocI1 WllIll. $300. Wortl
~~~2, II1.r 8pm.

I. PONTIACTlooo. 45,610
mil ... exU ... S1l1l5.
(313)30C9-1023.

1990 TRACKER
414 CONVERIlBLI
12.000 ............ _ • ..-_

hdeln.baIQM.........ty

*9250
or 520111 mo.

1986 CHEVROLET Splint.
Dep.ndlble. $850.
(313)437·1171.

SUPERIOR
USED CARS

OPEN SATURDAYS
'91 S.~IIMMY

'14,900
83 CADILUC EL DO

L.ocIdocI

'4191
91 CAD SEDAN DEVILLE

l.c:><xloocI-tw 100 """""~,900
'90 CHEV ASTRO RSa _..nlCici:*f

'14,900
'88 OUIS CU1WI CERA 4 DR.
1do·«*c~:~J..1tweo

'4191
't1CADlUAC SEVIU.E

L.ocIdocI. _!*Ie. odf

'21,900
'88 OUIS ROYAL BRO. 4 DR.

I.oOdI'd. bw_
'MIl

'88 OLDS ROYAL BRO
L.ocIdocI. bbcI<

'7491
'BB BLAZER 8-10_.<Mo. V-4. p.a.pb._

'7.1
'91 OLDS CALAIS 4DR.... ~. b::tOIV Ill'V"'" eat.0.10.'* ........

'9991
91~E4

'13,400
'B9 BONN SSE

Il.:l tlOded. odf
'11,900

'91 CUTLASS CIERA 4 DRS.L1oaclI'cl. '*1 WQI'119l1l
Now '14,900

CItEV. CHEYENNE
V-a.0.I0.CIr._.oIIt.«l1.7A

~491
'f7 RIIlD IoUlD COfI't'EI8ON VAIl

L.ocIdocI

'8.1
'lU~""2"

I.oCldId

'12,900
.. 0lDS CERA Il1O 4 DR.

1.oCldId. _. odf af1JJ_
'1481

91 OLDS ClEM 4 DR_ at p.doot _ CfIM ••
mucl\m-

'11,900
'88 FORD TAURUS LX'a _ cnr)l.lUl-. ....

'8.1
'88 CELEBRITY 4 DR.E..-pott.-~

'3411
88 REG. BRO,

orf,lS.lUl...._dItllUloo_

StJMiMl=CIAL
'90 SUN BIRD
CONVlRTlaE

~criy9t:x:1:J_

'12,100
SUPERIOR

OLDs-cADIUAC
~fJ1W~

B hi""

19~O CHRYSLER NEW
. YORKER LANDAU
Automatic, air, aluminum wheels, leather
Interior, power windows, powor !oeM, rear
defroster. AM/FM stereo. 100 many
options 10 list! Reg. t23,900

$15,995* SALE
>.PIUSlax trtle&plales $19,995*
L ··7/70 Powertraln Warranty IS Iransferable

BRIGHTON CIIRYSlfR ..
~ PLYMOUTH • DODGE ftlRlSLER

9827 E. Grand River • Brighton __,
(313) 229-4100 Dodge :1

Automatic, alr, power windows, power
loeM. AM/FM stereo. 151n. t!res. factory
power sunroof and much morel

HILLTOP'S
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

1988CORVmE

tC;-~
Glass Top-Red Leather
15,000 Miles

~ $19,900
1985 HONDA CIVIC
2 dr., 5 spd. c#' '2900 I ~r

c#' '39001 '1:r.r
:1988 DODGE SHADOW d'\'i *3900 '129per
4 dr., auto, oIr I mo,

1986 BUICK
SOMERSET
2 dr., auto, air, stereo

~'3900/'1~
o~'i *49001 '163mo

pe•r
Auto, air, full power, moonroof

1987 TAURUS LX 4 DR ...t t49001O~., , '129 per
V-6, full power mo.

1984 MERe GRAN
MARQ
4 dr., loaded

1986 COUGAR

:1988 RANGER XLT
PICK-UP
V-6, auto, air, stereo

1989 TEMPO GL

1988 BRONCO II 4X4
~'d .. 001 '1:r

:1989 MUSTANG LX $690014 cyl., auto, air, stereo, moonroofO~~ '1~rr

1989 PONTIAC 6000 LE ~'i $89001lIMASTA-WGN 0 "watper
Every option mo.

~1:13eW~t\ o~'i ~3001 '244per
Full power, low miles T ~ mo.

~=:8:gltl PICKUPo~~ Sft9001 '264 per
V-8, full power T ~ mo.

1987 CADILLAC ELDO
BIARRITZ ~'i
Full power, very clean 0 $11,400 / ~r
1989 FORD VAN o~'i t12 4001'276 perCONVERSION VAN '
Air, TV, power windows & locks, , mo,
tilt, cruise

1990 FORD F-160 SUPER$12 400CAB XLT o~'i '276per
Air, p. windows & Iks., titt & cNlse , / mo.

1990 BRONCO II
XLT4X4
Auto, air, full power

1990 COUGAR XR7
Supercharged, V-6, auto,
power moonroof, leather Int.

O~'\1$13 800/ '306 per, mo.

o(\~$14,900 / '33~r
$20,9001986 MERCEDES 300 E

Leather, moonroof, low O~\'i
miles

• Payment based on 36-48-60 months Fin. 12% A.P.R. 0 down with
approved credit.

FULL.SERVICE AND BOD'" SHOP DIVISIONS

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN MERCURY INC.

2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI
Showroom HOuls

'IE (517) 546.2250 1::U~:~~~h~~"

, j



'91 4-RUNNER SR5
Stk. #20922

4 Dr. 5 spd., V6. SR5Spo:t pkg .• rear heater, rear
wiper. tinted glass, rear defrost. steel styled~~:'IS$i7~mii2a<dfOO-

'91 PREVIA Stk, #20814
7 passenger seating, AUTO, AIR, AM/FM
stereo, 4 speakers, luggage rack, carpet
floor mats, power steering/brakes, rear
defrost, fully equippedl

$16,698

'91 TRUCK 4X2 Stk, #20836
5 speed, double wall bed, radial tire, fuel
inj. DRIVE FOR $139 (A) mo. (48 mos.)

$6995

'91 COROLLA DLX
Stk, #20773

AUTO" AIR, power steering, power brakes. AM/FM
stereo, 4 speakers, split rear folding seats, rear de-
frost, radial tires, digital clock, appearance pkg,

DR'VEFiiO;597

Sale Ends
May 2nd

'91 CAMRY 4 DR
Stk, #20803

5 spd,. all weather guard pkg,. radial tires, rear defrost.
cloth Interior, 16valves. fuel In].. Inter.wipers.body side
mldg.. plus many more standard features,

$299 ~~moneVdown)

ON·THE·SPOT FININCING USED CAR WARRANTIES·
We Deal in All

Makes & ModelsUSED CARS
DOMESTICS DOMESTICS IMPORTSDOMESTICS IMPORTS

'''91'' TERCEL DLX 2 DR
3 to choose from 600 m, ,air,
auto. FM $9420

'90 TOYOTA CAMRY 4 DR
/115655A,r, auto. FM 20,000
m, l'ke newl $10.990

'90 TOYOTA COROLLA DLX
/115639Auto, FM, 17,000 m,
Sharp' $8990

'90 TOYOTA TERCel DLX
#5551 Air, 5 spd , cass
14,000 ml Hurryl $8450

'90 TOYOTA TERCel DLX
# 10744 A,r, auto, FM,
10000 m,
FACT VVARRANTYI $8990

'89 TOYOTA CAMRY LE
/115648 A.r, auto, power
4 cyl . 28,000 m. l,ke new I

$11.690

'89 TOYOTA CRESSIDA
4 DR, /115568 A,r, aulO ,
sunroof, loaded Sharp luxury'
$14.960

'88 TOYOTA CElICA GT
#5637 Air, 5 spd cass
Spony, black $9680

'88 TOYOTA CAMRY
DLX 4 DR
"5472 Air auto, PII p/w
cruise $9290

'88 TOYOTA COROLLA
FX 2 DR H/B
,,5640 Air, 5 spd SPOrlV'
$5990

'86 TOYOTA TERCH
SR5 VVGN ..5591 4WD a"
5 spd CJSS $59901--------.&.--------1·On approved credit .•• A:.k us for details.

. CHEVROLEl' ,

'88 CALAIS INTERNATlON·
Al _5602 Quad 4 air, aUIO,
loaded, sunroof, leather
$8490
'87 CUTLASS SUPREME 2
DR "5443 A" aulO, FM
Super sharpl $5490
'86 ROYALE BROUGHAM 4
DR "5205 Air, loaded, lu~u'
ry r.de $5890
'86 CUTLASS CALAIS 2 DR
"5582 Air. auto cass, tilt
One owner $4990

DODGE
'88 DODDGE CARAVAN LE
#5626 9 pass, air auto,
cruise Sharp' $9990
'S8 DODGE RAIDER 4x4
#5163 Auto, air 21,000 ml
lIke new' $7990
'84 DODGE
CONVERSION VAN
1'5657 Auto, air
Fam,ly travel $4990

'88 CelEBRITY 4 DR
#5574 Air auto p/I plw
cru.se, tilt, wires $6490
'86 CHEVROLET NOVA
4 DR tf5611 Air auto
crUise. p/w Sharpl $4990
'86 CHEVROLET NOVA
Cl H/B #5330 Air, auto
cass ,defog Sporty' 55680
'89 CHEVROLET
'S·10 PICKUP 4x2
#5131 5 spd , cass , bed·
loner, 29,000 m, 56990
'88 CHEVROLET
S 10 PICKUP 4x2
"5652 5 spd , S R F Sharp
redI $4990

'88 FORD EXP 2 DR
#5521 Air, 5 spd , cruise. till,
FM Sponyl $4970
'85 FORD ESCORT 2 DR.
#5606 5 spd sunroof
economy 35,000 m, $3490

. FORD

CHRYSLER
'84 CHRYSLER
NEW YORKER
,,5600 Air aulO loadl'd
Sharpl $3990

MERCURY
'84 MERCURY
GRAND MARQUIS
1'5465 Air loaded Sharpl
$4990

'89 DODGE DAyrONA
/115428 5 spd , cass ,
p/I p/w, I"t, 29 000 m,
$7460
'88 DODGE DAYTONA
TURBO "5629 A,r 5 spd ,
cass , 39 000 m,
Sporty, black' $6990
'87 DODGE SHADOVV
TURBO
"5634 Air, 5 spd , cass
39 000 m, like new I $4990
'86 DODGE COLT
VISTA VVGN
"5229 Air auto cass
Fam"y flln' $5990
'85 DODGE COLT 2 DR
"5646 Economy
transportation $2690

OLDSMOBILE

PLYMOUTH SUBARU TOYOTA '
'87 PLYMOUTH HORIZON
4 DR, ,,5631 AulO, FM
42,000 m, Sharpl $3990

'87 GL10 4 DR
#5553 AIr, auto. sunroof
loaded, 49,000 m, $5990

'86 TOYOTA CAMRY 4 DR
..5635 Air, 5 spd FM
one owner Sharp' $6670

'85 TOYOTA COROLLA
4 DR tf5502 4 spd FM
defog Great economy
54670

'84 TOYOTA COROLLA
4 DR tf5647 5 spd FM
economy $3870

'86 4x4 TOYOTA PICKUP
=5620 5 spd C"",,, cJ'>
lopper Sharpl $5990

'S7 TOYOTA EX·CAB 4~4
"5397 5 spd tonneau cowr
runnlnC]bd~ E~trJ clean'
58370

'88 NISSAN EX CAB 4~4
=5168 5 spd CJ~5 topper
lot~ of room 59460

'87 TOYOTA lE
VAN 4 VVD=5529 A" .h"0
loaded cool"r Like n,'w'
58975

'89 TOYOTA 4114DlX
"5581 Air 5 spa l J,~
topper sunroof 24000 m,
$9970

'87 TOYOTA 4x4
"5544 5 ~pd FM
tonneau COVt'r Sup,"'r .,h~,rol
$7580

'88 TOYOTA 4114
"5540 Air 5 5p(1 ~,,,,rL)OI
'unnrnq bd~ 37000"
$8640

'86 TOYOTA 4 RUNNER
-5527 5 ~1'r1 ,1\' [,,"
('''',In f.1mllVfll" ::-7Q')O

PONTIAC TOYOTA
'87 PONTIAC 6000 lE
4 DR. ,,5562 AIr, auto, cass
like new' $5990

YUGO' ,
'88 YUGO 2 DR
,,5616 5 spd, FM, economy,
41,000 ml $1990

IMPORTS

MAZDA"
'87 MAZDA RX7 TURBO
"5579 Air 5 spd , sunroof,
loaded, 48,000 m, $8990

NISSAN

'85 NISSAN SENTRA 4 DR
"5649 58000 m,
I'conomy $4490
'86 NISSAN 200 XE
"5656 A", auto sunroof
Sporty look' $5990
'88 NISSAN EX·CAB 4x4
"5168 5 spd cass tOpper
Lots of room' ~9460

'86 TOYOTA
LAND CRUISER
-5566 A" <, 5111110 "k 1
Goes ,lnywhl"l" S899()

'86 TOYOTA 4x4
SR5 PICKUP
-5610 5 ~p(l FM '01'1'"
whl'l'l~ Sh,HI' '1'(1' ~64"O
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SOUTH LYON-MILFORD Salem Hills Country Club Dunham Hills Golf and Country Club Oak Lane Golf Course
PUBLIC GOLF COURSES Eiglueen holes, 6,497 yards par 72 men, Eighteen holes, 6,731 yards par 72 men, Eighteen holes, 5,940 yards par 70 men,

Bogie Lake Golf Club 5,874 yards par 76 women; weekdays $10 5,718 par 74 women; nine holes $15 5,764 par 71 women; nine holes $7
Eighteen holes, 6,145 yards men, 5,420 for 9 and $16 for 18; weekends $12 for 9 weekdays and $20 weekends; 18 holes $28 weekdays and $9 weekends; 18 holes $11

yards women, par 71; weekdays $8 for nine and $19 for 18; power cart $11 for nine and weekdays and $35 weekends. All prices weekdays and $14 weekends; power carts
and $11.50 for 18; weekends $10 for nine $20 for 18. 8810 Six Mile Road, Northville include mandatory power cart. 13561 $8 per nine holes. North Main Street,
and $15 for 18; Power Carts: $10 for 9 and (313) 437-2152. Dunham Road, Hartland. (313) 887-9170. Webberville. (517) 521-3900.
$17 for 18. 11231 Bogie Lake Road, Union

SOUTH LYON-MILFORD Oak Pointe Country ClubLake. (313) 363-4449. Faulkwood Shores Golf Course
PRIVATE GOLF COURSES Eighteen holes, 6,701 yards par 72 men, Honors Course: Nine holes, 3,488 yards

Harley's Golf Course Walnut Creek Country Club 5,197 yards par 72 women; nine holes $9 gold tournament, 3,248 yards blue
Twenty-seven holes; Red course, 2,665 Blue Course: Nine holes, 3,307 yards, weekdays and $10 weekends; 18 holes $14 tournament, 2,972 yards men, 2,559 yards

yards par 35 men, 2,588 yards par 37 par 36 men, par 38 women. Red Course: weekdays and $21 weekends; daily 18-hole women, par 36; nine holes $20 weekdays
women; White course, 2,662 yards par 36 Nine holes, 3,190 yards, par 36 men, par 36 special two-for-$34 (including power cart); and $25 weekends; 18 holes $35 weekdays
men, 2,612 yards par 37 women; Blue women. White Course: Nine holes, 3,088 power carts $11 nine holes and $20 18 and $40 weekends. All prices include
course, 3,215 yards par 37 men, par 39 yards, par 35 men, par 35 women. $12,000 holes. 400 S. Hughes Road, Howell. (517) mandatory power cart.
women; weekdays $7 for nine holes, 12 for initiation fee, plus $295 monthly. 25501 546-4180. Championship Course: Eighteen holes,
18; Power cart $10 for 9, $18 for 18 holes; Johns Road, South Lyon (313) 437-7337. 5,988 yards par71 men, 5,340 par 73
Weekends $8 for nine and $15 for 18. 2280 Hartland Glen Golf Course women; nine holes $9 weekdays and $12
Union Lake Road, Union Lake NOVI-NORTHVILLE 1\venty seven holes, 9,050 yards par 108 weekends; 18 holes $15 weekdays and $20

PUBLIC COURSES men, 7.304 vards par 108 women; nine weekends; power carts $12 for nine, $20 for
Fox Hills Country Club Brooklane Gott ~Iub holes $9 weekdays and $11 weekends; 18 18 (mandatory on weekends before 3 p.m.)

Twenty-seven noles; Woods course 2,823 Eigh!('er· ll·!l.~,3,847 yards, par 61; holes $14 weekdays and $19 weekends; Challenge Course: Nine holes, 1,241
yards men. 1.554 vards women par ,5' Hille; weekciavc:~O for nine. $13 for 18; weekends daily 18-hole special $20 per person yards par 27 men, 1,144 yards par 27
course 3,200 yards men, 3,034 yards women $11 for nme, $15 tor 18; power cart $14.50 (including power cart); power carts $9 per women; $5 per nine holes; power cart $7 per
Jar 35; Lake, 'our"e 3,302 men, 2,994 yards :or lb. H ,Jv )i.\ vhle Road, Northville person; senior rates. 12400 W. Highland nine.
-vomen 1aJ. I)' ..veekdays $10.50 for 9, $17 (313) 34~-1 III q Road, Hartland. (313) 887-3777. 5341 Brighton Road, Brighton. (313)
for 18; weeKends $12 for 9 and $20 for 18; 227-4541.
Dower, alh $11 for 9 and $21 for 18. 8768 Dun Rovin Golf ;Iub Hudson Mills Golf Course
North 'territorial Road, Salem (313) 453- Nine holes, j .l.65 Janis, par 36. Eighteen holes, 6,634 yards par 71 men, Rush Lake Hills Country Club
7272. weekdays $6.50 for nine holes; weekends $3 5,771 yards par 71 women; nine holes $9 Eighteen holes, 5,940 yards par 73 men,

foir nine, $12 for 18. Power cart $12 [or 18. weekdays and $10 weekends; 18 holes $13 5,764 yards par 73 women; nine holes $10
Fox Hills Golden Fox (championship 16377 Haggerty Road, Northville (313) 420- weekdays and $15 weekends; power carts weekdays and $11 weekends; 18 holes $13
course) 0144. $10 for nine holes and $17 for 18; daily weekdays and $15 weekends; power carts

Eighteen holes; 6,431 yards men, 5,040 junior and senior rates. 4800 Dexter- $10 for nine holes and $16 for 18 holes;
yards women par 72; Weekdays $19 for 9 Westbrook Golf Course Pinckney Road, Dexter. (313) 426-8211. junior and senior rates. 3199 Rush Lake
and $37.50 for 18, weekends $25 for 9 and Eighteen holes, 6,103 yards, par 70; Road, Pinckney. (313) 878-9790.
$42 for 18, power cart included. 8768 North weekdays $8.50 for nine, $12.50 for 18; Huron Meadows Golf Course
Territorial Road, Salem (313) 453-7272. weekends $10 for nine, $15 for 18. Power Eighteen holes, 6,647 yards par 72 men, Tyrone Hills Golf Course

cart $9 per nine. 47666 Grand River Ave., 5,791 yards par 75 women; nine holes $9 Eighteen holes, 6,200 yards men, 5,61
Highland Hills Golf Club Novi 349-2723. weekdays and $10 weekends; 18 holes $13 yards women, par 72; nine holes $8

Eighteen holes, 6,186 yards par 72 men, weekdays and $15 weekends; power carts weekdays and $10 weekends; 18 holes $13
5,990 yards par 77 women; weekdays $8.50 Unks of Novi $10 for nine holes and $17 for 18; daily weekdays and $15 weekends; power carts
for 9 and $14 for 18, weekends $10 for 9 Twenty seven holes, 9,900 yards, par 96; junior and senior rates. At Huron Meadows $10 for nine and $18 for 18; junior and
and $17 for 18; Power cart $9 for 9 and $18 weekdays $12 for nine, $20 for 18; Metropark, Hammel Road north of Rickett senior rates. Center Road at U.S. 23, Fenton.
for 18. 2075 Oakland, Highland TownshiP weekends $15 for nine, $25 for 18.50395 Road, Brighton. (313) 685-1561, Ext. 484. (313) 629-5011.
(313) 887-4481. W. Ten Mile Road, Novi (313) 380-9595.

Ironwood Golf Course Woodland Golf Club
Pebble Creek Gold Club NORTHVILLE-NOVI Nine holes, 3,200 yards par 36 men, Eighteen holes, 5,015 yards men, 4,394

Eighteen holes, 5,861 yards par 72 for PRIVATE COURSES 3,054 yards par 35 women; nine holes $8 yards women, par 67; nine holes $8.50
women, 6,125 yards par 72 for men; Meadowbrook Country Club weekdays and $9 weekends; power cam $8; weekdays and $10.50 weekends; 18 hole"
Weekdays $10 for 9, $16 for 18; Weekends Eighteen holes, 6,779 yards par 72; daily senior rates before 3 p.m. 6900 M-59, $12.50 weekdays and $14.50 weekends;
$12 for 9 and $19 for 18. Power cart $10 for Initial fee for club membership is $28,000; Howell. (517) 546-3211. power carts $8 per nine holes; junior and
9 and $20 for 18. 24095 Currie Road, Lyon 40941 Eight MIle Road, Northville (313) "enior rates. 7635 W. Grand River Ave.,TownshIp (313) 437-5411. 349-3600. Kensington Golf Course Brighton. (313) 229-9663.

Eighteen holes, 6,436 yards par 71 men,
Tanglewood Golf Course Maples of Novi 5,206 yards par 71 women; nine holes $9 LIVINGSTON COUNTY

Eighteen holes. 6.821 yard" men par 72, Nine hol('~. par 34; currently under weekdays and $10 weekends; 18 holes $13 PRIVATE GOLF COURSESwomen 4,811 ) ani" par 72; Weekdays $10 contructJon, opclllng ~et for spnng of 1992; weekdays and $15 weekends; power carts Chemung Hills Country Club
for 9 and $18 for 18; Weekends $12 for 9 located at corner of 14 Mile and Decker $10 for I1lneholes and $17 for 18; daily Eighteen holes, 6,460 yards (blue), 6,223and $20 for 18. Power carts $6 for 9 and $10 Road", Novi (313) 663-3064. junior and senior rates. At Kensington yards (white) men, 5,630 yards women, par
for l~. 53503 W. 10 Mile, South Lyon. Metropark near southwest entrance. (313) 72; $8,200 for membership. 3126 Golf Club(313)486-3355. LIVINGSTON COUNTY 685-1561. Road, Howell. (517) 546-7706.

PUBLIC GOLF COURSES
Cattails Golf Club Dama Golf Club Marion Oaks Golf Club Lakelands Golf & Country ClubEighteen holes, 6,600 yards par 72 men, Eighteen holes, 6,470 yards par 72 men, Eighteen holes, 6,677 yards par 70 men, Eighteen holes, 6,100 yards par 72 men,(Information on women's yardage and par 5,345 yards par 72 women; nine holes $7 4,841 yards par 70 women; nine holes $8 5,573 yards par 74 women; $8,000 forunavailable); Rates $20 for 9, $40 for 18, weekdays and $10 weekends; 18 holes $12 weekdays and $10 weekends; 18 holes $14 membership, $2,000 equity. 8760 Chilsonincluding cart; 57737 W. Nine Mile, South weekdays and $16 weekends; power carts weekdays and $17 weekends; power carts Road, Brighton. (313) 231-3010.Lyon. (313)486-8777. (Still under $10 for nine holes and $18 for 18 holes; $10 for nine holes and $18 for 18 holes;
construction, will open July 1). senior rates. 410 E. Marr Road, Howell. opened in 1990. 2255 Pinckney Road,

(517) 546-4635. Howell. (517) 548-0050.
2/Tee rm&'May 1·2, 1991
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10% OFF
ail caps &.visors

GOLF BALL SPECIALS
DOH III

Tommy Armour

ZAAP PUTTERS
& 845's In Stock

PROFLITE
$899

"'" doz

MOLITORS

15 ball pac 18 ball pac

Ladies
BUTTERFLY

Pastel Colors
$1.59~

GOLF LESSONS AVAILABLE 50% OFF
FROM Ass!. ~~
ROB COUTURIER Professional

r----- COUPON ------,
I -BRIGHTON GOLF CENTER I

~ BRING IN THIS I

g COUPON FOR A g
I IIFREEII VISOR! I
IL Coupon Valid May 3, 4, & 5 ..JI

----- COUPON -----,,--
Mizuno

Untra 6 in.
Light Weight

GOLF BAGS
Reg. $8900

All Reebok

GOLF
SHOES

,
~~ .....h \..~·t'

" ~..... " ....
\ ~ .. J .. \. f

-
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" J ... ~.
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Taylor Made Woods-Lowest
1-- Price Ever!

, ,_, "

10% OFFAll Putters
In Stock

Starting $1999Travel Covers ... vt ••••

We have Good Selection of "Used"
Clubs To Choose From •

• Custom Clubs
• Fast Service

• Lessons
• Repairs

Hours:
Mon.-Fri. 10 A.M. - 8 P.M.

Sat. 9 A.M. -6 P.M; Sun. 10 A.M.-4 P.M.
, - - 1

~~. VISA

M1Y 12, 1991fTee TlmDI3
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Ruling the game

. TE TIME 1991 '

By SCOTT DANIEL
Staff Writer

It's a clear day. You've just completed
the best froill nine of your life and now the
green is open for number 10, a dogleg right,
just under 400 yards.

Lining up your tee shot, the driver feels
like an extension of your arms. Wham! The
ball archs high into the air, heading straight
for the green, bouncing and rolling 265
yards if it's an inch.

Then it happens.
For some reason, known only to the golf

Gods, your ball takes a wicked hop and
lands on the cart path to the right of the
fairway. No problem, you just kick the ball,
stand on the cart path and play your next
shot, right?

"You can't stand on the cart path," said
Jeff Rivard, executive director of the Golf
Association of Michigan. "You get complete
relief. The ball and your stance must be off .
the path."

According to Rivard and area club
professionals, shots played from cart paths
are just one of many golf rules that are
altered or ignored by beginners and
advanced players alike. While ignoring
some of goif's rules may seem innocent
enough, they say it can have a negative
impact on your game.

One common example of ignoring the
rules is moving the ball from where it lands.
Bob Kuhn, club professional at Mission
Hills in Plymouth Township, said in many
of hIS course's leagues, "wmter rules" are
used, which allows a ball to be moved
within a one-foot radIUS of where it landed

"Under nonnal or natural play, It takes
the heart out of the game," he said.

Kuhn lIsted several other rules that are
overlooked.

"Putting with the pin in," he said. "If you
are putting on the green with the pin and

you hit it, it's a two-stroke penalty."
The club professional had another

warning for putters. Kuhn said hitting
someone's ball on the green is a one-stroke
penalty.

''These are things you have to watch out
for," he said.

Rivard, who conducts various rule clirtics
around the state, said the most commonly
broken rules vary with each course. The
rules governing out-of-bounds or water play,
for example, are ignored to the degree a
course features them

''To a certain extent, the problems golfers
have are related to the course," he said.

Kuhn agreed. He said golfers at his
course, which has several holes with water,
ground their clubs in hazard areas.

''You can't ground your club in the
hazard," Kuhn said. "It has to be treated like
a sandtrap (where you can't ground your
club either)."

Jim Phelps, professional at Salem Hills,
said most courses have their ownrules
regarding water or out-of-bounds play. He
said the rules are changed, generally, to
speed play.

Even though courses alter the rules,
Phelps said many golfers will ignore them
anyway.

"On a weekend, they kind of make it up
among themselves," he said.

John Koch, professional at Brooklane in
Northville, disagreed with Kuhn, saying that
altering the rules somewhat can actually
provide more enjoyment for a non-
competitive golfer. He said moving a golf
ball to a better lie wouldn't hurt.

"Make it easy to hit," he said. "You are
there to enJoy yourself. Most of the rules arc
~et for people that arc playing competitive
golL"

Koch, however, did agree with the other
professionals that golf's rules of etiquette
should be followed. He said common
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A rule violation. The club may not be in contact with the sand prior to a shot
from a bunker
courtesy goes a long way toward making
sure everyone has an enjoyable round, not
just yourself.

"The main thing that irritates us is not
following etiquette," Koch said.
- Replacing divots, fixing ball marks and
keeping a steady pace of play arc rules that
every golfer should keep in mind, he said.

"Slow play is getting ridiculous," Koch
said. "If you are ready to hit, hit. As long as
you aren't going to endanger someone, go
ahead and hit."

Kuhn also emphasized the need for a
steady pace. He said, for example, golfers
should go to their own ball after teeing off
instead of going to their partner's ball.

Phelps said another etiquette mistake is
to park your cart too close to the green. He
said even though it sounds simple, many
golfers do it and also don't consider the
people they are playing with or others.

''Etiquette is basically common sense
and courtesy," Phelps said. "That's how the
rules of the game were made, too."

Driving it dizzy: A guide to area ranges
NORTHVILLE-NOVI AREA

GOLF RANGES
Oasis Golf

39500 Five MIle Road, Plymouth, 6.+
outdoor stalls, artIfiCial grass, $4 for bucket
of apprOXImately 60 ball~, $5 for
approximately 90, plus 32 indoor ~talls
(from November through April), S6 per half
hour on Monday-Friday before 5 p.m., $10
per half-hour after 5 p.m. and on \\cckcnd.,;
pro shop.

Novi Oaks
46844 W. 12 MIle Road, Novi, 24

artificial grass stalls, plU'i grass area for an
additional 25-30 golfer~, $4 for bucket of
approximately 60 balls, $5 for
approximately 90.

SOUTH LYON-MILFORD AREA
GOLF RANGES

Highland Golf Range
and Training Facility

20 I Lone Tree Road, Milford, 20 stalls,
each with mat, plus natural grass field, $3
for small bucket (approximately 20 balls),
$4 for medium (approximately 30 balls) and
$5 for large (approximately 75 balls),

4IT86 TimelMay 1-2, 1991

lessons/video instruction, pro shop.

Hock Acres Golf Range
and Miniature Golf

54322 Ten Mile Road, Lyon Township,
100 hIlting spots (30 mat~ tn stalls and 70
natural grass SItes), $2 for mini-bucket (22
balls), $3 for <;mall (45 balh), S4 for
medium (65 ball<;), $5 for large (95 balls)
,md $9 for jumbo (200 ball~), pro shop.

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
GOLF RANGES

Dama Farms,
410 E. Marr Road, Howell, natural grass

tec~, 15 to 20 ~paces, $250 small bucket, $4
large, pro shop, lessons, open all day.

Dunham Hills,
13561 Dunham Road, Milford, natural

grass tees, $4 buckets (55 balls), sand trap,
chipping green, putting green, pro shop, 8
a.m. to dark.

Family Golf Center,
850 Peavy Road, Howell, 20 artificial

grass tees, plus natural grass tees, sand trap,
$3 small huckct (25-30 balls), $4 medium

(45-50 balls), $5 large (65-70 balls), pro
shop, custom clubs, repairs/regripping, 9
a,m. to dark.

Faulkwood Short'S Golf Course,
300 S. Hughes Road, Howell, 18 natural

grass tees, two chipping greens, sand trap,
$3 for small bucket (35 balls), $4 for
medium (55 balls), $5 for large (75 balls),
pro shop, open to dark daily.

Handy Golf Range,
6300 E. Grand River Ave., Fowlerville,

12 artificial grass tees, plus natural grass
tees, $3 for small bucket (50 balls), $5 for
large (85 balls), $8 for jumbo (110 balls),
pro shop, lessons with video, swing trainer
device available, 11 a.m to 9 p.m. Tuesdays
through Fridays, 9 a.m. to 9 p.rn. Saturdays
and Sundays, closed Mondays.

Hartland Glen Golf and Country Club
12400 W. Highland Road, Hartland,

natural grass tees, four target greens at 40,
80, 120 and 160 yards, sand trap, $2 small
bucket (22 balls), $5 large (65 balls), pro
shop, 8 a.m. to 7 p.m

Huron Meadows Metropark
Golf Course

8765 Hammel Road, Brighton, natural
grass tees, $2 for small bucket (30 balls), $3
for medium (60 balls), $4 for large (90
balls), open every day (closed Thursdays
from 11 a.m. to Ip.m. for mowing).

Oak Pointe Country Club
5341 Brighton Road, Brighton, 23

artificial grass tees, four target greens, $2
for small bucket (35 balls), $4 for medium
(70 balls), $6 for large (l10 balls), lessons,
pro shop, open 7:30 a.m. to dusk in summer.

TAGS Golf Center
1535 N. Old U.S. 23, Hartland, 25

artificial grass tees, plus natural grass tees,
$2.50 for small bucket (24 balls), $4 for
medium (65 balls), $5 for large (90 balls),
10 a.m. to midnight daily in summer.

Marion Oaks Golf Club
2255 Pinckney Road, Howell, is

building a natural grass range that will open
in July.

I
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MARIONOAKS
GOLF CLUB

Livingston County's
!J\&UJest yolf C{ub

and
BANQUET FACILITY
2255 PinckneyRd. • Howell (517) 548-0050

PGA Pro e~sional-James Grant

-
, In all areas af life

GOOD SPORTS
ARE WINNERS!

. -

Support Good Sportsmanship

~
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o
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HOCK ACRES GOLF RANGE
Conveniently situated in Oakland GOLF County

54300 Ten Mile Rd., South Lyon
6 Miles W. of Novi Road, 1 Mile East of Milford Road

Now Open at 8 a.m.

(313) 437·2850
20 Acres GolfRange
70 Natural grass tees

30 top quality mod turf mats
Sand trap available

Sheltered Area For Rain Days!
$1.00 off to all Seniors before 3:00 p.m. Mon.-Fri.

Top Quality Balls - Precise Yard Indicators.

Golf Learning Center
Private and Group Lessons

Available
Plus Challengmg MINIPUTT for beginners and advanced players.------------,------------: 50t off ! 50t off l

I I G f II Any lame 0 I
U~.l!~Ii~_qf..~,il!I§lMLnj~tl!.r.!L9.9!tJ

FAULKWOODSHORES,------y
aOLF CLUB

(517) 546-4180
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
CALL DAILY FOR TEE TIMES

~,\I\~'Ii
~ ~~~" .. .,

';I -:;. ." -.. :: Save ~
~J . ~ '14.00~

~'" 2 f "1
1

".\:\,'1H or
r--- I UPON ----if'-. $34.00
I $ 00 I/! 1991Season Special
I with I~ on Any Weekday Golf \

ANY SIZE 1- ONLY
I BASKET OF RANGE BALLS I. $

L Umitone.pElf customer .Is i;'\. 17.00 PER PERSON II--------------I~. U Includes 2 r,
Golf Less~ns by .\ ~.& oi.~ 18 Hole Greens Fee IJ
Dave Smith, Pro \.. \.. ~ ~ If

()
\.. ~ {bjf 3J: & Power Cart ~

rtrl SWEETHEART ....\L~_~ CALL DAILY FOR ~~U SPECIAL ~ .:-.~: TEE TIMES! ~.:r/

Saturday and Sunday after 3:00 ~."" 4t .#,W I'fI!. .~

2 Play-g Holes w/cart $3 00 ,II

(Pre-Booked Tee Times Only) 5 D
In~lud~s your ch?ice of 6 dinner entrees: beer battered fish, chicken U
str!p dinner, brOiled cod, french dip with aujus, b.b.q. breast of
chicken or par burger.

M-59

300 South Hughes Road • Howell (517) 548-2548

.to
Golf ClubIld 0 ..

~ ~
B * ~C -:>
.... ::I:

'Tfie Sea Cra6~$taurant
.. Now UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
.. casual Dining At Its Best
.. Full Beverage service
..Come To Eat, Come To Golf .•. Or Bothl

~
AMERICAN

CANCER
SOCIETY'o FIRSfOfAMUIO\~

American Cancer Society

FI~OF 0
AMRIO\.Bank

Golf Tournament
~I ---- .,
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TYRONE HILLS GOLF CLUB

(NORTH OF HARTLAND)
For tee Urnes or further information call. carl Schleh or Ella Mro7.ek at

(517) 546-3410. Mon.-Fri. 9am-5pm

May 1-2, 19911Tee Trmel5
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The Cattails Golf Course, clubhouse, below, is under
construction now but is expected to open later this

year in South Lyon. At right, Paul Scott of Milford
tees off at Tanglewood.

Development of golf courses along Ten
Mile Road corridor hanks on future

By Thomas M. Varcie
Staff Wnter

A few years ago the National Golf
Foundation's message was simple: To keep
up with the public's demand, one new golf
course must be opened a day until the year
2000.

Apparently word of that got to Lyon
Township early. Ed Hock, owner of Hock
Acres at 54322 Ten Mile Road, opened his
goif rdnge i3 years ago, weU before the goif
foundation made its announcement.

But today things are different. Four golf
courses-thrce of which arc public-now sit
just a chip and putt away from each other in
the same land where Hock set up shop.

Lyon TU""'ship-panicularly Ten Mile
Road-ha'> been dubbed as the hot west
Oakland County corndor. To many, It is
Goltland, U.S.A.

At the same tunc Hock bUIlt hi'>range,
Godwin Glen Golf Course, now the private
Walnut Creek Country Club, wa" already
open on Johns Road.

Since then, other cour!>Cslike Pebble
6ffoo TmeIMaY 1·2, 1991

Creek, Tanglewood's "The Lion" and
Cattails have popped up.

Pebble Creek, at 24095 Currie Road,
under pressure from the weight of golfers,
has added another nine holes and doubled its
yardage. Now with 18 holes, the course
spons 6,272 yards from the blue tees.

George Fritz, Pebble Creek clubhouse
worker, said the back nine is tougher and
more challenging than the front
nine--especiaUy holes 10 and 18, but that's
all h(;' d say.

Pritz said the course needed expansion
because of the lrerrendous number of
golfers visiting the course in past years. This
year should be no exception. He expects it
to be busier than ever because of the extra
nine holes.

A chip shot to the right is the new
Tanglcwood Golf Community, which
features the county's newest course, TIle
LIOn.

Located at 53503 W. Ten Mile Road, the
course spons almost 7,000 yards and 18
holes. Another nine is expected to be built
next summer.

"It's a public course, but it has all the
amenities of a private course," said
Tanglewood developer Bob Freund.

Freund said he thinks it was only the
"right thing to do" when Freund Associates
decided to build another golf course in the
community.

"We had a course off Beck Road a few
miles from here close down," Freund said.
"Godwin Glen turned private. We said,
'People need a new course. They need
something like Tanglewood.' It's a growing
community and we figured there was an
opportunity out there."

It was the growing community that
inspired PGA Professional John Williams,
formerly the pro at Orchard Lake Country
Club, to build Cattails, a course slated for a
July 1 opening.

Cattails, at 57737 W. Nine Mile Road, is
an 18-hole, 6,600-yard course,com~ining
the elements of the land, including the ffidJly
cattails, with natural ponds, woodlands and
rolling terrain, according to Doug Palm,
Cattails course superintendent.

"We felt there was a need in the area for

Photos by CHARLIE CORTEZ

another golf course," Palm said. "We felt we
had a nice piece of property and it would be
great for a golf course.".

Cattails sits on 160 acres, of which 40
acres are wetlands.

Palm said despite the July 1 scheduled
opening, several golf outings already have
been booked. If that's any indication, he said
the turf of Cattails will be seeing a lot of
golf cleats.

And just up the highway, on 10 Mile
Road between Beck and Napier Roads in the
western part of the City of Novi, sits another
jewel in the corridor golf crown.

The Links of Novi consists of 27 holes,
designed by Jerry Matthews, the busiest
course architect in Michigan, whose recent
work (Timber Ridge in East Lansing and the
Lake course at Michaywe in Gaylord) has
been judged some of the best in the country.

The fIrst nine is scheduled to open in
May, the second nine at the end of June, and
the third in later on this fall. Tom Sheldon,
the former head professional at Heather
Highlands in Holly, is the new club pro.



114 W. Grand River
At Main Street
Next To Ubers & Sefa ~"~cf48h~~

GOLF SHOP - BRIGHTON

~ ~ r. -- - - 1

! VISA i 1.1
HOURS
Mon.-Fri. 10-8
Sat. 9-6
Sun. 11-5ears

GUARANTEED • LOWEST PRICES 1
We will match any competitors verified ~~
price or we will give you the item for \t~

GOLF LESSONS
By Areas Leading Professional

CALL NOW 227-3388
COMPUTERIZED

SWING ANALYSIS
HITTING NET. PUTTING AREA • DEMO SETS • GIFT CERTIFICATES

FOR MORE INFO

May 1-2. 1OO1tree Time17
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It~s HalDlDer tilDe on the linl(.s
Two area men are hoping their

version of "Hammer" time catches on
big in the world of golf.

Mike Calderone of Brighton and
Greg Thaens of South Lyon are
marketing a compact and portable home
gym exercise device called The
Hammer, which provides 15 workout
positions designed specifically for the
golfer and an additional 15 positions for
general fitness conditioning.

Calderone, a former body builder
and health club manager, initially
designed The Hammer in 1979 for his
own use and teamed with Thaens, an
insurance executive, in late 1988 to
market It as an at-home exercise gym.

Last year, the two decided to target
the golf market and received a boost in
that dIrection when Tom Platz, a former
Mr. Umverse, and Jeff BOlsmeau, a
former PGA Tour caddy and now a
profeSSIonal golfer hlffiself, designed a
golf-specifIc exercIse regimen for The
Hammer and then featured the machine
on the "Fitness Tips" segment of the
nationally syndicated InSIde Golf
televisIOn show.

Smce then, Michigan-bred PGA Tour
player Ed Humemk and natIOnal long-drive
champion Art Sellinger have used The
HaIIUJ1'?r'() h/'Iu their games, Calderone
saId.

While many PGA Tour players recognize
the value of physical fitness, Thaens and
Calderone said they hope to overcome a
reluctance by average golfers to exercise as
a way to improve their game.

Thaens said The Hammer's benefits for
the golfer "include a:l. improved grip, added
strength and power in your turn, consistency
in settmg the club at the top of your

"What The Hammer does is eliminate much
of the wasted motion you experience
maneuvering weights up and down, in and
out of the area where resistance is greatest
and most beneficial. With our machine, you
can perform more than 30 exercise positions
while the cantilever, which carries the
weight load, moves only in the range of
peak resistance."

Calderone and Thaens say because of the
"peak resistance" feature, The Hammer
provides better results in less time and with
less repetitions than any other exercise
machine on the market at this time.

"The machine provides an intense
workout. and you'll notice results in a
shorter penod of time," Calderone said.
"You'll gain strength and feel better about
yourself physically."

Because of The Hammer's peak
resi~tance feature, Thaens said less weight is
reqUIred to achieve results. In fact, he said
that only a total of 50 pounds of weight
plates arc needed for the machine, and that
users will have to start with a ~mall amount
of weight and build up to using 50 pounds.

Does The Hammer work?
"We get a lot of telephone calls and

testimonials from people happy with The
Hammer," Thaens said. "We got a call from
a 60-year-old man who had used The
Hammer for six months and added 15 yards
on his drives."

Calderone and Thaens are marketing The
Hammer nationally and are working on a
deal to sell the exercise gym in Japan as
well. It is produced at a plant in Ft. Wayne,
Ind., and is marketed through Vital Form
Inc., a company owned by the two men in
South Lyon. The EaIllfficr I.:osts $495. For
more information, call toll-free 1-800-878-
0745.

36 new holes slated for Livingston County
By Buddy Moorehouse
EdItor

1l all goes as planned, Livingston
County's golf community will grow by 36
noles m the next year.

Three courses in the county are expected
to open or expand in the coming months,
glvmg area golfers even more options.

Two courses-the Honors Course at the
.)ak' Pointe Golf Club in Brighton, and the
lJ onwood Golf Club in Howell-arc
planning to add nme holes in late 1991 or
carl) .992. Another brand-new course,
Whispering Pines in Hamburg Township,
will be open for business by early ~ummer.

Here \ a look at the three courses:

OAK POINTE HONORS COURSE
The long-awaited opening of the second

nine holes at the Honors Cour.,e WIll
110pctully take place thl" year, ~ald Oak
Pointe's Jim Dc\\ lIng.

That depend", however, on a number of
factors.

"We're about 60 percent complete on the
second nine hole~, and we hope to get back
Moo TlfTl8lMay 1 2, 1991

in there and finish up this year," Dewling
said. "Unfortunately, though, this project is
not totally golf-driven."

Dewling said that more house lots
surru •• ding the second nine holes need to
be sold before work on the course can
continue. The fIrst nine holes at Oak
Pointe-a housing and golf
community-are surrounded by high-priced
homes and condominiums

"We need to sell somr mOrt" ~ingle·
family lots before the work CaI' contmue,"
Dcwli.ng .;ald. "The lots over there haven't
sold as fast as we would have liked, but
hopefully, that will change."

Dewling said all the rough grading work
has beerl done. "We've spent a lot of time
detail-wise," he said. "We also have all our
permits in place. We're ready to go."

When it's completed, the Honors Course
proml"e" to be a ,howca"e layout, worthy of
ho.,tIng any tournament In the ,tate,
Dcwitng !la, .,au!.

IRONWOOD
LiVIngston County WIll be lo"mg Its

only true mne-hole course <;oon, when

Ironwood becomes an 18-hole layout.
The course, located on M-59 between

Howell and Hartland, is adding nine holes
west and south of the current layout. When
the nine holes are ready, some existing holes
will be re-routed and changed. The course
will measure over 6,000 yards.

The owners hope to open the new nine
holes by this fall or next spring at the latest.

"If I can get planted by the middle of
June wr mIght be able to open in the fall,"
saw Nel: Pardun, whose family owns the
course. "For sure, though, we'll be ready to
go by next spring.''Pardun said the primarily
flat cour~e is being toughened up by having
several holes cut through narrow, wooded
fairways. "It's going to be a beautiful
course," he said. "Three of the holes arc
going to cut through the woods, so It should
be a challenge to play."

He added that many of Ironwood'~
regulars .lre eXCIted about haVIng another
nine hOles to play.

"Everybody'~ pretty happy about It,"
Pard un ,aid. "We get a lot of people here
who only lik~ to play nine holes-d lot of
older people. A.t least now, they won't have

to play the same nine holes all the time."

WHISPERING PINES
The area's newest course is this tough,

gorgeous layout located just east 01
Pinckney High School on M-36 and
McGregor Road. Developed by Donald
Moon, Whispenng Pines will be a
housing/golf project featuring an 18-hole,
6,800-yard course that snakes through an
evergreen jungle

According to Deborah Moon of the
development team, the fIrst nine holes on
the course should be ready to go by June.

"We're hoping to tx open by the middle
of June, WIth a grand opening on the Fourth
of July," she said. "Nothmg is official yet,
though."

Moon ~aid the fmt nine holes were
"ceded la,t year. Seven of the mne hole~ on
the second nine ha\(' also beell \l't'<!I'(J Thr
other t\\O hole, will he "t'eded 'oon. she
~(l1d.me.ln:ng the .,ec~)nd nme rnll!ht be
open by this fall. ~
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By Ben Hanneman

It was born two years ago as the result of
a discussion between South Lyon resident
Rob Naudi and his brother, Dean, two guys
sitting around talking about what they could
do to start their own business project.

Since then, the Great Lakes Amateur
Tour has gotten so big that the 38-year-old
Rob and his 36-year-old brother, a
Whitmore Lake resident, hardly have time
for talking any more.

But after listening to them, it's obvious
they wouldn't have it any oLlterway.

"We're excited about it," said Rob
Naudi, a marketing officer by trade. "It's the
beginning of a dream come true for us. It's
certainly grown bigger than we'd hoped and
we'd like to see it take off."

Patterned after the PGA Tour, the Great
Lakes Amateur Tour provides golfers who
qualify with an eight-tournament schedule,
running from June to October.

This year's GLAT has expanded to
include sectional play in Grand Rapids and
Kalamazoo, in addition to the West Metro
Detroit and Northeast Metro Detroit
sections that were part of last year's
inaugural season.

In the western metropolitan region,
which includes the South Lyon and Milford
areas, golfers who qualify will have an
opportunity to play in GLAT tournaments at

Dunham Hills, Golden Fox, Tanglewood,
Shenandoah, Faulkwood Shores, Salem
Hills, the University of Michigan Blue and
Oak Pointe golf courses beginning Sunday,
June 9.

Golfers who want to play the GLAT
summer schedule must go to "Q"
(qualifying) School, just like on the PGA
Tour. The GLAT's 36-hole qualifying
schools are scheduled May 18-19 and June
1-2. Players must have an established
handicap or a verifiable league average
before attempting to qualify.

Participants in this year's toumament
will be divided into four handicap divisions,
ranging from 0-6 to 15 and over.

Last year, 260 golfers out of about 650
participants-from as far away as Ohio,
Canada, Cadillac, Flint and Port
Huron-qualified for the weekend
tournament schedule. This year, Naudi
expects about 1,200 golfers to try to qualify.

Winners from a year ago were Jerry
Keilch in the 0-5 handicap division, Gary
Rymiszewski in the 6-9 handicap division,
Pat Cenkner in the 10-13 division and Jay
Zornow in the 14-and-over category.A year
ago, only six women attempted to qualify
for the tour. Two of them, Naudi said,
missed qualifying by one stroke.

"Women qualify the same way men do,
except that they play from the women's
tees," Naudi said. ''Hopefully, we can get

Northville Travel Plans ...
GOLF VACATIONS

• Scotland
Member Scottish

Tourist Board

112 W. Main Northville 348-7200
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• Hilton Head
• Myrtle Beach
• Shanty Creek
• Garland
• Grand Traverse

Is your Golf Cart "Par" for the course?
Is your Lawn Mower running at "full force?"
We can put them back in shape!

SHUTTLECRAFT
• Lawn & Garden repairs ~
• Golf Cart repairs
• Overhauls • House calls
• Pick-ups & delivery
• Brand name Golf Carts

L.B. Golf Cart Service
Small Engine - Lawn Mower

(51 7) 546-6560 or 1-521-4242
813 S. Nicholson Rd. • Fowlerville

SALEM HILLS
8810 West Six MiI~
Northville, Michigan

437-2152

some out there this year."
Entry fees to compete in "Q" school are

$60, plus a $30 deposit toward greens fees
for the 36 holes.

Those who qualify for the GLAT
summer schedule will be charged $20 per
round plus greens fees, which range
anywhere from $15 to $30 depending on
the course, for each tournament.

Top fmishers in the tournamems receive
gift certificates redeemable for discounts at
the tour's sponsors, including Ram Golf,
Total Golf, Foot-Joy and the Grand
Traverse Resort.

Howell
124 Holiday Ln
1-96 @ Pinckney Rd.
(Exit 137)

At the conclusion of this year's
tournamem schedule, the top five golfers in
each handicap division from the four
sections will play in the first-ever Great
Lakes Amateur Tournament of Champions
at Tlffiber Ridge and Highland Hills golf
courses in the Lansing area.

The Naudis' goals for the GLAT are
simple:

"There are a lot of scratch golfers out
there and we want to give them a chance to
compete with players of their own ability,"
Rob Naudi said.

Golf Package
With ....

* Deluxe 1st Floor
Room For 2

* 18 Holes of
Golf for 2

* Golf Cart
Phone 517-548-3510

For Reservations
• Sentors over 62 only s27,95 per

person/double occupancy weekda\,'s onl\,'

Joins With
Marion Oaks

Golf Club
2255 Pinckney Road

(517) 548-0050
To Offer
A Special

$3 695 :er person
double occupancy

I

~IZmD
*SALE *

WAS NOW
• MSX DRIVER
w{Ex.sarGold Graphite

• MSX Driver
w/Exsar II Graphite

Black Turbo Driver
(Double Graphite)

MPC Driver
w/Graphlte

MST Full Set
w/Technofiex Graphite 3
Woods, 81rens

MIZ Ladles Irons
3-Wedge

Silver Cup Mens or
Ladles Full Set $330 $220
3 Woods, 8 Irens

All Sale Items Must Be
In Stock ... No Special Orders

• Restaurant & Lounge
• Lessons

from Roger Boyl • ClLb Pro

• Outings
Callofl'llo. • DriV~ingRange ~\

~liartland Glen ?4
Coif &5 C ounLry Club !1N

j.)' :'~-~~i1l~
12400 Highland Rd. (M-59) Hartland

(313) 887-3777

$300 $180
$180 $110
$265 $160
$155 $100

$1265 $780
$400 $240

Seniorhecial
2 Senior Golfers
and Power Carts

Call for Details

May 1·2, 19911Tee TItTP8IR
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A dozen tips for an early 18 from the pros
Name: ChIp

Koehlke
Course: Walnut

Creek Country
Club, South Lyon

Background:
Graduate of Ferris
State University's
professional golf
management
program, 1985;

A~slstant Pro, Columbia Country Club,
Chevy Chase, Md., 1986-87; Assistant Pro,
Country Club of Jackson, 1987~88;
ASSIStant Pro, Detroit Golf Club, 1989-90;
Head Pro at Walnut Creek Country Club.
1991 to present.

Early Season TIp: "The bottom line to
lffiprovmg your golf game, regardless of
your sklll!cvel, ability, experience or
handicap, IS learning. You must seek
information to gain knowledge. Develop
~ktlls to apply knowledge and nurture the
process \\ Ith a positive mental attitude. You
C<indo It.

"IllS a SCIentific fact that anyone can
rcrlacc a habIt \\ Ith a new habit. All It takes
1,60 rcpctlllOl1' ,\ ,L'~ for 21 days In a ww
Old dog~ C:Dl :C.1r:lncw tricks.

"Totd pl.1~er '1t:\ dopment comes
csuall; Jl\ Illed 11'10 four areas' bdll-,>tflkmg
~kJlh. ,non g,tmc. mC!1lal game and cour'>c
,'J1,dgemC!1t \\c .~,\.,; 'l,\e to de\elop ,lll
'our J.reas 01 our t:"l'(,' T \\ e In!end on
" ..L\.I!Tll/lJ1gour 1;1"",' .,.., 2'11. T"erc \ P10rC

I,llt thaI1J\ni l~('" • ,"lg

'\ame: 10hn
K,l,

c..:ourse:
BroC'J\.lane Golf
Cl!t'\ "ionilV1lle.

Hackground:
Attended Allegheny
College; Course
profe~5ional, New
Castle Country
Club m New Castle,

Penn., 1965-68; Course profes~ional,
Brooklane Golf Club, 1969-present.

Early Season TIp: "Most people arc in a
hurry wah their s\' ing. TI1ey arc just too
anxlOu~ to tee it up. Itell them to keep
comfonable and ,low it do\\n.

"The main rea~on mo~t people don't hit
the ball ~olId is the) tend to rJi~e their nght
foot too qUlckl).

''It\ not the number of ball) you hit, but
how \\ell yOU e\.cc:u!e the \\\ mg 1 aIW,l) '>
\,l~ n\ qualn~,l1l't qU,1I1l1t~ ,.

\ame: And)
Solc~

~1cad()\\ brook.
f.. Country Club,

Nonl1\'llle.
r-. Backgmund:

Graduate, Ball State
Umver,ity;
Qualified for BUiCk
Open in 1986; Cluh

professional, MeadowblOok. Counlry Club,
1986-pre~ent.

Early Sea ..oIl Tip: "Put!lI1g 1'i·n pc.cel1t
of your game, ,0 ha\lc.li I) \ ou \hould ~rend
.lnl'where from ·H)-50 lx"., \. "t \if :' \)l!f

100Tee TlmPl1vfay 12 1')<)1

practice time on the short game: putting,
chipping and pitching.

"Working on your short game - like
chipping and pitching - helps your get
your feel back for the game after the long
winter layoff. That's why I recommend you
work on these parts of the game a little
exlra.

"That short game can sure save you a lot
?f stokes, especially early in the season."

Name: Bob
Floyd

Course:
Dunham Hills Golf
and Country Club,

:;j Hartland
.~ Background:

Head Pro, Pine
Valley Golf Club,
Romeo, 1981-82;
Teaching Pro,

Sunny brook Golf Course, Sterling Heights,
1983; Assistant Pro, Hillcrest Country Club,
Ml. Clemens, 1984-85; Assistant Pro,
Western Golf and Country Club, Redford,
i986: Head Pro, Valley VIeW Golf Club,
Shepherd. 1987-88~ Head Pro, Dunham
HJ11'>. 1989-present.

Earl} Season TIp:"TIle common
Il1l\t,\k.e Isee l~ that eve~ one 1\ going out to
jlI.lltlce \\ ah d JI Jver or long club,> If you
\'. ,tnt to Improve) our '>core and hdve fun
dOlllg ~o. I~ugge~t tlut ) ou work on the
'>hOI1g,une (ChIpplllg ,Uld put! mg).

"TIm I~ the p,ll1 of the g,ul1e th,\! \\e
'110,1 Ignore becau~e a"i bonng 1 kno\\,
'2\e~·one \\ould r,nller dn\'c the ball off the
tee It \ the flr~t thlI1g they ~eem to want to
do.

I'Remember that an improved shon game
wlil lIkely lead to an improved score. And If
you have any problems, make sure you see
your PGA professional."

Name: Jim
Grant

, Course: Marion
Ii ;t >' Oaks Golf Course":11~. " Background:

~ '\""~ Attende~ Mic!ligan
«-' ~~ S:~ State Uruversay;

'* "::_' ''''''~ earned PGA Card in
1982; won the
Michigan PGA
Scramb!c

Tournament in 1986 with three other pro~;
Head Pro, Godwm Glen Country Club,
1983-87; Head Pro, Salem Hill~. 1987-90;
I!e,ld Pro, Mdrion Oab. 1991-pre~elll.

Early Season 'lip: "A lot of golf('f~ arc
dcflllltcly not the mt))[ out~tanding phY~lcal
'>peclmens And e~pecially ,It the heg1l11l1ng
"f tIle )(;<1;;011, 1I1,lIlY,In; WdY out of ~hdpe.

"Golf I~ a lIttle more phyr.;ically
dem,uHling than ~ome might thmk. The
\houl(~er mU)cle~ and leg mmc!cs are the
main muscle" U)ed, and at the ~tart of the
'iea~on a lot 9f golfer) aren't u\ed to
working them. Exercises such as walking,
~wimming and ~tretching arc very good
th1l1g~to do to prepare for the ~ed~on. Even
hilt1l1g into the net~ during the off-~ea\on is
a good thlllg OCCtlu~ell'~octtcr th,1ll dOll1g
llothlllg. A., thc golf;, C,lr goe~ on, people'"
g,lme\ u'>ually get better became they get
\l\l'd to \\\ lI1gll1gthe cluh. It you L,lIl hI.'glll

the season already having practiced your
swing a lot, you should be ahead of the
game."

Name: Denis
Husse

Course: Tyrone
Hills Golf Course,
Fenton

Background:
Assistant Pro,

-'I Sylvania Country
, Club, Sylvania,
, Ohio; Assistant Pro,

Washtenaw Country
Club, Ypsilanti; Head Pro, Tyrone Hills,
1976-present

Early Season TIp: "Try to eliminate
tension in the hands and the forearms. Isee
that a lot of people just grip their clubs too
tightly and because of that it causes the
swing to get too jerJ...)'.When you grip the
club that tightly, it also eliminates a lot of
clubhead speed. Especially in the beginning
of the season, what you want to do is have a
soft and relaxed feeling in the grip and don't
feel like you have to hold the club tightly.
For a lot of people that gnp the club too
tightly, the condition worsen~ as the year
goc~ on. You don't want to make a habit of
It, '>0~tan the year with a Iclaxed grip ,.

Name: Doug
j.- ,N~N. ManJ.ker

Course: Oak
1.,~ Pointe Count~

.- .f'l»;,y
, . " Club, Brighton
....j~..; Background:<J~ '-:,>\" Brighton High
.: ! A, ~ " ... , graduate, 1985;

,\ x· University of
t~ ...., 'l Michigan graduate,
'~7~',,j , A 1989

Early Season TIp: "Most golfers know
that they need to improve their games.
Unfortunately, many golfers practice
incorrectly. They make the common mistake
of always using the same club or clubs.
L'1stead of using your 5-iron, 9-iron of driver
every time you hit practice balls, vary your
club choice. Choose half of your clubs to
work with on one day and use therest of
your set the next time you practice. By
v<Jrying your club choice in two days, you
can work with all your club). Too many
golfers fear hitting a cenalll club in their
bag, most often because they do not hit the
club regularly."

Name: Eric
~ •• k~<i.f#' Man in

'

Course: D,ul1a
~ Golf Club. Htmell

~' ~?-- 't'~ Background:
. ',~ !\tichigan State

(.;;::~ ....( UnIversity

:I, graduate, 1982;
'<t:;,..":l! Assistant Pro,

J ~ Currie Municipal
Golf Course,

Midland, 1987; Assistant Pro, Chcmung
Hill~ Country Club, 1988-90; Head Pro,
Dama G.c., 1991-present.

Early Sew-,on 'lip: "Bl'fore attemptlllg to
get on the cour~e, 100~el1lng up on the
driving range will allow for a much e,hler
flow and II will ht>lp gct your ,>wlllg groovcd

again.
"I prefer to see people start with a 5- or

7 -iron before using the longer clubs because
the irons take a shorter swing and you won't
risk pulling a muscle like with a driver when
you take a full swing. Once you swing the
shorter clubs then gradually work your way
up to the longer ones."

Name: Bob
Percey

Course:
Chemung Hills
Country Club,
Howell

Background:
Central Michigan
University golf
team, four-year
leuerwinner;

Assistant Pro, Wabeek Country Club, West
Bloomfield, 1977-80; Head Pro, Chemung
Hills, 1981-present.

Early Season Tip: "I like to start people
off on putting whenever Igive a lesson. So I
recommend people, especially early in the
sea 'Ion, to get out their putters and do some
pUllIng from 10 feet ,Uld under. It not only
help~ you hIt the ball solidly, but also helps
you gain confidence in your putting, Too
many peorle go out to the green and try 10

,>Ink30-footer~. Then they get discouraged
\\ hen the b,lll goe'l 20 fee! pa~t the hole.

"The purpo~e of practicing your putting
h to revicw ,Uld revamp what you have
aheady learned and it helps you get
acclimated to the game again,

"Be~lde~ putting ball, from 10 feet and
under, al~o practice by placmg several balh
in a circle around the hole and hitting tho~e
In from a ShOI1distance.

"Start out with the shoner ganle-pulting
and chipping-and gradually move up to the
longer shots."

Name: Bill Perry
Course: Lake-

>. .....lands Golf &1..;.-
• ,Country Club,
~~' '. '. ~ Hamburg Townshipi ft.

, ,~1!' 1.f ~ackground:
),....-k - ~': /; FeITls State
M~ ': ' , University graduate,

.. "'/, ::i 1985; Pro, Laurel'" ,,/::. J'''' Valley Golf Course,
-,":;",..4:! Pennsylvania, 1985-
88; Pro, Baltusrol Golf Course, New Jersey,
1988-90; Pro, Orchard Lake Country Club,
1990,Head Pro. Lakelands, 1991-presenl.

Early Season Tip: "Unfol1unately, a lot
of golfcI ~ don 't ~Iretch and stay loose over
the winter months, so when it comes time to
hIt thc cour'>e, they're not in the ocst ~haoc
111 the \Volld. But more and more, Ithink'
,>trctchlllg is becoming a very important pal1
of the game, especially during the pre-
\ealjon. You see a lot of pro~ now that have
their own stretching sprcialists so Ithink
others should also go through some type of
stretching routine.

"TIIC guy that docs I0-15 minutes of
\Iretching before he tce~ off i<;going to be
far ahead of the guy that jump~ out of hi~
car, grab~ 1m club'i ,lilt! heath for the first
tee.

"Stretching you I bigger mmcb,
C\i)L'L 1,1l1~In the kg,>, b,\Ck.alHl shoulder, IS

l --'- _
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especially useful. That's where you get your
power from.

"Stretches such as holding a club behind
your back with both hands and twisting your
torso are effective, along with toe touches
and hand and arm exercises."

be played from the center of your stance.
This setup makes it easier to pitch the ball
into the air. The swing should be controlled
with the left arm and hand. The important
part of the pitch shot is to hit the ball with a
descending blow. Hitting down on the back
of the ball makes the ball lift into the air.
The important part of pitching the ball is to
let the club put the ball in the air and not to
try to force the ball in the air."

Green fees still green
during '91 recession

Name: Dave
. Smith
t Course:

Faulkwood Shores
Golf Course,
Howell

Background:
Purdue University
graduate, 1989; two-
year Purdue golf
team MVP; member

of United States Golf Tour, Head Pro,
Faulkwood Shores, 1991-present.

Early Season Tip: "Spring is here and
everyone is excited about the new season.
Remember, the golf muscles have not been
used in quite a while, so be sure to stretch
out well and start slow. The fIrst time out it
would be a good idea to visit the range to
warmup.

"Spring is also a good time to work on
something new. Golfers generally have a
problem pitching the ball. Many golfers try
to lift the ball into the air with their hands
instead of letting the loft of the club put the
ball into the air. Pitching the ball correctlv
starts in the setup. The proper stance to
pitch the ban is an open stance, aiming to
the left of your intended target. Your weight
should be about 70 percent on your left foot
(opposite for left-handers). The ball should

By Buddy Moorehouse
Editor

be feeling as a result of tough economic
times. "Golf is the tension-releaser for a lot
of people," he said.

But whereas area golf pros don't expect
the recession to put a dent in tee times, it
could hurt other aspects of the sport.

"If anything gets hurt, it's the charity
outings," said Dewling, whose course hosts
quite a few of those events. "We're seeing
that now in the committee meetings for
these outings. There's a deep concern over
their ability to sell enough tickets."

Dewling said he's expecting numerous
corporations will be dropping sponsorship
of foursomes in charity outings this year.

"You might have an outing that had 150
foursomes in 1989, and they might only
have 120 this year," he said. "You'll see
corporations who used to sponsor a
foursome pulling out this year."

Percey also said that sales of golf
equipment and clothing will probably suffer
this year.

"I might do $5,000 or $10,000 less 'n
my pro shop than last year," he said. ''I'm
expecting to see the recession hit the shop,
and the sad part for golf pros is that we
have to do all of our buying back in
October or November. So we might be
stuck with a lot of stuff this year."

Name: Jim
Phelps

Course: Salem
Hills Golf Club,
Northville

Background:
Graduate of Ferris
State University's
professional golf
management
program, 1987;

Assistant Pro, Imperial Golf Club, Napels,
Fla., 1987-88; Head Assistant Pro, River
Forest Country Club, Elmhurst, IlL, 1988-
1990; Head Pro, Salem Hills, March 1991 to
present.

Early Season Tip: "Establishing tempo
and avoiding muscle strain are two of the
key factors in starting off a successful golf
season. Take one extra club, swing smoothly
and under control. Mentally picture your
desired results. Take one deep breath, feel
completely relaxed and let it go.

"These are the three simple steps to
increased golfmg enjoyment. Remember,
it's only a game. Happy swinging."

When the economy turns sour-like it is
now-people stop doing a lot of things.
They stop taking vacations, they stop
buying houses and they stop changing jobs.

They don't, however, stop golfmg.
"For the most part, we have found that

golf takes the position of being recession-
proof," said Jim Dewling of the Oak Pointe
Golf Club in Brighton. "We had our best
year ever last year, and we expect to top
that this year."

Indeed, most golf pros will tell you that
the Recession of 1991 is not expected to
hurt business. If anything, people might
even end up golfmg more this year.

"What happens is that people normally
budget $2,000 or $3,000 to take a vacation,
and then a recession hits," said Bob Percey,
the head pro at the Chemung Hills Country
Club in Howell. "So i..-lsteadof spending
that much on a vacation, they'll stay home
and spend maybe half that much golfmg.

"They already have their membership,
so they tigure they might as well take their
vacation on the golf course."

Percey said that golf might also help
people release tension and stress they mightr----~------------------~,--..

We need your used sports
equipment. We buy, sell, trade and

consign used and new sporting goods.

Links of Novi
~ Golf Club(? Opening Soon

Experience Country Club conditions with
~~ bent grass tees, greens and fairways.

• Bicycles
• Soccer
• Water Skis
• Windsurfers
• Fishing

• Golf clubs, balls & bags • Tennis
• Hockey skates & equipment • Racquetball
• Exercise equipment/weights • Camping
• Downhill/Cross-Country Skis • Rock Climbing
• Baseball & Softball Gloves • Roller Blades
• Scuba Equipment & Wet Suits • Skateboards

Bring in your used Equipment and we'll pay cash!

Pine Ridge Center • Novi
Novi Road, North of 10 Mile Ru.

313 347·4499
Tu, W, Th 11-8; Fri 11-9; Sat 10-5

Sun 12-5; closed Mon

27 Championship holes when completed.

(313) 380-9595
50395 10 Mile Rd., Novi

PEBBLE CREEK
R~~i~~~=~~&~~~A

L 18ounge Holes
10 mile & Currie Rd.

437-5411
South Lyon

Open to the public
carts avaIlable

Senior & Junior rates Mon·Fri. ,
)

May 1-2, 1991/Tee Tmel11
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Carefully carved from Oak Pointe's 700 unique acres are the community's three superior golf courses. They are of a quality
designed to equal exquisite terrain embracing meadows and marsh, rolling woodlands and lakes.

CHAMPIONSHIP COVRSE I
FEE Per-Cart Rental(2players)

9 Holes 18 Holes 9 Holes 18 Holes
Weekday · ..... '9.00 '15.00 '12.00 '20.00
Weekend/Hotidays .. '12.00 '20.00 '12.00 '20.00
Twilight lAft,er 6 p.m.) '12.00· .....

<CHALLENGE COURSE I
If the Eighteen-Hole Championship Course offers more golf than your day
accomodate, step up to the Nine-Hole Challenge Course for a round of shorter but
prowcative play.

Weekday · ..... '5.00 '7.00
Weekend/Holidays .. '6.00 '7.00

OoolS is to Ie n's top-calibeT tournament COUI'5e of the future.
DesIgned WIth the expectation of hosbng tournament play. four tee positions guarantee its suitabdity for
players of less professional talents.
Of greatest appe1Il to the serious goHer is the New Honors Course-Nine Holes now open for
pay/additional Nme Holes now under COflStnx:bon designed by Arthur Hils, the architect of
Illghly-acclaimed courses throughout the Uruted States.

9 HoIes-Includes Cart 18 Hole9'lncIudes CartWeekday '20.00 "35.00
WeekerxllHolidays .. '25.00 '40.00

rF------- Oak Pointe Coupon -=n
I HONORS COURSE I
: SPRING SPECIAL :
I Weekday- Two For $30.00 I
I Two Green feesFor 9 Holes I
I And Power Cart I
~ ~W~~~~~~~~l ~

Full DrMng Range located at the Honor's Course Pro
Shop with 23 pratlce tees and 4 target greens.

Open until Dark
Small Basket ~200 Med. Basket $400 Large Basket $600

OAK POINTE··GOLF CLUB """'---_
5341 Brighton Rd. Brigbtao .

For Resenratkms CaB· 313 227-4541

TANGLEWOOD GOLF CLUB
53503 W. 10 MILE
SOUTH LYON, MI 48178
(313)486-3355

COURSE DESCRIPTION:
LOCATED IN SOUTHEASTERN OAKLAND
COUNTY, THIS WILLIAM NEWCOMB
ASSOCIATES DESIGNED COURSE HAS
EVERYTHING ONE COULD ASK FOR IN A
ROUND OF GOLF. CUT THROUGH ROLLING
HILLSAND NATURAL WETLANDS. iHE LION"
GIVES THE GOLFER 18 HOLES OF THE MOST
CHALLENGING GOLF IN THE fv1ETROAREA
WITH WATER COMING INTO PLAY ON 14
OF THE 18 HOLES. FOUR SEPARATE TEE
AREAS CATER TO THE ABILITIES OF EACH
GOLFER. COME TEST YOUR SKILLS AND
RELAX IN THE RURAL ATMOSPHERE OF THE
SOUTH LYON AREA AND OAKLAND
COUNTY.

1991 GOLF INFORMATION
GREEN FEES: 9 HOLES 18 HOLES
WEEKDAYS

PUBLIC 510.00
RETIREE* 57.00
*(UNTIL 11 :00 A.M.)

518.00
513.00

9 HOLES
512.00

WEEKENDS 18 HOLES
520.00

CART RENTALS 9 HOLES
512.00

18 HOLES
520.00

GOLF RESERVATIONS
RESERVATIONS MAY BE MADE ONE WEEK IN ADVANCE OD DESIRED PLAY, IN PERSON OR BY
TELEPHONE. WE ENCOURAGE THE MAKING OF !'DVANCE RESERVATIONS TO PREVENT CONFLICTS
IN THE USE OF THE COURSE (GROUP FUNCTlON~ AND LEAGUES WILL BE SCHEDULED). EVERY
EFFORT WILL BE MADE TO ACCOMODATE YOUR DESIRED RESERVATION. FOR RESERVATIONS CALL:
313-486-3355

121T98 Tm&'Uiy 1·2, 1991

NEW
18 HOLE
COURSE

Nt)
(I ')f) I If

/HOCK
I ACRes
0...DRIVING'

R,\NGl
I
I

Tf ~ MIL' RD
- .

I

10

I~
18
1m
1 f,INI rIll! Wl

I
I

ALSO AVAILABLE:
• GROUP GOLF OUTINGS
• WEEKEND PRE-PAID TEE
TIMES

• SENIOR SELECT PROGRAMS

• GROUP / INDIVIDUAL GOLF
LESSONS
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Of Our New Location In The
Novi Town Center (Between Laser/and and F&M)

APPEARING SATURDAY
Y4

FORMER -TIGER PITCH-ING STAR •••

NED GARVER
12 pm to 2 pm
': '" ' .AND,

1968 TIGER INFIELDER •••

TO ,,' ATCHICK
'2 pm to4 pm

, ,
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FREE
AUTOGRAPHS!

FREE
BASEBALL GIFr
TO EVERYONE
ON SATURDAY!

Visit Our New Store. We've expanded all
Departments ..
• Excellent Selection of
Licensed Apparel ForNHL-NBA-NCAA
- Expanded Hobby Section•NeurCollege Corner

THE OLD BALL PARK
43295 Crescent Blvd.

Novi Town Center
349-4466

?"'-40lher s D8y May, 991



MOVIE DINNER PACKAGE.
:-.,.' • 2 SANDWICHES ONLY GREAT
~:;~~ • 2 SOFT DRINKS GIFT

~& : ~~~0IE TICKETS $ 1995 >~~ffi- AT GENERAL CINEMA ~:~<?~~yN ..;.I~l ~

I'~:I BUY-1SANOWicii-; SALADANOANy"2 .J
.:~I DRINKS AT REGULAR PRICE, AND GET lr
\~~I SECOND SANDWICH or SALAD OF t+

.~\~ ~ EQUAL OR LESSERVALUE FOR ONLY f~-~.
l 50*'" No Dally ~lal$ l'j\,I 'I'" PKSEH't COUPON f "r,. t 8E~~O:.~~:f'.. ' ·,; ,L_, ....J ..... ~ '

uLtA ~

••••••••NOV) TOWN CENTER

NOVI TOWN CENTER

MAY 2·5
Located South of 1-96 on
Novi Rd at Grand River
Thur. 12-9' Fri. & Sat. 10-9' Sun. 12-5

Stop in and see
us during the

Boat Show ...
Bring Mom &
celebrate!

MOTUERIS DAY. .. - . .sOUPS
SALADS

'SANDWICHES
. COCKTAILSNO\lI TOWN CENTER

348-8234
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Saturday ~ Sunday Only

May4~5
Unlined only • Limit 2 pairs

Cuffs extrar--------------,
$2.00 OFF I

Each Gannent :
fa5tt Professional I

Menls &.. Women IS I

ALTERADONS :
We alter anything' I

-Slacks hemmed while you wair I
Reasonable prices .. aU worlc. guaranteed I
Present mupon at drop off only. Coupon good I
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VISIT OUR 3rd LOCATION
NOVI TOWN CENTER
1-96 AT NOVI RD. 344-0006

IIBBST UAIRCUT OF YOUR
LIFE OK YOUR MONEY

BACK! I.

FREE
MANICURE or
MINI ...FACIAL
With Haircut

With Coupon Only

·20%···OFF
ALL

PAUL MITCHELL
PRODUCTS

With Coupon Only

This Mother's Day offer
from Sandie's Hallmark

has everyone talking .
...... \ ... f. *1

Offer bv mail.
J

Get a $5.00 Certificate from US Sprint for long
distance service with any $5.00 Hallmark purchase.
Even if you're not a Sprint customer. Limit one per
household. Come into our store for all the details.
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I {"' " Day & Drop-In Child Care
~ i . Novi Town Center, .
\ ",,-'~ - .~ Next To Children's Palace
\, ~~<1>-;~ " (43111 Crescent Blvd.)
",~~,:~/' 344-0140

Safe, high quality professional child care
in a convenient location at great prices!

• Full & half-day preschool • Drop-In services
• No registration fee • Extended hours
• Professional staff • FREE electronic beepers
• Fully licensed by DSS • Children's parties
• New toys & equipment, a children's library, cinema,

computer center, Nintendo, arts & crafts, playscapes
& much more~
~ Ask About Our Movie Goer Special ~

'-ReceiveONE-HOUR ~f high quality-'
I drop-in child care FREEl I
I With coupon. Not valid with any other coupon I
I Good everyday. Offer expires 7-1-91 I
l-- MIn~~ ~~ hou~tay --I
I Receive 1/3 off our high quality I
I drop-in child carel 1L I
I With COllpon Not valid with any other coupon "/3 I
L Good everyday • Offer expires 7-1-91 I

Minimum one hour stay OFF-----------------------

Novi Town Center

344-4588
Hours: Monday-Saturday 10-9 Sunday 12-5

"The Adria 1/FOLL SOFA Reg. $359
99

Futonr;~~~te) ~O~ $30999
A I.<:;() ...

PILLOWS & COVERS
20% OFF

NOVI ROYAL OAK
TOWN CENTER 306 S. Main St.

349-5040 548-4422



For the best Senior Portrait choose Prestige.

NOVI TOWN CENTER
(Mervyn's South Entrance)
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NOVI TOWN CENTER rn
349-2930 0

RThink of Mom on her day ... we offer ~ac

t
• Gift Certificates
• Manicures (Hot Mitt & Paraffin Wax)
• Make-Overs
• Unique Clothing, Jewelry

& Accessories

'~

(', ,

$1 ()OO OFF- Full set of Acrylic
Nails (Reg. *45)

$200OFF- Manicures 0Nater, Hot
Mttt or Paraffin Wax)

(Reg. ·12, ·15, and ·18)

$15% OFF- A STORE PURCHASE
(Excluding Sole Items)

Coupon expwes 6-31~1

erac
Take cldvantage o( longer dclYS

and larger scJving~ ell
David Wachler & Sons

now through May 11

Save j ()- u () % on all ite/77s in stock
I I ~ I ( ." «( , • 111" , r II \'. 1\\ 1(1 "
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6IMother's Day May 1991
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349-8090 ~'
344-D140 f,"
349-5959 ~:::~;,;~...-- '..

347.Q310 l;~'-i\-~ .
348-8232 ~. >'." ,
347-1210 .~C~,
" ~..~.344 MAO ""~ .::-t:....
1H44505 .~; ...~.
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349-2930 ~~.~.
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34 HJJJ 7 ·•· ....:::c
347-D277 ')-,-~,'
349-4466
344-1999
347-4610
344-0080
348-6840
344-1559
S~7-4949
~~7.1J6~
~~~-4588
~ ~4-13tXl
:: '7{,774
: .8-2790
: 't~-4044
~A7-2570
, '7-1771
~l7-2700
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2~9-23i8
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Heslop's
Kids' Klub
Kk:isMart
Koney ISland Inn
Kosch's Deli Pub
Kuppenhelmer's
Laserland
~inens & More
/v1eneNorman & More
\'tlnsKy The Talior
~uVlsion Oorical
Cid 8011Park
One Hour Moto Photo
Falm Beach Patio
Ferfumanla
hestlge Portraits
Richman Brothers
kunnlno Fit

"Sony Beauty Supply
~Jnole's Hallmark
SJnsooelr
~'Ioeiown
~: ft Shine /..uto Wash
~ "rw ~ervlCe Cemer
cwn eerier Crv (.eaners

- ecs~rea Careens
. 2" 'COI Tan L,r.es
\ erC8 Jnlfof'T',S
.,ee er JeVvE"lers
life'Suore
\ .'yrc~cr.i r(';el



Fine 14kt

Italian Chain
From

$18 per gram
711 Herringbone

$4588 ~-=-~-----~~
by the gram approx. 52923

SAVE
UP1U

..

&

PerfumaniQ®

%
SIJ~fl~ It\I: ~ •

"~' " 1 -,pn authentIc
, . OES GNER FRAGRANCES

/ '
/

Hovl Town Center
26064 ngersol ')r1ve

~Ol/I \111 313) 344-0080
)rcnard Place

ID920 Orr.nard Lake ~oad
':armtngton 111115 MI 1313\ 626-7388

TOWN CENTER DRY CLEANERS
Complete Dry Cleaning and Laundry

Services Done On Premises
Hours:

Monday & Thursday
7 am to 8 pm

Tuesday. VVednesday
and Friday

7 am to 7 pm
Saturday Summer Hours

9 am to 5 pm
• AlteratIOns & Repairs
• Drapery & Qwlts
• Pillow Renova bon
• Furs & Suedes Cleaned
• WeddIng Gowns Cleaned

and Preserved
• Carpet & k-ea Rug

Clearung
• Same Day ServIce

Available
• Laundry

-
Beautiful Gifts

For Mothers Day
1 R r A ~ 1] R r 1)

_~.....----!....Y.:- ~ _

t ~b n Town Center
N ~ ~ry Cleaners

3rand River

Ci~~
I jt J II .. II ,Il,f.

Novl Town Center
43311 Crescent Blvd. )

347-1771 ~~J)",n~-m~., r~GQ,d.n;~.,
I Deluxe I I Md'-a Day SpecIal II .4 Foot Ficus I I All Spring I
IReal Wood Trunk I f Arrangements I
I ", I I I
I ~ SC8 $89 11·12.f~.7530%OFF IL__2e~~~~ __~L ~~~~L __ ~

I
ri;;;;;;~;';eC:p;'1r~G;fd'; c~n-'

I I I
t All I I Deluxe I
I Hanging Baskets I I 6 Foot Ficus I
I I IReal Wood Trunk I
I R~g.from $1000OFF I I Reg. Sole $148 II 828,75 I I $16900 I
L ~~~~L __ ~ L ~~~~~--~

•
~- ----------------------~
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CLYDE SMITH
bsONS

FREE
PANSIES

With any purchase of $10.00 or more,
receive a colorful tray of these happy

faces, a delight to
any garden!
NOW

Sale Priced
$8.95 flat

Reg. price 89¢ tray,
and $9.95 a flat.

Coupon expires 5/15/91

FIVE DOLLAFt
COUPON

Good toward any purchase of $ 100.00 or
more, and not to be used with any other
discounted purchase. Expires 6-30-91.

CLYDE SMITH & SONS
GREENHOUSE;lARDEN CENTER :

___________·6~ ~

5GREENHOUSES & GARDEN CENTER
• 8000 Newburgh Rd. • Westland • MI • 48185 •

(313) 425-1434 • Hours: Mon.-Sat. 8-9; Sun. 8-7
Sale prices in effect through May30, 1991,
unless otherwise stated.

""14 to l ]We have trled to have everything In stock at the time of the c1rcul.r. but due to unforeseen
~nll '" b __ +-.--;J..;..9~6~-4Q: c1rcumstanc:a. ehortaga IYlIlYoc:c:ur.eo.pou to be uM4 at t1_ of pure..... on".

r Or J::

4-
J:: Jeffries Fwy. ~

§ !. M·'53 J. ~ ~
Ford Road IIIiIIII ~

8 Mile Road

5

1·91·Cov Clyde Smith © JH~ Floraprmt, U.S.A. 1991



Landscape Magic from CLYDE SMITH & SONS

DWARF FRUIT TREE ... Apples.
pears. peaches. plums. cherries (sweet and
sour). nectarines and apricots.

5·6' tree $18.95

FLOWERING CRABAPPLE TREE ... We have an
excellent selection - white. pink. and red. Profusions of
blooms in spring. The perfect specimen accent! 6·7 ft. potted $35.95

JAPANESE YEW ... AvaIlable in several REDBUD ... Oneof the earliestto bloom in spring
shapes.spreadmg.globe and pyramidal.. Particularly I Pmk blooms on bare stems before foliage appears.
beautiful and versatile f $12 49 d Excellent m pro $ 4 9rom • an up tected location 6·8 ft. B&B 4 • 5

: SAUCER MAGNOLIA ... A favorite
ornamental! Large saucer-shaped blooms in
spring.

3-4 ft. B&B $49.95

AZALEAS ... Profusely blooming in
spring Many exciting colors available. Very
effective In massed plantlngs.

2-gal. pot $16.95

EMERALD GREEN ARBORVITAE
••• Dark green foliage. dense upright form,

excellent privacy hedge.
3.gal. pot 36" high $19.95

I

~~ I

\.Jt~l-\ON\~ :
",0 "at Clyde Smith's" I

It's easy to beautify your I
yard. You not only improve your en- I
vironment, you increase the value of I
your property as well. Let us help youl
Do-it-yourselfers can draw upon our I

~ Clyde Smith & Sons experience for advice and guidance. I

j': ; ~~tI eoooNewburgh Rd. Westland, MI 48185 Bring in your snapshot; we'll be happy I
_~~ __ -2~beusedtowardpurchasesonly.Nocashrefuncl. to advise you. I~~~~~~~~~~~--------------------------------------------, JH' Florapnnt. U.S.A. 1991

ROSS
TREE FOOD SPIKES

Tree, evergreen,
and fruit tree.

4 for
$1.00

"Our Everyday
Low Prices"

ENTER NOW TO WIN!
FREE GIFT CERTIFICATE

One entry per family.
No purchase necessary

"0 Name _

\W'r'f ..Jr....'~ Street Address _
c,ty______ State__ ZIP _
Phone _

DRAWING HELD MAY 25, 1991



Plant Perennials for year after year beauty!

IRISES ... exotIc tall perenmals wIth large
blossoms avaIlable In a vast color range ReqUire
mlmmal care and wIll do well season after season

t-gal. pot $3.99 each

LUPINE •.• Produces long spikes of
brilliant colors and are one of the showiest
perennials for the back of your flower
border.

I ASTILBE ... Plumes of feathery
flowers. A durable choice for areas with
semi-shade or semi-sun.

I.gal. pot $3.99 each

I·gal. pot $3.99 each I
? r-'-~ I

, l' J. I I

..a........-
STELLA DE ORO
EVERBLOOMING DA YLIL Y ...
this is a new addition to any perennial
garden.

I,.

CLEMATIS VINES ... produce large
flowers In a wide color range An attractive plant for
use on lamp posts. trellises walls and fences

1 gal. pot $8.95 each
1 gal. pot $3.99 each

~, . "~.-
• ' •• ~. -; (, -4 I

:;.oL~~...:l ..,._

(MIX & MATCH) \
Many of ·:>ur perennialsare availablein
4" pots at . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.39
or a 11atof ~2for $14.95
Also larger, more established sizes

are available.

PERENNIALS ... are plants and ground covers planted te return year after year.
Great for rock gardens and retaining gardens! We have 150 varieties to choose
from.. with varieties good for sun or shade.

~ -

'lJ.
, :o>l._

ORIENTAL POPPIES .•. beautIful large
I crepe papery flowers and coarse foliage. avaIlable In
I pmks. salmon. red. orange and white
I t gal. pot $3.99 each

------r--------------,
'---MASTER-MARK ----T---FOR GREATGARDENIDEAS------ RIT-A-WEED

COMMERCIAL LANDSCAPE 'I Come Visit Our Complete Garden Center .~ Weed Control Blanket

G
.Large vanety of flower & vegetable seeds' Garden chemicals. .~~~~ 3' x 50' RollE D GIN 1 fertIlizers. SOil~& natural garden produ~ts• Garden tools, sprinklers, Allowswaterandnutrients10 pass,while inhibiting

1 hoses & more.• Baskets, pots & ceramIc pottery weed growth. Perfectfor under stone or bark.
• Also fresh cut flower department $I Reg. 14.99

I NOW $1 0.99 with coupon
I :' While Supplies Last!
I' Clyde Smiths Coupon
I Expires 6/15/91

I~~
I:

Clyt4~Smiths Coupon I'
Expires 5115/91L ~~~~

7·90·Perenmals Clyde Smith

20-ft. coil with large top
rail. Flexible and easy to
install.

Reg. $4.99

Now$3.99
with coupon

While Supplies Last!

HARDY FERNS ... beautIful lush green
foliage. great In a shady location

t gal. pot $3.99 each

c JH' Floraprlnt USA 1991
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It tastes better when you grow it yourself!

STRAWBERRIES ... Enjoy a luscious patch all your own. Everbearing and
Junebearing berries. . fresh from your own garden.

~\\llta~ ..
' ..

PEPPERS, \\Id\\al) le1lo\\ Bell S\\eet !lunqar ~
Idlol\ \\ a\ Pimento COIL II Cubanelle S\\ Banaro
C~r11 IIJI a Jllap. I ~ ,r

89<: tray or f1~t of 12 trays $9.95

NOW ONLY! 99<: tray
or flat of 12 trays $10.95

TOMATOES •.. early to late! Big Boy,
Early Girl, Celebrity, La Roma, Cherry, Better
Boy, Sweet lOa, Moreton Hybrid, Beefmaster,
Patio, Sun Ray Yellow, Pondarosa Pink,
Champion and Heartland ... and more!

89<: tray

or flat of 12 trays $9.95
Also for extra early picking, large 6 plant
paks of tomatoes ..NOW $3.79

ZUCCHINI ... So versatile. No garden
IS complete without this delicious vegetable

89<: tray or flat of 12 trays $9.95

CUCUMBERS .•. For salads with more
crunch! Fun to grow. Plant some for pickles, too.

89<: tray or flat of 12 trays $9.95

VEGETABLE PLANTS,
ready to plant ...
• Beans • Broccoli • Cabbage • Cucumbers
• Cauliflower • Celery • Sweet Corn
• Lettuce • Bibb Lettuce • Eggplant
• Melons • Onions • Peppers (all kinds)
• Okra • Peas • Pumpkins
• Squash (all kinds) • Tomatoes
• Watermelon and more.

all 89<: tray

or Mix & Match flat of 12 trays $9.95

Large selection of small fruits including
grapes, blueberries, currents, gooseberries,
black and red raspberries, and blackberries.

-------------------------------~~----------------------RINGER CLYDE SMITH & SONS COUPON I

VEGETABLE AL-PAR I

~~~~g~E' MICHIGAN :
Natural ingre- PEAT & I
dientsprovidea TOP SOIL I
steady flow of I
natural nutrients. • High carbon formula Reg. $1.69
enzymes and • Fast-working. In under 30 days it NOW I

One of our many beneficial organ- will convert grass clippings into $1 .39 I
environmentally safe isms. Produces valuable nitrogen-rich nutrients for
products. bumper crops. yard and garden. 40 lb. bag I

Clyd. Smith's NOW $5.99 2.5 lb. box NOW $5.99 2 lb. box WIth Coupon-ExplfflS 5-00-91 :
a:9o:VeQ;t;t;'ie;- CiYd;-s;ith- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -7JWFk;ap-;t.USA1;;

Miracle·Gro~
5 lb. All Purpose

PLANT FOOD

$8.99
Reg. Price $11.99

While Supplies Llstl
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AS LOW AS sl,47400

OR ONLYs82 PER MONTH
AS LOW AS s36900

OR ONLYs25 PER MONTH

AS LOW AS sl,87500

OR ONLYs79 PER MONTH



~SAVE s7000
14SB Self-propelled,

r BBC, 5-speeds, 5-hp,
" _ \ fI 4-cycle engine.
'----i:Ji. R ~ Sale Price $599

w;-' .'..
_ .....~ .... ~ ,~--.,(

SAVE sGOoo \S~ SAVE S20000
14PZ Push-type, zone .
start, 4-hp, 4-cycle engine. ....200 Senes Lawn
Sale Price $369 rractors. Four models.

Overhead valve 14-, 17-,
SAVE 870°° or 18-hp engine. Cutting
14SZ Self-propelled, zone widths of 38 and 48
start, 4-hp, 4-cycle engine. inches.
Sale Price $469
SAVE 870°0
14PB Push-type, BBC,
5-hp, 4-cycle engine.
Sale Price 5499

SAVE 87000
12SB Self-propelled,
BBC, 5-speeds, 5-hp,
2-cyc1eengine.
Sale Price $599

SAVE 88000
14SE Self-propelled,
elec1Jic-stcllt,BBC, 5-hp,
4-cyc1eengine, 5-speeds.
Sale Price $699

SAVE s10000~
STX Lawn rractors. Two
1110delsavailable in 30-
and 38-inch cutting
\vidths. Overhead valve
9- and 12.5-hp engines.
Pressure lubricated.
5-speed gear drive. Shift-

on-the-go per-
I =----;'i; formance.

" Buy any walk-behind,
~ (~_-:=-- "'. except the 14SE, for

. just $25 per
month. The
14SE is only

$30 per
month. ~SAVE S35000

400 Series Lawn and
Garden rractors in 20-hp
gas or diesel. Many attach-

......~~ ments available.
Frame built.

Hydrostatic
drive. Power
steering. Dif-
ferentiallock...

SAVE S10000
New LX Lawn rractors.
Four lTIodels. 14-, 15-
(liquid-cooled) and 17-hp

engine. Hydrostatic or
5-speed
gear drive.

Big savings on closed- SAVE 840000
out 100 Series. Six models. l1li...
Hydrostatic or gear-drive. Over- ~
head valve engines for excellent
fuel economy:
As low as $102 per month

Inventory close-out prices
on all RX and SX Riders .
Five models, 6- to 12.5-hp
John Deere "K" Series
engines. While supply lasts.
.... As low as

$55 per
month,
SAVEs250

~SAVE S5000
New riding mowers.
Two GX gear models and
two foot-controlled van-
ator drive SRX 1110dels.
Tight 14-inch twning
radius.

MULCH,BAG~
OR BLOW
Newmcyc1er1M lawn
mower gIves you
three ways to lTIO\v.
Push-type or
self-propelled.
As lo\v as
$399

John Deere Credit Card 90 days
same as cash.* On the spot

approval available.
'10\, nowil payment is reqlllrrn After thr Inst gO nays
a SO50 mllliinum Mallce charge per mol1t~ may be
,lPplll'O III 8"" APR 111 all states except 18"" APflln AL
CT f L HI II KY LA ME MA MI MN NC ND NJ OR
PA RI TN VTWA \W ann WI 192'lI\PR If1 CA lr',
APR to S3 000 198"0 APR on excess 111 GA 18"0 APfl
to Sl 000 1445°", APR on excess In KS 198"0 APfl

'. ~ '. .~ . .., to S500 18"0 APR on excess 111 Nf 1:)02'0 APR.: :)::.:lr"':~:::\··:·~:::·::·::·::::·····"· lJut rate may vary ba~en on the quar1erly Inlrrrst ralr
,:.:.~:.\:::::, .. :.: ...,... CI'lllIlg allnollncen by the TexasConsllmer Crenlt Commissioner
.. ::.•~.•...•,••~ ml X 1("0 APH 11111rate may vary l)a~rd on adnlng:l '0 per

annum to Fet1eralHesel\'e Dlscollnt Hatr on 90 n",y commercial
paper m AR ann AK

I
I

~ 1
I
I
I

I
I
I
I

....1

-----~ - ~



SEE Us FOR
SPECIALS ONACCESSORIES, TOO!

.....Take on tough tasks
,,-.with a John Deere

QuikTatch™loader. Lift
400 pounds with your
300 Series. 500 pounds
with the 400 Series.

~ Throw winter a curve
". with John Deere snow

blowers and throwers.
Single and dual stage
models. Sizes to fit all
John Deere tractors.

~ _ ....-_...-. - - ----~---~---- -- --- -
- -~~--: - --~ -_- ~ Turn your tractor into
:~-- ~ one heck of a hauler

with a John Deere
utility cart. Four sizes,
5- to IS-cu. ft. Capaci-
ties to 1500 lb.

• NOTHING RUNS
. .. LIKE A DEERE®

~ Handle anything from
~ hun1USto hardpan

with a John Deere
hydraulic tiller. PTO
driven. Fits 300 and
400 Series rractors.
Mechanical models
also available .

~ Dethatch while you
~ mow with a front

mounted dethatcher.
Double-end 3/16-inch
spring tines. Fits all
riders and tractors.

A
NOTE Not all products available at all
dealerships Sale prices do not Include
tax setup and delivery and may vary
by dealer Some equipment shown
With options

Baker's Lawn & Leisure,Inc
1155 Milford Rd.

Highland, MI
(313) 887-2410

Thesier Equipment Co.
28342 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon, MI
(313) 437-2091
(313) 229-6548

Wright Brothers Equip. Co.
7200 W. Grand River Ave.

Brighton, MI
(313) 227-6550

DK(4'l81 IllhoHllJSIII'l101)
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Swivel chairs and lounges
Regular price: $:356.00

Samsonite®
Ele~allce

,-- It, !r) .
"~ ." ~"
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l 1",
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s' , ;-'<'~""It" --J ,"
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A rich progressive style adds
distinction to casual living,
Regulai price: $1,432.00

Relax in a Chesapeake ... styling as fresh
and clean as a breeze off the bay.
Cushioned lounge - Regular price: $386.00

Dining sets
Regular pnce: $1,264.00

: I J ~ ; ;~

Elegant simplicity .. '.
made of welded,
tubular-steel frames.
Dining sets
Regular price: $815.00
OLl. price :::';~S'.:ln



~------------------------ ~-

The Comfortable
Decision!

,
!
"

{)C,1 J1"~iG Action Dining Groups
TrH: ,lew rectangular dining table seats six or more in superb comfort. Action chairs
boast fabrics of exclusive acrylic jacuqard cushions. Superb outdoor furniture!

Swivel rockers Regular price: $316.04 Our price: $229.95
Dining table Regular price: $530.86 Our price: $389.95
Umbrella Regular price: $195.06 Our price: $139.95

I

~,.

'j

Biscayne
Enjoy the excellence of comfort and craftsmanship.
46" diameter dining table with tempered textured glass.

Regular price: $328.39 Our price: $239.95
Swivel rocker with all weather polyester cushions.

Regular price: $286.41 Our r-;ice: $209.95
Stackable chaise lounge

Self adjusting mechanism. All weather
polyester cushion for added luxury.

Regular price: $417.28 Oui price: S20Q.05

LaC0111be
Reliable comfort ... built to impart a sense of luxury and style.

Dining sets Regular price: $1,084.00
Our price: s-, J:ll.OO

Glide-action lounge
Adjusts from reading position
to flat for sunning.
Regular price: $562.96
Our price: $399.95

.~ . ..

- ----------------------------_ .....



Peninsula
Swivel-rocker dining set.
Durable sling fabrics are

heat-sealed, precision cut
and mounted to the solid

frames for both extra
strength and comfort.

Deluxe oval umbrella table
Regular price: $565.00

Our price: $339.95
Swivel-rocker dining chair

Regular price: $305.00
Our price: $199.00
Dining/lounge chair

Regular price: $210.00
Our price: $129.95

Natural Designs
for the Way People Live!

Dining/lounge chair
Regular price: $330.00

'~'L!~· I)"':::' ':: l:)S.OO
Ottoman

Regular price: $215.00s~'~~ iJO

Corfu Sling
Durable sling fabric is washable and may be replaced when desired.
Spring-back chair - regular price: $250.00, our price: $149.00
Chaise lounge - regular price: $500.00, our price: $299.00

Umbrellas
Fast and smooth opening ... keep turning the
crank and the mechanism will tilt the umbrella
automatically. Full range of colors and styles.

Regular prices: $175.00 to $435.00
Our prices: $119.95 to 5289.95

." I· ... " t • ,J co I'. • .) I ..-,." , ... ""' I "I
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Functional, European
designed furniture

of lasting beauty.

Club oval table - 91" x 38"
Regular price: $1,140.00
_:'}: ..3~":-~ I.~:J

,

I:
j

Werzalit rectangular table - 6611 x 3811

~egular price: $480.00
~ ~.~ 1 r - .. ' _ S:3·':: ~5

Bahia 48" round table
Regular price: $142.00
'JU( once>: SS~ 95

Folding 2-position armchair
Regular price: $155.00
U,....,ljl' nt"; -'(.. ~9Cl UC

~ ~.ll~_. ..., v.v;)

4-position ottoman
Regular price: $130.00
Our oricr~: S89.95

I

Adjustable-arm deck chair, 4 positions
Regular price: $78.00
Our price: 554.95

20-position multi-comfort armchair
Regular price: $340.00
Our price: 5239.95

Boutique 5-position armchair
Regular price: $250.00
Our price: $169.95

No money down • Financing available ~

--------------------------_ ..
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All-natural, all-weather Wicker Furniture from
the Lane Upholstery's Venture Collection.

Premium outdoor wicker furniture that is made
of natural rattan and not man-made paper or
aluminum. By combining natural rattan with
the handcrafted skills of artisans, Lane has
produced a uniquely elegant line of fine furniture.

Frames and cushions are designed
and manufactured to withstand normal
outdoor conditions. If you need to
clean the "cushions that drain", just
soap and water, then hose down. All
materials are mold proof and mildew
resistant, as well as fade-resistant.
17 coats of an acrylic based finish
ensures durability for many years.

Regular price: $1,575.00
Regular price: $885.00
Regular price: $960.00
Regular price: $599.00
Regular price: $989.00
Regular price: $540.00
Regular price: $1,050.00

Our PI It ~;: SGgg 00
, j :' , 1 .' '; ~):J -,~1()n

")ur l"i 11'-:. ';t13!:3.GO
..Jdl P. ICl'. ~";~90.uv

Selection of fabrics and colors.
Wicker finishes in Forest Green or Cottage White

:1", P~ICC: S6~9.0(l
)1 Ir [-'lice: S349.00

l) J' t I ; •r r. ~'E~~').()')
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TOP GRADE ACRYLIC
OR WUITE 'ROVEL' DUAL MASSAGE

SFAT
for lumbar and
upper back

UYDROJETS
3 deluxe and 2 Micro'ssage
hydrotherapy jets

RECLIrtIrtG
LOUrtGER
with personal C.F.E. TURUSTERJET

large jet creates
whirlpool actionDUAL COPlAMR

FWID EJECTORS -~
structured under removable I' '"

vibrating pillows

12-VOLT UrtDERWATER
LIGUT
with colored lens to create
desired mood

DUAL BI-LEVEL _
BENCUSFATS ---
with arm rests,
seats 4 comfortably

DUAL CARTRIDGE
FILTER
50 sq. ft., 2-25-sq.-ft. filter
elements, front load system
with smoked aCrYIi~COVer

FULL FOAM
INSUlATION /
completely 100% filled
with heavy duty foam for
energy efficiency (R-35)

ELEVATED BASE /
for ease of handling

UAL DEEP SUCfIOrtS
G.F.C.I.
Ground Fault Circuit

"'" Interrupter

" ADJUST-A-FLO
VALVE
allows for optional water
direction. Dual C.F.E.s,

"'-... thruster jet or hydro
"'-... jets-or any combination

~ of two.

TIME CLOCK
allows for energy efficiency.
on/off stops as desired/

REDWOOD CABlrtET
premium grade ''N' redwood, all heart
vertical grain

TRIPLE CONVERTIBLE
SPAPAK
110 Volts- 20 Amps-l.5 kw heater
220 Volts- 30 Amps- 6 kw heater
220 Volts-50 Amps-6 kw heater (pro-
vides for continuous heat mode in all
functions)

DEWXEPUMP
1 hp two-speed pump.
System pumps 95
G.P.M.with high-speed
filter bypass

KEY DOOR
INTERLOCK
system shuts down
completely when doors
are opened

No money down • Financing available

Adelphi-29 model Regular price
Our price:
Regular price:
Our price:

$6,295,00
$4,195.00
$5,495.00
$3,495.00

Polo model

The Perfect Portable Spa
Indoor / Outdoor Models

Webster's Collegiate Dictionary defines a geyser as a spring that
throws forth intermittent jets of heated water and steam. At last,

the epitome of the real thing •• exciting Saratoga spas.

1



Turn Your Home Into a Private Resort
Immerse Yourself in a Whole New Lifestyle.

Hydrotherapy ... hot water
works wonders.

What kind of people buy spas?
Young. Old. And in-between.
Men. Women. Business people.
Athletes. Store clerks. Doctors.
Construction workers. Farmers
and ranchers. In short, anyone
who works hard or plays hard
and wants to experience the
ultimate in relaxation.

A world of pleasure at your
fingertips.

....

Sizes: 3 to 8 persons

Your most comforting
liquid asset.

Coleman spas are available in a rich variety of
colors in both solid and marbleized styles. And
they'll hole their beauty for years to come.

No money down • Financing available

PRICES:
Regular prices: $3,695.00 to $8,393.00
Our prices: $2,495.00to $5,695.00

Coleman spas shells are made of DuPont
Lucite Acrylic because it offers so many advan-
tages over alternate spa shell material used by
other manufacturers.
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Hammocks and swings by Hatteras ...
winners of 1"I3est (}f ,Slltri{)u Design
Awards at the Casual Furniture Market.

Found exclusively at Cornwell Pool & Patio

No money down • Financing available

- ~ ... 'Ii:'
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Ultra-modern or from the days of Ceasar? The hamm~ck sta~d utilizes
an artistic combination of laminated cypress wood sections with a deluxe
cotton hammock and cotton duck pillow. The Roman Arc is a work of
enduring significance - just like ancient Roman monuments.

Regular price: $912.00 ._ '. " -"1 . ;

Quilted Swing in Tri-Arc Stand
Quilted fabric is designed to withstand the elements
and resist fading for years to come. The handmade
laminated cypress wood stand and 100% polyester
rope are used to ensure durability.

Regular price: $749.80 Our price: $529.95
English Garden Bench

Regular price: $440.00 Our price: $329.95

Fine quality rope and solid oak spreaders make Hatteras hammocks
and swings perfect for use on the patio, deck or lawn.

Rope hammock with free-standing metal frame
Regular price: $256.00 \)~l ~,I(t: ~2! ~.95

Rope hammock with chains
Regular price: $128.00 Our price: ~J99.95

Double rope swing
Regular price: $179.00 Our price: $149.95

Single rope SWing
Regular price: $84.00 Our price: $69.95
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Come Home to a Royal Pool.
Join the thousands of families who enjoy an in-ground
swimming pool in their yard. Royal pools have designed
a size and shape to suit you - nine different pool shapes
and thirty- eight different sizes. One is perfect for you.

'., ..,,,,
,,'
"

RECTANGLE
6" RADIUS CORNERS

12 ft. x 24 ft..
16 ft. x 32 ft.
18 ft. x 36 ft.
20 ft. x 40 ft.
16 ft. x 38 ft.
x 24 ft. (900

L) 11-----....111

18 ft. x 45 ft.
(lAzy I.)

Available in Rectangle
6- Radius Comers

or Roman End.

RECfANGLE
4' RADIUS CORNERS

12 ft. x 24 ft..
16 ft. x 32 ft. 1--+--+--1
18 ft. x 36 ft.
20 ft. x 40 ft.

GRECIAN

14 ft. x 28 ft..
16 ft. x 32 ft.
16 ft. x 36 ft.
20 ft. x 40 ft.

A Strong Warranty.
A 25 year warranty on the steel walls
and a 15 year pro-rated guarantee on
the liner protects you from defects in

material or workmanship.

..

OVAL

16 ft. x 32 ft.
18 ft. x 36 ft.
20 ft. x 40 ft.

RECTANGLE
2' RADIUS CORNERS

12 ft. x 24 ft:
16 ft. x 32 ft,
18 ft. x 36 ft.
20 ft. x 40 ft.
18 ft. x 36 ft.
x 26 ft.
(90"1.)

16 ft. x ..\0 ft:
16 ft. x 34 ft.
20 ft. x 5~ it.

KIDNEYROMAN END

16 ft. x 37 ft.
18 ft. x 41 ft.
20 ft. x 43 ft.
18 ft. x 44 ft.
(lAZY I.)

PATIO

20 ft. x 20 ft.
24 ft. x 24 ft.

Available in Rectangle.
6" or 2' Radius Comers

In-ground Pool Kits
Regular prices: $4,595.00 to $11,695.00
Our prices: $2,995.00 to $7,795.00

Installation optional

l I I '\ l ~
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Because your swimming pool

should be lun. Not work.

Enjoy all the pleasures of chlorine-free pool care.
You'll be amazed how easy it is to maintain your pool
with Baquacil Swimming Pool Sanitizer and Algistat.

Baquacil is an excellent broad spectrum antimicrobial
which, in conjunction with the filter, helps to physically
remove impurities from the water as it sanitizes.
Because of its complex chemical structure, Baquacil is
extremely stable, not affected by sunlight, temperature
or pH fluctuations.

~ "'-'1', J'.J.

, .

Regency Spas ~
~

!- . " '-I
.... t ~ I

,- :. , ., ~··· ,
, - .)' .. . .

Venus model
Regular price: $6,495.00 .
Sale price: $3,795.00

\1onte Carlo model
RegUlar price: $6,295.00
Sale price: $3,795.00

,-
{.. ~,,

('f7 -~~.. ~~,,,,,.. ,
I I
I l

-0
No money down • Financing available

-
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A swimming pool ...

well designed, well constructed
that will last and last and last and •..

Added strength and protection
• Industrial copper b'earing steel
• Zincguard ™ 275 hot dipped galvanized
• Copper grip + ™
• Full-Coat™ undercoating
• Pre-finish pool components
• Baked enamel walls and frames
• C.R.I.Q. tested
• 10-year limited warranty

Oval models
Sizes: 12'x24', 15'x25', 15'x30' & 18'x33'
Regular prices: $2,649.00 to $4,899.00
Our prices: $1,749.00 to $3,249.00

Round models
Sizes: 18',21',24' & 27' diameters
Regular prices: $1,499.00 to $3,899.00
Our prices: $999.00 to 2,599.00

There are special challenges and requirements in the manufacturing of above-ground
pools. Vogue has paid special attention to these requirements therefore assuring you a
pool that is strong and flexible beyond all needs.

No money down • Financing available
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Relax WitlI a Hell1tJlier Pool a11el Spa.
BioGuard is the stabilized chlorine.
It is more effective in fighting
bacteria and algae, and is safer
and easier to use than ordinary
chlorine.

Make your pool sparkle without draining your budget

Sanitize: Stingy '.2. Shock: Remove :J. Prevent Algae:
Stick' stabilized wastes with Burn Back-Up® stops
chlorine lasts longer. OuP or Burn Out 35® algae before it starts.
You won1t use as to keep water A little prevention
much as often. sparkling clear. saves time & money.

Sting-Y-Sti~k.~Long BumOUf~~hockto ! IBack-UP~tops alg;l
lastmg stabilized sparkle your water. before It starts. ,a~1

chlonne sticks. ~ --j I ~ I
r- - -:' In convenient, I f-- - BioG~ard'~cure I

.1- • • I pre-measured i '~>Guo for sWimming
~ ~i one pound bags. I I ..~I pool algae. 1

~ :~I Save II :~I I
I L __ J $5.00 i I J I Save I
~~ve_$5.OQ?~~'bs~~ . ~_ __ ~! c~se_JL__.~~ $2.0Qj

No money down • Financing available

CORNWEL~PGOI&paiiO.L Watera : = Analysis Lab
Getting advice you can trust on pool
and spa water treatment isn't always
easy. That's because a lot of people
who sell pool products don't know as
much as they should about pool care.
Rela. With our BioGuard lab and
computer, our technicians can analyze
your pool and spa water and provide
accurate results.
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1rOlluJood
5 piece Dining Set

Teacart

l ; ( ill II \. "Olin;! ,1/

Lounge chair Regular price: $555.00
nl . ''\~i:''':l' ';0':' { il'·

_ J. ,"" l .........'-- • _~,__" -' • ~ ~...

Regular price: $280.00Ottoman

Love seat Regular price: $980.00
(" ,

Sofa Regular price: $1,370.00

Regular price: $380.00

Regular price: $240.00

Coffee table

End table

--,-. .... - 94 --- ...... -..

No money down. Financing available 1('l f 0')

Regular price: $1,185.00
Our price: $749.95
Regular price: $410.00
Our price: 5269.95

Chaise Lounge Regular price: $550.00

Love-seat glider Regular pnce: $420.00

High-back Spring chair
Regular price: $265.00

Love Seat Regular price: $350.00 ..
Occasional Table Regular price: $250.00

Accessories for happy times!

Patio place settings .. colorful dishes, flatware,
placemats, trays and serving bowls, and more!

Pool lounges and toys.
Large selection of cushions, umbrellas,

covers and other accessories •• many
styles and colors.

~ II .11 111l' I '-, '.1., (" 1 I j d t I I .,

Monday through Friday - 10:00 am to 8:30 pm
Saturday - 10:00 am to 6:00 pm; Sunday - noon to 4:00 pm

Closed Every Wednesday . . i
iI:';~;~;:" ,,& i. ".1 "~:;''t. ,Icon~~::.~ -:&'1 ill I ",NW 'II't.~ WtL L !" <'.J{lr..t'j,

POOl &p~liol
~.-!!t?~?r"-':~-:=:~

•
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Dining & Lounge set by
High-back, swivel rockers and

adjustable chaise with arms

, .
, "

Winners of the coverted Design Excellence Award
Roman Arc hammock. Cypress wood porch sWing.

Swing in Tri-Arc stand, Handcrafted rope sWing.

I· . I, . /"\.. . l \ .....); 1 {' ! : ~; : I:

Dining set by Homecrest

Steel construction swivel rockers
with pagoda umbrella.

:\ nn Arbor Store: 3500 Pontiac Trail • 662-3117 • PI~mouth Store: 874 Ann Arbor Road • 459-7410

=



F5·36
AT ONLY

$12995IT'5
A 5TIHL!

.... ..'ia..
Will

Offers the power of larger models, but
in a lightweight package. Features

dual-line "bump" head. Powerful
30.2cc engine. Lifetime War-

ranty on electronic ignition.
The most exciting and
competitively-priced

trimmer in Stihl
history.

THE WEEDS WILL BE BACK NEXT YEAR
WILL YOUR TRIMMER?
C ~Qft _

CUTTING PRODUCTS Be SUPPLY, INC.

25100 NOVI ROAD NOVI, MICHIGAN 48375 348-8864
BUY YOUR POWER TOOLS FROM SOMIOIIE THAT SERVKES WHAT THEY SELL



FS-40 GRASS
TRIMMER
State-of-the-art Stihl Cut 'N
Tnm'''' tnmmer features the new
SupercuF" cutting head which
automatically advances the line
to the proper length without
being tapped on the ground.
Makes keeping the yard
neat and trim an easy job.
11.7 Ibs., 1.82 cu.in.
(30.2cc).

FS·44 GRASS
TRIMMER
Stihl's newest, most versatile
homeowner trimmer can also be
used with a metal grass blade to
cut through heavy, matted
weeds and grass. "J" handle
adjusts for comfort. Straight
shaft gives you a longer
reach for hard-to-trim
places. 12.3 Ibs., 1.82
cu.in. (30.2cc).

FS·66 STRAIGHT SHAFT
FLEXIBILITY
ThiS straight shaft unit offers you
more chOices In cutting attachments
and more power to do a greater van-
ety of tasks. Available in both a loop
or bike handle version.
• 19.6cc engine.
• 11.6 Ibs. In loop version,

11.8 Ibs. In bike version.
" Electronic igltion.
" Anti-vibration.
• Centrifugal clutch.
• Uses different cutting head to

meet your needs.
" Adjustable loop handle.
• Comfort grip control system.
" FREE goggles.

LOOP
HANDLE

STIHC

STlHL"

TM

~ Variety of cutting attachments
~ available to meet
~ your needs
•••••••••••••••••••••••••

•••••••••••••••••••••
.. Comfort grip Throttle

control system with
half throttle lock for
easy start up.

e. Blade stop for easy cutting
••••attachment change

•••••••••••
"•••••••

".•••••••

••."••••••••
e··C/utch so blade ~

doesn't turn
at idle .

••••••••
Bike or loop handles • ••
available on many models

S.,.,,-I£'·

e.Anti-vibration•"••for comfort
""••..

"•

Sleek modern design in either curved or
straight shaft versions

......... "··e Tough polymer deflector with
auto line trim

1M FS-81186 series
A HEAVY DUTY
TRIMMERIBRUSHCUTTER
FOR A FARMER OR A PRO.
• FS-81 , 22.5cc engine,

14.3 Ibs. In loop or bike
version.

• FS-86, 25.4cc engine,
15 Ibs. In loop or bike ver-
sion.

• Electronic ignition.
" Anti-vibration.
• Centrifugal clutch.
" Uses different cutting

heads.
" Adjustable handles.
" FREE goggles.

FS-81
LOOP HANDLE

FS-86
LOOP HANDLE

BIKE
HANDLE

FS-81
BIKE HANDLE

FS-86
BIKE HANDLE

FS·106 HEAVY DUTY
PROFESSIONAL
TRIMMER IN STRAIGHT SHAFT
OR BACKPACK VERSION
The tough FS-106 engine IS
designed to take t'le rough
treatment of a professional
user.
• 34.4cc engine size.
• 15.9 Ibs. bike verSion,

23.8 Ibs. backpack ver-
sion.

• Electronic igitlOn.
• Anti-vibration.
• Centrifugal clutch.
• Uses different cutting

head to meet your
needs.

• Adjustable handles.
" Comfort grip control

system.
" FREE goggles.

Its light weight 2 cycle engine frees you from dragging
around an electrical cord and lets you get to places you
might otherwise not be able to reach
• 8 8 Ibs , 365 cu ft /mln • Electronic Ignltlon/Antl-
• Garages/carports. VibratIOn JUST
• Sidewalks/driveways • Construction 816995• Parking lots sites
• Patios • Decks • Farm eqUipment

FS-106
BIKE HANDLE

FR-106
BACKPACK
VERSION

BR320 83999545cc,
2.7 cu. In.

BR400 44957cc, 8 95
3.4 cu. In.

Stlhl's new hne of lightweight, professional-type blowers are
designed for smooth operation and easy mamtenance.
Standard features Include:
• Powerful air stream.
• Easy-gnp tngger throttle.
• Variable speed throttle

lock.
• One-hand directIOnal

control.

• BUilt-in tool carrier.
• Anti-Vibrationsystem.
• Padded back rest support.
• Vacuum and sprayer attach·

ments available.

Specifications,descriptions and Illustrativematerials in this literature are as accurate as known at time of publication, but are subject to change without notice. All weights are WIthoutdeflector and cutting attachment.
Illustrationsmay show optional equipment and not standard equipment.

,
~ Protected muffler gives
.".quiet operation

"•••. • Protected•••• spark plug
"•

~- Modern 2
cycle air
cooled,
light weight
engine

•••••••••••

Electronic
ignition
for surer
starts•••••••••••••••

"• Floor stand and
hanging bracket

• j

E-Z fill and
view fuel tank

TRIMMER ACCESSORIES from nylon line
to metal blades, cutting heads to meet almost any
task. A feature of Stihl trimmers and brushcutters is
the ability to use various cutting heads for different
jobs. We can help you make the right match.
STIHL SUPERCUT - Nylon line automatic feed. For

grass and light weeds.
AUTOCUT - Advances nylon line when tapped on

the ground.
POLYMATIC - Dual nylon line with manual line

advance.
POLYCUT - The Original! This cutting head uses

tough easily replaceable nylon blades to cut
through heavy grass and weeds, will fit most
models.

METAL BLADES - Stihl makes a variety of metal
blades to handle the really tough tasks. We can
match your unit and task to the nght metal blade
for you.

Use genuine Stlhl nylon replacement Ime Available
in the amount you need.

®

Our SupercutT1tl Trimmer Is No Trouble
At All. In Fact, It Even Feeds Itself.

Supercut, Quickstop, PoIycut and PolymatlC are trademarks of 51lhl. 51lhl Wood Boss and Autocut are r8glStered trademarks of Andreas 51lhl.

---------------------------------------------------_"'".:-



THE 009L - STIHL QUALITY
AT A LOW PRICE
This top handle light weight saw has all the
quality you expect in a Stihl. Designed for
use around the home it is great for trim-
ming, cutting small trees and other around-
home tasks.
• 009 LEO 2.49 cu. in.
• 9.0 Ibs.
• Electronic ignition with lifetime warranty.
• OuickstopTM Inertia Chain Brake.
• Low kick bar and chain.
• Front and rear handguards.
• Made in Virginia Beach, Virginia

009L WITH 14" BAR AND CHAIN

THE STIHL 021 AND 023 -
POWER AND PERf'ORMANCE IN
A LIGHT WEIGHT PACKAGE

021 16" 023 16"
2.15 cubic in. 2.54 cubic in.

• Easy starting.
• Lightweight.
• Electronic ignition with lifetime warranty.
• OuickstopTM Inertia Chain Brake.
• Automatic chain oiling.
• IDEAL chain saw for the home and farm.

THE 026 16" CHAIN SAW

JUST 836995
A very durable saw for either the firewood
cutter or professional user. Slim profile and
light weight make it easy to operate. Easy
access air filter and side chain tensioner
make it simple to maintain. 2.97 cu.in.
(48.7cc), 10.4 Ibs. (4.7 kg).

ONLY THE STRONG SURVIVE.

THE SE100
STIHL
WET/DRY
VACUUM
CLEANER

Exceptionally powerful yet remarkably quiet,
the SE100 is built for heavy duty profes-
sional applications in either domestic or
commercial applications.
• Excellent suction of 47 gal./min.
• Handles almost any kind of dirt on almost

any surface.
• Works on wet or dry surfaces or on both

at the same time.
• 10 gallon container.
• Automatic shutoff when full, prevents

motor damage by over flow.

WEARS LIKE STIHL
Stihl has a full line of protective apparel and
accessories for every chain saw user.
• Helmet System I ,
• Chaps
• Pants
• Leggings
• Gloves
• Goggles

v

MEETS
NEW
OSHA
REGULATIONS

FULL FORCE CLEANING WITH
THE RE·110K
High-pressure washer that makes cleaning
a blast. Just aim and fire. Dirt disappears
from sidewalks, driveways, exterior walls,
gutters, patios and decks. Perfect for clean-
ing tools, vehicles, boats and pools, Makes
mold and mildew vanish. Delivers 1000 psi
of concentrated cleaning force, yet saves
water. Multi-purpose nozzle adjusts from fan
action to solid jet. Cleaning agents can be
easily added.

I
SLICK DEALS ON OIL
Stihl oil is specially formulated to meet the
special needs of a chain saw. The bar oil is
a napthenic base that cleans the bar. A
special tacking agent helps hold the oil to
t~e. chain !or better lubrication. The engine
011 IS specially formulated for chain saw
~ngines' temperatures and running condi-
tions. It makes your saw feel good inside.

AVAILABLE
IN CONVEN!ENT SIZES

This Versatile Tool
. Is A Real value At

854995
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• Elegant styling at
beautiful savings.

Starting at 5799

Sale $999 a~~hown

I
he accent's on
living with

Thomasville-and loving
it! Whether you're starting
from scratch or simply
putting the icing on your
home decorating plans,
Thomasville blends the
finest ingredients to satisfy
the most demanding tradi-
tional and contemporary
appetites. Unmistakably
fine craftsmanship. Uncom-
promising quality. And
unquestioned value .

•
Mahogany And
Four Corners (left)
Sofa Sale $1,391 • Butler's
Tray Table Sale $367 •
Loveseat Sale $1,365 •
Georgetown End Table Sale
$297 • BrassServing Cart
Sale $518 • Chair Sale $700

·l~lilored to fit your
budget to a "T".

Starting at S799

Sale $799 asshown



ight up your
lifestyle with

seating hand-tailored
from Thomasville's
incredible collection of
fabrics. Select from
nearly a thousand tex-
tures and patterns. Con-
sider, too, coordinating
fabrics for window treat-
ments, pillows and table
toppings.

On The Cover:
Mahogany And
Four Corners
Sofa Sale $1,540 • Secretary
Sale $2,233 • Lounge Chair
(Two Shown) Sale $656 • Pie
Crust Table Sale $325 • Wing
Chair Sale $805 • Brass and
GlassCocktail TableSale $1,218

• •
Agenda (above)
End Table Sale $385 •
Sofa Sale $1,277 •
Cocktail Table (base) Sale
$297 • Cocktail Table
(glass top) Sale $245 •
Loveseat Sale $1,225 •
Ottoman Sale $332 •
Chair Sale S709

Four Corners (left)
Sofa Sale $1,251 •
Screen Sale $787 •
Oval Cocktail Table Sale
5868 • Loveseat Sale
51,199 • Ottoman Sale
5612 • Chair Sale $919



\
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• Elcgant ,t) ling at
hellltiful ,a\ ing',

't.lfllllg.1l S ~I)()

Sale 5999 .1"hO\\11

·bilornllo IiI )our
hudgel 10 .1 00'1'00

he accent \ on
living with

Thomasville-and loving
it! Whether you're starting
from ~cratch or ~imply
putting the icing on your
home decorating plan~,
Thomasville blends the
fineM ingredicnt~ to ~atisfy
the mo~t demanding tradi-
tional and contemporary
appetite~, llnmbtakably
fine crafbmanship. lJncom-
prombing quality. And
unqueMioned value .

•
Mahogany And
Four Corners (left)
SOI~lSale $1,391 • Butler\
Tray '1:1hlcSale $367 •
l.c:)ve~eatSale $1,365 •
Georgetown End 'f:lhle Sale
$297 • Bra,,,~Serving Cart
Sale $518 • Chair Sale $700

I

"t,lft IIlg.1l S~I)I)

Sale $799 .1"hO\\11

--~ ...
J

- ...........

~~.....

,---

~ignature~ of
~ ~;~~:lity are written

throughout Thoma~\"ille\
exciting uphobtery ~cenario.
Rugged cOlbtruction. Com-
fortable cu~hioning. Fabulou~
t~lbric~, Impeccable tailoring.
And aftluent ~tyling at an
affordable price. Plu~ create
precbd) the look you want
through cu~tom-made ~elec-
tion~ with a myriad of fabric
and ~tyling option~,

•
Fascination (above)
Sofa Sale $1,426 • 1.c:)Ve~eatSale
$1,374 • Bobter (each) Sale $61
Chair Sale $787 • Cocktail 'l;lhle
Sale $1,218 • Ottoman Sale
$350 • Lamp '(;lhlc Sale $343

•
Brass and Glass Tray
Cocktail Table
Sale $1,218

I I I I

• Fir.-I da~~ ~elting
al cconomy farc~.

't.lft IIlg.1l S ~I)I)

Sale $899 .."hO\\11

• {'p,calc lI<",ign :11 a
lI()\\'n-t( )-cart h pritT

"'.Ift IIlg.1l S ~I)I)

Sale $999 .I',h«1\\1l

•
Mystique
(Right)
Sofa Sale $997 •
Cocktail Tahle (hase)
Sale $332 •
Cocktail Table Glas~
(top) Sale $262 •
End Table Sale
$343 • Love~eat
Sale $945 • Oval
Lamp Tahle Sale
$360 • Chair Sale
$612

•
Etched Brass End Table
Sale $595

• Cu~hion com forI al
a \'cr) CO/.) co~t

't.1ft IIlg.1l S~I)I)

Sale 5799 .."h«1\\1l

• Functional flair at
fahulou~ ~a\'ing~,

"'.lftlll!-\.11 ~-l)')

Sale $H99 ,1"hO\\11



ptown or downhome,
Thomasville offers a seating

plan that best expresses your own per-
sonal style. Perfect pairings with
Thomasville's splendid occasional
furnishings. Or accented, perhaps, with
a dash of fashionable flair from the Four
Corners International Collection.
Thomasville: We've been putting homes
on "best dressed" lists for more than 80
years!

•
Collector's Cherry
(left)
Oval Lamp Table Sale 5325
• Sofa Sale 51,216 •
Pembroke TableSale 5395 •
Oval Cocktail Table Sale
5343 • LoveseatSale 51,164
• Chair Sale 5612

•
Fisher Park (below)
End Table Sale 5343 • Sofa
Sale 51,076 • Oval Lamp
Table Sale 5343 • Cocktail
Table Sale 5658 • Chair
Sale 5586 • Loveseat
Sale 51,024

Advertising Supplement to The OBSERVER ECCENTRIC

e

" terrors
e

assrc
20292 Middlebelt Rd., Livonia

(South of 8 Mile)
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9:00

Tues., Wed., and Sat. 9:30-5:30

Phone: 474-6900 SALE ENDS MAY 29, 1991 5·530
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214· 8 FT.
#1 TREATED
LUMBER;'! W

3.5 H.P.·20" CUT
SIDE DISCHARGE

MOWER

45 100'·GROUNDED
~'IIEDIUM-DUTY

EXTENSION CORD

GALLON
X-PERT PAINTS
LATEX

lin, $54 SEMI-GLOSS

DILDERS
. YOUR LUMBER NEEDS.

[[RICES--CUARANtEeD WED. 1_"1:THIU TUE. MAY 1'4, 1991. I
#1411 PAGE1 . DET,FlS, GRP,TOl· 5/1/91
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We pile it up
to the rafters!

HANDY PANEL
SH~ET PLYWOODS

• 4' x 4' sheet I ·Perfect for
of plywood smallerjobs

and craft
projects

• Easilyfitr, intocart49u~~- .. - - ---

¥," •4"
\ O.C•• 4' .8'

5/." • ." or 8" O.e. .11.75 ------~;;.;...~11U
. I.,..,. -

. .
\

#1411



Buy here for big savings!
Wesell at money-saving prices because
we can buy our products at a quantity
discount and pass the savings on to you.

Th~rsday. May 9
6:00 pm

Thursday. May 16
6:00 pm

DOG-EARED
TREATED FENCE
PANEL

i ' I
. ... ··1·"·.'." I. .. ~.

I

I

I I

I,,

\
"1
I,

• Dog-eared treated fence panel

". .

2"14"18'

28
I I

15/8"110'6" 491
TOP RAIL ••••••••••••••••••
ORNAMENTAL GATE 599
THUMB LATCH•••••••••••
ORNAMENTAL GATE 599
TEE HINGES ••••••••••••••
40·POUND BAG

~g~~\:¥l~ 64•
ONE TON 2295POW'R PULL ••••••••••

121/2 GAUGE
CHAIN LINK FABRIC
• American-made, hot dipped galvanized
• We carry every post, cap, brace, tension

bar and gate you need to complete your
fence

.48"xSO' 48·IN. ·T N POW'R P LL
..'. ~ ~. ,

#1411 PAGE 3 . OEr " 5/1/91
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{
sGet decked out

at budget prices!
TREATED

~DECKING
29

214·1 OFT.

2.29 2.75 4.45
3.49 4.19 6.55

I GERBER OUTDOOR MILL WORK FOR ANY DECK OR PORCH]

CEDAR TREATED
2"12"136" 2"12"136"
CEDAR WINSTON SPINDLE •••••••••••••••••••••1.99 WINSTON TREATED SPiNDLE••••••••••.•••••• 1.49
2"12"136" 2"12"136"
CEDAR COLONIAL SPINDLE 2.49 CO;'ONIAL SPINDLE POST 2.29
CEDAR TREATED
TOP BonOM RAIL••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••9 8 TOP BonOM RAIL 7
CEDAR48" CONTEMPORARY TREATED48" CONTEMPORARY
NEWEL S 12 9 NEWEL POST•••••• ••• • •• • ••••••••••
4"14" CEDAR TREATED 55" COLONIALe
CEDAR

48" COLONIAL

:;::~~D1898VlaORIAN
SPINDLE
RAIL

BASSWOOD
SPINDLE
BRACKETS
~INCH 251s

~ INCH 1212 <D
PAGE4 • Del . 5/1/91

TREATED

DECKING
BOARDS

87
5/4"16-8 ft.

IImI :
, . 2.87 3.73 4.73 6.53

~
----- ~~----

TREATED 495
STRINGERS
• Treated step stringers Is-sTEP 7.991

I-FOOT TREATED 266
LANDSCAPE
TIMBERS
• Treated timbers to resist rot and decay

TREATED 697
LAnleE 418
• Perfect for decorating patios or as a plant trellis

~~!~:!~~o!~~!1SC
• Helpseliminate wood splitting
• Madeof rust resistant

galvanized steel 121& 24cl

~!u~~~~~Tpoststo 9SCdecking uSingnails or lag~b ~
• Attaches to concrete using anchor bolt

POST BEAM CAP 178• Ties 4x4 pOst and beam
solidly

• Made of 18 ga. galvaniZed 4.4
steel

-- '- - - --------- .--

#1411
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PREMIUM
WATER
REPELLENT
SEALER
• Clear,one coat cov-

erage for wood, con-
crete, and brick

• Contains UVinhibitor
• Meets federal spedfi-

cations

SINCH
STAIN
BRUSH
• Bristle and polyes-

ter blended brush
designed for the
application of stains

WOODLIFE 1088
PREMIUM GAL.
• Termite protection• uv protection

WOODLlFE~ 788CLEAR WOOD
PRESERV. GAL~
• Protects against mildew,

decay, rot, and fungal stain

I ~ I' ~ ~ 5 GAL $57
·"'oI~r~\~1 \':' IA\,I'\.'!~1111 C:;": \f
' '.1 \q I~ ',',' ftAG

11'~11~:. \t ~CAN \f" -.",~ MIX ,~~
~ \ YOUR COLOR ~

788 DECKLIFE 994 WOODLIFE 86.& BELOW
GAL. GAL. STAIN GAL GROUND

• Clear,water repellent • Excellent water repellency • For useon fence posts
• Protects against warping, • Reducesswelling and and poles

cracking, splitting, checking shrinking [jGAL....." .." ..Sm •Stops rot and decay
-- -

~A&nl!R'

58K"~

5 GAL••" ....... " •••••"""" ..... " $5 Z

21!
SPRAY
APPLICATOR
• For usewith wood

preservative, stains
and sealers I

• Extensions rotate For a variety of stain jobs360 degrees for· .
hard-to-reach areas • Onequart container

_1411

(.

Got a deck
that needs
some TLC?
Try this test to see if your
existing deck needs pro-
tection from the elements.
Splashsome water on the
surface (a glass full is
enough). If ~thewater is
absorbed, turning the
wood dark, your deck is
vulnerable and needs to be
treated with a sealer.

Want to keep your
new deck In shape?
Pressure treated decking is
protected against damage
from wood-boring insects
and rot, but not water
damage. water that soaks
into the wood will cause it
to expand and warp, then
crack and split as the water
dries up. Let your new
treated wood deck ·season'
for 30 days before water-
proofing it.

Get started todayl
• Sweep away dust and dirt
• Get rid of any mold or

mildew by scrubbing
with a solution of one cup
each trisodium phosphate
and bleach in a gallon of
warm water.

.. Let the deck dry for 2
days

• Apply stain and/or sealer
Sit back and enjoy the
beautyl



• 2

comparean,.herel
ou find a lower price at

,::.,: ~ompetltor I let us ~now...
I we'll beat the!r
'~,prIce on that Item
, for ,ou f~!m~l~e~~!ails,

See back cover 0

GAS GRILL
• 160 SQ.inches of cooking area

......... .n • Stainless steel burner
• Heavyduty stamped steel body

• Tank not included
.... ,.... ........... , IIIfIIIIIIfIPIP~ ,

~- • ~it~-A-Matic pushbuttonUlJIfUJelllfft Ignitor
26 000 BTU • One inch.tubular s~eel.c~rt

, frame with graphite finish

GAS GRILL •Driftwood stained side tables
• 20 pound LPtank
• Lavarock

46,000 BTU
~~ Includes 12,000 BTU

side burner, Flaremasteflllllill~
heat distribution sys- l~_

tem, fuel sentry, plus,s1e

S9
44,000
Includesporcelain cooking grid,

-.'"I~-·--ushbutton ignitor, spacesaver
warming rack, heat indicator,
viewing window, two honey
stained side tables and fold-away

Sn1
bia9 #25314

46,000 BTU
12,000 BTUside burner, self-
cleaning cooking grids, Flare- ~~

master heat distribution system,
temperature indicator, fuel sen-

t~, In:::}21Lgk
I

5,000 BTU~
Chrome plated cooking grid, push·

button ignitor, warming rack, view.-
ing window, two redwood stained

side tables and fold-away

'2221~1fr29

$19
LIQUID

----- PROPANE TANK
• Holds enough liQuid pro·

panegas for up to 20 hours
of cooking #458·4640

#0325

29.t.lAG
mCJm.BroU.
AVA ROCK

• Producesnatural
char·broiled
flavor

-



.•-------------------------

~10001

~.
SIZZLER
SMOKER GRILL
• 211f2"square grill with 362 square

inches of cooking space.
• Tilt away hood with easy action

inside hinges.
• Two position grid tilts to cook rare

and well done at the same time.

BRAZIER
• 21112"sqaure grill with

362 square inches of
cooking surface.

Everything
tastes better
when you
cook it
outdoors!
We want to share our favorite
hints for successful cook-
outs:
• Charcoal that's covered

with white ash is ready to
use. Those pieces that
aren't covered with ash are
still igniting themselves.

• Keep 2 pair of tongs handy
- one for the food,
another to arrange coal or
wood chips.

• Oil racks lightly to season
them and keep food from
sticking.

r--:-::~~_.I • Grill vegetables on skewers
or wrapped in heavy foil.
They'll be tender and have a
delightful smokey flavor.

• Clean racks of food build up
by soaking them in a large
bag with several cups of
ammonia for several hours .
Remove and spray off
deposits with a hose.

$79
SMOKE 'N GRILL

GAS SMOKER
• Two chrome piated grills hold

~------. up to 25 pounds each
• Cashookup accepts disposable

1 pound tank or 20 pound tank

4!!,
20 L•• ·.AG

Which type of grill
Is best for you?
Most square grills have
adjustable rack heights and
the convenience of a hinged
lid, while the round kettle
type gives more even heat
and better heat control. Oet
a gas or electric grill If you
prefer the most precise
cooking control available.

~1411 PAGE 7 • CHI, ALl, AKR, 80S, CIN, CLE, COL, DAY, DEN, DET, EVL, FLS, FWA, GRP, MAR, IND, KCM, MIL, MIN, NAS, NHV, PEO, PHI, PIT, POR, PRO, ROC,580, SEA, STL, TOL, WIC, YOR • 5/1111



"WESTBURY"
PATIO SET

• Forty-inch Werzalit table
• Four cushion chairs
• Powder coat alumi-

num finish..

CHAISE LOUNGE 999&

"WINDSOR"
PATIO SET

• Forty-inch round glasstop
table

• Four cushion chairs
• Powder coat aluminum

finish

14~~.
CORONADO
CHAIR CUSHION
• Tough, 100% polyes-

ter fabric designed to
breathe

CHAISE•••••••••••••••••••••••19.94

Matchlag UmbreDas awallable to
complete YOIfpatio setl

, CITRONELLA FUEL 64 Ot ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 299

': 1

q

#79002

Matchllg Umbrellas available to
complete yoar patio sltl

-r:- '"!r-
Ir _rU..l-t
-rJ-·':
-1_ r-I..
~~,
\\; i !,..

~I. : ,~ BEACH COMBER
PATIO TORCHES

• stands 60112 inches in height
• Genuine bamboo pole

19:-..
GLACIER
CHAIR CUSHION
• Patterns are vinyl

coated polyester,
woven for brightness

CHAiSE•••••••••••••••••••••••••••'27

22
5·PC. RESIN
PATIO SET
• 4 Resinready-to-as·

semble chairs
• 48" Round resin table
• Tough stain resistant for long lasting life,

matching umbrellas available to complete
your patio set!

185
5 PIECE

RESIN
~~ I~~ TABLE SET

• Includes four
adjustable chairs

and 38·inch
square table

CHAISE LOUNGE CHAIR 8999

22~~.
ROMANCE
CHAII CUSHION
• Patterns are vinyl

coated polyester, .~-=:;;~--~;"':::"=:Jwoven for brightness
CHAISE•••••••••••••••••••••••56.19



up

:1

1
j

I
I

-~299'S
1 GAL.

£~ I.J .'!~~~f,!!~I~ ~-- of most algaes

\t,~\: 099
~~l~ 6 PACK
~ SUPER SOCK-IT

• Controls algae and kills
bacteria

7.50 Rebate
GRANULAR DRY 1-- __

CHLORINATOR 75 LB.
• Kills bacteria PllliL
• Controls algae "
• Leaves less residue

I, -MURiATiCtACID :.

, II

399 tJ~~3!~
i/Jil! -. CASELEAF SKIMMER If'll~ 1I0UID POOL

WITH HANDLE ~:m.::i§.~~~":" CHLORINE
• Plastic skimmer TWIN PACK

with 4" aluminum
handle

• Mesh net

_/

~~~1799
_ ABOVE GROUND

~;;;-- POOL
(~VACUUM 0'11%" ABOVE
\.:5HOSE

(]) GROUND POOL
~ VACUUM HOSE 1---=

.i.._....,..,;;.~,;~497""~,

2·WAY
OTO

'I -I i~. TEST KIT
~

""'""''''9!.!~~,
F1~TAE~T'1,D BOX \

D TOMACEOUS
I EARTH

@ FILTER_------~~-:.:..,~--~=..POWDER

4!~
CASE

MURIATIC
........ lAIll.1fJW.1II ACID---------- TWIN PACK

• To lower pH of pool water
• Resists mold and mildew

build-up

...~-.,.,.
1·11. ------lAG

SOCK·IT
~---- SHOCK TREAT

• Controls algae, kills bacteria
• Destroys organic contaminants

•••• •

., CHLORINE
TABLETS

, I ., 2S LB.

Want patio
furniture in
a particular
style but
can't find it
anywhere?
Come in and browse
through the catalogs
at our Service Desk.
We can probably get
the furniture you want
through our Special
Order Service. It's quick
and easy, and sure beats
spending time driving
or calling all over town
to track down what
you want.

Don't miss the
outdoor lighting
on pages 40-41!
Your outdoor scene
won't be complete
without a little light in
all the right places.
We've gl:>tdozens of
designs, so you are sure
to find several that fit
your decorating style
and budget perfectly!

PAGE 98 • AKR, CLE, OET, FLS, GRP, PIT, TOL, woe . 5/1/91
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You can landscape
on a budget.8 Big pages

of lawn and
Garden bU1S
coming uP!

\1\'\
MULCH MONSTER G
• Comeswith both ~ _~ ~~_

4 ft. and 8 inch F-~ .=---:
handles #41664G I997 ~,!

RAKE
SHOVEL or HOE

RAKE #18-816, SHOVEL
#15-543, HOE 18-501.

64

Rubbermaid ROUGH RIDERTM
LAWN CART

UTILITY

7~!5

• The perfect tool for lawn
and garden grooming

• Won't rust
• Wide tread tires

4112 CU. FT.

WHEELBARROW
• Se3mlesssteel tray

with enamel finish
#24·310

l-

I I

STEEL RAKE

277 .19"tine
span

• Wooden
#19-126 handle

SPADES
CHOOSEfROM:
LOftG HAMDLE

ORGAID£M
SPAD£. #15-
619,15-611

16
COMBINATION

TRUCK-BAG
CART

• 100 pound carrying
capacity

• For 3.5 & 7 bushel
bags ;:LC·108

LEAF RAKE CULTIVATOR WEEDING HOE SPADING FORK
41111. ~~~~~~ess 7J114·~w~~~e 71111 · Two 1177 · 30"tines for • closely prongs power 0

easier, faster placed to dig up handle
#19·363 raking #18-022 plants #18-419 soil _ ""-_ .....

PAGE 10· AJ<R ALS 80S ON ClE COt. DAY, DET, FLS, FWA, CiRP,IND, Mil, NAS, PHI, PIT, SBO, STl, TOl, woe, WlC, YOR • 5/1/91 111411



£

YOU can buy more for less at our placel
TO keep costs down we buy lawn and garden supplies by the
truckload and move them from the truck to our aisles by
forklift. Landscaping is aHordable when you buy here!

10 INCH BUMp·FEED

TRIMMER
- .2.5 Amp heavy duty motor

provides plenty of power
• Adjustable handle for --.........;,..

comfortable two-handed
#82310 control

~'MCCULLDCH '8 H;'= 25 CC 18 INCH ELECTRIC
GAS BLOWER "" ~ GAS POWER~~_cYc'eair: HEDGE TRIMMER

• 2-Cycle,.21.2 cc BLOWER cooled engine • Powerful 2.7 amp

79
·~·o~~t~~i~~t, 8917 :~~~i~~~la~~~- 3 722.[fgo~eightatonIY6IIIU weighs only 9.5 locity - 150 Ibs.,

pounds #GPB MPH #HB.180 • Front and rear handles

27 67 for safety and stability
"""\- VACUUMAnACHMENT. ......#~TH~T.=18=B===~~------~ LAWnmASTER ~

OUTDOOR
VAC / MULCNER ~"
• 750 Vfatt, 120 volt UL 5

approved motor
• 20·lnch suction chute
• Handle folds for

compact storage
Jf!!J?"-of~~'. • Zippered collection

bag with quick
release buckle
included

#LVM·700

\
I,-9929,'

Iy IIrlotCCUUOCH ;

I
GAS'BRUSH cunER I;

STRING TRIMMER \
• 21.2 cc engine
• Electric ignition, semi-

automatic choke #EB·3

.~ 129
STRAIGHT SHAFT
BRUSH CUnER
• 21.2 cc engine
• Heavy duty straight drive

shaft
#EB·4

TRIMMER LINE
112# .065 to .080
Dla•• t.r 2.97
1# .080 to .095
Dla•• t.r 4.97

..1411

FREE REPLACEMENT
SPOOL WITH
PURCHASE

• BlICK&IIECKER.
ELECTRIC 16"
HEDGE TRIMMER

• 2.2 amp motor

34WW. Double edged blades
~ ~ c~t in either direc-

tion
• safety guard pro-

ts hands #8127



a

Whl.pal extra for
'a mower warrantl?'
.we'll give 10D a 2

, tear warrantl* at
~~"~~ ,_xtra charge!

*factorv~warrantv on mower engine
i'..: 1: ~ "I.

DELUXE
.1.25 H P gear d .

f
tor provides hi9~~~~qmo-
or edging t . ue;'d r · rench,ngor~12#8235

GASOLINE
• Two-cycle g / .• All control as 011 engine'S99 handlelevel

~J t GASOLINE
~~",~. • 3.Wheeldesign

~..w.4ii • FJngerti

\6 "it" tUl 1I££l tfto'll£I, ,~O<>

• Great \Or small lall'lns, light
and eas,/ to pus~ \

• S B\adeba\\ bearu:,9rea,\ r
adiustab\e Asect\~~:,,~.;G

6gaa~
CitlSStllt\\£t "S.ll

21" 5 H P
SIDE DiSCHARGE
• 5 H P Elect· .
$189ion engine

21" 5 H P
REAR "D"ISCHARGE
• Includes2 5

.,
PAGE 12 • ALB 80S CLE e, , • OL, DET, GRP, MIL PEO PHI, , , PIT, SSD, woe· 5/1/91
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How about
mulching?·
• It recycles nutrients back to

the soil ; ; " '
• It frees up vaiuable space

at the landfill " -,
• You won't have to rake '

and bag clippings or halll
heavy bags to the curb

Now's the time to .
tune' your mowerl
Not sure where to start? Oet

r==:!:=.::--_a~do-it-yourself guide
c, whi~ Y9u're here!'

o. '\

MURRAY
12 HP/40-INCH CUT
LAWN TRACTOR
• Six-speed shift-on-the-go transaxle
• Two-gallon gas tank with fuel gauge
• Six-position height adjusters #40619

SPARK PLUGS
STANDARD
LAWN BOY' SHORry

~~~ TUNE-UP KIT
TECU;,,:::f:P KIT
TUNE-UP KiT WSON

MUFFLERS
::~~ 2-4 HP, 4-6 HP

AIR FILTER
AIR FILTERS OUANTUM
AF_20_5C~,206C, 201C

.,,
1.

2.2·HP ELECTRIC MOTOR
$19 9 e Cuts branche

up to 1114"
diameter
#TRS·1600

: .
I ,,
>

5·HP ELECTRIC MOTOR
$344 e 3-stage

shredding
process
#CS-3000 . • Lightweight and

5.HP GAS MOTOR ~~~~t,;:~~60to

$424eRUgged9-inC; $149front blade
#240-645

_ BIACK&IJECKBI.

ELECTRIC

L,,-,~

81t
1.19
1.91
B1t

2.91

91t
1.91

2.29.
I

91t

,
#1411 PAGE 13 - ABC, AKR, AL8, 80S, CLE, DET, FLS, GRP, MIL, MIN, NAS, PEa, PHI, PIT, paR, SBD, TaL, woe - 5/1/91
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5/." I 60'
RADIAL
BELT TRIGGER

88.!sS.60 177
5/." 1100' SELECT-A-SPlAY
ALL SEASONS METAL
• Exc.ellent burst 511•

resistance ..77 _

5/." 150'
TIRE CORD
REINFORCED

59!10S60

---

a

ONE GALLON ..
• Heavy duty polyethylene tank with

safety valve . fo
• Funnel top and pouring spout r easy,

no-spill filling and emptYing .
• Removable filter for easy cleanlng-

prevents clogging #289

NO-PUMP
• Use garden hose

to fill and
automatically
pressurize the
tank ::2502

STAINLES~S~~~
STEEL
• Funnel top for

easy filling
• Lock-on brass

wand with
adjustable
nozzle #105SB

2688

3 TUBE
SPRINKLER

488
DIGITAL .

2997

..._-------------- d



is

21fz-IN POP-UP
SPRING
LOADED
• Adjustable

c;.-.- spacing of 6 to
15 foot

#SP25 SERIES

4-IN POP-UP
SPRING
LOADED
• Adjustable spac-

~" ing of 6 to 15
foot #SP40 SERIES PLASTIC

IMPULSE
• Fullcircle or part circle

coverage up to 76-foot
diameter #P2-PJ·C

Hon do you
know where
to locate the
sprinklers?

l .

,, ,,

"

BLACK BIRD
IMPULSE
• Fullor part circle coverage

up to 82-foot diameter
#P5-PJ-C

. r _

LAWN BIRD™ CLOSED CASE
31f2-IN POP-UP ROTOR

118S.Fullor'part circle
watering for

_ medium to large

•
areas

• Closed case for perfor-
mance in sandy soil,
heavy tUrf, and dirty wa·
ter #TDR-2

49

RN~~8IRD~"'IU
.-STATION .. ..PC.104

DIGITAL , ,lr:r:LER 3S~~.106
. tarts eac av

:6-~~~~~~st;a;tio:n;;t;:im:i:n9===:::::::

112"110'
SCHEDULE 40pve PIPE
• For cold water pres-

sure systems

11~H13%~
~.~ IN- ANTI. INCH ,"--

LINE SIPHON I (j'

~ IIJIIID!)
perates automatically • Prevents backflow through

or manually #cp·o75, CP·100 system ;;:APAS·075-P, APAS·100-P

. CHECK LOCAL CODES FOR SPECIFIC REQUIREMENTS AND BUILDING PERMIT REQUIREMENTS.
11411 PACE 15A· CHI, AKR, AlB, 80S, ON, CLE, COL, DAY, Del, EVL, FLS, FWA, GRP, IND, KCM, NAS, OKC, PEO, PHI, PIT, PRO, SBD, sn, TOL, TUL, woe WlC, YCR· 5/1/91



•

HIBISCUS
• Tolerates heat and is

easy to grow
New plants arrive
at our warehouse
bl the tr~~~~~t~!at
count on us when V eenhouse to you.
are fresh from th:hrrig from shade trees
We've got every ccessfU\ green
to bedding.p\antst~ with the freshes~ "l...----------
thumb projects s a get them here\ . J

~p:\a:n:ts:a:n:d~y_ou_ca_n_~~_1···~: .' .

GARDECMG~:~77 IN41NCH
CONTAINER

, GERA~UMS

88~~GROWN
IN 4 INCH

CONTAINER

COLOR rG~::N77 IN 4 INCH
CONTAINER

GROWN IN
10" CONTAINER

COLOR BO"LS..1299 14 INCH
• Preplanted with beau·

tiful blooming f1t.wers

BEDDING
• Choosefrom a

PLANTS wide variety of
'---_R--_....J flowering plants

1 GAL. ONTAINER
AZALEAS

ASSORTED
VARIETIES

FLOWERING HANGING 10 INCH CONTAINER
BASKETS 79 TROPICALS

IN 10 INCH ~
BASKETS'-- .--1

GROUND COVER

1"9·Choose from~ English Ivy or
PachySandra

6 PACK

...
~

3 GAL. CONTAINER
RHODODENDRONS

ponED
ROSES
• A beautiful assortment

of popular colors to
enhance any garden.

GROWN IN
2 GAL.

CONTAINER BIRD BATH
ROSES7 19883 ·Natural color__ :....-------1. Concrete construction

#1411.__ ...._---------------------- --



GARDEN
FEEDER

• Fast, easy to use

~~oc 644
36·6·6

• Concentrated
• No measuring, no
FEEDS mixing

5,000 777so. FT.I
RA·PlD-GRO·

PLANT FOOD ~~
• Contains Forti-5™ tL~

micro-nutrients ~
• For healthier, bigger It

and better plants
• Dissolves quickly , .

#152001

FEEDS 1"5,000
SO.FT~...... ~~~

_ verta,grua
OIAIINON OR
OURSBAN

577 10LBS.
COViRS
5,000 SQ. fT.

--:.' KOME PEST
CONTROL
• No mixing, readV-

to-use

lIo-7?'!LOIl
OlAllNON SPRA~
• Fast actin~, .multi-

use insecticide
protects lawn turf

· 2911_o gauAII

.1411

l~~" 597
..

TURF BUILDER
• Good for all types

of lawns

YOI'II"be
readY to go
for the green
with just one
trip to our
warehouse!
It doesn't matter if your
thumb is green or not. We've
filled our warehouse with the
easiest, least expensive
landscaping ideas we could
find, so you can get the results

FilpatoVpagee010 for
more garden tOOls!

LAWN & GARDEN ,~ .'
• Multi-purpose fertilizer ~ :;!
• Regionally formulated to .!. i:

meet soil needs ;f :~;.,
... r
~ ,~~~~~,r;

"l'~"'\~~""",,-

ie :.:"\1

LAWN
FOOD

10-10-10

\~

799 '11
COVERS 'If

5.OQ~"50" I

• Good water holding
capacity

• Soil conditioner

55
SPREADERS
DROP OR BROADCAST
• Great for ap I .seed P YlOg fertilizer
• Rustpr:~ ~~~~e~\yn products

and shutoff ' Impeller,7!~.
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CHAIN
DRIVE
• Chaindrive with digital transmitter
• Automatic on/off light on open and close
• Installation hardware included #1200

start your prol
on and save biglTerrific buys on

Building Mat ·
stretch from
here to page 2-..=::7

-

STANLEY

~

109

14 H.P.
CHAIN DRIVE

• Inclu~esone-button transmitter, personal
secunty code, wall button, automatic lighting
system, and safety package

• For installation assistancejust phone
1-800-654-3643

• Made in the U.S.A. #LD100

DELUXE
• Lessmaintenance than chain-

drive units

·$1t59::~~

#3220·1 1/2 H.P.

PREMIUM
• Direct screw drive for years of

quiet, trouble free operation$1 ~5@
--_..._-- ......

Gara e Door Accessories!
[ii/ull NONOCONTt=J ..-~=

SAFETY F======d

REVERSE SYSTEM TRANSMlnER

$25
050

$27
-

PREMIE
• Includes signal

block security feature
.4112minute light time delay #3500·2

.............
KEYLESS ----
ENTRY
#370·2069

$33
*1411

It t
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•

I

Our Building Materials Dept. also stocks:
• locksets • brass door knobs • insulation
• bifold doors • storage/organization ideas • spindles
• pet doors • driveway surfacing supplies • kickplates

6-FOOT VERSIFLE~X~~~
~!!!qssDOOR ~ /'~/J~Ic
• Engineered for safety and / / / CR 0 I=-T

durability / /, , / ~
• Built-in latch keeper /' " ///
• Includes hardware for ,

installation ' /

$' -. WHITE f////

I

/ / !

I /

/
/

NOR.TbtSTAR:
6-FOOT SWINGING OR SLIDING .
PATIO DOOR
• Insulated glass
• The beauty and insulation of solid wood construction
• Weatherstripped inside and out

Hard no-Ipllt thermal
Inlulatlng vinyl

.. '

- ~ GARAGE DOORS
817
INSULATED $
STEEL

Malnt.nanc. fre.
end will not crack,
rot, or pltf,

917, I 1617

Air restricting
soft vinyl

16x7

PAGE 19 • CHI, DET. PHI· 5/1/91



$137 32180
PREHUNG

\ 9 LITE
CROSSBUCK 1-.r;~;;:Fr;:;::;=:~~;:-::--

mID $1571
• Prehung and weatherstripped
• Prebored for lockset and deadboit
• Pre-primed

l.et US"elp 'OU
select t"e door

~for,~u~"~~~~!~Odl
We've go~ em "ding unfinished
steel, fo\d,ng, s name just a few.
and pr~·hung, to \ that vou like,.so
YOU'" f,nd severa\ace that old door
get busV"andrep
todav\

$199 36180
PREHUNG

4 PANEL
FAN LITE

,

• Includes adjustable threshold
• Prepared for lockset and deadlock

107320136180
STEEL OR

FIBERGLASS
,.<D6 PANEL

• Prehung and weatt'!erstripped
• Pre-primed .
• Prebored for lockset and deadbolt

•

36180 FU.Ll VIEW WEATHERTECTM
CLASSIC STORM DOOR
• Indestructible fiberglass construction, white wood

grain surface
• Completely sealed unitized construction
• Five lifetime hinges, all hardware included

, • ~~;~~~~~~t~~tural poIYUSretha

2
ne~5am corge

REINSTALLATION ,
MANUFACTURER'S
WARUNTY AT NO
EXTUCOST '_

,I

,
a

36x80
6 PANEL

FIR DOOR
}

t

~

• Select Douglas fir
• Heavy duty 3/4" raised

. panels

36x80~~~
FAN LITE (l~~FIR DOOR I~

. • Traditional fan design
• 1%" thick vertical grain Douglas Fir

kuRIvet~
TYLO BRIGHT BRASS
ENTRY LOCKSET
• Key or turn button unlocks

both knobs #400T ALCPX

III~~UE 7494.
the

FOrever by. guard '2".. .

36x80 FOREVER® GUARD
SECURITY DOOR
• 1112"thick frame prehung with full

length piano hinge
.314" double throw dead bolt with handy

night lock S
MANUFACTURER 2 9 9GUAUNTEED
FOR AS LONG
AS YOU OWN YOUR HOME I

~1411



STEALING 2.BAR
~9124 885~ de for security

ing channel for
yopening

15124·31A1.................... •
21124 • 4 IAI 1 .
27124-42·510 19.6

+- ADJUSTABLE ~ .-- ADJUSTABLE --+ 33 24-42 6 IAI 24 94-- ADJUSTABLE --+ 1 • .

[~~
SINGLE HUNG

VINYL WINDOW
• Solid vinyl frame never needs

painting, cleans with soap and water
• Will not rot, corrode, pit, or swell

$128

SJZE PRICE
24156 $65
36136 $108
52148
36148.
32x60

$115
$117

- 561.60. $132
36172- $155

contemporary Lowprofile
Filed Insulated Glass

•....-SKiiiiiiS ..
INSULATED ! -J f..
SKYLIGHTS/ ~
ROOF WIN -.-~

I STANDARD
DOUBLE HUNG
WOOD WINDOWS
• Primed and ready to finish

Operable Screen
o .able Roof Window

n

//
/

/. /1 I'

43.93
46.96
49.99 . 10.98 9.50 10.98

/
56.93 , 14.98 $11 14.98
$65 15.98 $12 15.98

16.48 $13 16.48
· 18.98 N/A 18.98

• • Mounts insi
• Unique lock

safety, eas

O:,W&lr~l~CREEN '591
• Fits window~ 22 to 15" HIGH :.::

37 inChesd~'dtesize 18" HIGH • •
• Easy to a JUs

Make your
windows into
money savers
What's inside your
windows can have a large
effect on how much it
costs to cool your home.
Check the list below to see
how you can improve the
efficiency of your
windows.

BLiNDS- are fairly
effective reflectors, and
have the extra benefit of
being adjustable to let in
more or less light

DRAPERIES- are
effective reflectors when
backed with light colored
linings. They offer better
insulation than blinds, and
are even more effective if
the linings fit inside the
window casings

WINDOW SHADES- are
excellent reflectors and
offer good insulation if
they fit inside the window
casings

PAGE 21 • CHI, AKR, CLE, COL, DAY, DET, EVL, FWA, INrI, KCM, PHI, PIT, RIC, STl, TOL • 5/1/91
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Thursday. May 9
7:00 pm

Thursday. May 16
7:00 pm

GALVANIZED
WIND LB'
TURBINE
• Quiet smooth

$OP1erati02n ;:LTA·12WB

TURBINE
12·IN. BASE 5.88

OOOLTEMP'
ROOF MOUNT ---
POWER I.: N
VENT ~O~
• Adjustable

4ther3mostio mmmm
25·IN.

• Mill finish

(1:

RIDGE VENT

&

5 GAL.
ALUMINUM
OR ACRYLIC

ROOF
COATING

$48
YOUR CHOICE!

~...-
W'N A M'N' 'NDY
FORMUlA RAC'NG [1111
RACE IN AND ,.
3 H.P./BB INC ENTER TO WIN A
A 44·INCH PIN~ ~~~NG CAR AND

~~~~~AJ~T~~Esr:s~~~~~i'

CORRUGATED
FIBERGLASS
ROOF PANELS

40ROLL
ROOFING
• Available in several

popular colors

., r _

#1411



TYPE I-FIBERGLASS • FT.

STEPLADDER
• Non-conductive fiberglass rails
• Large extruded aluminum top

with tool tray
• Double riveted serrated steps
• Heavy duty vinyl shoes

-
--;p;.. .... -:-'. r~!

\L..- ---I L ~,. -:'1
Take home
the ladder
that's best
for the job:
TYPEIA· Extra heavy duty

industrial use

TYPEI· Heavy duty
industrial use

TYPEII· Medium duty
industrial use

TYPEIII· Light duty
household use

We want you to be an
informed shopper so you
don't buy more ladders than
you need or end up with a
ladder that won't stand up to
the work you have planned.
Depend on Builders Square to
have what you need, when
you need it, at a great price!

TYPE 1-6 FT••••••••••• $55
TYPE 1-8 FT $75
TYPE IA-6 FT••••••••• $68
TYPE IA-8 FT••••••••• $88

TYPE 111·4 FT.
APARTMENT

LADDER
i

I
1

I
I

1
~
1
i
J

FIBERGLASS

EXTENSION
LADDERS
• Type 1A, 300 pound

duty rating
• Gravity spring

assisted, extruded
aluminum double
rung lock, with gal-

~1S1i
20 FT..... 1148
24 FT. •••• 170
28 FT••••• 228

. 32 FT..... 258

22.515418'9"
FOLDING
ATTIC
STAIRWAY
• Put that attic space

to use

$56
I~~ 25.515418'9" •••••••$36

22.5154110' $39
'~::rt 25.5154110' $39

"1411

CP 00 ord products, inc.
LADDER

STABILIZER $15• Helps prevent
ladder sway #LS4

1..1.&.......... _ ...... 1&&....... __ ,;;;;;;;;.....LADDER BUMPERS .... $&

• Type III household, 200
pound duty rating !J

• Lightweight and portable

$24

Turn the page for
great paint deals!

PAGE23 • All MARKETSEXCEPTAn.DBH. FMY. MIA. NHV. 0Rl· 5/1/91

.:

13 FT. ALUMINUM
FOLDING LADDER
• Multi-purpose,

heavy-duty, $
folding ladder

• lV'.aybe used as
step, overhang, or
scaffold ladder
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• Use on siding, trim, windows,
eaves, and shutters

• Hides surface defects

9&
X-PERT PREMIUM
GUARANTEED
TO OUTPERFORM
ANY PAINT
YOU HAVE
EVER USED!

.€"'";) , I• X-PERTiilldda: PREMIUM
SEMI-GLOSS HOUSE PAINT
• Tough acrylic weather resistant

protection
• Excellent color and sheen retention

96 Pia
GAllON

• F

RUST-OLEUM-
WOODSAVERg9-

__ -- Moisture resis~t
enamel contaIns
Tef\on~ for Ion~
lasting protection

PER
GAllON

X-PERT PREMIUM PAINTS
• E?C~rem~IYdurable and scrubbable Re-

s's. s sta!ns. Easyto apply Latex formUla
Drd,esqUickly and cleans easily with soap'an water.

Guaranteed !o outperform any pa'nt you have ever used'
EXClUSivelyat Builders Square

":lo,l.J

25 YEAR
CAULK XL Low odor for-

mula; clear

FOAM
SEALANT

176 3?z~=w

SILICONE

~ KWIKTONE
~ , SPRAY ENAMEL

• Ideal for metal, wood and masonry
• Dries in 10 minutes

-- DRIES
IN
10 MIN.

12 OZ.

PAGE 24· CHI ABa AKR. ALB ATL AUG AUS BAK BOS CIN CLE. COL COR. DAY. DBH, DEN. DET. ELP. EVL FLS. FMY FWA GRP HAR. HOU. HUN IND, KCM LAX,
LUB LVS MEL, MIA MIL MIN NAS NHV OKC ORt PEN PEO, PHI, PIT POR, RIC, ROC, SAN, SBD, SEA STL, TAM, TOL, TUL VBH WDC, WIC YOR· 5/1/91 #1411
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SPRED HOUSE
DURA-FLAT
• House paint for all

exterior surfaces

GALLON

5 GALLON ..•.. $77

SPRED GLOSS
DURA-GLOSS
• Highly durable

acrylic latex exterior
enamel

• •
GALLON

5 GALLON ••.•• $67

~r.~ Z~R~

11~'7lMM.......... a - BULLS EYE
- PRIMER

-r- I

WAgnER'! a·PIECE
POWER PAINTING KIT
• Designed to spray all

materials including latex,
paints and stains, sealers$"149#255

, . . SAnBORn 22 GALLON
'-;"," \. ~R COMPRESSORS 3·HP

..:.r'N: • One year limited manufacturer
warranty

• 15 foot air hose with metal air
chuck ;;M109 BL300.

$

r ~
511nI088'--

CO'.1PREsSORS

3-WIIY/HEIIVY DUTY
SPRAY GUN
$29

::010·0010

, .
SAnBORn 25 GALLON
AIR COMPRESSORS 5·HP .j .01<:

• Allows operation of ';;
more than one air
tool at a time
#M16SBSOO

$

2-% GIIUON
SPRAY TANK
$95

::011·0798

#1411 PACE 25 . AKR, ON, ClE, COl, DEl, EVL, FWA. GRP, PHI, PIT, 580, TOL. woe, VCR • 5/1/91
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Turn the
page for
more great
tool buYS!

l/a"150' PROOF COIL

2/0100' PAIL INCO CHAIN 19.94
37.87

Sf,"125" PROOF COIL ' 39.92
SYSTEM 7 TlANSPORT

HI' P IL 79.88

-.-ll~ ED¥ CHALK & U,II" PLASTIC
- ~ REEL MITRE BOX :~HuSE

• Polypropylene chalk line reel 49& 69& 89& 59~ BACK SAW
• 4 oz. container of blue chalk & ORCROSS

#47-671 #19-112 CUT PANEL r-------....
QUICK-GRIt? ill BAR 80Jl
The ONE HANDER" CLAMP - V. li1j@
Bar Clamp. I -~I

~~~ • Easy to "
operate with It I
just one hand 10 PIECE 8

COMBINATION f __ _
WRENCH SET
• Your choice SAEor

metric sizes
;:<81083 OR ;:81081

-.c:::::>.....-_ ........=---

VISE·GRlFP
10" LOCKINGPLIERS

79& fA:IG"T
MODEL

#10R 9 96CURVEDJAW WIRE cunER •

~~~~

l...------~ ~-~----.-An~---=
~ __ • I

~ 1~ ,,;,7/
~ ~II'

~~l ,.

16·INCH HIP ROO :/
TOOL BOX ~H

699 ~;=.
#G1677 WATER PROOF

#1411

We have a tool
for any sizelob!

25·FT. MEASURING
TAPE
.1" Wide

• Automatic return
• Exclusive blade lock for

controlled measuring
#CXL·7525

15.71
18.84
20.95

QLUJ'" 9·POINT 15·INCH
CROSSCUT SAW

10!3~

20·INCH HEAVY DUTY
TUFF-BOX :ltlca

1688 RUST AND
WATER PROOF

#8200·4

,
t 7
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FAST CUT 71f, INCH PROFESSIONALMASONRY 383SAWZALL CONTRACTORS ABRASIVEBLADE ..73·237

BLADE Chrome CHROME
PRECISIONGROUND 399_ ...-

FAST CUT

9~' l~<' () >il PLYWOOD BLADE =63·647v ~ COMBINATION7'1.' fat-CUI Cornbinaian
• Last 3 to 8 times CONTRACTORSCHROME 7°9longer than ordinary CROSSCUTBLADE =73·127

steel blades #73·107
18TH 799

99 PIRANHA =73·717YOUR CHOICE Clwllfnt ._ ...- CONTRACTORSCHROME 8996 INCH·s/8TPI l~<' ¢yil HOllOW GROUND
PLANER BLADE #73-157OR

19899INCH·6TPI 40 TOOTH
PIRANHA ~73·757

Look at allt",brand nallles In
our se'eC!!!~!d decide
It's easy to cC?mpar:for the job ~hen
which brand I~bes nv choices an In one
you've got thiS ma t brand names yoU
place. When vOU:~~rehouse prices Ithat
can trust and \0 d ble come see us.
make them affor a ,

11/. HEAVY DU
10 IN. TABLE SAW
• Cuts to maximum depth of 31,18"
• Saw blade angle setting 0-45·
• 16x26" aluminum working table #T611018

~ HEAVY DUTY
SAWZALL
• Two speed ranges

-

2% H.P.
TWO HANDLE
• Ball bearing

construction
#7392

$49
13 AMP 13 AMP

DBL. INSULATED HEAVY DUTY
• Electro-dipped • Wrap-around base

finish saw for support
#W·660 #5007NB

$89 $113
71f, INCH·15 AMP MOTOR
WORM DRIVE SAW
• All ball and roller bearings #6377

$163
10 INCH·12 AMP MOTOR
MITER SAW

~~L....A.....o................ • Solid construction plus pre-
cision cutting and bra-
king #lS1030

$229
8Y, INCH·11 AMP MOTOR
RADIAL ARM SAW
• Rugged, compact and light-

weight construction for
easy mobility =RA·200

$249

PAGE 28· AUS, BOS, CIN, COl, COR, DAY, DBH, DET, EVL, FLS, FWA, GRP, KCM, LUB, NAS, OKC, PEN, PEO, PHI, POR, SBD, STl, TOl, TUl, WOC, WIC, VOR _ 5/1/91 #1411
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RYOBI
JOINER
MACHINE
.5.3 AMP motor

delivers 9,000 RPM
• Cuts any angle up to

180°; positive stops
at 45°, 90',135'

• Dust bag minimizes
airborne irritants,
makes clean-
up easy

$ 9
\'

S-'- 'I ~,

I _/
- I "!I

'/ .-_.~
, '. ,~7 ~a' ---~I~~l" ~

YWAll SCREW D~'VER J

~~orward/reve;J~~~~~~ror L-.
• Extra long tC? b'lt holder -.

1/4 Magne IC d
: #2R Phi\\ips bit include

38
' ,-~~.'l;"I! -=--~-:;:
RYOBI ;.;~~ =~--: ~-----~~-=-=-

FINISHING . We give you
~~~u~~~nsulated120 the power to

volt, 1.5 AMP motor comIletee12,OqO Orbit~per f!linute
for high Qualityfimsh

~!="'M your projectl
Power tools? We've got
'em! Tools to drill, saw,
sand, cut, grind and rout.
And, we've got more of
them than any other
homecenter or hardware
store ... 'cause we're a
WAREHOUSE!

~

CORDLESS 3/8"
HOLE SHOOTER
• Includ~s' (1ole- $89shooter, battery

pack and 1 hour
fast charger
#0381·1

liMiI&
100 AMP A.C.
ARC WELDER
• Heavy duty construction
• Up to 100% duty cycle
• Exclusive twin-grip

amperage #84100

~:~VERSION $5 5
KIT· 75 AMP

75 AMP QUICK
4~:;;:::-~~ FIX WELDER
fr • Welds thick or thin

steel· 3/16 inch to 18
gauge #~3075

$499
105/90 AMP

~ MIG WELDER
. • e ds thick or thin :----=--=~~~!!!!I...-----==-f

metal - from 1/4 inch
# to 26 gauge

#1411

~•

NOT AVAILABLE IN ALL STORES

Choose from America's
best known brands ...

BLACK & DECKER
MAKITA
MILWAUKEE
RYOBI

Why four lines
of power tools?
'Cause these are the
names you trust for
quality! Four different
lines give you greater
variety, a bigger
assortment and better
value. Pick the one that's
best for you!

Need an
extension cord?
Check out our assortment.
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Make 'eAl think
you spent a lot!Get decorator

ouches at I
~=;ow prices you~============

can afford!

LAWN GREEN
"DAYTONA"

BnIce'
OAK PARQUET
HARDWOOD
FLOORING

241.::n

.
•• CHESTNUT or

• Oura-finish-easy care, easy clean DESED TAN
• Tongue and groove for easy installation
• All necessary moulding and reducing strips

available
• Matching oak trim and reducing strips available3"148"

PLANK FLOORING
• 12 year wear limited

warranty
• Preassembled tongue and

groove lengths
• Installs with glue- no

\

nails needed!
~\ • No-wax acrylic finish
~ • Warp-proof construction

420 sO.n.
CHOOSE FIOI:
CHESTNUT or

... DE.SE.IT... _

,
• Limited 12 month

e no-fade warranty
• Indoor or outdoor use
• Easyto clean, resists

stain, mold, mildew
UN. FT. and fading
& FT. WIDE

51:7'n2NL·INEFT~~:~;;.11l~.
• •• L1N. FT.

MULn·PURPOSE
FLOOR ADHESIVE

CERAMIC
FLOOR TILE
• Beautify your home with

elegant, contempOrary floor tile

1~1~a
8" RU IC·t~~~I~~~~~~Y5ers,k'

4
tchens,~

hallways '"

U.

• I ,~ ~

WE RING UP VINYL ROLL FLOORING..... 1IIIIIiiii ......
BY THE LINEAR FOOT, OUR ADS r-
ALSO SHOW sa YO PRICING FOR

I

. ' . . \
/_. I

..... AU IIAIIITS OClPr ALl, ai, GIP,m, TOl. PIG· 1/1/11

t ... ~ _
y
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You'llbe SUrprised at the choiceshn!
• Silk flowers • Rugs .d carpeting • Furniture
• WaR coverings • Marble floor tiles • a-Jdeliers
• Telephones • tanred moUldings • I.amPS

~ lEVOlOR" m~~~~~
READY MADE

BLINDS
• One inch aluminum slats

• Wand tilt control

Kenney

ROLL UP BLINDS
• Just trim with scissors to fit any window
• Easyto install

49 36172 5.99
48172 7.97
72172 10.97
96172 15.45
120172 19.69

30148
'IVORY, BLUE OR
FRUITWOOD

WIDE-SLAT SHunERS
36 40 48 60 72

12 17.&8 19.87 27.8& 34.19 40.88
16 2&.84 27.95 55.88 40.59 48.29
18 55.47 5&.78 41.29 49.27 &2.7&

23142
ALL OTHER IN STOCK
SIZES AT REDUCED
WAREHOUSE PRICES.

PVC
MINI BLINDS

• Bring in exact measurements and
take horne custom blinds in minutes

25164
ALL OTHER IN STOCK SIZES AT
REDUCED WAREHOUSE PRICES.

&aslRPPERS ~ ~ ·
• Available in rose, ivory and blue colors ~_~\I~ ~,

*1411

\
e

SINGLE M.,iiirnllGur--- __
PROJEC7'ON 21"..." r-2~-"1iD----
28" SIIG&I "'rr

99 .."..." 21"",,, 6.49e r-:;":::::::'=""":: --.::=..t s:~
1.29

2.29
4.29

1.99



SAVE 15%* on selected 5
of kitchen cabinets!

a

* OFF OUR EVERYDAY
LOW, LOW

WAREHOUSE PRICE
COMPARE ••• AND SAVE!

American
Woodmark®

Cabinetry Worth Looking Into

CAMEO
KITCHEN
• Sleek European flair in white.
• Tough, easy-clean melamine laminate

finish.
• Solid oak cabinet frames.

EVE~~~AY $1249t
LOW PRICE

~~~NOWS-10-61
A sijieRto SHOWN)
complement any
decor... a choice
for any budget

SHEFFIELD SQUARE SHEFFIELD CATHEDRAL
OUroVJIT&AY $1830t oUro~~r&AY $192 9t

NOW $1556 NOW ~$1~64~O
..n,...,...

Assorted Decorator
Replacement
cabinet Doors

~~~IIII Enjoy the look of new
....... cabinets at a fraction of the

price!
Restore your old cabinets

r---t-+--~J III with quality replacement
cabinet doors!
Available prefinished or
ready-to-finish and comes in
12 designs and 4 hardwoods .

CENTURA
WAS $1137

NOW $968
11

.. I'

PAGE 32 . CHI. ~BO, AKR. ATL, AUG.l.AUS.l.BAK.J..~IN"'Ac:;,pt... DAV'rDBH DEN DET ELP EVL FLS FMV GRP HOU IND KCM LAX LUB/AMA LVS MEL MIA
MIL, MIN. ORL ,..EN. PEO, PHI, PIT, "OR. IdC. KU\..~. ~EA. S L. TAM. TOL. VBH. woe. WJC: 5/1/91' , . '. ...,
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t ---..:~__

\ I tBRENTWOOD
ouro~~=r&AY $1359t

NOW ~$1~15~5
- -



Let us install 'em Motber's Oar isand save 10%* Mar ~2tlJ·get ber
tbe kItchen sbe's
a'",ars "'anted'

A spacious w II •
~iII help make

e
al?r~anize~ kitchen

___ :::::;;..,t little less hectic RO Mom s days a~~;wr.~~rns~~\m~k~~~ make.mom smile ~m~del now
l1li erythmg priced right~ ve got ev~

II~~~~~!I iim11f:r =---~----J
It:== ~-: I t-~

-SEE SERVICE DESK FOR COMPLETE DETAILS
ON INSTALLATION.

-

~You don't have
to dream about
a new kitchen,
let us put it in
your home.
• From design to your completed new

kitchen, our team of professional will
help make your dream come true.

Builders square has everything
~~~~~~ you need to complete your~~n \l~_ _ ~~'~'-. DREAM KITCHEN

" ----:. -~ • Countertops • Wallpaper
._., • Flooring. Disposals • Faucets

~:;;o-- • Tile. and Much More

KITCHENlHIIlI DESIGNIPtii CENTER
lNI Let our computer show l= you the endless

~ possibilities for

~~~~Wen~~ra~f~~d~~SY!

__ ~""""""' ~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ Apply For A
Builders Square
Credit Card Todayt
ENJOY THE CONVIENCE OF HAVING A
BUILDERS SQUARE CREDIT CARD AT
YOUR FINGERTIPS!

1 BASKET
CARRY ALL
• Pulls out,~,''~~"';1550~: .-q.- ...1:~",~ " .. ""~~.- -- ,-' .....,......-. "- .-" ~:r;:1'

.----- - - ~- -
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oon't let a \ea\\1
_.I\01'OU
aMa~e~!!!!!!te andselect

1\ the many styles w~a new one fro":, '{ou'\\ :.)C
have in stock nght n~; ·of faucets we
amazed bV the num . n from \oW-
~~1~1~~f~~Vri~rs1e~~:entedhere!

A :Line
tJUtlLJER INDUSTRIES

LOOP
HANDLE
~!~e~!YWITH SPRAY $
IWHITE FINISH $891

WITH SPRA

2764

ESIGNER HANDLE
KITCHEN FAUCET

• Triple chrome plating on
cast brass underbody
#268·50

@TERllNGJ

~~!e~!ftNDiE
all brass c~~1 p/at~ng on

• Washer/ess ructlon
• Water .

energy~~eraerato~
• quaranteea ~ater savi esign
• LIfetime warraa,if~ control mOdule

WITH SPRAY 44.8~

~(

"HIGH RISER"
·SAdgjUsta

4
blehei~~~ITED

LIFETIME
WARRANTY
#87545

""'~
WING HANDLES
• Includes both clear acrylic

and wood handles =87403/05

479W LIMITED
~ LIFETIME

WARRANTY

IWIIH SPRAY 57,93] WITH SPRAY 7,

SINGLE HANDLE
• Chrome finish :;:7531-8

5467 LIMITED
LIFETIME
WARRANTY

3·IN·1
• Has sprayer, soap/liquid

dispenser :::87535
LIMITED
LIFETIME
WARRANTY

~~-.

HOT WATER
DISPENSER
• Fully insulated
• Consistently maintains

190· temp.
;:MI1F-490

~q
~'fll ~'

, II :\ . l1I ~ I

J
UNDER SINK

WATER FILTER
• Includes faucet for

optional seperate tap,
plus all hardware and
tubing needed FOT·2

CAST IRON/ENAMEL

SINGLE BOWL

$169
~

PACE 34 • CHI, AKR, ALS, AUS, 80S, CIN, Q.E, COL, COR, DAY, DET, FLS, FWA, GRP, NAS, OKC, PEN, PEO, PHI, PIT, POR, SAN, SSD, STL, TOl, TUl, WDC, WIC, YOR • 5/1/91 #1411
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OAK CREST
FIXTURE

~ -::". BUI~ ~I~ ~:a~~~How much
#3732 lighting is

enough?
When selecting fluorescents as
general lighting for your
kitchen, you will need about
1% watts of light per square

#3262 foot of surface to be lit.~-~~~~-~~~..-....

We also stock lots
of chandeliers

BEVELED GLASS that'll look great
~\WI HA"DELI~R above your table!

#72137 ; White/black finish Our selection of drop fixtures
r--_ includes styles that range

from sleek European to simple
country or intricate and
traditional.

•

HeME'W~E~'~~::

HeME-VUE-
fLUORESCENT WRAP AROUND
CEiliNG ll~"TS #3213
• prismatic acryhc d,ffUsers

129SOLID OAK TRIM
FIXTURE
• High luster almond frame
• Soft white dropped-dish acrylic lens
#3594

$59

BOUND GLASS
•E~!!VDElIER
eSmmClear $119beveled glass

#73002

HeME'VUE'
WOOD OAK WITH GRID
• Solid natural oak frame
e Choice of dropped diffuser or flat

diffuser #3683

Don't forJet about
our special Order
Service!
It is the easy way to get
countertops, lighting, flooring
and more in designs or styles
that are hard to find. Get more
details at our Service Desk.

-1411 PACE 35 • CHI, AUS, a.e, COL, COR, Del, EVl, FLS, FWA, CiRP, IND, LUB, NAS, OKC, PEO, PIT, PHI, POR, SAN, SBD, sn, TOL, TUL, woe, WIC, YOR· 5/1/91
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MOlDED WOOD
TOilEt WHntSEAT

r escln
SANTA FE
TOILET
• Made of vitreous china
• Sanitary bar on bowl.

helps keep dirt from
getting under tank

• Round front
• Seat extra

ANTIGUA
5.7 GALLON
ELONGATED DESIGN
• Seat extra

95:Ask us about
~ustom tOilet

IBONE..... S114] Installation
and save 10%
Each Of our Installers Is. 0
• licensed • eXperIenced

• and fUllr Insured
All labor Is guaranteed for
one rear. ·Labor onl,. JOb cOCIe#0508

WHITE

.' Seat Sold Separately

.....--a....-.J "AQUA SAVER"
• Rounded fron .. 1.5 gal-

~ __ ..;.n Ion
L__--~ •water saver

Seat sold separately

PIERLED'.
CLEAR DURALAC
HANDLES
• Includes

pop-up =9647

38~H!E
FINISH

TWO HANDLES
• Lifetime limited

warranty
#84401

299ANnOUE
BRASS FINISH

A tine'
fJU1fJER INDUSTRIES

CROSS HANDLES
• Polished brass fin-

ish with baked on
epoxy coating

• Includes pop-up
drain ttTH7310

$89
S T EJ~~J N G
"-1fiW1J -
ACRYLIC
HANDLES

PAGE 36· CHI, COl, DET #1411
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24118 $219 25119 $84 56-INCH $199'
30118 2591

----
1 TRIVIEW

36118 $279 ~._1_11_9__ $9_91 ---

48118 $419 37119 $119 27·INCH

l!!~~~~~~;.;.;;i.""""'-:- < 1OI'illu~'h:JiTIW3. 49 19 $154 BEVELED $
2 DOOR $ 1 MIRROR

19125
Save 10% 01
professiona,
batllroo.
1e.000'ia,.

Ourbathroom r '
service includ emodellngeseveryth'r~m planning th !ngnm 'La rough final

• bor onlv. Job cOde #0508

24118

A. ALPINE WHITE BATHROOM GROUP
CABINn 5

30118 31119
3611 37119
48118 49119

C°N[~B~~I~~~ B. SANrA FE OAK BATHROOM GIOUP
.'1.1" ~ "'11'O' .. a."IU' ...e~IitQ,G.OV"Ol'M1I'Ue.a.. "'c.l

48118 36130 TRIVIEW 79

#1411 PAGE 37. CHI, AKR ATl AUS, ClE, COL, COR. DAY, DEN, DET, EVL, FWA, HAR. HOU, IND, KCM, MIA, Mil, MIN, NHV, OKC. PHI, PIT, POR, PRO, RIC. SAN, STl, TOl, TUl· 5/1191
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Bright ideas for
-ndoors and outIf It has to do

with lighting,
It'S probably --::::::=::::;t--------------right here in
our Electrical
Departmentl

:=

WHILE
~QUA4WIES

OAK VANITY
LIGHT STRIP $14 $18 $26
• Oakwith polished

brassaccents WITH BRASS ACCENTS
• While quantities last

3·LT. I 4-LT. IS-LT.

88
BATH FAN/LIGHT
• auiet blower whee'

#VF 305C • 50 CFM

!~'mH!.~~'~t~'~~2~~ 2~88
BATHROOM HEAT-A-VENT LITE 79
Mode' No. VH665S ..

LICHTIHeCAWJf{4
VANln STRIP

$22
3 LT. 4 LT. 6 LT.

WHITE WASH
~--= ---'2"""1~~~ OAK BAR

3 LT. 4 LT. 6 LT.
~

SOUD OAK
WHILE QUANTITIES LAST WITH CHIOME ACCENTS

EURO GLASS SHADE
• BATH BAR

~ \ ~ t Ii \ \~IIn, 1

.-f1ll~ .f.iJli~~JLh1~ 1297 2497 3697
BRIGHT BRASS FINISH

FROSTED GLASS SHADE
BATH BAR

1 LT. 2 LT. 3 LT.

~\ ,[il I ... \ ,~, . '. 1497 2497 3697
BRIGHT BRASS FINISH

ILLUMINATED
SLIDE DIMMER
#801-6631-1 or #801-6631-W
WHITE OR IVORY

Gl

11~!is
_ RECESSED LIGHTS .

$25 $24$28
OPEN BAFFLE DROP LENS

• Includesbar • Blackbaffle con- • Createmood
hangers,hous- centrateslight andatmosphere
ing, lensand andeliminates Whileproviding
trim #HP02 glare #HPB-2 efficient lighting

#HPL-1

PAGE 388· ~~, An.. AUG, AUS, 80S, ON, COR, DBH. DET, ELP, EVL, FLS, FMY, FWA, GRP, HAR, HUN, LUB/AMA, LVS, MEL, NAS, NHV, OKC, ORL, PEN, PRO, SAN,
580, SEA, TOL, IUL. W1C, YOR· 5/1/91
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a

light bulbs for every conceivable use:
• workshops • growing plants • security lights
• chandeliers • night lights • cars and trucks
All at penny-pinching prices everydayl

HALOGEN
TABLE LAMP
• Fully adjustable

swing arm and shade
• Sturdy desk clamp
• External transformer

~6-IN.
GINGER JAR
LAMP
• Soft pleat shadeof fa-

shion fabric
• 3-Way switch
• Available in ivory,

blue and rose #T7130
31
32

#HL·600B
IVORY, BLUE, ~==========-IROSE •

A HALOGEN (!) SWINGARM
FLOOR LAMP FLOOR LAMP
• Provides low voltage, • Polished brass finish

high intensity light • 3-Way switch
• Molded lamp shade

249~::::==~====~
e 4-PACK
SOFT WHITE BUL

169
YOURCHOICE

60, 75 OR 100 WAn

-

YOUR CHOICE 30/:n70/31WooAyO~CHT 1 69
50/100/150 WA • •
BULBS •••••••••.• •••••••••••·•••••••••••••••••••••••

#H20·1 #H26BL·1

l'ights oJ America FLUORESCENT ADAP~ORS

~

22 wAnlflRCULAR
. • Converts any ordinary incandes-

• Replaces60 watt Incandescent cent lamp to a circular fluorescent
bulb .22 watts useslessenergy than

*1411 PAGE 39 • BAK, CIN CLE, DET, FLS, GRP, LVS, PaR, SEA· 5/1/91
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OUTDOOR =~~~~

. SECURITY LIGHTS ~"::,~"')I
._~.~ ·~·~/~..if:::- • Outdoor dual automatic on/off at f .~ - - '1~~'I ~

~ dusk and dawn Lt'~,~~_i :'Ql: '. '::-1;/1' ~
--;-ii • Outdoor floodlight SHOCK ~

• Two-light conversion kit
• Two-light floodlight kit OPRUOrECTION
• Bulbs sold separately rLEr K,r WEAr

6'14 GFCICORD 19 120/110 v.
...... .99 4 rleR lIGHr

····· 13.90

so man, choices
,ou'll want to
make ,our home
the brightest one
on the block!

TWO-LIGHT FLOODLIGHT
HOLDER KIT PORTABLE

METAL
SPIKE LIGHT

• Available
in white,
gray and
bronze

#2H75K

PORCH FIXTUR
• Photo controlled dusk to

dawn operation
• Black or wl1:te housing
• 300 Watt rated
#INB60R·P #INB60J·P

EA.

• Line voltage
#5693-3 #5692-3

RACO MUSHROOM LIGHTS
A.3-TIER
B.4-TIER

99
EA.

LAMP
SENSOR
LIGHT

:::s:=II CONTROL

POST LANTERN
PHOTO ~~:~
CONTROL ~~{ .
CONVERSION '\' "~" -
KIT .

99 99 14-2 BOXE $
RESIDENTIAL n
HOUSE WIRE ~
50 FT $10 25' BOX
100 FT $20. UF outdoor Romex cable

~SLC·4 #AA105P

CarlonS
A LAMSON & SESSIONS CQMFW;Y

10-FT. PVC CONDUIT
• Non-metallic,

non-conductive

79

.q
t....__ .. ..... _



MAlIBU :
$5 FLOODLIGHT, ~~~~~.

SO ~~~ . ~ iB
• Includes 6 floodlight fixtures,

4 assorted color lenses, plug- :.~ 'f" r.-1.?T\t.'
in power pack with timer, :, 10 TIERS OR FLOOD
~~~ ~~~~f low voltage cable ;.:~t$ LIGHTS WITH CABLE

AND TIMER
75 WAn CLEARBULB 3 98 •Unique low profile design is

................ • perfect for walkways, low-
18 WAn CLEARBULB 2 PK 4.98 lying shrubbery and patio

50' 16 GA CABLE 9.96 areas . What makes

~~ lights safe
$75 for outdoor

. COMBINATION use?
10 LIGHT SET
• Includes 4 rectangular

floodlights and 6 tier
lights, weatherproof 12-
volt outdoor cable and
automatic plug-In power
pack

•<!~
4 ST11.E I.ItES ™ .

WALK LlGr:ol1:: PACK
S1A"DAt~ light control - on
• Automa Ie ff t dawn

at ~US~t:e ~a~ L\ghts:add
• stle~v and beautV to drIVe-

~avs,steps,gardenS,and
walkS.

. ,:- -.-,.,- MAliBU' OUTDOOR LIGHTING

$2 ~
SOLAR POWERED
LIGHT
• Provides full 360dis-

persion of light
• Chargesby day, lights

automatically at night
I PAGODA SOLAR LIGHT .... $54 I

PLUG·IN LAM
APPLIANCE TIMER
• Automatically controls a

lamp, TV or radio
• Provides single on/off set-

ting for each 24 hour period

~rQ
$47
5 TIER LITES
WITH TIMER
• Installs in minutes with

a screwdriver
• Perfect for walkways,

low-lying shrubbery and
patio areas

JI--.....
~

~.~
r~ ,\!b

$39
COMPLETE DECK
LIGHTS

The average low-voltage
system operates on a trickle
of only 6 to 12 volts of
electricity. You just plug
the transformer into a
standard 120 volt outlet,
and it modifies the current
for you.

It'S a very versatile
way to accent your
landscape.
Since there's little shock
hazard, you can leave the
cable on the surface, which
makes it very easy to move
the lights around. You can
use them to accent
different areas at different
seasonswith very little
effort. Of course, if you
prefer you can bury the
cable a few inches deep to
keep it out of sight.

YOU'llalso find a
complete line of
permanent lights
In our selection!

• Brings out the nighttime
beauty of your home

• Unique compact design

$6
OMNISPEAKAlI! .... ~
2·WAY SPEAKER
.360' sound
• Includes 50 feet of

direct burial cable
0U1D00I VOWIE CONTlOL $26.90

--L... _

TIER OR
FLOOD LIGHT
• For outdoor

walkways or patios



UTEKI. $ $ '.
15~-::NU 59 59 49

IUSS 52" 'AIK AVINUIII 52" IM'IIOI DELUXI 52" 'AIK AVlNUIIi
--K112·AB lOYALPLUSH CIILlNG'AN WfLiGHT In DILUXI'AN 'fLIGHT K

• Smoked beveled glass 12 961 CIILlNG'AN $25
• Pull chlln switch IASY 'AN •• ACI............... .IMOTI CONT.OL .

Check It outl
There's more
ways to cool It
for less on the
nex 2 pagesl

UL LISTED

l~
• 4P

56-INCH! / 5 SPEED
CEILING FAN
• Reversible motor
• Stenciled wood blades #M36B·BR

• 3·Speed pull chain operation • Available in white, dusty
• Reversible motor rose and gray
• Light kit adaptable

#V·4BR·4W

42-INCH/3 SPEED 42-INCH
DUAL.MOUNT aU~~~IES CEILING FAN
• ReversIblemotor • Black/polished brass with
152" 5 SU.DUALMOUNT.....$44 I red trim WHILE ~AUS~~TITIES

48-INCH/4 BLADE 52-INCH/3 SPEED
CEILING 'AN RAINBOW AVENUE

PACE 42 • CHI, ALa, AIQ, AKR, CLE, COL, COR, DAV, DEN, DET, FWA, IND, MIN, PIT, TOL • 5/1/91 .1411



s

our warehouse Is a one-stop climate
control center that· also carries:

. • humidifiers • air cleaners • energy monitors
• dehumidifiers • thermostats • replacement filters

SINGLE LIGHT
44-INCH/S-SPEED
• Reversible motor
• Polished brass with washed oak blades

$
#5ML-S2MBO

52-INCH
CEILING FAN
• 5 Italian marble-finish blades
• Light kit included

9-IN. SCHOOL-
HOUSE OR
I-IN. ROUND

• Reversible motor
• Lucite motor housing

with chrome accents
• Three-ring Lucite light

included
• U.L. listed

• Easyto
assemble

• Pull chain

'-LIGHT $19VICTORIAN
~ 29&J ~ EACH

5-SPEED
DUAL MOUNT
LEGACY
• Reversible
• 5 reversible blades

#23640
#23644
#23649

8991

e
52" 5-SPEED 19791DUAL MOUNT
SPECTRUM

52·INCH "ORIGINAL" CEILING F
• 3-speed reversible $217motor In heavy-duty,

all-metal housing
5 "O.IGIIA $149WHm~25606

PAOE 45· CHI, AKR, ClE, OET, ORP, HAR, INO, PHI, STL· 5/1/91
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16-INCH
STAND
FAN
• Full 90· span

oscillating fan

20-INCH • Sturdy, adjustable
pedestal standWIND MACHINE • Variable height,

• 3-speed fan with speed and elevation
. for perfect

Pivot stand #3521 airflow #SF16

$24 289~
... ot", ~

3·WAY COOL & CLEAN

mar
6-INCH 2-SPEED

CLlp·ON FAN
• Two-speed motor

• Available in
white #CF6

'IOU'veprobabll
never seen "nsIn so manl Slles
and S"~'~!!WhO
Everyone fro~ taab6~°fanto techno'o~v
prefer a stan a~ the latest gadgets an
bUffs who 'tJ"aft',nda fan thev \ike here~features w, ,

12-IN. OSCILLATING
DESK/TABLE
5·SPEED FAN
• Three-speed for

efficient air delivery
• Whisper-quiet energy-

efficient motor
• Settings for oscillating or

stationary operation #TF12

9

3-POSITION TURBINE
AIR CIRCULATOR
• High-tech design for

ultimate performanc
OR

3·SPEED
TOWER FAN

#TF91 YOUR • 120-minute timer forCHOICE! nighttime use

10·INCH PORTABLE
EXHAUST FAN

• Exhausts fumes,
odors, and stale air
from any room

OR
10-INCH QUIET FLOW

SCREEN FAN ~---"""'_--....-

"S24
om

YOUR CHOICE

#3723

80X FAN9&

W$SWgN
25-PINT DEHUMIDIFIER
: ~~~::~~ cosntro1149

drain bucket

40-PINT - $199 I~.

PAGE44· CHI, AKR, AlB, BOS,CIN, ClE, COl, DAY, DET, EVl, FlS, GRP, HAR, KCM, Mil, MIN, NAS, NHV, PEO, PHI, PIT, RIC, ROC,SBD, STl, TOl, VBH, WDC, WIC, YOR • 5/1/91 #1411



5000lTU
AIR CONDITIONER

• Washable, easy to clean air filters
• High efficiency rotary

compressor
• Adjustable air vanes for

maximum room coverage #ARS·500

12500 BTU-$427 18000 BTU-$497

PROGRAMMABLE $17710,000 BTU
• Easy to read LCD
• Accurate temperature control
• Flexible programming #42010

~ ..,;;:::--:: , ... 1

ENERGY MONITOR
• Saveup to 25% on air

conditioning costs
• Flexible programming #42205

199&

~5:;F:~ .. AIC DISCONNECT
SAFETY SWITCH_1Q99' eglrf2~/240

L--_~_/...s.I -. #TFN60RCP,

~J~~~~~~~~-~o~~~~i~gDESKFAN
• Three speed 17-
16·IN •... 21.96

._. .:.I~""'=J..p.j-1Hf
.;: ~!:.z ~r

'.\i. t· , ,.•~.t'.~ . :. . • ,.e. , • .. _~:
. .:.'. '. '1'

DoyoU know
your BTU's?
A BTU (British thermal unit) is
the amount of heat needed
to raise the temperature of
one pound of water one
degree Fahrenheit. When
used to express the capacity
of an air conditioner, it tells
you how much heat the unit
can extract from the air.

How many BTU's
do ,OU need?
A unit's capacity should be
roughly equal to the heat
gain of the room(s) you are
cooling. You can estimate the
number of BTU's needed by
starting with 6,000 for the
first room and adding 3,500
to 5,000 BTU for each
additional room

~~L--r-'16-IN. STAND FAN
'~~~~:---:::;~i2~~~~ •Variable speed

.: • 90· oscillating fan 169&
• sturdy --~

20-IN. lOX FAN
• safety grill 28-• Three speed



want to save
your money?
BUY in our

---t)k1\\ warehouse I

Lots of neat
things for Mom!

24-I"C8
BAR STOO~
• padded seat with ruff\e '"

severa\ co\ors
• FU\\V assemb\ed

SOLID OAK CURIO
CABINET
• 35 "Lx14"Dx60"H
• Lighted
• 3 glass shelves with plate

grooves #858F

OAK
DINING
TABLE

MAPLE $69CATKIN
WITH GOLD DECAL #4-177

OAK FINISH$89
CATKIN #4-197

• 4~"x48" with 24" leaf (72") x 29112"high oak table
with ball claw feet, medium oak finish and oak
veneer top :rFR04102

AaESSOIIES NOT
CHARI!SWOOD INClUDED

MICROWAVE
CART #93141

CHARI.ESV«)()D

ENTERTAINMENT
CENTER #45729-------

-~~ --------- 99
THREE-DRAWER

J'NIGHTSTAND
• 22"Wx15"Dx25:fH

_ • Ready to finish #58200

WATERFALL

~~iffibjIInm@l DAY BED SET• Includes metal frame
with solid brass finish
finials

• Bedding & linens not
included #40500

#1411



She'll really appreciate any of these:
• silk flowers • a luxury batbroom • telepbones
• framed artwork • decorative planters • clocks
• a new kltcben • blooming plants • lamps

99r=::-:::------
BAKER'S
RACK

BRASS AND GLASS
VAN'TY

• Table 30"X14" 48" .
• 20':X13%"X29~"H H, chair

Pol' shed brass fin,'sh
#UZ532A

~J~~~R2499
STAND #FROS019

RAnAN
SWIVEL
ROCKER
• Oak finish
• Herculon upholstered

fabric cushion '7999
ETAGERE
• 33"x12"h"x711f4"H
• steel tube construction with

polished brass finish
• Clear glass shelves

RAnAN
BAR STOOL
• Natural laCQuerfinish
• Herculon upholstery COCKTAILswivel seat

4999 TABLE
. ,I MGAiaS 5999

'----.--.I END 3999 ~....,...-
~~~~~~~~ TABLE

~O~AK,----;r;~~
JEWELRY
~~!2t'~mirror lid AI~"
~ Brass plated fittingsI

1

\

3 PIECE RAnAN 149-
. DINEnE

• Pre-assembled INCLUDES:
• Made in Indonesia ONE TABLE
• Glass top TWO CHAIRS

#1411



*AT AN ADDITIONAL COST SEE SERVICE DESK FOR DETAIlSt r.......~ _
JOB CODE#0501 >, ", _ . J

, ,~' .. o

QUIKRETE -
F:~::::'NG VINYLCONCRETE
50 18 - PArCHER
8AG*488 :::8. 687

#1004
#1133

• Ju~t add water
mlxandpour I ASK

ABOUT OUR
PROFESSIONAL'~~~~~~~~~~INgAL~TION

SERVICE!

EVITON GROU~D FAULT CIRCUIT

!!!!!~r!!! 99
in 1/ 40th of a second
Great for moisture
sensitive areas- bath-
rooms kitchens etc.

WHITE
OR
IVORY o

99TARPby
~ Frost King·

L--_----.;~~}~~-----I • For home, garden or
industrial use

,'V68

PRICES GUARANTEED
WEDNESDAY, MAY- 1 THRU TUESDAY MAY 14, 1991

COME TO ROYAL OAK AND SAVE ON 85,000 SQ. FT. OF MERCHANDISE!

4949 COOLIDGE HWY. 435-7910
YPSILANTI: LIVONIA: PONTIAC:

2820 WASHTENAW AVE. 522 2900 338 2900
IN WASHTENAW FOUNTAIN PLAZA, - -

JUST EAST OF KMART
(BEHIND ELIAS'S BIG BOY RESTAURANT) NOVI: STERLING HEIGHTS:

434-521 0 344-8855 254-8500

040591

DETROIT:
8400 EAST 8 MILE

893-4900
MT. CLEMENS: SOUTHGATE:

468-0620 246-0620 DET

1&'· 'I[.l~,VISA" . _ .. ~

"', APPLY NOW FOR YOUR
BUILDERS SQUARE CARDI

PAGE48·5/1/91 ·DET

. .

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE,
OUR STORE HOURS ARE:

MONDAY - SATURDAY
7:30A.M. to 9:00P .M.

SUNDAY
9:00A.M. to 6:00P.M.

Pnces quoted In U S funds. duties and sales taxes '
as reqUired by Canadian law are additIonal limited •

~ quantities Sorry, no ralnchecks At least one of
each Item available In the store at the beginning of
the sate Not responSIble for typographICal errors l.,

<D 1991 BUILDERS SQUARE INC.
#1411
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~,\" ~~ ~ l'\

I
I ;Jf•

If You Depend On Your Car
DEPEND ON US

,,,..

DAVIS· AUTO CARE
TIRE CENTER,

; 349·5115
I ·We Honor Most Extended Warranty Policies •

YOUR COMPLETE AUTO: SERVICE CENTERL_827~~:.~ ~~ ~O~~~L~E,,:,I:p~~>. ~ ~~.~esticCar & LightTruck Repairs



DA VIS AUTO CARE
807 DOHENY DR. • NORTHVILLE ~

349·5115 S~~~lgE ~ ~ . "'" ". 9' 5-
" ., r (~l emission Testing Station Ii ,

ill MOST CARS' AET SPECIAL ~ . ""ONLY· , . ,<,~ ': ."." ....... " ";'r)I Plus Freon i
"ok , ~ I SERVICE'(.',l ~ ·rOlD .... C..t .... a'D ..C· , i

HPZ:=-=,,- J We OHerCompiete Tesling. ! INCLUDES ' I
T.. t~.~.~~~_/ DtagnoSlsAndEmlssionSystemRepaJr iii ~ __

.. ~ I ~--- I
~ Z '\- I -Recharge AlC ~ , I

/ I Sy~em I
~ ~ I -Performance ~
g t~I Test ~~ ~,' I
x f. -Leakage

\------/ I Test I
7M~E I ~

WE fMPlO' Ii

~ I _~ I~: \.~ :
;:':;'c:='=: IWE CARE ABOUT OUR ECOLOGy-oNLY "OZONE I

I LA YER SAFE" TECHNIQUES & EQUIIPMENT I
I USED IN AIR CONDITIONING SERVICEI I
L. Valid Mon.-Sat. Wrth Coupon. Expires 6-8-91 I-------------_ ...Complete Car Carell

Including TranMni"ion S.rvic. & R.pau

N

MAIN sr
zg
-J
Wx

.!!17 MILE

BUSINESS HOURS
MON-FRI 7 AM - 6 PM
SAT. 7 AM - 5 PM

-

I



~'~:~~i '.J. ~,,:
,..'~~"" '1~. .h~r FUEL SAVINGS SERVICE. $
; WE CAN SERVICE YOUR.
~ ELECTRONIC PORT FUELj ,
i INJECTION CAR. I
. I
~~~~,ft ,4'-'1 Ui' I 2 WHEELS
~ '~J7J. ~.~~ I MOST CARS~ "f~~~~, ..' I
~j ~ .'-1 Most Cars , t" Metallic Pads Extra~--I· Reg. '5980 I
'~ INCLUDES:,j I
• I

1 • SPARK PLUGS
,; • ROAD TEST
~ • ELECTRONIC SCOPING
!. • SET ADJUSTMENTS
~ • CLEAN BATTERY CABLES I
~ PARTS & LABOR·4 CYLINDER I
: 6 & 8 CYLINDER SLIGHTLY HIGHE1
~ 6 MONTH-6,OOO MILE WARRANTY
, Valid Mon.-Sat. With Coupon. Expires 6-8-911 Valid Mon.-Sat. With Coupon. Expires 6-8-91j
I.~ if:.d .. __ .. _ .. __ - - J. ......... IIilM .... ",.. ~ ltO.llIl '''1'''~

LIFETIME DISC PAD '.~
WARRANTY FROM BENDIX ~'.~~

INCLUDES: .~
• NEW DISC PADS :~
• BLEED HYDRAULIC SYSTEM;
• REPACK WHEELBEARINGS :
• REPLACE GREASE SEALS ~
• MACHINE ROTORS ~.

•



Now ...Lifetime
Rust Protection
From The Inside OutGUARA !

~/~,

Pili rll$1 "'I '" '11~,"1v:"l"Iilgj> with the revoh,tlon"ry new NAPA
Advantage Mulller'" ,I s guaranteed ag","st ruSI lor hlel'
• EXCluSlv~ Absorbtlp.·" fights Internal rust by absorbing mOisture

:"Ind aCids which cause corrOSion
• ThiS mOisture IS evaporaled when lhp. vehicle ISdriven again
For tilE! muftl,.>r IMl S so unlllUp.. II s gunrilnteed ;tga1nst rUSllor hIe
co:-ne to your NAPA Advantage Murrler Center today' ----
'Llmll~d Llt~llme W"rrantv _ \~ l-~-\--C-~C- -=

. ---I . ",!' ,.- - Ie\'~~'A~van'~~\\\-0<~.-~.~JI"lp~,'M' ·U-,··· ".'\eT, .\tj~-~-=~.:.~.. IIJ., \1.\ .. ·· -
.~ \. I. . ~'. 'Ce' n~-''er~~~\~:'~;:-=--=

... ". ~~ . --, "-J,...l .-~. - --
.' .' .' '--'\ ..... , ..- \ ~ -'1 \ --4 ~--

.-' - • I ••• • - l-I~ ~-
• - \ _." • \ .• _.-1 \ ,I ~ • __ --

BE INFORMED BEFORE YOU BUY!

USED CAR
;:~~f~~~/·OUT",,:;;9," ""."

,.; <\'\ MOST CARS.
" ... TRUCKS, VANS SLIGHTlY HIGHER

VALID MON.· FRI.

INCLUDES:
• INSPECTION & EVALUATION OF ALL

MAJOR VEHICLE SYSTEMS.
• ESTIMATE(S) FOR NEEDED REPAIRS
• COMPUTERIZED PRINT-OUT OF

ENGINE ANALYSIS



COLD WEATHE~PROTECTION. _., ANYTIME~OIl:CHANGE:'·~0;'~~
r' • -. c • . - . ~,•

. , . .. - . - , . . ."- .. :;. '.;.

}i
I

"..I

I COOLING SYSTEM I 7:00a.m.-6:00p.m.M-F 7:00a.m.-3:00p.m.Sat.I NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY I
• POWER FLUSH REPLACE. 3OJlINlJTES.WE TAKE THEnftfETODOrrRIGHTI.
• COOLANT/ANTI-FREEZE .ou.rcomp!ete15 ~:t:.I _ I POint Service · I
I /~ Includes:

I.Change 011with up to II 1 ,-.........,; 5 qt. of our best 1OW30 I,.1 '- I.New 011filter
• ~ ~ • Complete chassis lubo Incl. door & -/- I'I hoo(;Shinges

I
~

.Check front end parts for wear I.. I.Check fan belts

I .eo'.:. Check transmission fluid I
I·Check coolant hosesI .Check d!fferentlal fluid I
I ·Check power steering fluid

I I:g~:~~~~a~~ef~Uid $1 95 I
I - .Check coolant, anti-freeze I

I condition, freeze point

I $39 9 0 ·Check battery fluid level load I
I test conditionI .Check lamps (head lamps. turn I

PI ... I signals. etc.) .

I M
US Clax • Check tires-pressure & wear Reg. 2205 I

I
ost ars I condition Most Cars

Regular Price s4640 I I
I INCLUDES: I
I ·UP TO 2 GAL. OF ANTI-FR EEZE I I

• POWER FLUSH I Wnfda1aSSPro ·I .PRESSURE TEST COOLING SYSTEM ,fnrl,f/'WA'" I
I +FLUSHING liT' AND CLAMPS IF NEEDED I I,C.(",UV[" I
• Valid Mon.-Sat. With CouDon. Expires 6-8-91J Valid Mon.-Sat. With Coupon. Expires 6-8-91 •~--~----_._------~-------------~



• ---------------
IiEYNOLDS

TIRES OF FX(~ELLEt,l(::E=
HIGH QUALITY AT AN AFFORDABLE PRICE

GOOD Radial RTX~:~~?~.~~~J,~
STEEL RADIAL . Steel bel~ for st",ngth' R.:ldal poIv&st&rcord body

• Aggres$lVe nbbed tread' AJI,se.:lson capability· M&S Rated

P156I8OR13 2488 92.88

3'"

lBETTER Starting At 1 BEST Stfting At
STEEL RADIAL ·21.88 STEEL RADIAL 3~.88

dl I P155/BOR13 VIP P15;,/BOR13Ra a 4S 000 60.000XJT EST Mileage P L US EST Mileage

P18S180R13 27.88
plesl80R13

P18S17SR14

P1QlSf75R14

te.88
..a
38.88
39.88

PRICE
49.9B
55.98
57.98

63.98
66.98
73.98
69.98
72.98
70.98

~ ~ cr~,~'!' ~ '\ II'': :.' ;.,"-
.......~.r\J -a t:;'.51;t ~.(~~ .

i 18;<+ SI9P,,",:-:"i
~~ ,p)" I }~.....r~ 'r. J l, _ ....

....:;_, '.l< ItlcP -'I ru,',

Worn struts may adversely affect your car's
handling and braking-and its safety. Ask our
Monroe Ride Experts to inspect the struts on
your front-wheel drive vehicle. If worn, '!Ie
will replace them with Monroe Gas-Matle-
Struts ...for safer driving. .



t;::"'~-b-.;:';.~.~Q, iYn~ll:7:.7 ~ ~ teil ~ ~ lotAILi r.1\i1i Ii1a!iI liB IE'l! liill ~ .. .-. _ .. __." 1---
1 ••
~ NOW •••••••••• THE ULTIMATE I· I
:~ PRECISION WHEEL ALIGNMENT : ROTATE & COMPUTER :'
~ ~ : ~ ,SPEED BALANCE :
4 _ I

j : $ . 90 :
FOUR I

I TIRES I
~~"""-.\ I'. ~ Reg. $2880 I

IValid Mon.-Sat. With COUDon. EXDires 6-8-91 I..._----_ ...__ ...._-- ....
I We didn't invent customer ,I
I ·I service... I
I WE HAVE PERFECTED IT! I

~ I-SHUTTLE SERVICE I
~ We use the latest computerized I-PAGERS AVAILABLE I
I electronic test equipment · . · · ., I· 24 HOUR DROP BOX :
i· Extend tire lite • Get better handling • Stretch gas mileage I-COMPUTERIZED MAINTENANCE I

• Eniov smoother ride· Ensure sate driving I TRACKING
, Valid Mon.-Sat. With Coupon. Expires 6-8-91 1- QUALITY CONTROL TEST DRIVE I~--~~--------------------------~

I

I



DISCOVER The Quality
Your Neighbors Have

Found For Years.
No one knows ~~i
your car be~ter than ~ ~:.__ ~.~"
the professionals at ~~\' ~~ \
DavIs Auto Care. 1,. \ )~ .../ h ':. '0/ '"'-.<~~

)P' ~I~ --. ~ t" ./,A ,~,,< ~

We have the very latest in ~ I;~~~:~;~~~;'~: -
equipment for an of your /.- r ~.~Z-.~;''' ~ .'
automotive needs and are ~J ~ .~ ~, .~
proud of our consistent Q.ualifY U~·~ \
and courteous service. Stop in ";';';~::::'~

Dl~isW~u:r~tCiRE ~~~~~r349.5115


